
 
These records are from CDER’s historical file of information 
previously disclosed under the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) 
for this drug approval and are being posted as is.  They have not 
been previously posted on Drugs@FDA because of the quality 
(e.g., readability) of some of the records. The documents were 
redacted before amendments to FOIA required that the volume of 
redacted information be identified and/or the FOIA exemption be 
cited.  These are the best available copies.   
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NDA 50-68!; 
NDA 50-686 

Schering-Plough Corporation 
Attention: Alexander R. Giaquinto, 
Senior Vice President 
Worldwide Regulato:cy Affairs 
Galloping Hill Road 
Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033 

Dear Dr. Giaquinto: 

o.::c 2 0 1995 

Ph.D. 

Re[erence is made to your new drug applicotions (NDA's) dated 
December 20, 1991 submitted pursuant to Section 507 of the 
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for Cedax Capsules 
(ceftibuten capsules), NDA 50-685 and Cedax Oral Suspension 
(cefibuten for oral suspension), NDA 50-686. 

We acknowledge receipt of your amendment dated November 20, 1995 
submitted to each application. 

Please also refer to the Food and Drug Administration's (FDA) 
nonapprovable letter for NDA 50-685 dated March 22, 1993 and the 
approvable letters for both ND~'s 50-685 and 50-685 dated 
December 29, 1994 and SHptember 7, 1!:195. 

We have completed the review of these applications as amended, 
and ha·re concluded that adequate information has been presented 
to demonstrate that the drugs are safe and effective for use as 
reconunended in the draft final printed labeling dated December 
20, 1995. Accordingly, the c:.pplications are approved effective 
on the date of this letter. 

Marketing these products with labeling th<.t is not identical to 
the enclosed labeling dated December 20, 1995, may render these 
products unapproved new drug prod•.ict.s. 

Please subwit fifteen copies of final printed labeling (FPL), 
identical to the enclosed labeling datP.d December 20, 1995. 
Seven copies of the final printed label should be individually 
mounted on heavy-weight paper or similar material. These 
submissions should be designated for administrative purposes as 
"FPL for approved NDA's 50-685 and 50-686." Approval of these 
submissions by the FDA is not required before the labeling may be 
used. 

Should additional information relating to the safety and 
effectiveness cf these drug products become available, further 
re·•·ision of the labeling may be required. 
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Please note that any advertising or promotional labeling for 
CedaxA Capsules and CedaxA Oral Suspension will be considered 
false and misleading under Section 502 of the Act if it utili?.es 
in vitro microbiologic data to imply clinical efficacy or to 
imply clinical superior~.ty over other drug products it such 
indication• or clinical superiority have not been establirihed in 
adequate and weJl-controlled clinical trials. In vitro 
microbiologic daca establish in vitro microbiologic ru;;tivii:y. 
Appropriate ·1;se of such data in advertising and promotional 
labeling requires a bala·,:iced presentation of how such data should 
be interpreted in view of the human pharmacokinetic properties of 
and the established clinical efficacy of these drug products. 

In addition, any advertising or promoLional labeling for CedaxR 
Capsules and Cedax" Ora:c suspension will be considered false and 
misleading under Secticn 502 of the Act if it attempts to 
minimize, by print size: or presentation emphasis, the fact that 
clinical data from adequate and well-controlled trials are not 
available establishing efficacy of this drug product in treating 
diseases due to the organisms contained in the "not clinically 
su~ported" (i.e., the second) grouping of organisms in the 
Microl:•iology subsecti•Jn of the drug products labeling. 

Finally, any advertif;ement or promotional labeling for CedaxR 
Capsules and CedaxA Oral Suspension will be considered false and 
misleading under the Act if it does not include the entire 
INDICATIONS AND USAG;E AND DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION sections of 
the labeling when rnferring to the indications or dosing regimens 
for which this prod·.ict is approved. -rhe "NOTES" and other added 
statements in these sections are considered integral parts of the 
approved indication and dosing regimens and may not be deleted or 
edited. Also, in advertising or promotional labeling, the "NOTES" 
and other added statements may not be spatially separated from 
the wording in the initial part of the INDICATIONS AND USAGE or 
DOSAGE .llND ADMINISTRATION sections so as to minimize their 
impact. Such infc1rmation must be presented in advertising or 
promotional pieceE> in at least the same print size and with at 
least the same impact as any other information from this section 
o,' the labeling. 

This guidance constitutes notice of activitie~ that may be 
considered to be 'Tiolations of the Act. Failure to ccmply with 
this guidance may recult in regulatory action without further 
notice. 
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We request that you submit, in triplicate, the advertising and 
promotional materials you intend to use in your proposed 
introductory promotional and/or advertising campaign. Please 
submit one copy of the materials to the Division of Anti
Infective Drug Products and two copies of the materials to the 
Division of Drug Marketing, Advertising and Communications, HFD-
240, Room 17B-05, 5600 Fishers Lane, Rockville, Maryland, 70857. 
Please submit all proposed promotional and advertising mllterials 
in draft or mock-up form, not in final print. Also, plEase do 
not use form FDA 2253 for this submissi·~n; that form is for 
routine use, not proposed materials. 

Please submit one market package for each c..: the drug products of 
the drug when it is available. 

We remind you that you must comply with the requirements for an 
approved NDA set forth under 21 CFR 3~.4. 80 and 314. 81. 

If you have any questions regarding these applications, please 
contact Mr. Carmen DeBellas of the Project Management Staff at 
301-827-212!;. 

1..:C: Orig NDA 
Dis':rict Off ice 

HFD-2 
nFD-85 
HFD-240 
HFD-500 
HFD-683 

Sincerely yours, 

v7 --., 1y.u(t;/..-~/aJu-
Oavid W. Ffuiga .D. 
Acting Director 
Off ice of Dr~g Evaluation IV 
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research 

Concurrence: 

HFD-52C/DivDir/Fanning .Jif,.,. Lo['l< 
HFD-520/SCSO/Bona ~ I -z,/~i~ 
HFD-520/SMicro/Sheldon 
HFD-520/SPharrn/Osterberg 

HFD-735 < 
HFD-100 \q 
HFD-230 ~ 1z..\ZD l 
HFD0520/SMO/~lbrech l ~, /1 :S--
HFD-520/MO/Leissa -i I\.. ~ /}() 

HFD-520/MO/Soreth/1f_,,.r-,a£ 1J.j;•f;> 'tf"-
HFd-520/Micro/Dionne 
HFD-520/CSO/DeBella$.7.2>12./:>t>/45 
HFD-520/label file 
APPROVAL 



NDA S0-68S 
NDA SC'-685 

Al~xander R. Giaquinto, Ph.D. 
Senior Vice President 
Worldwide Regulatory Affairs 
Schering Corporation 
Galloping Hill Road 
Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033 

Dear Dr. Giaquinto: 

SEP 1 1995 

Please refer to your new drug application<3 submitted December 2C, 
1991, pursuant to section 507 of the Federal Food, Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act for CedaxR Capsules (ceftibuten capsules), NOA 
50-685; and Cedax• oral suspen~ion (ceftibutan for oral 
suspension), NOA 50-686. 

We also acknowledge receipt of your additional communications 
dated April 27, May 2, May 15, May 31, and J..ine 23, 1995 as well 
as the agency approvable letter dated December 29, 1994. 

We have completed the review of those two applications, as 
amended, and they are approvable at this time. Befol·e the 
appl1catioos may be approver!, however, we request that you revise 
the proposed package labeling and submit C:.caft labelin·3 that is 
identical t:o the enclosed draft labeling dated September 7_. 1995, 
preplred by the Division of Anti-Infective Drug Products. 
Please note that there are several areas in the draft labeling 
where the Agency has modified the wording provided by your 
company. These areas are addressed below: 

l. In the Tissue Penetration subsection of the CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY section, we have not revised the tP.Xt of the 
Middle ear fluid fMEF! paragraph. In Study CSS-·082-16, the 
MEF levels at 4 and 12 hours are higher than plasma levels; 
you need to provide an explanation for these discrepancies 
before the results of this study can be accepted. 

2. We have revised the Microbiology subsection of the CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY section, deleted various organisms from the in 
vitro-only list of pathoy~ns, and revised the susceptibility 
Testing subsection in accordance with the Divisional 
memorandum dated May 4, 1995, which provides guidance on the 
content and format of this subsection. The reasons for 
these decisions are as follow: 

a. While pathogen>l such as streptococcus Group c or F are 
applicable to approvable indications, they cannot be 
added to the in vitro list becaus:e you provided c.at:a on 
only a few isolates. To include an organism in _the in 
vitro list, we suggest approxim~tely 100 isolates be 
tested. 
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b. The other pathogens which you propose to include in 
your in vitro list are applicable to indications such 
as urinary tract infections, gastrointestinal 
infections, etc., for which you have not submitted 
adequate and well-controlled studies supporting 
approval. 

' c. The NCCTJS "HI£" and "Zone Diameter" crlteria for 
aerobic non-fastidious organisms in the SUSCEPTIBILI·i·Y 
TESTING subsection are not applicable to the pathogens 
for which ceftibuten is approvable. Therefore, only 
information on applicable pathogens, H. influenzae and 
s. pneuJ!loniae, is inclnded in this subsection. 

3. The INDICATIONS AND USAGE section, including the Notes, and 
the DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section, specifically the 
table on dosage recommendations, have been revised to be 
consistent with Divisional policy. Specifically, we refer 
you to the approval ac:tion by the Center on Dynabac 
(dirithromycin) dated June 19, 1995. In the approved 
labeling for Dynabac, you will note that the text of the 
notes is similar to the text of the notes proposed for 
Cedax. In reviewing the documentation for Dynabac, it 
became evident that the clinical and statistical results of 
the studies met 95% ccinfidence interval criteria, but that 
outcome for some pathog1ms did not meet Divisional cri;:eria 
for approval. The scenario is comparable to Cedax, ar.d, 
therefore, Cedax needs to carry this information in t•1e 
package insert. For your information, a copy of the 
appro•·ed Dynabac package insert is enclosed. 

4. We have added a CLINICAL STUDIES section to present the 
specific data on all pathc1gens tested. 

5. We agree with you that, on the basis of all the information 
available from the ceftibuten-theophylline interaction study 
and the telephone conversations with the Agency, it is not 
necessary to conduct ~ Phase 4 study of oral ceftibuten and 
or4l theophylline interaction. 

Should additional information relating to the safety and 
effectiveness of these products become available, further 
revision of the tentative ~rovosed labeling may be required. 
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Please submit, in triplicate, the adve.>ctising copy that you 
intend to use .in your proposed introductory promotional and/or 
advertising catnpaign. submit one copy to the Division of Anti
Infective Drug Products and two copies to the Division for Druq 
Marketing, Jl.dvert.ising and Communi:::ations, HFD-240, 5600 Fishers 
Lane, Rockville" Maryland, 20857. Submit all proposed materials 
in draft or mock-up form, not in final print. Do not use Jorm 
FDA-2253 tor this submission; that form is fot· rout.ine use, not 
proposed materials. 

We appreciate your acknowledgment of your responsibilities under 
Section 502 of the Act regarding promotion of these products. we 
again remind you of the specific concerns mentioned in our 
previous approvable letter of December 29, 1994 to you. 

Within 10 days of the date of this lette:·, you are required t0 
amend these applications, or notify us of your intent tc file an 
amendment, or follow one of the other alternatives under 21 CFR 
314.110. In the absence of such action, the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) may take action to withdraw these 
applications. 

These drugs may not be legally marketed until you have been 
notified in writing that the application is approved. 

If you have any questions regarding these applications, please 
contact Mr. Carmen DeBellas of the Project Management Staff at 
301-443-6797. 

ENCLOSURE 

Sincerely yours, 

David Fei.,Jai., i-!.I"). 
Acting Deputy Director 
Office fo Drug Evaluation II 
Center for Drug Evaluation and 

9-7-'i~ 

Research 
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CC: Orig NDA's Concurrence: 
District Office 
HF-2 
HFD-2 
HFD-85 
HFD-24C 

HFD-520/DivDir/Fanning if J7/"1> 
HF0-520/SCSO/Bona 
HFD-520/SMicro/Sheldon 
HFD-520/SPharm/Osterberg 

HFD-500 
HFD-683 
HFD-735 
HF'D-100 
H~30 ·- . . .. . ,,\.,\a.< 
lfi:DO~O/SMO/Albrech):>, ~ '\ 
HFD-520/MO/Soreth<JJ' if'l-fio 
Hfd-520/Micro/Dionne 
HFD-520/CSO/OeBel lasV-"D ~111<\:; 
HFD-520/label file 
APPROVABLE 



NDA 50-'85 
NDAS0-'86 

Alexander R. Giaquinto, Ph.D. 
Senior Vice President 
Worldwide Regulatory A.<l'airs 
Scherb& Corporation 
Gallopin& Hill Roall 
Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033 

Hear Dr. Giaquinto: 

Plea .e refer to Scherin&'s December 20, 11191 new <!ru& applications (NDA 's) submitted 
under section 507 or the Federal "food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for Cedax Capsules 
(ceftibuten capsules), NDA 5o.685; and Cedax Oral Suspension (ceftibuten for oral 
suspension), NDA 50.686. 

Please also refer the Food and Drug Administration's (FDA) non-approvable lette" for 
NDA so.685 dated March 22, 11193. 

We acknowledge receipt or Schering's amendments to NDA 50-685 dated June 4, 
September 24, November 2 and 5, and D<!«:oember 13, 1993; February 28, March 2, and 
April 5, 1994. We also acknowledge Schcring's amendments to NDA 50-686 dated 
February 6, March 13, April 1, June 3, August 21, October 19, and December 4, 1992; 
January 20, March 19, April 30, May 3, June 23 and 24, August 12, September 9, 
November 2, December 13, 11193; January 25, February 28, M:.ircb 9 and 23, July 25, 
and August 9, 1994. 

We have completed the ieview or these two applications, as amend.e<J, and they are 
approvable at this time. Before the applications may be approved, however, it will be 
necessary f11r you to submit the following Items for FDA 's review and concurrence: 

(1) . Draft labeling that Is identical to the enclosed draft labeling dated 
December 29, 1994, prepared by the Division or Anti-Infective Drug 
Products. Please note that there are several areas la the draft labeling 
that have been highlighted. These areas should be completed by Sch.:ring 
with reference in the NDA to where the data that substantiate your 
completions can be located. Please note that CIJ1al approval or certain 
parts or DAIDP's propmed draft labelln& will depend upon satisfactory 
P.Sponses to the other Items for clarlt'lcation in thl!i letter. 

Please submit to the Division of Anti-Infective Drua Products Meen copies 
or the final printed labels and other labelln&. Ten or these copies should 
be individually mounted on heavy weight paper or similar material. 
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(2) In the Schering report on Study 188-115, SGOT abnormalities are listed as 
17/97 (17.5'JI.) for ceflibuten and 8159 (13.Ci'JI.) for cefaclor. 
•Abnormalities" are defined u Yalue IJ'aler than three times the upper 
limit Of DOrnW for the labontory ftlue. Jn reviewin& the clinkal data 
base provided, Uie IDA IJlf'dlcal reviewer was only able to identify nve 
such ceftlbuten patients and 1 such cefaclor patient. Please provide 
clarification as to the apparent dlscrepa:icy in the report and the clinical 
data base. 

(3) In Study C~37, study center #8 apparently used the 75 mL bott•e 
instead or the 150 mL bottle required by the protocol. Please clarify how 
the study site was able to obtain a 75 mL bottlP. for this protocol. 

(4) In Study 9CHl37, the patients enrolled appear to be less ill than patients in 
previous such studies. Likewise the outcomes from this study apl>1!llr to be 
somewhat better than in vrevio11s such studies. In active c.ontrol trials 
designed to tes~ an. equivalence hypothesis, there is always I.he concern that 
there could be patient selection bias if "less ill" patients WP.re rout!nely 
selecteci so that both arms or the stuuy would do better. Are there any 
enrollment lop that were maintained at the study sites that list why 
certain patients may not have been Included In the trial? Were there an1 
special Instructions given the investigators concerning se~·erity or illnKS 
that patients in this trial ;;hould ban? Do you believe there was selection 
bias in this trial? Ir not, upan what do you base your opinion? 

(5) · Jn studies C!I0-045 and CllB-044 six Investigators enrolled 54'JI. (201/373) 
and 42'JI. (79/190) patients respectively. Why dfl you believe the IDA 
should consider these Independent studi;)S? As these were studies or 
patients with chronic bronchitis, "'ere patients enrolled more than once In 
the trials, i.e., enrnlled In both C~ aml C88-044? When we examine 
the outcomes for the •non-common• Investigators, thP.re is a •worse" 
outcomes 1enerally from those sites than from the •common• lnvesti1ator 
sites. Sucb analyses raise concerns about the abillty or studies conducted 
with common lnvestiptors to independently corroborate the outcomes or 
the individual studies. We note that there is also substantial overlap 
.unona the inYestiptors in the US otitis medla studies C88082, C900:. l and 
C90886. Please adclres these Issues. 
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(6) There ls an apparent lower cefllbuten respome rate in I.urope to disease 
thoupt due to S. pneumonU# than la the United States. Please address 
this lune and any relevan.:e It may have to proper 11w <Jf this product In 
the United States. 

(7) Please provide any iaroroiation available that address the l.uue or S. 
pneumofliM penicillin blndinl proteim alf'mities (PDP) ror ceftlbuten. 

3 

(8) Please provld<; a i"!&lJlatory update that should include copies, with English 
transiatloos, or all approved labeling ror this product by rorel&n drug 
rqulatory authorities, and a statement or all the countries to which 
marketing applications for this product have been filed and whether any 
have been rejected in whole or in part or whether Schering has withdrawn 
the product after approval or the marketing application prior to approval 
In aoy country. 

(!>) A safety update as required by 21 CFR 314.50(d)(5)(vil(b). 

(10) Mockups or final carton lahl!ling including actual proposed colors, print 
size, and size or cartons ror both samples and trade packagin1. We 
acknowledge Scherin1's coounltment to redesl1n the external pacbgin1 or 
thl• product so as to minbnl:re any potential medication error from 
mistak.ln1 the !>O and 180 OJl/5 cc products. 

(11) Please provide an explanation for why Scherinl believes the formulations 
used In tile clinical trials or ceftlbuten suspension are either the same as or 
bii>equivalent to t!le proposed to-be-llUll'keted ceftibuten suspension. 

In addition, we ask for a written commitment from Scherinl to conduct and submit 
within 1 year or the approval or this product results from a study that examines the 
potential interactions between ceftlbuttn aod multiple doses or theophylllne. This study 
should examine the potential effects on BOTH ceftlbuten and theophylllne 
pharmacokhletlcs. 

In addition, please submit three copl~ or the Introductory promotional material that 
you propose to use ror these products. AU proposed materialt should be submitted In 
draft or mock-up form, not final rifot. Please send one copy to the Division or Anti
Inrectlve Dru& Products and twr co11les or both the promotional material and the 
packa&e inserts directly to: 
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Food and Dni1 AdminlRratlon 
Division or Dni1 Marketln&, Advertisin& and Communications 
llID-240 
5600 Fbbers UIDe 
Rockville, Maryland 20857 

4 

Please note that any advertlsln& or promotional labelln& for cefllbuten will be comldered 
Cabe and mlsleadln1 under Section 502 or the Act Ir It utilizes in vitro microbiolo1ic data 
to imply cllnlcal efficacy or to imply clinical superiority over other dtu1 products U' sud1 
indications or clink.al superiority have not been established in adequate and weU
controUed clinical tr'.als. In vitro mlcrobiologi:: data establish in vitro microbiologlc 
actiylty only. Appropriate use or sucb data in advertlsin1 and promotional labeliu1 
requires a balanced presentation or how such data should be Interpreted in view or the 
human pharmacokinetic properties and the established clinical efficacy or these dni1 
products. 

In addition, any advertl!.in& or promc,tlonal labeling for cenlbuteo.1 will be considered 
raise and misleading under Section 502 or the Act Ir It attempts to minlmi:re, by print 
size or presentation emphasis, the fact that clinical data from adequate and well
controUed trials are not available establisbln1 effic.acy or this dni& product in treatin& 
diseases due to the microoraanlsms contained in the •not cllnicaUy supported" (i.e., the 
second) groupin1 or orzanlsms in the Microbiology subsection or the dni1 product 
labelin1. 

F'UlllUy, any advertisement or promotional labeliq for cefllbuten will be considered 
raise and mlsleadln1 under the Act Ir It does not include the eutlre INDICATIONS AND 
USAGE and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION sections or the labelln& when n:Cerrln1 
to the indications or dosin1 re1imens for which this product Is v.pproved, The "NOTES" 
and otht.r added statements in these sectloilS are considered inte1ral parts or the 
approved Indication and dosln1 realmens and may not be deleted or edited. In 
advertisln& or promotional labelin&, the "NOTES• and other added statements may not 
be spatlaUy separated Crom the wordln1 In the lnltlal part or the INDICATIONS AND 
USAGE or DOSAGE AND' ADMINISTRATION sections so as to minimize their impact. 
Such lnlorn:Jtlon must be presented in advertlsin1 or promotional pieces In at least the 
same print sl~ and with at least tile same impact as any other lnlormatlon from :his 
section or the labelin1. 
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This guids. .ce constitutes notice or activities that may be considered to be violations or 
the Act. Failure to comply with this guidance may result in regulatory action without 
further notice. 

s 

Within 10 days after the date or thi~ letter, you are required to amend the application, 
notify us or your intent to file an amendment, or follow one or your other options uml.~r 
21 CFR 314.110. In I.he absence or such action, FDA may take action to withdraw the 
applications. 

These drugs may not b~ leg~1lly marketed until you have been notified in writing that the 
applications a1·e appro•ed. 

Should you hav1 a··:y qu1·.it1ons, pleas<' contact: 

M1. Cunnen DeBellas 
i"'rojec! Manager 
Te'•·rldme: (301) 443-6797 

Enclosure: Draft Labeling 

S'.ncerely yours, 

MVv\.L t 
1
'/ 11{qf 

Mun-ay M. L1;mpkin, M.D. 
Deputy Cente1· Director (Review Management) 
Center for Dru:~ Evaluation and Research 
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cc: 
Original NDA's 
HF-2 (with labeD 
HFC-130/JAJlen 
HFD-80 
mn.soo 
HFD-520 
BJD..240 
HFD-638 

Concurrence: 
HFD-520/SCSO/BoJt ~p.f~ 7 /~4-
HFD-520/Pharm/Osterberg 
HFD-520/SMicro/Sheldon 
HFD-520/DepDir/Gavrilovich HFD-2/Lumpkin 

mn. 730 \ 0"' 
mD-520/CSO/DeBellas \1.q_ , 
BJD..520/SMO/ Albrecht ". (}... \ 1.- \ 
HFD-520/MO/Soreth 
BJD..520/Micro/Dionne 
BJD..520/Phann/Buko 
APPROVABLE 

6 



NDA 50··685 

Alexander Giaquinto, Ph.D. 
Vice President 
Regulatory Affairs 
Schering.-Plough Corporation 
2000 Galloping Hill Road 
Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033 

Dear Dr. Giaquinto: 

MAR 2 2 !900 

Reference is made to your New Drug Application (NDA) dated 
December 20, 1991, submitted pursuant to Section i07 of the 
Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for Cedax Capsules 
(ceftibuten capsules).· 

We also reference your amendments and correspondence dated 
February 13, March 12, 13, 25, 30, April 1, 2, May 6, June 3 and 
25, July 1 and 17, August 21 and 31, September 24, and October 
2 and 13, 1992. 

We have completed our r:?view of this NDA, as amended, and it is 
not approvable at this time. Under Section 507 of the Act and 
21 CFR 314.125(b) (5) of the FDA implementing regulations, you 
have failed to provide substantial evidence consisting of 
adequate and well-controlled studies, as defined in 21 CFR 
314 .126, that CedaxR Capsules will have the effect they are 
represented to have under the conditions of use prescribed, 
recommended, or suggested in the proposed labeling. 

Specifically, the 
biopharmaceutic~ 
identified. 

following deficiencies in the clinical and 
sections of the application have been 

CLINICAL DEFICIENCIES: 

The discussion that follows refers to our assessments of the 
clinical data submitted in this NOA, with the exception of 
pneumonia patients where your clinical assessments were used. 
For the· studies of ceftibuten in the treatment of acute 
bacterial exacerbation of chronic bronchitis (AECB) and in the 
treatment of secondary bacterial infection of acute bronchitis 
(SBB), the clinical outcome at the "test-of-cure" visit was 
considered the primary effectiveness parameter. In the studies 
of ceftibuten in the tr~atrnent of complicat~d urinary tract 
infections (including pyelonephritis), the bacteriologic outcome 
at the "test-of-cure" visit was considered the primary 
effectiveness pare.meter. 
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LOWER RESPIRATORY TRACT INFECTIONS: --

In our review of the SBB and AECB indications, the 
comparative trials were grouped and evaluated as 
indicated in the foll~wing paragraphs: 

1. Protocol C88044: 

Based on our analysis of the submitted data, the 
clinical success rates (cure and improvement) for· 
patients with SBB, as determined at least 4 days 
after the completion of antimicrobial therapy, were 
33/55 (60%) for ceftibuten 400 mg QO versus 15/19 
(79%) for cefaclor 250 mg TIO. The corrected two
tailed 95% CI around the difference between these 
two outcomes is {-45%, 7%}. 

For patients with AECB, the clinical success rates 
were 35/59 (59%) for cefti.buten 400 mg QO versus 
17/26 (65%) for cefaclor 250 1,g TIO. The corrected 
two-tailed 95% CI around the difference betw-een 
these two outcomes is {-31%, 19%}. 

The results of this study, for both SBB and AECB, 
faile~ to meet the divisional standard (two-tailed 
95% C.~ delta of +/- 20%, in this case) by which 
"equivalence" of two active treatments is defined. 

2. Protocols IBBlll. I88217, ~nd !88327: 

Based on our analysis of the su~~itted data, the 
clinical success rates (cure and improvement) for 
patients with SBB, as determined at least 4 days 
after the completion of antimicrobial therapy, were 
29/37 (78%) for ceftibuten 400 mg QO .versus 8/lO 
(80%) for cefaclor 250 mg TIO. The corrected two
tailed 95% ~I around the difference between these 
two outcomes is {-36%, 33%}. 
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For patients with AECB, the clinical success rates 
were 27/51 (53%) for ceftibuten 400 mg QO versu~ 
15/28 (54%) for cefaclor 250 mg TIO. The corrected 
two-tailed 95% CI around the difference between 
these two outcomes i.s t-26%, 25%}. 

The results of t~is study, for both 3BB and AECB, 
failed to meet the divisional standa~d (two-tailed 
95% CI delta of +/- 15%, in this case for SBB and 
+/- 20% in this case for AECB) by which 
"equivale.nce" of two active treatments is defined. 

3. Analysis of combined resul~s of Protocols C38044, 
I88111. !88217. and IB8327: 

We believe that the results from these four trials 
can properly be pooled together and a combined 
analysis be performed. This combined analysis 
yielded clinical success rates for patients with 
SBB of 62/92 (67%) for ceftibuten 400 mg QO versus 
2]/29 (79%) for cefaclor 250 mg TIO. The corrected 
two-tailed 95% c:;: around the difference between 
these two outcomes is {-30%, 6%}. The results of 
this combined analysis for SBB patients failed to 
meet the divisional standard (two-tailed 95% CI 
delta of +/-20%, in this case) by which 
"equivalence" of two active treatments is defined. 

For patients with AECB, clinical success rates were 
62/110 (56%) for ceftibuten 400 mg QO versus 32/54 
(59%) for cefaclor 250 mg TIO. The corrected two
tailed 95% CI around the difference between these 
two outcomes is {-20%. 15%}; uncorrected = {-19%, 
13%}. The results of this combined analysis for 
AECB patients just satisfies the divisional 
standard (two-tailed 95% CI delta of +/-20%) by 
which "equivalence" of two active treatments is 
defined. 

Please note that the term "equivalence" in this letter 
refers to the power of a study to rule out the test 
antimicrobial beiug worse than the active comparator. 
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Because examination of data on patients with SBB who 
were treated with ceftibuten 400 mg QD failed to 
identify an adequate and well-controlled study 
supporting approval of ceftibuten for the treatment of 
this infection, it was judc:'ed that critical review of 
SBB patients recej_ving ceftibuten dosing regimens other 
than that requested in the draft labeling would be 
unproductive. 

However, in view of the results from the combined 
analysis ol patients with AECJ3 treated in the four 
trials listed previously, we did critically review 
additional patients with AECB who received other 
ceftibuten dosing regimens. This j nclt:.ded evaluation <>f 
patients in Protocols C87001, I87107, I87223, I87233, 
I8723<:, I87236, !87325 and !88230 who ~·eceived 
ceftibuten 200 mg BID or cefaclor 250/500 mg TIO. 

4. Analysis of combined results of ProtocoJ.s C87001. 

5. 

I87107. !87223. !87233. I87234, I87236. IE7325. and 
!88230 !patients with AECBl : 

The clinic. l ..,nccess rates for AECB pati·ants were 
17/39 (44%) for ceftibuten 200 mg BID versus 24/41 
(59%) for cefaclor 250/500 mg TIO. The co~~re.::ted 
two-tailed 95% CI around the difference between 
these two outcomes is {-39%, 9%}. The results of 
this combined anl\lysis failed to meet the 
divisional st~ndard (two-tailed 95% CI delta of +/-
20%, in this case) by which "equivalence" of two 
active treatments is defined. 

Analysis of combined 
patients across all 
ceftibuten 200 mg BID or 
Schering analyses>: 

results from pneumonia 
clinical studies using 
cefaclor 500 mg.TID.Cusing 

You reported cumulative clinical responses among 
your "valid" patients at the extended post-therapy 
visit to be 41/56 (73%) for ceftibuten patients and 
36/43 (84%) for cefaclor patients. The corrected 
two-tailed 95% CI around the difference between 
these two outcomes is{-27%, 6%}. The analysis of 
these combined results failed to meet the 
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divisional standard (two-tailed 95% CI delta of +/-
15%, in this case) by which "equivalence" of two 
active treatments is defined. 

Please also note that in study C88044, ceftibuten 
appeared to have reasonable bacterial activity against 
most pathogens requested in the draft labeling 
(Indications and Usage section). In the international 
studies, however, the eradication rates, overall, were 
lower than those demonstrated in the American trials. 
Moreover, eradication rates for S. pneumoniae appeared 
substantially lower. Based on the clinical and in vitro 
ceftibuten experience submitted with this application, 
we are ccncerned about ceftibuten's activity against s. 
pneumoniae in lower respiratory tract infections. 
Please address this concern and seerni ng discrepancy 
b~tween the American and European outcome results for 
this significant pathogen. 

For future reference, the following comments are made: 

Regarding the proposed labeling of this product, 
the role of Haemophilus parainfluenzae and 
Klebsiella pneumoniae ir. the pathogenesis of AECB 
is not well defined by the infectious diseases 
community at large. At this time, as discussed in 
two Anti-Infective Advisory Committee meetings, the 
Division is not granting approval for the treatment 
of AECB secondary to these two pathogens. 

In additi.:in, while ceftibuten did not appear to 
have proble~s with P-lactamase-producing pathogens, 
the overall numbers of evaluable pathogens were 
small. 

URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS: 

1. Study C87069 

Based on our andlysis of patients with complicated 
urinary tract infections (UTI's) and 
pyelonephritis, the bacteriologic eradication at 5-
9 days post-treatment was 41/47 (87%) in the 
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ceftibuten recipients and 22/25 (88%) in the 
TMP/SMX patients. The corrected two-tailed 95% CI 
around the difference between these t•~o outcomes is 
{-20%, 18%}. The r~sults of this study failed to 
meet the divisional standard (two-tailed 95% CI - . 
delta of +/- 15%, in this case) by which 
"equivalence" of two active treatments is defined. 

It was observed that there was a qreater prcportion 
of men in the TMP/SMX group than in the ce£tibuten 
group, and the men 1 s bacteriologic response was 
worse compared to the response seen in womel".. This 
raises a concern about potential bias against 
TMP/SMX in the final study population selection 
(randomization). Please address tnis concern. 

Eradication rates fo~ Escherichia coli at the 5-9 
day post-therapy visit were 26/11 (84%) f.:>r the 
ceftibllten recipients VE<rsus 14/15 (93%) for the 
TMP/SMX patients. The corrected 95% CI around the 
difference between these two outcomes is {-32%, 
14%}. This lai.;as a concern about the power of 
this study to de.monstrate the "equivalence" of 
ceftibuten to an approved antimicrobial in the 
treatment of UTI's a11d pyelonephritis caused by the 
most common pathogen isolated. Please address this 
concern. 

2. Studies I87247 and I87326: 

In our analysis of ~hese studieE, the bacteriologic 
eradicat i.on rates for patients with complicated 
UTI's and pyelonephritis were 44/60 (7J%) in 
ceftibuten recipients and 31/39 (80%) in TMP/SMX 
patients. The corrected two-tailed 95% CI around 
the difference between these two outcomes is {-25%, 
18%}. The results of this study failed to meet the 
divisional standard (two-tailed 95% CI delt~ of +/-
15%, in this case) by which "equivalence" of two 
active treat~ents is defined. 
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Eradication rates for Escherichia coli, by the 5-9 
dny post-therapy visit, were 34/45 (76%) versus 
24/28 (86%), respectively. The corrected 95% CI 
for thP-se results was {-31%, llt;}. Again, this 
raises a concern about the power of this study to 
cl9monstrate the "equivalence" of ceftibuten to an 
a1.1proved antimicrobial in the treatment of UTI 's 
and pyelonephrit~s caused by the most common 
pathogen isolated. Please address this concern. 

3. Studies !87128, I89054. and !87232: 

In our analysis of these studie~, the bacterioJ.ogic 
eradication rates for patients with complicated 
UTI's and pyelonephritis were 52/76 (68%) in 
ceftibut()ll recipients and 36/43 (84%) in quinolone
traated patients. The corrected two-tailed 95~ CI 
around the difference between these two outcomes is 
{-32%, 2%}. The results of this study failed to 
meet the divisional st:andard (two-tailed 95% CI 
delta of +/- 15%, in this case) by which 
"equiv~lence" of two active treatments is defined. 

Eradic~tion rates for Escherichia coli, by the 5-9 
day post-therapy visit were 35/53 (66%) vs. 24/27 
(89%), respectively. The corrected 95% CI for 
t~ese results was {-~3%, -3%}. This ar.alysi~ 
indicated that ceftibuten was less eff~ctive than 
t;he quinolone regimens in ~he treatment of 
complicated UTI 's/pyelonephri tis due to E. coli, 
one of the most importan ': uropathogens. Please 
address this concern. 

4. ~nalysis of combined results of Protocols C870.filL. 
I87247 and !87326: -

We performed a combined-analysis on the TMP/SMX·· 
controlled clinical trials. This yielded bacterial. 
eradication rates of 85/107 (79%) for ceftibuten 
versus 53/64 (83%) for 'l'MP/SMX. The uncorr·ected 
95% CI ~ {-15%, 9%}. Combining the studies 
increases the sample size so the results now just 
satisfy the Divisional sta11dard for defining 
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"equivalence" 
regimens. When 
{-17%, 10%}. 

between two active treatment 
corrected, however, the 95% CI = 

Based on the findings presented above fo~ complicated 
urinary tract infections and pyelonephritis, no single 
study satisfied the 95% confidence interval for 
therapeutic equivalence. 

When the TMP/SM:·.-c'.mtrolled trials were combined, the 
oi·,;isional standard for defining "equivalence" to an 
approved antimicrobial treatment regimen was met for 
overall bacteriological results; yet, the eradication 
rates for Escherichi.a coli, the primary uropathogen, 
were better (though not statistically) in the control 
arm. 

In the quinolone-controlled study, ceftibuten was less 
effective, clinically and statistically, gainst 
Escherichia coli than the quino~~~e comparators. 
:rurthermore, ceftibuten did not exhibit a ::;atety 
advantage over the comparator drugs, including the 
quinolones, in the data submitted to the NOA. 

Therefore, this NOA fails, at this time, to provide two 
adequate and well-controlled studies to support approval 
of ceftibuten in the treatment of complicated urinary 
tract infections (including pyelonephriti~). 

BIOPRARHACEUTICS: 

l. Assay validation plasma samples from the pre-study 
were either directly injected onto the HPLC or a 
solid pha,;e clean-up procedure was used. Ir; .. -. t 
least two studies, the analytical method was 
modif iad by adding 
ar.d/or using a column switching technique. In 
~everal other studie,;, the analytical method was 
not specifically mentioned. PlE:ase provide the 
analytical method l\sed in eacq study and please 
submit validation data for the method in which the 
detergent and/or column switching were used. 
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2. Please provide stability data for ceftibut<?n in 
plasma and urine during sample collection, storage, 
and processing. Furthermore, please provide the 
individual recovery results from the Schering
Plough plasma Joethod and recovery results from the 
other methods. 

3. The NOA indicates that, compared to healthy younger 
volunteers, geriatric voluntaers receivir.g the same 
dosage regimen exhibited :1igher c .. , and AUC; values 
and longer half-lives. Please provide any data you 
may have to explain this difference. 

4. Please submit th<' following information on protein 
binding: 

a. The effect of ceftibutcn on the binding of the 
other tested drugs if available, 

b. The number of replL:ates that i.•e:i:e used to 
evaluate the in v.i.tr..1 ;:>rotein bindin9, and 

c. A description and validation of the analytical 
method used. 

5. Please provide the :alidation for the specificity 
accuracy and linearity of the <tnalytical method 
used in the dissolution tests. 

6. Because more than 90\ of the capsule content was 
dissolved using 

we recommend using 
This 

speed, as previously tested, is more sensitive to 
batch-to-batch difterences. 

7. F'1r stuc.ies C90-420-0l and C90-875-l'l. please 
submit the SAS output used to analyze and 
ca.lculatg the 90'> confidence intervals. 
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8. For study csa-osa-01, · please 
explanation of the following: 

provide an 

a. The ~ariability in 
(:-::-anged from 
was •mreasonably high. 

the ha:f-life values 
hrs) in this study 

b. When ~~mpared to the other studies where a 200 
mg dose of ceftibuten was aclministered, the 
individual and mean C... and AUC values 
obtained in this study were relatively higher. 
These values were comparable to values 
obtained following ceftibuten 400 mg p.o. 
administ~ation (cross study comparison). 

9. Please provide the SAS output that was used to 
calculate the 90% confidenr.:e .intervals in st:.idy 
CSS-058-01. 

10. For the 100 mg capoule used in study CSS-058-0l, 
please provide the formulation number, 
mar.ufact,,,·ing site, batch size, etc. 

11. Please explain why the c,... an·.' A'!C values obtained 
in study C90-876-0l were fco·~•·" to be relatively 
low when compared to other studies with similar 
design. 

12. Based on simulation of plasma levels in each group 
by the two adjustment methods suggested in your 
draft labeling (dose and time interval), we 
recollllllend that dose adjustmP.nt, rather than 
adjustment in dosing interval, is more appropriate 
tor .renally-impaired patients. 
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PRARHACOLOGY 

1. Please submit the pharmacology study referred to 
in "References for Application SUJlllllary " in Vol. 
Ll entitled StU<1y #38 "Acute oral Toxicity 
Studies of SCH 39720 in Neon'ital (8-day old), 
Juvenile (28-0ay old), and Adult (S-week old) 
Rats. we are unable to locate 1:his in either this 
NOA submission or in NOA 50-6P6. 

Please also note that this NUA cannot be approved until we have 
received n0tification that all facilities involved in the 
manufacture, control, and testing of t:his product are in 
compliance with appL'.cable CGMP's. 

Please also note that this NOA cannot be approved until we have 
received and reviewed your version of the environmental impact 
~taternent than can be r2leased publicly. 

Wi.thin 10 days after the date of this letter, you are required 
to amend tb.e application or follow one of the other alternatives 
under 21 CFR 314.120. In the absence of such action on your 
part, the Food and Drug Administration may take action to 
withdraw the application. A reply will not be processed as a 
major amendment unless all remaining outstanding deficiencies 
have been addressed. 

If you have any questions concerning this NOA, please contact 
Mr. Carmen DeBellas, Project Management staff, at 301-443-6797. 

Sincerely yours, 

-~~.J-Jl- )/1-,./61} 

James M. Bilstad, M.D. 
Director 
Office of Drug Evaluation II 
Center for Crug F.valuation and Research 
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CEDAX® Capsules (ceftlbuten capsules) 

Revised: December 20, •.~.'JS 

CEDAX® ORAL SUSPENSION (ceftibuten fur oral suspension) 

FOR ORAL JSE ONLY 

DESCRIPTION 

CEDAX CAPSULES (ceftibuten capsules) and CEDAX ORAL SUSPENSION 
(ceftibuten for oral suspension) contain the active ingredient 
ceftibuten as ceftibuten dihydrate. Ceftibuten dihydrate is a 
semisynth.et.i.c, cephalosporin antibiotic for oral administration. 
Chemically, it is (+l-(6R,7R)-7-[(Z)-2-(2-amino-4-thiazo~yl)-4-
carboxycrotonami<lo]-8-oxo-5-thia-1-azahicyclo[4.2.0]oct-2-e~e-2-

carboxylic acid, dihydrate. Its molecular formula is 
C15H,.N<C6 S2·2H20. Its molecular weight is 446. 43 as the dihydrate. 

Ceftibuten dihydrate has the following structural formula: 

[COMPANY TO INSERT FORMULA] 

CEDAX CAPSULES contain ceftibuten dihydrate equivalent to 400 mg 
ceftibuten. Inactive ingredients contained in the capsule 
formulation include magnesium stearate, microcrystalline cellulose, 
and sodium starch glycolate. The capsule shell and/or band 
contains gelatin, sodium lauryl sulfate, titanium dioxide and 
polysorbate 80. The capsule shell may also contain benzyl alcohol, 
sodium propionate, edetate calcium disodium, butylparaben, 
propylparaben and methylparaben. 

CEDAX ORAL SUSPENSION after reconstitution conta~ns ceftibuten 
dihydrate equivalent to either 90 mg of ceftibuten per 5 rnL or 180 
mg of ceftibuten per 5 mL. Cedax Oral Suspension is cherry 
flavored and contains the inactive ingredients: cherry flavoring, 
polysorbate 80, silicon dioxide, simethicone, sodium benzoate, 
sucrose (approximately lg/5 mL), titanium dioxide and xan• · .1 gum. 

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY 
PHARMACOKINETICS 
Absorption: 
CEDAX CAPSULES: 

Ceftibuten is rapidly absorbed after oral administration of 
CEDAX Capsules. The plasma concentrations and pharmacokinetic 
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parameters of ceftibuten after a single 400 mg dose of CEDAX 
Capsules to 12 healthy adult male volunteers (20 to 39 years 
of age) are displayed in the table below. When CEDAX capsules 
were adminiF.tered once daily for 7 days, the average C,.., was 
17.9 µg/mL on day 7. Therefore, ceftibuten accumulation in 
plasma is about 20% at steady state. 
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CEDAX ORAL SUSPENSION: 

II 

I 

Ceftibuten is rapidly absorbed after oral administration of 
CEDAX Oral Suspension. The plasma concentrations and 
pharmacokinetic parameters of ceftibuten after a single 9 
mg/kg dose of CEDAX Oral Suspension to 32 fasting pediatric 
patients (6 months to 12 years of age) are displayed in the 
following table. 

Average Plasma Average Plasma 
Concentration (in Concentration {in µg/mL 

Parameter µg/mL of ceftibuten of cef tibuten after a 
after a single 400 mg single 9 mg/kg dose) and 

dose) and Derived Derived Pharmacokinetic 
Pharmacokinetic Parameters (±1 SD) 

Parameters {.± 1 SD) {n=37. pediatric 
fn=12 healthy adult patients) 

males) 

1. 0 ;1 6.1 { 5. 1) 9.3 (6.3) 

1.5 h 9.9 { 5. 9) 8.6 (4.4) 
>--·---

2.0 h 11.3 ( 5. 2) 11.2 (4. 6) 

3.0 h 13.3 { 3. 0) 9.0 { 3. 4) 

4.0 h 11.2 (2. 9) 6.6 (3. l) 

6.0 h 5.8 (1. 6) 3.8 (2. 5) 

8 .. 0 h 3.2 (1. 0) 1.6 (1. 3) 

12.0 h 1.1 (0.4) 0.5 { 0. 4) 

c..... 15.0 (3. 3) 13.4 (4. 9) 
µg/mL -----

Tmax, h 2.6 ( 0. 9) 2.0 (1. 0) 

AUC, 73.7 ( 16. 0) 56.0 (16. 9) 
h*µg/mL 

~. h 2.4 (0.2) 2.0 (0.6) 

Total 1.3 (0.3) 2.9 (0.7) 
body ~ 

clearance 
(Cl/F) 

mL/min/kg L_ 
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The absolute bioavailability of Cedax Or.;il Suspension has not been 
determined. The plasma concentrations of ceftibuten in pediatric 
patients are dose proportional following single doses of Cedax 
Capsules of 200 and 400 mg and of Cedax Oral Suspension between 4.5 
mg/kg and 9 mg/kg. 

Distribution: 
CEDAX CAPSULES 

The average apparent volume of distribution (V/F) of 
ceftibuten in 6 adult subjects is 0.21 L/kg (± 1 SD=0.03 
L/kg). 

CEDAX ORAL SUSPENSION 
The average apparent volume of distribution (V/F) of 
ceftibuten in 32 fasting pediatric patients is 0.5 (±1 SD=0.2 
L/kg) . 

Protein Binding: 
Ceftibuten is 65% bound to pl,.sma proteins. The protein binding is 
independent of plasma ceftibuten concentration. 

Tissue Penetration: 
Bronchial secretions: In a study of 15 adults administered a 
single 400 mg dose of ceftibuten and scheduled to undergo 
bronchoscopy, the mean concentrations in epithelial lining 
fluid and bronchial mucosa were 15% and 37%, respectively, of 
the plasma concentrations. 

Soutum: Ceftibuten sputum levels average approximately 7% of 
the concomitant plasma ceftibuten level. In a study of 24 
adults administered ceftibuten 200 mg bid or 400 mg qd, the 
average C...,. :Ln sputum (1.5 µg/mL) occurred at 2 hours post
dose and the average C...x in plasma (17 µg/mL) occurred at 2 
hours post-dose. 

Middle ear f]uid fMEFI: Ceftibuten middle ear fluid levels 
average approximately 50% of the concomitant plasma ceftibuten 
level. In a study of 30 children administered 9 mg/kg of 
ceftibuten, the average C,.., in MEF (2.9 ± 0.9 µg/mL) occurred 
at 4 hours post-dose and the average C.... in plasma (6~7 ± 1.9 
µg/mL) occurred at 2 hours post-dose. 
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Xonsillar tissµe; 
Data on ceftibuten penetration into tonsillar tissue are not 
available. 

eerePrqspinal fluid; Data on ceftibuten penetration into 
cerebrospinal fluid are not available. 

Metabolism and Excretion: 
A study with radiolabeled ceftibuten administered to 6 healthy 
adult male volunteers demonstrated that cis-ceftibuten is the 
predominant component in both plasma and urine. About 10% of 
ceftibuten is converted to the trans-isomer. The trans-isomer is 
approximately 1/8 as antimicrobially potent as the cis-isomer. 

Ceftibuten is excreted in the urine; 95% of the administered 
radioactivity was recovered either in urine or feces. In 6 healthy 
adult male volunteers, approximately 56% of the administered dose 
of ceftibuten was recovered from urine and 39% from the feces 
within 24 hours. Because renal excretion is a significant pathway 
of elimination, patients with renal dysfunction and patients 
undergoing hemodialysis require dosage adjustment. (See DOSAGE AND 
ADMINISTRATION. ) 

Food Effect on Absorption: 
Food affects the bioavailability of ceftibuten from Cedax Capsules 
and Cedax Oral Susp~nsion. 

The effect of food on the bioavailability of Cedax Capsules was 
eval•iated in 26 healthy adult male volur1teers who ingested 400 mg 
CEDAX Capsules after an overnight fast or immediately after a 
standardized breakfast. Results showed that food delays the time of 
C:...x by 1. 75 hours, decreases the C.... by 18%, and decreases the 
extent of absorption (AUC) b:i; 8%. 

The effect of food on the bioavailability of Cedax Oral Suspension 
was evaluated in 18 healthy adult male volunteers who ingested 400 
mg CEDAX Oral Suspension after an overnight fast or immediately 
after a standardized breakfast. Results obtained demonstrated a 
decrease in C..x of 26% and in AUC of 17% when Cedax Oral Suspension 
was administered with a high fat breakfast, and a decrease in C...x 
of 17% and in AUC of 12% when Cedax Oral Suspension was 
administered with a low ~~lorie nonfat breakfast. (See 
PRECAUTIONS. 1 
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Bioequivalence of Dosage Formulations: 
A study in 18 healthy adult male volunteers demonstrated that a 
400-mg dose of CEDAX Capsules produced equivalent concentrations to 
a 400-mg dose of CEDAX for Oral Suspension. Average C,,,.. values were 
15.6 (3.1) µg/rnL for the capsule and 17.0' (3.2) µg/rnL for the 
suspension. Average AUC values were 80.1 (14.4) µg*hr/rnL for the 
capsule and 87.0 (12.2) µg*hr/rnL for the sur3pension. 

Special Populations: 

Geriatric patients: Ceftibuten pharmacokinetics have been 
investigated in elderly (65 years of age and older) men (n=B) 
and women (n=4). Each volunteer received ceftibute11 200 mg 
capsules twice daily for 3~ days. The average c .... , was 17.5 
(3.7) µg/rnL after 3~ days of dosing compared to 12.9 (2.1) 
µg/rnL after the first dose; ceftibuten accumulation in plasma 
was 40% at steady state. Information regarding the renal 
function of these volunteers was not available; therefore, the 
significance of this finding for clinical use of CEDAX 
Capsules in elderly patients is not clear. Ceftibuten dosage 
adjustment in elderly patients may be necessary. (See DOSAGE 
AND ADMINISTRA'.l'IOU. ) 

Patients with renal insufficie~ Ceftibuten 
pharrnacokinetics have been investigated in adult patients with 
renal dysfunction. The ceftibuten plasma half-life increased 
and app<-.rent total clearance (Cl./F) decreased proportionately 
with increasing degree of renal dysfunction. In 6 patients 
with moderate renal dysfunction (creatinine clearance 30 to 49 
rnL/min), the plasma half-life of ceftibuten increased to 7.1 
hours and Cl/F decreased to 30 rnI./min. In 6 patients with 
severe renal dysfunction (creatinine clearance 5 to 29 
rnL/min), the half-life increased to 13.4 hours and Cl/F 
decreased to 16 rnL/min. In 6 functionally anephric patients 
(creatinine clearance< 5 rnL/mir}, the half-life increased to 
22.3 hours and Cl/F decreases to 11 rnL/min (a 7- to 8-fold 
change compared to healthy volunteers}. Hemodialysis removed 
65% of the drug from the blood in 2 to 4 hours. These changes 
serve as the basis for dosage adjustment recommendations in 
adult patients with mild to severe renal dysfunction. (See 
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.} 
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Microbiology: 

Ceftibuten exerts its bactericidal action by 
target proteins of the bacterial cell wall. 
inhibition of cell-wall synthesis. 
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binaing to essential 
This bindinq leads to 

Ceftibuten is stable in the presence of most plasmid-mediated beta
lactamases, but it is not stable in the pi:-esence of chromosomally
mediated cephalosporinases produr.ed in organisms such as 
Bacteroides, Citrobacter, Enterob3cter, Morganella, and Serratia. 
Like other beta-lactam agents, ceftibuten should no~ be used 
against strains resistant to beta-lactams due to general mechanisms 
ouch as permeability or penicillin-binding protein changes like 
penicillin-resistant S. pneumoniae. 

Ceftibuten has been shown to be active against most strains of the 
following organisms both in vitro and in clinical infections: (See 
INDICATIONS AND USAGE section.): 

Gram,-positiye aerobes: 

Streptococcus pneumoniae (penicillin-suscept~ble strains only) 
Streptococcus pyogenea 

Gram-negative aer9bes: 

Haemophilus influenzae 
(including 13-lactamase-produd.ng strains) 

Moraxella catarrhalis 
(including 13-lactamase-p:toducing strains) 

There are no known organisms which are potential pathogens in Che 
indications upproved for ceftibuten for which ceftibuten exhil:.:i.ts 
in vitro activity but for which the safety and eff~cacy of 
ceftibuten in treating clinical infections due to these organisms 
have not been established in adequate and well-controlled trials. 

NOTE: Ceftibuten is INACTIVE in vitro against Acinetobacter, 
Bordetella, Campylobacter, Enterobacter, Enterococcus, 
Flavobacterium, Hafnia, Listeria, Pseudomonas, Staphylococcus, and 
Streptococcus (except pneumoniae and pyogenes) species. In 
addition, it shows little in vitro activity against most anaerobes, 
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including most species of Bacteroides. 

SUSCEPTIBILITY TESTING 
Dilution ·.l'ec"1n f ·~;.Jes: 

page B 

Quantitative mc~hods are used to determine antimicrobial minimal 
inhibitory concentration~ (MIC's). These MIC'S provide estimates 
of the ausceptibility of bacteria to antimicrobial compounds. The 
MIC's shoula be determined using a standardized procedure. 
Standardized procedures are based on a dilution method' (broth, 
a3ar, or microdilution) or equivalent with standardized inoculum 
concentrations and standardized concentrations of ceftibuten 
powder. The MIC values should be interpreted according to the 
following criteria when testing Haemophilus species using 
Haemophilus Test Media (HTM) : 

MIC Cµg/mL) 
,; 2 

Internretation 
(S) susceptible 

The current absence of resistant strains precludes defining any 
categories other than "Susceptible". Strains yielding re.sults 
suggestive of a "Hons1.1sceptlble" category should be submitted to a 
reference laboratm-y for further testing. 

A. report of "Suscepti!lle" implies that an infecticn due to the 
strain m>y be appropri&tely treated with the dosage of 
antimicrob:.al agent reco"1mended for that type of infection and 
infecting ~'pecies, unless otherwise contraindicated. 

Ceftibuten i11 indicated for penicillin-susceptible only strains of 
Screptococcus pneumoniae. A pneumococcal isolate that is 
susceptible to penicillin (MIC ,;l.J.06 µg/mL) can be considered 
susceptil>le to ceftibuten for approved indications. Testing of 
ceftibuten agains~. penicillin-intermediate or penicillin-resistant 
isolates is not reL·ommended. Reliable interpretive criteria for 
ceftibuten are not C\.lrrently available. Physicians should be 
informed that clinical response rates with ceftibuten may be lower 
in st:::ains tr.at are not penicillin-susceptible. 

Standardized susceptibility test procedures require the use of 
laboratory control microorganisms to control the technical aspect 
of laboratory procedures. Standard ceftibuten powder should 
provide the following MIC valm:s: 
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Organism 

Haemophilus influenzae ATCC 49274 

Diffusion Techniques: 
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MIC range (ug/mLl 
0.25-1.0 

Quantitative methods that require measurement of zone diameters 
also provide estimates of the susceptibility of bacteria to 
antimicrobial compounds. One such standardized procedure' requires 
the use of standardized inoculum concentrations. This procedure 
uses paper disks impregnated with 30-µg ceftibuten to test the 
sus~eptibility 0f microorganisms to ceftibuten. 

Reports from the laboratory providing results of the standard 
single-disk suscept "'ility test with a 30-µg ceftibuten disk should 
be interpreted accoi~lng to the following criteria when testing 
Haemop.hilus species using ~:aemophilus Test Media (HTM) : 

Zone diameter (mm) 
" 28 

Internretation 
(S) Susceptible 

The current absence of resistant strains precludes defining any 
categories other than "Susceptible". Strains yielding results 
suggestive of a "Nonsusceptible" category should be submitted to a 
reference laboratory for further testing. 

Interpretation should be as stated above for results using dilution 
techniques. 

Ceftibuten is .indicated for penicillin-Rusceptible only strains of 
Streptococcus p.neumoniae. Pneumococcal isolates with oxacillin 
zone sizes of 2. 20 mm are susceptible to penicillin and can be 
considered susceptible fo~ approved indications. Reliable jisk 
diffusion tests for ceftibuten do not yet exist. 

As with standardized dilution techniques, diffusion methods require 
use of lab0ratory control microor·gani~ms that are used to control 
the technical aspects of the laboratory procedures. For the 
diffusion technique, the 30-µg ceftibuten disk should provide the 
following zone diameters in these laboratory quality control 
strains: 

Organism 
Haemophilus influenzae ATCC 4~247 

Zone diameter (mm) 
29-35 
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Cephalosporin class disks should not be used to test for 
susceptibility to ceftibuten. 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 
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Cedax (ceftibuten) is indi=ated for the treatment of individuals 
with mild-to-moderate infections caused by susceptible strains of 
the designated microorganisms in the specific conditions listed 
below. (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION and CLINICAL STUDIES 
sections.) 

Acute Bacterial Exacerbations of Chronic Bronchitis due to 
Haemophilus influenzae (including ~-lactamase-producing strains), 
Moraxella catarrhalis (including ~-lactamase-producing strains), or 
Streptococcus pneumoniae (penicillin-susceptible strains only) . 

NOTB: In acute bacterial e·icacerbatic.~'' of chronic bronchitis 
clinical trials where Moraxella catarrhalis was isolated from 
infected sputum at baseline, ceftibuten clinical efficacy was 
22% less than control. 

Acute Bacterial Otitis Media due to Haemophilus influenzae 
(including ~-lactamase-producing strains), Moraxella catarrhalis 
(including ~-lactamase-producing strains), or Streptococcus 
pyogenes. 

NOTB: Although ceftibuten used empicically was equivalent to 
comparators in the treatment of clinically and/or 
mici:obiologically document:ed acute otitis media, the efficacy 
against Streptococcus pneumoniae was 23% less than control. 
Therefore, ceftibut:en should be given en.pirically only when 
adequate antimicrobial coverage against Streptococcus 
pneumoniae has been previously administered. 

Pharyngitis and tonsillitis due to Streptococ~us pyogenes. 

NOTB: Only per.icillin by the intramuscular route of 
administration has been shown to be effective in .:he 
prophylaxis of rheumatic fever. Ceftibute:1 is gene.cally 
effective in the eradication of Streptococcus pyogenes from 
the oropharynx; however, data establishing the efficacy of 
Cedax for the prophylaxis of subsequent rheumatic ~ever are 
not available. 
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CONTRAINDICATIONS 

Cedax is contraindicated in patients with,known allergy to the 
cephalosporin group of antibiotics. 

WARNINGS 

HEP'ORB THERAPY WITH CEDAX IS INSTITUTED, CAREJ.PUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE 
MADE TO DETER'lfINE WHETHER THE PATIENT BllS BAD PREVIOUS 
HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO CEDAX, OTHER CEPBALOSPORINS, 
PENICILLINS, OR OTHER DRUGS. IF THIS PRODUCT IS T0 HE GIVEN TO 
PENICILLIN-SENSITIVE PATI~S, CAUTION SHOULD SE !~ERCISED BECAUSE 
CROSS HYPERSENSITIVITY AMONG BETA-LACTAM ANTIBIOTICS BAS BEEN 
CLEARLY DOCUMENTED AND MAY OCCUR IN UP TO 10'15 OF PATIENTS WITH A 
HISTORY OF PENICILLIN ALLERGY. IF AN ALI.ERG:IC REACTION TO CEDAX 
OCCURS, DISCONTINUE THE DRUG. SERIOUS ACUTE RYPERSENSITIVITY 
REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER 
EMERGENCY MEASURES, INCLUDING OXYGEN, INTRAVENOUS FLUIDS, 
INTRAVENOUS ANTIHISTAMINES, CORTICOSTEROIDS, PRESSOR AMINES, AND 
AIRWAY MANAGEMENT, AS CLINICALLY INDICATED. 

Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with nearly all 
antibacterial agents, including ceftibuten and may range in 
severity from mild to life threatening. Therefore, it is important 
to consider this diagnosis in patients who present with diar~hea 
subsequent to the administration of antibacterial agents. 

Treatment wit.h antibacterial agents alt:ers normal flora of the 
colon and may permit overgrowth of clos~ridia. Studies indicate 
that a toxin produced by Clostridium difficile is one primary cause 
of •antibiotic-associated colitis.• 

After the diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has ~een 
established, appropriate therapeutic meas~res should be initiated. 
Mild cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to drug 
discontinuation alone. In moderate to severe cases, consideration 
should be q~ven to management with fluids and electrolytes, protein 
supple'llentation, and treatment with an antibacterial drug 
clinically effective against Clostridium difficile. 
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PRECAUTIONS 

General: 
As with other broad-spectrum antibiotics, prolonged treatment may 
result in the possible iimergence and overgrowth of resistant 
orga·.1isms. Careful obse·rvation of the patient is essential. If 
superinfection occurs during therapy, appropriate measures should 
be taken. 

The dose of c~ftibuten may require adjustment in patients with 
varying degrees of renal insufficiency, particularly in patients 
with creatinine clearance less than 50 mL/min or undergoing 
hemodialysis. (See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.) Ceftibuten is 
readily dialyzable. Dialysis patients should be monitored 
carefully, and administration of ceftibuten should occur 
immediately following dialysis. 

Ceftibuten should be prescrjbed with caution to individuals with a 
history of gastrointestinal disease, particularly colitis. 

Information to Patients: 
Patients should be informed that: 

• If the patient is diabetic, he/she should be informed that 
Cedax Oral Suspension contains l gram suc~ose per teaspoon of 
suspension. 

• Cedax Oral Suspension should be taken at least 2 hours before 
a meal or at least l hour after a meal. (See CLINICAL 
PHARMACOLOGY, Food Effect .Qll...Absorntion.) 

Drug Interactions: 
~ylline: 

Twelve healthy male volunteers were adminis~ered one 200 mg 
ceftibuten capsule twice daily for 6 days. With the morning dose of 
ceftibuten on day 6, each volunteer received a single intLavenous 
infusion of theophylline (4 mg/kg) . The pharmacokinetics of 
theophylline were not altered. The effect of ceftibuten on th<l 
pharmacokinetics of theophylline administered orally has not been 
investigated. 

Ant.acids 01· H2 receptor ant_ggonists: 

The effect of increased gastric pH on the bioavailability of 
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ceftibuten was evaluated in 18 healthy adult volunteers. Ea~h 
volunteer was administered one 400 mg ceftibuten capnule. A single 
dose of liquid antacid did not affect the c_. or AUC of ce.ftibuten; 
however, 150 ma of ranitidine q12h for 3 days increased the 
ceftibuten C..x by 23\ and ceftlbuten AUC by 16\. The clinical 
relevance of these increases iP not known. 

Drug/Lllborat~ry Teat Interactions: 
There have been no chemical or laboratory tebt interactions with 
ceftibuten noted to date. False positive direct Coombs' tests have 
been reported during ~~eatment with other cephalosporins. 
Therefore, it should be i·ecognized that a positive Coombs' test 
could be c'ue Lo the drug. The results of assays using red cells 
from healthy subjects to determine whether ceftibuten would cause 
direct Coombs' reactions in vitro showed no positive reaction at 
ceftibuten concentrations as high as 40 µg/mL. 

Carcinogenesis, Mutageneaia, Impairment of Fertility: 
Long term animal studies have not been performed to evaluate the 
carcinogenic potential of c~ftibuten. No mutagenic effects were 
seen in the following studies: in vitro chromosome assay in human 
lymphocytes, in vivo chromosome assay in mouse bone marrow cells, 
Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell point mutation assay at the 
hypoxanthine-guaninP. phosphoribosyl transferase (HGPRT) locus, and 
in a bacterial reversion point mutation test (AMES) . No impairment 
of fertility occurred when rats were administered ceftibuten orally 
up to 2000 mg/kg/day (approximately 43 times the human dose based 
on mg/m'/day). 

Preauancy: Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category B: 
Cef ~ibuten was not teratogenic in the pregnant rat a·c oral doses up 
to 400 mg/kg/day (approximately 8.6 times the human dose based on 
mg/m'/d) . Ceftibuten was not teratogenic in the pregnant rabbit at 
oral doses up to 40 mg/kg/day (approximately 1.5 times the human 
dose based on mg/m'/day> and has revealed no evidence of harm to 
the fetus. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in 
pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always 
predictive of human response, this drug should be used during 
pregnancy only if clearly needed. 

Labor and Delivery: 
Ceftibuten has not been studied f:-r use during labor and delivery. 
Its use during such clinical situations should be weighed in terms 
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of potential risk and benefit to both mother and fetus. 

Nursing Mothers: 
It is not known whether ceftibuten (at recommended dosages) is 
excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human 
milk, caution should be exercised when ceftibuten is administered 
to a nursing woman. 

Pediatric Use: 
The safety and efficacy of ceftibuten capsules in infants less than 
6 months of age have not been established. 

Geriatric Patients: 
The usual adrlt dosage recommend<ition may be followed fo:: p<>tients 
in this age group. However, these patients should be monitored 
closely, particularly their renal function, as dosage adjustment 
may l::e requir.,d. 

Jl!JVEP.SE REACTIONS 
Clinical Trials: 
CEPt\X C,APSPLEP (adult ryatientsl ; 
In clinical trials, :728 adult patients (1092 U.S. and 636 
international) were treated with the recommended dose of ceftibuten 
capsules (400 mg per day) . There were no deaths or permanent 
disabilities thought due to drug toxicity in any of the patients in 
these studies. Thirty-six of 1728 (2\) patients discontinued 
medication due to adverse events thought by the investigators to be 
~ossibly, probably, or almost certainly related to drug toxicity. 
The disc.ontinuations were primarily for gastrointestinal 
disturbances, usually diarrhea, vomiting, or nausea. Six of 1728 
(0.3\) patients were discontinued due to rash or pruritus thought 
related to ceftibuten administration. 

In the U.S. trials, the followi.ng adver;;e events were thought by 
the investigators to be possibly, probably, or almost certainly 
relatea -O ceftihuten capsules in multiple-dose clinical trials (n 
a 1092 ceftibuten-treated patients) . 
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ADVERSE REACTIONS 
CEFTIBUTEN CAPSULES 

U.S. CLINICAL TRIALS IN ADULT PATIENTS (n = 1092) 

Incldence equal to Nausea 4% 
or greater than 1% Headache 3% 

Diarrhea 3% 
Dyspepsla 2% 
Dizziness 1% 

Abdominal pain 1% 
Vomiting 1% 

Incidence less than Anorexia 
1% but greater t :-"an Constipation 
0.1% Dry mouth 

Dysuria 
Dyspnea 

Eructation 
l'"atigue 

Flatulence 
Loose stools 
Moniliasis 

Nasal consestion 
Paresthesia 

Pruritus 
Rash 

Somnolence 
Taste perversion 

Urticaria 
"/aginitis 
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LABORATORY VALUE C'iANGES* 
CEFTIBUTEN CAPSULES 

U.S. CLINICAL TRIALS IN ADULT PATIENTS 

Incidence equal to or I BUN 4% 
greater than 1% I Eosinophils 3% 

I Hemoglobin 2% 
I ALT (SGPT) 1% 
I Bilirubin 1% 

Incidence less than 1% I Alk phosphatase 
but greater than I Creatinine 
0.1% ! Platelets 

I Platelets 
I Leukocytes 
! AST tSGOT) 

-*Changes in laboiatory values with possible clinical significance 
regardless of whether or not the investigator thought that the 
change was due to drug toxicity. 

CEDAX ORAL SUSPENSION !pediatric patients) : 
In clinical trials, 1152 pediatric patients (772 U.S. and 380 
international), 97% of whom were younger than 12 years of age, were 
treated with the recommended dose of cettibuten (9 mg/kg once daily 
up to a maximum dose of 400 mg per day) for 10 days. There were no 
deaths, life-threatening adverse events or permanent disabilities 
in any of the patients in these studies. Eight of 1152 (<1%) 
patients discontinued medication due to adverse events thought by 
the investigators to be possibly, probably, or almost certainly 
related to drug toxicity. !he discontinuations were primarily (7 
out of 8) for gastrointestinal disturbances, usually diarrhea or 
vomiting. One patient was discontinued due to cutaneous rash 
thought possibly related to ceftibuten administration. 

In the U.S. trials, the following adverse events were thought by 
the investigators to be possibly, ?rob,.bly, or almost certainly 
related to ceftibuten oral suspension in multiple-dose clinical 
trials (n = 772 ceftibuten-treated patients) . 
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ADVERSE REACTIONS 
CEFTIBUTEN ORAL SUSPENSION 

U.S. CLINICAL TRIALS IN PEDIATRIC PATIENTS (n = 772) 

In<.!idence equal to or Diarrhea* 4% 
greater than 1% Vomiting 2% 

Abdominal pain 2% 
Loose Stools 2% 

Incidence less than Agitation 
1% but greater than Anorexia 
0.1% Dehydration 

Diaper dermatitis 
Dizziness 
Dyspepsia 

Fever 
Headache 

Hematuria 
Hyperkinesia I Insomnia 
Irritability 

Nausea 
Pruritus 

Rash 
Rigors 

Urticaria 

*NOTE: The incidence of diarrhea in children s 2 years old was 8% 
(23/301)· compared with 2% (9/471) in children > 2 years old. 

'ii 
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.LABORATORY VALUE CHANGES* 
CEFTIBUTEN CAPSULES 

U.S. CLINICAL TRIALS IN PEDIATRIC PATIENTS 

Incidence equal to or t Eosinophils 3% 
' greater than 1% !BUN 2% 

I Hemoglobin 1% 
t Platelets 1% - -- ,. 

Incidence less "i::l.P. 1% t ALT (SGPT) 
but greaLer than J.1% t AST (SGOT) 

1Alk Phosphatase 
t Bilirubin 

t Creatinine 

*Changes 1n laboratory values with possible clinical significance 
regardless of whet;1 .. · or not t:he investigator thought that the 
change was due to drug toxicity. 

In Post-marketing P.xperience: 
In addition to the events reported during clinical trials with 
ceftibuten capsules, the following adverse experiences have been 
reported during worldwide post-1narketing surveillance: 

CEDAX CAPSU~ES: Aphasia, jaundice, psychosis, strider, toxic 
epidermal necrolyc.'s. 

CEDAX ORAL SUSPENSION: Melena. 

Cephalosporin class adverse reactions: 
In addition to the adverse reactions listed above that have been 
observed in patients treated ·dth ceftibuten capsules, the 
following adverse events and altered laboratory tests have been 
reported for cephalosporin-class antibiotics: 

allergic reactions, anaphylax:is, drug fever, Stevens-Johnson 
syndrome, renal dysfunction, toxic nephropathy, hepatic 
cholestasis, aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia, hemorrhage, 
false-positive test for urinary glucose, neutropeni~, 
pancytopenia, and aqranulocytosis. Pseudomernbranous colitis; 
onset of symptoms may occur during or after ~ntibiotic 
treatment (see WARNINGS). 

Several cephalosporins have been implicated in triggerinq seizures, 
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particularly in patients with renal impairment when the dosage was 
not reduced \see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION and OVERDOSAGE) . If 
seizures associated with drug therapy occur, the drug should be 
discontinued. Anticonvulsant t~erapy can be given if clinically 
indicated. 

OVERDOSAGE 

OVerdosage of cephalosporins can cause cerebral irritation leading 
to convulsions. Ceftibuten is readily dialyzable and significant 
quantities (65% of plasma concentrations) can be removed from the 
circulation by a single hemodialysis session. Information does not 
exist with regard to removal of ceftibuten by peritoneal dialysis. 

DOSAGE ANil ADMINISTRATION 

The recommended doses of CEDAX CAPSULES and ORAL SUSPENSION are 
pr~sented in the table below. CEDAX ORAL SUSPENSION must be 
administered at least 2 hours before or 1 hour after a meal. 
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Type of Infection 
(as qualified in the INDICATIONS AND 

USAGB section of this labeling) 

ADlJJ.TS (12 years and older) 

Acute Bacterial EXa~erbations ~f 
Chronic Bronchitis due to H. 
inEluenzae (including a-lac~amase
producing s•c.rains} , M. ca tarrhal is 
(including ~-lactamase-producing 
strains), CJr Streptococcus 
pneumonia~ (penicillin-susceptible 
strains only) . 
(See IND~CATIONS and USAGB - NOTB) 

Pharyngitis and tonsillitis due to 
S. pyogenes. 

Acute Bacterial Otitis Media due to 
H. influenzae (including a-lactamase 
producing stralns), M. catarrhalis 
(including S-lactamase producing 
strains) or s. pyogenes. 
{Sec xnurCATXONS and OSAGB - NOTB) 

CHILDREN; 
Pharyngitis and tonsillitis due to 
S. pyogenes. 

Acute Bacterial Otitis Media due to 
H. influenzae (including ~-lactamase 
producing strains) and H. 
catarrhalis {including ~-lactama&e 
producing strains) or S. pyogenes. 
(See INDICATXONS and USAGB - NOTB) 

Daily 
Maximum 

Dose 

400 mg 

400 mg 

Do•e and 
l'requency 

400 mg QD 

9 mg/kg QD 

page 20 

Duration 

10 days 

10 days 
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CEFTIBUTEN ORAL SUSPENSION - PEDIATRIC DOSAGE CHART 

CHILD'S WEIGHT 90 mg/5 mL lBO mg/5 mL 

10 kg 22 lbs 1 tsp QD 1/2 tsp QD 

20 kg 44 lbs 2 tsp QD 1 tsp QD 

40 kg BB lbs 4 tsp QD 2 tsp QD 
' -Children weighing more than 45 kgs should receive the maxi.Jllum daily 

dose of 400 mg. 

Renal Impairment: 
CEDAX CAPSULES and CEDAX ORAL SUSPENSION may be administered at 
normal doses in the presence of impaired renal function with 
creatinine clearance of 50 mL/min or greater. The recommendations 
for dosi'1g in patients with varying degrees of renal insufficiency 
are presented in the following table. 

Creatinine Cle~rance Recommended Dosing Schedules 
(mL/min' 

>50 9 mg/kg or 400 mg Q2•1h 
(normal dosing schedule) 

30-49 4.5 mg/kg or 200 mg Q24h 

5-29 2.25 mg/kg or 100 mg q24h 

Hemodialysis Patients• 
In patients undergoing hemodialysis two or three times weekly, a 
single dose 400 mg dose of ceftibuten capsules or a single dose of 
9 mg/kg (maximum of 400 mg of ceftibuten) oral suspension may be 
administere•I at the end of each hemodialysis session. 
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Directions for Mixing Cedax Oral Suspendion: 

DIRECTIONS FOR MIXING CEDAX ORAL SUSPENSION 

Final Bottle Amount of Directions 
Concentration Slze Water 

30 mL Suspend ir1 28 
mL of water. Fjrst tap the 

90 mg per 5 mL - bottle to loosen 
60 mL Suspend in 53 powder. Then 

mL of water. add water in two 
120 mL Suspend in 103 portions, 

mL of water. shaking well 
after each 

30 mL Suspend in 28 aliquot. 
ml c-f water. 

180 mg per 5 mL 
Suspend in 60 mL 53 
mL of water. 

120 mL Suspend in 103 
mL oi: water. 

After mixing, the suspension may be kept for 14 days and must be 
stored in the refrigerator. Keep tightly closed. Shake well 
before each use. Discard any unused portion after 14 days. 

HOW SOPPLrED 

CEDAX• CAPSULES, containing 400 mg of ceftibuten (as ceftibuten 
dihydrate) are white, opaque capsules imprinted with the product 
name and strengt:h ar.e available as follows: 

20 Capsules/Bottle (NDC 0085-0691-01) 
100 Capsules/Bott.le (NDC 0085-0691-02) 
Vnit-dose dispensing (10 strips of 4 capsules each) (NDC 0085-0691-
03) . 

Store the capsules between 2° a~d 25°C (36° and 77°F). Replace cap 
securely after each opening. 

CEDAX ORAL SUSPENSION is an off-white to crearr.-colored powd·'O!r that, 
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wt.en reconstituted as directed, contains either ceftibuten 
equivalent to 90 mg/5 mL or 180 mg/5 mL, supplied as follows, 

90 mg/S mL 

18 mg/mL 30 mL Bottle NDC 0085-0777-03 
18 mg/mL 60 mL Bottle NDC 0085-0777-01 
18 mg/mL 120 mL Bottle NDC 0085-0777-02 

180 mg/S mL 

36 mg/mL 
36 mg/mL 
36 mg/mL 

30 mL Bottle 
60 mL Bottle 
120 mL Bottle 

NDC 0085-0834-03 
NDC 0085-0834-01 
NDC 0085-0834-02 

Prior to reconstitution, the powder must be stored between 2° and 
25°C (36° and 77°F) . Once it is reconstituted, the oral suspension 
is stable for 14 days when stored in th~ ref:::-igerator between 2° 
and 8°C (36° and 46°F). 

CLINICAL STUDIES: 

Acute Bacterial Exacerbations of Chronic Bronchitis: 
Three clinical trials (two domestic, the third abroad) have been 
conducted testing cef tibuten in the t~eatment of acute 
exacerbations of chronic bronchitis (AECB). overall, the clinical 
outcome among patients who had signs and symptoms of AECB, who had 
a gram stain showing a predominance of PMN's and few epithelial 
cells, and who were evaluated at approximately one-to-two weeks 
after completing therapy is presented in the table below. The 
bacterial eradicaticn rates of specific pathogens from these three 
trials are also presented: 

CLINICAL AND BACTERIOLOGICAL OUTCOME 
ACUTE BACTERIAL BXACBRBATIONS OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 

Clinical CUr• Rat•• 

The 9~t confidence interval 
is (-14', +O). 
Bacteriological Bradication• 

Haemophilus influen>:ae 
H. parainfluenzae 
Horaxella catarrhalis 
Streptococcus pneumoniae 

~l~ti~~tlD iQQ asz g~ 
171/271 (63') 

around the difference 

Rate• 
45/62 (73') 
10/10 
33/46 (72t) 
23/35 (66t) 

S:QDt1.:gJ. 
147/216 (68') 

in the means 

-
26/36 (72t) 
4/6 

32/34 (94') 

14/20 (70t) 
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Acute Bacterial Otitis Media: 
Four clinical trials· (three domestic, the fourth abroad) have been 
conducted testing ceftibuten in the treatment of acute bacterial 
otitis media. Overall, the clinical outcome among patients who had 
signs and symptoms of acute bacterial otitis media and who were 
evaluabled approximately ~-2 weeks after completing therapy is 
presented in the table below. Tympanocentesis was performed on 
patients in three of the above-mentioned studies; the bacte!rial 
eradication rates of specific pathogens from these three trials are 
also presented: 

CLINICAL AND BACTERIO~OGICAL OUTCOME 
ACUTE BACTERIAL OTITIS MEDIA 

ceftibuten 9 mg/kg OD contro:1
L 

Clinical cure Rates 266/365 (73t) 174/226 (77') 

The 95\: confidence interval around the difference in the meai1s 
is (-12t, +4t). 

Bacteriological Bradicationa 
Haemophilus influenz~e 
Moraxella catarrhalis 
Streptococcus pneumoniae 
Streptococcus pyogenes 

REFERENCES 

Ra tea 
56/67 (81') 

20/J.6 (77\) 

68/105 (65t) 

13/15 (87') 

29/38 

13/17 

35/40 

5/5 

(76t) 

(77t) 

(88t) 

1. National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards. Methods 
for Dilution Antimicrobial Susceptibility Tests for Bacteria 
that Grow Aerobically -- Third Edition. Approved Standard 
NCCLS Document M7-A3, Vol.13, No. 25, NCCLS, Villanova, PA. 
December, 1993. 

2. National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards. 
Performance Standards for Antimicrobial Disk Susceptibility 
Tests -- Fifth Edition. Approved Standard NCCLS Document M2-
A5, Vol. 13, No. 24, NCCLS, Villanova, PA, December, 1993. 

Schering Corporation, Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033 
c.1995 Schering Corporation. All rights reserved. 
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Memorandum to the Record 

To: NDA 50-685 

Prom: Project Management Staff 
Division of Anti-Infective Drug Products 
Off ice of Drug Evaluation II 
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research 

Subject: Summary Basis of Approval 

'fhe Applicant has applied for the approval of CedaxR (ceftibuten) 
Caps~les and has submit~ed the necessary ~abeling and 
documentation. 

TPe following reviews will serve as the summary basis of 
approval: 

Medical Oificer's Reviews: dated December 1992, December 1994, 
and September 1995. 

Pharmacologist's Reviews: dated December 1992. 

Biopharmaceutic's Review: dated December 1992 and -tkine 1994. 

Biometric's Review: dated February 1993. 

CC: orig NDA 
HFD-82 
HFD-500 
HFD-520 
HFD-520/Div Dir/M Fanning 
HFD-520/DepDiriLGavrilovich 
Hi'D-520/MO/BLeissa 
HFD-520/Pharm/LBuko 
HFD-520/Micro/PDionne 
HFD-520/CSO/CDepellas 
Memorandum to the R~cord 

/ 

( alvli' ;J 1Sh &dltµL/ 
Carmen DeBellas, PMS 

December 1995 





Ceftibuten •· SMO Secondary Review 
NOA ~0-685 (capsules) 

SMO Addendum #2 to MOR 

~onsor: Schering-Plough Corporation 

Date oi Original NOA: December 20. 1991 
Date of Amendment: November 5, 1993 

Name of Dryg· ceftibuten ICEOAX) capsules 

Related INDs: IND IND 

~elated Reyi~ 
MOR by Or. Leissa dated Febru•ry 2, 1993 
MOR by Dr. :ioreth dated July 5, 1994 

August 9, 1994 

NOA 50-686 suspension 

SMO ad<!endum by Dr. Albrecht dated January 22, rn93 

Reguested lndicationj;, 

In the Orig;~•I NOA 
Acute Bronchitis and Acute Bacterial Exacerbations of 

Chronic Bro11chitis. Dose Regimen: 400 mg OD x 5-14 days. 

In the Amendment: 
Acut~ Bacterial Exacerbations of Chronic Bronchitis. Dose Regimen: 400 mg OD~ 5-14 days. 

Backaround: 

However, the Agency state~ that the applicant had 
one study that showed favorable results for the indication of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. 
A second stu1y would need to be submitted in order for the drug to be ~Doroved for this indication. 

The applicant has now submitted an amendment, and provided results of Study C90-045. 

CLINICAL STJDY RESULTS: 

QB)G!NAL Nf)A RES\lill 

. . . 
The applicant and then the reviewe• examined patient records to confirm th~ actual 

diagnosis: bronchi\'is acute exacerbation 
of chronic bronchitis 
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The original protocol(sl for the study of respiratory infections proposed to make the final asse$sment 
at the completion of therapy. The applicant was informed, and acknowledged in the end-of-Phase II 
meeting minutes, that a 1-2 week post-treatment follow-up was necessary to evaluate outcome of 
therapy in these patients. 

In all protocols, patients with bronchitis and pneumonia were enrolled. The dosage regimens were to 
be 400 rng OD and 200 mg BID. respectively. For the purposes of this summary. and because the 
sponsor Is not requestin~ approval 

only the results of the bronchitis stud•es are presented. 

Two groups of patients submitted to the original NOA are are summarized belov; (for further 
information, please refer to MOR 2/3/93 and SMO addendum 1 /22/931: 

11 Protocol CBB-044: domestic, multicenter. randomized trial of patients with bronchitis 
who were treatod with ceftibuten 200 mg capsules. For bronchitis, the dose was 

400 mg OD fhe comparator was cefaclor 250 mg TIO for 
bronchitis . Treatment was for 5-14 days. 

Criteria for efficacy and safety evaluation: 
Patients had baseline clinical and bacteriological evaluation, incluJing assessment of cough, sputum, 
dyspnea. cyanosis, rales/rhonchi; an adequate gram stain hJd to be recorded (predominant organism, 
>25 WBC, < 10 epithelial cells per LPFI. Chest x-rav was requested but not required for diagnosis 
of bronchitis. Isolates from sputum culture were tested for susceptibility. Patients were re-evaluated 
at the end of treatment (EQT} and again at the 7-14 day post treatment follow-up (FU). 

COMMENT: While the applicant considered the results from rhe EOT assessment as primary 
evidence in evaluating the efficacy of ceftibuten, the MO considered ,, patient evaluable for 
efficacy if the patient had a FU assessment documented between 2: 4 days and 3 weeks for 
AECB and between 'ii: 4 days and 4 weeks for 1fter the end of 
t1,,atment. Several subgroups were examined, as defined below. 

Definitions: 

The APPLICANT analyzed five subsets (intent to treat. modified intent to treat, clinical effi:acy, valid, 
supportive). 

The MO defined the three efficacy populations below, and examined each. Regulatory decisions ware 
made on the "Clinical Te.t-of·Cure• population. 

"CLINICAL EFFICACY" population: to be included in this category, the patient had to have 
signs and symptoms of bronchit:s, an acceptable sputum gram stain, received 5-14 days of 
therapy, and have an evaluation at the end of treatment. (For this group, a positive bacterial 
culture and/or a post-treatment follow-up were not required.) 
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"CLINIC.II' TEST-OF-CURE" population: a patient had to have ~II the criteria as defined under 
Clinical Efficacy, above. In add;tion, the patient had to have a post-treatment follow-up 
evaluation between ;;,: 4 days and 3 weeks for AEC8 and between ;;,: 4 days and 4 weeks for 
acute bacterial bronchitis alter the completion of therapy. 

"VALID EFFICACY" population: a patient had to have all the criteria of Clinical Test-of-Cure 
and have a valid sputum culture, with the isolation of a "pathogen": Haemopht1us ;nf111enzae, 
Haemophilus parainfluenzae, Moraxella catarrha/is, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Klebsiella 
pneumoniae. 

A total of 30 investigators enrr lied 408 patients. 

The applicant reported that 351 patients had bronchitis, 239 were randomized to the 400 mg 
OD ceftibuten regimen and 112 received cefaclor 250 mg TIO. Clinical outcome at the EQT 
was reported as favorable in 1fS/190 187%) of ceftibuten patients and 67/78 186%) ol 
cefaclor patients 195% C.I. = 1-0.08, + 0.1 Oil. The analysis of patients at the post-treatment 
follow-up did not include potients considered failures at EQT, and is not presented here. 

The MO identified 348 patients with brcmchitis. The breakdown by specific diagnosis, dose regimen, 
and outcome is presented in the table below: 

Parameter 
Enrolled 

Clinical efficacy 

Clinical Test-of-Cure 

V•lid Eflic•cv 

Eradic.1tion r•tes for individu.11 p.1thogens 
H.1emophilus influenz.1e 
H.1emophi/us 1»r.1influenz•e 
Mor•xen. c•Uirrh•lis 
Streptococcus pneumonMe 
KlebsieO. pneumoniae 
TOTAL 

Second•ry B.1cteri1I Infections of 
Ac.ite Bronctiiti1 

ceftibuten 
400 mg ao 
107 

57/78 173%) 

33/55 160%1 

cefaclr.>r 
2SO mg TIO 
50 

27/31 187%) 

15/19 17'1%) 
95% C.I. "" l·0.45. +O.Oi'/ 

12/14 186'%1 4/4 1100%) 

718 313 
212 tit 
213 
111 

JLI __ --13115 187%1 4/4 (100%1 

Acute Exacerbation of 
Chronic Bronchitis 

ceftibuten cel.elor 
400 mg 00 250 mo TD 
128 63 

68/90 176%) 27/:£> (77%) 

35/59 (59%) 17/26f66%) 
95% C.t. = 1·0.31. +0.191 

17/26 165%1 9/13(69%1 

10/14 316 
717 212 
315 212 
313 414 
.lfL__ .1LL.._ 
25/31 181%1 12/15 f79'W 

An analysis ol drug related adverse clinical events and changes in laboratory determinations showed: 
six celti~Jten and three cefaclor patients died; 9 ceftibuten and 6 celaclor patients discontinued 
therapy due to adverse events; 64/229 (28%1 ceftibuten and 23/102 (23%) cefaclor patients 
experienced at least one adverse event. In the ceftibuten arm, headaches, somnolence, nausea, 
vomiting and diarrhea each occurred in at least 1 % of patients. Laboratory tests were unremarkable, 
but a handful of patients had urinary WBC, RBC and protein detected (in both arms). 
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11 Protocols 188-111. 1-88-217. 188-327: these multicenter international studies followed the 
samd protocol and analyzed results using the t.ame criteria as the C88-044 domestic clinical 
trial. 

A total of 23 investigators enrolled 399 patients. 

Th• applicant reported that 268 patients had bronchitis, 182 were randomized to the 400 mg 
00 ceftibuten regimen and 86 received cefaclor 250 mg TIO. Clinical outcome at the EQT was 
reported as favorable in 150/169 (89%) of ceftibuten pJtients and 76179 (96%) of cefarlor 
patients. The analysis of patients at the post-treatment follow-up did not include patients 
considered failures at EQT, and is not presented here. 

The MO identified 261 patients with bror 
and outcome is presented in the tdble be!· 

·. The breakdown by specific diagnosis, dose regimen, 

Seco11dery Bacterial lnfection1 ol Acute Eio;acerbation of 
Acute Bf01\<;;h\tit. Chmr.ic Buinchiti1 

celtiblJten celador ceftibuten celaclor 
Parameter 400 mg QO 250 mg TIO 400 mg 00 250 mg TD 
Enrolled 85 35 90 51 

Clinical efficacy 73/BO (91 %1 31/32 197%1 70186 181 %) 39148 !81%) 

Clinical Test·ol-Cure 29/37 178%1 8110 180%) 27/51 (53°,t,) 15/28154%1 
95"4 C.l ..,. 1-0.JS, +0.331 95~,.;, C.I. ::: 1-0.26, +0.251 

Valid Efficacy 1'5/21 176%) 5/7 171%1 20/39 151 %) 9/18 (50%1 

Eradication rates for individual pathogens 
H11emophiJus i11flue11z11e 11112 12117 7110 
H11t'lmophifus p11r11111fluenz11e '" 313 214 
Moraxt!/111 c11t11rrh11lis 212 415 112 
Strt!ptococcus pneumoniae 215 416 8116' 315 
Klebsie/111 pneumoniae .1fL_ -'-"-- ...:._-~·- ---roTAL 17/21 181%) 5/7 (71%1 30/45 167%) 13121 182 ~<>I 

An •· ,,,iys,: d drug related adverse clinical events and changes in laboratory determinations showed: 
six cetti • ;tP.' ""d two cefaclor patients died; 2 ceftibuten and 2 cefaclor patients discontinued therapy 
due to "''. ~cse events; 201177 ( 11 %) ceftibuten and 11188 (13%) cefaclor patients experienced at 
least one adverse event. In the ceftibuten arm, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, hematuria and hypokalemia 
each occurred in at least 1 % of patients. Laboratory tests showed elevated creatinine, and a handful 
of patients had urinary W8C, RBC and protein detected (in both arms). 

COMMENTS: 

In the treatment of patients with 
.:eftibuten did not meet the lower limit of the 95% confidence interval in either the 

Study. 

In the treatment of. , ceftibuten did not meet the lower limit 
of the 95% confidence interval in either the domestic stud1 of in the international study. 
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Thus, the data were examined in .•noth••r way. The results for patients with acute bacterial 
bronchitis were pooled, and the results for all patients with acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis 
were /]Doled. These are presented below: 

Acute Exacerbation of Chronic Bronchitis 

From these results, it is evident that the 
limit of the 95% C.I., while the 
limit. 

AMENDMENT RES UL TS 

ceftibuten 
400mq 00 

cefaclor 
250 mg TIO 

621110 156%) 32154 159%) 
95% C.I. = 1·0.20, + 0. 15! 

group does not meet· the lower 
group does meet the lower 

~ Protocol C90-045: domestic, multicerter. randomized trial of patients with acute exacerbation of 
chronic bronchitis who were treated with ceftibuten 400 mg qd or cefix:me 400 mg qd for 5· 14 
days. 

Criteria for efficacy and safety evaluation: 
Patients had baseline clinical and bacteriological evaluation, including assessment of cciugh, sputum, 
dyspnea, cvanosis, raleslrhonchi; an adequate gram stain had to be recorded (predominant organism, 
>25 WBC, < 10 epithelial cells per LPFJ. Chest x·ray was requested to rule out pneumonia lsol<lles 
from sputum culture were tested for susceptibility. Patients were re-evaluated at the end of treatment 
IEOT, 0·6 days post therapy) ;md again at the 7·21 day post treatment follow-up (FU). 

COMMENT: Although in the original NOA analysis the applicant considered the results from the 
EDT assessment as primary evidence ..:~ evaluating the efficacy of ceftibuten, in the amendment 
the applicant adopted the analysis usea by the MD in the original NOA. Thus a P•'tie'1t was 
evaluable for efficacy if the patient was seen at the EDT visit 10·6 days), FU visit 17-21 days) with 
a four day window between the two visits. This differs somewhat from the criteria used in the 
NOA review by Dr. Leissa; a FIU assessment documented between :?. 4 days and 3 weeks for 
AECB. 

Requiring a "late• visit for evaluability helps explain why there is fairly close agreement between 
the applicant's and FDA 's analysis. 

The SMO requested that Dr. Soreth examire whether using a :z.. 4 to 3 week window for the 
patients in this trial would alter the results from this study. 8eca1Jse failures were "carried forward" 
by both reviewers and because the 7-21 captured a substantial portion of the returning patient, the 
only question remains is whether patients seen :z._4 to 6 c · 22 to 3 weeks were excluded by Dr. 
Sore th while these would have been acceptable to Dr. Leissa. According to Dr. Sore th, 
examination oft iata lit :z.. 4 to 3 weeks did not alter the results of this trial. 
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Definitions: 

The APPUCAl':T analyzed patients at EQT and FU. 

s 

The MO examined the outcome in the clinical population and the microbiologically evaluable population 
at EQT (visit 3, day 0-61 and again at FU (visit 4, 7-21 days). The test-of-cure visit was Visit 4. 

A total of 23 investigators enrolled 373 ••tients with a dia;ilosis of AEC8. 

Acute Exacerbation of 
Chronic Bronchitis 

Parameter 

Enrolled 

Clinical Eflicacy 
Cure 
lmpro\fed 

Clinical Test of Cure 
Cure 
Improved 

ceftibuten 

400 mg OD 
161 

112/161 170%1 

109(f61 (G8 '°I 
15 

cefiKime 
400 mg OD 
102 

114/162 170%1 

ttS/162 (71%1 
16 

95"4 r:.1. = l·0.14, +0.071 for cure 
9S% C.I. -= 1-0.135, + 0.0551 for cure + improved 

Microbiological fv.tluable 1•.1G1et 

Clinical Efficacy 
Cure 36/58 (62%) 
Improved 3 

Eradication rates for individual pathogens 
Haemopld/us influenza~ 23131 174%1 
Moraxella catar1hali11 11118 161%} 
Sueptococcus pneumc"niae 12116 (75%J 

TOTAL 46/65 171%1 

10/44 1681Ei) 
4 

16120 (80%) 
15115 1100%} 
7111 164%1 

38/46 163%) 

An analysis of drug related adverse clinical events ancl changes in laboratory determination.~ showed: 
one ceftibuten a11d one cefixime patient died; 3 celtibuten and 9 cefixime patients discontinued therapy 
due to adverse events; 68/185 (37%1 ceftibuten and 81 /185 (44%) cefixime patients experienced at 
least one adverse event. In t~.e celtibuten arm, dry mouth, pain, headaches, dizziness, depression, 
insomnia, abdominal pain, diarrhea. dYS?epsia, loose stools, nausea, vaginitis, bronchospasm, dyspnea, 
taste perversion, purpura ~:tch occurred in at least 1 % of patients. Labor'-tory tests were 
unremarkable, but a handful of patients had urinary WBC, RBC and protein detected (in both arms). 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

Three clinical trials (two domestic, the third abroad) have been conducted testing celtibuten in the 
treatment of AECB. Overall, the clinical outcome at the test-of-cure late follow up visit was 

clinical TOC visit 
ceftibuten 
1711271 (63%) 
95% C.I. = 1-0.138, + 0.0391 

i;ontrol 
147/216 168%1 
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Thr• confidence ir.terval indicates there is no statistically significant difference between the two clinical 
outcomes. 

The bacterial eradication rates of pathogens combined from all three trials are: 
IH. parainfluenzae and K. pneumoniae were only evaluated in C88-044 and the 1-88 protocols.} 

Eradication rates for individual pathogens 
Haemophilus influenzae .i2L2l~ 

beta-lactamase (-1 37/48 (77%) 

beta-lactamase ( + ) 5/7 
beta-lactamase (?I 317 

H. parainfluenzae 
beta-lactamase (-) 
beta-lactamase I +) 

Moraxella catarrhalis 
beta-lactamase (-1 
beta-lac.amase ( +) 

beta-lactamase (?) 

]0/10 
9/9 
1 /1 

18/28 16'.jhl 
5/5 

12/21 
1/2 

l§L36 172...'.):hl 
21 /28 (75%) 
2/5 
3/3 

4/6 
416 

18/19 195%) 
5/6 
10/10 
3/3 

Streptococcus pneumoniae 23/35 (66%1 14/20 (70%1 

K. pneumoniae 5/6 1 /1 

The MIC 90's for the common respiratory pathogens are: H inf/uenzae G.06; M. cat<1rrhalis 2,4; 
S. pneumoniae 2; S. pyogenes 1. 

A consistent pattern is seen in these bronchitis results. The activity of ceftibuten is comparable to the 
control agents against H. influenzae, which has a low MIC90. Ceftibuten demonstrated notably lower 
activity against M catarrhalis, which has an MIC90 of 2 or 4. The activity against S. pneumoriae 
appears relatively comparable, with 55 total isolates evaluated (35 ceftibuten + 20 control). It is 
interesting to note that this pattern {poor S. pneumoniae eradication rate in otitis media but more 
comparable eradication in AECB} ·was also observed with the third-generation oral drug, cefixime: 
cefixime did not show acceptable activity at 8 mg/kg OD in S. pneumoniae otiti• media, but did have 
acceptable activity at 200 mp BiD or 400 mg OD against S. pneumoniae in bronchitis. A similar 
pattern is noted for ceftibuten. 

From the above series of results and explanations, it can ceftibuten, 400 mg OD x 1 O days, may be 
used as therapy for AECB, when H. influenzae (beta-lactamase negative and positive strains) or S. 
pneumoniae are suspected pathogens. However, there is problems with the activity against M. 
cat<mhalis. 

------ ----
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RECOMMENDATIONS: 

An approvable letter should be issued tor ceftibuten capsules in the treatment of AECB due to 

8 

H. influenzae lbeta-lactamase negative and positive strains) or S. pneumoniae. A note should be added 
lsee MOR) that the agent should not be used as empiric therapy. A CLIN1CAL STUDIES section should 
present the results of ceftibuten compared to the control (see above). The dosage regimen should be 
400 mg OD x 10 days. 

cc: orig MDA 
HFD-520 
HFD-520/CSO/DeBellas 
HFD-520/MO/Soreth 
HFD-520/SMO/Albrecht 
HFD-520/Pharm/Buko 
HFD·520/Micro/Dionne 
C:\review3\cekaps 

concurrence: 
HFD-2/lumpkin 

J<:Wf,z,( c (-:/' 
Renata Albrecht, M.D. f-6py 
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Ceftibuten -- SMO Secondary Review 
NOA 50-685 (capsules) 

SMO Addendu:n to MOR 
January 22, 1993 

Sponsor: Schering-Plough Corporation 

Date of Original NOA: December 20, 1991 

Name of Drug: ceftibuten (CEDAXI capsules 

Related INDs: IND IND NOA 50-€86 suspension 

Beguested Indications: 

Acute Bacterial Exacerbation~ of 
Chronic Bronchitis. Dose Regimen: 400 mg OD x 5-14 days. 

Preclinic~l~ckground: 

Ceftibuten is a cephalosporin for oral administration developed by the It 
is currently approved for marketing in seven countries for the treatment of various infections of the 
respiratory tract and urinary tract. 

In animal and ir, vitro pr~clini~al studies. the drug apppared to have low toxicity. The target organ after 
oral administration was the GI tract. with soft stools, diarrhea. edema, inflammation at doses 500 
cimes the expected numan dose mg/kg basis. No renal or hepatic toxicity was noted. Reproductive 
studies were negative. 

Ceftibuten inhibits cell wall synthesis. It is stable against plasmid and chromosomal beta-lactamases 
of many species (except Mor axe/la, Citrobacter, Enterobacter, Bacteroides fragilis/. 

MIC for organisms requested in Indications: 

GRAM-NEGATIVE 
Enterobacter spp. 
Escherichia coli 
Haemophilus i"fl1Jenzae 
Haemophilus parainfluenzae 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 
Moraxella catarrhalis 
Proteus spp. 

l:il!AM-POSITIVE 
Streptococcus pneumoniae 

Proposed susceptibility cut-offs: 

Susceptible 
Moderately susceptible 
Resistant 

.M.!£..20 lug/ml) 

Zone !mm! MIC !uo/mll 
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Chnical Pharmacokinetics: 
Clinical trials were conducted using 100-mg or 200-mg capsules. 

2 

Single and multiple dose pharmacok.inetic studies were done using the 1 OO·mg, 200-mg, 400-mg 
capsules and th'! suspension. The applicant repons that all formulations are bioequivalent. 

After oral administration of 400 mg of ceftibuten, plasma Cmax values ranged from mcglml, snd 
half·life was calculated betwt ·en hours. fin glancing across all studies, the mean Cmax' s 
appear to be near mcgl1.1L and the mean half-lives hover around 2.5 hours.) 

COMMENT: However, the great variability in results was commented upon by the Division of 
Biopharnaceutics, and has been rer~rred b•ck to the applicant for an explanation. Final 
cc;nclusions are pending. 

The applicant reports bioavailability of %. In a radiolabeled study, 56% ot radioactivity was 
recovered in urine, 39% in feces. Excretion is delayed in patients with renal failure. Hepatic failure 
does not affect elimination. 

COMMENT: The original appl.';;ation requested approval for 
capsule formulation. 

CLINICAL STUDY RESULTS: 

400-mg 

The applicant and then tile reviewer examined patient reccrds to ~011firm the actual 
diagnosis: bronchitis acute exacerbation 
of chronic bronchitis 

The original protocol(s) for the study of proposed to make the final assessment 
at tha completion of therapy. The applicant was informed, and acknowledged in the end-of·P! :dse II 
meeting minutes, that ~ 1-2 week post-treatment follow-up was necessary to evaluate outcome of 
therapy in these patients. 

In ail protocols, patients with bronchitis were enrolled. The d"sage regimens were to 
be 400 mg OD and 200 mg BID, respectively. For the purposes of this summary, 

only the re:;ults of th~ bronchitis studies are presented. 

Four groups of patients are summarized below: 

11 Protocol C88-044: domestic, multicenter, randomized trial of patients with bronchitis 
who were treated with ceftibuten mg capsules. For bronchitis, the dt•se was 

400 mg OD The comparator was cefaclor 250 mg TIO for 
bronchitis (500 mg TIO for pneumonia). Trea\ment was for 5-14 days. 
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Criteria for efficacy and safetv evaluation: 
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Patients had baseline clinical and bacteriological evaluation, including assessment of cough, sputum, 
dyspnea, cyanosis. rales/rhonchi; an adequate gram stain had to be recorded (predominant organism, 
> 25 WBC, < 10 epithelial cells per LPF). Chest x-ray was requested but not required for diagnosis 
of bronchitis. Isolates from sputum culture were tested for suscr;ptibility. Patients were re-evaluated 
at the end of treatment IEOTl and again at the 7-J.1 day post treatment foilow-up IFUI. 

COMMENT: While the applicant considcre.J the results from the EOT assessment as primary 
evidence in evaluating the efficacy of ceftibuten, the MO considered a patient evaluable for 
efficacy if the patient had a FU assessment documented between <= 4 days and 3 weeks for 
AECB and between <= 4 days and 4 weeks for acute bacterial bronchitis after the end of 
treatment. Several subgroups were examined, as defined below. 

The review of the NDA was hampered and delayed because of errors and inco1.~istencies in 
the paper and the electronic data base, and missing information mainly located in the 
comments p11ges of the a•tual case report forms. The MO requested corrections and 
clarificat/on of the data. The MO's analysis refle,;ts the informJtion from the complete, 
updated and corrected data base. The applicant's results are taken from the NDA. 

Definitions: 

The APPLICANT analyzed five subsets (intent to treat, modified intent to tr~at, clinical efficacy, valid, 
supportive). 

The MO defined the three efficacy populations below, ar.d examined each. Regulatory decisions were 
made on the "Clinical Test-of-Cure" population. 

"CLINICAL EFFICACY" population: to be included ;n this category, the patient had to have 
signs and symptoms of bronchitis, an acceptable sputum gram stain, received 5-14 days of 
therapy, and have an evaluation at the end of treatment. (For this group, a positive .>acterial 
culture and/or a post-treatment follow-up were not requireo.I 

"CLINICAL TEST-OF-CURE" population: a patient had to have all the criteria as defined under 
Clinical Efficacy, above. In addition, the patient had to have a post-treatment follow-up 
evaluation between <= 4 days and 3 weeks for AECB and between <= 4 days and 4 weeks for 
acute bacterial bronchitis after the completion of therapy. 

"VALID EFFICACY" popul1tion: a patient had to have all the criteria of Clinical Test-vi-Cure 
and have a valid sputum culture, with the isolation of a "pathogen": Hae•.,ophilus influenzae, 
Haemophilus parainfluenzae, Moraxella catarrhalis, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Klebsiella 
pneumoniae. 

A total of 30 investigators enrolled 408 patients. 

The applicant reported that 351 patients had bronchitis, 239 were randomized to the 400 m~ 
OD ceftibuten regimen and 112 received cefaclor 250 mg TIO. Clinical outcome at the [QT 
wa~ reported as favorable in 165/190 187%) of ceftibuten patients and 67/78 (86%1 of 
cefaclor patients [95% C.I. = 1-0.08, + 0.10ll. The anal·ysis of patients at the post-treatment 
follow-up did not include patients considered failure.; at EOT, and is not presented here. 
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The MO identified 348 patients with bronchitis. The breakdown by specific diagnosis, dose regimen, 
and outcome is presented in the table below: 

P•!mft•r 
EnN ... 

Clinic.i efficacy 

Clinic.i Tait-of-Cure 

v.iid Ettic.cv 

F.tedk:lltlnn r8ta1 tor individu.I pathogen• 
Hadmapliilu• infllHnz•~ 
Ha.,,,,,,,ltilu• ,,.,.influenza• 
Mo,. • .,_ cat•"lwlia 
Srr.,,rococcu• pneumonia• 
KIMIWIM pneumon;.• 
TOTAL 

S.C:ond.ry S.Cteri.i lnl9Ctiona of 
Acut• Btonc.h!Jia 

c•ftibuten cafeclor 
400 mp 00 25Q ma TIO 
107 60 

57178 173'.41 27/31 /87'.41 

33155 160'91 15/19 17t''.41 
95'.4 C.I. = 1-0.45, +0.071 

12/14 186%1 4/4 1100%1 

718 313 
212 111 
213 
111 

.JLL_ ---
13115 187'.41 414 (100%1 

When tl'te pat1ent numbers are pOCl'led, the following re1uh1 .re •"•n: 

Clinical Efftc.cv AU 8fonchP1t Patienu ceh1but•n 1261168 174%1 
95% C.I. • 1·0.19. +0.041 

Acut• E•acert-ation of 
Wo"is: Bronsh1ti1 

~aftlbutan cafec:lo' 
~.ma..QQ nc>ma no 
128 63 

68/llO 176%) 

35159 159'.4) 17/26 lfti'.41 
95'.4 C.I ... 1·0.31, +0.191 

17/26 165%) 9113169%) 

fQ/14 316 
717 212 
315 212 
313 ..,. 
JLi__ _11_1 __ 

25/31 181 %) 12/lS '79%1 

cetKlor 54/66 l82"itol 

Clinicel Test of Cure All Btonchiti• Patient• cehibuten 68/11~ 160%1 cefKk>r 32145 171-_.I 
95'"4 C.I. • 1·0 27. +0.051 

An analy$iS of drug related adverse cli.1ical events and changes in laboratory determinations showed: 
six ceftibuten and three cefaclor pati•nts died; 9 ceftibuten and 6 cefaclor patients discontinued 
therapy due to adverse events; 641229 128%1 ceftibuten and 23/102 (23%) cefaclor patients 
experienced at least one adverse event. In the ceftibuten arm, headache~. somnolence, nausea, 
vorriting and diarrhea each occurred in at least 1 % of patients. Laboratory te~ts were unremarkable, 
t .'ta handful of patients had urinarv WSC, RBC and protein detected (in both arms'. 

~ Protocols 188-111, 1-88-217. 188-327: these multicenter international studies followed the 
same protocol and analyzed results using the same criteria as the C88-044 domestic clinical 
trial. 

A total of 23 investigators enroiled 399 patients. 

The applicant reported that 268 patients had bronchitis, 182 were randomized to the 400 mg 
OD ceftibuten regimen and 86 received cefaclor 250 mg TIO. Clinical outcome at the EOT was 
reported as favorable in 150/169 (89%) ol ceftibuten patients and 76/79 (96%i of cefaclor 
patients. The analysis of patients at the post-treatment follow-up did not include patients 
considered failures at EOT, and is not presented here. 
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The MO identified 26·1 patients with brorchitis. The breakdown by specific diagnosis, dose regimen, 
and outcome is pres1mted in the table belo"ll: 

p.,.,.,., .. , 
Enrolled 

Ointc:al Test-of-Cure 

Veltd Efficacy 

Eradicetion rat•• tor indivich.1el pethogen• 
Haemophilu• influ.,,zae 
Haemophilu1 pa,.inlluenzett 
Mor•••O. c.te"haNs 
Strr:ptoctu:cus pneumonia• 
Klebsiella pnr.umoniae 
TOTAL 

Second.-y Bacbtrial Infection• of 

Acute Bn!nfhiti• 
c•ftibut•n c•faclor 
400 ma 90 250 me TtO 
.. 35 

73/80 191 '91 31132 197"'1 

29/37 l7P,~J 8/10 180%) 
95"' C.I. ,. (·0 36, + 0.33) 

16/21 176"'1 

11112 
Ill 
212 
215 

_ 1_11 __ 

17121 181 ,., 

517 171941 

..,. 
_1_11 __ 

5/7 171'6ol 

When the> patient numbers are pooMid. the following re1ult1 emerge: 

Acute Ex-.orio•lion of 
Chn~nic 3ronc:hftl• . 

cettibut ... n 
400 mp 90 
00 

70186 181"'' 

27151 153%) 

cef.clor 
25()mq!() 

51 

""""' "" "' 
95% C.I. • 1-0.26, +0.25) 

20/39 151 %) 911815£>%) 

1211 l 7110 
313 21' 
415 112 
8116 315 

~ ---30/45 167%1 13'21182941 

ceftibuten 143/166 18694) cetack>r 70/80 188%1 

95% C.I. "' 1·0.10 .... O.OBI 

Clintc•I T••t of Cur• AN Bronchrtil P1tienh c•ftibuten 56/!B 164%) C•fac:lo1 23/38 161 %1 
95% C.I. "'1·0.17. +0.241 

An analysis of drug related adverse clinical events and changes in laboratorv determinations showed: 
six ceftibuten and two cefaclor patients died; 2 ceftibuten and 2 cefaclor patients discontinued therapy 
due to adverse events; 20/1 77 ( 11 %) ceftibuten and 11 /88 ( 13 %) cefaclor patients experienced at 
least one adverse event. In the ceftibuten arm, nausea, vomiting. diarrhea, hematuria and hypokalemia 
each occu,.red in at least 1 % of patients. Laboratory tests showed elevated creatinine, and a handful 
of patients had urinary WBC, ABC and protein detected (in both arms). 

COMMENTS: 

In the treatment of patients with of acute 
bronchitis (acute bacterial l.lronchitis). ceftibuten did not meet the lower limit 
of the 95 % confidence interval in either the domestic study of in the 
international study. 

In the treatment of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis, ceftibuten did not 
meet the lower limit of the 95% confidence interval in either the domestic 
study of in the international study. 

Thus, the data were examined in another way. The results for patients with 
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ceftibuten 
400 mg OD 

6 

These are presented 

cefaclor 
250 mg .Iill 

Acute Exacerbation of 
Chronic Bronchitis 62/110 (56%) 32/54 (59%) 

95°.k C.I. = (·0.20, +0.15) 

From these results, it is evident that the 
not meet the lower limit of the 95% C.I., while the 
chronic bronchitis group does meet the lower limit. 

group does 
acute exacerbation of 

Therefore, the data on patients .vith AECB treated with the 200 mg BID 
ceftibuten regimen were examined to determine whether they coulri .r,erve as 
the "second" confirmatory study. (See belo..v.J 

Protocols C87-001. 187-107. 187-223. 187-233. 187-234. 187-236. 187-325, 188-230: these 
multicenter international studies followed the same protocol and results analyzgd using the 
same criteria as the C88-044 domestic clinical trial. For the reasons noted above, o~ly 

informa·;on on patients with a diagnosis of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis who 
receiveo either ceftibuten 200 mg BID or cefaclor 250 mg or 500 mg TIO were evaluated. 

Parameter 
Enro114d 

Velid Efficacy 

Eredic1tion r1ta1 fo>r indivtdu .. pathoQ•n• 
#M.moph;lu1 infJu.,,n• 
Haamophilu• ,,.,.inflwnn• 
Mo,.•-"- ut•trMJi• 
Sr1eptor:occu• pn~;.. 
IUH.wM. f1M!Utr.011M• 
TOTAL 

Acut• Ex.cerbetion ol 
Cttron;c Bronchrt11 

cettibut•n 
200 mg 810 ... 
74 

cafac:lor 
250/500 ms TIO 

76 

67 

17139 144'41 24141 159%1 
95'6. C.I. • 1·0.39, +0.091 

,. 
IJ/10 ..,. ..,. 
2/6 
JLL_ 
19/28 188%1 

,. 
4110 ,,, 
310 
313 

JL.L_ 
18127 (!-1%1 

COMMENT: The applicant considered that t.l1e data from 

l•ucc111 r.ua1 not calculatedl 

l•ucc111 r1111 not calcula11dl 

r.atients should be considered 
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supportive for the bronchitis indication, even though patients received e different dose 
The MO e> amined whether the study results es presented by the sponsor met the 95% C.I. limit. As 
seen below, the epp/icant 's analysis does not pass, therefore an independent MO review was not 
considered warranted. 

~ i?ill Protocols: all patients with the diagnosis of who received treatment with either 
celtibuten 200 m11 BID or cefaclor !:>00 mg Tl!:> were included in the analysis. The results 
provided below are bast>d en the applicant's analysis of their data. 

V-5d • End rt Ttwf•tl't' 

V"6d · .t Folow·up 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

as1H 1e1-.1 

41~8 173941 

cet..:lo1 
590 ma T!O 

5116' 112"'1 1s-. c.1 .• 1-0.13 ... o.oe1 
luncorr.cted •l·0.1 Z. +0.0811 

38/4:i 184'4o) ffi% C.I. • 1-0.27. +0.061 

From the above series of results and explanations, 1t c.in be seen that the applicant 
has failed to provide two adequate and well-controlled clinical trials upon which the 
indication of bronchitis could be approved. In fact, both clinica'•Y and st11tistically, 
there appears to be evidence that the ceftibuten 400 mg OD regimen is not ;:is good 
as the cefaclor 250 mg TIO regimen in the treatment of bronchitis. The weakest link 
appears to be the activity against Streptococcus pneumoniae. 

The applicant conducted several trials at domestic and foreign centers. All sites used the 400 mg OD 
regimen. 

Patients with including complicated recurrent uncomplicated 
were enrolled. The MD determined that t•1e following groups represented 

separate subgroups for analysis 
-- complicated f:iresence of anatomic 
functio·1alflntrinsic renal disease, vesicourt , 
unromplicat~d and compiic:ated pyelonephritis; 

S.~Criterja for evalyatjon of e~ and safety: 

1ormality/ob•tructiC1n, indwelling catheter. 
"I reflux, renal t:ansplant) along with 

Patients with signs and symptoms of documented underlying complication 
urinary oulture p1>sitive for a pathogen with a colony count of~ 1 o' CFU/ml, susceptible or moderately 
susceptible to celtibuten. They were trHted with a 10-14 day regimen of celtibuten 400 mg OD or 
the control regimen (either TMP/SMX or quinolone, as specified under individual study s•Jmmaries). 
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Repel! evaluations were d, .ie on therapy, at 5·9 days after the completion of therapy and again at 4-6 
weeks after the completivn of therapy . 

.Q.a!iojtjoos. 
The APPLICANT analyzed several subsets of patients (safety, modified intent-to-treat, expanded 
efficacy, eff1car.y, sc.pportivel. 

The REVIEWER designated a "Valid" population, as defined below: 

"VALID" population: patients with ·'gos and symptoms of 
full course of therapy, evaluation at 5·9 days post therapy. 

susceptible (or MSI pathogen, 

Patients were also evaluated at the 4-6 week follow-up and recurrence rates were assessed. 

1l Protocol C8?·069: domestic multicenter ra.1domized trial comparing ceftibuten 400 mg OD 
tri TMP/SMX 160/800 mg BID for 10-14 ddys. 

Eight investigators enrolled 186 patients, 124 were randomized to ceftibuten and 62 to TMP/SMX. 

Parameter 
Enrolled 
APPLICANT'S results a! + 5- + 9 days: 

ceftibuten 
400 mg OD 
124 

Clinical success 60/63 (95%1 
95% C.I. = 1·0.13, 

TMP/SMX 
160/800 ,ng BID 
62 

28/28 1100%1 
+0.031 

Bacteriological eradication 63/69 (91 %1 29/31 194%1 
95% C.I. = 1-0.15, +0.111 

MEDICAL REV!EWER's results at + 5· + 9 davs 

Clinical success 39/47 (83%1 20/24 (83%1 
95% C.I. = l·0.22, +0.211 

Bacteriological eradication 41/47 (87%1 22/25 188%1 
95% C.I = l·0.20, + 0.1131 

Eradication rates for individual pathogens 
Escherichia coli 26131 /84%1 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 515 
Proteus mirl!Jbilis 111 
Proteus vulgaris Oii 
others 1Qi'10 
TOTAL 42/48 188%1 

At 4-6 weeks post treatment•• 
Applicant Bacteriology Resuh.s 
MO Bacteriology Results 

33/41 (80%) 
16/30 (53%) 

14115 193%1 
515 

416 
23/26 188%1 

16/17 194%1 
11/16 169%) 
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"In the MO analysis, information on patients who were failures at the 5-9 days visit was 
carried forward into the 4-6 week tally. 

Safety analysis showed that there were no deaths in this study; 4 ceftibuten and 4 TMP/SMX patients 
discontinued treatment due to adverse events; 22.'211 (18%1 ceftibuten and 12/61 120%1 TMP/SMX 
patients reported an adverse e;rent. Diarrhea, nausea, vom1tin'g, dyspepsia, headache and dizziness 
ea1ch were reported by at least 1 % of patients. 

It Protocols 187-247. 187-326: international multicenter randomized trial comparing ceftibuten 
400 mg OD to TMP/SMX 160/800 mg BID for 10-14 days. 

Fifteen investigators enrolled 229 patients, 154 were randomized to ceftibuten and 75 to TMP/SMX. 

Parameter 
Enrolled 
APPLJCANT's results at 
Clinical success 

+5-+9 days: 

ceftibuten 
400 rng OD 
154 

39/41 195%1 
95% C.I. = 1-0.15, 

TMP/SMX 
160/800 ma BID 
75 

19/20 195%) 
+O. 15) 

Bacteriological eradication 37/50 (74%) 20/25 (80%) 
95% C.I. = 1-0.29, + 0.17) 

MEDICAL REVIEWER's results at + 5- + 9 dan 

Clinical success 43/57 175%1 31/39 179%1 
95% C.I. = 1-0.23, + 0.151 

Bacteriological eradication 44/60 (73%) 31/39 180%1 
95% C.I. = 1-0.25, +0.131 

Eradication rates for individual pathogens 
Escherichia coli 34145 176%1 
Klebsiella pneumoniee 517 
Proteus mirabilis 212 
others ~3~1~7 __ 
TOTAL 44/61 P2%1 

At 4-6 weeks post treatment•: 
Applicant Bacteriology Results 
MO Bacteriology Results 

27/32 (84%1 
34/55 162%1 

24128 186%1 
11? 
111 
517 

31/38 182%1 

12/15 (80%) 
18/30 (60%) 

"In the ~·o analysis, information on patients who were failures at the 5-9 days visit was 
carried forward into tha 4-6 week tally. 

Safety analysis showed th;,t one patient died in each arm of the study; 10 ceftibuten and 5 TMP/SMX 
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patients discontinued treatment due tCI adverse events; 351152 (23%) ceftibuten and 12n5 (15%) 
TMP/SMX patients reported an adverse event. Diarrhea, nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain, headache, 
dizziness and sweating each were reported by at least 1 % of patients. 

Protocols 187-128. 189-054. and 187-232: international multicer:ter randomized trial comparing 
ceftibuten 400 mg OD to norfloxacin 400 mg BID (!87-129, 189-054) or ofloxacin 200 mg BID 
(187-232). 

Fourteen investigators enrolled 21 7 patients, 14 7 were randomized to ceftibuten and 70 to quinolon•s. 

Parameter 
Enrolled 
APPLICANT's results at + 5- + 9 davs: 

ceftibuten 
400 mg OD 
147 

Clinical success 53/53 (100%) 
95% C.I. = 1-0.05, 

quin()lone 
200/400 mg BID 
70 

33/34 (97%) 
+ 0.11) 

Bacteriological eradication 52/60 (87%1 35/38 (92%) 
95% C.I. = 1-0.20, + 0.091 

MEDICAL REVIEWER's results at + 5- + 9 davs 

~~~~--~~~~~~~~~-·-· 

C.1 .. ''cal success 60n6 (79%) 37/43 186%) 
95% C.I. = (-0.23, +0.09) 

Bacteriological eradication 52n6 168%1 36/43 184%1 
95% C.I. = (-0.32, +0.02) 

Eradication rates for individual pathogens 
Escherichia coli 35153 166%1 
Klebsi-,1/a pneumoniae 617 
Proteus mirabilis 516 
Proteus vulgaris 0/1 
others 7110 
TOTAL 53/77 (69%) 

At 4-6 weeks oost treatment•: 
Applicant Bacteriology Results 
MO Bacteriology Results 

40/46 (87%) 
41/69 (59%) 

24127 189%) 
212 
617 

518 
37/44 (84%) 

28/31 (!!0%) 
27/38 (71 %) 

• 1n the MO analysis, information on p~!io~•· who were f.iilures at the 5-9 days visit was 
carried forward into the 4-6 week t?.ily. 

Safety analysis showed that two ceftibuten and one norfloxacin patient died in the study; 3 ceftibuten 
and 1 quinolone patient discontinued treatment due to adverse events; 25/147 (17%) ceftibuten and 
4nO (6%) of quinolone patients reported an adverse event. Gastrointestinal events were commonly 
reported in the ceftibuten arm. The actual table of adverse events from the MOR is included below: 
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All Adverse Clinical AE's 
Protocol Fl I87-128, I89··054, and I87-:i:32 

Clinjcal Ceftibut!n (N=l47) 
AE'e Mild Mod Severe !QIM ilfil 

AT LEAST OlfB AE 25 1.!1l 

Gastrointestinal 2 lG £ 18 ill-1 
Abdominal pain 4 1 5 (3) 
Diarrhea 5 1 6 (4) 
Dyspepsia 2 3 5 (3) 
Ll)ose stools 1 1 (<l) 
Nausea 2 2 ( 1) 
Vomiting 2 1 3 ( 2) 

Neurologic Q £ l ...£ _ill 
Head!.che 2 1 2 ( 1) 
Tinnitus 0 
Vert.lgo 0 

H~Qetsensitivity d l l ..2 ..ill 
Allergy 1 1 (<l) 
Pruritus 2 1 3 ( 2 i 
Urticaria 1 1 (<1) 

Miscellaneous Q Q Q _Q 
Asthenia 0 

1 1 

by severity 
(According to applicant) 

Qyinolone (N=70) 
Mild Mod Severe TOTAL ilfil 

! ill_ 

£ Q l d l.il 
0 
0 

2 2 (3) 
0 
0 

1 1 (1) 

l Q Q l ill 
1 1 ( 1) 
1 1 (1) 
1 1 (1) 

Q Q Q Q 
0 
0 
0 

l Q l £ .Ll.l 
1 1 2 (3) 

it Protocol C88-081 : domestic multicenter noncomparativs trial in which all patients received 
ceftibuten 400 mg OD for 10-14 days. 

ThreA centers enrolled 92 patients. The sponsor considered 68 evaluable and reported that 64/68 
(92%) had a bacteriological success. The MO calculated the following results for bacterioi~gical 
outcomes: 

Escherichia coli 51154 194% 

There were no deaths in this study, 6 patients discontinued because of adverse events and 26/91 
129%) of patients reported adv~rse events. 
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In all, four studies are summarized. In the first two, ceftibuten was compared to TMP/SMX, in the 
third ceftibuten was compared to quinolones; the majority of patients hact complicate1 

The fourth study was noncomparative and enrolled mainly patients with cv stitio. 

The first two studies suggest that ceftibuten may be comparable to TMP/SMX. but the remits do r.ot 
reach statistical significance. If the two are pooled (meta-enalysis), then the calculated .outcomes are 
85/107 (79%) and 53/64 (83%), the confidence interval is (-0.15, + 0.09), and this m1~ht serve as 
one study. However, a second corroborative study is needed. 

The third stu:Jy, using quinolones as a control, migtot serve this purpose. However, the e;·ad1cation 
rates with ceftibuten are lower. In the past, drugs with lowe. efficacy have been approved IF it oould 
be demonstrated that they offered a balancing advantage, e.g .. a better safety profile. Wh.m the 
safety results were examined. in fact, ceftibuten patients reported O'':...,aa mort:2 .;d•:erse events ti1an 
the quinolone patients. In addition, the Division of Epidemiology was consulted and asked to pro,·1de 
safety profiles of marketed oral quinolones lciprofloxacin, ofloxacin, norfloxacin) and "2nd", •3,,.•• 
generation oral cephalosporins (cefaclor, cefuroxime axetil, cefixime) for the past five years. Thie 
revealed that quinolon•s had overall slightly fewer adverse events reported than the cephalosporins. 
In the Quinolone groups, rnost p,vents were CNS events: in the cephalosporin groups, most events \IJere 
gastrointestinal, including diarrhea and pseudomembranous colitis. The consult cautioned against too 
much interpretation of the results fr0m the Reporting System Database, but c'id state, "We do not 
believe that these data can be used 10 conclude that the cephalosporins are safer as a class than are 
quinolones." 

The fourth noncomparative trial suggests that ceftibuten 400 mg OD n.•y be effective 1n cystitis, r .'t 
a corroborative, controlled trial is not available. 

The results of the pediatric trial of UTI were not reviewed since it was considered very tenuous to 
extrapolate to a) a different population, bl receiving a diflerent formulation and c) a different dose. 
To designate the pediatric trial as the second study, recognizing all the reservations noted above, 
would seem imprudent. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

A non-approval letter should be issu•o. 

1 ) The sponsor might consider testing alternative regimens in the treatme11t of bronchitis, 
particular!\; in pati-=int~ · 1ith Streptococcus pneumoniae. 

2) It is possible ,,,~ may be adequately treated with the 400 mg OD 
regimen, but a corroborative trial would need to be submitted to determine this. The e!ficary 
in particularly those caused by Escherichia coli is disappoint;1g; a different 
dosing regimen may need to be tested. 

cc: orig NOA 
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Di<'l'E APPLICATION SUBMITTED: December 20, 1991 
DATE A?PLICATION RECEIVED IN AGENCY: December 23, 1991 
DATE REVIEW STARTED: January 2, 1992 
DATE REVT"-'W COMPLETED: February '2, 1993 

MATERIAL REVIEWED: 
1) Origiz,al 300 volume submission dated December 20, 1991. 
2) Al!lendm~~ts (including faxes and diskettes containing 

electron~c data): 1/7/92, 1/8/92, 1/15/92, l/lG/92, 1/16/92, 
1/27/92, 1/28/92, 1/29/92 x 2, 2/6/92, 2/11/92, 2/10/92, 
2/12/92, 2/13/92, 3/3/92, 3/5/92, 3/12/92, 3/25/92, 3/26/92, 
3/30/92, 4/1/92, 4/6/92, 4/16/92, 4/22/92, 4/27/92 x 2, 
4/28/92, 5/4/92, 5/18/92, 5/~1/92, 5/22/92, 5/29/92, 6/2/92, 
6/3/92 x 2, 6/23/92, 6/26/92, 6/30/92, 7/1/92, 6/30/92, 
7/8/92, 7/8/92, 7/16/92 x 2, 7/17/92, 7/20/92, 7/23/92, 
7/24/92, 7/29/92, 7/31/92, 8/4/92, 8/11/92, 8/14/92, 
8/19/92, 8/21/92, 8/25/92, 8/26/92, 8/27/92, 8/31/92, 
9/2/92, 9/9/92, 9/10/92 x 2, 9/11/92, 9/16/92, 9/17/92, 
9/18/92 x 2, 9/24/92, 9/25/92, 9/30/~2, 10/2/92 x 2, 
10/4/92, 10/8/92, 10/13/92, 10/23/92, 10/27/92, 10/30/92, 
11/6/92, 11/16/92, 1/7/93, 1/12/91, 1/13/93. 

MEETINGS WITH APPLICANT: ?./4/92 and 6/15/92. 

APPLICANT: Schering-Plough Corporation 
2000 Galloping Hill Road 
Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033 
(908) 298-2793 

I. GENERAL Il'ot"FORMATION: 

GENERIC DRUG NAME: Ceftibuten 

TRADE DRUG NAME REQUESTED: CEiJA:x* 

CODE NAME: 7432-S; SCH 39720 

DRUG CLASSIFICATION: 1-S 

CHEMICAL NAME: ( +) - ( 6R, 7R) -7- [ ( Z) -2- ( 2-Amino-4-thiazo lyl) -4-
carboxycrotonamido] -8-oxo-5-thia-1-azabicyclo 
[4.2.IJ.] oct-2-ene-2-carboxylic aci<", c:lihydrate 
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CHEMICAL STRUCTURE: 
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MOLECULAR WEIGHT: 446.43 

_,_ 
Medical Officer's Revieo• 
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COCH COOH 

U.S. PATENT Ne: 4,634,697 .. ·:p.trat10n d.::t<:, .January 6, 2004) 

ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION: nral 

DOSAGE FORM: 400 mg capsule 

Hedical Officer's Comme11t: In the origir.al NDA submission, 
the applicant requested approval for 
ceftibuten dosage form 400 mg capsules. on 
September 24, 1992, the applicant submitted an amendment to 
the NDA containing revised proposed labeling. 

(The applicant currently is marketing a 200 mg formulation 
in foreign countries.) 

RELATED IND's/NDA's: 

PHARMACOLOGIC CATEGORY: 

IND 
IND 
NDA 50-686 - suspension (pending review) 

Ceftf.outen is an oral semisynthetic cephalosporin whose chemical 
structure is most similar to three other cephalosporins: 
cefixime, ceftriaxone, and ceftazidime. (Cefixime is an oral 
ant·,-infective drug; the latter two are administered 
parenterally.) 

Ceftibuten contains a new side chain, carboxyethylidene, which 
differs from the ptienylg.Lycine found in most orally absorbed 
cephem1>. This moiety is responsible for or."11 absorption as well 
as stability against P-lactamases. 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~ 

PROPOSED TREATMFNT INDICATIONS: 

(1) Acute 
Bac·t .. rial Exacerbations of Chronic Bronchitis due to H. 
inf.'uenzae, M. catarrhalis, H. parainfluenzae, S. 
pr.eumoniae, and K. pneumoniae. 

Medical Officer's Comment: In the original NDA 
submission, the applicant requested approval for 

On September 24, 1992, the applicant 
submitted an amendment to the NDA containing revised 
proposed labeling. In this submission, the 
"bronchitis" indication was reworded as noted above. 

Medical O!'ficer's Comment: When the applicant 
originally designed their clinical studies, 
treatment indica •.ion was sought. 

In light of 
this, the applicant reques~ed approval of a bronchitis 
treatment indication alone 

ll. MANUFACTURING AND CONTROLS: 
The reader is referred to the microbiologist's manufacturing and 
controls review. 

Ceftibuten dihydrate, the drug substance, is manufactured by: 

The intermediate, benzyloxycaroxamide or prenyl half ester, is 
manufactured by: 
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Manufar.turing, processing, packaging, and control operations for 
the drug substance will be performed by: 

schering corporation 
13900 N. w. 57th Court 
Miami Lakes, Florida 33014 

At the time of submission of this NOA, ceftibuten had not been 
approved in any other country. Yet, applications had been filed 
with 22 countries. 

Medical Officer's Comment: The MO contacted the applicant on 
January 6, 1993, to inquire about the current status of 
ceftibuten marketins· applications in other countries. Thf! 
fc,llcwing was relayr.d to the reviewer by FAX on January 7, 
1993. 
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country Date of 
Approval 

Italy 3/92 

Japan 10/92 

Ar9e.1tina 11/92 

Ecuador 7/92 

Greece 12/92 

Portugal 6/92 

>--
vanezuela 7/92 

" 

Dosage Forms 
Approved 

200i400 mg cape & 
sachets 
36 mg/mL euep 

100/::?00 mg caps* 

200/400 mg caps 
18/36 mg/mL susp 

200/400 mg caps 
18/36 mg/mL susp 

200/400 m<: caps 
18/36 mgimL suep 

200/400 mg caps 
18/36 mq/mL susp 

200/400 mg caps 
18/36 mg/mL susp 

* Thl.E tormu at1on dl.ttere :rrom tne otnera. 

-5-
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Indications Approved 

LRTI: Bronchitis, Pne-umonia, Bronchopneumonia 
URTI: Tonsillitis/Pharyngitis, Sinusitis,, Otitis Media 
UTI: Acute/cnronic Pyelonephritie, Cyetopyelitis, cystitis, 
urethritis 
As second choice therapy in Ac~te Unc .plicated GC Urethritis 
Launch planned for December 199~. 

Bronchitis, Bronchiectasie, Secondary Infections due to chronic tRTI, 
Pyelonephritie, cystitis, Acute Prostatitia, Gonocuccal Urethritis. 

"Argentina is not allowed to ille indications." 

URTI: Tonsillitis/Pharyngitis, Scarlet Fever, Acute Sinusitis, Otitio 
Media 
LRTI: Acute Bronchitis, Acute Pneumonia (appropriate for oral therapy} 
Enterttis/Gastroenteritls and UTI -
URTZ: Pharyrig J. t iEJ/Tonsil lit is, Scar 1 et Fever, Acute SinusitLs. Chronic 
Purulent otitie Media 
LRTI: Acute Bro1.chitis and Acute Pneumonia appropriate for oral 
therapy 
UTI: Com~licated and Uncomelicated 

URTI, LRTI, and UTI 

URTI, LRTI, UTI, and Enteritis/Gastroenteritis 

-

NOTE: Ceftibuten capsule, internationally, with the exception of Japan, was approved for 400 mg p.a. g.d. dosing for all 
indications; except pneumonia where 200 mg p.a. b.i.d. was approved instead. In general, duration of therapy was 
approved for 5-10 days. In Japan, 200 mg p.o. b.i.d. was approved for all LRTI's, while !00 mg p.o. b.i.d. was 
approved for all urologic infections. (For the suspension, 9 mg/kg/day was approved for all indications in all 
countries with the exception cf pediatric pneumonia which was not approved.} 
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DRUG PRODUCT COMPOSITION: 

The composition of the to be marketed ceftibuten 400 mg capsule 
(formula #2383; see below) is as follows (excluding branding 
ink) : 

Substance 

'ceftibuten dihydrate 
I Microcrystal line cellulose NF 
'Sodium starch glycolate NF 
,Magnesium stearate NF 

approximate fill weight 

Band Seal Solution 
"Polysorbate BO NF 
.I Gelatin NF 

approximate band seal weight 

FORMULATIONS USED: 

Approx. mg/capsule 

400 

mg 

mg 

During the conduct of phase 1-3 studies, numerous dosage forms 
and formulations were investigated. These included the 
fol.lowing: 

De1sage Form 
100 mg/cap 

200 mg/cap 

300 mg/cap 

400 mg/cap 

Formula No. 
1845 

2073 
2077* 
2136 
T6XOlt 

1943 
2089 
2090 
2279 

2382 
2383 
2395 

* 2077 was identical to 2136 with the exception of no 
band seal being present on the former. 

t This formulation was used only once in a German 
pharmacokinetic study. 
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LRTI CLINICAL STUDIES FORMULATIONS USED 

~TUDY CAPSULE FORMULA # CENTER(S) 

C88044 200 MG (#2136) l-16,2!-42,44 

I88lll 200 MG (#2136) 1-8 

1.88217 100 MG (#1845) 1-4,19,20,23,24 
200 MG (#2136) 5-18,21,22 

I88327 200 MG (#2136) 1-7 

C8700l 100 MG (#1845) l-16 

187107 100 MG (#1845) 1,3-5 

I87223 100 MG (#1845) 1,2,4,6 

I87233 100 MG (#1845) 2,3 

I87234 100 MG (#1845) 1-4 

I87236 100 MG (#1845) 1,3 

I87325 100 MG (#1845) 1-7,9 

188230 200 MG (#2136) 1-5 

UT! CLINICAL STUDIES FORMULATION USED 

STUDY CAPSULE FORMULA # CENTER(S) 

C87069 100 MG (#1845) 1-7 
200 MG (#2136) 1-6,8-12 

I8724 7 200 MG (#2136) 2-4 

I87326 100 MG (#1845) 2,3,5-S,13-23 
200 MG ( "2136) 3,4,9-12,24,25 

I87128 100 MG (#1845) 1 
200 MG (#2136) 2,3,7 

I89054 200 MG (#2136) 50-55 

I87232 100 MG (#1845) 1-5 
200 MG (#2136) 5 

C88081 200 MG (#2136) 1,3-5 

Nedical Officer's Colll111ent: A 400/mg ceftibut~n capsule was 
not administered in any of the clinical studies. 
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ID. PHARMACOLO__GX: 

The reader is referred to the pharmacologist's review. 

( 1l TOXICOLOGY: 
In animal acute, subacute, or chronic toxicology studies, 
ceftibuten appeared to have a low toxicity profile. The res•ilts 
from these ~tudies are summarized in the following tables. 

several anlmal species were studied. Each study compared 
ceftibuten (SCH 39720) with cefaclor and the trans isomer of 
cEftibuten (SCH 39720-trans). According to the applicant, as the 
effects of ceftibuten and the trans isomer were very similar, the 
results for the isomer were not discussed. 

In order to better correlate animal exposure with hnman exposure, 
the following table is provided: 

Relationship Between Rat and Dog Plasma Ceftibuten Conceutration After Toxicology Dose 
Ct;•pared to a Single Ceftibuten 400 ag Dose in Humans 

(According to applicant. and MO) 

SPECIES DOSE MULTIPLES MULTIPL!'S c..., I MULTIPLES AUC (\·fit MULTIPLE"> 
(mg/kg) OF HUMAN OF HUMAN OF HUMJ>" OF HUMAN (µg/mL) I 

DOSE (S.7 DOSE c.,., { 15. (J AUC {73.74 
(mg/m') :I mg/kg) ug/mL) µg•hr/mL) 

Mc.n 5.7* - - 73.7 ·-
Rat 300 53 8 144.3 2. - -

1000 175 28 464.5 6. 

3000 525 84 1046.0 14. 

Dog 200 35 19 552.2 8. 

400 70 Ji 704.3 9. 

800 140 75 1379.0 18.l 

• Ca.i.cu.Lation oasea on 4uu mg cet:tibuten dose and 70 kg body weight. 
t Area under the plasma concentration time curve from time zero to the last evaluabl 

time interval; 24 hours. (E:"r~pt for 300 mg/kg dose t·ats where (tf) : 0-8 hours.) 
t Calculation by MO. Reference :.'.or species specific calculation in mg/m2: Freireich 

EJ, Cancer Chemother. Repts. 50: 219, 1966. 

Medical Officer's CoJ11111ent: In the clinical studies, the mean 
weight for evaluable ceftibuten bronchitis patients w~s 
71.6 kg (males= 75.l kg; females= 66.2 kg). In the 
evaluable patients, the mean weight was 69.2 kg (males = 
80.0 kg; females= 65.8 kg). Hence, on average, a dose of 
5.7 mg/kg of ceftibuten was administered to patients in 
clinical studies. 
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OVERVI£W' OF ORAL CEf'TI8trl'EN roXICOLC>OY £%P£Rl£ftCE Ik ADULT AHlHALS (According to applicant and MO; see footnote) 

SPECIES N 

Rat 32 

160 

180 

BO I 

46 

260 

Dog 8 

48 

48 I 

40 I 

DURATION 

Single-Dose 

l Mo. & 1 Mo. 
nc...&t-dose 

l Mo. & l Mo. 
post-dose 

35-91 days 

5-91 da s 

6 Mo. & l Mo. 
poet-dose 

Single-Do~e 

l Ho. & l Mo. 
poet-dose 

I 

3 Ho. & l H~ 
Est-dos~ 

6 Mo. & l Ho. 
poet-dose 

DOSE RANGE 
(mg/kg) I TIMES 

I HUMAN 
DOSE in 
mg/kg• 

876-1751 

S3-52S 

53-525 

I TIMES HUMAN DOSE 
in mg/m2• 

! (species 
specifict 

140-280 

8-84 

B-84 

APPLICANT'S FINDINGS/TOXICITIES 

Lo,0 = >10, ooo mg/kg 

Abd. distention and soft stools ;,;JOO mg/kg. 

Abdominal distention ~nd aott stools ~JOO 
mg/kg. Enteritis at 3000 mg/kg. Kidney: 
dilation of tubules (~1000 mg/kg). Cecym: 
necrosis, mononuclear cell infiltration {3000 

I I I mg/kg)· Colon: inflammation (3000 mg/kg). 

I 525 I 84 I No entPritis. f Study C•3-~1~l...::ted to investigate 
reproducibility ot e~~eritie seen in initial 
3-month study e 3000 i.lq}kq.) 

-1 -
525 84 • No enteritis. 

18-180 3-28 Soft stool and abd. t•istention (:>;300 mg/kg); 

-·- Hu. no effec~ do~.'.:'__!_0() _m3Lk_g/d 

438-876 I 233-4€5 LD,0 = >5. 000 mg/kg 
-

35-140 19-75 Soft/mucoua/blo~dy stool &/or diarrhea 
(800 mg/l..g). Small int~atine: mucosal 
con .. J'est ion (800 ~/kg) 

35-140 19-75 Maximal no effect dose = 400 mg/kg/d 

26-105 14-56 I None 

" CalCUlatron-per MO.--AasUnlifuJ -70 -kg human rece~Ve----0-CelfTDUtefl-4Lit'Y mg:- 5.1- rfl97K.9-. ---Reference tor species speci tic 
calculatio:i in mg/rrl-: Freireich &J, Cancer Chemother. Repts. 50: 219, 1966. 
i Vancornycin HCl administered q.d. 3-6 hours following ceftibuten dose. 

"" 
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In addition to the experience noted above for rats and dogs, 
ceftibuten did not produce a marked influence on gross behavior 
in mice when administered as a single dose ($4000 mg/kg; 700 
times the human dose in mg/kg; 57 times the human dose in mg/m2) 
or b.i.d. for 5 consecutive days at 51000 mg/kg (175 time~ the 
human dose in mg/kg; 14 times the human dose in mg/m2). However, 
hypoactivity was noted at ~600 mg/kg J105 times the human dose in 
mg/kg; 9 times the human dose in mg/m-) while hypothermia and 
loose stools occurred at ~2000 mg/kg (350 times the human dose in 
mg/kg; 2t times the human dose in mg/m1). 

When dogs received a single 1000 mg/kg oral dose, a few animals 
voruited (175 times the human dose in ~g/kg; 93 times the human 
dose in mg/m1). When administered 1000 mg/kg b.i.d. x 5 days 
(350 times the human daily dose in mg/kg; 187 times the human 
daily dose in mg/m1), dogs developed vomiting, mild loose stools, 
and stool with mucous/blood. No changes were noted in the 
neuromuscular system. 

No renal effects were seen in rats with the exception of a 
decrease in the urine volume following a single 1000 mg/kg dose. 
When ceftibuten was administered as 1000 mg/kg b.i.d x 5 dJys, 
urinary ~xcretion of electrolytes were decreased and urinary pH 
was lowered. 

In dogs, no renal effects were seen following 600 mg/kg q.d. x 6 
months (105 times the human dose in mg/kg; 56 times the human 
dose in mg/m1) . 

No hepatic effects were seen in rats at a dose of 200 mg/kg/d x 7 
days (35 times the human dose in mg/kg; 6 times the human dose in 
mg/m1;. Following a single 1000 mg/kg ceftibuten dose, no liver 
effects were seer.; including following concomitant intravenous 
ethanol. 

Immunogenicity: 
No immunogenicity was seen in mice or guinea pigs when ceftibuten 
was given either bound to rovine gamma globulin with aluminum 
hydroxide, or in Freu~d's complete adjuvant. In the guinea pig, 
the SCH 39720 hapten cross-reacted with the ceftizoxime hapten 
only. 

Erythrocyte osmotic fragility was evaluated in rats; none was 
seen. 

Fertility and Reproduction; 
Rats received ceftibuten 500-2000 mg/kg/d p.o. during segment I. 
No problems were noted. 
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No teratogenic effects were seen in rats given ceftibuten 62.5-
4000 mg/kg in segment II, as well as rabbits given 2.5-40 mg/kg. 
No pe~inatal or postnatal toxicities were seen in adult rats 
given 125-2000 mg/kg. 

Mutagenicity: 
Mutagenicity was not noted for reverse point mutation, forward 
point mutation, or chromosomal aberrations. 

"Related Compounds": 
At the time of manufacture, impurities and degradation products 
("related compounds") in ceftibuten drun substance are typically 
in the range of 1.5-3% and can increas~ ay 1% after 2 years at 
-20°c storage. Product formulations can degrade an additional 
5-10% over recommended shelf lives at 25oc. 

These related compounds under wer.t testing from a toxicologic 
standpoint. These compounds, being trans form T (SCH 39720-
trans), sulfoxide forms ~ and 1..:i, impurity I 1 , decarboxylated 
product N1 , intramolecular riny closure product N2 , and 3-
pyrroline forms L4 and L5 , comprise approximately 30% of the 
total ~elated compounds. Another group of compounds, Group X 
(X11 X2 , and X3) had beEm characterized only partially at the time 
of the NOA submission and comprise 40-60% of the related 
compounds. Jl.ccording to the applicant, 10% of the total related 
compol1nds are "unknown." 

Toxicologic studies were conducted in animals using related 
compounds. No remarkable effects wt,re described. 

12) METABOLISM: 
When administered orally, ceftibuten demonstrated 51% absorption 
in rats, 56% in mice, 80% in dogs, 21\ in rabbits, and 20% in 
cynornolgus monkeys. According to the applicant, absorption was 
dose proportional at low doses l:lut tended to decrease at high 
doses. 

There was no evidence of drug accumulation following multiple 
dosing or administration of high doses in animals. 

Following administration of ceftibuten to rats, dogs, and man, 
SCH 9720-trans was the predominant conversion product in both 
plasma and urine, representing 4-25% of the urinary 
radioactivity. (A significant proportion of isomerization appears 
to occur in the stomach.) Two other minor metabolites, 

were detect.able in urine but not in plasma. 

Ceftibuten did not induce or inhibit rat hepatic microsomal drug 
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Following administration of a 14c-labeled radiodctive dose to 
rats, total biliary radioactivity was 7.4% of the dose. 

In rabbits, 
secretion. 
fi!tration. 

ceftibuten is excreted primarily by proximal tubule 
In dogs, it is excreted primarily by glomerular 

Tissue distribution: 
In rats, the highest peak radioactive concentrations werp seen in 
the kidney. Otherwise, plasma, lung, ~iver, heart, spleen, and 
fat demonstrated significant radioactive signals as well. 

Ceftibuten concentrations in 
inflammatory fluid and CSF. 
57i and 27\ of that obtained 
latter, the AUC and Cmax were 
plasma. 

rats compared plasma with 
In the former, the AUC and emu were 
in plasma, respectively. For the 
aoth 9-10\ of that measured in 

Materna-fetal effects: The highest radioactive concentration 
seen in the maternal rat was the kidney follow~d by plasma. For 
the fetus, maximal concentrations were noted 4 hours post-dose; 
all tissues were involved with the exception of the intestine. 

In the rat, radioactive milk c~ncentrations peaked at 2 hours 
post-dose. 

Plasma t:1rotein binding: Ceftibuten was <40\ bound to the p 1.c.sma 
proteins of mice, rats, and dogs. For monkey and man, per C<!nt 
protein bindings were 55-80% and 60-64%, respectively. 

The applicant states that pharmacokinetically the dog was the 
most similar to man. Yet, per cent plasma binding was most 
similar be+:·.,een primates and man. 
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IV. HUMAN PIIARMACOK.INETICS: 

Medical Officer's Review 

The reader is referred to the pharmacokineticist's review. 

overall, 46 pharmacokinetic and bioavailability studies were 
performed by Schering co. 

Single-dose, multiple-dose, special populations, and distribution 
into other body fluids are summarized in the following t~bles: 

Hedical Officer's Collllllent: In study C88-J58-0l (see below), 
the half-life values for ceftibuten ranged from 1.9 to 17.7 
hours. Dr. Samara, the reviewing pharmacokin~ticist, has 
requested that the applicant explain this ).arge discrepancy. 
In addition, according to Dr. Samara, mean plasma ceftibuten 
Cm•• values for studies varied from 8-28 µg/mL following a 
single 400 mg p.o. dose. 

Bioavailabili_ty: Following a single-dose of ceftibuten, the drug 
is reported to have a bioavailability of 75-90% without food. 

Following single-dose administration of radio-labeled ceftibuten 
(C88-080-0l), 95% of the drug was recovered in the urine and 
feces (56% and 39%, respectively). Using an HPLC assay, 48% of 
thr. dose was recovered in the urine as unchanged ceftibuten, 11% 
as trans-ceftibuten. Small amount of metabolites were 
detected in the plasma 3nd urine. 

The Effect of Increasing Ceftibuten Dose on Protein binding: In 
an in vitro study, pP.r cent protein binding was assessed at 
different ceftibuten concentrations. Per cent protein binding in 
human plasma samples was unaffected between µg/mL of 
ceftibuten. Beyor,j this concentration, ~·-·r cent protein binding 
decreased accordingly. 

Hadical Officer's CoJlllllent: As stated above, human ceftibuten 
per cent protein binding is approximately 60-64%. 
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STUDY NO. N DOSE 
(mg) 

SlHGU I>OSI!: 

C90-420-0l 18 400 cap. 
(2-way 400 susp. 
crossover) 

C88-058-01 15 200 
(3-way 2xl00 
crossover) 200 

C89-2'3-01 20 400 
(4-way 400 
crossover) 400 

2x200 

C90-875-Dl 20 400 
(3-way 2x200 
crossover) 2x200 

C86-063-0l 18 200 
(rising 2x200 
dose; 4x200 
placebo-
control\ 

MULUPLI! I>OSE 

C89-039-02 12 200 b;d x 
4 days 

C90-885-01 12 400 qd x 
7 days 

- ~ ~· - p 
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FORMULA I ~-ME OF Cmax Tmax AUC(I) t,. 
NO. ':,SE (µg/mL) (hr. ) (hr•µg 

/mL)t 
(hr.) 

"" 

2383 NA - riot 
- applic:able 

-- -- _,_ 
2077 NA 
1845 
2073 

-r -- - ... 
2382 NA 
2383 
2395 
2136 

-~ - - -~ 

2383•• NA 
2136 
2136 _,_ - >- - -
T6X01 NA 
T6XOl 
T6X01 

2136 let dose t 
5th dose t 
7th dose !....__ - - -" 

2382 lat dose • 
5th dose • 

i 7th dose • 

t Area under the plasma concentration-time curve from time ~era to infinity. 
t AUC (0-12 hrs.) 
• AUC (0-24 hrs.) 

URINARY APPLICANT'S 
EXCRETION CONCLUSIONS/ 
(\ of do&e) COMMENTS 

I 
- Cape. & sui:.p. 
- bioequiv. 

- All 3 are 
- bioequiv. (See 
- HO Comm-..it) -
- All 4 - bioequiv. 
-
-
- All 3 
- bioequiv. 
-
68 7-10\ 
62 excreted as 
53 SCH39720-trans 

isomer in 
urine 

70 Steady state 
73 seen at days 
74 3-4 

57 Accumulation 
57 fact0r did not 
59 exceed 1.14 
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I 
TIME OF DOSE / STUDY NO. N DOSE FORMULA CmlX Tm1x AUC( I) :,, URINARY ,PPLICANT' S 

(mg) NO. STRATIFICATION (µg/mL) (hr.) (hr•µg I (hr.) EXCRETION CONCLUSIONS 
/mL) (\ of dose) 

FOOD BFF£CT (single dose) 

C90-228-0l 18 400 2383 W/food - Food caused a 
(4-way 30' after - decrease in the 
crossover) 60' after - rate of 

10 hr fast - absorption. - - -~ 

C90-229-02 24 400 2383 1 hr after - No effect 
(4-way 2 hr after -
crosacver) 4 hr after -

10 hr fast ---- -~ 

C90-235-01 18 AOO - high - Food resulted 
(3-way susp calorie/fat - in a lower cm•x 
crosso·.re• 1 low cal/non-fat - and AUC. 

fasting 
~ -··- .. 

Nedical Officer's comment: According to the reviewing pharmacokineticist, Or. Samara, following the ingestion of 
f~od within 1 hour of drug admini9tration, this decreases the rate and extent of ceftibuten absorption. 
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STUDY NO. N DOSE FORMULA TIME OF DOSE / CmaX Tmax AUC(I) t,, URINARY APPLICANT'S 
(mg) NO. STRATIFICATION (µg/mL) (hr.) (hr•µg (hr. ) EXCRETION CONCLUSIONS 

/mL) (\ of dose) 

SPECIAL POPULATIONS 

CBB-098-01 12 200 bid 2136 lat dose 59 Cmax' AUC, 
Geriatric x 7 5th dose 70 accum. factor 
(65-76 yo) doses 7th dose 69t higher. t.,. 

prolonged. -- - -
C89-038-01 12 2,,200 2136 NA 55 Liver disease 
Chronic (single did not affect 
Live:- Dia. -dose) PK. Due to 

decreased GFR 
owing to age. 

C87-09l-Ol Jl 3xl00 1845 Ccr >80 mL/min 68 65'\ of plasma 
Chronic (single Ccr 50-80 mL/min 53 ceftibuten 
Renal Dia. -dose) Ccr 30-49 mL/min 41 removed during 

Ccr 5-29 rnL/min 31 hemodialysist 

Ccr <5 mL/min 18 _,. _, _,_ 
CSS-l!B-01 6 20() 2136 NA - <1.0 µg/mL 
Lactating (single detected in 
women -dose) breast milk 

* AUC (0-~4) 
t By day 4, 51\ of the administered dose was identified in the urine as trans-ceftibuten. 
t In or. Samara's review, he states that only 39\ of the drug was elimina~ed with hemodialysia. 
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STUDY NO. N DOSE FORMULA SAMPLING c, ... x Tm•x AUC(I) t •• URINARY APPLICANT'S 
(mg) NO. (µg/mL) (hr.) (hr•µg (hr.) EXCRETION CONCLUSIONS/ 

/mL) (t. o! lose) COMMENTS 

BODY rLUID/TiD~UE PEllE'rRATION 

C90-070-0l 11 2x200 2136 I Plasma - Ceftibuten 
(Blister qd x 3 I Infl. fld. - penetrates 
fluid) days into inflamm. 

fluid _,_ -- --
C88-044-04 12 2x200 2136 Plasma - Sputum level 
CSS-044-07 ad or Sputum - approx. S\ of 
(Pta. :ioo bid plasma 
w/:.RTI) - - - - - -
C90-637-0l 12 2x200 2136 Plasma - Sputum level 
(Pta. Sputun. - approx. 8'\ of 
w/trach) plasma 

~ .... _,..__ 
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In addition to the studies noted above, for study C89-151-01, 
ceftibuten 4CO mg was administered as a single-dose to 15 
patients with "pulmonary" conditions. Bronchial secretions, lung 
tissue, and plasma concentrations were assessed. ~ccording to 
the applicant, the ~ concentrations in epithelial lining fluid 
and bronchial mucosa were 15% and 37%, respectively, of the 
plasma concentrations. However, these results were highly 
variable betwuen patients. 

Urinary cettibuten Pbarmacokinetics: 
According to data submitted in the NDA, ceftibuten urinary 
pharmacokinetic data are as follows: 

Mean urinary Concentrations 
attar a Sinqle 400-mq 

Drug Intera~tions: 

Hours after 
posing 
Pre 
0-4 
4-8 
a-12 

12-16 
16-20 
20··24 

(µg/l1lLJ of cettibuten 
Oral ~ose (N=l2) 

Con.::entration 
lug/mLl 

o.o 
264.4 
211. 5 
34.0 
24.4 
30.1 
10.5 

The effect of ceftibuten on tt.eophylline pharmacokinetics in 12 
subjects was studied in ca&-119-01. Ceftibuten, 200 mg b.i.d. x 
7 days, was administered. A 15 minute infusion of theophylline 
was given at ceftibuten steady state. The applicant concluded 
~hat ceftibuten did not affect theophylline pharmacokinetics. 

co-administration with Mylanta* did not affect ceftibuten 
bioavailability. Ranitidine did not change ceftibuten's Crnax• 
while the AUC increaseC. by !5%. 

Medical Officer's ~ollllllent: The applicant contends that in 
t:heir clinica.l studies, the 200 mg b. i.d. ceftibuten 
experience should be considered supportive of their 400 mg 
q.~. results. From pharmacokinetic studies ca9-039-02 and 
C90-885-01 (see above), the extrapolated 24 hr. AUC for 
ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. administration was =110 hr~µg/mL 
ccmpared to 80 hr•µg/mL for the 400 mg q.d. dosing. These 
24 hr. AUC's differ E>ignificantly. A caveat to this is 
that, according to Di:. Samara, extreme pharonacokinetic 
variability existed between studies. 
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The reader is referred to the microbiologist's review. 

Mechanism of Action: 
Ceftibuten inhibits the growth of organisms by binding to 
penicillin-binding proteins (PBP's) leading to cell death through 
lysis. The drug has high affinity for PBP-3 in both E. coli and 
P. vulgaris and lower affinity for PBP-la and -lb from Proteus 
vulgaris. High affinities were seen for PBP-2, -4, and -5 from 
H. influenzae. Ceftibuten has low affinity for PBP-2 and -3 of 
s. aureus. It has only moderate activity against strains 
containing SHV-4 and SHV-5. 

Ceftibuten is stable in the presence of plasmid-mediated ll
lactamases. It is stable against the chromosomally-mediated ll
lactamases of E. coli, Klebsiella spp., and Haemophilus spp. 
However, it is hydrolyzed by the chromosomally-mediated ll
lactamases of Moraxella spp., Citrobacter spp., and Enterobacter 
spp. Ceftibuten is rapidly degraded by the /l-lactamase of 
Bacteroides fragilis as well. 

Resistance: 
Ceftibuten is a weak inducer of the Class I chromosomal ll
lactamases of Enterobacter spp., Serratia spp., and Citrobacter 
spp. The applicant postulates that resistance of clinical 
isolates to ceftibuten is "most likely to arise from the 
selection of stably-derepressed mutant strains that hyperproduce 
Class I /l-lactamases rather than inducing the strains to :-roduce 
more /l-lactamase. 11 

Miscellaneous Tests: 

Inoculum effect: At 104 CFU/mL, MIC's were 2-fold lower than the 
standard inoculum of io5 CFU/mL. At 107 CFU/mL, only ll-lactama~e 
(+) strains had MIC's which increased ~4-fold. 

Media effect: When different agar medi.a were studied, no 
differences in ceftibuten MIC's were observed. For all media, 
the MIC's were within 4-fold of the standar~ agar. 

pH effect: When the pH of the media was changed, at pH's of 1.0 
and 8.5, the MIC's were similar. However, at a pH of 5.5, they 
were 2 to 8-fold higher. 

Serum effent: When horse serum (20-70%) was added to thP. media, 
no effect was seen on MIC results. 

Bactericidal Activity: 
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Ampicillin-sensitive and -resistant E. coli strains were tested 
relative to ceftibuten's bactericidal activity. The MIC's and 
24-hour MBC's were similar and the bactericidal activity against 
both E. coli 9~oups were identical. 

MIC's and MBC's were found to be within 2-f~ld of each other for 
E. cloacae, K. oxytoca, M. catarrh~lis, and H. inrluenzae. 

Synergism: 
When ceftibuten was combined with a penem antibiotic, the effects 
were considered additive for only 25% of Haemophilus spp. and 
Moraxella spp. No effects were seen for anaerobes, while they 
were antagonistic in 80% of Serratia spp. and 30% of citrobacter 
spp. and Enterobacter spp. tested. Cefti.buten and the 
a.mir.oglycoside isepamicin were synergistic against Pseudomonas 
spp. 
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The trans isomer of ceftibuten was 4-8 fold less potent than 
ceftibuten wher. tested against 108 various strains, many of which 
produced ,6-lact.amase. Otherwise, the spectrum of activity for 
the metabolite was similar to the parent compound. 

f,ffect on Fecal Flor~: 
Ceftibuten was administered as either 100 mg b.i.d. x 14 days or 
200 mg b.i.d. x 7 days. No effect was seen on the amount of 
anaerobic bacteria, fungi, staphylococci, er.terococci, or 
pseudomonas. Susceptible aerobic bacteria decreased during 
dosing but returned to pre-treatment levels several days after 
the last dose" 

SUSCEI'TIBILITX: 

( l) IN VITRO: In uue study, ceftibl,ten susceptibility was tested 
against 4735 clinical isolntes. Ceftibuten inhibited 92% of the 
3072 Enterob'1cteriaceae at :;;B µg/mL. 
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Ill VITRO CEP'TIBlr.rBJI SUSCEPTIBILI~IES BY ASCENDING MIC 
(According to applicant) 

GRJ.M NEGATIVE 
Proteus mirabilis 
Proteus vulgaris 
Providencia 
Neisseria 
Haemophilus inf luenzae 

ll-lactamue (-) 
ji'-lactamue (+) 
Amp-R; ll-lactamase (-) (7 strains) 

Haemophilus parainfluenzae 
Salmonella 
Klebsiella pneu~oniae 
Shigella 
Citrobacter diversus 
Escherichia coli 
Horaxella catarrhalis 

ll-lactamase ( - ) 
ji'-lactamaee ( +) 
Mixed population 

serratia 
Morganella morganii 
Citrobacter freundii 
E.'nterobacter· cloacae 
Pseudomonas 

GRAM POSITIVE 
Streptococcus pyogenes 
Streptococcus pneumoniae 

PCN-susceptible 
PCN-i.·eaistant 
Mixed population 

Enterococci 
Streptococcus agalactJ:ae 
staphylococci 

OBLIGATE AlfAEnOBE~ 
Various anaerobes 

MIC50 
ruq/mLl 

MIC.., 
Cug/mLl 

* Strains known to contain chromosomal cephalosporiuases that hyc!rolyze 
ceftibuten. 

t Two s .udies in Europe demonstrated MIC.o's of µg/mL. 
t Two studies in u.s. demonstrated MI<;o'a of µg/mL. 
** The majority of path~gene (n•543) CQli\e from a Canadian study. However, 

there were 3 additional atudias from the U.S. with penicillin-susceptible 
s. pneumonia• wnoae MIC..,'• ~anged betw~en µg/mL 

Medical Officer's Co11J11S11t: Combining all in vitro studies, 
the respective weighted MICso's und MIC90

1 s for s. pneumoniaP 
are µg/tnL. 
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The applicant has proposed the following susceptibility 
breakpoints for ceftibuten: 

SUSCEPTIB!LITY ZONE (mm) MIC 
CRITERIA 30-µg disk (µg/JAL) 

susceptible ~21 SB 

Moderate 18-20 16 

Resistant S17 2;32 

(2) IN VIYO; Animal studies: 

ceftibuten was compared to cefaclor in intraperitoneal, urinary, 
and respiratory infections in mice. Against gram-negative 
pathogens, in general, ceftibuten had an ED50 of ~0.1 mg/kg while 
this was considerably large~ for cefaclor. Against Klebsiella 
spp., the ED50 was 1 mg/kg for ceftibuten and 8-15 mg/kg for 
cefaclor. For s. pyo9enes, ceftibuten and cefaclor were similar, 
while ceftibuten had less activity than cefaclor in the treatment 
of infections due to s. preumoniae. 

In septicemia models using immunocompro~ised mice, ceftibuten had 
10-100 fold greater activity than cefaclor. In 
infections, 5-7 fold greater activity than cefaclor; in 

infections, 25 fold greater activity. 
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VI. ~IJNJCAL ffiJDIES: 

According to the applicant, (using revised numbers submitted as 
an amendlllent to the NDA) efficacy/safety clinical studies were 
conducted comprising 2327 patients who were treated ~ a case 
report form for that subject was submitted to Schering. The 
infections treated consisted of (the 
latter is an indication that the applicant is not seeking 
approval for at this time). Of the 2327 patients, 1646 received 
ceftibuten, of which, 106~ received ceftibuten 400 mg q.d., 397 
received ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d, 187 ceftibuten 300 mg b.i.d. 
(See following table.) 

In addition, 2279 patients received ceftibuten in . 
studies carried out by No CRF's were made 
available to Schering for these subjects. 

According to the applicant, the total ceftibuten capsule 
enrollment in clinical trials at the time of this NOA submission 
is presented in the following table (including comparators): 

Hedical Officer's CoJlllDent: The applicant submitted efficacy 
data to the NDA for patients from studies C87001 et al, 
C88044 et al, and 188230. For !fficacy data was 
presented for C87069 et al, I8712C ct al, and C880Bl. No 
sinusitis efficacy data were submi~ted. (See specific study 
reviews below for further description.) 
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ORVG DOSING 

LOWEil RESPIRATORY TRACT INfECTIOHI 

C87001 ., -' C.ftibut•n 200 bid 
(compleitedl C.hibut•" 3().) bid 

C.tac:lof 250 tid 
C.tactor !SOD tW 
AugrMnt~ 1000 bid 

C.ftibut•,. 400 .. 
C.ftlbut•n 200 bid 
C.t.clor 250 tid 
C.l.clor 5(11.) 1'd 

C.hibuten 400 Qd 

C.ftilHJt•rt 200 bfd 
C.hriuirw 500 tid 

Cettibut•I'\ 200 bid 
C.teclor 250 tid 
C.fx:lor 500 tid 

C.ttill'ut•n 200 bid 
C.ftin" 250 bid 
C.ttin" soo tid 

C.ttibuten 200 bid 
C.ftri••o,.. 1 Cl Qd 

-
C.f"itnnen 200 bid 
C.ttin" 500 tid 

UIUHARY TRACT NECTK>NS 

C8706t •t M C.tUbuten 400 qd 
tcompleted) TMP/3MX 1601800 bid 

C.ftibuten 400 qd 

Norfto•.cirl 400 bid 
OHowec:in ZOO bid 

Cll8oel C.ftiltute.t 400 Qd 
lcompl91edl 

SlllUSITUI 

Cft1M C.ttlbuten 400 -_ ... , 
Auen..ntin" 600 tld 

C.ttituten 400 l9d 

AU Cl.NCAL ITUDIU 

Medical Officer's Review 

PATIENTS ENROLLED 

TOTAL 1100 

117 
197 

2 
let 
ia 

TOTAL ... . .. 
120 
U3 

__n 
TOTAL -

52 
21 --·· TOfAL 1% 

38 
~ 

TOTAL 71 

TOTAL 127 

273 
__ 1~ 

TOTAL 411 

1•e 
50 

-~ 
TOTAi. 21• 

0 

TOTAL 200 

117 

--11 
TOTAL 17t 

21 

2327 

Hedical Officer's Co1111ent: Following review of the 
applicant's data base, the MO found nu~eric discrepancies 
with those numbers pr.esented by the applicant above. The 
numbers represented in the specific study r~views are 
correct. 
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Following submission of t.he NOA, the data base for the clinical 
studies was submitted in a compui:eri::ed format. At mult;.ple 
times during the review process, t.he MO noted discrepancies in 
the data. The MO informed the applicant of these problems. 
Multiple submis>.ions containing "corrections" followed. In light 
of these changes, the applicant's recent changes to the efficacy 
data base are not reflacted. However, the MO's data is up-to
rlate. 

In this review, the applicant's analysis reflects the data as 
originally presented in the NOA and does not include the numerous 
"corrections." The MO believes that it is beyond reasonable 
expectations for the reviewer to update the sponsor's analysiu of 
the data. The MO's analysis that follows reflects all rea~onable 
"corrections" to the data base and serves as the basis upon which 
approvability of this application was made. 
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EVALUATION OF SUJDY C88044 et al: 

Medical Officer's Comment: C88044 et al is differentiated in 
the evaluation section into two portions: C88044, the 
domestic study, and the 3 international studies, !88111, 
!88217, and !88327. 

DOMESTIC STUDY C88~ 

Study Investigators /Cent.ers: 
caa-o.u-02 
William Mogabgab, MD 
Tulane University School 
of Nedicine 

1430 Tulane Avenue 
New Orleans, LA 70112 

C88-044-06 
Thomas M. Nolen, MD 
Columbiana Clinic 
200 Milner Street 
Columbiana, AL 35051 

C88-044-09 
Galen Toews, MD 
Univ. of Michigan Medical Ctr. 
Dept of Internal Medicine 
3916 Taubman Center 
Ann Arbor, MI 48109 

CSS-044-11 
Jack M. Bernstein, MD 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center 

4100 West Third Street 
Dayton, OH 45428 

caa-044-15 
Johanna Goldfarb, MD 
Painbow Babies & Children's 
Hospital 

Dept of Pediatric Pharm. 
& Critical Care 

2101 Adelbert Road 
Cleveland, OH 44106 

caa-o44-o4 
Robert E. McCabe, MD 
VA Medical Center 
150 Muir Road 
Martinez, CA 94553 

caa-044-07 
Richard J. Perrotta, MD 
Doctor's Clinic 
2300 Fifth Avenue 
Vero Beach, FL 32960 

CSS-044-10 
Charles J. Schleupner, MD 
Veterans Administration 

Medical Center 
1970 Boule"ard 
Salem, VA 24153 

caa-044-12 
Luis E. Jauregui, MD 
St. Vincent's Hospital and 
Medical Center 

Suite 204 
2;;>13 Cherry Street 
T·Jledo, OH 43608 

CSS-044-16 
Stephen R. Jones, MD 
Good Samaritan Hospital 
Department of Medicine 
2222 Northwest Lovejoy 
Portland, OR 97210 
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CBB-0·"4-17 
Pazir A. Memon, MD 
Atl~ntic Pulmo•ary and 
Critical Care Assoc. 
307 White Horse Pike 
Suite 7-10 
Absecon, NJ oe~o1 

.::ss-o.u-22 
Barry McLean, MD 
Brookwood Internal Medicine 
Suite 101 
Prof. Off. Building 
2018 Brookwood Medical 
center Drive 
Birmingham, AL 15209 

CBB-044-25 
Charles Hiller, MD 
Univ of Arkansas for 
Medical Sciences 

4301 w. Markham 
Little Rock, AR 72205 

CBB-0(4-27 
David J. Miller, DO 
Pennsbury Prof. Center 
201 Woolston Drive 
Morrisville, PA 19067 

CSS-044-30 
Mark Striebel, DO 
Future Healt~care Research Ctr 
3100 Olentangy River Road 
Columbus, OH 43~02 

CSS-044-32 
Ray Brodie, MD 
NCRC of Baltimore 
600-A North Eutaw Street 
Baltimore, MD 21201 

CSS-04~-34 

Steven Zeig, MD 
NCRC of Hollywood 
6714 Hollywood Blvd 
Pembroke Pines, FL 33024 

-58-

CllS-044-21 

C88044 
Domestic study 

Kirk D. Jacobson, MD 
Sacred Heart General Hospital 
1255 Hilyard Street 
Eugene, OR 97401 

CBS-044-24 
c. Andrew DeAbate, MD 
Medical Research center 
3655 Veterans Memorial Blvd 
Metairie, LA 70002 

CSS-044-26 
Fred Deiss, MD 
Univ of Wyoming Family 
Practice Resider.cy at Casper 

1522 East A. btreet 
Casper, WY 82601 

csa-044-29 
John H. Ahrendt, MD 
Snellville Medical Group, PC 
2356 Lenora Church Road 
Snellville, GA 30278 

CSB-044-31 
Pierre d'Hemecourt, MD 
4930 Del Ray Ave. 
Suite 401 
Bethesda, MD 20814 

csa-044-33 
Frank Listello, MD 
NCRC of Suburban Maryland 
6136 Landover Road 
Cheverly, MD 20785 

CSB-044-35 
Chaikitch Lucas, MD 
NCRC of Northern Virginia 
3803 Fairfax DrivE 
Suite 502-S 
Arlingtc.r., VA 22203 
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CSS-044-36 
Robert Botti, MD 
25701 N. Lakewood Blvd, #101 
Euclid, Ohio 44132 

CSS-044-38 
Sidney Fried1aender, MD 
7106 NE 11th Place 
Gainesville, FL 32605 

CSB-044-42 
Michael Mccarthy, MD 
1130 US Highway 202 south 
Bldg B 
Raritan, NJ 08869 

CSS-044-44 
William H. Ziering, MD 
4747 N. 1st Street 
Suite 177 
Fresno, CA 93726 
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CSS-044-37 

C88~44 

Domestic study 

Bruce Berlow, MD 
Sansum Medical Clinic 
317 West Pueblo Street 
Santa Barbara, CA 931C5 

CBS-044-40 
John Selner, MD 
Allergy Respiratory Institute 
of Colorado, PC 

5840 E. Evans 
Denver, co 80222 

css-044-43 1 

Sydney Harvey, PhD 
Nichols Institute 
Reference Laboratories 
26441 Via De Anza 
San Juan Capistrano, CA 92675 

Medical Officer's Comment: None of the lnvestigators listed 
<1bove arP. named in the DISD's Restricted Investigator List 
as of Jan :~ry 1992. 

Based on th& curriculum vitae submitted, the following 
investigators did not have prior experience in the conduct of 
clinical drug tri~ls: Berlow, Botti, Brodie, Citron, Corona, 
Deiss, d'Hemecourt, Listello, Lucas, Memon, Perrotta, Toews, 
Zeig, and Ziering. One of the investigators, Dr. Brodie, 
according to his curriculum vitae, is a urologist. 

The following centers did not receive drug and thus did not 
enroll patients: 1, 3, 13, 14, 19, 20, 23, 28, and 39. The 
following centers received study drug but did not enroll 
patients: 5, 8, 18, and 41. Center 43 was the research 
microbiology lab used for this study. In summary, out of 44 
centers, 30 enrolled patients, 4 received drug but did not 
enroll, 9 never received drug, and 1 was the central 
microbiologic lab. 

1 Central laboratory used for microbiological determinations. 
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According to the applica.nt, in C88044, there were 408 patients 
enrolled with a (See Table 1.) 

Following review of the patient profiles and submiE;sion of 
multiple "corrections" to the data base, the MO determined the 
composition of acute bacterial bronchitis and AECB patients (See 
'!'able 2.) The remaining diagnoses were either pn£•umonia (n=56), 
bronchiectasis (n=2), lung abscess (n=l), or vir~l bronchitis 
(n=l). 4 pneumonia, 1 lung abscess, and 1 viral bronchitis 
patient received ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. TWo were originally 
thought to have "bronchitis," but were switched from ceftibuten 
400 mg q.d. to 200 mg b.i.d. after it was determined the patients 
actually had pneumonia. 

The MO examined the applicant's and the reviewer's evaluability 
for C88044 bronchitis patients. (See Tables 3-5.) According to 
the applicant, approximately 20% of bronchitis patients were 
microbiologically and clinically evaluable. For the reviewer, 
for th•e clinical test-of-cure population, 40-50% were evaluable; 
evaluability was lower in the cefaclor group. When 
microbiologically and clinically evaluable patients were 
examined, the "valid" population, this fell to approximately 20% 
overall. 

Despite the existence of 30 centers in C88044, Center 4, Dr. 
McCabe, represented 37/159 (23%) of the reviewer's clinical 
test-of-cure bronchitis patients. 
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Table 1 
Summary of Evaluability, Dosing Regimens, and Underlying 

(C88G44) 
(According to applicant) 

Bronchft;s/Trache1tis 
Ceftibuten Cef1clor 

PO!U!!OQi1/Bronchiectasis 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor 

400 !!!Q OD 250 ft!9 TIO 200 !!t] 810 500 !!!Q TIO 

Enrolled 239 112 38t 21 

Excluded 3 2 0 0 
Safety 2J6 110 36t 21 
Clinical efficacy 190 78 
Modified intent-to-treat 5 3 1t 
Expanded eff i c;acy 14 3 1 3 
Supportive 8 0 1 0 
Val id 51 22 10 7 

t Includes a patient with a lung abscess who received ceftibuten 400 mg QO 

Table 2 

408 

5 
403 
268 

9 
21 

1 
90 

Summary of Evaluability, Dosing Regimens, for Type of Bronchitis 
(C88044) 

(According to reviewer) 

Acute bact~rial bronchitis AECB 
Cefo. ibuten Cefaclor Cefl;bl.lten Cefaclor 
!.OU mg 00 250 !!!9 TIO 400 !!!9 00 250 !!!9 TIO !.ill!. 

EnroDed 107• so•• 1281 83t 348 

E11.cluded 4 3 2 4 13 
Safety 103* 47** 126t 59 335 
Clinical efficacy 78 31 90t 35 234 
Clinical test-of-cure 55 19 59t 26 159 
Val id 14 4 ?.6t 13 'Sl 

* Includes 3 ·who rece ved ceftibuten 200 1ng b. i .d., and 2 who received ceftibuten zor mg q.d. 
** Includes 1 who rece ved cefaclor 250 mg b.i.d., and 1 who received cefaclor 500 mg t.i.d. 
t Includes 1 who rece ved ceftibuten 200 1119 b. i .d. 
; Includes 2 who rece ved cefaclor 250 mg b. i .d. 
NOTE: 2 patients, not inctuded in this table, received ceftibuten 400 mg q.d.; both were included in the 

reviewer's safety µopulation; C8804411103 had a lung abscess and c8804430105 had viral bronchitis. 

Medical Of'ficer's Comme.nt: In the reviewer's classification 
of all LR'CI patients, the reviewer reclassified "tracheitis" 
patients (n=5) as either acute bacterial bronchitis (n=4) or 
AECB (n=l) patients. The MO loosely equates these patients 
with "trac'leobronchitis," not with acute bacterial 
tracheitis, a~ this usually involves very ill patients. 

Medical Off.icer's Comment: The two major reasons for there 
being fewer patients in the reviewer's valid population 
compared with the applicant is that the MO limited 
"pathogens" to H. influenzae, M. catarrhalis, s. pneumoniae, 
K. pneumoniae, and H. parainfluenzae, fill!! patients in this 
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group were required to have a follow-up assessment on day +4 
or later. 

The MO excluded from clinical evaluation those patients the 
reviewer could identify who had inappropriate baseline sputa 
containing either fewer than 25 WBC/LPF (including investigators' 
reports of "rare" or "few" WBC's), many epithelial cells, or it 
wasn't done. There were 39 patients identified. (See below.) 
These consisted of 13 •;efaclor and 26 ceftibuten patients; 13 
acute bacterial bronchitis and 26 AECB patients. 

center 04: 101,107,108,111,142 
center 07: 102 
center 12: 107 
center 15: 108 
center 17: 111,121,123 
center 24: 102,105,107,108,112,113,114,115,117, 

118,119,120,123,124,126,127,128,130 
center 34: 102 
center 44: 105,106,107,108,111,114,117,118,119 
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Table 3 

C88044 
Domestic st.udy 

InvitstigatorjDrug Enrollment and Evaluability for Valid 
Bro~chitis/Tracheitis Patients wti.o Received Either Ceftil:luten 400 

mg q.d., Ceftibuten 200 mg 1:1.i.d., or cefaclor 250 mg t.i.d. 
(According to applicant) 

Mo. CliD· ~val.lNo. ~D[O!led '' !;lJ.n, EVll·l 
ceftibuten cef aclor 

400 !!!!I gd ~50 mg ti.d Combi!!ll9 

CSB-044-02 Mogabgab l/l (100) O/l ( 0) l/2 (50) 
CSB-044-04 McCabe 20/42 (48) 7/21 (33) 27/63 (43) 
CSB-044-06 Nolen 2/8 (25) 3/4 (75) 5/12 (42) 
CSB-044-07 Perrotta 6/19 (32) 3/10 (30) 9/29 (31) 
CSB-044-09 Toews 2/9 (22) 0/4 (0) 2/13 (15) 
CSB-044-10 Schleupner 0/3 (0) 0/1 (0) 0/4 ( 0) 
CSB-044-11 BeT.'nstein 1/2 (50) l/l (100) 2/3 (67) 
CSB-044-12 Jauregui 2/5 (40) 0/2 ( 0) 2/7 (29) 
CSB-044··15 Goldfarb 1/6 (17) l/3 (33) 2/9 (22) 
CSB-044··16 Jones 0/1 (0) 0 0/1 (0) 
CSB-044-17 Hemon 0/14 (0) 0/7 (0) 0/21 ( 0) 
CSS-044--21 Jacobson 5/8 ( 63) 4/4 (100) 9/12 ( 75) 
CSB-044-22 McLean 1/1 (100) 0 1/1 (100) 
CSB-044-24 OeAbate 3/20 (15) 1/10 (10) 4/30 (13) 
CSB-044-25 Hiller 0/9 (0) 0/3 (0) 0/12 ( 0) 
CSS-044-26 Deiss 1/2 (50) 0 1/2 (50) 
CSB-044-27 Miller 0/12 ( 0) 1/5 (20) 1/17 (6) 
cs~-044-29 Ahrendt 1/7 (14) l/3 (33) 1/10 (10) 
CSB-044-30 Striebel 0/3 ( 0) 0/2 (0) 0/5 (0) 
CSB-044-31 d'Hemecourt 0/5 ( 0) 0/3 (0) 0/8 ( 0) 
CSB-044-32 Brodie l/5 (20) 0/2 (0) 1/7 (14) 
CSB-044-33 Llstello O/l ( 0) 0 0/1 (0) 
CSS-044-34 Zeig 1/17 ( 6) 0/9 ( 0) 1/26 ( 4) 
CSB-044-35 Lucas 0/6 ( 0) 0/2 (0) 0/8 ( 0) 
CSB-044-36 Botti 1/1 (100) 0 1/1 (100) 
csB-044-37 Berl ow 0/1 ( 0) 0 0/1 (0) 
CSB-044-38 Friedlaender 0/13 (0) 0/6 ( 0) 0/19 (0) 
CSB-044-40 Selner 1/2 (50) 0/1 ( 0) 1/3 (33) 
CSS-044-42 McCarthy l/3 (33) O/l ( 0) 1/4 (25) 
CSB-044-44 Ziering 0/13 (0) 0/7 ( 0) 0/20 ( 0) 

Total 51/239 (21) 22/112 (20) 73/351 (21) 
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Table 4 

C88044 
Domestic study 

Investigator/Center Drug Enrollment for Clinical Test-of-cure 
Bronchitis Patients Who Received Either Ceftibuten 400 m9 q.d., 

ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d., or Cefac:lor 250 mg t.:l..d. 
(According to reviewer) 

ACUTB BACTERrAL BRONClfITIS 
CSS-044-02 Mogabgab 
CSS-044-04 McCabe 
CSS-044-06 Nolen 
CSS-044-07 Perrotta 
CSS-044-09 Toews 
CSS-044-10 Schleupner 
CSS-044-11 Bernstein 
CSS-044-12 Jauregui 
CSS-044-15 Goldfarb 
CSS-044-16 Jones 
CSS-044-17 Memon 
C88-0~4-21 Jacobson 
CSS-044-22 McLean 
CSS-044-24 OeAbate 
CSS-044-25 Hiller 
CSS-044-26 Deiss 
CSS-044-27 Miller 
C88-044-29 Ahrendt 
CSB-044-30 Stl'iebel 
C88-044-31 d'Hemecourt 
CBS-044-32 Brodie 
C88-044-33 Listello 
C88-044-34 Zeig 
CSS-044-35 Lucas 
CSS-044-36 Botti 
C88-044-37 Berl ow 
C88-044-38 Friedlaender 
C88-044-40 Selner 
CSS-044-42 McCarthy 
cSS-044-44 Zieri.ng 

Total 
tcontd. > 

lfQ.,_Clin. T-0-C/No. Enrollect f\Evaluablel 
Ccftibuten Cafaclor 
_iQQ....mg__gs! 250 w.g tid Combined 

0 
5/10 (50) 
3/5 (60) 
3/8 (38) 
3/3 (100) 

0 
Ofl 
2/4 
1/5 
0/1 
0/2 
3/4 

0 
3/9 
1/3 
0/2 
4/6 
3/3 
0/2 
1/1 

0 
0 

(0) 
(50) 
( 20) 
(0) 
(0) 

(7S) 

(33) 
(33) 

(0) 
(67) 

(100) 
(0) 

(100) 

6/14 (43) 
0/2 (0) 

0 
0 

11/12 (92) 
~/2 (100) 
3/3 (100) 
1/3 (33) 

55/lOSJ!i~) 

0/1 
1/1 
O/l 
4/7 
0/1 
0/1 

0 

(0) 
(100) 

(0) 
f 57) 
(0) 
(0) 

1/2 (50) 
0/1 (0) 

0 
0/1 (0) 
2/2 (100) 

0 
1/4 (25) 

0 
0 

l/5 
0/1 
2/2 
1/2 
0/2 

0 

(20) 
(0) 

(100) 
(50) 
(0) 

1/5 (20) 
0/2 (0) 

0 
0 
3/~ (67) 

0 
1/1 (100) 
1/1 (100) 

19('8 (40) 

0/1 (0) 
6/11 (55) 
3/6 (50) 
7/15 (47) 
3/4 (75) 
0/1 (0) 
0/1 (0) 
3/6 (50) 
1/6 (17) 
0/1 (0) 
0/3 (0) 
5/6 (83) 

0 
4/13 (31) 
1/3 (33) 
0/2 (0) 
5/11 (45) 
3/4 (75) 
2/4 ( 50) 
2/3 (67) 
C/2 (0) 

0 
7/19 (37) 
0/4 (0) 

u 
0 

14/17 (82) 
2/2 (100) 
4/4 (100) 
2/4. (50) 

74,'1·~ ('8) 
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Table 4 (contd.) 

110. !<Uo. I-Q-~lti2: ID,Q111Q. (!lv1lu1t!l!l 
Ceftibuten Ccfaclor 
~22 m 11a -~~ Q ID!I U!l Comb ired 

AECB 
C88-044-02 Hogabgab l/l (100) 0 l/l (100) 
C88-044-04 McCabe 20/30 (67) 11/20 (55) 31/50 (62) 
C88-0U-06 Nolen 1/3 (33) l/3 (33) 2/6 (33) 
C88-0U-07 Perrotta 4/11 (36) 2/3 (67) 6/14 (43) 
C88-044-09 Toews l/6 (l 7) 0/3 I 0) l/9 ( 11) 
CBS-044-10 Schleupner l/3 (33) 0 1/3 (33) 
C88-044-ll Bernstein 0 1/1 (100) l/l (100) 
C88-044-12 Jauregui 0/2 (0) 0 0/2 ( 0) 
cs8-ou-u Goldfarb l/l (100) 0/2 ( 0) 1/3 (33) 
r.811-044-16 Jones 0 0 0 
C88-044-l7 Memoi'l 0/10 (0) 2/6 (33) 2/16 (13) 
c8&-044-21 Jacobson 4/4 (100) 2/2 (100) 6/6 \100) 
CSB-044-22 McLean 0/1 (0) 0 0/1 (0) 
C88-044-24 OeAbate 3/11 (27) 1/6 (17) 4/17 (24) 
C88-044-25 Hiller 3/6 (50) 0 3/6 (50) 
caa-044-26 Deiss 0 0 0 
C88-044-27 Miller l/6 ( 17) 0 1/6 ( 17) 
CSS-044-29 Ahrendt 4/4 (100) 2/2 (100) 6/6 (100) 
C89-044··30 Striel:.~l 0 0 0 
C88-044-3l d'Hemecourt 0/4 (0) O/l ( 0) 0/5 ( 0) 
CSS-044-32 Brodie 3/5 (60) 0 3/5 (60) 
C88-0l4-33 Listello l/l (100) 0 l/l (100) 
C88-044-34 Zeig 1/3 (33) 1/4 (25) ~, .. (29) 
CSS-044-35 Lucas 1/4 (2~) 0 l/~ (25) 
(;88-04'-36 Botti 1/1 (100) 0 1/1 ( l 00) 
C88-044-37 Ber low 1/1 (100) 0 l/l (100) 
C88-0U-38 Friedlaender 1/1 (100) l/l (100) 2/2 (100) 
C88-044-40 Selner 0 l/l (100) l/l ( 100) 
C88-044-42 McCarthy 0 0 0 
C88-044-U Ziering 6/9 ( 67) l/6 (17) 7/15 (47) 

'lotal 5?Jl28 J'f) 26/U ('3) IJ!i I \8' (~5) 
GR/fND 2'0TAL 114/233((!~)· 15/109 (4~) 1~9/342 "''.) 

• Includes 4 patients, C8aD4404009, a vali<' pat;iont, and 3 &afety patients, 
who r£ceived ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. 
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'I' able 
Enroll.11ent 

5 
for Valid 

C880f4 
Do.'Jlestic study 

Bronchitis Patients 
Who Receive·d Either Ceftibuten 400 mq q.d., Cef tibuten 200 mq 

b.i.d., o:c Cafaclor 250 •q t.i.d. 
(Accc~ding to reviewer) 

H£, v1ii!l l~t.£No. ID[2lli!~ f 'lvll!.!it!li!) 
Ceftibuten cef aclor 

jQO l!!9 g!l i~Q mg Ud !.:?!!lb ined 
ACU'li. l!AQ'.EIU,Y. l!RONCBIT;lS 
CBB-044-02 Mogabgab 0 0/1 (0) 0/1 (0) 
CBB-044-04 McCabe 5/10 (50) l/l (100) 6/21 (>5) 
CBB-044-06 Nolen 0/5 (01 0/1 (0) 0/6 ( 0) 
CBB-044-07 Perrotta 0/8 (0) 0/7 (0) 0/15 (0) 
CBB-044-09 Toews 0/3 ( 0) O/J. (0) 0/4 (0) 
CBB-044-10 Schleupner 0 C'/l (0) 0/1 (0) 
CBB-044-11 Bernstein 0/1 (0) 0 0/1 (0) 
CBB-044-12 Jauregui 0/4 ( 0 \ 0/2 (0) o;i (0) 
CBB-044-15 Golc!f arb 0/5 ( 0) 0/1 (0) 0/6 (C) 
ca8-044-16 Jone~ 0/1 ( 0) 0 0/1 (0) 
088-044-17 Hemon 0/2 ( 0) 0/1 (0) 0/3 (0) 
CBB-044-21 Jacobson 2/4 ,50) 2/2 (100) 4/~ (6;) 
C88-044-22 McLean () 0 0 
C88-044-24 DeAbate l /9 (11) 1/4 (25) 2/13 (15) 
CBB-044-25 Hiller 0/3 (0) 0 0/3 (0) 
CBB-044-26 OeiBS 0/2 (0) 0 0/2 (0) 
CBB-044-27 Hillel· 1/6 ( 17) 0/5 (0) l/!l (9) 
CBB-044-29 Ahrendt 2/3 (67) 0/1 (0) 2/4 (50) 
CBB-044-30 striebel 0/2 (0) 0/2 (0) 0/4 (0) 
CBB-044-31 d'Hemecourt 0/1 (0) 0/2 (0) 0/3 ( 0) 
CBB-044-32 Brodie 0 0/2 (0) 0/2 (0) 
CBB-044-33 Liatello 0 0 0 
CBB-044-34 zeig 2/14 (14) 0/5 (OJ 2/19 ( 11) 
CBB-044-35 LUCi!.O 0/2 \ 0) J/2 ( 0) 0/4 ( 0) 
CBB-044-36 Botti 0 0 0 
C88-044-37 Bi.er low 0 0 0 
caa-044-38 t"r iedlaender 0/12 (0) 0/5 ( 0) 0/17 (0) 
CBB-044-40 selner 0/2 ( 0) 0 0/2 ( 0) 
C88-044-42 McCarthy 1/3 (33) 0/1 1/4 ( 2 5) 
C88-044-44 Ziering Ofo (0) 0/1 (0) 0/4 ( 0) 

Tutal U/105 (13) ., .. (8) 18/153 (12) 
(~52atds) 
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Table 5 (contd.) 

HS?1 V1J.ii.slltto. 1ni;:2lJ.•~ (\iVIA!!lt!J.!l 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor 

400 mg gs\ ~~Q l!!9 !;.\!1 Comb~ 

U.Cll. 
cae-ou-02 Mogabgab O/l (0) 0 O/l (0) 
caa-ou-o' Mccabe 14/30 (47) 7/20 (35) 20/50 (40) 
caa-ou-06 Nolen 0/3 ( 0) 1/3 (33) 1/6 (17) 
caa-ou-01 Perrotta 0/11 (0) 0/3 ( 0) 0/14 ( 0) 
cae-044-09 Toews 1/6 (17) 0/3 (0) l/9 ( 11) 
C88-044-10 Schleupner 0/3 (0) 0 0/3 (0) 
caa-044-11 Bernstein 0 0/1 ( 0) 0/1 (0) 
caa-044-12 Jauregui 0/2 ( 0) 0 0/2 (0) 
caa-oU-15 Goldfarb 0/1 (0) 0/2 (0) 0/3 (0) 
caa-ou-16 Jones 0 0 0 
caa-ou-11 Memon 0/10 (0) 0/6 (0) 0/16 (0) 
caa-044-21 Jacobson 4/4 (100) 2/2 (100) 6/6 (100) 
caa-ou-22 McLean 0/1 (0) 0 0/1 (0) 
caa-ou-24 DeAbate 1/11 (9) 0/6 (0) 1/17 (6) 
cas-044-25 Hiller 1/6 (17) 0 1/6 (17) 
CBB-044-26 Deiss 0 0 0 
CBB-OU-27 Miller 0/6 (0) 0 0/6 (0) 
CBB-OU-29 Ahrendt 0/4 (0) 0/2 (0) 0/6 < o l 
CBB-OU-30 Striebel 0 0 0 
cas-00-31 d'Hemecourt 0/4 (0) 0/1 (0) 0/5 (0) 
C88-0U-32 Brodie 2/5 (40) " 2/5 (40) 
CBS-OU-33 Listello 0/1 ( 0) 0 0/1 (0) 
C88-0U-34 zeig 0/3 (0) 0/4 (0) 0/7 (0) 
caa-oU-35 Lucas 0/4 (0) o 0/4 (0) 
C88-0U-36 Botti 0/1 (0) 0 0/1 ( 0) 
CBB-044-37 Ber low 1/1 (100) o l/l (100) 
caa-oU-38 Friedlacnder 0/1 (0) 1/1 (100) 1/2 (50) 
caa-ou-4o Selner o 1/1 (100) 1/1 (100) 
caa-ou-42 Mccarthy 0 0 0 
csa-ou-u Ziering 2/9 (22) 1/6 ( l 7) 3/15 (20) 

Total ~6/128 (20) 13/'1 (21) 39/189 (21) 

GRAJID 2'0TAL 40/233 (l'I J 17/10!1 (lfi) ''1342 (16) 
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Qmlpletion status for Enrolled Patients: 

CB8044 
Domestic Bt<Zdy -

According to the applicant, the reviewer determined the 
nortcompletion reasons for enrolled t-onchitis patients; 193/351 
(55\) completed the study. (See Table 6.) Both treatment groups 
were equally represented. The most common reason for 
noncompletion cited was "did not meet entrance criteria," i.e., 
patient had a negative baseline culture and was subsequently 
withdrawn. 

Tal>le 6 
Noncompletion Reasons for Bronchitis Patients (C88044) 

(According to applicant) 

lit?. o P!t i~nts ( > 
Ccftfbutltn cetaclor 
400 !R 00 2~0 !!51 TIO 

T ot,.J I of P&t'-'tt• Enrollff m ill 
C~letN ati.dy 134 (56) s• <53> 

DIC ~r•• •~peti•nce 10 (4) <I (5) 
D/C coneurrent ilt~1s 3 < 1) l ( <1) 
DIC de•th I ( <i) 1 (<i: 1) 
DIC did not llle'et entry cr\ttr'• 68 (l8) 29 (26) 
OIC oon·ctwtpliance 1 Cl) 2 (2) 
DIC pt. did not return 11 (5) ll (12) 
0/C ;.-c•tieent fai ture 5 (2) , (C1) 

Summary Of Nonevaluability: 
Both the applicant and reviewer examined reasons for 
nonevaluability. (Set? Tables 7 and 6.) The applicant• s primary 
efficacy population was their "clinical efficacy" population. In 
the reviewer's table, patients were excluded from the MO's 
clinical tast-of-cure population ~s they were not assessed 
clinically beyond day +J. For the reviewer, the major reason 
patients were excluded from the clinical efficacy population l:>ut 
retained in the safety population was insufficient medication to 
determine a clinical response (i.e., fewer than 5 days of drug 
for the determination of clinical improvement, or fewer than 3 
days of drug therapy if the patient had a poor response), 21. an 
inadequate baseline sputum (i.e., patient did not have the 
required baseline sputum of >25 WBC's and <10 epithelial c"lla 
per LPF). ~roportionally more cefaclor patients had insufficient 
medication. 
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Table 7 

C88044 
Do11t11stic study 

summary ot Patient statu• tor Bronchiti• Patient• 
and R•a•on• tor EXcluaion troa Clinical 2tticacy Population 

(C880,,) 
(According to applicant) 

S•t~ty ,Population 
Clin1c•' Efficacy Population 

E•cludod from Al Populotlora 

Mever Received Medication 
\Na further exclusion reason) 
Drop-out/lost to follow·..p 
N•l p.tthogen ·isolated p,.etherapy 

Excluded from Clinical Emc.cy Popullltlon, 
But Included In S•f•ty Popullltion 

Concurrent I~ lriess 
fh':.t"'·out/Adiftin. Reasons 

Dfd Kot Meet Entrance Crfterf a 
No p.tlthogen isolat~ pretherapy 
Pathogen not susceptible 
Pathcvan re•ittant to carparator 
Pathogen resistant to ceftibcten 

Insufficient Efficacy Data 
(No further exclusion rea5!lll) 
Drop·ou\'/Achin. reasons 
Drop·out/Adverse reaction 
Drop· out/Dea th 
Drop·outllost to fol low·up 

If i Ir 8f'\da,,ft i led 
D.-op·out/Adllliil. reaaons 
No pathoten isolated p.-etherapy 

No. of Patif!?ts ci> 
Ceftibut9f\ Cefac:lor 
400. co 2'0 N TIP 

ill ill 
236 (99) 11u (981 
190 (8()) 78 (70) 

Lill ~ ~~~ 

Lill l m , D 
1 0 
l 2 

~ ...R.illJ 

Q !.J..2l 
D ,. 

f.illl. l• !~5! 
26 

2 D 
D 1 
D , 
Lill _2 ..ill 
0 2 
2 0 
1 D 
1 0 
3 0 

L1!.!.l 
1 '"' 2 1 0 

D 1 

; Cii04404148, a cefaclor patient, dlve(oped a l1fe·thro•ternnt aort1c eneurv- on dty 1 of therapy and wea 
re1110wd fra. t 11• study. 
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'l'&J:tle • 

C8804f 
Domeatic study 

8U1111&ry of Patient atatua for Bronchitia Patient• and 
Raaaon• for BJ:cluaion froa Clinical Bfficacy ~opulation (C88044) 

(Accordinq to reviewer) 
Mo. al ~•titnt• cl> 

T-!lolP_•_ U5!.!. lli! 
S•fe~y Populatton ZZ9 C>'71 106 (9') 
Cl lnlc•l Efllcecy l'Gpul•lfon 168 <711 66 (58) 

E.ll:clucled front Al Pa,& I doiN ~..ill 2 ...ill 
Old not return aft•r first vi•f t 6 ' Mewr recelwc:t Mic•t fan 0 3 

bduded ,,_ C ...... T·O-C Populollon, }! iID it .1.121 
lut lftcluclM In CllllMl flf, Populetlon 

bcluded """'C- flllcacr ,._.rlon, t! ilil ill illl 
llut In- In S.'9ty Populotlon 

lnaufffcfent llltdfc1tion' Z4 ilO) 19 117) 
l~te beael in. lputw. Zb 1111 1l (11) 
l~ff tcient efffc~y dlta (\l\llble to ••••••> 3 (11 5 141 
lopr090r dosing of drug 6 (31 3 131 
UMc:ctpt.Olt cont•. 81'1tf .. infective Rx 1tC<11 ltl<IJ 
Activ• tuberculoti•* I C<11 0 

•
1
• Jncl~1 4 ceftlbuten 200 llU b. ( .d. Md 1 ceftfbUttn 200 Ill' q.d. preti4nt. 

lnc:ludoii 3 <•foci or 250 111 b. l.d. -vi 1 cofoclor 500 111 t. l.d. 
' for ex.-.plt, tl80443412S toot onlr P doln ot e•f.tclor wer • 6 dty ,,.rfod. Cl804406109, anoth•r 

c1faclor r-eclpfent who •failed,• rec1tvect only 7 .,.M (the revf.wr considers this fnsCl#flclent 
Mdlcatlon). llavlnt r«•lved ln."1ficient jllll(lfClftt', their rnponsn .,.,... none11n1able-. 

t CU04409103 Nd• lood clinical outcoae b..t rec•I* ....,tcillln «inr;urrantl)' btotWHn de)'t: ·6 to 5. 
Jhe r~t9'Mr brtlievn that th• t1t111Picllltn could haw ccntrlbuted to the patient'• favorable 
outc- ond t- should not a,. Included In the cl lnlcal efflc.cy populotlon. 

~ C¥044041Z3 T*'ISllX odded on doy 5 of celoclcr th••llP)I In l lght cl •noncoopl ionce.• Th• patient 
reciaivld 14 do&" of cefac'_.,,. tn 6 Uya. At th• t1.q cefac:lor wa1 di1continued, the irwu.tigator 
carwldtr9d the pttient h11proved. A.a th• T•l'Sld...,. h•w affected th6 P9tient'a outca.., thia 
petient .... cONider9d nonev•lu.bl• ~ the rnlwer. 

• taa04411101 we• ,.f'Cently dl..,,.,.ed with ti.Der·.;;uloala M'ld at th• ti• of .nrollMnt h.m Juat 
reicently bNt11tarted on J~M end rif111pln. the Plitlent'a hl5:eltne sputUll did not 1row • s-tttoeen, 
.,.t the pmtltnt .a a failure. Th• rl\,•ffiMI" belft'Wd thet the P1tient'• poo• outc~ t°'lld be cMt> 
to th• \liditrlyfne t\Drculoef1 Md thus waa not fncllded fn th• clfnfcel afi ic.cy popuC•tfon. 

Applicant and Beviever Eyaluability Differences: 
The applicant and reviewer differed with regard to the 
eval·Jability of several. "valid" bronchitis patients. (See Tables 
9 and io.) 

General reasons for evaluability differences include the 
following. Specific examples can be found in the footnotes to 
the tables. 

1) There were numerous patients whom the applicant considered 
clinically evaluable whom the MO noted had either a negative 
or unevaluable baseline sput1111 Gram's stain. 

2) The Mo included patients who qrew "intermediate" 
susceptibility pathoqens while the applicant excluded them. 

3) There were patients whom the applicant stated were 
unevaluable due to insufficient efficacy data where the 
reviewer found sufficient efficacy data fallowinq review of 
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the patient profiles and comment pages of the CRF. 
4) There were numerous patients who were "misrandomized." 

However, following discussi~ns with the applicant, it was 
apparent that the blind was maintained intact. 

5) C8804437102 was excluded by the applic3nt because of 
"concurrent illness" when in fact the patient wa£ a failure 
and progressed on to develop pneumonia. 

6) CB804411101 had active tuberculosis, a likely cause for the 
symptoms. 

7) Some individuals were excluded from the valid population due 
to "lack of a baseline pathogen." However, fellowing review 
of the data base, it was apparent that a baseline pathogen 
had been present. 

In general, where the reviewer changed patients from the valid to 
the clinical test-of-cure populations, this was due to the 
patient not growing a baselin-t "pathogen" (i.e., H. in.tluenzae, 
H. paraintluenzae, M. catarrlialis, K. pneumoniae, or S. 
pneumoniae). All patients reassigned to the Clin Etf population 
were exclud"tl from the "valid" population in th:it the~· were not 
assessed beyonc day +3 and had not failed prior to this visit. 

Table 9 
Bronchitis Patient~ Considered "Valid" by the Applicant and the 

Reviewer's Assessment of Their Evaluability (C88044) 
(According to reviewer - using applicant's bronchitis diagnoses) 

MO's Evaluabili.ty 

Valid 
Clinical Test-of-Cure 
Clinical Efficacy 
Safety 

Ceftibuten 
400 mg OD 

(n=51) 

25 
10 
10 

6A 

Cef aclor 
250 mg TIQ 

(n=22) 

10 
4 
5 
38 

A ~8804404107, C8804404142, C8804412107, and C8804424107 had nonpurulent 
baseline sputa; C8804411101 had active tuberculosis; C8804404155 had 
impzoper dosing of the stJdy drug. 

B C8804404101 and C8804404108 had nonpurulent ~aseline sputa; C8804406109 
only receiv~d 7 doses of cefaclor and had a poor cli11ical response. 
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Table 10 

C88044 
Domestic study 

Bronchitis Patients Consid.,red "Valid" by the Reviewer Whom the 
Applicant Did Not Consider Valid (C88044) 

(According to reviewer - using MO's bronchitis diagnoses) 

Applicant's Evaluability 

supportive 
Expanded Efficacy 
Clinical Efficacy 
Modified Intent-to-Treat 

Cef tibuten 
400 mg OD 
(n°~l4) 

Cefaclor 
250 mg TIO 

( n.,7) 

A C8804404130 was exclude:! by the applicant because the H. infl•Jenzae was 
"resistant" to cefaclor when it was only moderately s 1Jaceptible (cefaclor 
zone=20mm). 

8 C8804437102 was excluded by tt-.e .;.pplicant because of "concurrent illness" 
when in fact the patient waR a failure and progressed on to develop 
pneumonia: C8804434119 \.-1as excluded from the v?i l;-"'! population due to 
"insufficient efficacy data." However, data provided showed that the 
patient relapsed after completing therapy. 

C C8804404140 was listed as "no pretherapy pathogen." However, the baseline 
culture was listed as H. parainfluenzae. C8804404150 was listed as "no 
pxetherapy pathogen." However, the baseline culture grew H. influenzae 
("intermediate" susceptibility). C8804421107 was excluded by the applicant 
because the H. intluenzae was "resistant" t.o cefaclor when it was only 
moderat~ly susceptible {cefaclor ione=l7mm). C88044iSllO was excluaed by 
the a~plicant because the H. influenzae waJ "resistant" to ceftibuten when 
it was only moderately susceptible (ceftibuten zone=20mni). C8804444102 was 
excluded by the applicant becausP. the s. pneumoniae was "resistant" to 
ceftibuten when it was only moderately susceptible {ceftibuten zone~20mm). 
C8804444115 was excluded by the applicant because the patient wa1~ 
"misrandomized." However, following conversations with the applicant, it 
was apparent that the misrando~iza~ion did not break the study blind. 

O C8804404129 was excluded by the applicant because the H. catarrhalis was 
"resistant" to cefaclor when it was ~nly moderately susceptible (cefaclor 
zone=lSmm}. C8804404137 was listed as "no pretherapy pathogen." However, 
the baseline culture gr~w H. influenzae. C8804404158 ¥las excluded by the 
ai.:. licant because the ff. intluenzae was "resistant" to cefac.:.lor when it 
was only moder.!ltely susceptible (cefaclor zone=l4mm}. C8804444113 was 
exclt.:-:\ed by the applica.nt because the pdtient waE "misrandomized." (See 
C88(••44115 above.; 

Baseline Demographics: 
For the enrolled population, using the reviewer's diagnoses, 
tra~tment groups were fairly equally matched. This also applied 
to the types of underlying bronchitis. (See Tables 11 and 12) 
However, there was a tre;•d that within the AECB gro•1p, 
proportionately more cefaclor patients were hospita.ized 
inpatients, presumably more ill. 

For clinical test-of-cure patients, the trend was more pronounced 
that cefaclor patients were hospitalized inpatients more 
frequently than ceftibut.en patients; especially for AECB 
patients. (See Tables 13 and 14.) 
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When comparing acute bacterial bronchitis and AECB patient.;;, as 
would be expected tha latter tended to be older. There were 
proportionally more males in the AECB group as well. 

Medical Officer's Comment: As patients \1ere administered 400 
mg of ceftibuten p.o. q.d.; on a mg/kg basis, clinical test
of-cure patients received, on average, 5.4 mg/kg/day of 
ceftibuten. 

Ta:ble 11 
Oemogra~·hic Data for All Enrolled 
Patients with Bronchitis• (C88044) 

(According to reviewer) 

ill_ 
Male 
Female 

Race 
White 
Black. 
Other 
Not r'!Corded 

Patl!n!....llatust 
Inpatient 
outpatient 
Not reco"ded 

Age <yr> 
Mean 
Median 
Range (min-Mx) 

Weight Ckgl 
Mean 
MecUan 
Range (min-1Mx) 
Not Recorded 

Olagnosis 
Acute Bacterial Bronchitis 
f.ECB 

No. of Patients 
Ceftibut~n 

ln=23!=';; 

130 (55) 
1L5 (45) 

180 (77) 
38 (16) 
15 (6) 
2 ( <1) 

28 ( 12) 
206 (88) 

1 (<1) 

49.4 
49.0 

76.2 
74.3 

2 

107 (46) 
128 (54) 

(~) 

Cefaclor 
ln=1il) 

58 (51) 
55 (49) 

88 (78) 
20 ( 18) 
5 (4) 
0 

20 (18) 
89 (79) 

4 (4) 

50.4 
52.0 

n.3 
74.8 

j 

50 (44) 
63 (56) 

• This table uses the diagno!es reassign!!'d by th~ reviewer. 
t According to the MO, the x ~ 2.52 with correspondit-e g-value >0.1 
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Table 12 

C88044 
Domestic study 

Demographic Data for Enrolled Bronchitis Patients 
~ccordinq to Type of Bronchitis (C88044) 

(According to reviewer) 

No. of Patients iXl 
ceftibuten !_:_ef aclor 

Acute Bact.n.1 Bronchiti• Cn,.107) (n=SO) 

Sex 
Male 55 (51) Z3 (46) 

Female 52 (49) 27 (54) 

Race. 
\lh1te 83 (78) 38 (76) 
Black 20 ( 19) 10 (20) 
Other 3 (3) 2 (4) 
Not recorded 1 (<1) 0 

Patient Status 
Inpatient 5 (5) 2 (4) 
outpatient 102 (95) 46 (96) 

Not recorded 0 2 

Age Cyr> 
Mean 44.1 43.1 
Median 42.0 39.0 
Range (min-max) 

Weight C kg> 
Mean 76. 1 76.8 
Median 74. 1 74.6 
Range (min-max) 44·127 50· 137 
Not Recorded 1 1 

AECB ln=1281 Cn=831 
sex 
Male ?"5 (59) 35 (56) 

Female 53 (41) 28 (44) 

~ace 

-white 97 (76) 50 (80) 
Black 18 ( 14) 10 ( 16) 
Other 12 (9) 3 (5) 
Jri;ot recorded 1 (<1} 0 

Patient Statust 
Inpatient 23 (18) 18 (29) 
Outpatient 104 (82) 43 (68) 
!iot rec~rded 1 ( <1) 2 

Age Cyr> 
Mean 53.7 56.3 
M~lan 57.Q 59.0 
Ra119e (min-•x) 

Wei c r.!:!.L1!.sl 
Mean 76.3 77.7 
Median 74. 1 7'.n 

Range Cmin·•x> 
Not Recorded 3 

t ~ccording to the MO, the x2 = 3.14 with crrresponding p·value = O.OS<p<0.1. 
However, if corrected, x2 • 2.51, p-value >0.1 
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Table 13 

CBB044 
Domestic study 

D-ograpbic Data for "Bronchitis" Patients 
in the Clinical Teat-of-cure Population (C88044) 

(According to reviewer) 

1!lL 
Melt 
feftllle 

ftace, 
White 
Blac:k 
Other 
Not recorded 

Patient .. !t~!.!:!i.1" 
rnpat1ent 
outpatient 

Age Cyr> 
M .. n 
Median 
Range Cmin-max) 

Woi 9ht...ilsl 
fltear1 
Median 
Range (ndn-ux) 
Not Recorded 

Oiagnos f s 
Acut~ Bacterial Bronchitis 
AECB 

No. of Patients CX) 
teft\but:en C•f•Clor 
400 1!!g CID ?50 !119 i 10 
ln•114J• ln•45) 

61 (54) 
53 146) 

9'j (83) ,, (10) 
T (6) 
1 ( <1) 

13 (11) 
101 (89) 

48.Z 
49.0 

73.9 
n.T 

55 (48) 
59 (5Zl 

z• (53) 
21 (47) 

37 (82) 
7 (16) 
1 IZJ 
0 

11 <Z4J 
34 <76) 

51.0 
i:;,_o 

79.5 
71..R 

z 

19 (42> 
26 (58) 

• lnclud.s a single ceftibutr' 200 mg p.o. b.i.d. pet1ent. 
t According to the MO, the x = 4.28 with correspontling p-value = 0.02<p<D.OS. 

However, if corrected, x1 = 3.32, p·value O.OS<p<0.1. 
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Table 14 

C88044 
Domestic study 

Desoqrapbic Data for Patients in the Clinical Test-of
Cure Papulation Accordinq to Type of Bronchitis (C88044) 

(According to reviewer) 
-····----·-····--·----··--------··----------·----~-~~--=-------No. of Pat1~ts CXl 

Ceftibuten Cefaetor 
400 !!19 QD 250 mg !JD 

As;:ut• S.cterial !!,fonchitia (n•551 fn=19) 

~ 
Male 26 (47) 6 (32) 
Femalit 29 (53) 13 (68) 

Race 
-"1ihite 48 (87) 16 (84) 

81.'\ck 5 (9) 2 (11) 
Ot"er 1 CZ) 1 (5) 
Hot recorded 1 (Z) 0 

Patient Status 
Jnpat;ent 3 (5) 1 (5) 
outpatient 5Z (95) 18 (95) 

~.M..!:t:tl 
42.7 43. 1 Mean 

Hedi an 35.0 39.0 
Range (11in-max> 18·78 25-71 

'°'eight Ckgl 
Mean 73.3 74.2 
Median 72.7 6Q.8 
R11nge ~min-max> 
Not Recorded 

AECB fn=59)• 1n~2e1 

ill.. 
35 (59) 18 (69) Male 

Female 24 (41) 8 (31) 

Race 
-wii'lte 47 (80) 21 (81) 

Black 6 (10) 5 (19) 
Other b (10) 0 

Patient Statust 
Inpatient 10 (17) 10 (38) 

outpatient 49 (83) 16 (6Z) 

Ase <yr> .... 53.4 56.8 
Medi_,, 56.0 59.0 
Range (ruin--.x> 

IJeight <tp> 
Mean 74.5 BJ.7 
Median 72.7 79.6 
Range C•in-•X) 
llot Recorded u , 

• Includes• aincle ceftibutfl ZOO Ma p.o. b.i.d. P'tient. 
t ~ccording to the MO, the x • 4.64 with corresponchng p-value = 0.02<p<0.05. 

However, if corrected, x2 • 3.52, p-value 0.05<p<0.1. 
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Medical Officer's Co.lllllH!nt: As stated earlier, the 
investigators initially identified patients as having 

Pronchitis. Following completion of the study, 
the Schering project monitors further classified the 
patients into AECB, 
depending on data provided in the case report form. Neither 
severity of illness, per se, nor duration of illness prior 
to enrollment were provided in th., data base for the NOA. 

The reviewer examined the baseline signs & symptoms for the MO's 
"bronchitis" clinical efficacy population. (See Tables 15 and 
16.) These clinical findings were grcided on a scale from 0-3 for 
each specific clinical parameter. (Sei. footnote for Table 15.) 
Th~ MO calculated a mean symptom value score for the patients who 
r.ad a response recorded (i.e, excluded missing values). 

These groups appeared to be equally matched. On average, the 
most severe clinical parameter for both treatment groups was 
cough and sputum production. When type of underlying bronchitis 
is looked at, the groups remain well matched. As one would 
expect, on average, the AECB patients tended to have more severe 
baseline dyspnea. 

Medical Officer's Comment: The applicant performed an 
analysis similar to that in Table 18. However, in their 
analysis they only included those patients who had a 
response other than "O" (none/absent) at baseline. The 
reviewer believes the analysis in Table 15 is more 
representative of the clinical efficacy population as a 
whole and thus the applicant's analysis is not included 
here. 

For the MO's "bronchitis" clinical efficacy group, the average 
baseline temperature was 98.7°F for both treatment groups (range 
96.2-103.loF; n=l68 for the ceftibuten recipients; range 96-
101.60F; n=66 for cefaclor). In addition, among the ceftibuten 
group, 13 (8%) had a baseline temperature greater than l00.4oF, 
while there were only 6 (9%) for cefaclor. (Data not shown.) 
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Baseline clinical Features of KO'• Bronchitis 
Clinical Efficacy Population by Kean SY111ptom Value• (C88044) 

(According to reviewer) 

Chill a 
Dyspnea 
Cough 
Sputum (prod. cough) 
Rales/Rhonchi 
Consolidation 
Pleuritic chest pain 

No. Recorded 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor 
40C mg gd 250 mg gd 

(nE168)t (n•66)t 

150 61 
150 61 
150 61 
150 61 
139 59 
139 59 
138 59 

Mean Symptom Value 
Ceftibuten Cf!faclor 
400 mg gd 250 mg gg 

0.5 0.4 
1.1 1.1 
2.3 2.2 
2.1 2.1 
1.2 1.3 
0.05 0.05 
0.4 0.4 

* Mean symptom value was calculated using baseline scores of O=none/absent, 
lz=sliqht/mild, 2=moderate, 3=severe/marked. Baseline visit used was day l, 
No patients had cyanosis reported at baseline. Wheeze, fatigue, 
diaphoresis were reported only erratically. 

t "n" is the number of clinical efficacy patients. The "No. recorded" 
include the patients where a baseline score was provided. For example. of 
the 168 clinical ~fficacy ceftibuten "bronchitis" patients, 150 had day l 
"chills" scores of 0, l, 2, or 3. For the 18 remaining patients, this 
information was not provided. Some patients had their baseline s=ores 
recorded on day -1 or earlier. 
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Table 16 

C88044 
Domestic study 

Baseline Clinical Features of MO's Clinical Efficacy 
Population Accordinq to ~e of! Bronchit.i.s 

and lly Mean Symptom Value• (CBBO·U) 
(According to reviewer) 

Acute Bact. Branch. 
Chill< 
Dyapnea 
Cough 
Sputum (prod. cough) 
Rales/Rhonchi 
Consolidation 
Pleuritic chest i'. in 

JIBCB 
Chills 
Dyspnea 
C1>ugh 
Sputum (prod. cough) 
Ralea/Rhc.nchi 
Consolidation 
Pleu:c·itic chest pain 

No. Recorded 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor 
400 mg qd 250 mg ad 

(n=78) (n=J l) 
70 27 
70 27 
70 27 
70 27 
68 26 
68 26 
67 26 

(n=90) (n=JS) 
80 34 
80 34 
80 34 
80 34 
71 33 
71 ~1 

71 33 

____!lean Symrtom Value 
Ceftibuten Cef aclor 
400 mg gd 250 mg qd 

0.6 0.5 
0.7 0.6 
2.3 2.J 
2.1 2.1 
l. l l. 3 
0.04 0.07 
0.5 0.5 

0.4 0.3 
l. 5 l.5 
2.3 2.2 
2.2 2.2 
l. 2 l. 3 
0.06 0.03 
0.3 0.3 

------·---------------·----------------* Mean symptom value calculated using baseline scores of O=none/absent, 
l•slight/mild, 2=moderate, 3•severe/marked. Baseline visit used was 
day 1. No patients had cyanosis reported at baseline. Wheeze, fatigue, 
diaphoresis were reported only erratically .. 

Underlying medical conditions: 

Medical Officer's Comment: In the applicant's NDA review, 
the applicant did not ccmpare underlying medical conditions 
between the two treatment groups per se. 

The applicant assigned patients general body system diagnoses for 
the underlying medical conditions as well as secondary diagnoses. 
(See Table 17.) From the reviewer's analysis of this data, fewer 

patients enrolled had no past medical 
history recorded, in contrast to the AECB patients where more 
did. 

The reviewer identified specific underlying medical conditfons of 
interest. (See Table 18.) As to be expected, the AECB patients 
experienced more chronic illnesses (both pulmonary and 
nonpulmonary). 

Medical Officer's Comment: One patient had a noteworthy 
underlying illness: CB804434123, also a ceftibuten 
recipient, had "colitis'" prior to enrC'llment. This patient 
was disco:itinued from the study after 2 days due to "severe" 
GI bleeding ("tarry black stools"). 
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Table 17 

ceso44 
Domestic study 

Underlyinq Medical conditions by Body System for Enrolled 
Patients Accordinq to Type of Bronchitis (C88044) 

(Accordinq to reviewer) 

No. of Patients f\l 
Cef~ibuten Cefaclor 

Acute Bact. Bronchitis (D=l07) (D=50) 
None 23 (21) 10 (20) 
Allergic 25 (23) 16 (32) 
Auciiolo9ic 8 (7) 2 (4) 
cardiovascular 23 (21) 13 (26) 
Oermatologic 8 (7) 8 (16) 
Er.docrine 7 (7) 8 (16) 
Gastr1Jintestinal 27 (25) 15 (30) 
Genitourinar.y 29 ( 2 ., ) 13 (26) 
Hematologic 6 (5) ; (6) 
Musculoskeletal 24 ( 22) 13 (26) 
Neurologic 6 (6) 7 (14) 
Ophthalmologic 2[) ( 19) 13 (26) 
Psychological , ( 8) 6 (12) 
Pulmonary 3 '7 (35) 14 (28) 
systemic 7 (7) 3 ( 6) 

AECB (n=l28) (n=63) 
None 0 l (2) 
Allergic 41 (32) 16 (25) 
Audiologic 12 (9) 6 (10) 
Cardiovascular 52 (41) 27 (43) 
Derma to logic 19 (15) 10 (16) 
Endocr!.ne 16 (13) 7 ( 11) 
Gastrointestinal 37 (29) 17 (27) 
Genitourinary 45 (35) 21 (33) 
Hematologic s (4) 4 ( 6) 
Husculoskeletal 4~ (35) 17 ( 27) 
Neurologic 12 (9) 7 ( 11) 
Ophthalmologic 2CI (16) 8 (13) 
Psychological 20 (16) 11 ( 17) 
Pulmonary 121 (9~) 61 (97) 
Systemic 1 (5) 0 
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Table 18 

C880'4 
Domestic study 

Specific Underlyin9 Medical conditions for Enrolled 
Patients According to Type of Bronchitis (CM8D44)* 

(According to reviewer) 

Ho. of Patienta (\) 
Ceftibµten Cefacl2.[ 

Acute B•ct. Bronchitis (D=107) (ns50) 
Pulmonary Disease 

Chronict 0 0 
Asthma 5 0 

Diabetes mellitus 2 5 
Cancer 

Lung 0 0 
All others 0 0 

Immunodeficiency• 4 2 
ETOll/IvtlA** l 2 
11/0 Tuberculosis 4 2 

JIBCB (nsl28) (n=63, 
Pulmonary Disease 

Chronict 63 (SO) 41 (65) 
Asthma 48 (38) 12 (19) 

Diabetes mellitus 10 3 
Cancer 

Lung 0 0 
All others 8 4 

Immunodeficiency* 3 3 
ETOll/IvtlA* * 7 4 
11/0 Tuberculosis 4 1 

t Includes COPD (en.physerna), chronic bronchitis, bronehiectaais, aarcoiaosie, 
sclerodenna, pulmonary f ibro•is, and silicosis. Excludes lung cancer and 
"recurrent bronchitis." 

• Immunodeficiencies l.ii.:"lu<1ed connective tia&ue disease (i.e., SX..E, 
acleroderma), HIV, anemia, leukopenia, poat-aplenectomy, and pilncytopenia. 

** Alcohol and/or intravenous drug abuse 

There were 2 ceftibuten recipients who had coDcurrent infections 
involving othei: anatomic sites at the ~ .. of enrollment. 
Patient C880443110J had a infection." Howeve:::, 
this diagnosis was based solely on a urine with minimal oyuria 
and hematuria. A urine culture was never obtained. Thi., 
individual only received one dose of ceftibuten before being 
discontinued from the study in light of a negative entry sputum 
culture. Patient C8804444102 had at onset. Following 
10 days of therapy the AECB had res~lved. The response to 
therapy for is not specified. (One cefaclor patient had 
sinusitis at the time of. study entry as well.) 

!n addition, the~e were some patients who developed concurrent 
infections, other than the during the 
fil;_~. Ceftibuten patient, C8804407l2J, d"veloped otitis media 
followirig 11 days of ceftibuten therapy. J.nother ceftibuten 
recipient, C8804421109, developed sinusitis on day 5 of therapy 
that subsequently improved following the initiation of Afrin• 
nasal spray and Tylenol• with codeine. (Two cefaclor patients 
developed sinusitis and prostatitis at end-of-therapy, 
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respectively.) 

Concomitant Medications: 

Systemic Anti-Infective Drug Use: 
~he reviewer examined the database for concurrent systemic anti
lnfective drug used in pretherapy time period. For this 
indication, the reviewer did not consider topical anti-infective, 
antifungal, antipneumocystis, or antiviral therapy significant. 
Furthermore, ':::ne reviewer limited interest to those systemic 
anti-infectives administered between days -30 through the 
posttherapy follow-up visit; the reviewer does not believe that 
anti-infective use prior to this is of particular significance 
with regard to its effect on the population studied. The 
reviewer undertook this to determine whether any subgroup 
experienced greater pretherapy systemic anti-infective drug use 
than another - this could select for greater pathogen resis~ance 
as well as indicate a population with a preponderance for 
bact~rial infections prior to enrollment. 

From the reviewer's analysis, for enrolled patients, there 
appeared to be proportionately more pretherapy anti··infective use 
in both the ceftibuten an1 AECB groups. (See Table 19.) 

Table 19 
Pretherapy systemic Anti-Infective Use tor Enrolled 
Patients According to Type ot Bronchitis (CBB044)* 

(According to reviewer) 

Pretherapy 

ABCB 
Pratherapy 

No. of Patients f\l 
Ceftibuten ~J..2.[ 

(n=l07) 

(D•ll8) 
15 (12) 

(n•63) 
3 (5) 

* Last usa within 30 days prior to enroll~~nt; exclude• antituberculoua 
therapy, antifungala, topical anti-inf~ctive therapy, and pent&midine. 

Nonanti-Infectiye Drug Use: 
The MO also evaluated the concurrent nonanti-infective drug use 
in enrolled patients. (Soe Table 20.) The reviewez was most 
interested in concomitant "pulmonary" drug use (i.e., 
methylxanthines, P-agonist bronchodilators (systemic ari 
inhalant), corticosteroids (systemic and inhalantj, cro11olyn, and 
inhalant anticholinergic bronchodilators). 

As to be expected, patients witn AECB used more pulmonary 
than patients. However, there 
difference in drug use between the two treatment groups. 
uee was recorded for only 5 patients - 4 ceftibuten and l 
cefaclor; 4 AECB 

drugs 
was no 
oxygen 
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Tal>le 20 
concomitant lfonanti-Infective Therapy for Zm:olled 
~atients Accordinq to Type of Bronchitis (C88044~* 

(According to reviewer) 

----- No. of Patient• i)l 
Cefeibuten Cefaclo~ 

Acute Br.ct. Broncbit:is (D•l07) (D•50) 
Pull"onary drug•* 12 ( 11) ' (4) 4 

Mett"1l>e.anthinea l (<l) a 
lnha.ant ster~lds l ( <l) 0 
Sysitemic il'\muno.:np,f s (S) l (2) 

ABCB (n=128) (11=63) 

• 

p.._1rnon.:lry drugs• SJ (65) 44 \70) 
M&~hylxanthinea 53 ( 4 l) 2e (44) 
Inhalant steroids 18 (14) 3 ( 5) 
Systemic immunosup. t 35 (27) 22 (35) 

"Pulmonary druqs" .include methylxanthines, O-agonist bronchodilators 
(systemic and inhalant), corticoste:oids (s1stemic and inhala~t), cromolyn, 
oxygen, and inhalant anticholinergic bronchodilators. 
Systemic corticosteroid:iJ, infrequently, were prescr.\bed for reason.a other 
than broncho~pastn. However, their co-admini et ration may have had 
ameliorative effects on et. pat lent •s respiratt>ry symptoms. 

Ot interest, the MO reviewed concomitant "pulmonary" drug use for 
the clinical test-of-cure pop.:tlation initiated during therapy or 
during tho posttherapy follow-up period. The reviewer identified 
34 patients (23 ceftibuten, 11 cefaclot·; '\ acute bacterial 
brcnchitis and 29 AECB). All acute baclerial bronchitis patients 
who rec~ived one or more vulmonary medication~ were in the 
ceftibuten group; for AECB, this consisted of 18 ceftibuten and 
ll cetaclor recipients. 'l'hus, concomitant pulmonary drug use 
initiated over the study period appeared to be comparable for the 
two treatment groups (although greater use in the acuTc Dacterial 
bronchitis cefti~uten group was noted, albeit s~all). 

Study Drug Administration: 

Medical orricer•s CoJ11111ent: During the NDA review, it became 
apparent that there were significant discrepancies between tt.e 
total days of therapy and tot~l doses administered. The MO 
reque~ted that the applicant reevaluate the data base. The 
corrected data on doses were -~ubmitteti over a rpan of several 
clinical amePdments. 

Accor~ing to the reviewer, evaluating various efficacy 
populations (clinical efficacy, clinical test-of-cure, and 
valid), the mean duration of therapy appeared to be comparable 
between POE-.:t1at:ions. When type of bronchitis was looked at 
separately, dosinq rema!~ed comparable. (See Tables 21 and 22.) 
Approximately 80\ of patien~s had received their full course of 
therapy by day 11-12. 
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Table 21 
Distribution of Durati,n of Therapy (Days) by 

Treatment Group for the "Bronchitis" 
Population Accordinq to H'l's Evaluability (C88044) 

(According to reviewer) 

No. of Patients (cJmulati,ve 'l 
-··-

Duration Clinical Etficac~ ~linical Iest-o{-Cur~ --·iiili.d 
( Do.tl!• l Ceftibuten Cef aclor Ceftibuten Cef a.clor Ceftibuten Cef aclor 

400 mg QD ~SO mg TIO 400 mg QD 250 mg 'i'ID 400 !!!9 QD ~so !!!9 IID 
(o•l67) (0=66) (n=ll3) (n=4S) (nz39) (o•l7 I 

No record* l (<l) 0 0 0 0 0 
3-4 10 ( 7) 4 (6) 10 (9) 4 ( 9) 2 ( s) 0 
S-6 43 (32) 9 (20) 24 (30) 2 (13) 3 (13) 0 
7-8 26 (48) 13 (39) 18 (46) 11 (33) 11 (41) 8 (47) 
9-10 S2 (79) 17 (6S) 40 (81) 10 (60) 15 (80) 2 (S9) 

11-12 12 (86) 14 (86) 8 : ,a> 12 (87) ~ (87) 3 ( 7") 
13-14 19 (98) 5 ( 94) 11 (98) 2 (91) 3 (95) 2 (88) 
15-16 4 ( 100) 4 { 100) 2 (100) 4 { 100) 2 (100) 2 ( 100) 

Aean Days 8.6 9.4 8.5 9.6 9.2 10.2 
Mean Oosea 8.6 2S.9 a.s 26.4 ·J. 4 27.7 

* One ceftibuten patients with "no record· of days of therapy, C88044071JO, 
according to the patien; profile, receive~ S doses of study drug. 

NOTE: Thia table exclude• the single ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. patient. 
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Table 22 

C88044 
DomeRtic study 

Distribution of Duration of Therapy (Day~) for the MO's Clinical 
Test-of-cure P•,pulations Accordinq to Type of Bronchitis (C88044) 

(According to revie·wer) 

01Jrat ion t D~.YU 

3-4 
5-6 
7-8 
9-10 

11-12 
13-14 
15-16 

Mean Days 
Mean Dos~s 

Acute Bact. 
Ceftibuten 
4 0 \L.m!!.._S.JQ 

(n=55) 

4 ( 7) 
14 (33) 

9 (49) 
18 (82) 

3 (87) 
6 (9e> 
1 ( 100) 

8.5 
8.4 

No. of Patients 
Bronchitis 

Cefaclor 
250 mg TIO 

(n=l9) 

3 ( 16) 
0 ( 16) 
5 (42) 
5 ( 53) 
4 (89) 
0 ( 89) 
2 ( 100) 

9.3 
25.7 

<cumulative ~l 
ABCB 

Ceftibuten 
400~ 
(n=S-) 

6 ( 10) 
10 (28) 

9 ( 43) 
22 (81) 

5 (90) 
5 (98) 
1 ( 100) 

8.6 
8.5 

Cef aclor 
250 mg TIO 

(n=26) 

1 ( 4) 
2 ( 12) 
6 (35) 
5 ( 54) 
8 (85) 
2 (92) 
2 ( 100) 

9.9 
26.9 

NOTE: This table excludes the single ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. patient. 

EFFICAC\ EVALUATION: 

(:LINICAL EFFICACY EVALUATION: 

Medical Officer's Comment: As previously stated, the main 
difference between the applicant and the reviewer in the 
clinical evaluation of the two study drugs is the "test-of
cure" visit. For the applicant, this was day +0-+3; 
represented by the applicant's clinical efficacy population. 
For the MO, this was day +4 or later; the MO's clinical test
of-cure population. 

Clinical Efficacy at End-cf-Therapy: 
Acc:ording to the applicant, by EUT for the clinical efficacy 
population, independent of the type of bronchitis, 165/190 (87%) 
and 67/78 (86%) of ceftibuten and cefaclor patients, 
respectively, were eitnor improved or cured. (See Table 23.) 

For the aprlicant's valid population, the success rate at EOT, 
independent of type of bronchitis, was 46/51 (90%) for ceft.ibuten 
recipients versus 18/22 (82%) for cefaclor. (See Table 24.) 

According to the reviewer, for the sake of completeness, the 
reviewer assessed the MO's clinical efficacy population, 
analogous to the applicant's clinical efficacy population. 
(Albeit, this is not the reviewer's primary efficacy population.) 
(See Table 26.) Independent of the type of bronchitis, a 
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positive (successful) response was noted for 125/168 (74%) of 
ceftibuten patients in contrast to 54/66 (82%) cf cefaclor 
reciplents. The greatest difference was seen in the acute 
bacterial bronchitis group. 

The reviewer also looked at the end-of-therapy response rates for 
the clinical test-of-cure population, the reviewer's primary 
efficacy population. (See Table 27.) overall, the success rates 
were lower than those seen for the clinical efficacy population -
for ceftibuten, 71/114 (62%); for cefaclor, 33/45 (73%). Between 
the two types of bronchitis, this difference was again greatest 
in the acute bacterial bronchitis patients. 

For the reviewer's valid population (patients with a documented 
baseline pathogen) at end-of-therapy, few patients were 
assessable. Succ~ss rates appeared to be higher for the acute 
bacterial bronchitis population than those for the clinical 
efficacy and clir.ical test-of-cure ropulations. (See Table 28.) 

Clinical Efficacy at Posttherapy Follow-up: 
For the applicant, only the "valid" population was assessed at 
the posttherapy visit (days +7-+14). (See Table 25.) In 
addition .. when the applicant assessed success rates, their 
denominator did not include patients who had failed earlier but 
only those patients who had a positive response at the end-of
therapy visit and were seen again later. 

Hence, according to the applicant, for all "bronchitis" patients, 
25/27 (93%) ceftibuten patients and 13/13 cefaclor recipients had 
a sustained positive extended therapy response. Numbers are too 
small to make differential assessments between types of 
bronchitis and don't include failures identified earli,gr during 
the course of the study. 

According to the reviewer, who did carry end-of-therapy clinical 
failure responses forward as the posttherapy response, for the 
clinical test-of-cure population overall "cumulative" sustained 
posi~ive responses for the two treatment groups were: 68/114 
(60%) for ceftibuten versus 32/45 (71%) for cefaclor. (See Table 
2~.) Furthermore, there were 3 relapses in the ceftibuten and 1 
in the cefaclor group. 

For the reviewer's valid population, at follow-up, there was only 
1 relapse seen in each group. (See Table 28.) 
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Tllble 23 

C88044 
D,..'!testic study 

Clinical Responses for the Bronchitis/Tracheitis 
Clinical Efficacy Populations at the End-of-Therapy Visit 

(C88044) 
(According to applicant) 

No. of Patients CX> 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor 
400 !!!! QO 250 mg TI D 

Acut• Bacterial Bronchitis 'N= 882*" 'N= 372 
Cure/l11>rovement 741841 31 1841 

(Cure) 53 ( 60) 22 (60) 
( h1provewient) 21 CZ4J 9 (24) 

Failure 14 (16) 6 ( 16) 

AECB 'N=102l 'N= 402__ 
Cure/l""rovement 91 1891 351881 

(Cure) 61 (60) 27 (68) 
( lq>rovement) 30 (29) 8 (20) 

Failure 11 (11) 5 ( 13) 

Tracheitis !N= Ol 'N= 1 l 
Cure/lnprovement !Ll::l 1 11001 

(Cure) 0 (--) 1 (---) 
( lq>rovement) o c--> J (---) 

Failure 0 (. - ) 0 (--·) 

AU Diagnoses ~N=1902* !N= 782 
Cure/ln.,rovement 165 1871 67 1861 

(Cure) 114 (60) ~o <64> 
( lnprovenient) 51 (27) 17 (22) 

Failure 25 ( 13) 11 (14) 

* includt-s an acute bacterial bronchitis patient, C8804404144, whO 
received ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. 
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Tabla 24 

CBB044 
Domestic: study 

Clinical Response of Valid Bronchitis Patients 
at the End-of-Therapy Visit (C88044) 

(According to applicant) 

No. of Patients Cl> 
Ceftibuten Cef•clor 
400 m QO 250 ms TIO 

Acute Bacterilll Bronchi!:!~ ~N= 192 , •• 101..__ 
Cure/lq:>roveinent 18 (841 ~ 

(Cure) 14 (74) 9 (90) 
( Jrrpo·ovement) 2 (11) 0 

Failure 3 (16) 1 ( 10) 

AECB CN= 32> (N: 12> 
Cure/lq:>rovement 30 (941 __ti!§! 

(Cure) 21 (66) 7 (58) 
( I rrprovement) 9 (28) 2 ( 17) 

Failure 2 (6) 3 (25) 

All Diagnoses ~N= 512 ~N= 222 
Cure/Jq:>rovement 48 (901 181821 

(Cure> 35 (69) 16 en> 
( I rrprovement) 11 <22) 2 (9) 

Failure 5 (10) 4 ( 18) 
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Clinical Response of Valid Bronchitis Patients 
at the Posttherapy Visit (C88044) 

(According to applicant) 

No, 2f P1tients 'll 
Ceftibuten Cefaelt;r 
400 !!!Q QO ~50 !!!1 TIO 

Acute l!cteriel Bronchitis 'N:z: 92 'Ns 62 
Sustained 
Cure/l111>rovet1ent 9 (100) 6 11001 

(Cure) 7 (78) 6 (100) 
( J ,..::irovement) 2 C22l 0 

AECB IN•18l IN• 71 
Sustained 
Cure/lftl)r~vement 1E...illi _2..11Qll 

(Cure) 11 (61) 5 (71) 
( I q>rovement) s (28) 2 (29) 

Relapse 2 ( 11 l 0 

An Diagnoses IN•27l 'N=132 
Sustained 
Cure/lq>rovement ~ 13 11001 

(Cure) 18 (67) 11 (85) 
( J q>rovement) 7 (26) z ( 15) 

Relapse 2 (7) 0 

Medical Officer's Comment: In the applicant's 
analysis of the extended therapy response for the 
valid population, early failures were not carried 
forward for the posttherapy follow-up response. 
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Ta:ble 26 

C88044 
Domestic study 

Clinical Responses for the MO's Clinical Efficacy 
Population at End-of-Therapy Visit 

According to the Type of Bronchitis (C88044)* 
(According to reviewer) 

No. Of 
/!CllTB BA!;l'.. l!ROllCHITI!l 

Clinical Ceftibuten Cef aclor 
Res122nse 400 mg QD 250 mg :no 

(n=78) (n=3 l) 

Positive response 57 (73) 27 (87) 
c- )0 Oil " ""' - " O>l " , .. 21 

Failure 21 (27) 4 (13) 

* Assessment made between days +0-+3. 

Ta:ble 27 

Patients ") 
l!BCB 

Ceftibuten 
400 mg QD 

(n=90) 

68 (76) 
Cl "" ,. 

""' 22 (26) 

Cef aclor 
250 mg TIP 

(n=35) 

27 (77) 
ti ($1) 

""' 8 (23) 

Clinical Responses for the Clinical Test-of-Cure 
Population According to the Type of Bronchitis (C88044l* 

(Ar.cording to reviewer) 

Clinical 
Response 

ACUTE BACT. 
Ceftibuten 
400 mg gp 

(n=55) 

At End-o[-Therapy 
Positive response l4 ( 62) 
c- .tJ (361 - " "" Failure 21 (38) 

At Follow-uiz 
Positive response 33 (60) 
c- ,. ($1) - ' "' Negative response 22 (40) 
f.arty F.-.. " Oil - l (21 

No. of 
BRONCHITIS 

Cef aclor 
250 mg TIO 

(n=l9) 

15 (79) 
• "n • "" t ( 21) 

15 (79) 

" "" l '" 4 ( 21) 
• (21) 

0 

Patients f!l.\ 
l!BCB 

Ceftibuten 
400 mg QD 

(n=59) 

37 (63) 
" "" " "" 22 (37) 

35 (59) 
" "" • (l!I) 

24 (41) 
" an 

(l) 

Cef aclor 
250 mg TIP 

(n=26) 

18 (69) 
" ''"' • "" 8 (31) 

17 (65) 
" "'l 

«: 
; (35) 

(ll) 

"' 
* Failures at end-of-therapy carried forward as the extended follow-up visit 
response. 
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Table 28 

CR8044 
Domestic study 

Clinical Responses for the MO's Valid 
Population Accordinq to the Type of Bronchitis (C88044)* 

(Accordinq to reviewer) 

HS!· of (!at!eats ,, l 
ACU'l.B BACT. l!ROllCBITIS M_CB 

Clinical Ceftibuten Cef aclor ceftibuten Cef aclor 
ReseQnse 400 mg QD 250 mg IID 400 mg QD j!SO mg IIJ;l 

(D=l4) (n=4) (Dz26) (D=l3) 

At Ena-ot:-Thera!l.'¥ 
Positive respo!'1se 13 (93) 4 (100) 18 (69) 10 (77) 
c- I "" "'" I OLJ , 

"" - ' 
,,., 

' ""' IQ "" "'' Failure l ( 7) 8 (31) 3 (23) 

At FQllow-Ufl 
Positive response 12 (86) 4 (100) 17 (65) 9 (69) 
c- "" mi 12 ... , "" - "'' ''" ' (19) "' Negative response 2 (14) 9 (35) 4 (31) 
W 1 Failwe• m fl!) "'' 
.. _ 

(1) "' "' 
• Failures at end-of-therapy carried forward as posttherapy follow-up response 
of "early failure." 

Resolution of Signs & Symptoms: 
The time required for the resolution of siqns and symptoms in 
patients who had clinical cure/improvement in the U.S. clinical 
efficacy bronchitis/tracheitis population was evaluated by the 
applicant. (See Table 29.) Accordinq to the applicant, some 
signs and symptoms appeared to resolve more quickly while on 
ceftibuten treatment. 

However, there is a cautionary note to this analysis using the 
applicant's IADR results; a patient may have had disappearance of 
a sign or symptom followed by reappearance of that same ~ymptom 
the next day. For example, a patient might have resolution of 
sputum (by diary) on day 5. The following day, the symptom may 
have reappeared and could have either persisted or disappeared 
again at a later date. Y.et, the IADR would t>e assigned to day 5. 
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Table 29. Time In D•Y• to Resolution of Signe end Sympfoml In Patient• In the US Bronchitis and Trech•itis CUnlcal Efficacy Papu .. tion with 
• ClnJc.I Response of Cure or Improvement (CSS-044). (According to the applicant) 

Acute Exacerbation Acute Bacterial 
Trachettfs Chronic Bronchitis Bronchi tis COl!llblned 

Ceft1&Jten Cefac(or Ceft1&Jten Cefaclor ceft1&Jten cefaclor teft1futen Cefaclor 
400 !!!ll QO l50 !!!ll 08H 400 mg OD ~50 !!!:!1 Q8H 400 !!!:!I QO ~50 !!!ll 08H 400 !!!ll QO l50 !!!ll 08H 

~ -· -- 4.89 4.36 4.37 4.50 4.63 4.43 
Medton -- -- 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.50 4_00 4.00 
longe -- -- 1 - 13 2 - 11 2 - 11 2 - 12 1 - 13 2 - 12 
No. Patients 0 0 27 11 27 12 54 23 

~ - . 3.00 7.86 8.62 7.23 6.95 7.62 7.84 
Medlin • nn 7 nn 7 nn < <n ' nn 7 nn ,., nil ...... 
110. Patf.t!nts 0 1 73 29 44 20 117 50 

~w.: -- 27.00 9.54 10.74 o.59 11.37 9.56 11.27 
Median -- ,.,. nn 'In nn tn nn o nn 1n nn o nn 1n nn 
R:~e 
No. Patients 0 1 81 35 68 30 155 66 

SputUll 
10.00 9.51 10.69 9.10 9.52 9.33 10.15 Neon --

Mediwi -- 1n on o on 1n nn • nn o nn o nn ·,n nn ....... 
No. Patients u 1 Sf J> •• lY 1)) 65 

Cl'.!!m.i! 
6.67 1.00 5.25 Neon -- -- -- --

Medlen -- -- < nn -- 1 nn -- • nn ....... 
llo. Patients 0 0 3 0 1 u • 0 

Rales/Rhoncht 
Neon -- -- 7.58 8.27 8.02 9.95 7.79 9.02 
Medi on -- -- <nn 7 <n • nn 7 nn 7 nn 7 nn ...... 
llo. Pat •ents 0 0 57 26 50 21 107 47 

Sig of Consol !dation 
Neon -- -- 7.33 -- i.20 5.33 7.25 5.33 
Medi on -- -- 6.00 -- < nn • nn ~.~o 5.00 
Rongo 
No. Petfents u u j 0 5 j • , 
Pleurtit~ ~hest P1tn 

7.05 12.38 Neon -- 3.00 6.32 8.60 6.69 10.36 
Medi on -- ' nn 'i.00 8.00 5.SO 9.'in " t'ln • <n ...... 
llo. Patients u 1 IY , <U 0 jY 14 
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BACTERIOLOGIC EmCACY EVALUATION: 

CBBDH 
Domestic study 

In the bacteriologic evaluation of bronchitis, the applicant 
considered various bacterial isolates ai; "pathogens." In 
contrast, the reviewer limited bacteriologic evaluation to those 
"pathogens" in the applicant's proposed label: H. influenzae, H. 
parainfluenzae, K. pneumoniae, S. pneumoniae, and M. catarrhalis. 
Furthermore, for the reviewer's purposes, bacteriologic 
evaluation was limited to the MO's valid population. 
Bacteriologic responses were either documented or presumptive. 
Furthermore, the applicant excluded pathogens with "intermediate" 
susceptibility while the reviewer included them - the MO noted 
the clinical/bacteriologic outcomes of these moderately 
susceptible pathogens separately. (See below.) 

Medical Officer's Comment: In the NOA submission, the 
applicant did not include the ~-lactamase activity for 
specific pathogens. Following the MO's request, the 
applicant submitted this data as a clinicdl amendment. (See 
below.) 

Bacteriologic Efficacy at End-of-Therapy: 
According to the applicant, independent of type of bronchitis, 
(7/50 (94%) ceftibuten and 18/21 (86%) cefaclor patients 
experienced bacteriologic eradication. (See Table JO.) With 
re~ard to types of bronchitis, albeit small numbers, ceftibuten 
was more effective than cefaclor in the treatment of AECB. 

The applicant evaluated bacteriologic response rates at EQT 
according to specific pathogens. (See Table 31.) Combining 
diagnoses, pathogen eradication rates were similar to patient 
eradication rates. 

HedJcal Officer's Comment: The reviewer assigned eradication 
rates only to those patients and pathogens assessable beyond 
day +4, (Unless they failed prior to this time.) Thus, no 
MO's assessment at end-of-therapy. 
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Table 30 
Bactarioloqic Respouse ot Vali6 Patients 

with Br~nchitis/Tracheitis at BOT (C88044) 
(According to applicant) 

NuN:>er 'JJ of Patif!!tS 
Ceftib'Jten Cefaclor 
400 !!!I C"'; ~so 5 r iD 

AcY!• l•cterilil !j'~~tti!... IN•191 It>!~ 
Total Eradication ...ll..!!!l!I J!J!Ql 

(Eradication) 16 (84) 9 (90) 
(W/ s~rinfection) 0 0 
(W/ colonjZ•'tion) 1 (5) 0 

Persistence 2 (11) 1 ( 10) 

Y.£1! (N::s3111 iN=1~ 
Total Erc.dication1 30 !971 J!..J!!_~ 

(Er-.dicatiun) 28 (90) , (64) 

CW/ superinfection) 1 (3) 1 (9) 
CW/ colonjz•tion) 1 (31 1 (Q) . (3) 2 (18) Persistence ' 

Al Diagnoses IN= 501 1 IN•21I' 
Total Eradication1 _47191) 181881 
(eradication) 44 !88) 16 (76) 
(w/ superinfection) 1 (2) 1 15) 
(W/ coloniiation) 2 (4) 1 (5) 

Persistence 3 (6) 3 ( 14) 

§ One patient each in both ceftibuten and cefaclor groups with 
an indeterminate response ..ere nor included in the denomin11tor 
for calculation of response. 

1 Includes eradication and eradication with colonization, 
or superinfection. 

• Inell.des piltients with • 11.1ltiple reSpo.'lSe. 

C83044 
Domestic study 
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Tabla 31 

C88044 
Domestic scudy 

Individual "Pathoqan" Eradication Rates tor Valid Patients 
with Bronchitis/Trachaitia at th• BOT Visit (Ced044) 

(According to applicant) 

Acute Bacterial Bfonchida 
M"'aull4 (Bronholrnla) ca14f"rlw.W~ 

Haonophjbu itt}IMm:lle 

HamtDphiliu poroilJ,ftMatZJU 

KkbJidld~ 

Streptococau pntwr oniae 

Other' 

Subtotal 

Ali.«!! 
M0tue;Ja (Brt'11homdla) caUJrri111liJ 

Hanttophil11.r illjWmzae 

HtU!m?philiu paralnjlwnzae 

.CLlni.dJo pnn.mcniae 
S1.rep1ococnu pnnntatUae 

Other 1 

Subtotal 

AU Oillgnotea 

~'·-inudla (Bl"dlthanvUaJ cauurltoJis 

Haemopl1ilMJ injhlou.u 

HamtaphilMs parai11}llUll!ae 

LUbsldla pnftllftOltku 

Strept«OCCIU pnftllfttlllJM 

Other1 

Total 

NU!t?!r Cl1..2!....1!2~•tes 
CeftibJten Cef1clor 
400 !ftQ QD ll2_".!!Llli 

2/3 (h7) 0/0 (- .. ) 
717 ( ... J) 3/4 (75) 

3/3 ( 100) 1/1 (100) 

1/1 (100) 1/1 (100) 

1 " '' ( i00) 2/2 (100) 

10/11 (91) 2/2 (100) 

24/26 (92) 9/10 (90) 

2/2 ( 100) 1/1 ( 100) 

10/11 (91) 1/2 (50) 

5/5 ( 100) 2/3 (67) 

1/1 ( 100) 1/1 (100) 

4/4 ( 100) 3/3 < 1or> 
13/13 (100) 3/3 ( 100) 

~5/36 (97) 11/13 (85) 

4/5 (80) ,,, '100) 

17/18 (94) 4/6 (67) 

8/8 ( 100) 3/4 (75) 

2/2 ( 100) 2/2 (100) 

5/5 (100) 5/5 (100) 

23/24 (96) 5/5 (100) 

69/82 1961 20/23 1871 

§ ! nc l udes OtroboctO' Jrftlltldii, E.Nerobacter anoinvs. btlerobocta •111otnero1ts, Elllnobacter cb:inou. £Jdttrldtia co.•;. 
HamtopltilMs sp., Ckbriella orytoca, Kldlriella 1p, lilicrococnu lwau, NeisserUJ mo&i111irides, Neis1nid nwco.sa, /'ldJJ ia 

rice.a, l'""au llUt'OIHUs, Protou sp, StrqHococau sp. 
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Bacteriologic Bt:icacy at Posttberapy: 

C88044 
Do111estic study 

According to the applicant, the bacteriologic responses for valid 
patient• (independent of type of bronchitis) who had an extended 
posttherapy visit (days +7-+14) showed BB\ (15/17) eradication in 
the ceftibuten group in comparison with 100\ (6/6) in the 
cefaclor population. (See Table 32.) 

For specific pathogens, eradication rates for the two drugs were 
19/21 (90\) and 6/G, respectively. (See Table 33.) 

Hedical Officer's Co1J1111ent: As previously stated, the 
applicant did not carry their end-of-therapy failure 
responses forward to the extended response; the MO did. 

According tt~ the reviewer, j ndepend~nt of type of bronchi tis, the 
cumulativ~ bacteriologic eradication rates for patients i.iith 
"bronchitis," was 32/40 (80\) for ceftibuten and 14/17 (82\) for 
cefaclor. (See Table 34.) According to type of bronchitis, 
albeit small numbers, the success rates of treatment arms for 
AECB were comparable. 

With respect to bacteriologic efficacy relative to the MO's 
"pathogens," independeJ"lt cf type of bronchitL;, ior ceftibuten, 
3B/46 (83\) were eradicated while this was 16/19 (84%) for 
cefaclor. (See Table 35.) Acute bacterial bronchitis pathogens 
appeared to have higher eradication rates. Due to small numbers 
of specific pathogens isolated, it is difficult to contrast 
pathogen specific eradication rates between the two treatment 
arms. A single bacteriologic relapse occurred; a P-lactamase (-) 
H. intluenzae in the cefaclor group. 

With regard to P-lactamase activity, owing to small pathogen 
numbers, here too it is difficult to reach conclusions. For 
ceftibuten, of the P-lactamase (+) H. influenzae and H. 
catarrhalis, eradication (presumptive or documented) occurred in 
4/8 (50%). There were 2 cefaclor patients with P-lactamase (+) H. 
influenzae or H. catarrhal.is; both were eradic.:ited. 
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Table 32 
aact•riologic Response for 

Valid Patients vitb Broncbitia/Tracheitia at F/U (C88044) 
(According tci applicant) 

Total Eradic1tton1 
(Eredtc1tion) 
(W/ coloni11tion) 

Per1tst1nee 

llJ!W 
13 176) 

7. (6) 
2 ( 12) 

ctfKlor 
W-"Ll!L 

(lll• 6) 

..!...~ 
5 (al) 
1 ( 17) 
0 

r0ne p.tient .. ith an indeterttif\oilte response MIS not -included ln the 
denolin11tor for calculation of response in the ceftib..iten treat11tent 
gr°"". 

1 Include! eradication and eradication with r.olonization. 

Table 33 
Bacte~iologic Response for Valid Broncbitis/Tracbeitis 

Pathogens at F/U (C8804~) 

(According to applicant) 

MCll'GUllia (BrOltNJJtvlJa) aiUJ1•r-hahs H_,.,., U..f'"mzA< 

H,,_,,,,.,., pa,..;'lf'"muu 

Other1 

!rih.fli:>er <Xl of 
Ceft ib1.1trn 
400 !!!!I QO 

1/l ( 100) 

611 (1!6) 

212 ( 100) 

10/11 (91) 

"j9/21 (90) 

Isolates 
Cefaclor 
~50 !!SI TJ~ 

1/1 (100) 

1/1 (100) 

1/1 (100) 

3/3 (100) 

6/6 (100) 

\ 1nc\udet. Uuerobocfa OffOICM.S, E.. a11lorrwrcuu, UclwridtNcoli, Haartwpltillti &p, CCsidla sp, CUbriftla 
ib)-1«0, /WiJJni/I ,,.,,.inflti~s. !Wiss"'4 mMCOUJ, NOsJa"ia sp. Protns Ip, SIT'f'IOCOCCIU sp. 
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'l'able 34 

C880H 
Domestic •tl11dy 

C\llllulative Bacteriologic Reapon••• for MO'• Valid 
Bronchitia/'l'racheitia Patient• at P/U (C88044) 

(According to reviewer) 

fll~r '!J S!f P15 I !!:!II 
Ceftibut.n CefKlor 
400 !I !!!! ~o 111 112 

~CYJI lact!!i!! 8ron;b!!ll ~ ~ 
Er8dicttion 12 ell6> 4 e 100) 
Persistence , (7) 
Multiple response' 1 en 

~ ~ lr!=.lll 
Erlldic•tion 20 en> 10 en> 
Persistence 5 e 19) 1 (8) 
Relapse 1 e8) 
Multiple response' 1 (4) , e8> 

# lncll.ic»s responses of eradication and persistence; peli!'nts had more :han one blsel i~ 
pathogen. 
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Table 35 

C88044 
Domestic study 

CU111ulative "Pathogen" Eradication Rates tor MfJ's 
Valid Bronchitis Pathogens at F/U (C88044) 

(According to review~r) 

N...t>er ri2 of Isolates 
Ceftibuten Cefeclor 

~cute Bacterial Bronchb;is 
~~ 250 l!lL!!!! 

Mora.uUa (llranlttJntitlla) caldtTholis 

{J-lact .... se c->t 1/1 (100) 0 
,3-lactamase (+) 1/2 (50) 0 

HaanoplUlus inj111mzoe 

8- lactamase <-> 6/7 (86) 212 ( 100) 
{J-lactamase (+) 1/1 (100) 1/1 (100) 

Hamwphil1H parainflumzoe 
,8-lactamase (-) 212 ( 100) 1/1 ( 100) 
8- lactamase (+) 0 

Klduiell4 pn~Uu 1/1 (100) 0 
Streptococcus pMtUnOt1Uu 1/1 ( 'iOO) 0 

Total 13/15 1871 4/4 11001 

~ 
Moraxella (Br~Mla) "114rrhalis 

P-lactamase (-} 111 ( 100) 1/1 ( 100) 
8-lactamase (+) 214 (50) 1/1 (100) 

Hamwphil11s injluou.ae 
.B-lacta:nase c-> 10/13 (7/) 3t6• (50) 
,B-lactamase (+) 0/1 (OJ 0 

Hamwpliil11s parainjl1«111.tJ.-
{J-lactamase (-) 6/6 ( 100) 2/2 (100) 
.B-lactamase (+) 1/1 (100) 0 

Klebsiella rnelllltOllUJe 2/Z (100) 1/1 (100) 
Srrq>rococc:us ~u 3/3 (100) 4/4 (100) 

Total 25/31 181) 12115 180) 

•Eradication is t~e absence of the ~ausative organism(s) at or 1!tlnl!diately 
after tertt1ination of therapy ldocumentad), or th< ccwrplete disappear-ance of the 
cult.ur-e sour-ce (e.g., sputun) so that follow·l4> cultur-~ is u1~ssible (pr••urnptive). 

t Includes pethogens not tested for- B·lactamase activity. 
• = Designates p.~thogens with bacteriologic r-elapsc. 

Bacteriologic Superintections/Reinfections: 
The reviewer identified 1 bacteriologic superinfection (due to 
one of the five pathogens) which occurred in the U.S. study - a 
cefaclor patient. There were no bacteriologic reinfections 
documented. Details follow: 

C8804429108 (cefaclor, AECB}: On day +3, this individual became infected with 
H. influenzae, 6-lactamase negative. (cefaclor zone 30mm; susceptible 
pathogen). This patient was a clinical failure. 
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COMBINED CLINICAL/BAC'l'EIUOLQGIC EFFICACY: 

C88044 
Domestic study 

Both the applicant and reviewer evaluated the relationship of 
1:linical and bacteriologic resp•Jnses for bronchitis patients in 
i:his study. It is g€!nerally accepted, that for many AECB 
?atients, following a course of effective anti-infective therapy, 
although they may be clirically cured, the bas~line pathogen will 
persist - indeed their "normal flora." Ill other words, the anti
infective therapy may have been successful in decreasing the 
respiratory pathogen load. 

According to the applicant, at EOT, only a single acute bacterial 
bronchitis cefaclor recipient showed persistence of the baseline 
pathogen associated with clinical cure. (See Table 36.) In 
contrast, there were two patients (one from each group) who 
experienced bacteria· ·c eradication, yet the patient clinically 
failed. 

At F/U, excluding earlier failures, the applicant noted that all 
patients who had a follow-up visit experienced both a successful 
outcome and concurrent bacteriologic eradication (documented and 
presumptive). (See Table 37.) 

According to the reviewer, combined clinical/bacteriologic 
responses for p<itients and specific pathogens, including {J
lactamase activity, were looked at foi: valid patients. (See Table 
38.) No patients experienced persistence of pathogens with a 
successful outcome - colonization with the baseline pathogen. 
There were more patients with AECB who experienced clinical 
failure with documented bacteriologic eradication; none 
attributed to reinfection. 
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CS8044 
Domestic st.udy 

Tabl'9 36 
Correlation of Bacteriologic Response and Clinical Response for 

Valid Patients with Bronchitis/Tracheitis at EO'l' (C88044) 
(According to applicant) 

Bacre,.iological 
ResPO""lse 

Cliniefll 
ttesporn;e 

Ceftibuten Cefaclor 
'00 !!!R ap ll2...!5..!!~ 

---------~•c~u~t~•. B•~c~t•"'~i~•l~B~ron~c~n~it~i7.•"'",--~--~ 
N=19 M=10 

Eradication' 

Persistence 

Cure/lq:>rovement 
(Cure) 
'I •"'rovement) 

fa', lure 

Cure/ I .T4-1rovement 
(Cure) 

Fai h.we 

16 (84) 8 (80) 
14 (74) 8 (80) 
2 (11) 0 
1 (5) 1 (10) 

_o__ __LillJ 
0 1 <10) 
2 (11) 0 

______ _o;Ac_,u,..t"'o_,E.,x,.a.,ce.,r_,,ba,,_t>..:1. on of _C,,_.n,,_r,,_on"-i"'c'--"'Br"onc°""n;;i.f.ci ''-----,~,-<!t--
!!.=1! !Ell 

Eradication1 

Persistence 

Indeterminate 

Eradica'::ion1 

Persistence 

Indeterminate 

Cure/1""rovement 
(Cure) 
(Jft1:1rovementJ 

failure 

Failure 

All Diagnoses 

Cure/lq:>rovement 
(Cure) 
Clq:>rovement) 

Fai ltJ1·e 

Cure/lq:>rovement 
(Cure) 

Failure 

Failure 

~ ....2.J.ID 
L1 C68) 7 (58) 
9 (29> 2 (17) 

(3) 2 (17) 

N= 50 ~ 
46 !92l 11....illl 
35 (70) 15 (75) 
11 (22) z ( 10) 
1 (2) , (5) 

0 Lill 
0 1 (5) 
3 (6) 1 (5) 

§ Includes ~~~dication and eradication with: colonization, superinfection, 
end reinfect1,;o.n. 

1 one patient with an :ndeterm!~te bacteriologic response, from each group 
was not included in the denomi~~tor. 

Medical Officer's Comment: This table, copied from the 
NDA, has been corrected by tile MO. In the applicant's 
original table, the "indeterminate" bacteriologic 
response with clinical "faih1re11 was originally 
included with the "persistence" bacteriologic response 
group for cefaclor and ignored for ceftibuten. 
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Table 37 

C88044 
Domestic study 

Correlation of Bacteriologic Response and Clinical Response for 
Valid Patients Yith Bronchitis/T~acheitis at P/U (CBB044) 

(According to applicant) 

Bacteriol09ical 
Aeseonse 

Eradication1 

Eradication1 

Eradication1 

Cl tnical 
Aeseonse 

Cure/J...,rovement 
(Cure) 

Acute Exacerbation of Chronic 

Cure/J""rovement 
(Cure) 
(lqlrovement) 

A\~ Dia noses 

Cure/l""rovement 
(Cure) 
(lqlr ·vement) 

N....t:ier Of Peti~ts <Xl 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor 
~'l!! 250 mg TIO 

!!!.1Q 
10 (100) 

7 (70) 
3 (30) 

N= 14 
14 (100) 
11 (79) 
3 (21 l 

!!:-! 
4 (100} 
3 (75) 
1 (25 l 

!!.:-2 
_LUQQ.l. 

4 (80) 
1 (20) 

§ Includes eradication and eradication with colonization or superinfection. 
1 One ceftit'iutl!n patient with an 11 indeterminate11 bacteriologic response, but 
clinical relapse, ~as not incl!Jded in the denOtl':inator. 
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Correlation of Bacteriologic Respo~se and Extended Clinical Response for 
Valid Patients Accordinq to Type of Infection (C88044) 

(According to reviewer) 

Nurt>er <Xl of Isolates 
Ceftibuten 400 !l!9 QO Cefaclor 250 11!!1 TID 

Acute Bacteria/ Bronchitis 
ERADICATION* 

Cure/lnprove fail/RelaDSei Cure/l!!prove fail/Relapse* 

MortUella (Branhamella) Catarrhalis 

8-lactamase c->t 
8-lactamase (+) 

Hannophilus injlMmzae 

8-lactamase (-) 
8-lactamese (+) 

Hannophilus parainjtum:.ae 
B- lactamase ( ·) 

Kld1siella pn~lae 

Strtplncoca.: pneiminniat 

PERSl!>TENCEIRELIU'SE 
Mor(U 'la (Brt1~Ua) catarrhtliis 

fJ·lactamase (+) 

Hannophilus inftum:.at 
fJ-lactamase (-) 

Total Acute Bronchitis Pathogens 
Total Acute lfonchitia Pettents 

6 , 
2 , 

12 
12 

Acute Exacerbations of Chronic Bronchitis 
ERADICATION* 
Mora:u/la (Branhamella) cata"haUs 

/j-lactamase ~ -) 
8- lactamase ( +) 

Hannophilus inftum:.ae 

8- lactamase (-) 
Hannophilus parainjWOIZJU 

~- lactamase (-) 
,6-lactamase (•) 

KldnieUa pnnimoniae 

Slrq>to..•OCOLJ pMM1f10ftiU 

l'EllSISTENCE/REl.APSE 
/.t0f'axdl4 (BranhameUa) &a1arrltoli3 

l3·lactM11se C•) 
HannophiJ"3 mjlJlnu.ae 

8· lacta1t1asf" C ·) 
P·lactuiase (+) 

Total AECI Pathogen• 
Total AECB Patient• 

,. 
2o.E 

8e.c 

21 
17 

3 
z 

2 

1' 
1 

z' 

3 

10 
9 

2 , 

4 
4 

z" 

2 

10 
9 

Note: S....,erscript letters represent 11are then one ,>athogen isolated fra11 the s11111e patient. 
; "Early failures" were carried f.)rward as the extended posttherapy response (day +4 or later). 

1G 

5 
4 

* Eradication is the 1bsence of the causative organi .. (s) at or i...ediately after termination of therapy, or the 
c°""lete disapptarance of the culture source (eg, sputun) so that follow·up culture is impossible. 

t Includes patl'togens not t~lted for 8·lKtaMae activity. 
• Bacteriologic relapse 
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ADDITIONAL CLINICALIBACTERIOLOGIC INFORMATION· 

Progression to Pneumonia While Receiving Therapy: 
There was 1 ceftibuten patient (and 1 cefaclor patient) who 
proqressed on to pneumonia during the study after receiving a 
minimum of 3 days of therapy. C8804437102, a valid AECB patient, 
developed pneumonia after 3 days of therapy. ~-lactamase (+) M. 
catarrhalis (ceftibuten zone=28mm) grew at baseline; no follow-up 
cultures were obtained at the time of pneumonia diagnosis. 

Development of Bacteriologic Resistance While Receiving Therapy: 
The MO assessed Jl.l.l patients in C88044 who grew one of the 5 
"pathogens" during therapy or during the posttherapy period that 
also had been isolated at baseline to look for the development of 
resistance (using zone susceptibilities as no MIC's were done). 

There were 122 ceftibuten susceptible "pathogens" is0lated at 
baseline from 106 patients (an additional 4 baseline pat.10gens 
did not undergo susceptibility testing). For cefaclor there were 
116 cefaclor susceptible baseline pathogens isolated from 104 
patients (6 additional baseline pathogens did not undergo 
susceptibility testing). 

The MO identified a single ~-lactamase (-) H. influenzae isolated 
from a cefaclor recipient (C8804406108) that was susceptible 
(cefaclor zone=26mm) at entry, became resistant (cefaclor 
zone=12mm) on day 3, and then was susceptible (cefaclor 
zone=l8mm) again on day 7 (typing was not done to assess possible 
superinfection) • 

Clinical/Bacteriologic Efficacy of Study Drugs Against Valid 
Baseline Pathogens with "Intermediaf:e" susceptibility: 

There were three bronch.1.tis patients in the valid caftibuten
treated population who grew baseline pathogens with 
"intermediate" susceptibility. The MO'S clinical/bacteriologic 
responses follow (2/3 were clinical successes): 

• 
C8804404150: kECB; P-lactarna~a (-) ff. influenzae (Zones20mm). At EOT, the 
pati~nt was clinically improved followed by cure at F/U. Bacteriologic 
response was documented erad:i.cation 

C880~(25110: AECB; P-lactarnase (-)ff. influ•,zae (ZonEs20mm). By day 11, the 
patient was a clinical failur- with presumptive persistence. 

C8804444102: AECB; S. pneumoniae (Zonec20mm). At EOT, the patient was 
clinically cured wi~h sustainment of this ~esponee a~ F/U. Bacteriologic 
response was documented eradication. 

*******************************~***** 

Likewise, there were two patients in the valid cefaclor-treated 
pop•llation who grew baseline pathogens with "intermediate" 
susceptibility. The MO's responses follow (1/2 were clinical 
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C8804404129: ~..!:CB; P-lactamaae (+) M. catarrhalis (ZoneK15mm). The patient 
was not assessed at EOT. However, at F/U, the patient was clinically cured 
with presumptive eradication. 

C8804404158: AECB; P-lactamaae (-) H. influenzae iZone•l4mm). Thia patient 
was a clinical failure after 7 days of therapy wit'h documented persistence. 

ClinicaltBacteriologic Efficacy for Ceftibuten-Resistant 
Pathogens: The reviewer did not consider any of the following 
patients or pathogens "valid." (2/3 were clinical successes.) 

C8804404111 (ceftibuten x 7 days, acute bacterial bronchitis, Safety): This 
individual grew H. influenzae (ZoneclS mm; nc MIC was performed; nt" 
susceptible to c~faclor) from the sputu~ but did not have a productive·cough 
at baseline; ~ nnnP.valuable patient. The applican~ considered this patient a 
clinical cure. 

C8804404106 (ceftibuten x 9 days, AECB, Clin Eff): Grew H. influ••nzae at 
baseline (Zone=l7 nmi; no MIC was performed; "I" susceptible to cefaclor}. By 
day 3, the H. influenzae had been eradicated. End-of-therapy responses 
(clinJ.cal-b.l.cteriologic) were cure and documented eradication, respectively. 

C88044J.0104 (ceftibuten x 7 days, l\ECB, Clin TOC): Grew s. pneumoniae 
( Zone=Y mm; no MIC was performed; "S" to cefaclor). Extended responses 
(Clinical-bacteriologic) were failure and persistence, respectively. 

outcomes for Patients with Other LRTI's at Baseline Who Received 
Ceftitiuten 400 mg p.o. q.d.: There were 7 such patients in 
C88044. For the MO, this is an important clinical issue, as not 
infrequently, patients who have pneumonia at presentation may be 
misdiagnosed and treated as if they have a less severe LRTI, 
i.e., bronchitis. 

C8804~04109: Originally this patient was diagnosed incorrectly 
By day 2 the patient was considered a 

failure and placed on I.V. ceftizoxime. H. influenzae was isolated at 
b~seline. On day +2, after failing, s. aureus was isolated from the sputum. 
By day +11, "the bilateral infiltrates were worse." According to the 
applicant, the patient expirQd on day +17 due to •complications secondary to 
lung cancer." However, according to the death certificate, the patient died 
of "postobstructive pneumonia." 

~8804404112: Thia patient was misdiagnosed at baseline with AECB and had 
pneumonia. Following 10 days of therapy, the patient ~as considered a 
clinical cure. The patient remained clinically well up through day +15; the 
CXR at t~at time noted "cle~ring of right lung infiltrate.• Heisseria spp. 
was iso4ated at baseline. 

C8804404162: Thia patient with metastaeic colorectal CA and DH was 
misdiagnosed with H. influensae 
and s. pneumoniae were Dotn isolated at bayeline. (The latter had intermediate 
surceptibility to ceftibuten.) Following 9 days of therapy, the patient waa 
"cured.w However, by day +9, there is the new appearance of moderate 
rales/rhonchi. Also on day +9, s. pneumonia• ~as reisolated from the sputum. 
Yet, the CXR on day +13 was "normal." This patient also received 5-FU from 
day 7-++2. 
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C8804407122: Due to a misdiagnosis at entry of "bronchitis", when the patient 
actually had pneumonia, this patient was inadvertently placed on ceftibuten, 
400 mg p.o. q.d. x 3 days, until thi~ error was detected. The patient was 
subsequently switched to 200 mq p.o. b.i.d. for the remainin9 11 days and was 
subsequently cured. 

C8804411103: Thia individual with was initially dia9nosed with AECB when 
in actuality a cavitary lung abscess was present. Ceftibuten, 400 mg p.o. 
q.d. was given for 5 days. The ~putum grew "normal flora." However, the 
patient clinically failed and was switched to I.V. penicillin G. 

C8304438004: This patient rec~ived ceftibuten, 400 mg p.o. q.d. x 17 days, for 
•AECB" when pneumonia was actually present. The patient grew Haemophilus spp. 
from the baseline sputum, which was subsequently aradicat.ed. However, the 
patient clinic~lly failed. 

C8804444116: Althou9n bein9 misdia9nosed with "AECB" a~d had pneumonia. 5 
days of ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. t~erapy were given. This patient was removed 
from the study due to a "concurrent illne9s." No clinical assessment3 were 
recorded by the inve~tigator beyond baseline. H. influenzae grew at baseline. 

Cettibuten Bacteremic Patients: 
No patients in C88044 with "bronchitis" experienced bacteremia 
during the study period. However, there were 3 ceftibuten 
pneU111onia patients (1 cefaclor) who grew bacteria from blood 
cultures during this study - all bacterial isolates were possible 
contaminants; all ceftibuten patients li~ted below received 200 
mg p.o. b.i.d. dosing: 

Cb804411002: gr~w S. aureus at baseline {no susceptib~liti~s). Patient also 
grew S. pneumoniae from sputum the same day. The follow-up blood culture on 
day 6 was negative. This s. aureus was probably a contaminant. 

C8804427002: grew s. ffpidermidis from blood at baseline; patient had another 
blood culture the same day which was negative. This was probably a 
conta.mi.nant. 

C880443400l: Staphylococcus spp. 9rew at baseline. Follow-up blood culture 
was negative after :.; days of therapy despite the on.set of "sepsis" on day 3. 
The patient did not grow a pathogen from the sputum at anytime. 

Medical OLticer's Ca.went: There was another ceftibuten patient, 
C880440S001, whose blood culture result was liated as "normal flora." 
Followir.g convnunication with the applicant, it was determined that this 
was an •!rror and should have been identified as "sterile" instead. 
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The following section contains assessments of all pati ... nts 
(those who were not excluded; who received either ceftibuten 400 
mg q.d. or cefaclor 250 mg ~ i.d with the exception of deaths 
where other dosing regimens are included. There were 40 
ceftibuten and 24 cefaclor patients who received other dosing 
regimens, who were not: "excluded" ancl are not included here. 
Instead, they are included in the MO's review of the overall 
integrated summary of safety. 

Patients Discontinued From Therapy Due to AE: 
According to the applicant, 15 patients (9 ceftibuten, 6 
cefaclor) were discontinued from the study dne to the development 
of an AE. The specifics follow. 

CEFTIBUTEN: 
C880440~: (AECB) This patient developed right upper quadrant pain and 
"mild" increases of SC.:OT and SGPT (SGOT and SGPT, 19 IU an<l 23 IU, 
respectively, increased to 62 IU and 209, respectively by day 8; normal range 
up to 45 IU) and "abnormal WBC" (WBC i11creased from 13, 900/mm1 at baseline to 
28,700/nvn3 at day 5. On day 8, ceftibut~en was discontinued (WBC • 
20,300/mm3 ). The investigator considered the LFT abnormali~ies "probably" due 
to the study drug; the wee changes "possibly" due to the study drug. 

~edical OfLicer'a CDmml:l'nt: Clinically, by end-of-therapy, the applicant 
~onsidered this patien~ an "improvement" while the MO considered this 
pa~ient a "failure." The patient was begun on rMP/SMX on day +4 ~or 
persistent productive cough, which may explain the elevated W~C. 

C8804411103: See deatha. 

c8804415105: After 6 days of therap~, this 
patient experienced moderate abdominal pain on day 2, pharyngitis on the last 
day of therapy, mild asthenia, and diaphoresis beginning on day +2. The 
applicant considered the former "probably" related to ceftibut.en whilo the 
latter 3 were •unrelated." The abdominal pain disappeared once ceftibuten was 
discontinued. Of interest, there wPre mild rises in SGOT (120 IU), SGPT (82 
IU), and total bilirubin (1.3 mg/dL) - these were not followed. 

C8804421110: This patient only received l~ doses 
and discontinued due to mild vo~icing, followed by postural h1potension, and 
&lncope. The investigator considered the forrner "possibly" due to ceftibuten, 
the latter 2 "unrelated." The patient was placed on erythromycin. 

C88044251Q1: (AECB) Beginning on day 3 of therapy, mild pruritic urticari.~ 
developed, which was considered •probably• due to the study drug. Ceftiouten 
was discontinued on day 6. Acc~rdin9 to the CRF, the urticaria requirad 
additional "therapy.• Thia patient was supposedly allergic to "mycins" and 
tetracycline. She was switched to TMP/SMX. 

~425111: (AECB) Thia patient received 4 days of therapy. On day 3, the 
patient experienced worsening mederate cough. The investigator considered 
this •unrelated" to the study drug. 

lfadical Officer'• c.,_nt: The MO considered thia patient a clinical 
failure; the applicant'• clinical response was •unknown.• 

f.8804431108: (A.tCI!) On the first day of therapy, this patient expedenced 
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severe "colitis." The drug was discontinued that day and the symptoms :.as~:ed 
for 4 more days. The patient was hospitalized, but thta investigator 
considered this "unrelated" to ceftibuten. Pcltient unc.rwent lower endosco~y 
and "cultures•; all were aegativ•. 

C8804438113: On day S of therapy, moderate 
diarrhea began. Ceftibuten was discontinued on day 8 and the diarrhea 
resolved. The investiga~or considered this "possibly" related to ceftibuten. 
The patient was "treated" with yoghurt for 2 days. 

C88044.!!l.!Q: (AECB) Beginning on day 1, moderate dyspepsia ("heartburn") 
e.1sued. Ceftibuten was discontini..•ed and the patient improved. The patient 
also n~ted "flu-like" symptoms on day 4. The applicant considered the former 
"probably" relat~d to ceftibuten, the latter "unrelated." 

CEFACLOR: 
C8804404121: (AECB) Following 6 days of cefaclor, moderate dizziness and 
moderate blurred vision developed. The drug was discontinued and roth 
symptoms continued. The investigator considered both "unrelated" to study 
drug. 

c8804406108: (AECB) Following 8 days of cefaclor, moderate cardiac failure and 
lobar pneumonia developed. The investigator considered both "unrelated" to 
study drug. The patient was hospitalized. The patient was considered a 
failure and was started on cettriaxor.e and furosemide. 

C8804406109: (AECB) After having received 3 days of therapy, severe 
"congestion" and severe nausea/vomiting ensued - two doses were missed. The 
patient was hospitalized, cefaclor was discontinued, new "antibiotic" therapy 
was started, and tht.i patient improved. The investigator considered all 
"unrelated" to the study drug. The patient was receiving theophylline, 300 mg 
b.i.d. at the time on a chronic dose. 

C8804427112: Th>• 52 y.o. malr hypertensive, on 
day 4 of therapy, developed sever·:, chest pain. The patient was uospitalized 
and ti1e investigator considered thj s "1.1nrelated" to study cefaclor. 

C8804435106: On day 4 of therapy, mild abdominal 
pain developed lasting 6 days. Tne st·.i"y drug was discontinued. 

C8804444106: (AECa) Following the 2nd dose of drug, severe cheat pain, 
pruritus, urticaria, and respiratory diHtress developed. The investigator 
considered all "related" to the study drug. Cefaclor was discontinued. The 
patient had a history of atopic dermatitis. Patient given epinephrine and 
bronchodilators. 

DEATHS: There were a total of 9 deaths over the course of 
this study; 6 ceftibuten, 3 cefaclor. The following includes ALL 
patients from C88044, independent of drug or underlying LRTI. 

CEFTIBUTEN: 
c88Q4404003: (Ceftibuten 200 lf•\l ql2h x 13 days; . Thia 67-year-old 
whlte male with prostatic adenocarcinoma metastatic to the brain, died on 
day+e. The investigator concidered this •unrelated" to ceftibuten. Thia 
patient waa a clinical failure despite eradication of the basalir,e If. 
catarrhalis. According to the CRF, the pneumonia worsened. 

~8804404109: (Ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. x 2 days; Thia 61-ycar-old 
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white male clinically failed ceftibuten ~. t ~rapy. At baseline, H. inf lue_nzatt 
grew; aubapquently s. aureua grew. Due ..:.:.J '·he isolation of s. aur.eus, he wae 
switched to ceftizaxime therapy. On day+l7 ~h~ patient died from 
complica~ions secondary to lung cancer for which he received large doeee of 
decadron. The death certificate listed this as "poat-obatru~cive pneumonia.• 
However, the investigator atatea, "I do not beli~ve post-obstructive pneumonia 
played a significant role in hie course." The investigator considered this 
death "unrel1ted'" to study di·ug. 

C88044041Sl: (Caftibuten 400 mg ~-d. x 1 day; AECB) This 78-year-old white 
male with CHF and CAD de1:eloped severe oliguria, "unrelated" to ceftibuten, 
and died the next day. At baseline, the patient's creatinine was 2.4 mg/dL. 
No follow-up creatinine was reported. The inve.,.tiga.tor considered this death 
"unrelated" to study drug. According to the CRF, the patient was admitted 
with "theophylline toxicity." 

C88044Q4156: (Ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. x 7 days; AECB) This 72-year-old white 
ma!e with NIODM 3.nd "left hilar maas" died on day +6 due to respiratory 
insufficiency. According to the investigator, this death was ''unexplained, 
probably due to trachaal obstruction by lymphoma or CAD; at autopoy there was 
no evidence of infe=ti.on." InterestinJly, the day ceftibuten was 
discontinued, the patient demonstrated an increased wee ( 12, 800/nim3) and a 
left shift (35\ bands). These abnormalit:ies were not present at baeeline. 
According to another section of the CRF, the pdtient underwent fine needle 
aspiration of the mediastinal mass "which probably led to bleeding and 
tracheal obstruc.tion." At baseline, the pat1.ent grew Serratia marcescer.s from 
the sputum and was clinically cured. Subsequl~nt sputum cultures were 
negative. 

C8804410103: (Ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. x 2 days; AECB) This 61-y~ar-old white 
male with "end-stage COPD" died on day +9; per death certificate this was 
described as cardiopulmonary arrest due to severe COPO. The investigator 
considered this "unrelated" to study drug. The patient also had mild 
pancytopenia. The baseline sputum culture wa~ negative. 

C8804411103: (Ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. x 5 days; lung abscess) This 68-year-old 
white male experienced severe "seizure" on the last day of therapy, day 5, was 
taken to the ICU and was placed on phenytoin. The investigator considered 
this "possibly" due to ceftibuten. The patient was receiving theophylline, 
300 mg b.i.d. at the time. The theophylline dose had been decreased from 300 
mg t.i.d. 2 days prier to this evene. There was no history of neurolo9ic 
problems. 

on day +2, the patient die~. According to the inve~tigator, this was due to 
cardiopulmonary arrest and the development of bradycardia. The patient was 
considered a failure; all cultureG were negative. 

CEFACLOR: 
C8804411011: (Cefaclor SOO mg q8 hrs. x 9 days; Thia 60-year-old 
white male with COPD developed SOB prior to discharge from the hospital and 
was found later in extremis and died on day +5. The investigator does not 
consider this related to the etudy drug. This patient grew P-lactamas~ (+) H. 
catarrhalis at baseline that waa "I" susceptibi.1.ity to cafaclor and 
subsequently was a clinical "cure." On day +2, P. aeruginosa, cefaclor
resistant, grew fron~ the sputum. 

C8804411102: (Cefaclor 2SO mg q8 hra. x 11 days; l\ECB) Thia SS-year-old white 
male with CA, metastatic to the lung, died on day +17. The patient was under 
a "do not rea~Jecitat&" order. 7he investigator conaidered thia "unrelated" tc 
cefaclor. Although the patient was considAred a clinical failure. Thia 
patient also only received 23 doses of cefaclor over 11 days; a dosing 
protocol violation. naemophilus spp. and Pseudomonas spp. grew at baseline. 
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At day +17, Pseudomonas spp • persisted. No su&ceptibilitie! were dtJne for the 
latter isolate. 

C8804412.Q.Q:i: (Cefaclor 500 mg qShra. x 8 daya; Thia 58-yea~-old 
white male with COPD and polymyositis died on day +26. The patient was 
pulseleaa for leas than 1 min, considered due to a cardiac arrhythmia. The 
investigator considered this "unrelated" to t:he atudy drug. The patient had a 
seizure ctiaorder and was on chronic phenytoin. The patient ·,.,a• al•o on 
chronic theophylline, the dose having been increaeed on day S 1:0 JOO mg t.. i.d. 
At baseline, cefaclor-resistan~ P. aeruginosa was i•olated. N1'l ~ubaequEnt 
cultures ~ere obtained. 

CLINICAL AD~TERSE EVEN'l'S: 

Hedical O:t:t.icer's Comment: combining all sturlies, no 
patients experienced diarrhea attributed to c. difficil~. 
Only one patient developed colitis. (See above.) No 
patients were given vancomycin or metronidazole for 
"diarrhea." 

During the course of this study, 64/229 (28%) ceftibuten 400 mg 
q.d. and 23/102 (23%) cefaclor 250 mg t.i.d. pa~ients e~perienced 
at least one AE, independent of relatedness to the drug. 
Likewise, 39/229 (17%) ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. and 16/102 (16%) 
cefaclor 250 mg t.i.d. patients experienced a minimum of one AE, 
which was considered to be at least possibly-related to the drug. 
(Sec Tables 39 & 40.) 

Independent of relatedness of the AE to the study drugs, in 
genera , gastrointestinal and neuro1ogic (esp. hP-adache) AE's 
were seen with greater frequency in the ceftibuten arm equally 
represented between the 2 treatment arms. (See Table 39.) 

When AE's were looked at specifically with regard to relatedness 
(possibly, probably, and definitely drug-related), there were 
still proportionally more headaches in the ceftJ.buten group. (See 
Table 40.) Otherwise, gastrointestinal AE's wer~ similar. 
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Table 39 
Severity tor 

Received Either C•f tibuten 400 •9 Q.D. 
(C88044) 

All 
or 

C88044 
Domeatic at&idy 

Patient• vbo 
Cef'1clor 250 •9 T.I.D. 

(According to applicant) 

<.:linical ~lftiiQYSilD IN•2llJ._ ~gf1~i2, (H~1Q~) 
lo.I: •• l1ilst ~ Sey1r1 '.l'.!1Ia1. ill!.l llj.lg ~ Severe I2LYi ilfil 

AT LEAST ONE AB " .Llll ll .l..lll 

Gaat[o~at11t1Dll .ll }. 1 1§. .illl }. 1 J. 2. .lli 
Abdominal pain l l 2 (<1) l l 2 ( 2 ) 
Co lit is 1 1 (<l i 0 
Constipation l 1 i<l) 0 
Diarrhea 5 l 6 (3) 1 1 1 3 ( 3 ) 
Dyspepsia l l 1 3 ( l ) 0 
Flatulence 1 1 (<l) 0 
Hemorrhqida 1 1 (<l) 0 
Loose atoolii ~ 1 (<l) 0 
Naua11a 9 2 11 ( 5) 4 2 6 ( 6) 

oral mucocitia 1 1 (<l) 0 
Vomiting 3 3 ( 1 ) 2 2 ( 2) 

~~urQl291~ .lQ 2. ! 1.1. .L.lQl ... 1 l }. .Lil 
Agitation 0 1 1 ( 1) 

Convulsions • 1 (<l) 0 
Dizi.ineas 1 1 (<l) l 1 0 2 (2) 
Headache 5 ~ J 14 (6) 2 2 (2) 
Insomnia. 2 1 () 1 1 ( 1) 
Mioaia 1 l (<l) 0 
Mouth dry 1 l (<l) 0 
Nervousness l l (<l) 0 
Taate perv. 1 1 2 (<l) 0 
Vision abnl. 0 l l ( l) 

H~~e[1ga•~t1v~~~ -2 l l ' _!.ll Q l l 1 il.l. --'-
Pruritua 2 0 1 3 ( l) l l ( 1) 
Rash 1 1 0 2 (<l) l 1 ( 1) 
Urticaria 2 0 0 2 (<l) 0 

<;gat1DYl!ill 
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Clinical C1f~1ttn 11!·••21 !C1f1,J.S2[ rn•iQo 1 
lifi' I lill!1 ..li2lL liu.Ti mw. illil. l1illl ....llll.4- a··11a IQUii. .l.llU 

Hiil,i!llln•g!.IJ li .!! ~ li .Ll.2.1. i 2 .2 ll .ill..l 
Aethenia 1 1 (<1) 0 
Back pain 1 1 (<l) 1 l ( 1) 
cardiac failure 0 1 l ( 1; 
Ch••t pain 1 1 (<l) 2 2 ( 2) 
Congestion 0 l 1 ( 1) 
Couqhinq 1 1 (<1) 2 2 ( 2) 
Dyapnea 0 1 1 ( 1 ) 
Epista.xie 1 1 (<1) 0 
Fatique 1 1 2 (<1) 0 
Ginqival bleedinq 1 1 (<1) 0 
Hemoptyai• 1 1 (<l) 0 
Leukorrhoea 1 1 (<1) 0 
Honilia•i• 1 1 (<1) 0 
Hyalqia 1 1 (<1) 0 
Hyocard. infarct. 1 l (<1) 0 
Palpitation l 1 (<l) 0 
Pni".ryngiti• 2 2 (<1) c 
Pleural pain 0 l 1 ( l) 
Pneutaonia lobar 0 l 1 ( 1) 
Pneumothorax 1 1 (...: l ) l ( l ) 
Pruritus genital 0 1 1 1 3 (3) 
Renal f.ail., acute l l (<1) 0 
Resp. inauff. 1 1 (<1) 0 
Rhinitis 1 l 2 (<l) 0 
SGOT incr•~••d l 1 (<1) 0 
SGPT i1\creased l l 2 (<l) a 
!;r1eezing 1 l (<1) 0 
Somnolence 2 l 3 ( 1) 0 
Tachycardia 0 l l ( l) 
Vaqinitia l l (<l) l l 2 ( 2) 
wee abnormal, NOS l l (<l) 0 

llOTE: "N" doe• not include "excluded .. patients. 
* All three were life-threatening 
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Table 40 

C88044 
Domestic study 

Cl~4ical AE's by Severity Considered Possibly, Definitely, or 
Probably Druq-Related for All Patients who Received Either 

Ceftibuten 400 mq Q.D. or Cefaclor 250 mq T.I.D. 
(C88044) 

(According to applicant) 

Clinical 
AE's 

Ceftibuten <N=229) ~~__,c~e.,,faclor tN=l02l 
Mi U Mod Severe TOTAL ilfil 

AT U;AST OHE AE 

Gastrointestinal 15 
Abdominal pain 1 
constipation 1 
Diarrhea 2 
Dyspepsia 1 
Flatulence 1 
Loose stools l 
Nausea 7 
Oral mucositis 1 
Vomiting 2 

Neurologic ~ 
Anxiety 
Convulsions 
Dizziness 
Headache 3 
Insomnia 
Mouth dry 1 
Nervo1.0sness 
Taste perv. 1 

Hypersensitivity £ 
Pruritus l 
Rash 
Urticaria 

hiscellaneous ! 
Chest pain 
Coughir.g 
Fatigue 
Gingival bleeding 
Granulocytopenia 
Hematuria 
Leukorrhoea 
Moniliasis 1 
Pruritus genital 
Rigors 
SGOT increased 1 
SGPT increased 1 
somnolence 2 
Vaginitis 
WBC abnormal, NOS l 

i 
l 

l 
l 

l 

4 

1 
1 

1 

1 

l 
l 

1 

1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2 

Q 

39 ill.l. 

20 .Cl.l 
2 (<l) 
l (<l) 
3 (ii 
3 (l) 
1 (<l) 
1 ( <l) 
8 (J) 
1 (< l) 
2 (<:i) 

ll ill 
0 
1 
0 
9 
0 
1 
1 
2 

(<l) 

(4) 

(<l) 
(<l) 
(<l) 

i ill. 
1 (<l) 
1 (<l) 
2 (<l) 

.!! ill 
0 
0 
1 1<1) 
t (<l) 
0 
c 
1 (<l) 
l (<l) 
0 
0 
1 (<l) 
1 (<l) 
3 ( 1) 
1 (<l) 
1 (<l) 

NOTE: "N" does not include "excluded" patients. 

i 
1 

1 

3 

1 
2 

Q 

l 

1 

£ 
1 

1 

1 

1 

l 

1 

1 

l 

1 

1 

Q 

1 
1 

J 
1 
2 

1 

ll il!l 

1 ill 
2 ( 2) 
0 
3 (3) 
0 
0 
0 
4 ( 41 
0 
l ( l ) 

J Jl.l 
0 
0 
1 ( 1) 
2 (2) 
l ( 1) 
0 
0 
0 

£ ill. 
1 (l) 
1 ( 1) 
0 

~ ill 
1 (l) 
2 (2) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 (3) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 ( 1) 
0 
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According to the applicant, the following laboratory AE's are 
found in Table 41. From their assessment, more patients in the 
ceftibuten arm experienced an increase in urinnry WBC's. 
Otherwise, laboratory AE's were comparable. 

The reviewer developed different criteria to assess the 
significance of laboratory AE's. (See appendix.) Laboratory 
changes were not assessed relative to their relatedness to drug 
therapy as this information was not provided. 

For a patient to have "evaluable" laboratory results, the patient 
was required to have baseline and at least one follow-up result 
for that specific laboratory parameter. 

Using the criteria developed by the MO, in general, few 
laboratory AE's were noted. Laboratory changes of significa1<ce 
were limited to the urinalyses; more proteinuria and pyuria i~ 
ceftibuten arm; more hematuria with cefaclor. (See Table 42.) 
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Table fl 

C88044 
Domestic study 

Abnormal Laboratory Values for Bronchitis/Tracheitis Patients 
(C880.f.C)§ 

(According to applicant) 

Ceftibuten Cefaclor 
400 !!!I 2Q zso mg TIR 

Eosinophils 7/192 (4%) 4/80 (5%) 
Hemg l obi n 11/202 (5%) 3/87 (JU 
Platelets (above 700> t/195 (<1%) 0/81 (0%) 
Platelets (below 100) 1/195 (<1%) 0/61 (0%) 
llBC 0/202 (0%) 0;87 (0%) 

BUii 9/196 (5%} 7186 (8%) 
Creatinine 0/198 (0,) 0/85 (0%) 
SGOT f 0/186 (0%) !/80 (1%) 
SGPT T 4/182 (2%) 1178 (1%) 
Total bilirubin 31180 <2Xl 4176 (5%) 
Alkal in11t p.1osphatase 1/185 C<1X) 0178 COU 

Spe~i1ic Gravity 31194 c2:<> 0/89 (0%) 
pll 18/153 Ct2X) 11171 (15%) 
Glucose 3.'152 (2:4> 5171 C7Xl 
Hemoglobin 7/152 C5Xl 4/71 (6%) 
Protein •. 152 C6X) 2171 C3%> 
urine IJBC 18/152 CT2%) 0/89 CO%> 
Urine RSC 18/152 (12%) 10/69 (15%) 
Epithel fat JZ115Z <21%) 12/69 C17X) 
Bacteria 21/152 (14%) 8/69 (12%) 
Crystals 20/15? (13~) 10/69 (14%; 

Criterie tor ebnonn•' findings: 
.!_GOT. SGPT - 3 times above the upptr limit of no1·ft'la( range. 
BUN. Total bilirubin - 25X i~~rease above baseline value and above the 
upper limit of normal range. 
Alkaline phosphatase· above 1.5 times the ~r limit of nornial 
range if baseline value is within normal ranse, oth~'!'rwise 50% increase 
above baseline value:. 
Creatinine • 0.5 mg/di increase from base( lne value at'.d above the 
~"'11"'iftit of normal rarigf OR for S.1. Uoits ~133 rnole~/L. 
Eosinqphils • abov~ /'00 nm if baseline value is within normal range, 
ttemos\obin · Z G oicrease frc:wn baseline. 
m - bol .. 2.5/cnr. 
Platel~ts • brlow 100 or above 700 and tM>re than SOX :hange fro'1 
basel·r;;e value-. 
ietCific gravity• ~ 1.00 or~ 1.0i"S. 
Q.!i • tZ.~ l.l'lits frotn base(ine. 
~ • 1+ or greater, otherwise increase of 1 from baseline. 
hen-.oslobio • 1+ or greater, otherwise increase of 1 from baseline. 
Protein - if basel;~ is within the ."Klrrnal range (0/trace) a 
reedint ct 1+ or gre-ater. 11 b.<t4eJ;,,. is initially abr\o1'191&1 than 
~ ;ncrei>ise from baisel ine. 
Microscopic U/A: 

WBC • 1f besel ine is within , ,nnal range then an increase 
~0/hj9)> power field. if baseline is initially abnot1n11l. 
thf't"I an ~ncrease of "!.20/high powr field. 
BIS - if besel ine is within norwl range then an increase 
~ fO/high potiter fiel~. rt basttine is initially ebnonnal, 
then an increase of ?20/high power field. 
Epitheli!.fn • if blSeline is within nc:>r1111l range then en 
incre•se ~ 10/high power field. If blseline is initially 
atanonnal, than an increase of ~O/hi9h power field. 
Bacteria~ It b.lsetine is withih r-o,_.l rienge then an 
intrease ~ 10/h;gh power field. If baseline is initiatly 
ebnortft!l, th~ ., increase of ~20/hith power field. 
Crystals • ff baseline is within riurMll r•nve then an 
increase~ 10/hifh poweor fJrld. Jf bltiseline is initially 
abnorMal, then an fnerease of ~20/high power field. 

§ The ~ncxninators reflect the total flC.ll"btr of patients that had a 
baseline leboratorv essessment with sub$equent assessmentCs> during 
treatCMnt. 
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Table 42 

CBB044 
Domest.ic study 

Laboratory AE'S For Patients Who Received Either Ceftibuten 400 mq 
Q.o. or Cetaclor 250 mq T.r.o. (C880t4)* 

(According to reviewer) 

Patients with baaeline lab•. 

Eval. Hemoglobin 
Drop of >:3 g/dL 

Eval. WBC 
F/U WBC <3.5, drop of 2:1.0 

Eval ANC 
F/U ANC <1.0; NL @ baseline 

Eval. Eosinophils 
F/U Eos >500/mm3 (2x baseline) 

Eval. Platelets 
F/U ~150,000 (drop 2:100,000) 
F/U >:600,000 (l.Sx baseline) 

Eval. Prothrombin time 

Eval. Glucose 
Inc. or Dec. 

Eval. BtJN 
F/U flagged & 2x NL baseline 

Eval. Creatinine 
~/U flagged & inc. by 25% 

Eval. AST 
F/U 3x ULN & baseline 

Eval. ALT 
F/U 3x ULN & baseline 

Eval. Alkaline phosphatase 
F /U 2x UL~! oil baseline 

Eval. Bilirubin (total) 
F/U l.5x ULN or inc. l mg/dL 
if baseline WNL. 

Eval. Urine glucose 
Baseline WNL, F/U ~•2 

Eval. Urine protein 
Base~.ine W'f'oll., T" /U ~+l 

Eval. Urine .._ 
Baseline F/U ~·l 

Eval. Urine wsc•s 
Baseline WNL, F/U 2:6/LPF 

Eval. Urine RBC's 
Baseline WNL, F/U ~6/LPF 

Ceftibuteo ~efaclor 
(N=225) (N=98) 

********************************** 
(D=l96) 
1 (<l) 
(D=l96) 
3 ( 2) 
(D=l77) 
0 
(D=l88) 
6 (3) 
(n=l89) 
0 
l (<l) 

(D=O) 

(D=J) 
0 
(D=l88) 
0 
(D=l90) 
l (<l) 

(D><l79) 
0 
(D=l75) 
1 (<l) 
(D=l78) 
0 
(D=l79) 

1 (<l) 

(D=l04~ 

0 
(D=l04) 
7 (7) 
(D=l04) 
6 (6) 

(n=l05) 
7 (7) 
(n=l05) 
4 (4) 

(D=~7) 
l ( 1) 
(D=87) 
0 
~D=75) 
2 (3) 
(n=SO) 
1 ( l) 
(n=S l) 
0 
1 ( 1) 

(D=O) 

(n=l) 
0 
(0=86) 
0 
(a=85) 
1 ( 1) 

(D=79) 
0 
(n=77) 
0 
(n=7 8) 
0 
(n=78) 

1 ( 1) 

(D=45) 
2 ( 4) 
(D=45) 
1 ( 2) 
(D=4~) 
4 ( 9) 

(n=44) 
1 (2) 
(D=44) 
5 ( 11) 

* Laboratory changes were not &Rsessed relative to the~r relatedness to drug 
tharapy. "Excluded" patients·are not included in this table. 
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Using the clinical test-of-cure population as the primary 
efficacy population (those patients who were clinically assessed 
on day +4 or later), independent of type of bronchitis, the 
success rate for ceftibuten was 68/114 (60%) versus 32/45 (71%) 
for cetaclor. Using the 95% C.I. approach, corrected for unequal 
sample sizes, this is {-29%, 6%}. Uncorrected, this is {-27%, 
5%}. If these groups are separated into type of underlying 
bronchitis, numbers are too small to reach statistical 
significance. 

If the MO's clinical efficacy population is looked at, analogous 
to the applicant's clinical efficacy population, the following is 
seen. A positive (successful) response was noted for 125/168 
(74%) of ceftibuten patients in contrast to 54/66 (82%) of 
cefaclor recipients; uncorrected, this is {-19%, 4%}. Either 
way, this doesn't meet the 95% CI approach. There exists a trend 
here that ceftibuten was less effective than cefaclor. 

Of interest, when the revie~er looked at the clinical outcomes 
for the valid population, in general, these patients tended to 
have a better outcome than the clinical test-of-cure population. 
Of course:, the only difference between these two groups was the 
isolation of a "pathogen" at baseliPe. The better outcome in 
valid patients is potentially explained by the inclusion of 
patients in thri clinic;~! populations wtio either did not have a 
bacteriologic cause for their illness despite a "positive" 
baseline Gram's stain - thus anti-infective therapy would be 
ineffective, OR inclusion of bacterial isolates, other than the 5 
"pathogens" looked for in this review. Furthermore, a clinical 
population would include "resistant" pathogens. 

According to the applicant, by EOT for their clinical efficacy 
populat:on (those patients seen right at end-of-therapy), 
independent C•f the type of bronchitis, 165/190 (87%) and 67 /78 
(86%) of ceftibuten and cefaclor patients, respectively 
experienced a successful response. The uncorrected 95% CI = 
{-8%, 10%}. 

When separated into types of bronchitis, for acute bacterial 
bronc~itis, Sl.\C<:ess rates are 74/88 (84%) vs. 31/37 (84%), 
respectively. Corrected 95% CI= {-16%, 16%}. This barel7 
exceeds the -15% acceptaole for the lower limit of the 95% CI 
when the success rates are in the % range. For AECB, 91/102 
(89%} vs. 35/40 (88%) with the following 95% CI, both corrected 
and uncorrected: {-12%, 15%}; {-10%, 14%}. According to the 
applicant's findings, ceftibuten is as effective as cefaclor in 
the treatment of AECB. 

With regard to bacteriologic efficacy, there were few "pathogens" 
evaluable. The most common pathogens were H. influenzae and H. 
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parainfluenzae. If all pathogens are combined, from the 
review~r•s assessment the following eradication rates are seen 
(combined presumptive and documented): for ceftibuten, 38/46 
(83%) vs. 16/19 (84\) for cefaclor. Th~ corrected 95\ CI = 
{-25%, 22\}. 

Relative to safety, when only clinical AE's considered related to 
the study drug are looked at, more patients complained or 
nP.urologic AE's. Otherwise, the drugs were comparable. With 
regard to laboratory AE's assessed by the MO, the only 
differences between the study drugs noted included urinalysis 
changes. No cases of c. difficile were identified. 
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.;:._"-'-=-~-'--~,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~..;:;..o;: 

IN'fEBNATIONAL STIJDIES 188111. 188217. and 188327: 

Medical Officer's Co.111111ent: I88111 centers were located in 
Central and South America; I88217 centers were located in 
Western Europe; I88327 centers were located in Canada. 

study Investigators/Centers: 
188-111-01 
Pedro Leal Del Rosal, MD 
Clinica Del Parque 
Calle 12 y de la Llave 
Chihuahua, Chih. 
MEXICO 

188-111-03 
Francisco Maglio, MD 
Hospital Naval Bs. As. 
Patricias Argentinas 351 
Buenos Aires, ARGENTINA 

188-111-05 
Paulo E. Marques, MD 
La Universitiad del Zulia 
Maracaibo, VENEZUELA 

188-111-07 
Luis Soto Roman, MD 
National Institute for 
Respiratory Diseases and 
Thoracic Surgery 

Jose M. Infante 711 
Santiago, CHII.E 

I88-217-01 
Alan G. Wade, MP/ 
Gordon M. MacDonald, MD2 
Clydebank Health Centre 
Kilbowie Road, Clydebank 
Glasgow G81 2rQ 
UNITED KINGDOM 

2 Sub-investigator. 

188-111-02 
Jorge M. Hill Juarez, MD 
Hospital 20 De Noviembre 
(I.s.s.S.T.E.) 
Felix Cuevas y Ave. Coyoacan 
Mexico City, MEXICO 

188-111-04 
Luis Soto Roman, MD 
National Institute for 
Respiratory Diseases and 
Thoracic Surgery 

Jose M. Infante 711 
Santiago, CHILE 

188-111-06 
Eduardo Rodriguez Noriega, MD 
Hospital Civil 
Justo Sierra 2350- ler.PlSO 
Guadalajara, Jal 44680 
MEXICO 

188-111-08 
Pedro Manuel Pacheco, MD 
Hospital Santa Clara 
Carrera 15 No. 1-59 S 
Bogota, COLOMBIA 

188-217-02 
R.M. Rudd, MD 
London Chest Hospital 
Bonner Road, London F29JX 
UNITED KINGDOM 
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IBB-217-03 
Alan G. Wade, MD/ 
Rosemary Dargie, MD3 
Clydebank Health Centre 
Kilbowie Road, Clydebank 
Glasgow ;;a1 2TQ 
UNITED r-·NGDOM 

IBB-217-05 
P. Mary, MD 
Clinique Ste Anne 
Place del la Vaillance 

14A-1070 
Bruxelles, BELGIUM 

IBB-217-07 
Pal Boelcskei, MD 
Clinical Center Nuremberg, 
Center for Internal Medicine, 
Department of Pneumology 

Flurstrasse 17, D-8500 
Nuremberg 91, GERMANY 

IBB-217-09 
Ralf wettengel, MD 
Karl Hansen Clinic for 
Respiratory Tract Diseases 
and Allergy 

Antoniusstrasse 19 
D-4792 Bad Lippsringe 
GERMANY 

IBB-217-12 
stig cronberg, MD 
Infektionskliniken 
Malmo Allmanna sjukhus 
214 01 Malmo, SWEDEN 

IBB-217-14 
Per Niklasson, MD 
Infektionskliniken, 
Vaxjo lasurett 
351 85 Vaxjo, SWEDEN 

3 Sub-investigator. 
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188-217-04 

I88lll,I88217,I88324 
International studies 

R. Rawlins, MD 
The surgery 
Ancho ~oad, Coleford, Bath 
Avon BAJ 5PG 

UNITED KINGDOM 

188-217-06 
Philippe Lefebvre, MD 
Centre De Sante Des Fagnes 
Boulevard Louise 18 
6460 Chimay, BELGIUM 

I88-217-08 
Gerhard Si~mcn, MD 
Hospital Donaustauf 
Ludwii:;strasse 68 
D8405 Donaustauf 
GERMANY 

188-217-11 
Pentti Hanninen, MD 
Department of Infectious 
Diseases, University of 
Turku 

Kommunalsjokhusvagen 20 
SF-20 '.'00 Turku, 
FINLAND 

188-217-13 
Johan Carlson, MD 
Infektionskliniken 
Akademiska Sjukhuset 
751 85 Uppsala, SWEDEN 

188-217-15 
John Kosmidis, MD 
The General Hospi··:al of 

Athens 
Mesoghion Street 
Athens, GREECE 
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188-217-16 
George saroglous, MD 
Alexandra Hospit~ls 
Vess. Sophias-Lourou Street 
11528 Athens, GREECE 

188-217-18 
Hele~ Giamarellou, MD 
Laikon Hospital 
Univerdity of Athens 
17, Ag. Thomas Street 
Athens, GREECE 

188-217-20 
A. Wade, MD 
Clydebank Health centre 
Kilbowie Road, Clydebank 
Glasgow 681 2TQ 
UNITED K::NGDOM 

181!-217-22 
Masbimo Andreoni, MD 
Divisione di Medicina Infetivi 
Ospedale Maggiore 
Corso Mazzini 18 
28100 Novara, ITALY 

188-217-24 
R.B. Baghdjian, MD 
The Health Centre 
Collison Road 
Chorley, Lanes 
UNITED KINGDOM 

188-327-01 
Joe Dylewski, MD 
St. Mary's Hospital 
3830 Lacombe Avenue 
Montreal, Quebec H3T 1M5 
CANADA 

188-327-03 
Hugh G. Robson, MD 
Royal Victoria Hospital 
687 Pine Avenue West 
Montreal, Quebec HJA lAl 
CANADA 
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International studies 

Otto Brandli, MD 
7urcher Hohenklinik Wald 
CH-8639 Faltigberg 
SWITZERLAND 

188-217-19 
Michael Grillage, MD 
Northbrook Health centre 
Northbrook Road 
W. Midlands B90 3LX 
UNITED KINGDOM 

188-217':..21 
Paolo Conti, MD 
Divisione di Pneumologia 
ospedale Pneumologico 
Corso Casale 31, 13100 
Vercelli, IT.llLY 

188-217-23 
S.P. Wadera, MBBS, DA 
The surgery 
478 Landseer Road 
Ipswich, Suffolk 
UNITED KINGDOM 

188-327-02 
Hovsep Baghdalian, MD 
Lakeshore General Hospital 
160 Stillview 
Pointe Clair~, Quebec H9R 242 
CANADA 

188-327-04 
Tl'>.omas J. Louie, MD 
Calgary General Hospi~al 
841 Centre Ave., East 
Calgary, Alberta T2E OAl 
CANADA 
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IBB-327-06 
Irving Salit, MD Bya Clecner, MD 

HOtel-Dieu de St. 
Quebec J7Z 5T3 
CANADA 

Jerome Toronto General Hospital 
200 Elizabeth Street 
To:conto, Ontario 

IB&-327•·07 
Charles K. Chan, MD 
The Wellesley Hospital 
Jones Building, Suite 242 
16~· Wellesley Street, East 
Toronto, Ontario M4Y 1J3 
CANADA 

,-.ANAOA 

Based on the curriculum vitae submitted, the following 
investigators did not have prior experience in the conduct ~f 
clinical drug trials: Ors. Soto-Roman, Marques, Pacheco, Rudd, 
Rawlins, Mary, Lefebvre, Boelcskei, Cronberg, Carlson, Niklasson, 
Brandli, Conti, Andreoni, Wadera, Baghdjian, Baghdalian, and 
Sal it. 

The following centers did not enroll an} patients: 188111, 
centers 5,6,8; 188217, centers 4,10,12,13,16; 188327, centers 
2,4,5. 188217, center 11, and 188327, cente~ 6, did not enroll 
bronchitis/tracheitis patients. Furthermore, in study 188111, 
centers 4 and 7, as well as for study 188217, centers 1, 3 and 
20, were run by the sa111g investigators. 

ENROLLMENT ' EVALUABILITY: 
According to the applicant, in the international studies, there 
were 399 patients enrolled 

For the reviewer, following a detailed review of the data base 
and CRF's, 261 patients were identified with bronchitis. (See 
Table 2.) 

The reviewer also revi~wed the enrollments and evaluabilities for 
specific centers and according to type of bronchitis. (See Tables 
3-5.) According to the app~icant, approx. 45% of bronchitis 
patients were clinically and microbivlogically evaluacle. For 
the reviewer, for the clinical test-of-cure population, 40-50% 
were evaluable; evaluability was lower in the cefaclor group. 
When microbiologically and clinically evaluable patients were 
examined, the "valid" population, this fell to approximately 20-
50% overall. 

As in C88044, the MO excluded from clinical evaluation those 
patients the reviewer could identify who had inappropriate 
baseline sputa. There were 4 patients as listed below. These 
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consisted of 1 cefaclor and 3 ceftibuten patients_ 

I88217: center 18: 111 
center 21: 107 
center 24: 101 

I88327: center 07: 001 

Hedical Officer's Cc•mment: The international st1:dies, in 
general, were less likely tc contain informati~n concerning 
the baseline sputum Gram's stain in the coll\111c,nt section of 
the CRF, ir• contrast to the domestic study. Hence, it is 
likely that there may be other patients from the 
international centers who, in reality, had unacceptable 
baseline sputa. 

Table 1 
summary ot Evaluability, Posing Regimens, and Underlying 

(International) 
(According to applicant) 

Bronc:hitis/Tracheitis 
Ceftibuten Crfaclor 

Pneunoni a/8 ronch i ect.f!i.L 
Ceftit.iten Cefaclor 

400 ma GI) 250 mg TID 200 !!'li...!.!.Q 500 ... TIO 

Enrohd 182 88 87•• 44• 
Excluded 7 4 1 1 
Safety 175 82 86•• 43• 
Clinical Ffficaey 169 79 
Modified intent·to-treat 5 3 0 1 
Expanded Efficacy 9 7 4 0 
Supportive Population 4 0 5 0 
Val id 83 39 56 22 

• Includes Of"'e bronchiectasis petient treated with cefaclor 250 119 t.i.d. 
•• Includes one bronchiectasis patient treated with ceftibuten 400 11'19 q.d. 

Table 2 

399 
13 

386 
248 

9 
20 
9 

200 

summary of Evaluability, Dosing Regimens, tor Type of Bronchitis 
(International) 

(According to reviewer) 

Acute Rgctel"i.'l l;!:ronchitis A~CB 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor Ceftibuten Cefaclor 
400 l!!9 OD 250 mg TID 400 '"9 QO ?50 !!!9 TIO Total 

Enrolled 85 35 so• 51 211 
Excluded 2 1 1 0 4 
Safety 83 34 89" 51 257 
Clinical efficacy 80 32 86" 48 246 
Clinical test-of-cure 37 10 51• 28 126 
Val id 21 7 39 18 M 

• Includes one AECB patient treated w1th crftibuten 200 ing t.1.d, 

Hedical Officer's Comment: In the reviewer's classification 
of all LRTI patients, the reviewer reclassified "tracheitis" 
patients (n=S) as either acute bacterial bronchitis (n=3), 
AECB (n=l), or pneumonia (n=l) patients. 
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Table 3 
Investiqator/Druq Enrollment and Evaluability tor Valid 

Bronchitis/Tracheitis Patients Who Received Either ceftibuten 400 
mq q.d., ceftibuten 200 mq b.i.d., or Cefaclor 250 mq t.i.d. 

(According to applicant) 

H2· ~v1ly1g1~lno. ID1i:!i!ll1d ''~valuable) 
Ceftibuter Cefaclor 

400 mg .!II! .U.'l....mq_lij,! Combined 

188-111-01 Del Rosal 3/5 (60) 1/2 (50) 4/7 (37) 
188-111-02 Hlll-Juarez 9/9 (100) 5/5 (100) 14/14 (l.00) 
188-111-03 Maqlio 7/7 (100) 3/3 (100) 10/10 (100) 
188-Lll-04 Soto-Roman 2/5 '40) 0/3 ( 0) 2/8 (25) 
188-111-07 S(.ito-Roman 4/6 (67) 3/4 (75) 7/10 (70) 
188-217-01 Wade 3/14 (21) 1/4 (25) 4/18 (22) 
188-217-02 Rudd 0 0/1 (0) 0/ l (0) 
188-217-03 Wade 0/12 (0) 0/6 (0} 0/18 (0) 
188-217-05 Mary 1/4 (25) 0/1 ( 0) 1/5 (20) 
188-217-06 Lefebvre 1/1 (100) 1/1 (100) 2/2 (100) 
188-217-07 aoelcskei 4/5 (80) 0 4/5 (BO) 
188-217-08 Siemon 3/7 (43) 1/4 (25) 4/11 (36) 
188-217-09 Wettenqel 12/20 (60) 6/10 (60) 18/30 (60) 
188-217-14 Niklae11on 0/4 (0) Oi4 ( 0) o1a (0) 
188-217-15 Kosmidis 3/5 (60) l/3 (67) 5/fl (63) 
188-217-17 Brandli 6/14 (43) 2/6 (33) 8/'.20 (40) 
188-217-18 Giamarellou 9/17 (53) 5/9 ( 56) 14/26 (5~) 

188-217-19 Grillaqe 2/5 ( 40) 0/2 ( 0) 2/7 (29) 
188-217-20 Wade 2/12 (17) 2/6 (33) 4/18 ( 22 i 
188-217-21 Conti 4/fi (67) 3/3 ( 100) 7/9 '.78) 
188-217-22 Andreoni 1/4 (25) 2/2 ( 100) 3/6 (SJ) 
188-117-23 Wader a 2/11 ( 20) 1/4 (25) 3/15 ( 20) 
188-2•7-24 Baqhdjian 0/1 (0) 0 0/1 (0) 
188-327-01 Dylewski 3/4 (75) 0/2 ( 0) 3/6 (50) 
188-327-03 Robson 1/3 (33) I) 1/3 (33) 
188-327-07 Chan 0 1/1 (100) 1/1 (100) 

Total 83/182 (46) 39/86 (45) 122/268 (46) 
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Table 4 
Investiqator/Center Drug Enroll.aent for Clinical Te•t-ot-cure 

Br~nchiti• Patient• Who Receivr.d Either Ceftibuten 400 mg q.d., 
Ceftibuten 200 mq b.i.d., or Cefaclor 250 mg t.i.d. 

(According to revie•.1er) 

r.curB BACTpilUAL BRQllCBITIS 
188-111-01 Del Rosal 
188-111-02 Hjll-Juarez 
188-111-03 Maglio 
188-111-04 Soto-Roman 
188-111-07 Sotc-Roman 
188-217-01 Wade 
188-217-02 Rudd 
188-217-03 Wade 
188-217-05 Mary 
188-217-06 Lefebvre 
188-217-07 Boelcskei 
188-217-08 Siemon 
188-217-09 Wettengel 
188-217-14 Niklasson 
188-217-15 Kosmidis 
188-217-17 Brandli 
188-217-18 Giamarellou 
188-217-19 Grillage 
188-217-20 Wade 
188-217-21 Conti 
!88-217-22 Andreoni 
188-217-23 Wader a 
188-217-24 Baghdjian 
188-327-01 Oylewski 
!88-327-03 Robson 
188-327-07 Chan 

Tot.al 

tto. Clio. T-O-C/No. Enrolled (\Evaluable> 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor 

400 ma qd .2 50 mg t id Combined 

Oil 
5/5 
0/6 
O/l 

0 

10) 
(100) 

(0) 
( 0) 

2/ll ( 18) 
0 

l/10 (10) 
l/3 (33) 

0 
O/l 
1/2 
1/1 
3/4 
4/4 
~ 

(0) 
(50) 

(100) 
(7S) 

(100) 

l/l (100) 
4/5 (80) 
2/11 (18) 
1/2 (50) 
l/3 (33) 
7/7 (100) 
0/1 (0) 
1/3 (33) 
2/3 (67) 

0 
37 /85 (44) 

<Contd.> 

O/l (0) 
3/3 ( 100) 
0/2 (0) 
1/2 (SO) 
O/l (0) 
0/4 (0) 

0 
0/S 

0 
0 
0 

O/l 
l/l 
1/2 
1/1 

0 
0 

0/1 
0/6 

0 

( 0) 

(0) 
( 100) 

(SO) 
(100) 

(0) 
( 0) 

1/2 (SO) 
l/l (100) 

0 
1/2 (~O) 

0 
0 

10/JC (29) 

0/2 (0) 
8/8 (100) 
0/8 (0) 
1/3 (33) 
0/1 (0) 
2/lS (13) 

0 
l/lS (7) 
1/3 (33) 

0 
O/l 
1/3 
2/2 
4/6 
5/S 

0 

(0) 
(33) 

(100) 
(67) 

(100) 

l/l ( 100) 
4/6 (67) 
2 / l 7 ( 12) 
1/2 (SO) 
2/5 (40) 
8/8 (100) 
O/l (0) 
2/S (40) 
2/3 (67) 

0 
'7/120 (39) 
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Table 4 (contd. I 

H2· liV~lYAQlllH2· §D[Qlllsl (\f.!v11u1bl1tl 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor 

400 mg gd ~5Q !!!SI ~I.I! ~2mbiD!sl 
M_CB 
188-111-01 Del Rosal 1/4 (25) O/l ( 0) 1/5 (20 
188-111-02 Hill-Juarez 1/1 (100) l/l (100) 2/2 (100, 
188-111-03 Haqlio O/l ( 0) 0/1 ( 0) 0/2 (0) 
188-111-04 Soto-Roman 4/4 (100) l/l ( 100) 5/5 ( 100) 
188-111-07 Soto-Roman 4/6 (67) 2/3 ( 67) 6/9 ( 67) 
188-217-01 Wade 0/1 (0) 0/2 (0) 0/3 < o l 
188-217-02 Rudd 0 0/1 (0) O/l (0) 
188-217-03 WAde 1/2 (50) 0/1 (0) 1/3 (33) 
188-217-05 Mary 1/1 (100) 0/1 ( 0) 1/2 (50) 
188-217-06 Lefebvre 1/1 (100) l/l ( 100) 2/2 (100) 
ISB-217-07 svelcsk.ei. 2/4 (50) 0 2/4 (50) 
168-217-08 Siemon 2/4 (50) 1/3 ( 33) 3/7 (43) 
IBB-217-09 Wettengel 16/19 (84) 7 /9 ( 78) 23/28 (82) 
188-217-14 Niklaason 0 2 /2 (100) 2/2 (100) 
188-217-15 Kosmidis 1/1 (100) 2/2 (100) 3/3 (100) 
188-21"/-17 Brandli 9/14 (64) 3/6 (50) 12/20 ( 60) 
188-217-18 Giamarellou 3/15 (20) 3/9 ( 33) 6/24 (25) 
188-217-19 Grillaqe 0 l/l (JOO) l/l (100) 
188-217-20 Wade 0/1 ( 0) 0 0/1 (0) 
188-217-21 Conti 0/4 (0) 2/3 (67) 2/7 (29) 
188-217-22 Andreoni 0/1 ( 0) o 0/1 (0) 
188-217-23 Wader a 3/4 (75) 2/2 ( 100) 5/6 (63) 
188-217-24 Baqhdjian o 0 0 
188-327-01 Dylewski l/l (100) 0 l/l (100) 
188-327-03 Robson 0 0 0 
188-327-ll' Sa lit l/l (100) 0 l/l (100) 
188-327-07 Chan 0 0/1 ( 0) 0/1 (0) 

Total 51/90 (57)* U!~l (55) 79/141 (56) 

GRAND roTAL 88/175 (50)* JJiB6 (44) 125/261 (48) 

• Includes one clinical test-of-cure patient, who r ,qce i ved ceftibuter. 200 mq 
b.i.d. 
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Table 5 

IBB111,I882J7,I88324 
International studies 

Investiqator/Center Druq Enrollment :or ValiG Bronchitis Patients 
Who Received Either Ceftibuten 400 mq q.d., Ceftibuten 200 mq 

b.i.d., or Cefaclor 250 mq t.i.d. 
(Accordinq to reviewer) 

ACUTE BACTERIAL BRONCHITIS 
I88-111-01 Del Rosal 
I88-lll-02 Hill-Juarez 
I88-lll-03 Maglio 
ISS-~11-04 Soto-Roman 
I88-lll-07 Soto-Roman 
I88-217-0l Wade 
I88-217-02 Rudd 
I88-217-03 Wade 
I88-217-05 Mary 
I88-217-06 Lefebvre 
I88-217-07 Boelcskei 
I88-217-08 Siemon 
I88-217-09 Wetten9el 
I88-217-14 Niklasson 
I88-217-15 Kosmidls 
I88-217-17 Brandli 
I88-217-18 Gia.~arellou 
188-217-19 Gril la9e 
I88-217-20 Wade 
I88-217-21 Cont_ 
I88-217-22 Andreoni 
188-217-23 Wadera 
I88-217-24 Ba9hdjian 
I88-327-0l Dylewski 
I88-327-03 Robson 
I88-327-07 Chan 

Total 
Contd. 

No. Valid Eff./No. Enrolled t%Evaluablel 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor 
. 400 mg sQ 250 mg tid Combined 

0/1 
4/5 
0/5 
0/1 

() 

1/11 
0 

0/10 
1/3 

0 
0/1 
1/2 
1/1 
1/4 
4/4 

0 
1/1 
2/S 
1/11 
0/2 
0/3 
3/7 
0/1 
1/3 
0/3 

0 
21/BS 

(0) 
(80) 
(0) 
(0) 

( 9) 

(0) 
(33) 

(0) 
(SC 

(100) 
(2S) 

(100) 

(100) 
(40) 
(9) 
(0) 
(0) 

(43) 
(0) 

(33) 
(0) 

(25) 

0/1 (0) 
3/3 (100) 
0/2 ( 0) 
1/2 (SO) 
0/1 (0) 
0/4 (0) 

0 
0/S 

0 
0 
0 

0/1 
1/1 
0/2 
1/1 

0 
0 

0/1 
0/6 

0 
0/2 
0/1 

0 

( 0) 

(0) 
(100) 

(0) 
(100) 

(0) 
(0) 
(0) 

( 0) 
( 0) 

1/2 (SO) 
0 
0 

7 /35 (2(1) 

0/2 
7/8 
0/8 
1/3 
0/1 
1/15 

0 

(0) 
(88) 

(0) 
(33) 

(0) 
( 7) 

0/15 (0) 
1/3 (33) 

0 
0/1 
1/1 
2/2 
1/6 
4/5 

0 
1/1 
2/6 
1/17 or 
O/S 
3/8 
0/1 
2/5 
0/3 

0 

(0) 
(33) 

(100) 
(17) 
(80) 

(100) 
(33) 

( 6) 
(0) 
(0) 

(38) 
(0) 

(40) 
(0) 

28/i2D (23) 
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Tal:>le 5 (contd.) 

No. EvaluagleLNo. Enrolled {~Eval:.iable} 
Ceftibuten Cef aclot" 

400 mg gd 1.2Q..mg tid Combined 
AECB 
188-111-01 Del Rosal 1/4 (25) 0/1 (0) l/S (20) 
!88-111-02 Hill-Juarez 1/1 (100) 1/1 (100) 2/2 ( 100) 
188-111-03 Maglio 0/1 (0) O/l (0) 0/2 (0) 
188-111-04 Soto-Roman 4/4 (100) 1/1 (100) S/S ( 100) 
188-111-07 Soto-Roman 3/6 (so) 1/3 ( 33) 4/9 (44) 
188-217-01 Wade O/l (0) 0/2 (0) 0/3 (0) 
188-217-02 Rudd o 0/1 (0) O/l (0) 
188-217-03 Wade 0/2 (0) 0/1 (0) 0/3 (0) 
U8-217-05 Mary 1/1 ( 100) 0/1 (0) 1/2 (SI)) 
188-217-06 Lefebvre 1/ 1 (100) 1/1 1100) 2/2 (100) 
188-217-07 Boelcskei 0/4 (0) o 0/4 (0) 
188-217-08 Siemon 2/4 (SO) 0/3 (0) 2/7 (29) 
188-217-09 wettengel lS/ 19 ( 79) 7/9 (78) 22 /28 (79) 
188-217-14 Niklasson o 1/2 (SO) 1/2 (SO} 
188-217-15 Kosmidis 1/1 (100) 1/2 (SO) 2/3 (67) 
188-217-17 erandli 6/ 14 (43) 1/6 ( 17) 7/20 (3S) 
188-217-18 Giamarellou 3/ lS (20) 3/9 (33) 6/24 (2S) 
188-217-19 Grillage o 0/1 (0) 0/1 (0) 
188-217-20 Wade 0/1 (0) 0 0/1 {O) 
188-217-21 Conti 0/4 (0) 0/3 (0) 0;·1 (0) 
188-217-22 Andreoni O/l (0) 0 0/1 (0) 
188-217-23 Wader a 0/4 (0) 1/2 (50) 1/6 ( l') 
188·-217-24 Raghdjian c o o 
188-327-01 Oylewski 1/1 (100) o 1/1 (100) 
188-327-03 Robson 0 o o 
138-327-06 Sal it 0/1 o C/l 
188-327-07 Chan 0 0/1 (0) 0/1 ( 0) 

Total 39/90 (43) 18/51 (J5) 57 /141 (40) 

GRAND TOT/fU. 60/175 (34) 25/96 (211) 85/26l (33} 
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Completion Status of Enrolled Patients: 

IB8111,IBB217,I88324 
Interna.tional studies 

From the applicant's data, the reviewer de~ermined that 239/268 
(89%) of bronchitis/tracheitis patients completed the study. (See 
Table 6.) Many more patients in the international study 
completed it ti1an tney did in the domestic study, C88044. 

Table 6 
Noncompletion Reasons for Bronchitis Patients (International) 

(According to applicant) 

Ho. of Patients CXl 
Ceft1buten CefaC'',or 
400 mg 00 250 mg TIO 

Total I of Patients Enrolled 182 86 

COO"pleted study 164 (90) 75 (87) 

0/C adverse experience 2 (1) 2 ( 2) 
DIC death , (<1) 0 
0/C did not meet entry criteria 4 (2) 2 (2) 
DIC pt. did not return ~ \:>J 6 (7) 
0/C treatment failure 5 (3) , (,) 

Summary of Nonevaluability: 
Both the applicant and reviewer examined reasons for 
nonevaluability. (See Tables 7 and 8.) Very few \;ere excluded 
specifically from the reviewer's clinical efficacy population. 
However, a greater proportion w~re excluded from the clinical 
test-of-cure population in comparison to C88044. 

Medical Officer'~· Comment: As previously stated, followil"g 
discussions with the applicant, for the patients who were 
"misrandomized," Schering ~able to determine with 
certainty which drug treatment these patients received. 
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1'able 7 

I88111,I88217,I88324 
International studies 

Summary of Patient status for Bronchitis Patients 
and Reasons for Exclusion from Clinical Efficacy Population 

(International) 
(According to applicant) 

Tot•I # of P•tients Enrohd 

Safety Pop.:lation 
Clinical Efficacy Population 

Excluded from All Pooulationa 

Misrandom'zed {unknown rx) 
Never Received Medication 
Drop-out/lost to follow-up 
No pathogen isolated pretherapy 

Excluded from Clinical Effic.-cy Populatton. 
Included in Safety Populatton 

Did not Meet Entrance Criteria 
Ho pathogen lsolated pretherapy 

Jnsuff icient Efficacy Data 
Drop-out/adverse reaction 
Drop-out/lost to follow-up 

No. of Patients m 
Ceftibuten Cefeclor 

- 400 !!!S 00 250 !!!9 TJO 

.1ll ~ 

i-r.; (96) 82 C9S) 
169 (93) 79 (92) 

L.ill Lill 

L.lli Lill 
Llll 0 , ii , 0 

Lill L....ill 

L.Jl.l Lill 
3 2 

!___© Lill , 0 
2 , 
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Table 8 

I88111,I88217,I89324 
International studies 

summary of Patient status for Bronchitis Patients and 
Reasons for Exclusion from Clinical Efficacy Population 

(International) 
(According to reviewer; 

T otel I of Patient• EnroUed 

Safety Population 
Clinical Efficacy Population 

Excluded from AU Populadon• 
Did not return after first visit 
Never received medication 

Excluded from Clinic.al T ·0-C P1.ipulatk>n, 
But Included in Clinical Eff. Population 

Excluded !Tom Clinical Efficacy Population, 
But lnck.lded in S•fety Populatk>n 

Insufficient n'ledica!ion 
lnc.:dequate basel ir.~ ~;putun 
Insufficient efficacy data 
Unacceptable concan. anti-infective Rx 
Yrong diagnosis 

No. of Patients (%) 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor 
400 !!!I 00 250 !!!I T1D 

~ !!§ 

1n <~B>* 85 (99) 
166 (95)* 80 C93J 

L_ill._ _,...ill , , 
2 0 

1l! illl ..-'.<!ill 

~_ill _5 .J.fil. 

3 , 
2 , 
0 , 
0 2; 
1t 0 

* Includes a single patient who received ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. 
t 18821701112 had infectious mononucleosis 
t 18821718112 received .,,.:>icillin for one 1.ay prior to ent"Y which may have contributed (th,? patient 

grew H. parainfluenzae at baseline); J88i1718126 received Augmentin• for two days prior to entry 
which may have contributed (the patil!nt grew H. parainfluenzae at baseline). 
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Applicant and Reviewer Evaluabilitv Differences: 
The applicant and reviewer differed with regard to the 
evaluability of several "valid" bronchitis patients. (See Tables 
9 and 10.) Specif;.c examples can be found in the footnotes to 
the tables. For further discussion, the reader is referred to 
the review of C88044. 

Table 9 
Bronchitis Patients CC',nsidered "Valid" by the Applicant and the 

Reviewer•~ ~ssessmF-nt of Their Evaluability (International) 
(According tc reviewer - using applicant's bronchitis diagnoses) 

MO's Evaluability 

Valid 
Clinical Test-of-Cure 
Clinical Efficacy 
Safety 

Ceftibuten 
400 mg QQ 

in=B3) 

42 
4* 

33 
1A 

Cefaclor 
250 mg TIO 

(n=39) 

15 
5 

16 
2B 

* Includes a single ceftibut~n 200 mg b.i.d. patient. 
A !8821721107 did not have a productive cough at baseline. 
B !8821718112 received arnpicillin for one day prior to entr:r which may have 

contributed to the patients good clinical response (the patient grew H. 
parainfluenzae at baseline); 18821718126 received Augmentin~ for two days 
prior to entry which may have contributed as well (the patient grew H. 
pdrainfluenzae at baseline). 
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Table 10 
Bronchitis Patients Considered "'l'alid" by the Reviewer Whom the 

Applicant Did Not Consider Valid (International) 
(According to reviewer - using MO's bronchitis diagnoses) 

Applicant's EvaluabiUJ;y 

Supportive 
Expanded Efficacy 
Clinical Efficacy 
Modified Intent-to-Treat 
Excluded 

Ceftibuten 
400 mg OD 

(n=lB) 

Cefaclor 
250 mg TID 

(n=lO) 

A I8811107102, I8821717117, and I8821718114 all grew pathogP.ns which were 
susceptible to ceftibute:l; but "intermediate" susceptibility to cefaclor. 

B 18821709128 was excluded from the valid population by the applicant due to 
"unacceptable concomitant therapy." However, this therapy was ofloxac.i.n 
which the patient was placed on due to "failure." 

C 18811104101 grew "I" susceptible s. pneumoniae at baseline; 18811104106 
grew "I" susceptible s. pneumoniae at baseline; !8821705107 did not hav1:? 
baseline susceptibi liti.:ts recorded in contrast to the applicant• s 
exclusion reason of "resistant"; !3821709103 grew "I" susceptible s. 
pneumoniae at baseline; I8821"091l9 grew "I" suscf'~ptible S. pneumoniae at 
baseline; 18821709120 grew ~1~ susceptible H. inf luenzae at baseline; 
18821715102 grew "I" susceptible H. influenzae at baseline; 18821715106 
grew "I" susceptible M. catarrhalis at baseline. 

D Both patients were excluded from the valid population by the applicant due 
to "unacceptable concomitant therapy. However, 18821709130 was treated 
with ofloxacin due to "failure"; !8821717113 was treated with Augmentin~ 
due to "failure." 

E 18821714003 was excluded to due "misrandomization." However, the 
investigator did not become unblinded. 

F I8811104102, I8821709108, I8821709123 all grew pathogens which were 
susceptible to cefaclor, but "I" susceptibility to C"eftibuten. 

G Both patients were excluded from the valid population by the applicant due 
to "unacceptable concomitant therapy. Both, 18821709126 and 18821709129 
we=e treated with amoxicillin due to "failure." 

H 18821714005 was excluded to due "misrandomiz.ation." However, the 
investigator did not become unblinded. 
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For the enrolled population, slightly more patients with AECB 
were enrolled in the cefaclor arm. (See Tables 11 and 12.) 
Otherwise, treatment groups appeared to re well-matched. 

In the clinical test-of-cure group, the difference in proportion 
of AECB patients between treatment arms was greater here. (Ser 
Tables 13 and 14.) A greater proportion of AECB patients were 
inpatients. 

Medical Officer's Comment: For the ;_nternational studies, on 
average, pat~ents received approximately 5.8 mg/kg/day of 
ceftibuten. 

Table 11 
Demographic Data for All Enrolled 

Patients with Bronchitis• (International) 
(According to reviewer) 

Sex 
-"Mile 

Female 
Not recorded 

Race 
~te 

Black 
Other 
Not record@O 

Patient Status 
Inpatient 
Outpatient 
Mot recorded 

Age Cyr> 
Mean 
Median 
Range (11in·NX) 

Weight <kg> 
Mean 
Median 
Range (Iii n-m&x) 
Not Recorded 

Diagnosis 
Acute Bacterial Bronchitis 
AECB 

No. of Patients ~Z~ 
Ceftibuten 
400 !!!9 00 

In= 17SJ•• 

113 (65) 
61 (35) 
1 ( <1) 

166 (95) 
3 (2) 
6 (3) 
0 

66 (49) 
65 (49) 

4 (2) 

56. 1 
59 

69.3 
69.5 

65 (49) 
90 (51) 

Cefaclor 
250 !!!! TIO 

ln=881 

55 (64) 

31 (36) 
0 

63 (97) 
0 
2 (2) 
1 (1) 

44 (51) 
42 (46) 

2 (1) 

55 
59 

66.4 
66.0 

3S (41) 
51 (56> 

* This table inC:ludes the diagnoses reassigned by the reviewer. 
** Includes a single patient· who received ceftibuten 200 msi b.i.d. 
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Table 12 

I88111,IBB217,I88324 
International studies 

Demoqra~hic Data for the Enrolled Bronchitis P~tients 
Accordinq to the Type of Bronchitis (International) 

(According to reviewer) 

No. of Patients CX) 
CeftHle.1ten Cefac~or 

A.cute S.cte~~ Bronchitis (n•86} 1 .• •3C} 
s .. 
~le 53 (62) 23 (66) 

Female 32 (38) 12 (34) 

~ 
White 82 (96) 34 (97) 
Bl•ck 2 (2) 0 
Other 1 (1) 1 (3) 

Patient Status 
Inpatient 20 (24) 7 (20) 
outpatient 63 ( 74) 28 (.lO) 
Not recorded 2 (2) 0 

A.ge (Yr) 
~.ean 50.3 45.5 
Median 53 51 
Range (mi"l·max) 

\.leight Ckg> 
Mean /1.4 71.8 
Median 70 70.2 
Range (m;n·max) 
Mot recordeJ u 

AECB ln=901• ln=51i 
~ 

Male 60 (67) 32 (63) 
Female 29 (32) 19 (37) 
Not recorded ; (1> 0 

Race 
White 84 (93) 49 (96) 
Black 1 ( 1) 0 
Other 5 (6) 1 <2> 
Not recorded 0 1 (2) 

Patient Status 
Inpatient 66 <73> 37 ( 73) 
Outpatient 23 (7.6) 14 (27) 
Not recorded 1 (,) 0 

!.tt..J.ul 
Mean 61.6 66.8 
Median 62 62 
Range (min-max) 

Meight Ckg2 
Mean 67.4 116. 1 
Median 69 65 
Range (m;n-max) 
Not Recorded 0 

* lnc:ludes a single µatient who rr:.i:ei1ted ceftibuten 200 mg b. i .d. 
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Table 13 

IB8111,I88217,IBB324 
International studies 

tleaoqraphic Data '!or "Bronchitis" Patients 
in the Clinical Test-of-cure Population (Internatienal) 

(Accnrdinq to reviewer) 

i::eft ibuten Cef.aclOr 
..!9~ ...!!i.J!2 l50 !!!!11 TID 

'.n•88J (n•38J 
'ie11. 

"ale 57 165) 25 (66) 

fet1111le 31 (35) 13 (34) 

Race 
White 83 (94) 38 (100) 
Slack 3 (4) 0 
Other 2 (2) 0 

Pat irnt Status 
Inpatient 42 (48) 21 (55) 
Outpatient 44 (50) 17 f48) 
Not recorded 2 tZl 0 

Age <yr> 
Mean 58 61 
Median 59 61 
Range Cmin-rnax) 27-89 24-83 

IJeight ~k92 
M..,n 69.5 67.2 
Median 69.5 67 
Range <11in-ma1e) 42·94.6 44.7-S8.4 
Mot Recorded 0 1 

Diagnosis 
Acute Bacterial Bronchitis 37 (42) 10 (26) 
AECB 51 (58) 28 (74) 
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Table l.4 

I8811J,I88217,I88324 
Internatiunal studies 

oemoqr~phic Data for Patients in the Clinical Teat-of
cure Population According to Type of Bronchitis 

(International) 
(According to reviewer) 

Ceftibuten C1tf•ctor 
400 !!I QO 250 !!SI 110 

Acute S.ct•riel Bronchitis• ln=371 ln•10) 

~ 
Male 22 (59) 8 (80) 
feffl& 1 e 15 (41) 2 (20) 

A ace 
---white 3~ (95) 10 ( 100) 

Bl 1clc 2 (5) 0 

Patient Status 
Inpatient 5 ( 14) 2 (20) 
Outpatient 30 (81) 8 (80) 
Not recorded 2 (5) 0 

Age Cyr> 
Mean 53 52 
Median 54 57 
llange (min-ina.11) 

\.!eight Clc.92 
M.ean n.o n.6 
Mt!dian " >A ' 
Range (min-m.1x) 
Not Recorded 0 

AECB ln=51J ln=28J 

ia. 
Male 35 (69) 17 (61) 
Female 16 (31) 11 (39) 

Race 
Im i te 48 (94) 2!1 (100) 
Black 1 (2) 0 
Other 2 (4) 0 

Patient Status 
Inpatient 37 (731 19 (68) 

outpatient 14 (27) 9 (32) 

Age cyrl 
Mean 60 63 
Median 60 6.1 
Range (min-•1~ 

Weight Ckg> 
Mean 67.2 65.4 
Median 67.3 65 
Range (111in·NX) 
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I8llll,I88217,I88324 
International stud;_es 

As for the domestic study, the reviewer examined the baseline 
signs & symptoms of the MO'S "bronchitis" clinical efficacy 
~opulation. (See Tables 15 and 16.) As with the domestic study, 
the most significant baseline symptoms were cough and sputum 
(productive cough). On average, rales/rhonchi were of greater 
severity at baseline in the international study compared with the 
domestic one. Dyspnea was also more pronounced for the AECB 
population. 

With regard to bz.seline temperature for the MO·'s bronchitis 
clinical efficacy population, the average temperature for the 
ceftibuten group was 37.ooc (range ~?-39.7oC; n=166) and 37.loc 
(range 36-3a.aoc; n=BO) for the cefaclor group. Among the 
ceftibuten patients, 26 had a baseline temperature greater than 
3aoc, while there were 13 for the cefaclor group. (Data not 
shown.) 

Table 15 
Baseline Clinical Features of MO's Bronchitis 

Clinical Efficacy Population by Mean Symptom Value• 
(International) 

(According to reviewer) 

No. of Occurrences Mean Symptom Value 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor Ceftibuten Cefaclor 
400 mg gd 250 mg gd 400 mg gd 250 mg gd 

(n=l66)t (n~BO)t 

Chills 162 79 0.4 0.5 
Dyspnea 160 79 l.4 1.6 
Cough 161 79 2.2 2.3 
Sputum (prod. cough) 161 79 2.2 2.3 
Rales/Rhonchi 159 78 1.8 1.9 
Consolidation 160 78 0.02 0.04 
Pleuritic chest pain 159 78 0.15 0.19 

* Mean symptom value was calculated using baseline scores of Q&none/absent, 
!&alight/mild, 2•moderate, J~severe/marked. 8Aseline visit used was day 1. 
No patients had cyanosis at ba3eline. Wheeze, fatigue, diaphoresis were 
reported erratically. 

t ~.1" is the number of clinically evaluable patients. The "occurrences" 
i.:lclude the patients where a baseline score was provided. For example, of 
the 166 clinically evaluable ceftibuten pbronchitis" patients, 162 with 
"chills" had a baseline score of O, 1, 2, or 3, while for 3 patients, this 
information was not provided. 
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Table 16 

IB8111,I88217,I88324 
International studies 

Baseline Clinical Features of MO's Clinical Efficacy 
Population Accordinq to Type of Bronchitis 
and by Mean Symptom Value• (International) 

(According to reviewer) 

____Bp. of Occurrences Mean Symptont '/alue 
Ceftibutan Cdfaclo~ C~ftibuten Cefaclor 
400 mg gd ~m.9....ll!l 400 mg . .ml 2 50 mg gd 

Acute Bact. Branch .. (n=BO) (n=l2) 
Chills 80 32 o.s o.s 
Dyspnea 80 32 1.0 0.9 
Cough 80 32 2.0 2. l 
Sputum (p~od. cough) 80 32 2.1 2.2 
Rales/Rhonchi 79 31 l. 9 1.8 
Consolidation 80 31 0.1 
Pleuritic chest pain 79 31 0.2 0.2 

AECB (n=bo, (n=48) 
Chills 81 46 0.2 0.5 
Oyspnea 79 46 1.8 2.0 
Cough 80 46 2.3 2.4 
Sputum (prod. cough) 80 46 2.3 2.3 
Rales/Rhonchi 80 46 1.8 2.0 
Consolidation 80 46 0.04 
Pleuritic chest pain 80 46 0.1 0.2 

• Hean symptom value calculated using baseline sc~res of O=non~/absent, 
l::slight/mild, 2•moderate, Js:severe/mai.ked. Baseline vis.i.t used was day 1. 
If this was not available, day -1 was used instead. No patients had 
cyanoais at baseline. 

Underlying medical conditions: 
From the assessment of medical conditions by body system for 
enrolled patients, the groups were. equally represented. (See 
Table 17.) 

Upon dj·1ision of the enrolled patients according to type. of 
bronchitis, few specific und~~lying diagnoses were noted in the 
acute bacter1.al bronchitis group. (See Table 18.) For the AECB 
population, treatment groups were equally represented. 
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Table 17 
Underlying Medical condition& by Body System tor Enrolled 
Patients According to Typ• ot Bronchitis (International) 

(According to applicant) 

o. of Patients (\I 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor 

Acute Bact. Bronchitis (n=SS) (n=35) 
None 43 (51) 19 (54) 
Allergic 2 ( 2) 
Audiologic 1 ( 1) 2 (6) 
cardiovascular 11 (13) 6 (17) 
Oermatologic 1 ( 1) 3 (9) 
Endocrine 6 ( 7) 4 (11) 
Gast~ointestinal 17 (20) 6 (17) 
Genito1.1.rinary 9 ( 11) 3 (9) 
Hematologic 1 ( 3) 
Musculoskeletal 14 ( 16) 5 (14) 
Neurologic 4 ( 5) l (3) 
Ophthalmologic 4 ( 5) 1 (3) 
Psychological l ( l) l (3) 
Pulmonary 3 (4) 3 (9) 
systemic 

JIBCB (n=90) (n=51) 
None 0 1 ( 2) 
Allergic 7 ( 8) 6 ( 12) 
Audio logic 3 (3) 2 (4) 
cardiovascular 38 (42' 21 ( 41) 
Oermatologic 5 ( 6) 5 (10) 
Endocrine 13 (14) 3 (6) 
Gastrointestinal 24 ( 2 7) 11 ( 22) 
Genitourinary 12 (13) 7 (14) 
Hematologic 4 ( 4) 2 (4) 
Musculoakeletal 17 119) 5 (10) 
Neurologic 8 (9) 3 (6) 
Ophthalmologic 11 (12) l ( 2) 
Psychological 3 (3) 3 (6) 
Pulmonary 83 (92) 46 (90) 
systemic 5 ( 6) 1 (2) 
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Table 18 

IBB111,IBB217,I88324 
International studies 

specifi~ Underlying Medical conditions for Enrolled 
Patients According to Type of Bronchitis (International)* 

(According to reviewer) 

Ac·4te Bact. 2ronchitis 
Pulmonary Disease 

Ctlronict 
Asthm"-

Diabetes mellitus 
cancer 

Lung 
Jill others 

Immunodeficiency• 
ETOH/IVD1\*• 
Tuberculosis 

AECB 
Pulmonary Disease 

Chroni.ct 
1\sthma 

Diabetes mellitus 
cane gr 

Lung 
Jill others 

Immunod .. 1ciency• 
ETOH/IVDA** 
Tuberculosis 

No. 
Ceftibuten 

400 mg OD 

(o=85) 

0 
0 
2 

0 
2 
0 
0 
0 

(o=90) 

56 (66) 
23 (26) 

5 

l 
0 
4 
l 
9 

of Patients f1il 
cetaclor 

250 mg T!D 

(o=35} 

0 
0 
2 

0 
l 
0 
0 
l 

(o=Sl) 

32 (63) 
12 ( 24) 

2 

0 
0 
2 
0 
3 

i In~ludes COPD (emphysema), chronic bronchitis, bronchiectasis, sarcoidosis, 
scieroderma, pulmonary fibrosis, and silicosis. Excludes lung cancer and 
"recurrent bronchitis." 

* i"l"TIUnodeficiencies included connective tissue disease ( i .. e .. , SLE, 
· !roderma), HIV, anemia, post-splenectomy, and pancytopenia. 

·~ , ohol and/or intravenous drug abuse 

There was one ceftibuten patient who had a concurrent infection 
involving an anatomic site other than the lower respiratory tract 
at the ti1ne of enrollment. Patient I8821709lll had a urinary 
tract infection due to E .. ~oli which was persistent on day +6; no 
susceptibilities were provided. (One cefaclor patient had 
staphylococcal impetigo at the time of enrollment.) 

Two nonrespiratory tract infections devel~ped during the study 
for ceftibuten recipients. 18821705105 developed an "eye 
infection" on day 4 of therapy which was treated with 
chloramphenicol ophthalmologic solution through day +B. No 
cultures were obtained. Although not mentioned in the 
applicant's patient profiles, according to the CRF commeut page, 
I8821703111 developed pyuria posttherapy with 104-105 CFU/mL 
enterococci in urine; Septra~ was given for 7 days. (There were 
no cefaclor patients who developed other infections over the 
course of the study.) 
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Svstemic Anti-Infective Drug Use: 

I88lll,IBB217,IB8324 
International studies 

As with C88044, the reviewer examined the pretherapy systemic 
anti-infective use for enrolled patients. (See Table 19.) Tuere 
was no pretherapy anti-infective use in the acute bacterial 
bronchitis group. 

Table 19 
Pretherapy systemic Anti-Infeo:tive Use for Enrolled 

Patients According to Type of Bronchitis (International)* 
(According to reviewer) 

N~~._,,_o~f--£Psa~t~i=e~n~t=s-'-!~\~)~~~~~~~ 
~~~C~e-f~t~,~.b-u~t~e~n Cefaclor 

400 mg OD 250 mg TIO 

Acute Bact. Bronchitis 
Pretherapy 

AECB 
Pretherapy 

(n=BS) 
o 

(n=90) 
11 ( 12 l 

(n=35) 
o 

(n~Sl) 

4 (8) 

* Last use within 30 days prior to enrollment; excludes antituberculous 
therapy, antifungals, and pentamidine. 

Nonanti-Jnfective Drug Use: 
As with the domest.i= study, the MO evaluated concomitant nonanti
infective drug use with potential ameliorative effects on the 
pulmonary system. (See Table 20.) In general, in comparison to 
the domestic study, more patients in the international studies 
received nona~ti-infective ther~py either before, during, or 
posttherapy; especially the AECB group. 
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Table 20 

I88111,1882J7,I8BJ24 
Intetnqtional studies 

concomitant Honanti-I~fective Therapy for Enrolled 
Patients According to Type of Bronchitis (International)* 

{According to reviewer} 

Acu~e Bae~. Bronchitis 
Pulmonary drugs* 
Methylxanthinee 
Inhalant ste~oids 
Systemic imrnunosup~+ 

AECB 
Pulmonary drugs* 
Methylxanthines 
Inhalant steroids 
Systemic immunosup.t 

No. 
Ceftibuten 

400 mg QQ 

(n~85J 

13 (15) 
8 (9) 
2 ( 2) 
9 ( 11) 

(n=90) 
76 (84) 
64 (7l) 
29 (32) 
66 {? J) 

of Patienta ~'.=.J.-.,-~~~~~~ 
Cefaclor 

250 mg TIO 

(11=35) 
2 ( 6) 
l ( J) 
0 
l (3) 

(n=H) 
<14 (86) 
JO ( 59) 
16 (31) 
35 ( 69) 

'* "Pulmonary dru9s .. include methylxanthines, ,6-agonist bronchodilators 
(~ystemic and inhalant), corticosteroids (systemic and inhalant), cr~molyn, 
oxygen, and inhalant anticholiner9ic bronchodilators. 

t Systeffiic corticosteroids, infrequently, may have Deen prescribed for 
reasons other than bronchospasm. However, their co-administration may have 
had ameliorativ~ effects on a ratient•s respiratory symptoms. 

As with the tJ.s. study, the MO J:"eviewed concomitant "pulmonary" 
dJ:"ug use for the clinical test-of-cu··e population initiate..:> 
during therapy or during the posttherapy follow-up period. {Data 
not shown.) The reviewer identified 44 patients (10 cefaclor, 34 
ceftibuten; 7 acute bacterial bronchitis and 37 AECB - all acute 
bacterial bronchitis patients were ceftibuten recipi~nts; for 
AECB, 28 received ceftibuten and 9 cefaclor) who received one or 
more pulmonary medications during the course of the study -
initiated during therapy or during the posttherapy follow-up 
period. 

study Drug Administrati<;Jl: 
The reviewer compared the dosing of the study drugs for various 
efficacy populations. (See Tables 21 and 22.) Groups are 
comparable. 
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Table 21 
Distribution of Duration of Therapy (Days) by 

Treatment Group for the "Bronchitis" 
Population According to MO's Evaluability (International) 

(According to reviewer) 

No. of Patients (cumulati~ 
Clinical Efficac:i Clinical Test-of-Cure Valid 

Ceftibut;:;n Cef aclor Ceftibuten Cefaclor Ceftibuten Cef aclor 
400 mg QD 250 mg '.!:ID 400 mg QD 250 mg TIO _400 mg @ 250 mg TIC 
(D~l65) (n=80) (n=~7)* (n=38) (n=6t.) (n=25) 

4 (2) 0 4 ( 5) 0 2 ( 3) 0 
51 (33) 20 (25) 22 (30) 5 (13) 14 (27) 2 (8) 
32 (53) 22 (53) 19 (52) 11 (42) 13 (4B) 8 (40) 
45 (80) 17 (74) 24 (79) 11 ( 71) 17 ( 7 ·;) 7 (68) 
15 (89) 14 ( 91) 8 (89) 7 (89) 7 (88) 4 (84) 
13 (97) 5 (98) 7 (97) 3 (97) 5 ( 9 ") 3 (96) 

5 (100) 2 (100) 3 (100) l (100) 2 (100) 1 (100) 

" 0 'l 0 a a 

8.4 8.7 8.6 9.3 8.8 9.6 
8.4 25.2 8.6 27.2 8.8 ~3.4 

• Excludes a single ceftibut,~n 200 mg p.o. b.i.d. patient who receive:! 20 doses over 11 days. 
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Tal:>le 22 

I88lll,I88211,I88324 
International studies 

Distril:>ution of Duration of Therapy (Cays) for the HO's Clinical 
Test-of-Cure Populations Accordinq to Type of Bronchitis 

(Interllational) 
(According to reviewer) 

Ng. of Pat~ent@ fcumulative 'l} 
Acute Bact.. Be,onchit~s AECB 
Ceftibuten Cef aclor Ceftibuten Cefaclo1: 

Duiation fDaxsl 400 mg QO 250 mg TIO 400 mg QO 2~0 mg TIO 
(n=37) (n=lO) (n=50) (n=28) 

3-4 2 ( 5) 0 2 { 4) 0 
5-6 10 (32) 2 {20) 12 {28) 3 ( 11) 
7-8 6 (49) 3 {SO) D ( 54) 8 (39) 
9-10 13 (84) 2 {70) 11 ( 76) 9 { 71) 

) 1-12 2 (89) 1 {80) 6 (88) 6 (93) 
13-14 3 {97) 2 (100) 4 (96) 1 {96) 
15-16 1 {100) 0 {100) 2 ( 100) 1 (100) 

Mean Days 8.4 9.2 8.7 9.3 
Mean Doses 8.6 26.8 8.6 27.4 

NO'f~; Thie table excl:Jdes the single ceftibuten 200 mg b. i.d. patient. 
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EFFICACY EVALUATION: 

CLINICAL EFli'JCACY EVALUATION: 

IB8lll,IBe217,IB8324 
International studies 

Heaical Officer's Comment: As previously stated, the main 
difference between the applicant and the reviewer in the 
clinical evaluation of the two study drugs is the "test-of
cure" visii:. For the applicant, this was day +0-+3; 
represented by the applicant's clinical efficacy population. 
For the MO, this was day +4 or later; the MO's clinical test
of-cure population. 

Clinical Efficacy at End-of-Therapy: 
According to the applicant, by EOT for the clinical efficacy 
population, independent of the type of bronchitis, 150/169 (89%) 
and 76/79 (96%) of ceftibuten and cefaclor patients, 
respectively, were either improved or cured. (See Table 23.) 

For the applicant's valid population at EOT, the overall suc..:ess 
rate was 74/83 (89%) and 36/39 (92%), respectively. (See Table 
24.) 

According to the reviewer, for the MO's clinical efficacy 
populatJ.on, independent of type of bronchi tis, a successful 
outcome was seen for 143/166 (86%) ceftibuten and 70/80 (88%). 
(See Table 26.) success rates for the two treatme~~ arms among 
the AECB patients were comparable. 

For the clinical test-of-cure p0pulation, the reviewer's primary 
efficacy population, at EOT, independent of diagnosis, respective 
success rates were 65/88 (74%) and 28/38 (74%). (See Table 27.) 
Success rates were comparable when looked at relative to type of 
bronchitis. As with the domestic study, these were lower than 
that for the clinical efficacy population above. 

For the reviewer's valid population at end-of-therapy, success 
rates were comparable to the clinical efficacy p'.:lpulations 
discussed above. (See Table 28.) This contrasted somewhat with 
the findings in C88044 which showed higher success rntes. 

Clinical Efficacy at Posttherapy Follow-up: 
According to the applicant, for the valid population, su~~ess 
rates were comparable between the two groups; 33/35 (94%) vs. 
16/16 (100%). (See Table 25.) As for the domestic study, only 
those patients who were clinical successes at EOT were considered 
assessable at F/U (i.e., poor clinical responses by the EOT visit 
were HQ'.l'. carried forward to the posttherapy follow-up visjt by 
the applicant) • 

According to the reviewer, where end-of-therapy clinical failure 
responses were carried forward as the patient's posttherapy 
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response, for the clinical test-of-cure population overall 
"cumulative" sustained successful responses for the two treatment 
groups were 56/88 (64%) and 23/38 (61%). (See Table 27.) Ther6 
were 8 relapses in the ceftibuten group 4 for cefaclor; 1 late 
failure in each group. The majority of relapses were in the AECB 
population. 

For the valid population, similar, albeit smaller, numbers were 
found. (See Table 28.) 

Table 23 
Clinical Re3ponses for the Bronchitis/Tracheitis 

Clinical Efficacy Populations at the End-of-Thernpy Visit 
(International) 

(According to applicant) 

Acute Bacterial Bronchitis 
Cure/J~rovetnent 

(Cure) 
( J irprovement) 

Failure 

AECS 
Cure/J~rovement 

(Cure) 
(Improvement) 

Failure 

Tracheitis 
Cure/l~rovement 

(Cure) 
Clirprovement) 

Failure 

All Diagnoses 
Cure/J11provett11ent 

(Cure) 
( J1rprovetnent) 

Failure 

No. o{ Patients 
-c;ft1buten 

CXl 
Cefaclor 

250 mg T10 400 "!9 00 

(N= 92> (N= 37> 

85 (921 37 11001 
69 ci:...> 29 (78) 
16 ( 17> 8 (22) 
7 (8) 0 (0) 

CN= 73> CN= 41) 

61 !841 38 !931 
41 (~6) 25 (61) 
20 (27) 13 (32) 
12 (16> 3 (7) 

CN= 4) CN= 1j_ 
4 (1001 1 11001 
4 ( 100) 1 (100) 
0 (---) 0 (---) 
0 (-·-) 0 (---) 

CN=,69) CN= 79> 
150 !B.!!J 78 1981 
114 (67) 55 (70) 
36 (21) 21 c27> 
19 (11) 3 (4) 
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Table 24 

I88111,I86117,I8~324 
International studies 

Clinical Response of Valid Bronchitis Patients 
at the End-of-Therapy Visit (International) 

(According to applicant) 

No. of Patients 'X} 
te~tibuten Cefaclor 
400. Q) ZSO !!!SI TID 

Acute S.ctarial lronchitis !M=372 tN1:16} 
Cure/l"'Pt'oveftlent 

33 '9V 16 pooi 
(Cure) ( ) 12 (7'5) 
(l~rOVlf!ftlef\t) 7 (19) 4 <25) 

Failure 4 ( 11) 0 

AECB CN=42' CN=22> 
Cur".'lq>rovement 37 <88< 12..JID 

(Cure) 26 (62) 13 (59) 
(I "'f)!"'OVemeMt) 11 (26) 6 (27) 

Failure 5 ( 12) 3 ( 14) 

Tracheida ~N=4} ~N=1} 

C~ire/ I q>rovernent Ll!QQl U!QQl 
(Curit) 4 (100) 1 ( 100) 
< 1~-'"ovement) 0 0 

fai ture 0 0 

p.11 Diagnoses CN=83l CN=39> 
';:ure/J~rovement .2Lllli 36 (92> 

(Cure) 56 (67) 26 (67) 
C I 111Jrovement) 18 <22> 10 (26) 

Failure 9 (11) 3 (8) 
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Table 25 
Clinical Response of Valid Broncbitis/Tracbeitis 
Patients at tbe Posttberapy Visit (International) 

(According to applicant) 

No. 2f Pat;£!!tS ,xl 
C~ftibuten Cefeclor 
400 "'9 C!D ~50 !!!ii TID 

Acute Bacterial Btonchitl• 'N:1192 ,N,.. 7l 
Sustained 
Cure/lft!PrOveft9ent .!.LJ2:il 7 11002 

(Cure) 16 (84) 5 (71) 
C lrrprovenient) 2 ( 11) 2 ('..".'l) 

Relapse 1 (5) 0 

AEC:B 'M=132 1•= 8) 
Sustained 
Cure/Improvement .l?~l 8 (100! 

(Cure) 8 (62) 6 (75) 
(I q>rovement) 4 (31) 2 (25) 

Relapse 1 (8) 0 

Tracheh:is 1•=32 !N=12 
Sustained 
Cur~/lmprov~t Llllru. .~ 

(Cure) 3 (100) 1 (100) 
( I rrprovement) 0 0 

Relapse 0 0 

An Diagnoses 'N=35 CN=l.il__ 
Suatained 
Cure/lmprov.ement ll..illi 16 (1002 

(Cure) 21 en> 12 (75) 
( t q>rovement) 6 ( 17) 4 C25l 

Relapse 2 (6) 0 
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Table 26 

zss:11,IBB217,IBB324 
Int~:rnationa.l studies 

Clinic:.l Responses for the MO's Clinical Efficacy 
Population at End-of-Therapy 

Accordinq to the Type of Bronchitis (International)* 
(According to reviewer) 

No. Of 
ACUf.B §.ACT. BRONCHITIS 

c.::linical Ceftibuten Cefaclor 
ResEQnse 400 mg QO 250 mg TIO 

(n=SO) (n=32) 

Positive response 73 (91) Jl (97) 
""- " "" - "" - " "" (lQ) 

Failure 7 (9) l ( J) 

• Assessment rnade between c.iays +0-+3. 

Table 27 

Patient a I\ I 
ABCB 

Ceftibuten 
400 mg QO 

(D=86) 

70 (81) 
" "" " mi 
16 (19) 

Cefaclor 
1.2.Q mg TIO 

(n=48) 

39 (Al) 
:n 14!) 
l'i (401 

9 ( 19) 

Clinical Responses for the Clinical Test-of-cure 
Population Accordinq to the Type of Bronchitis (Int3rnatinnal)* 

(According to reviewer) 

NQ. of Pat~ents ! 'l 
ACUTE BACT. BRONCHITlS ABCB 

Clinical Ceftibuten Cefaclor Ceftibuten Cef aclor 
Res2onse 400 m~ 250 mg TIO 400 mg QO 250 mg IIQ 

(n=37) (n-10) (u=51) (D=28) 

At End-Qf-Therap,f. 
Positive response JO (81) 9 (90) 35 (69) 19 (68) 

c... " , .. , '"" " "" • 02) - ,. ()~) ''" " l41) 10 "" Failure 7 (19) 1 (10) 16 (31) 9 (32) 

At 1''ollow-up, 
Positive response 29 (78) 8 (80) 27 (53) 15 (54) 

c... D (62) "'" "' (•ll ,. "" - ... "~ ' (10) ' Ill) 

tlegative response 8 (22) 2 (20) 24 (47) 13 (46) 
i.;•ly failwa"' (19) ) (10) " Oil • o,, 
~Faa.-- 0 0 r.i "' .. _ 

"' (10) t1'• un 

* Failures at end-of-therapy carried forward as the extended follow-up visit 
response. 

** Late failures were improved or not assessable at end-of-therapy, followed 
by a poor clinical respone~ at the posttherapy follow-up visit (i.e., 
inadequate sustained improvement). 
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Table 28 

IBB111,IBB217,I88324 
International studies 

Clinical Responses for the MO's Valid 
Population Accordinq to the Type of Bronchitis (International)* 

(According to reviewer) 

No. of E:at,i,ents ! ') 
!!CUTI. BACT. BRONCBl;r!S M.Cli. 

Clinical cefcibuten cefaclc..r Ceftibuten Cef aclor 
ResE!:onse !.UQ mg QO ;:so mg 1·10 400 mg QO 2SO mg T..lll 

(n=21) (n=7) (n=39) (n=18) 

At End-of-Therapr 
Positive response 17 (81) 6 (86) 26 (67) 10 (S6) 
c- " "" (71) " Oil "" - 119) 1141 " "'" "" Failure 4 (19) l (14) 13 (33) 8 (44) 

11...t....lrllow-Up 
Positive response 16 (76) s ( 71) 20 (Sl) 9 (SO) 
c- " {6~) 1' ., 11 '"' "" - ] (14) ('I) ] "' !Ill 

Negative responsP. s (24) 2 ~29) 19 (49) 9 (SO) 
ENI)' fail...,• • (191 041 " "" '"' Uw FW....- 0 0 '" ' .. _ 

"' 041 !l)t '" 
* Failures at end-of-therapy carried forward as posttherapy follow-up 

response of "early failure." 
** Lat.e fai.1ures were improved or not assessal1le at end-of-therapy, followed 

by a poor clinical response at the posttherapy follow-up visit (i.e., 
inadequate sustained improvement). 

Resolution of Signs & Symptoms: 
The investigator's assessment of the day of resolution (IADR) for 
the clinical parameters as presented by the applicant for the 
applicant's clinical efficacy population is found in Table 29. 

As with C88044, using the IADR of the individual clinical 
parameters, the MO evaluated coug:1 an.1 sputum (productive cough) 
for the reviewer's clinical efficacy population. For the acute 
bacterial bronchitis/tracheitis group, productive cough resolved 
within a mean of 7.8 and 7.4 days for acute bacterial bronchitis 
ceftibuten and cefaclor patients, respectively. For AECB, 8.3 
and 9 days. With regard to cough, for the acute bacterial 
bronchitis group, 8.9 and 7.5 days, respectively. For AECB, 8.8 
and 9.4 days. (Data not shown.) 
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Table 29. rwne In D•v• to Reaoludon of Signs •nd Symptom• in Pati•nt• In th• lnt•m•tion•I Bronchitis and T,.chekls Clinical Efficacy 
Population with• Clinic.I R•sponae of Cur• ~r !me:rovement. 1188·111 1 188-2171 188-3271• !Accordi!:!51 to ae;i:l ic9nt2 

Acute EKacerbation Acute Bacterial 
Ti-echeitf s Shronic Bronchitis Bronchitis c-tned 

Ceft1&Jten ~efaclor ceft1&Jten Cefaclor CeftibUten Cefacro;:- Cef:1&iten cefaclor 
40.J !!S QO - ZSO mo D8H ~og __ .,. oo ZIQ_..,_g_~ ~QQ_J!'Q_ QO ZSO 110 08H 400 .. 00 Z50 110 08H 

~ • 3.67 ·1.00 3.17 J.69 4.ll 3 .l!O 3.9! 3.71 
lfed1en '-"" ' nn t nn '"° 4.nn > <n t nn , en ...... 
No. Patients , 1 1Z u ,. 10 41 Z4 

2nl!!!!! 
4.00 7.96 ..... .. 8.68 6.n 6.76 7.30 7.79 

Median 1._nn . - 7 nn • nn • nn • no 7.00 7.0Q ....... 
No. Patient• ' 0 55 '' ,. <Y 11> ., 
~ 

6.Z5 5.00 8.73 9.45 8.89 7.0Z 8.75 8.64 .. .., 
Median 6.00 5.00 ~ I'\~ • nn • nn 7 nn • nn 7 <n 

1""9• 
No. Patients • I OU ,. OU ,, 144 76 

Souti.a. .. .., 5.50 5.00 8.42 9.08 8.01 7.73 '· 11 8.36 
Median 5.50 5.00 • nn • nn ' nn 7 nn • nn 7 nn ...... 
lii?. Patients • l 60 37 81 ~7 145 75 

Lyanosts 
8.83 9.00 9.00 8.88 9.00 .. .., .. -. . . 

Mec:Uwi .. . - 9.50 Q.Oil Q.00 . - • no o nn ...... 
No. P•tients u u • , ' 0 a l 

l•lH/Rf.'!'>nCh; .. ., 4.75 5.00 8.70 9.11 7.23 6.74 7.75 7 .9Z 
Medi•n 5.00 5.00 1_00 8.00 6.00 7.00 7.nn 1 on ...... 
Mo. Patients • I )0 ,. 10 ,. ,,. 11 

SllQI 2t C!i!O,!olid.ISlon ..... .. . - 7.50 . - 7.00 1Q 1)0 7.Z5 10.00 
Median ·- .. 7 <n . - 7.00 l;).00 7.lin 1n nn 
Ronge 

0 No. Patients u 0 2 ' 1 • 
Pleurlttc Chest P•ln 

Meon 2.50 . - 5.33 7 -~ 4.92 4.00 4.80 5.67 
Median J _CiO .. 5.00 1.'0 5.00 1.00 < no ' nn 
P...nge 
lillo. P•tfents 2 u • • " ) zo 9 
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BACTERJOLOGIC EITICACY EV AIJJATION: 

NOTE: Please refer to the beginning of the bacteriologic 
effi~~cy evaluation section for the C88044 study for a 
discussion of its review. 

l!AS1!;eriologic Efficacy at End-of-Therapy: 
According to the applicant, independent of type of bronchitis, 
ove~all, 69/82 (84\) ceftibuten and 33/39 (85\) cefaclor patients 
experienced eradication of their baseline pathogen. (See Table 
JO.) Eradication rates were higher for the acute bacte~ial 
bronchitis group. 

With regard to the eradication rates for specific pathocr.,ns at 
the end-of-therapy visit, the respective eradication rates 
independent of type of bronchitis for the two treatm~~t groups 
was 77/90 (86\) and 33/40 (83%). (See Table 31.) Compared to 
other pathogens, the s. pneumoniae eradication r<.tes were the 
lowest for ceftibutcn. 

Table 30 
Bacteriologic Response of Valid Patients vh h 
Bronchitis/Tracheitis at EOT (Internation•l) 

(According to applicant) 

lrih.~r ill c·f Patients 
Cettibuten Cef1clor 
,00 !!IQ 90 l50 !!!51 Tl~ 

Acut11 Ba~erial Bronchitis IN= 3811 ~ 
Tot1l £radication1 llJlll 14 1881 

(Er.di cation> 29 (81) 1J (81) 
(\.I/ ~uperinfectiOf) 2 (6) 1 (6) 
\W/ .:olonjz•tion) 0 0 

Persistence I (14) 2 (13) 

Air& !Ns42J ~ 
Total Eradication ;iuru 1LlYl 

(Erac:Hc1tion> 29 (69) 14 (64) 
(W/ ai...,.rinfection) 1 (2) 3 (14) 
CW/ colonj11tion) 4 ( 10) 1 (5) 

Persistence 8 ( 19) 4 ( 18) 

Trtcheid• ~ ~ 
Tot1l Er.ctication W.QQJ 1 11001 

(frM:tic1tion> 4 (100) 1 ( 100) 
CW/ 1uperinfection) 0 0 
CW/ colonjzation) 0 0 

Persistence 0 0 

All Diligno••! !N-S21! lt!!:.lll 
Yotal Erldlc•tion1 ft..llil ll...Wl 
<Eradic1tton) 62 (76) 28 <n> 
(w/ suptrinfitetion) 3 (I> 4 ( 10) 
(w/ coloniJ•t1on) 4 (7) 1 (3) 

Persistence 13 (16) 6 ( 15) 

I an. ceftibUten acute b1Kt1r1al bronch1ti1 J)9tlent w1th an h-deterMU\ltt 
response was not included in the dtf'iOllinator for calcul1tion of response. 

, Includes ertdic1tion and er~ication with coloni1ation1 

or s~rinfection. 
I Includes ~~itnts with 1 11.1ltiple refponse. 
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Ta:ble 31 
Individual "Patboqen" Eradication Rates for Valid Patients 

with Broncbitis/Tracheitls at the EOT Visit 
(International) 

Acute l!ct•ri!I Bronchllis 
JIOl'tUe}Ja (Branltalfrlla) a#tlrrltoJJJ 

H~U.J injlJU:nzM 

Hamtlflhil111 parltinjfwnuu 

Cl.tbsielJa pMVmOlliiU 

S1reptocOCCWJ f'll~e 

S1rq11 'rOCOU pyotnwJ 

Other 1 

AECB 

MMaxrlla (llranitalrtdJiJ) ai1•urholi1 

Hamtc;;N"'1 ,,.'.J11un:.ae 

Ha6NfWl11J poramjh1muu 

KldntJJa pttn.MOttiae 

StrqJl«OCCflJ pnn4motuae 

Other1 

Subtotal 

Tr•ch,RiJ 
MoraxelJa (Branhlllndla) cal4"1tahs 

Hamiophihu ittjlllOtltU 

Strq>toc«n1J pti~ 

StrqJtococcw' pyo1me1 

Other 1 

Al Diliqnoses 

MOl'cur/Ja (llrOllltolrvlJa) CiJIO"ltalis 

Hamtophd111 injl11m:ae 

HMMCJlltilMJ pariNn}IMotzM 

LUJuid/11 pnnurtolU4e 

S1rqHoct:>Cf:MJ ptUll/ltOlltitu 

S1rtptococ'1l.f P'Y"fntlJ 

Other 1 

(According to applicant) 

N....,.r ill 2f 11ot11~s 
Ceft1buten Cefaclor 
400 !!!II QO 250 mo TIP 

2/2 ( 100) 2/ 2 (100) 

11/16 (94) 2/ 2 (100) 

3/ 3 ( 100) 0/ 0 ( ---) 

1/ 1 (100) 2/ 2 (100) 

8/11 (73) 6/ 8 (75) 

1/ 1 ( 100) 0/ 0 (----) 

21 3 (67) v 2 (100) 

32/J7 (86) 14/16 (88) 

6/ 6 ( 10C) 0/ 1 (0) 

14/11 (93) 10/12 (83) 

4/ 5 (80) 4/ 4 (100) 

'JI 6 (83) 0/ 0 (---) 

6/11 ( 51) 1/ 2 (50) 

6/ 6 { 100) 3• 4 (75) 

41/49 (1:4) 18/23 1;78) 

2/ 2 (100) 0/ 0 (---) 

1/ 1 (100) 0/ 0 (---) 

01 0 ( ---) 1/ (100) 

1/ 1 (100) 0/ .; (- --) 

01 0 ( ---' 0/ 0 (---) 

4/ 4 (100) 1/ 1 (100) 

10/10 (100) 2/ 3 (67) 

30/32 (94) 12/14 (86) 

71 8 (88) 4/ 4 (100) 

6/ 7 (86) 2i 2 (100) 

14/22 (64) 8/11 (73) 

2/2 (100) 0/ 0 (---) 

8/10 (80) St 6 (el) 

77/90 CB81 33.'40 18)1 

\ Includes AciMtobocra cakoocdinu, Otroboctn sp, Wnobocru cloctiu, £JdterldtUJ 
coll, Humophibu sp, Protau 11Urob4U1, Snnuia m.:1rcucau. 
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Bacteriulogic Efficacy at Posttherapy: 
According to the applicant, eradication rates for valid RAJ;ients, 
independent of type of bronchitis, who had an extended 
posttherapy visit (day +7-+14) were 14/16 (88%) for ceftibuten 
and 7/8 (88%) for cefaclor patients. (See Table 32.) For 
pathogens, respective eradication rates were 16/18 (89%j awl 7/8 
(88%). (See Table 33.) 

Medical Officer's ColllJllElnt: As previously stated, in their 
analysis, the applicant did not carry forward the end-of
therapy failures ~or the extended reDponses. 

According to the reviewer, the cumulative eradicution rates, for 
patients with "bronchitis" were 42/60 (70%) for ceftibuten and 
15/25 (60'!;) for cefaclor. (See Table 34.) There were 2 
bacteriologic relapses in the AECB c~ftibuten arm. 

With respect to the eradication rates fo;:- the MO's "pathogens," 
overall, for ceftibuten, 47/66 (71%) were eradicated in contrast 
to 18/28 (64%) for cefaclor. {See Table 35.) 

ln contrast to the domestic study, both treatment arms 
experienced low~r efficacy in the eradication of s. pneumoniae. 
Moreover, many more s. pneumoniae were isolated in the 
international studies compared with the domestic one. 

With regard to P-lactamase activity, as with the domestic 
there ·.1ere few P-lactam.~se ( +) pathogens isolated - four. 
of the three were eradicated. It is difficult to make 
conclusions based on these small numbers. 

study, 
Three 

There were two ceftibuten (no cefaclor; patients who experienced 
initial eradication of their baseline P-lactamase {-) H. 
influenzae followed ~y bacteriologic relapse with this same 
pathogen. (Of course, without serotyping reinfection cannot be 
ruled out, but relapse is assumed in this situation.) 
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Table 32 

IBBIII,I882l7,IB8324 
International studies 

overall Bacteriologic Response for 
V~lid Patients with Bronchitis/Tracheitis at F/U 

(International) 

Total Eradication~ 
(Erar.tit"atJon) 
CW/ &uperin~~ction) 
CM/ rei~tection) 

Itel apse 

(According to applicant) 
Ceftibuten 
400 ... ¥11 
(H•l6) 

.l!..ll!!!I 
1l (31) 
0 (··) 
1 (6) 
2 (13) 

c.taclor 
250 !19 JID 

(N== 8) 

.1.J!!l 
6 C7'Sl 
I ;13) 
0 ( •• ) 
I C 13) 

i Eig~t patients Wlth '" tndettrm\nate response wctre not included in the ~jnator tor 
calculation of response in the ceftibuten treatment gr~ and three patient\ in the cefaclor 
tredtlflent gr()UJ), According to the applicanti "many of these patients were classified as 
1ndeterminet' because they tHu·e treated with anotnf.'r antill'licrobia\ Jlledication. 11 

1 tnetudes eradication and eradication with superinfe~tion or reinfection. 

Table 33 
Bacteriolo9ic Response for Valid Bronchit.is/Tracheitis 

Pathogens at F/U (International)* 
(Acco::-ding to applicant) 

Haemcphitau injfuenv:u 

Hoetw.7phil.11' paroinjl.11enza~ 

XhbJit!ll/J. pnnuff<lnff# 

Strqil.OC«Clu p~ 

Other§ 

fotal 

~~,. lj> -~o~I ~l~•o~t~•~t~••...,_ __ 
cettibuten Ct'f:aiclor 
40G mg QO ?50 1!!9 TJP 

7(9 
111 
2/Z 

6/6 

010 

16/18 

'l'able 34 

(78) 

(100) 

(100) 

(100) 

(···) 

tiWl 

2/Z (tOO• 
1/1 (100) 

\/1 (100) 

1/1 (100) 

Z/3 (67) 

7/8 i!l8) 

cu.mutative Bacteriologic Responses for MO's Valid 
Bronchitis/Tracheitis Patients at P/U (International) 

(According to reviewer) 

Acut• B!cf•"-1 Bronchhlc 
EradJcation 
Pergiatence 

MS! 
£rltdication 
Persi1&tMCt 
Reltpae 
lf(ul :iple ruponse' 

Cett i but en 
~00 !Ml co 

IN~21! 

17 (3\) 
4 (19) 

i..~~~ 
Z5 16'! 
9 cm 
z 123> 
J (8) 

of Patients 
tefactor 

1so"' no 
~ 

5 (71) 
2 (29) 

~ 
to (56) 
6 (33) 
0 
2 (11l 

;-1"nc=1udu=.,-r-= .. -l'°'-=._.., .. --o.,.l-.-.-od""i'"c-ot'""i'"on-lnd.....,_pe_r.•".,..is"'t-t;~-,-,-pa=t7ien=ts"""'h""ad""'J110=re-=t"han=One baseline 
pathO{lfit. 
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Table 35 

I88111,I88217,I88324 
Intertl~tional studies 

CW11ulative "Pathogen•· Fradication Rates for MO' s 
Valid Bronchitis Pathorsns at F/U (International) 

(Accoraing to reviewer) 

NI.Kier ~%~ of lsoli:.£e§ 
Ceftibuten Cefaclor 

400 mg QQ 250 !!!9 1112 
Acute S.cterilll Btt>nchtti! 
Moro.uUa (Branhantella) CdllJ"haliJ 

8-laCtBINISe (·)t 2/2 C\00) 0 
fJ· lact...ase (+) 0 " Haonopltillu in}IMmzae 

.6-lactMase (·) 9/10 (9G) 0 
fJ· lectamese (+) 2/2 ( 100) 0 

Haonophibn pdroinjlMatBU 

8·lact11N1se (·) 1/1 (100) 0 
fJ·lactamase (+) 0 0 

KlebsieUa pnftlmOtliae 1/1 ( 100) 1/1 ( 100) 
Strq>1ococ:t:t1s pnewnoniae 2/5 (40) 4/6 (67) 

Total 17/21 1811 517 171) 

Ml<!! 
Mora.cdla (BrtmhamdlaJ ''"""hali.1 

(3-lactJmasc (·) 3/3 (100>; 1/2 (50) 
fJ· lactamase (+) 1 /2 (50) 0 

Haancphi"4s injlMmr.ae 

fJ·lactamase (-) 12/17 ( 71 >··· 7/10 (70); 
,'t-lactamase (+) 0 0 

Haemophilus par4injlllOIZOe 
8-lactamase (-) 3/3 <100) 2/4 C50J 
fJ-lactamase (+) 0 0 

Kkbsidla pnewrtDniae 3/4 (75) 0 
StrqJIOC(ICcus pnnunoniae 8/16 (50) 3/5 (60)* 

Towl 30/45 1671 13/21 11121 

• Fradication is the absl!f'ICe of the causative organism(s) at or inmediately 
after tennination of therapy (documented), or the c°""lete disappearance of the 
cultur~ source (e.g., sp.itun) so that follow·up culture is ill1)0ssible (presumptive), 

t Incl~s pa:~ogens not tested for P-Lactamase activity. 
• Desi91"11tes 1>1tl\ogens with docunented relapse. 

Bacteriologic Superinfections1Reinfection: 
'1·he reviewer identified 5 bacteriolo<Jic superinfections in the 
international study - 2 ceftibuten, 3 cefaclor - due to one vf 
the 5 "pathogens." The details follow: 

!8821717111 (ceftibuten, AECB): On day +4, the patient became euperinfected 
with P-lactamase (-) M. catarrhalis (ceftibuten zone c 23nun; susceptible). 
The patient had be7un to clinically fail prior to this. The patient also had 
persistence of the baseline pathogen, s. pneumoniae. 

I8821714001 (ceftibuten, acute bacterial bronchitis): The reviewer considered 
thi~ patient a clinical failure at end-of-therapy. However, a culture was not 
obtained until day +4 at which time P-lactamase (-) H. parainfluenzae was 
isolated (cefaclor zone• Slmm; susceptible). 

!882170911~ (cefaclor, acute bactarial bronchitis): on day 6, the patient grew 
P-lactamase {-) H. intluenzae, de novo (cefaclor zone • 22mm; susc~~tible) 
from the sputum. At EOT, the patient was switched to ofloxacin. The patient 
was a clinical failure. The patient also had persistence of the baseline 
pathogen, s. pneumoniae. 
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I8821709126 (cefaclor, AECB): The reviewer considered this patient a cltr.ical 
failure at end-of-therat:; amoxicillin was begun. However, a culture was not 
obtained until day +4 at which time ~-lactamase (-) H. influenzae was i~olated 
(cofaclor zone= 25mm; susceptible). The patient also had persistence of the 
baseline pathogen, s. pneumoniae. 

!8821714002 (cefaclor, AECB): On day +l, the patient grew H. paraintluenzae de 
novo (a cefaclor zone was not obtained). The patient was a late clinical 
failure. The patient was hegun on TMP/SMX and subsequently improved. 

~edical Officer's Comraen~: Even though this patient did not fail 
until beyond day +3, the reviewer considered this a superinfection as 
the new pLthogen was isolated earlier. 

ThP. reviewer also identified 4 reinfections; 3 ceftibuten and 1 
cefaclor. The details follow: 

!.§.§1.1705103 (ceftibuten, ~~CB): Patient clinically relapsed (patient treated 
with parenteral penicillin and amikacin) and s. pneumoniae was isolated de 
novo on day +5 (ceftibuten zone; 32nun; susceptible). 

!8821717104 (ceftibuten, AECB): Patient clinically relapsed with pneumonia on 
or before day +21 (patient not admitted to the hospital until day +21). At 
that time, day +21, j'.j-lactamase (-) If. catarrhalis was cultured (ceftibuten 
zone not done).. The patient died 10 days li"'ter. 

!8821717115 (ceftibuten, acute bacterial bronchitis): Patient clinically 
relapsed and grew t1-lactamase (-) H. influenzae on day +11 (ceftibuten zone 
37mm; susceptible) .. 

!8832701102 (cefaclor, acute bacterial bronchitis): Patient clinically 
relapsed and grew P-lactamase (-) H. influenzae on day +5 (cefaclor zone 
39mm; susceptible). The patient also demonstrated persistence of the original 
baseline pathogen, S. pneumoniae .. 
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COMBINED CLINICAL/BACTERIOLOGIC EFFICACY: 

According to the applicant, at EOT, there were a total of 11 
patients who experienced bacteriologic persistence of their 
baseline pathogen associated with clinical cure/improvement. (See 
Table 36.) In contrast, there were 3 patients who experienced 
bacteriologic eradication with clinical failure. 

At the extended posttherapy visit, for those patients who had not 
previously failed, there were two ceftibuten patients who 
experienced clinical relapse with bacteriologic eradication; no 
cefaclor relapses. Otherwise, there were no "persisters." (See 
Table 37.) 

According to the reviewer, combined clinical/bacteriologic 
responses, including /l-lactarnase activity for specific pathogens, 
are summarized in Table 38 for the MO's valid patients. There 
were 2 ceftibuten patients and J. cefaclor patient who had 
clinical success with associated colonization (persistence) of 
the raseline pathogen. There were a significant number of 
pathogens associated with clinical failure/relapse, but 
bacteriologic eradication; mostly H. influenzae. 
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Table 36 

I88111,I88217,I88324 
International studies 

correlation of Bacteriolo~ic Response and Clinical Response tor 
Valid Patients with Bronchitis/Tracheitis at BOT (International) 

(According to applicant) 

Bacterio:.ogicat Clinical 
w~r of Patient& 

Ceft1buten Cefaclor 
Resconse RHRe!!!e ~.!!!! 250 !!SI TID 

Acute lacterial srOnch it i !. I 

Eradication1 ~ !!ll 
Cure/l11Provetnent 30 (83) 1!..1MJ. 

(Cure> 26 en> 12 (75) 
c lq>rovement) 4 ( 11) 2 ( 13) 

Failure 1 (3) 0 

Persistence Cure/lll'f)rovement ...LJ.l!l ..l..1lli 
(Cure) 0 0 
( l~rovement) 3 (8) 2 (13) 

failure 2 (6) 0 

Acute Exacerbation of Cnronic Bronchi ti$ 

Eradication1 
N=42 Nz:22 

Cure/l111provement ~3 (79) 17 en> 
(Cure) 25 (60) 12 (55) 
( l~ovement) 8 (19) 5 (23) 

Failure 1 (2) 1 (5) 

Persistence Cure/Jif>rovement Ll.!l!l. Lill 
(Cure) 1 (2) 1 (5) 
( I 1r4>rovement) 3 (7) 1 ()) 

Failure 4 (10) 2 (9) 

Trachttitis 

Eradication1 N=4 •=1 
Cure 4 "(""WO) 1(i"OOX) 

A\l Diagnoses 
•• 82

1 

Eradication1 ~ 
Cure/lq:>rovefl'lf!'nt 67 <821 ~ 

(Curel 55 (67) 25 (64) 
( lq,rove.nent) 12 (15) 7 (18) 

Failure 2 (2) 1 (3) 

Persistence c~re/l111Proverient ...L.ill Ll.!l!l. 
(Cure) 1 ( 1) 1 (3) 
(Jq>rove-nt) 6 (7) 3 (8) 

Failure 6 (7) 2 (5) 

§ Includes eradication and eradication with colonization or Sl.4)erinfection. •One ceftibuten patient with IM"I indete1min1te bacteriologic response, but a clinical 
failure, liNls eli•inated fra11 tke denoniinator. 
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Tal:lle 37 
Correlation of Bacteriologic Response and Clinical Response tor 

Valid Patients with Bronchitis/Tracheitis at P/U (International) 
(According to applicant) 

B•cteriologtcel 
Resoonse 

Eradication1 

Eradication• 

. 
Eradicat i or.1 

Cl tnical 
Response 

N...rbl!t of 
Ceftibuten 
400 mg QQ 

Acute Bacter-ial Bronchitis 

Cure/J111provement 
(Cure) 
(19'>f'OV~t} 

Relapse 

Cure/l~rovement 

(Lure) 
( 1...,rovei~nt) 

RelA11Se 

All Oiagnoses 

Cure/lll'f)tovement 
(Cure) 
( 1...,rovement) 

Relapse 

•= 6 
5 (83) 
5 (83) 
0 
1 (, 7) 

!!:..j 
..LiMl 

3 (38) 
4 (50) 
1 (13) 

!:_J1' 

~ 
8 (57) 
4 (29) 
? ( 14) 

Patients 
Cefaclor 
250 !9 TIO 

•= ? 
?!1UQ> 
1 (50) 
1 (50) 
0 

!!=...1 
3 (100) 
2 \67: 
1 (33) 
0 

•= 51 
5 (100) 
3 (60) 
? (40) 
0 

\ tncludes eradication and eradication with: colonization or sl.4)etinfection. 
, One patient with an indeterminate response Nas eliminated from denominator. 
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Table 38 
Correlation of Bacterioloqic Response and Extended Clinical Response fnr 

Valid Patients Accordinq to Type of Infection (International) 
(According to reviewer) 

Nl.llber <X> of Isolates 
Ct:ft~buten 400 !!SI QO Cefaclor 250 !IQ TIO 

Curetlnprove fail/RPlapsei Cure/lnprove Fail/Relapse; 
Acute Ba.:terial Bronchitis 
ERADICA'l'JOW 
MoraxtlllJ (Bron.' .. JlflelUJ) et:Uarrltolis 

8-lactamese <->t 
HamicphilMs 1'!/fMenztu 
8-lact~.-~e (·) 
!J-lactamase (+) 

HamwplUhls paroiltjtMmuu 
8· lactamase (·) 

X.lrl11iella pnnmionioe 

Streptococcus pti~t 

PER$JST~E 
MoraxrlJa (BrtJllhamdla) auan-halis 

B·lactamase (-) 
Suqitococcus pnnunoniat 

Total Acute Bronchitis P•thogens 
Total Acute Bronchitis P•tients 

z 
9 , 
, , 
z 

18 
18 

Acute Exacerbations of Chronic Bronchitis 
ERADICATION• 
Moraxdla (8ranhantl!lla) auarrltalis 

B· tactamase (-) 
B· lactamese (+) 

Hamwphilus injhumae 
B· lactalfllse ( ·) 

Ham1ophil111 po,rainjfw:nuu 

8-lactamase (·) 
K/c'bJil'lld pneumonilJe 
Strtptococcus pneMntO.;iae 

PERSISTENCElllEt.Ai'SE 
Mortut'lla ,-e;.~j-COiarrltaJis 

.B· l:act.,.se ( ·) 
,B· l~-':tllNISe (+) 

Hama.-iphibu inftMc.'nZU 

.B· lactM11se ( - ) 
HannopJu'IJ41 (Jrainjbunzae 

B· l actamese (-) 
KldJ1it'lla pMWMttiae 

Streptococ"w pMIUftOIUae 

Total AECB P•thogens 
Total AECB P•tients 

22 ,0 

, 
3 

5 
5 

zC 

,. 
4C·•·• 

, 
T'"·' 
23 
19 

4 

5 
5 

10 
9 

Note: Super~cript letters represent .ore than one path09en isolated from the s.-.e J)8t1ent. 
+ ~Early failures• were carried forward•• the ext.oded posttherapy response (day +4 or later). 
• Eradication is the abser-£e of the c1usative orqaniSM(s) 1t or i...ediately after ten1inetion of therapy, 

c~lete disappearance of the culture source (eg, sputu.) so that follow-up culture fs f111POssible. 
t Includes J)8thogens not tuted for 8·lactaN1te activity. 
• Individual bacteriologic relapses. 

z 

2 
2 

,, 

,, 

3 

zH 

11 
9 

or the 
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ADDIDONAL CLINICAL/BACTERIOLOGIC INF08MATION: 

Progression to PbeUJDonia !bil~ Rer.aiving Therapy: 
There were two patients who proqressed on to pneumoni~ during the 
course of the study having received a minimum of 3 days of 
therapy; both were ceftibuten patients. The details follow: 

18811107102 (AEC8): This paeient received 10 days of ceftibuten but failed. 
At baseline, the p~tient grew P-lact~nase (-) H. influenzae at entry which was 
eradicated. However, by day +4 of therapy, the patient had a RLL infiltrate 
on CXR. On days 5 and +l, the sputum qrew Neisseria spp. and a-hemolytic 
streptococci, no further speciation performed (the latter could potentially 
represent 5. pneumoniae). The patient was &witct.~d to ampicillin. 

18821717104 (AECB; "1..h."'.'Onic lipoid pneumonia"): This patient received 8 days 
of study drug. P. aer•iginosa (ceftibuten zone = 16; resistant) grew at 
baseline from the sput.um, which was eradicated A~ end-of-therapy the patient 
was considered clinically improved. The patient WCls readmitted to the 
?i.ospital on day +21 with pneumonia due tc ,6-lactam<ise (-) H. catarrhalis; no 
susceptibilities were done. The patient subsequentJ.y expired on day +31. 

peve~.opment of Bac.teriologic Resist;!lnce While Receiving Therapy: 
As with C88044, the reviewer assessed lU.l patients in the 
international studies who grew one of the "paU ::igens" during 
therapy or during the posttherapy p~riod that also had been 
isolated at baseline to look for the development oi resistance on 
therapy. 

'l'here were 222 ceftibuten susceptible (by zone or MIC) 
"pathogens" isolated at baseline from 207 patients (13 baseline 
pathogens did not undergo ceftibuten susceptibility testing). 
There were four pathogens that showed the development of 
resistance. The details follow: 

18811101005: H. catai·rhalis had a baseline ceftibuten 1one of 31 min. By day 
3, upon reisolation, it had a ceftibuten zone ~ize of O nvn. 

I88lll0lfil: H. catarrhali" had a baseline ceftibuten zone of 27 min. By day 
3, upon reisolation, the new ceftihuten zone was O mm. 

!8821706006: s. pneumonias had a basaline ceftibuten zone of JO mm. By day 
the last day of therapy, the ceftibuten zone was reported as "R" although a 
specif le zone size was not recorded. 

!8821709002: H. influenz:ae had a baseline ceftibuten zone of 25 mm. By the 
last day of therapy, the ceftibuten zone was 17 mm. 

For cefaclor there were 243 pathogens isolated at baseline from 
226 patients that were susceptii:>la to cefaclor (by zone or MIC). 
12 baseline pathogens did not undergo cefaclor susceptibility 
testing. A single patient, !8821718107, grew P-lactamaze (-) H. 
influenzae which changed from a baseline cefaclor zone size of 
18mm to 6mm by day 7. 
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~linical/Bac:terioloqic Ett:icacy ot study prugs Against Valid 
Baseline Pathogens with "Int11rmediate" susceptibility: There 
were 8 patients in the valid ceftibuten-treated population who 
grew baseline pathog"-c:s with "interinediate" susceptibility to 
ceftibuten; all had AECB. The MO's clinical bacteriologic 
responses follow: (There were no valid cetaelor-treated patients 
who grew pathogens with "intenr,ediatc" suscepti;Jil.ity to 
cefaclor.) (4/8 were clinical successes.) 

I88111041Cl: AECB; s. pneumoniae {Zone•20mm). At EOT. the patient was 
clinically improved followed by •uatained iaprovaaf!lnt a.t F/U; however, the 
pathogen persisted. 

I88l,l104106: AECB; s. pneumoniae ( Zone=lSmm) • lit EOT the pat i.ent had failed. 
The pathogen persisted. 

IBB21709103: AECB; s. pncrumoniae ( Zone=20mm) • lit FOT the pn-.t ient had failed. 
The pathogen was persisted. 

18821709119: AECB; S. pneurnonia.• (Zone=20mm). At EOT t·he patien't. was 
considered cured with sustained cure at F/U. The b~seline pa~hogen was 
eradicated, but then the patient became r11colonizad with S. pr<:::;,imoni.ae. 

I8821709120: l\ECB; iJ-lactamasc (-) H. inf.1uenz·ae (Zone~1e~ •.• ). By EOT the 
patient was improved but subsequently rel..;opsed. There was documented 
eradication of the baseline pathogen. 

18821709130: AECB; s. pneumoniae (Zone=20mm). Patient failed by EOT. Pat.ient 
had persistence of the baselinl! pati.ogen. 

18821715102: AECB; /J-lactarnase (-) ff. influenzae (Zone:a:20nun). Pati9nt .,;<ls, cure 
at EOT with suatained cure at F/U. Patient had eradication of the baeelii1e 
pathogen. 

~8821715106: l\ECB; /j-lactamase (-) II. catarrhalis (Zone=20mrr). lit EOT the 
patient. was irnproved. By !'/U patient was cured. The baseline pathogen was 
eradicated. 

Clinical/Bacteriologic: Eftica~y tor Cettibuten-Resistant 
Pathogens: There were no ceftibuten-resistant "pathogens" (i.e., 
the five major pathogens) isolated at baseline in certibuten 
recipients. 

outcomes tor Patients Treated with ot.her LRTI's at Baseline 'lfbo 
Received cettibuten 400 mg p.o. g.d.: 

Hedical Officer's Collllll6nt: These patients were treated with 
a lower study drug dosage than that proscribed in the 
protocol relative to their baseline infection; none of 
these patients were considered evaluable by the reviewer, 
but theiI responses are noted. 

I8811102108: {pnuumonia; initially diagnosed ... ah l\ECB.) Thi• patient with 
IDDM receJ.ved ceftibuten, 400 mg p.o. q.d., for JO day•. ll tra11atracheal 
aspirate gre.., /j-lactamaae (-) II. catarrhalis at baseline (day -2) which was 
subsequently era.Heated. The patient was cured at end-of-therapy wl.th 
au•tained cure two weeks ~ost~reatment. The day +16 CXR was "normal." 

I8Bll102111: (pneumonia; initially diagnosed with tracheitis.) The patient 
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received ceftibuten, 400 mq p.o. q.d., for 7 day•. A tranatracheal aspirate 
grew ~-lactama•• (-) N. catarrh&lia on day -l which wa• aubeequently 
eradicated. The pati2nt waa & •u•tailled cure two waeka p<>attreatment with a 
"normal" CXR on day +22. 

IB8lll02113: (pnewnonia1 initially diagno•ed incorrectly with •acute bacterial 
bronchiti•.") The patient received ceftibuten, 400 mg p.o. q.d., for 9 day•. 
A tran•tracheal aepirate grew s. pneuaioniae on day -2 which waa aubaequently 
eradicated. The patient waa a auatain9d cure two weeks poattreatment with a 
•normal• CXR on day +27. 

I88217Q3.1.Q.1: (bronchiecta•i~) Thi• patient received ceftibuten, 400 mg p.o. 
q.d., for 13 days (15 rlo•e•). The patient had a negative ba~3line sputum 
culture and wa• clinically cure6 at end-of-therapy. 

18821708110: (pneumonia; initially diagnosed incorrectly with •acute bacterial 
bronchitis.") Thia patient, who had an underlying pulmonary embolism, 
raceived ceftibuten, 400 mg p.o. q.d., for 7 days. E. coli grew from the 
baseline aputum and peraiated ~h£oughout the study. In addition, s. aureus 
(caftibuten auaceptible) was i.aolatad from the aput~m, de novo, on day +3. The 
patient was conaidered a clinical failure. The CXR r~ruained abnormal at day 
+l. 

16821718102: (pneumonia; initially diagnosed with AECB.) Ceftibuten, 400 mg 
p.o. q.d., w~• administered for 10 days (15 doses as patient did not return 
unused drug) having failed a 6-day course of ampicillin, 2 qm q8 hours. 
P-lactama•e (-) H. parainfluenzae waA grown at baseline (resistant to 
amplcillir.). The patient was considered clinically r.ured at end-of-ther~py 
with preaumptive eradication of the baseline pathogen. Sy day +16, the CXR 
was reported to be •normal." 

cettibuten Bacteremic Patients: 
In the international study. there were J pati£~ts who experienced bacteremia 
during the course of the study. The detail• follow: 

I8821705001 (ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. x 7 days; diagnosed with pneumonia, but 
actually had endocarditisJ. s. pneumonia• was isolated from the •putum. 
However, th~ patient was aub•equently diagnosed witt~ endocarditi• due to 
Streptococcus bovis after beinq isolated from the blood on day 4. It was 
ceftibuten r••i•t.ant (zone• 15111111). The patient was switched to IV penicillin 
(al•o u•ed to treat per•ietent s. pnau190ni•• from repeated bronchoacopy 
specimens). No follow-up blood culture• were dona. Patient underwent an 
aortic valve replacfllllent on day ~10. 

I8821705107: Sae DEATHS. (Although not •bacteremic,• thiR patient died of 
"••P•i•" following i•olation of S. pneuaioniae at baseline.) 

~1707009 (ceftibuten 200 mg o.i.d. x 5 days; pneumonia). This patien~ had 
pneumonia due to s. pn•umonia•1 th• individual was bactaremic with thi• 
pathogen at entry - it wa• ceftibuten au•captible. No fol\ow-up blood 
cultura• were done. Th• patient wa• cona~d•red a •failure• on day ~ and waa 
•witched to IV penicillin on d~y +5. 

I8832701007 (ceftibuten 200 m<; b.i.d. x 4 daya; ~neumonia). Thi• patient had 
pneumonia and concurrent bacteremia due to s. pneumonia• - a susceptible 
pathogen. The patient wa• a failure having per•ietence of s. pneumonia• in 
both blood and eputum and wa• switched to IV penicillin on day 4. 
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The following section contains assessments for all LRTI patients 
(those who were not excluded) who receivea P.ither ceftibuten 400 
mg q.d. or cefaclor 250 rug t.i.d with the exception of deaths 
where other dosing regimens were included. (87 ceftibuten 200 mg 
b.i.a. and 43 cefaclor 500 mg b.i.d. "safety" patients are 
not included in this section. Instead, they are included in the 
MO's reviev of the overall integrated summary of safety. 

Patients Discontinued Prom Therapy pue to AE: 
According to the applicant, 4 patients (2 ceftibuten, 2 cefaclor) 
were discontinued from the study due to the development of an AE. 
The specifics follow. 

CEFTIBUTFN: 
I8eli724101: on the first day of therapy, this 
patient developed •evere "rigors" laeting S days - these riqors were due to 
the development of pneumonia. The patie~1t required hc.•pit&lization and 
treatment with erythrou.ycin. The investigator considered this "unrelated" to 
the study drug. 

I883270ll0f'!: 
hours after her 
w:l.s stopped and 
this "possibly" 

CEFACLQR: 

On 
first dose, severe nausea and 
the patient quickly improved. 
related to ceftibuten. 

the first day of therapy, S 
vomiting developed. The drug 

The investigator considered 

18821718126: (AECB) After 10 days of thera~y, this patient developed moderate 
"erythema (allergi.c reaction)." Tti.e dr.ug waa discontinued and the patient 
returned to baseline within 2 days. The inve&tigator considered thia 
"probably" due to cefaclor. There was no history of allergy. 

IA821720106: 
moderate vomiting occwrred. The 
within 2 days. The investigator 
therapy. 

on the first day of therapy, 
drug was discontinued and this resolved 
considered thia "unrelated" to cefaclor 

DEATHS: The•e were a total of 8 death= experienced during 
the course of this study; 6 ceftibuten, 2 ~efaclor. The 
following includes ALL patients from the 188111, !88217, or 
!88327, independent of drug or underlying LRTI. 

CEFTIBUTEN: 
~1705004: (Csftibuten 200 mg ql2h x 15 days; - however CXR 
report • •bronchopneumonia") Thia 83-year-old white malP with "Ad•nocarcinoma" 
and NIDDM died on day +19 of •cardiac failure.• The investigator considered 
this •unrelated" to drug therapy. Th• patient haJ a pereistaut right baailar 
infiltrate by day +lo. Th~ baaeline aputum grew t. aur&us - no 
ausceptibilitie• don~. 

!8821705104: (Ceftibuten 400 mr:; q d. >< 15 daye; 
Thie 92-year-old white male ho•pit.&lh.ed with a hip fr.1cture and a hi~tory of 
atrial fibrillation died on day +~ of •cardiac decompensation. • The pat.lent 
waa a clinical cure at end-of-thr._·apy and grf'w S. pneumon.iae at b&Yielin• which 
was pr11aumptJ •rely eradicated. The inveatigator considered thia "unrelated" to 
the study drug. 
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there t,.·aa no baseline CXR obtained.} Thia 84-year-old white male died on day 4 
of therapy. On day J, the patient experienced •strong •hiv•r•" and died that 
night of "SEPSIS .. ; The patient grew S. pn•umoni•e from th• aputum at 
baseline; no au1ceptibilitiea done to ceftibuten. A blood culture obtained at 
t.hat aam,'l ~j,me was negative. The investigator cc>nsidered thir. •unrelated" to 
the atudy Jrug. 

18821707110: (Ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. x 7 days; AECB) Thia 78-year-old white 
female with cor pulmonale died of "heart inauffi·::iency• with resultant pleural 
and pericardia! effuaions on day +15. Haemophilus spp. was isolated at 
baaelina. At EOT, tha patient was considervd improved. The investigator 
considered thia •unrelated" to the study drug. 

I8821707112: (Ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. x 7 daya; AECB) Thia 62-year-old white 
male with cor pulmonale and a history of TB died on day +16 in light of 
"circu!atory breakdown." Clinically this patient was considered a cure. r. 
coli and Haemophilus spp. grew at baseline. The investigator considered this 
"unrelated" to the study drug. 

I8821717104: (Ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. x 8 days; AECB) This 41-year-old white 
male with "chronic lipoid pneumonio" died on day +31 due to pneumonia. The 
investigator considered this "unrelated" to the study drug. (See section on 
super i.11f actions/rein! ect ions. ) 

CEFACLOR: 
~2701006: (Cefaclor 500 mg q8h x 7 days; pneumonia) This 83-year-old whi~e 
male with COPD ind ETOH abuse died on day +4 of "disease progression." The 
patient wa.:; a ,: :' atr..~,t failure with s. pneumo.rJiae isolated at baseline. At 
end-of-therapy, there was no S. pneumoniae ~resent. Instead both Enterobacter 
cloacae and K. pneumoniae were found. The investigator considered this 
"unrelated" to the study drug. 

I8821706101: (Cefaclor 250 mg q8h x 9 days; AEC&) This 59-year-old white 
female with COPD, s/p treatment for TB, died of "cardiorespiratory arrest with 
CO:, ~t:=t.ention• on day +12. The patient was a clinical failure; both If. 
catarrhalis and H. paraintluenzae were isolated at baseline. The former 
persisttid. The investigator considered this "unrelated" to the study drug. 

QI,INIC!AL ADVERSE EVENTS: 

During the course of this study, 20/177 (11\) ceftibuten 400 mg 
q.d. and 11/88 (13\) cefaclor 250 mg t.i.d. patients experienced 
at least one AE, independent of relatedness to the drug. 
Likewise, 14/177 (8\) ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. and 7/88 (8\) 
r.efaclor 250 mg t.i.d. patients experienced a minimum of one AE, 
which was considered to be at least possibly-related to the drug. 
(See Tables 39 & 40.) 

Independent of relatedness to study drug, m~re cefaclor patients 
experienced "neurologic" AE's than did the ceftibuten arm. (See 
Table 39.) 

When AE's are looked at specifically with regard to relatedness, 
fewer were seen, and they appeared to be f11irly 1:qually 
represented between treatment groups. (See Table 40.) This 
smaller number of AE's contrast with that seen in the domestic 
study. 
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Table 311 
All Clinical AE's by aeverity for All Patients who 

Received Either cettibuten 400 mq g.o. or Cetaclor 250 mq T.I.D. 
(International) 

(According to applicant) 

Ceftibuten <N•l77l Clinical 
/\E. s 

AT LEAST ONE U: 

J:jj.lg _.1!2!L Severe IQW illil. 

20 .L!!l 

Gastrointestinal 2 
Diarrhea l 
Dyspep•ia l 
Hemorrhage,rectum 
Nausea 2 
Oral thrush l 
Vomiting l 

Neurologic 
Agitation 
Dizziness 
H~adache 

Nervousness 
Paresthesia 
Syncope 
Vertigo 

~rsensitivity 
Erythema 

1 

Q 

Miscellaneous ft! 
Asthenia 
Backache 
Cardiac arrest 
Hematuria 2 
Hypokalemia 3 
Inf ec~ion, fungal 
Muse. skel. pain 
Nasal couyestion 1 
Rigor a 

l 
l 

l 

l 

l 
l 

1 
1 

Q 

Q 

J. 
2 

2 

2 

Q 

Q 

1 

l 

lQ _w_ 
4 ( 2) 
l (<l) 
c 
5 
1 
4 

(3) 
(<l) 

(2) 

_.l _ill 
1 (<l) 
0 
l (<l) 
1 (<l) 
1 (<l) 
0 
0 

_Q 
0 

...2 Jil 
0 
0 
0 
2 ( 1) 
3 (2) 
0 
0 
l (<l) 
l (<l) 

NOTE: ... ~·'" does not incl .. de •excluded" patients. 

Cefaclor <N•88l 
11.il.1! ..J!!2!L severe !QIM ilfil 

u 1.lll 

l 
l 

1 

J. 

1 
1 

1 

Q 

J. 
1 
l 

l 

1 

l 

l 

l 
l 

l 

Q 

Q 

Q 

1 

i 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
2 

i 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
l 
1 

l 
l 

.§. 
l 
l 
l 
0 
0 
2 
l 
0 
0 

( 1) 
( 2) 

( 2) 

ill 

( 1) 
( 1 ) 

( 1 ) 
( 1 ) 

ill 
( 1 ) 

ill 
( l) 
( l) 
( 1 ) 

( 2) 
{ 1) 

* 5/6 ha~ no severity asseaament; the Mo arbitrarily assigned aevarity scores of 
mild. 

t oedguatea a ,,ingle "life-threatening• AE. 
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Table 40 

Z8Blll,IBB217,IB8324 
International studies 

Clinical AE's by severity considered Possibly, Definitely, or 
Probably Drug-Related for All Patients vbo Received Either 

Ceftibuten 400 m.g Q.D. or ·~efaclor 250 mg T.I.D. 
(Internati.onal) 

(According to ,1pplicant) 

Ceftibuten Cefaclor <N•88> Clinical 
AE's TOTAL ilfil 

14 1!ll 

2 _ill 

Hild ~ Severe TOTAL ~..l 

AT LEAST ONE U: 

Gastrointestinal 
Diarrhea 
Dyspepsia 
Nausea 
Oral thrush 
Vomiti..ng 

Neurologic 
Agitation 
Dizziness 
Headacha 
Nerv~usness 

Paresthesia 
Vertigo 

! 

1 
2 
2 
2 

l 

l 

~sensitivity Q 
Erythema 

Miscellaneous 6* 
Backeiche 
Hematu~ia 2 
H~pokalemia 3 
Infection, fungal 
Nasal congestion 1 

Q 

l 
1 

1 

Q 

Q 

l 
1 

1 

1 

Q 

Q 

Q 

l (<l) 
1 (<l) 
3 ( 2) 
2 ( 1) 
1 ( 2 I 

l _ill 
1 (<l) 
0 
0 
l (<l) 
l (<l) 
0 

Q 
0 

.2 _ill 
0 
2 ( l) 
3 (2) 
0 
l (<l) 

NOTE: "N" does not include "excluded" patients. 

l 

1 

l 

1 
1 

Q 

l 
l 

l 

l 

1 

l 
1 

1 

Q 

Q 

Q 

1 

1 

l 
0 
0 
2 
c 
0 

;i_ 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 

l 
l 

d 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 

( 2) 

Lll 

( l) 
( l ) 

( l) 

ill 
( 1) 

ill 
( 1) 

( l) 

* 5/6 had no severity assessment; the MO arbitrarily assiqned severity scores of 
mild. 

LABORATORY ADVERSE EVENTS: 
According to the applicant, the li\boratory AE's are shown in 
Table 41. Laboratory AE' s between the two groups are c.t>mparable. 

Using different criteria (see Appendix), th~ reviewer's 
significant AE's are i~cluded in Table 42. These were comparable 
between treatment groups. 
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Table 41 

I881II,I88217,I88324 
International studies 

Abnormal Laboratory Values for Bronchitis/Tracheitis Patients 
(International)S 

(According to applicant) 

Ceftifuten Cefaclor 
400 l!!9 QO ~50 !!!I !IQ 

Eosinophils 4/l5o (3%) 2169 (3X> 
Hemoglobin 8/l6J (5%1 3176 C4X1 
Platelets (above 700) 0/159 (0Xl 0176 COX) 
Platelets <below 100> 0/159 (0Xl 1/76 ClXl 
wee 1/163 (<lXl 0/76 COX) 

BUN 12/125 (10%) 5/6J (~) 
Cr~attnine 22/164 (13%) 9/78 PZXl 
SGOT 1/148 (<!%) 1/73 C1Xl 
SGPT 1/157 (<1%) 0/69 (OX) 
Total Bilirubin 2/158 (IX) 2/74 ClXl 
Alkaline Phosptiata~e 0/165 (0Xl 0/74 COX> 

Specific gravity 41111s c;si' 17/52 (33XJ 

"" 71' ''.: \u.4.) 3/49 (6X) 
Glucose 3/108 (3Xl 1/50 (2X) 
Hemoglobin l/107 (3Xl 2/50 c4Xl 
Protein 2/107 (2Xl 0/50 (0Xl 
Urine we:: 18/110 C16Xl 9/50 (18Xl 
Urine RSC 13/109 c12x: 4151 (8Xl 
Epithelial 19/110 (l7X) 11/51 C22Xl 
Bacteria 5/110 (5%) 1/51 (ZXI 
Crystals 7/109 c6Xl 7/51 (14%) 

Criteria for abnorm.I finding•: 
SGCT. SGPT - 3 tiMes above the l..ffl'l!!'r limit of normal ,.arige. 
BUfrl. Total bif.irubin - ZS% incrll!ase above base( iM VdlLJe- and above- the 
1..1pper lllftit of no"""( range. 
Alkaline phosphetese - above 1.5 times the upper timit of normat 
range if baseline value is ~ithin normal ra~e. other~ise SOX inr.rease 
atlo\ll'e .beset ir.e \ll'alue. 
Cr~tinine • 0.5 ang/dl increase from baseline \ll'atue and above the 
upper (j•it of nannal ranss Oil' for s.z. Units ~1J3 moles/l. 
Easinophi(s • ab,,-ve 700""' if baseline Vtlue is within l'lC"llftll range. 
Hemoglobin - 2 G ~crease tram bastl lne. 
!ii& - below 2-5/.., 
Platelets • betow 100 or above '700 and ,.,,.e then SOX '~hange from 
baseline value. 
SQ?Cific gravity 4 ~ 1.00 or t 1.075. 
!!! 4 t2.0 W'lits frCJ11 baseline. 
Glucose· l+ or greater, otherwise increa•e of 1 from baseli~. 
~ • 1+ or srHter, utherwiseo increase of J frot1 baseline. 
Prot:!!!! • if baseline is with!n thct nor1111ial rqe (0/trace) a 
reac;f1ng of 1• or treater. If besetihe is initfally abnonaal than 
,tm: increase fro. besel ine. 
Mic,.oscoeic ~A: 
~ - ifseline is u:thir. nonaal range then an increase 
~ 10/hith potH>r field. If blseline is initially abnonnel, 
then an incru•e of ?:20/high pot1tr field. 
KE - if beselfne is within no,...l r.nte then an increase 
~ 10/hi-i power ffeld. If beselfne is initielly abnorr .. t, 
then an inc:re11e ~f ?.20/high power ffetd. 
Epithelhn ·if benline ia within no.-.el rqe then en 
increase t 10/hith pot1er field. Jf beseline is initielly 
•l'lnOrMl r thcn an fncreue Of !:20/hiah paver field. 
ll!S!!!:i! " ff bes•l fne fs within nonul r-.. then lh 
increose t 10/hfgh power field- If baseline is Initially 
ebnoNllil, then an tncruae of ?.20/high pawr field. 
crntals - tf beset ine t~ wtthil"I nat111l r-.e then an 
Increase t 10/hfgh pot1er field- If baseline Is tnttielly 
ilbnanriel, then an fncreaae of ?:20/hleh powr field. 

f The ~in.tors reflect tht total ntlllber of petients that !rad a 
baseline l11bor1tory 191esuient with slbsequent essnsment~s) Wring 
treatment. 
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Tal:lle 42 

I8811l,I88217,I88324 
International studies 

Lal:loratory AE'S For Patients Who Received Either cettibuten 400 mq 
Q.D. or cetaclor 250 mq T.I.D. (International)* 

(According to reviewer) 

Patient• witb baseline labs. 

Eval. Hemoglobin 
Drop Of ;,3 g/dL 

Eval. WBC 
F/U wee <3.5, drop of :.1.0 

Eval ANC 
F/U ANC <1.0; NL @ baseline 

Eval. Eosinophila 
F/U Eos >500/mm3 (2x baseline) 

Eval. Platelets 
F/U Sl50,000 (drop i<l00,000) 
F/U ;<600,000 (l.Sx baseline) 

Eval. Prothrombin time 

Ev al. Glucose 
Inc. or Dec. 

Eva~. BUN 
F/U flagged & 2x NL baseline 

Eval. Creatinir.e 
F/U flagged & inc. by 25\ 

Ev al. AST 
F/U 3x ULN & baseline 

£val. ALT 
F/U 3x ULN & baseline 

Eval. Alkaline phosphatase 
F/U 2x ULN & baseline 

Eval. Bilirubin (total) 
F/U l.Sx ULN or inc. 1 mg/dL 
if baseline WNL. 

Eval. Urine glucose 
Bas~line WNL, F/U :.+2 

Eval. Urine protein 
Baseline WNL, F/U :.+l 

Eval. Urine blood 
Baseline WNL, F/U ~+l 

Eval. Urine WBC'S 
Baselin~ WNL, F/U ;<6/LPF 

Eval. Urine RBC's 
Baseline WNL, F/U ;<6/LFF 

Ceftibuten 
(N•l75) 

Cefaclor 
(N•87) 

****•***************************** 
(o=l67) 
0 
(n=l67) 
4 (2) 
(n=85) 
l (l) 
(n=l54) 
6 (4) 
(n=l62) 
l (<l) 
0 

(n=O) 

(o=4) 
G 
(n=l65) 
l (<li 
(n=l66) 
11 (7) 
(n=l51) 
0 
(n=l61) 
0 
(n=l67) 
0 
(n=l59) 

0 

(n=l02) 
1 ( 1) 
(n=lOl) 
1 ( 1) 
(n=l0.2) 
2 ( 2) 

(n=99) 
9 (9) 
(n=98) 
3 ( 3) 

(o•83) 
0 
(r1=83) 
2 ( 2) 
(o=84) 
0 
(n=76) 
3 !4) 
(0=81) 
2 (2) 
l { 1) 

(n=O) 

(n=l) 
0 
(n=85) 
1 ( 1) 
(o=85) 
7 (8) 
(n=77) 
l ( 1) 
(n=73) 
0 
(o=80) 
0 
(n=BO) 

0 

(n=51) 
0 
(o=51) 
1 (2) 
(n=51) 
2 (4) 

(n=50) 
3 (6) 
(n=51) 
l (2) 

* Laboratory changes were not ansessed relative to their relatedness to drug 
therapy. "Excluded" patients are not included in this table. 
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Hedical O:Cficer's Co111111S1.•t: As previously stated, in general, 
the international studies provided less clinical information 
than the domestic one did. The comment pages of the CRF were 
less like to be filled-out and concomitant drug use \•as less 
likely to be fully included. 

Using the clinical test-of-cure population as the primary 
efficacy population (those patients who were clinically assessed 
on day +4 or later), independent of type of bronchitis, the 
success rate for ceftibuten was 56/88 (64%) versus 23/38 (61%) 
for cefaclor. Using the 95% C.I. approach, corrected for unequal 
sample sizes, this is {-17%, 24%}. Uncorrected, this is {-15%, 
22%}. If these groups are separated into type of unde7.lying 
bronchitis, numb,.·:s are too small to reach statistical 
significance. 

If the MO's clinical efficacy population is looked at, analogous 
to the applicant's clinical efficacy population, the following is 
seen. A positive (successful) response was noted for 143/166 
(86%) of ceftibuLen patients in contrast to 70/80 (88%) of 
cefaclor recipients; uncorrected, this is {-10%, 8%}. If groups 
are separated into respective underlying forms of bronchitis, 
respective success rates and 95% Cl's are: 73/80 (91%) vs. 31/32 
(97%); {-16%, 5%} for acute bacterial bronchitis AND 70/86 (81%) 
vs. 39/48 (81%); {-15%, 16%} (uncorrected: {-14%, 14%}. Based on 
this, using the 95% CI approach, ceftibuten is shown to be 
equally efficacious to cefaclor in the treatment of AECB only. 

According to the applicant, by EOT for their clinical eff::acy 
population (those patients saen ~ight at end-of-therapy) , 
independent of the type of bronchitis, 150/169 (89%) and 76/79 
(96%) of ceftibuten and cefaclor patients, respectively 
experienced a successful response. The uncorrected 95% CI = 
{-14%, -1%}. Using the applicant's primary efficacy population, 
overall, ceftibuten was Jess effective than cefaclor. 

When separated into types of bronchitis, for acute bacterial 
bronchitis (including tracheitis), success rates are 89/96 (93%) 
vs. 38/38 (100%), respectively. Corrected 95% CI= {-14%, -
0.3%}. Again, ceftibuten is less efficacioun. For AECB, 61/73 
(84%) vs. 38/41 (93%) with the following 95% CI, corrected: 
{-23%, 4%}. 

With regard to bacteriologic efficacy, there were few "pathogens" 
evaluable. The most common pathogens were H. influenzae and s. 
pneumoniae. If all pathogens are combined, from the reviewer's 
assessment the following eradication rates are seen (combined 
presumptive and documented): for ceftibuten, 30/45 (67%) vs. 
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13/21 (62t) for cefaclor. The corrected 9St CI = {-24t, JJt}. 
For s. pneumoniae, combining both types of bronchitis, respective 
eradication rates for the two treatment groups are 10/21 (4St) 
vs. 7/11 (64t). Using x2 with Yate's correction for continuity, 
p>O.s. Although this difference isn't statistically significant, 
it is concerning how much lower the s. pneumoniae eradication 
rate is compared with other "pathogens" treated with ceftibuteu. 

Relative to ~~. when only clinical AE's considered related to 
the study drug are looked at, very few were seen and the drugs 
appeared to be comparable. With regard to laboratory AE's 
assessed by the MO, no significant differences were seen. 
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EV ALVATION OF AEC]! PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED CEFfIBUIEN 
200 MG B.I.D. OR CEFACLOR JN STUJ)TF,S C87001 et al AND 188230: 

Medical orricer's Co.1D111ent: C87001 et al consisted of the 
domestic study C87001 and the international studies I87107, 
I87223, I87233, I87234, I87236, and I87325. I88230 was a 
differen~ international study. (See below.) 

Basen on the ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. and cefaclor 250 t.i.d. 
bronchitis experience from C88044 et al, using the MO's clinical 
test-of-cure population, it is apparent that neither the domestic 
or international studies were able to satisfy the 95% confidence 
interval approach. Indeed, ceftibuten appeared to be less 
effective than cefaclor in the treatment of acute bacterial 
bronchitis. In light of these findings and the applicant's 
insistence that the ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. data should be 
considered "supportive" of ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. dosing, the MO 
decided to review only the AECB patients in these studies. 

The review that follows is presented here in less detail than 
that for C88044 et al as those studies were considered pivotal. 
The data presented here involves selection of those patients 
across multiple studies (C87001 et al and 188230) who had AECB, 
and the patients received either ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. or 
cefaclor 250 mg t.i.d. and 500 mg t.i.d. (Few pati~nts received 
cefaclor 250 mg t.i.d. in these studies.) The remaininq patients 
are ignored with regard to efficacy. (For: a breakdown of the 
these studies according to geographic location, the reader is 
referred to the introduction for the section.) 

These studies were conducted similarly to the previous studies 
with the major exception being dosing reyimens employed. In 
C87001 et al, patients with ''·bronchitis" or 
pneumonia/bronchiectasis were to be randomized (1:1:1) to either 
ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d or 300 mg b.i.d. or cefaclor 500 mg 
t.i.d. TWO of the centers in C87001 et al, I87234-0l and -03 
both used Augmentin~ 1 gram b.i.d as the comparator. In I88230, 
the same diagnoses were randomized (2:1) to receive either 
ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. or cefaclor 250 mg t.i.d. 

The number of patients enrolled from these studies are 
represented in Table 1. Demographics in Table 2. 
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Enrolled 

Excluded 
Safety 
Cl ;nicel 
Cl inf cal 
Val Id 

Table 1 
summary of Bvaluability, Doaing Regimens, for ABCB 

(C87001 et al ' I88230) 
(According to reviewer) 

CeftH)Uten Cetaclor Cef aclor 
200 !!9 bid ~~Q !!!S tid ~00 !!!S tfd 

88 18 58 

0 0 0 
86 18 58 

efficacy 74 15 52 
test-of-cure 39 36 5 

24 ' 22 

Table 2 
Demographic Data for All Enrolled 

AECB Patients• (C87001 et al ' I88230) 
(According to reviewer) 

No. of Patients C%> 
Ceftibut~ Cefa£.!..Q! 

(n=861 (n=781 
sex 
Mate 63 (73) 46 (61) 

Female Z3 (27) 30 (39) 

Race 
White 79 (92) 70 (92) 
Black 3 (3) J (4) 
Other 4 <5) 3 (4) 

Patient Status 
Inpatient 10 (12) 7 (9) 
Outpatient 16 (19) 11 (14) 
Not recorded 60 (70) 58 (76) 

Age Cyr> 
Mean 63.0 60.8 
Median 65.0 65.0 
Range <•in·•x> 

Ytiaht Cka> 
Moon 71.2 67.4 
Median 70 65.9 
RanQe <•in-NX) 
Not Recorded u 

* Th1s table uses the diagnoses reas119"1td by the revi~r. 

Tot1f 

182 

0 
162 
141 
80 
50 

with regard to study druq a-iministration for the clinical test
of-cure population, for ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d., on average 10 
days of drug were give~ (19.3 doses). For cefaclor 250 or 500 mg 
t.i.d, 10.6 days; 30.7 doses. 

Clinical and bacteriologic responses for clinical test-of-cure 
and valid patien~s, respectively, are represented in Tables 3 and 
4. 
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Table 3 
Clinical Responses for tbe Clinical ~e•t-ot-cure 

UCB Population• 
(According to reviewer) 

No~ of Patient& (\' 
cUn!1<11l Resoonse Seftibuten £!!f ISlQi: 

(n=39) (1»•41) 

l&t Knd-Q[.-fhe!:§.PJ! 
Positive respanae 23 (59) 27 (66) 

""" • "" " "" - .. °" " "" Failure 16 (41) 14 (34) 

at FollQ!f-up 
Positive response 17 (44) 24 (59) 
c- .. °" " 

,.., - ' .. , ' 11:1 

Negative response 22 (56) 17 (41) 
&rt)'F~ " (40 " ""' ..... FUU.- I °' • ....... H~> m 

• Failures at end-of-tharapy carried forward as the extended fol low-up 
visit response. 

•• Late failures were improved o~ not assessable at end-of-therapy, followed 
by a poor clinical response at t11e post therapy follow-up visit (Le., 
inadequate sustained impro~ement). 

Table 4 
cumulative "Pathogen" Eradication Rates tor MO's 

Valid AECB Pathogens at F/U 
(According to reviewer) 

Nunbet (£l of ~Wl!tt 
Ceftlbuttn ftfeclor 

ltllN'dX&Ua fB~) (:t.JIO,,.halis 

ll·loc•-"" <->1 3/4 (75) 1/1 (100) 
{J·tttt.,_ .. .,. (+) 112 ($0) 2.IS ("1) 

H.,,..,,,.,.., iJrfa'...,,.. 
fJJlectel'llll•e- (•) 719 (78)• 3/8 (38) 

/J·lectanas¥ (•) 111 (100) 1/2 (SOl 
H._..,.bu Pl'""""""""' 

11· leet-H <-> 4/S (llO) 5/7 (71) 

/J· l.ct.-se (+) 0 0 
EIOndk ,,,_,_,,.. 1/1 (100) 1/1 (100) 
sm,.tO««IU ,,,,-... 216 (33) 3/3 (100) 

T-' 19/28 (881 1«127 !&91 

• lrlldication ia the absence of the t.USttive ~ra•niUIC•) at Of" i.-edi•tely 
a1ter terMin.tion of therapy tdooum.nt.td,, or the- tOlllPl•te disappurance of the 
cutture source (a.;., sput:u.) 'so th•t 'follow•f.41 c:ultur• ts i•••fbl• (prMQmptiy•J. 

t lf'Clt.dts pathotens not tested for S-lact,..se activity .. 
• Deslgnat .. pathoter.s with <l<•:.•nted relopso. 
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There were 9 superinf tctions in the ceftibuten arm and 3 in the 
cefaclor group. For ceftibuten, the specific pathogens were s. 
pneumoniae (4), H. influeiJZae (2), and H. catarrhalis (3). For 
cefaclor, s. pneumoniae i3). 

There were 2 reinfections; 1 from each treatnient group. For 
ceftibuten, M. catarrhalis; cefaclor, H. influenzae. Neither was 
/3-lactamase (+). 

No patients were bacteremic. One patient developed pneumonia, 
18723402004, a ceftibuten recipient. Following 7 days of 
therap:;r, this patient experienced "sudden DEATB" of unknown 
cause. At baseline, this patient grew 3 bacteria from the 
baselim• sputum sample: s. pnPumoniae, E. aerogenes, and P. 
mirabilis - all were s~sceptible to ceftibuten. At the time of 
death, a repeat sputum sample was not obtained. It is possible 
that tt •. 1.s progression was associated with s. pneumoniae. 

Th~ combin~d clinical/bacteriologic cumulative responses at 
posttherapy follow-up were lorJked at for s. pneumoniae. For 
ceftibuten, of the 6 isol~~cj, all 4 persisters were associated 
with clinical failure whiie the 2 eradicated were associated with 
clinical cure. For cefaclo:, a 3 eradicated were associated with 
clinical cures. 

CONCLUSIONS: 

With regard to clinical efficacy for the clinical test-of-cure 
population, success rates beyond day +3 were 17/39 (44%) vs. 
24/41 (59%), respectively. The corrected 95% CI= {-39, 9%}. 
There is a trend that. ceftinuten 200 mg b. i. d. was less effective 
than both cefaclor 250 t.i.d. and 500 t.i.d. combined. 

For bacteriologic responses, ceftibuten appearcu to be more 
effective than cefaclor in the eradication of /3-lactamase (+) 
pathogens (2/3 vs. 3/7, respectively), while it was less 
effective in the e~adication of s. pneumoniae, albeit small 
numbers. 
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LRTI 

In general, both secondary bacterial infection of acuts 
bronchitis and acute bacterial exacerbations of chronic 
bronchitis are empirically treated infections by the medical 
community. The clinician infrequently cultures the sputum but 
initiates antimicrobial therapy based on clinical signs & 
symptoms including chari'.cter and amount of sputum. If cultures 
are obtained, their influence on decision-making in tne 
management of these patients is often small; unless the patienL 
is not responding ~o the empirically chosen re~imen. Thus, for 
the purpose of reviewing these two indications, the reviewer 
placed the greatest emphasis on drug efficacy based on the 
clinical population in contrast with the bacteriologic efficacy; 
hence, the clinical test-of-cure population. 

From a recently published texthook, Sanford Chodosh, M.D., in hi::: 
chapter, "Bronchiti.; and Asthm"" from Gorbach, Bartlett, and 
Blacklow, (eds.) In.fectious Diseases. Saunders, 1992, pp. 476-
485, state,;, "· .. failure of therapy within tl1e treatment period 
or recrudescence of infection within 2 weeks of stopping therapy 
occurs in 12 to 28 per cent of patients treated with optimal 
antimicrobi.tl therapy - and reportedly in as many as 70 per cent 
with subopt1.mal therapy." Furthermore, in this same chapter, 
concerning the treatment of AECB with cefaclor, 250 mg p.o., 
t.i.d., approximately 29\ failed to respond during treatment, and 
71% either failed to respond during treatment or rebounded within 
2 weeks afteI' completing therapy. With regard to a recommended 
appropriate duration of therapy, Dr. Chodosh further staLes, 
" •. the mini.mal duration of therapy should be 10 to 14 days." 

In the MO's a~proach to the overall evaluation of the 
studies for critical review of the 
AECB i.ndicatioll, t:-ie comparative trials were grouped as follows: 
C88044 et al, the only study that employed the ceftibuten 400 mg 
q.d. dosing, was divided into C88044, the domestic study, as 
study #1.. The remaining internatir.nal studies, 188111, lJ0217, 
and 188327, were grouped as study#~. 

From these studies, it was determi~1ed that ce:ftibuten 410 m9 p.o. 
q.d. appeared to be less effectivF. than cefaclor in the treatment 
of secondary bacterial infection of acute bronchitis. Based on 
this, it was decided that further review of acute bacterial 
llronchitis experience from other studies at other dosing regimcms 
would be unproductive (i,e., ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d). As no 
other ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. AECB ~xperience was submitted with 
this application, it was decided to critically review the 
ceftibuten 200 mg h.i.d. AECB experience from the remaining 
studies; namely C87001 et al and 188230. Although many 
assumptions are made in combining these stu1ies, the ceftibuten 
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200 mg b.i.d. and cefaclor 250 t.i.d. an~ 500 t.i.d. was 
considered, as a whole, a supportive study. 

Ccnclusi?ns 
LRTI 

Thus, for the reviewer's clinical teat-of-cure population, if the 
experience from studies #1 and #2 are combined, the cumulative 
posttherapy clinical outcomes for acute bacterial bronchitis 
demonstrat:ed successful responses in 62/92 (67%) of ceftibuten 
and 23/29 (79\) of cefaclor patients. Using the 95\ confidence 
interval approach corrected for continuity, this was {-30%, S\). 
Using the 95\ CI, it appearF that a trend exists that ceftibuten 
has worse efficacy compared to cefaclor. However, from 2-tailed 
hypothei;is testing, the p-value = 0.2 which doesn't support this 
being a trend. (Usually a p-value between 0.05-0.1 denotes a 
trend.) 

For the AECB patients, respective comb.~ned success rate., were 
f.l/110 (56\) and 32/54 (59\); the corrected 95• CI approach= 
{-20\, 15\). Uncorrected, {-19%, 13\}. Therefore, after 
combining these studies, the sample size is large enough for 
ceftibuten to meet the 95\ CI approach. 

Medical Officer's Collllll6nt: The MO believes it is reasonable 
to combine these studies as there were a greater number of 
hospitalized patie· .• ts from the international study. 
Presumably these patients were more ill, which would make it 
appropriate that they be supportive of t.he domestic stvdy. 
(Although success rates were higher in the international 
study.) 

As previously shown, when che ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d AECB 
exp~•rience is combined from C87001 et al and I88320, the 
respective cumulative success rates for the clini=al test-of-cure 
population were 17/39 (44\) vs. 24/41 (59%), respectively. The 
corrected 95\ Cl= {-39\, 9\}. Clearly, this pooled analysis 
does not support the findings from the pooled analysis of C88044 
et al. Indeed, it appears that a trend exists that ceftibuten 
200 mg h.i.d. was less efficacious than cefaclor 250/500 mg 
t.i.d. However, agai.n, using 2-tailed hypothesis testing, the 
p=0.18, which does not support a trend. 

As discus~·ed elsewhere, the al-:>licant believes that the 
ceftibu·cen 200-300 mg b. i .d. pneumonia data should be considered 
supportive of ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. bronchitis. The Mo does not 
Oc!lieve that. ceftibuten 300 mg b. i.d. pneumonia could be used to 
support ceft.i.buten 400 mg q.d. bronchitis. However, it was 
decided to look at the pooled ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. pneumonia 
r atients compL\red wi. th cefaclor 500 1ng t. i. d. for valid patie.nt.s. 
Tha following is seen: 
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Clinical Re•pon•e• fer tte Applicant'• 
Valid Pneumonia Patient• Wbo Rece.i.ved zither Ceftibuten 200 aq 

B.I.D. or Cefaolor 500 aq T.I.D. (All •tudie•)* 
(According to applicant) 

f Patients ,,, 
Clinical 1!11pon1e C.ftibuten Ctft.clor 

At Bnd-ot-TheraDY 
Po•itive re•pon•• 

(11•')5) 
BS ( 89) 

(11•66) 
59 ( 92) 

a.. • n•: .. "" - u (II) " ""' l'ailur• 10 ( 11) s t8) 
Not 1pecified 0 1 

At FQll9!!::!Ul (a•56) (D•4'J) 
Positive 1eaponae 41 (73) 36 ( 84) 

"'" J1 (t6) JI mi - m ' (12) 

Negative reaponae 15 (21) 7 (161 

• 

....,,__. 10 Ull (Ill .._ . "' '" 
Failure• at end-of-therapy carried !orward aa the extencted follow-up 
viait reaponae. 

Using the 95\ CI approach for the cumulative posttherapy follow
up clinical outcomes, corrected, it is {-29\, 8\}. Uncorrected, 
{-27\, 6\}. Thus, using the applicant's assessments, the MO 
having not reviewed the patients critically, agair1 a trend is 
seen, that ceftibuten is less efficacious than the comparable 
dose of cefaclor. This too cannot be considered supportive of 
ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. AECB. 

Hedical otticer's CoJ111Bnt: The data above represents the 
applicant's assessments provided in the original NOA. Of 
interest, during the review of this indication, once the 
aprlicant was aware that the Dlviuion was having 
"difficulties" with thi~ indication, the applicant submitted 
"revised" clinical assessments and revised evaluabilities. 
In that revised data base, at EOT, for ceftibuten, successes 
increased by 1 anG failure~ decreased by 2. In contrast, 
for the cefaclor arm, successes increased by l and failures 
incr•a••d by 2. By F/U, for ceftibuten, cumulative 
successes had increased by 3 and failures decrea•ed by 3. 
For cefaclor, successes had increased by 1, ~hile failures 
inor•a••d by 3. Respective "revised" cumula l'.i ve F /U success 
rates are 43/55 (78\) vs. 37/47 (79\). The uncorrected 95\ 
CI a {-17t, 15\}. The MO finds this concerning that these 
changes appear to be biesed in favor of the applicant's 
dru9. 

With regard to bacterioloqic efficacy in bronchitis patients, in 
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thP u.s. study, ceftibuten appeared to be reasonat.!y efficacious 
aqainst all "pathoqens." However, in the international studies 
lor CSB0-14 et al, eradicat1on rates were much lower overall. 
Moreover, eradication rates appeared to be siqnificantly lower 
to: s. pneumoniae. This was reconfirme~ in t~e ceftibuten 200 mg 
~.i.d. AECB experience, where 2/6 s. pneumoniae were eradicated. 
From a bacterioloqic standpoint, oased on this data, it would 
appear that ceftibuten has in vivo efficacy problems aqainst s. 
pneumonia9 ·· a~ least with international isolates. Ceftibuten 
did not appb'r to have problems with P-lactamase (+J puthogens. 
However, eval1able numbers are small. 

Based on the review of the data submitted, the treatment 
indications 
acute bacterial exacerba~ions of chronic bronchitis should .HQl'. he 
approved. 

(8•• Final Concluaiona for auqqeationa on bow i;o proc .. ed at tbia 
ti.a• with thia indication.) 
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INTEGRATED_ SAFET.Y SUMMARY: 

PHASE I TRIALS: 

According to the <1pplicant, during Phase 1, ceftibuten was 
administered to 4.56 subjects, ages r".nging between 18-83 years
old. This number includes patients studied by both Schering
Plough 

(1) PHASE 1 STUDIES: 
42 subjects were studied with ages ranging between 20-48 
years-old. Drug exposure ranged from single-dose 25-200 mg to 
multiple-dose 100 mg b.i.d. x 14 days or 200 mg b.i.d. x 7 days. 
No clinical or laboratory adverse experiences were reported. 

Medical O:ft'icer's Comment: On March 31, 1992, the applicant 
submitted a study report for C91238-0l, "Multiple-dose GI 
tolerance study of 300 and 400 mg b.i.d. doses of SCH 39720 
in normal male volunteers," to IND In this 
4 ouble-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-group study, 54 
patients were enrolled in one of the three study arms. 
Treatment lasted 14 days. All patients completed the study. 
No clinical or laboratory adverse experiences were noted for 
any subj"cts. 

(2) SCHERING-PLOUGH PHASE 1 STUDIES: 

Clinical AE's: 
414/456 subjects were enrolled in Schering-Plough trials while 
the remainder participated in trials conducted by 

(See below.) Dosing varied between 200-800 mg 
single-doses to 200-400 mg b.i.d. 

No pattern of occurrence for clinical adverse experiences 
relative to dose was seen. 

Labor<. tory AE' s: 
5/67 (7%) 300 mg single-dose subjects developed significant 
laboratory AE's. One patie~t developed mild elevation of 
AST/ALT. This resolved within one week. 

The remaining 3 subjects took part in the chronic renal 
insufficiency study, C87091-0l. One individual experienced mild 
elevations of AST/ALT, another a mild decrease in the total WBC 
count, and two developed elevations of per cent eosinophils (14% 
and 30%, respectively [normal upper limit= 6%)). 

In a 400 mg sinqle-dose study, C90-420-0l, 2/18 developed mild 
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elevations of SGPT and SGOT, respectively. 

Integrated Safety summary 

Ceftibuten Pts. Discontinued From Phase 1 Studies Due to th~ 
Development ~f an AE: 

C9087S01014: (Ceftibuten 400 mg singlP.-dose; 3-way crossover study) 
Approximately 2-3 day.1 following administration of a single dosS: of ceftibuten 
400 mg to a 27-year-cld black male, a flu-like syndrome developed with mild 
headache, fever, fatigue, neck stiffness, sore throat, and lymphadenopathy. 
Approximately, 3 days later, elevations of SGOT, SGPT, and alkaline 
phosphatase were noted, 60 IU/L, 105 IU/L, and 160 IU/L, respectively. These 
values were within normal limits (WNL) at baseline and subsequeratly returned 
to normal. According to the investigator, the associatior. with ceftibuten was 
considered "unrelated." 

DEATHS: 

C8710001003: This 59-year-old white male with lung adenocarcinoma and COPD was 
enrolled in a ceftibuten 200 mg single-dose pharmacokinetic trial. He was 
admitted to the hospital with pneumonia due to K. pneumoniae and a pleural 
effusion. He died approximately 1 week after receipt of study drug due to 
progress.: on of pleural effusion secondary to lung CA. 

C8710001020: This 72-year-old white male had squamous cell CA of the lung. He 
was enrolle1 in the same trial. on 8/31/90, the patient received a ningle
dose of ceft~buten and underwent bronchoscopy. During the procedure, the 
patient be~.:;irt.E": hypotensive •secondary to demerol" and died two days later. No 
additionaJ \.uformation is provided. 
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COMBINED PHASE 2/3 CLINICAL AE EXPERIENCE: 

Ill CLINICAL STUDIES: 

According to the applicant, in conducted clinical 
trials, 1,345 patients received ceftibuten capsules. Doses 
ranged from 50-600 mg/day. 40 gastrointestinal AE's were 
reported in 30 (2.2%) patients. Otherwise, most AE's were mild
moderate in severity. Only 8 were considered severe: one each of 
skin eruption, vomiting, stomach ache, diarrhea, dizziness, 
"heavy feeling in head," "discomfort," and tachycardia. The AE's 
were considered, "similar to those seen with cephems." 

12) SCHERING-PLOUGH CLINICAL STUDIES: 

According to the applicant, 1587 patients received ceftibuten in 
Phase 2/3 clinical trials (where studies were completed and the 
blind was broken). (See Table 1.) Of these, 1041 (66%) received 
ceftibuten 400 mg q.d., 359 (23%) ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. and 
187 (12%) ceftibuten 300 mg b.i.d. The respective mean durations 
•'f therapy were 8. 7, 9. 6, and 8. 7 days. The treatment durations 
for the majority of patients ranged from 1-16 days. 

Ceftibuten studies were con-:lucted in the u.s. as well as in 
several foreign countries. According to the applicant, the mean 
age of patients was 52.6 years-old. Approximately 65% were male, 
35% females who received either c~ftibuten 200 mg b.i.d or 300 mg 
t.i.d. Of the ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. recipients, 43% were male 
and 57% were female. Approximately 85-90% of all subjects were 
caucasian. Twenty-six per cent (26%) of ceftibnten 200 mg b. i.d. 
patients were hospitalized compared with 20% for those were 
administered ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. (The hospitalization status 
for ceftibuten 300 mg b.i.d. patients was not known.) 

Medical Officer's t .ment: Among the comparators, 33% of 
cefaclor 250 mg t. i. d. patients were inpatients compared 
with 17% of cefaclor 500 mg t.i.d. recipients. 

}~ least one clinical AE, independent of relatedness to the study 
drug, was n0ted in 37/359 (10%) ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d., 30/187 
(16%) ceftibuten 300 mg b.i.d. recipients, and 212/1041 (20%) 
ceftibuten 400 mg q.d., • (See Table 1.) 

Gastrointestinal complaints had the highest reporting rates. 
These complaints were noted for 22/359 (6%), 18/187 (10%), and 
116/1041 (11%) of respective ceftibuten dosing groups. 

Headache incidence differed between ceftibuten treatment groups: 
2/359 (<1%), 3/187 (2%), and 41/1041 (4%), respectively. 
Similarly for nausea: 5/359 (1%j, 5/187 (3%), and 44/1041 (4%). 
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Diarrhea was noted in 6/359 (2%), 4/187 (2%), and 37/1041 (4%) of 
respe~tive ceftibuten dosing groups. Gastritis was more coll\l1\on 
among ceftibuten 300 mg b.i.d. recipients; 5/187 (3%) vs. 5/359 
(1%) for ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. and 2/1041 (<1%) of ceftibuten 
400 mg q.d. recipients. 

Other than gastritis, for those differences noted above, there 
appeared to be a direct correlation between incidence of AE' s •~nd 
milligrams of ceftibuten administered at each dose. (i.e., the 
higher the milligrams administered/dose, the greater the 
incidence of AE's reported.) 
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T•blo 1. 
Summary of-Al Adverse Experiencn Occurring DurWtg Trutment with Ceftibuten BID, Ceftibuten 300 mg 

BID, ond C•- 400 mg OD.• 

Body system 

Any Adverse Experience 

Autonomic Nervous system 
Disorders 

Flushing 
Hypotension 
Lacrimation 
Miosis 
Mouth, Dry 
sweating, Jnc:reased 

Body as a Whole - General 
Disorders 

Allergy 
Asthenia 
Back Pain 
Chest Pain 
Craq>s, Legs 
Fatigue 
Fever 
Headache 
Malaise 
Pain 
Rigors 
Skeletal Pain 
OVerdosage 

Cardiovascular Disorders. 
General 

Cardiac failure 
Hypertension 
Syncope 

Central & Peripheral 
Nervous System Disorder 

convulsions 
Dizziness 
Hypertonia 
Pares!:hesia 
Respiratory Dc~ression 

(According to applicant) 

Ceftibuten ZOO llQI BID 
,,,.3591 

37 !1~) 

2 !<1X) 
0 
1 (<1%) 
0 
0 , C<1X) 
0 

4 ( 1X) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (<1X> 
2 < <1X> 
0 
0 
1 (<1X> 
0 
0 

1 !<1Xl 
1 !<1Xl 
0 
0 

3 < <1X) 
0 
3 ( <1X) 
0 
0 
0 

Ceftibuten :oo mg BID 
Cn•1872 

30 !16X) 

, ( <1%) , (<11.) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

7 ( 4X) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (<1%) 

0 
3 ( ZXl 
1 (<1X) 
2 ( 1X) 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

3 < ZX> 
0 
2 < 1Xl 
0 
0 
1 C<1Xl 

Ceftf'buten 400 mg QO 
cn=1041> 

212 !20X) 

7 (<1X> 
1 (<1X) 
1 C<1X> 
1 (<1X) 
1 C<1X> 
Z C<1X) 
Z ( <1X) 

59 < 6X) 
1 C<1X> 
1 (<1X) 
1 <<1X) 
Z (<1X) 
1 C<1X> 
5 C <1X) 
0 

41 < 4X> 
Z (<1X) 
6 C<1X) 
1 (<1X) 
1 C<1X) 
2 C<1Xl 

2 !<1X) 
0 
1 (<1X) 
1 C<1X) 

17 ( 2Xl 
1 (<14) 

13 ! 1Xl 
1 C<1X> 
2 C<1X) 
0 

* Nuwi>er of petients reporting an adverse experience at least once OJring the study. Some patients 
report~ 1110re than one adverse experienc:e1 ther~fJre the total nud:>er of patients reporting 
adverse experiences 111y be less then the total nud>er of adverse experiences listed in sub
categories fore ~rticuler body syste.. Includes Protocols LRTJ C87·001, C88·044, 187-107, 187· 
223, 187-233, 187-234, 187-236, 1~7-325, 188-111, 188·217, 188·230, 188·327; Sinusitis C89·135; 
UTI C87·069, C88·081, 187·128, 187·232, 187·247, 187·326, ord 189·054. 

···Continued on Next Page 
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Body System 

Gastrointestinal System 
Disorders 

Abdominal Pain 
Anorexia 
Colitis 
constipation 
Diarrhea 
Dy~pepsia 
eructation 
Flatulence 
Gastritis 
Gingival Bleeding 
Hemorrhoids 
Hiccup 
Loose Stools 
Nausea 
Votni ting 

Hearing & Vestibutar 
Disorders 

linnitus 

Heart Rate & Rhythm 
Disorders 

Fibrfllation, Atrial 
Palpitation 
Tachycardia 

Liver & Biliary System 
Disorders 

SGOT Increased 
SGPT lncreesed 

Metabolic & Nutritional 
Disorders 

LOH Increased 

Musculo-Skeletal System 
Disorders 

Myalgia 

Myocardfat. Endocard;at. 
Pericardipl. & Valve 
Disorders 

Myocardial Infarction 
Platelet, Bletding & 
Clotting 

Th rombocythemi a 
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T•ble 1 (Con't). • 

Ceftibuten 200 mg BID 
(ns359l 

22 ( 6Xl 
2 C<1X> 
z (<1%) 
0 
0 
6 ( 2%) 
, ( <1%) 
0 
0 
5 ( 1%) 
0 
0 
0 
1 ( <1%) 
5 ( 1%) 
3 (<1%) 

0 
0 

2 (<1%) 
1 (<1%) 
0 
1 ( <1%) 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

Ceftibuten 300 mg BID 
Cn:187J 

18 (10%) 
l ( 2%) 
2 ( 1%) 
0 
1 (<1X) 
4 ( 2%) 
1 (<1%) 
0 
1 (<1X) 
5 ( 3%) 
0 
1 (<!%) 
1 (<1%) 
0 
5 ( 3%) 
I C<1X) 

( <1%) 
( <1%) 

0 
0 
0 
0 

I (<1X) 
1 (<1%) 
1 (<1%) 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

1 (<1%) 
1 (C'1%) 

Ceftibuten 400 mg QO 
cn=1041> 

116 (11%) 
11 ( 1%) 
0 
1 (<1%) 
4 C<1X) 

37 ( 4%) 
19 ( 2%) 

1 I <1%) , (<1%) 
2 (<1%) 
1 (<1%) 
I ( < 1%) 
0 
4 (<1%) 

44 ( 4%) 
17 ( 2%) 

( <1%) 
( <1%) 

2 !<!%) 
1 C<1X) 
1 C<1X) 
0 

2 C<lX) 
1 C<tX> 
2 !<1%) 

(<1%) 
(<1%) 

• (<1%) 
3 (<1%) 

1 (<1%) 
I !<1Xl 

0 
0 

* Nl..lllber of patients reporting an .tverse experience at least once during the study. Some patients 
reported .:>re than one adverse experience, therefore the total nunber of patients reporting 
adverse experiences ... y be less than the total nust>er of adverse experiences listed in sub· 
categories for a particular body system. lncl~s Protocols C87·001, c88·044. 187-107, 187· 
223, l87·233, 187·Z34, 187·236· 187·325, 188-111, 188-217, 188·230, 188·327; C89·135; 

:87-069, C88·081, 187·128, 187-232, 187·247, 187·326, and 189·054. 

·-·Continued on Next Page 
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Body System 

Psychiatric Disorders 
-'S1itat1on 
Depressior. 
lnsonrda 
Nervousness 
Paroniria 
Sonnolence 

Rep:oductive Disorders~ 
Female 
--reukorrhoea 

Vaginitis 

Resistance Mechanism 
Disorders 

Infection, Fl.llgal 
Moniliasis 
Moniliasis, Genital 
s~ps:is 

Respiratory System 
Disorders 

Bronrhospasm 
COi. \ng 
Dys.pnea 
Epistaxis 
Hemoptysis 
Nasa~ Congestion 
Nasal Irritation 
Pharyng\tis 
PnellYIOthorax 
Respiratory 

Insufficiency 
Rhinitis 
Sneezing 
Upper Rer.piratory Tract 

Infection 

Sic i r; & Appenda9"s 
Disorders 

Photoset"lsitive Allergy 
Pruritus 
Rash 
Rash Erythemetous 
Urticaria 

Special Senses Other. 
Disorders 

Taste Perversion 
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Tol>lo 1 (Con'tl.' 

Ceftfbuten ZOO I'll !ID 
(n-359) 

Ceftibuten 300 1119 BID Ceftibuten 400 mg CID 
Cn=1041> 

1 (<1X> 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (<1X> 
0 

0 
0 
0 

2 (<1%) 
0 
1 (<1%> 
0 
1 (<1X> 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 

3 (<1X> 
0 
0 
1 (<1%) 
1 (<1%) 
1 (<1%) 

0 
0 

~ 

2 (<1%) 
1 ( 1X) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 ( 1Xl 

0 
0 
0 

1 (<1%) 
0 
1 (<1%) 
0 
0 

2 ( 1X> 
1 (<1%) 
0 
1 (<1X> 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 

1 (<1X> 
0 
1 (<1X) 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

9 (<1%) 
2 (<1X) 
1 «1X) 
2 (<1X) 
2 (<1X> 
0 
3 (<1%) 

3 C<1Xl 
1 1<1X) 
2 C<1X) 

3 (..;1%) 
1 (<1%) 
1 ( <1%) 
1 C<1X> 
0 

20 ( 2X) 
0 
1 (<1%) 
0 
3 (<1X) 
1 C <1X) 
2 C<1X) 
1 (<1%) 
5 (<1Xl 
1 C<1X) 

1 (<1%) 
5 (<1X) 
2 C<1X) 

(<1X) 

17 ( 2X) 
1 (<1X> 
9 t<1X> 
4 (<1%) 
0 
3 (<1X) 

2 «1Xl 
2 C <1Xl 

'* NllrOer of patients reporting an adverse experience at ldst once during the study. SorM patients 
r~rted .:>re than one ed¥erse eKperience, therefore the total n.lllber of patients reporting 
adverse exptriences 11ay be less than the total ~r of adver•~ ~xperiences listed in sub· 
categories for a particular body systeM. Includes Protocols C87-001, C88-044, 187·107, J87· 
223, 187·233, 187·234, 187·236, 18('·325, 1118·111, 1118·217, 1118·230, 1118·327; ;;89·135; 

•87·069, ~88-081, 187·128, 187·232, 187-247, 187·326, end 189-054. 

-··Cont1nued on Next Page 
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Body Svstem 

Urinary System Disorders 
Oysul"1a 
~enal Failure, Acute 

Vision Disorders 
Eye Abfl0nnal1ty 
Vision Abnormal 

\Jhite Cell & RES 
Disorders 

Granulocytopenia 
Leukopenia 
~BC Abnormal NOS 
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lable 1 (Con'tl. • 

Ceftibuten 200 ing BIO 
(n=3S9l 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

1 C <1X) 
1 C <1X) 
0 
0 

Ceftibuten 300 Jn!) BID 
.< ... 187) 

1 ~<1X) 
1 ( <1X) 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 

Ceftibutir:n 400 mg QO 
<n=1041> 

1 C <1X> 
0 
1 (<1%) 

3 (<1%) 
1 C<1X> 
2 C<1X) 

2 C<~X> 
1 (<1%) 
1 (<1%) 
, (<1%) 

• NLITt>er of patients reporting an adverse experience at least once during the study. Some patients 
reported enore than orre adverse ~xperience, therefore the total nurt>er of patients reporting 
adverse experiences ...ay be less than the total nutt>er of adverse experiences listed in sub-
categorie~ for a particular boc4y system. Includes Protocols C87·001, C88·044, 187-107, 187· 
223. 187·233, 187-234, 187-236, 187-32S, 188-111, 188-217, lbo-<>0, 188-327; C89·13S; 

.87-069, C811-081, 187-128, 187-232, 187-247, 187-326, and 189-0S4. 

The proportions of clinical AE's considered "related" to 
ceftibuten were 31/37 (84%) of ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d., 25/30 
(83%) of ceftibuten 300 mg b.i.d., and 154/212 (73%) ceftibuten 
400 mg q.d. recipients. 

According to the applicant, the majority of clinical AE's 
reported were mild-moderate in severity. Severe or life
threatening AE's were reported in 4/35~ (1%) of ceftibuten 200 mg 
b.i.d., 7/187 (4%) ceftibuten 300 mg b.i.d., and 31/1041 (3%) of 
ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. recipients. 
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CLINICAL AE EXpERIBNC~ 

According to tho applicant, fo:r patient:; ~rho reported at least 
one clinical AE independent of re:..atedn1!ss: to drug, the highest 
rate was in the ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. 9roup. (See Table 2.) 
Furthermore, ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. patients experien~'ed the 
highest headache rate, 15/413 (4t), comi:;ared to other ceftibuten 
or cefaclor dosings. GaRtrointestinal coDlplaints were somewhat 
h~.gher in the cef~i:...uten 400 mg q.d. group compared to cefaclor 
250 t.i.d. or ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. However, they were 
comparable for ceftibuten 300 mg b.i.d. ·~r cefaclor 500 mg t.i.d. 

Using the applicant'R electronic data ba:H!, the MO ident.ified 
patients in the trials who experiencE!d either a severe or. 
life-threatening AE considered to be at 1E•ast possibly-related to 
the study drug. (See Table 1.) No clear differences were noted 
between treatment groups. 
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Table 2. 
Humber and rarcentagea of Patient• with ~dverae Experiences for Ceftibuten 200 ~g BID, Ceftibuten 300 mg BID. 

Ceftibuten 400 ag QD, Cefaclor 250 ag TIO, or Cefaclcr 500 ag XID.* 
(According to applicant) 

Any Ac:tver1e Experience 

Autono11lc Nervous Systf!fl Oisorde-rs 
Flushing 
Hypoterisfon 
Mlosis 
Mouth d!"'f 

Bocfv •• a lilhol~ • General 
pi10.-dcr1 

Allergy 
Asthenf a 
Back. ptiln 
Chest pein 
E.-ythem 
Fatigue 
Fever 
Headache 
Malaise 
Pain 
Rigors 
lher-.peuttc response increased 

Cardiovascular Disor~rs - General 
Cardiac fat lure 
Syncgpe 

Central & Peripheral NervCIU"' 
System Disorders 

Convulsions 
Dizziness 
Paresthesia 
Respiratory depression 
Vertigo 

Ceftibuten 200 mg BID 
(ns3S9i 

Total 

37 (101) 

2 C<1X> 
0 
1 (<1X) 
0 
i (<1X> 

4 ( 11) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (<11) 
2 (<:1X) 
0 
0 
1 (<1X) 
0 

1 (<11) 
1 < <1X> 
c 

3 C<1X> 
0 
3 (<11) 
0 
0 
0 

Ceftibuten 300 mg BID 
(n=187l 

I.m.1 

30 (16X) 

< <1X) 
i ( <l'X.) 

0 
0 
0 

7 ( 4%) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (<1X) 
0 
3 ( 2Xl 
1 (<1X) 
2 ( 1X> 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

3 C 2Xl 
c 
2 ( 1X) 
0 
1 C<1X> 
0 

Ceft i bt..iten 400 mg 00 
cn=413> 

!.21!! 

78 ( 19X) 

2 (<1~) 
~ 

0 
1 «1X> 
1 (<1X> 

22 ( 5X) 
0 
1 (<11) 
1 (<11) 
1 ( <1X) 
0 
2 C<1X> 
0 

15 ( 41) 
0 
1 C <1X> 
1 (<11) 
, { <l~) 

J 
0 
0 

3 (<1X> 
1 (<1X) 
1 C<1X> 
1 C<1X) 
0 
c 

Cefaclor 250 mg TIO 
Cnz216> 

12!!l 

35 (161) 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

6 ( 31) 
c 
1 (<1X) 
1 (<11) 
2 (<11) 
1 C<1X> 
0 
0 
2 (<1X) 
0 
0 
0 
0 

2 (<11) 
1 C<1X> 
1 (<1X> 

5 ( 2X) 
0 
4 ( 21) 
0 
0 
1 C<1X> 

• Includes Protocols C87-001, C88-044, 187-107, 187-223, 167-233, 187-23<, 187-236, 187-325, 18S-111, 188-217, 188-230, and 188-327. 

·-·Contfnued on Next Page 

Cefaclor 5J0 !fl\, TID 
Cna241> 

!2!.li 

36 (151) 

c 
0 
0 
0 
0 

a c 31> 
1 (<11) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 ( .?X) 
0 
2 ( <1X> 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

4 ( 2X> 
0 
3 ( 11) 
1 C<1X> 
0 
0 
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i•1troint11tinal S~ste. Qisorders 
Abdollinel pifn 
Anor"exla 
Col It ls 
Constipation 
Dfarrhe• 
Dyspepslo 
Flatulenc~ 

Gastritis 
Gfnglval bleeding 
He.orrhage rect .... 
HeMOrrhofds 
HICC1.4>S 
Loose stools 
Melene 
Nausea 
Vo.itfng 

Hearl!!& 6 ~estfbular Df sor~rs 
Tfmitus 

Heart & Rhi'.,!NI Disorders 
Cardiac arrest 
Fibrillation, atrial 
Palpitation 
Tachycardie 

Liver & Bflfer~ S~stem Otsorders 
soot \ncrea'Sed 
SGPT increased 
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Ceftfbuten 200 mg BJD 
<ns359l 

Total 

22 ( 6ll 
2 C<1Xl 
2 (<1X) 
0 
0 
6 c 2Xl 
1 C<1Xl 
0 
5 < 1Xl 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 (<1%) 
0 
5 C 1Xl 
3 C<1X> 

0 
0 

2 C<1X> 
0 
1 (<1%) 
0 
1 C<IX> 

0 
Q 

0 

Integrated Safety Summary 

Table 2 (Con't).* 

Ceftibuten 300 mg 810 
Cn=187l 

Im! 

18 (10%) 
3 C 2Xl 
2 ( 1X) 
0 
1 C<1X> 
4 < 2X> 
1 C<1X) 
1 C<fX> 
5 ( 3X) 
0 
0 
0 
1 C<1X) 
0 
0 
5 C 3X) 
f (<1%) 

I (<1%) 
1 C<1Xi 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

f C<1X) 
, (<,'J.) 

1 (<1X) 

Ceftlbuten 400 mg 00 
cn=413l 

!.ill! 

36 ( 9%) 

2 C<1X> 
0 
1 (<1Xl 
1 C<1X> 
9 ( 2Xl 
:. (<1X> 
t (<lX) 

0 
1 (<1X) 
0 
1 (<1X) 
0 
1 C<lX) 
0 

16 ( 4%) 
7 C 2%) 

0 
0 

1 C <-f X) 
0 
0 
I C<1X> 
0 

2 C<IX> 
' t <1'J.) 
2 (<1X) 

Cefaclor 250 1151 TIO Cefactor 500 mg TID 
<n-216) <n-241> 

Total Total 

14 ( 6%) 22 c 9%) 

2 C<1Xl 0 
0 2 C<1X> 
0 0 
0 1 C<1X) 
3 < 1Xll 6 < ZX) 
0 1 C<1X> 
0 0 
0 4 ( 2Xl 
0 0 
• ( <1'.I.) 0 
) 0 
0 c 
1 C<1Xl D 
0 1 (<1%) 
8 ( 4lj 11 ( SX> 
l < IX) 1 (<1%) 

0 0 
0 0 

2 C<fX) 1 C<1X) 
1 C<lX) 0 
0 0 
0 1 C<1X) 
1 C<tX> 0 

0 1 C<fX) 
0 , ( <il.) 
0 t C<1X) 

• Includes Protocols C87-00I, C88-044, .. ,;-107, 187-223, 187-233, 187-234, 187-236, 187·325, 188·111, 188-217, 188·230, ord 188-327. 

-··Continued on Next Page 
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!!f:t!l:!g;lt~ & Nutritt!!l!l 2fsorder1 
Phosphatase alkaline increased 

Mt:lf:£Ylo-jkeltt!l SXSSetl ~lf~rdera 
Myal1t• 
Museulo·skeletal pafn 

!:tg lndo Perlcerdial & Valve 
pitordera 

Myocardial Infarction 

Pt1tel!l ll~iOSll & C!ottt09 
Pfsol"drra 

Thra.b)cythe.i a 

Psxchtatric ~isorders 
Agitation 
I ftlOft'I I a 
Nervousness 
Paror.fria 
s~lence 

l!2[oduc1iY• 2tsorder1 1 Fe1111le 
leukorrhoea 
Vaginitis 

1est1tence Mechenisa Disorders 
Infection, f~ 
Mont l r.sts 
Sepsh 

Ceftibuten 200 mg i!D 
<n=l59l 

Tote{ 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

1 (<1X> 
0 
0 
0 
1 (c\X) 
0 

0 
0 
0 

2 !<1Xl 
0 
1 (<1%) 
1 ( <1X) 

Table 2 (Con't).* 

Ceftiburen 300 ""' tlD 
(n~187) 

ill!1 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

1 (<1'L) 
t ( <1X) 

2 C < 1Xl 
1 (<1%) 
0 
0 
0 
1 (<\%) 

0 
0 
0 

1 (<1X> 
0 
1 ( <1%) 

" 

Ceftibuten 400 mg ~ 
(n=41ll 

total 

0 
0 

1 ( <1X) 
1 ('1Xl 
0 

1 (<1Xl 
' (<1%) 

0 
0 

7 ( 2%) 
1 (<1X> 
2 (<1%) 
2 C<1X> 
0 
3 (<IX! 

1 (<1~) 

1 t<1Xl 
0 

1 (<lt) 
0 
1 (<1%) 
0 

Cefac\or 250 11'19 ltO Cefac\or 500 mg 110 
<ns?t6J <,...241> 

!2ll!. Total 

0 I (<!%! 
0 1 t<1X> 

, (<1%> 0 
0 0 
1 (<1X.) 0 

0 0 
0 0 

0 0 
0 0 

2 (<1XJ 0 
1 (<\Xl 0 
1 (<f.l) 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

1 C<\X} 0 
0 0 
1 (<11) 0 

2 (<1%) 1 (<iX> 
2 (<1X) 0 
0 1 (<1\) 
0 0 

• lnchdes Protocots C87-001, C85·J44, 187-107, !a7-2:Z3, J87-:Z33, 187-234, 187-236, 187-325, 188-111, 188-217, 188-230, wd 188-32'7, 

···Cantin.Jed on Next Page 
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Table 2 (Coo't).* -· 
Ceftibuten 200 mg &JD Ceftibuten 300 "9 BIO Ceftibuten 400 1151 QO Cefaclor 250 ~ TIO Cefactor 500 1119 TIO 

(n:s:l59> <n=1S7> Cn::413> Cns21!.> !n•241l 

Total Total 12!!! !"'t•l Ifill 

•uetr•im Srtt• Disorders 0 2 (<1%) 9 ! 2X) 5 < 2X> 3 ! 1Xl 
lronchosp9S11 0 1 (<1l) 0 0 0 
C°""" I no 0 0 1 (<1%) 1 (<1X) 0 
Dyspnoo 0 1 (<1%) 0 1 (<1Xl 1 (<1Xl 
Ept1taxf1 0 0 1 (<t:) 0 0 
M.-pt~~ls 0 0 1 (""=iX> 0 1 «1Xl 
N•~•l congestion 0 0 0 1 (<fX) 0 
Pheryngttia 0 0 2 (<1~) 0 0 
Pleural psin 0 0 0 1 ( cfX) 0 
P~la loblr 0 0 0 1 «1Xl 0 
~thora• 0 0 1 C<fX> 0 0 
lesptratory tnsufflcletY"Y 0 0 1 (<1%) 0 1 (cfX> 
lhln,tt1 0 0 2 (<1%) 0 0 
Sneezing 0 0 1 C<1X) 0 0 

Ski~ I AEpeod•I!:! Of1order1 3 C<1X> t (<1X) 7 ( 2X> 5 ' ?X) 4 ! 21) 
Pruritus 0 1 {<f'X) '3 (<1%) 2 (<f'.l) 2 (<1%) 
Prurltus, genital 0 0 0 2 (<1X> 0 
Rosh ! (<1%) 0 2 (<1%) 1 C<1X) 1 (<1%) 
Resh erythematous 1 (<1Xl 0 0 0 0 
Urticaria , (<fl) 0 2 (<1%) 0 1 (<1%) 

Soeclal Senses Disorders 0 0 2 (<1Xl 0 0 
Taste perversion 0 0 2 C<fX> 0 0 

Urine!)! lnte11 Disorders 0 1 (<1'%) 1 (<1'%) 0 c 
Dysurf e 0 1 (<1'%) 0 0 0 
Ren1l feflure •cut• 0 0 t C<fXl 0 0 

Vf at~ Df tordera 0 0 0 2 (<1X) t C<lX> 
Cord\l"\Ct tvt tis 0 0 0 1 ( <1\) 0 
Eye poln 0 0 0 0 1 (<1X) 
Vision ebno,...l 1 C<1Xl 0 

\lhfte Cell & R~S Disorders 1 C<1Xl 0 1 (<1l) 0 0 
Gr.,...locyto;>eni• 1 (<1'%) c 0 0 0 
WIC obno,_ l NOS 0 0 1 !<1Xl 0 0 

• includes Protocols Cll7·001, Cll8·044, 187·107, 187·223, 187·233, 187·234, 187·216, 187·125, 1118·111, 1118·217, 1118·230, ond 1118·127. 
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Tabla 3 
Clinical AE's in 

Possibly, Prob~ly, 
Trials considered Severa and Either 

or Definitely Related to the stu~y Drug 
(Accordinq to the applicant) 

C[FTllUTIEH Ct:fACLO" 
CLINICAl .A('S 

• oo ..... , 200'"' .... . tOO'"' .... -...... 100 ll'lf lid 

1n-•111 ~· >•11 '"· 1181 '""" 2\11 ln•2•H 

c-- 0 0 0 •' 0 c--- 1 0 0 0 0 c ........ 0 0 0 1 0 

01•1N• 1 2 0 1 0 

O•H- 0 0 ' 0 0 

o-• ' 0 0 0 ' 
HHd.0- 2 0 ' 0 0 

f~ . .-...~-· 0 0 G 0 •' 
1nl•euon. h#\Qal 0 0 0 1 0 

.... _ 
0 0 1 0 0 -·-· ,. 0 0 ,. 

' 
••" 0 0 ' 0 0 

p, ... tum ' 0 0 •' 0 

,.,,..""'· oeno1• 0 0 0 1 0 

SCiOT -.1•.-dt 0 0 0 0 •' 
5(iPT-.e_...t 0 0 0 0 •' 
v ....... ,. 0 0 " 0 

TOTAL PATllNTS'MTH 7 12 .. , 2 4 <I '!ft) 4 12'!1.l 1:1 !1'11.l l 111 
Af'S 

TOTAL Al'S • 2 • • • 
• No AE'• considered at least possibly due to the study drug were also 

life-threatening. 
: Although these actually represent laboratory AE'a, they were included 

in the applicant's clinical AE'a. 
t Include• patients who received other ceftibuten doainga (i.e., 200 mg 

q.d.) 
NB: Superscript letters represent AE'a occurring in the same patient. 

~edical Officer•• coaaent: The total "N" in this table differs 
from table 2. The N's in this table ware generated bv the MO 
using the applicant's &lectronic data base. " 
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QypA(,J, CLINICAL AE EXpEBJENCE; 

Int•pr•t•d saLety s ..... ary 

Accordinq to the appli.cant, for the studies, ceftibutan 400 
119 q.d. recipients experienced the largest incidence of at least 
one AE independent of relatedness (21t), only sliqhtly hiqhar 
than TMP/SMX (18t). (Sae Table 4.) As with t.ha studies, 
ceftibutan recipients experience •4t headache, hiqhar than the 
other treatlllent aJ:111S. Abdlllllinal pain and diarrhea were also seen 
more frequently in the ceftibuten arm. 

Aqain, the MO looked at the applicant's electronic data base for 
severe AE's at least possibly-rel"\ted to the study drug. Boi".h 
ceftibute~ and TMP/SMX patients experienced more severe AE's than 
norfloxacin. (See Table 5.) Two ceftibuten patients experiencr.d 
severe diarrhea. (See c. difficile Diarrhea section below.) 
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~able 4. 
Nuaher and Percentage of Patients with AJver•e Experience• by 

Investigator-Deterained Relationship for Ceftibuten COO •g OD, Ofloxacin 
200 ag BID, Horfl.oxac.ia or '?MP/Sia 160/800 ag QD. • 

~~~~~~~·~~~~~~-<~A_c_c_grding to applicant) 

Ctftibuten Oflox•cin Norf l oxac; n TMP/SllX 
4CO 11111 CIO 200 o.g BIO 400 mg BID 160/800 qig 00 
(,,.511) ~ (na50l (""1361 

An:t: Adverse §:XE!!;riences 106 (Z1X) ( 5%) 3 ( 6%) 24 (18%) 

Autonomic Nervous S:t:§tel'll 
Disorders 4 (<IX) 0 0 0 

Flushing 1 (<1%) 0 0 0 
Hypo tension 1 (<1%) 0 0 0 
Mouth Ory I (<IX) 0 0 0 
Sweating, lncreasl'd 2 (<1%) 0 0 0 

8~ as ! Whole • General 
Di§order§ 26 < 5X) 0 2 ( 4X) 3 ( <X> 

Allergy 1 ( <1%) 0 0 0 
Asthenia 0 0 z ( 4X) 0 
Chest Pa1n 1 (<1X) 0 0 0 
Craq>S, Legs 1 C <lX) 0 0 0 
Fatiguto 3 c<?X) 0 0 1 (<t%) 
Fever 0 0 0 I C <1X) 
headache 22 ( 4X) 0 1 ( 2Xl , C<1X> 
Malaise , (<1%) 0 0 0 

Cardio ascular Disorders 
General 2 c <1%) 0 0 , C ctX) 

Hypert&ns ion (<1%) 0 0 0 
Syncope C <1X) 0 0 1 C <1X) 

C~tral & Peri'!!eral Nerv!:!:!§: 11 ( 2%) 0 1 ( 2%) 3 < ZXl 
S;tstem Oiso.r._~1·~ 10 < ZX) 0 0 3 ( 2%) 

o izziness , ( <1%) 0 0 0 
Paresthesia 0 0 1 ( 2%) 0 
Vertigo 

Gastrointestinal S~stem Disorders 63 ( 13X) 1 ( 5X) 2 ( 4%) 12 ( 'IX) 
Abdominal Pain 9 < ZX) 0 0 0 
Constipation 2 (<1X) 0 0 2 < lXl 
Diarrhea 25 ( 5XJ 0 0 0 
Dyspepsia 13 ( 3X) 1 ( 5X) 1 < ZXl 1 «IX) 
Eructation 1 (<1Xl 0 0 0 
Gastritis 2 (<IX) 0 0 0 
Gr Hemorrhage 0 0 0 I «1X> 
Loose Stools 2 (<IX) 0 0 0 
Nausea 23 C SX> 0 0 ~ ( 6%) 
Tongue Ulceration 0 0 0 1 (<IX) 
Vomiting 9 ( 2%) 0 I C 2Xl l (<!%) 

Hearing & Vesti2!:!lar Qisor!:t!r1. 0 0 ( 2%) 0 
Timitus 0 0 ( 2%) 0 

Heart Ratt & Rhxthm Disorders 1 (<1%) 0 0 0 
Fibrillation 1 (<1%) 0 0 0 

~ussylo·Skeleta~ Sxst!!!! Disor~rs 2 (<lX) 0 c 0 
Myalgia Z (<IX) 0 0 0 

• Includes Protocols c87·069. C88·081, 187·128, 187·232, 187·247, 187·326, and 189·054. 

---Continued on Next Page 
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Psychiatric Disorders 
Agitation 
Appet i te I nc·reased 
Depression 
~OIMQl ence 

ReprOductive Disordfrs. Femat.~ 
Vaginitis 

Resistance Mechanism Disorder:,! 
Monil\as.is. 
Moniliasis, Genital 

Respiratory Systl!!fll Disorder 
Epistaxis 
Nasal Congestlon 
Pharyngitis 
Upper Respiratory 

Skin & Append?.ge Disorders 
Photosensitivity All~rgy 
Pigmentation Abnormat 
Pruri tus 
Rash 
Urticaria 

Special Senses Other Disorders 
leste Perversion 

Vision Disorders 
Eye Abnormal it" 
Vision Abnormal 

-365-

Table 4 (COD'tj.* 

teftibuten 
400 .. QO 
<n=5112 

2 (<11.') 
1 (<1%) 
0 
1 (<1%) 
0 

2 (<1%) 
;:i c .clX) 

1 ( .:1t) 
0 
1 ( <1,,) 

5 (<1XJ 
0 
2 (<1%) 
2 (<1%) 
1 C<1X> 

10 ( 2%) 
, (<11.) 
0 
6 ( 1%) 
Z (<1X) 
l C<1X) 

0 
0 

2 C<1%) 
1 C<1Xl 
1 (<1X> 

Ofloxacin 
200 1A9 BID 
~ 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

Integrated Salety su~.mary 

Norfloxacin 
1,00 1111 BID 
i!l!fil 

0 

" 0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 

TMP/SMX 
16-0/800 1111 CID 
,,,.q~ 

3 ( 2%) 
0 
1 (<1%) 
1 (<1X> 
1 C<1X) 

0 
0 

~ (<1X) 
1 (<1%) 
0 

1 (<1l) 
1 (<1%) 
0 
0 
0 

5 ( 4%) 
0 
1 (-,11') 
3 ( 2%) 
3 ( 2%) 
0 

' (<1%) 
1 (<1X) 

0 
0 
Q 

• Includes Protocc.ls C87-069, cf\8-081, t87-l28, 1£17-232., 187-247, 187-326, and 189-054 • 
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• 
NB: 

Table 5 
Clinical AE's in Trials Considered severe and Either 

Possibly, Probably, or Definitely Related to the Study Druq 
(Accordinq to the applicant) 

CLINICAL /\E'S Ceftibuten TMP-SMX Norfloxacin 
400 mg qd 160/800 bid 400 mg bid 

('1=512) (n•l35) (nEl35) 

Abdomil1al pain l 0 0 

Asthenia 0 0 18 

Const.ication 0 l 0 

Diarrhea 2 0 0 

GI hemorrhage 0 1 0 

Headache 3 0 0 

Nausea 2 0 0 

Periorbital lA 0 0 
swell.ing 

Pruritus l 1 0 

Rhinorrhea 1A 0 0 

Tongue 0 1 0 
ulceration 

Urticaria lA 0 0 

Vomit!ng l 0 l" 

TOTAL PATIENTS 11 (2\) 4 (3\) l (<l\) 
WITH AE'S 

TOTAL AE'S 13 4 2 

No AE' s considered at least possibly due to the stud!' drug were also 
li:e-th~eatening. 
No otloxacin recipients experienced severe AE's considered possibly, 
probably, or definitely related to the stuay drug. Superscript letters 
represent AE's occurring in the same patient. 

Nedical Officer's Comment: The total "N" in this table differs from 
table 4. The N's in this table were generated by the MO using the 
applicant's electr~nic data base. 
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CLINICAL AE EXPERIENCE: 

Integrated Safety summary 

According to the applicant, from on-going trials, 
Augmentin® patients experienced twice as many clinical AE's 
compared to the ceftibuten arm. (See Table 6.) These differences 
were especially seen in the gastrointestinal system (nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhea, and loose stools). Headache was also higher 
in the Augmentin® arm. However, headache is typically seen with 
sinusitis and may be difficult to attribute to the drug. 
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Table 6. 
NWlber and Perc•ntage ~f Patient• witb Adverse Experiences 

for Ceftibut•n &00 mg QD, or Augaentin8 500 ag TID• 
(According to applicant) 

Any Ad~erse Experience 

Apolication Site Disorders 
Injection Site Pein 

Autonomic Nervous System Disorders 
Lacrimation 
Sweating Increased 

8ody as ! Whole • General Disorders 
Headache 
Malaise 
Pain 
Skeletal Pain 
Therapeutic Response Increased 

Central & Peripheral Nervous System DisordP.rs 
Dizziness 
Hypertonia 

Gastrointt:·stinal System n~~.::i1·aers 
Abdominal Pair, 
=onstipation 
Diarrhea 
Oyspepsic 
loose Stools 
Nausa& 
Vomiting 

Hearing & V~stibular Di~o~ 
Earache 
Timitus 

Metabolic & Nutrition:.Jl Disorder~ 
LOH Increased 

Reproductive Diso~ders Female 
Vaginal Hemorrhage 
Va initis 

Includes Protocol C89-l55 . 

Ceftibuten 400 mg QO 

!n=11Il 

28 !24X) 

0 
0 

1 (<1X) 
1 (<1%) 
0 

11 ( '74) 

4 C 3'X) 
1 (<'IX) 
5 ! 4X) 
, ( <1%) 
, { <1%) 

3 ! 3Xl 
'2. ( 2:r., 
1 (<1%) 

12 !10X) 
0 
1 (<1X) 
3 ( 3~) 
2 ! 2X) 
1 {<1X> 
5 ! 4X) 
1 (<1%) 

1 (<1X) 
0 
, (<1%) 

0 
0 
0 

(<1%) 
(<1%) 

Augmentin• 500 11'19 TIO 
'""62) 

27 C44Xl 

2%) 
2%) 

, 2%) 

0 
1 2X> 

8 ! 13X) 
7 ( 11X) 
0 
1 ( 2X) 
0 
0 

2Xl 
1 2Xl 
G 

15 (24Xl 
1 ( 2%) 
0 
8 ( 13~) 
1 C 2Xl 
1 ( 2%) 
5 ( 8%) 
1 ( 2%) 

1 2X) 
1 2Xl 
0 

0 
0 

3 ( 5%)** 
1 ( 2%)*"' 
2 ( 3%)** 

• 
•• According to the applicant, percentages calculated on total patients (n-:62). If 

calculated on th~ riurD.r of ft!ftlale pfttients, <n=43), percentages would be 7'X for total 
Reproductive O!sorder, 2X for total va·ginal Hemorrhage, and SX for Vaginitis. 

---Continued on Ne~t Page 
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Vision Disorders 
Vision Abnormal 

White Cell and RES Disnrders 
Gr~nulocytopenia 
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Table 6 (Con't).• 

teft ibuten 400 119 Cl) 

1 ... 117! 

y,,tal 

1 (<1%) 
1 (<1%) 

6 ( 5%) 
2 ( 2%) 

1 ( <1%) 

1 (<1%) 
3 ( 3%) 
1 ( <1%) 

(<1X) 
( <1%) 

(<1%) 
(c1%) 
(<1%) 

Augalentin" 500 ,.. TIO 
~ 

Total 

( 2%) 

( 2Xl 

1 ( 2%) 
1 ( 2%) 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
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ADDITIONAL CEFTIBUTEN PATIENTS DISCONTINUED FROM PHASE 2/~ 
STUDIES DUE TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF AN AE: (The read1~r is referred 
to the specific study evaluations above for a discussion of 
discontinued patients in the respective studies.) 

According to the appll cant, ceftibuten patients not 
discussed elsewhere in this review, were discontinued from the 
study drug due to the development of an AE. The specifics 
follow. In additic.n, CHF's were include,j for three patients 
where drug assignment was not provided as the patiemt re1uained 
blinded (rash x 2 and bleeding from a gas~ric ulcer). 

I.RTI: 
f8700104011.: (Ceftibuten 300 mg ql2h x 6 days; 
actually AECB) On day 3 moderate diarrhea developed. According to the 
investigator, !'he dSSociation with ceft:.!..buten was considered "probable." 

C8700104012: (Ceftibuten 300 mg q12h x 2 days; AECB) On day 2 of therapy, 
n1oderate flushing anc' moderate pr\•ritus developed. According to the 
investigator, the association for both AE's with ceftibuten were considered 
"probable." In the comment section of the CRF, the investigator stated that, 
"itching believed due to anxiety." However, the patient had a history of 
penicillin allerqy. 

C87001040~1: (Ceftibuten 300 mg ql2h x 4 days; On day 4 of 
therapy, severe respiratory depression ensued following aspiration of barium. 
The patient was intubated. A=cordit1.g to the investigator, the association 
with ceftibLOten was considered "unrelated." 

Cil804404002: (Ceftibuten 200 mg ql2h x 2 days; On day 1 of 
therapy, moderate nauoea, vomiting, and rigors developed. 
According to the investigator, the association for these AE's with ceftibuten 
were considered "related." The patient had NIDDM and po:ymyositis. 

C8804404164: (This patient .was not included in the efficacy ·:ata bas1~; 
ceftibut~n (dose not provided) x 2 day; "bronchitis.") On day 2, the p~tient 
developed moderate nausea and epigastric pain. According to the investigator, 
the association with ceftibuten was considered "probable." 

C8804411007: (Ceftibuten 200 mg ql2h x 4 days; On day 3 of therapy, 
mild diz~iness and hypotension developed due to dehydration. According to the 
investigatvr, the association of ceftibuten with t:hese AE 's -..~ere considered 
"unrelated. • The following dayf mild ."granulocytopenia" was noted. At 
baseline, the wee was 15,400/nvn with 14\ bands and 68\ PMN's. By day 4, the 
wsc ha1 dropped to 3700/mm3 with 0\ bands ~nd 42\ PMN"s. The asso~iation with 
ceftibuten was considered "probable." In light of the "granulocytopenia," 
ceftibuten was discontinued. This patient had a history of IVDA and ETOH 
abuse. No follow-up labs are reported. 

Nedical Officer's comment: "Granulocytopenia" is typically defined as an 
absolute neutrophil count (ANC) of <1000/mm3. According to this 
definition, this patient had not developed granulocytopenia .1t the time 
the drug was discontinued. 

cBB04434001: (Ceftibuten 200 ~o ql2h x 3 days; 
fever developed. This was followed on day 3 with 
invastigator, the association with ceftibuten was 

on day 2 of therapy, 
sepsis. Acr.ording to the 
considered "unrelated." At 
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baseline, this patient grew Neisseria spp. and a-hemolytic streptococci. 
Staphylococcus spp. grew from the blood. On day 3, the two organisms isola~ed 
from the spu~um persisted. 

lfedical Officer's ·~"mnent: This patient was a clinical failure. 
However, the applicant did not assign this response. Instead, the 
patient was discontinued owing to an "adverse experience." 

I8722304005: (Ceftibuten 300 mg ql2h x 9 days; On day 7 ~! therapy 
this 37-yea~-old women developed "adverse experiences" of moderate 4norexia 
and severe mdlaise. According to the investigator, the ass~ciation with 
ceftibuten was considered "possible." On day 2 of therapy, the patient was 
placed on acyclovir ointment for a "herpetic oral rash." 

lledical Officer's Cmmre1Jt: Although not described as an "adverse 
experience," on day +2 of therapy, "hepatitis" was noted as a 
"concurrent illness" requiring hospitalization. on day 3 of therapy, 
SGPT and SGOT were only slightly elevated (31 and 49 IU, res;·P.ctively; 
upper limit of normal range for both are 30 lU and 37 IU). By day 8 
these had increased to 70 IO and 79 !U, respectively. Alkaline 
phosphatase had also increased to 191 tu (upper limit of normal is 92 
IU.) By day +2, the SGOT and SGPT were returning to baseline while the 
alkaline phnsphatase remained elevated at 227 IU. Based on this, the 
applicant should have cla•Jsified "hepatitis" as an adverse event, NOT a 
concurrent illness. 

18723302002: (Ceftibuten 30D mg ql2h x 4 days; 
therapy. mild fatigue and headache developed. 
the a~sociation with ceftibuten was considered 

, On day <. of 
According to the investigator, 
"possible. " 

;8732509002: (Ceftibuten 300 mg 
moderate dizziness and tinnitus 
association with ceftibuten was 

q12h x 11 days; On Cay 11, 
was noted. According to the investigator, the 
considered "probable." 

18732509032: (Ceftibuten 300 mg gl2h x 3 days; AECB) On day 3, moderate 
abdominal pain developed. According to the investigator, the association with 
ceftibuten was considered "probable." The patient was receiving raniti~ine at 
the time cf this episode; the patient had been receiving this drug for the 
last 3-4 monttis for "stomach pain." 

~5090~: (Ceftibut.en 300 mg ql2h x 4 days; AECB) On day 3 of therapy, 
moderate dyspepsia, dyspnea, anu flatulence developed. According to the CRF, 
"ARDS" developea and the patient underwent an open lung biopsy. No pathogen 
was isolated from the biopsy. According to the investigator, the association 
for all three "adverse experiences" with ceftibuten Wd.S "probable." 

18823001108: (Ceftibuten 200 mg ql2h x 11 days; AECB) On day 11 o~ therapy, 
severe diarrhPa developed; it lasted for 2 weeks and required treatment with 
loperamide. According to the investig&tor, the association with ceftibuten 
w~e considered "possible." The patient had a history of diverticulitis and 
was s/p "colon ~esection." 

All patients who were discontinued from ceftibuten due to the 
development of an AE are discussed in the respective section of 
the NOA review above. 
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There were three ceftibuten patients ell_-olled in trials 
whose CRF's were submitted with the or5.;inal tlDA as these 
patients were discontinued from ce · .ibuten therapy owing to the 
development of AE's. 

!8823402004: (Ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. x 7-8 days; 
On day 4 of therapy, patient developed moderate diarrhea and abdominal pain. 
The study drug was discontinudd owing to the development of diarrhea. "The 
patient refused laboratory tests." According to the investiga~or, the 
association with ceftibuten wag considered "related." 

C89135Q5011: (Ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. x 2 days; 
Following 3 capsuleo of study drug, the patient complained of mild 

headache. According to the investigator, ~he association with ceftibuten was 
considered "unrelated." 

C891351600:?_: (Ceftibutell 400 mg q.d. x 3 days; On 
day 2 of therapy, tbe patient experienced severe diarrhea. Loperamide was 
given. According tu the investigiltor, the association with cef~ibut.en was 
considered "probable." 
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APDIDONAL DEATIIS IN fHASE 2/3 TRIALS; (The reader is 
referred to the specific study evaluations in this MOR for a 
discussion of deaths that occurred in those studies. overall, 
there were 24 deaths reported for ceftibuten recipients in the 
NDA. No deaths were considered due to ceftibuten.) 

C8100ll0001: (Ceftibuten 300 mq ql2h x 3 days; AECB) Thi• 74-year-old white 
male with squamous cell cancer of the lun9, COPD, and a history of TB, died on 
day 3 of therapy. The lung cancer ercded into the patient's pulmonary artery. 
S. aureus, Ceftibuten-resistant, grew from the baseline sputum. According to 
t.he investigator, an aesociatior, with the study drug is "doubtful ... 

!8122301014: (Ceftibuten 200 mg ql2h x 5 days; This 66-year-old 
white female with aortic/mitral disease died on day 5 of th~rapy of multiple 
pulmonary emboli. This p3tient gre~ H. influenzae a~ baseline. According to 
the investigator, an association with the study druq is "unrelated." 

I8122J04012: (Ceftibuten 300 rog ql2~ x 4 days; J>.ECB) This 64-year-old white 
male With severe COPD died on day +1 of therapy of "disease progression." The 
patient was switched to cefotax.itne being a clinical failure. At baseline# the 
piltient grew H. influenzae (ceftibuten "S") and s. pneumoniae (ceftibuten "I .. ; 
zone= 18 mm). No follow-up cultures were obtained. According to the 
investigator, an association with the study dr~g is "unrelated." 

!8132501002: (Ceftibuten 300 ro9 ql2~. x l day; AECB) This 81-year-old white 
male with Parkinson's disease died on day +l of therapy due to a "CVA and 
dehydration." The CVA occurred on the day ~f admission4 The patient received 
2 doses and was switched to pa~enteral flucloxacillin. No cultures were 
obtained. According to the investigator, an association with the study drug 
is "unrelated." 

mJ!3002002: (Ceftibuten 200 m9 ql2h x 2 days; This 18-yea.r-old 
wPite male with COPO died on day +4 cf therapy due to "disease progression."' 
The patient's infiltrate progressed and respiratory failure ensued. No 
autopsy was obtained. At baseline, the followin9 organisms grew from the 
sputum: s. pneumoniae ("S" to ceftibuten), p. maltophilia ("S"), K. pneumoniae 
("S"), and Enterobacter spp. (no suscept.). A blood culture was negative. 
According to the inveatjgator, an association with the study drug is 
"doubtful." 

Medical Officer's Co1111Dent: According to the applicant, at 
the time of NDA submission, there were 9 deaths from various 
other clinical studies where the blind remained intact. 

(The following patient was not submitted with the efficacy 
analysis.) 
!8132603029: (Ceftibuten 400 mq q.d. x 12 days; This 
10-rear-old white male with l'IIDDM, chronic atrial fibrillation, and CRF grew 
~10 CFU/mL K. oxytoca from the baseLLne urine. Approximately ll days 
posttherapy, the patient died of "CHF complicated by decreased renal function 
and pulmonary edema... The investigator considered this "'unrelated" to 
ceftibuten. The baseline patho9en was eradicated from the urine 5 days 
postthe~apy. 
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OVERALL PHASE 213 LABORATORY AE FXPEIUF_,NCE: 
(SCBBBIHG-PLOUGB STUDIES:) 

Using the applicant's criteria to determine abnormal findings, 
comparing various cef~ibuten, cefaclor, TMP/SMX, and quinolone 
dosings, TMP/SMX recipients experienced the gi~eatest increases in 
serum BUN and serum creatinine (See ';'ables 7-.to.) As previously 
stated, serum creatinine could be falsely elevated due to 
inte:~ference i.•ith the assay. However, this reasoning could not 
be used to explain the applicant's finding of a greater 
prv~~rtion of elevated serum BUN. 

No other differences in laboratory AE's stand-out for the MO as 
significant. 
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Table 7 
OYerall Nuaber of Patients• 'nd Percent Incidence of AbnoraalS Clinical Cheaiatry Laboratory Value in 

Ceftibutea Capsule• and Cefaclor Treat•ent Group• Stratified by Doae Regi•en 

Eos I nop. ll s 
Hemoglobin 
Pl•telets (above 700) 
Pletelets (below 100) 
"8C 
BUN 
Creattn;ne 
SGOf CAST) 
SGP~ (ALT) 
Total lilfrubin 
Alkaline Pt\ospt\atase 

Ceftibuten 
200 !!A BID 

19/289 
21/323 
10/309 
0/309 
0/323 
34/306 
30/318 
10/305 
8/289 
5/284 
8/3Q5 

( 7Xl 
( 7X) 

C 31> 

( 111) 
( 91) 

( lX> ,. .. ,, 
.~) 

( 31') 

(According to applicant) 

Cefttbuten 
100 • arp 

6/152 
21/165 
6/163 
0/163 
0/168 
19/i04 
9/171 
6/165 
V152 
2/149 
4/165 

( 4Xl 
C13Xl 
( 4Xl 

( 121) 
( 5~) 
( 4%) 

( 1t) 

C 1X) 
( 21') 

Ceftibuten 
4DD • ao 

23/846 
42/921 
1/873 
2/873 
4/926 
44/800 
43/852 
3/801 
9/820 
13/816 
6/826 

( 31) 
( 51') 
C<1X) 
< <1X> 
< <lX) 
( 61') 
( 51') 
( < 1X) 
( 11') 
I ZX> 
t <1X) 

Cefaclor 
250 !!9 TIO 

8/171 
6/185 
0/178 
1/178 
0/184 
18/170 
10/184 
2/174 
1/168 
6/170 
01173 

t 51! 
( lX) 

( <lX) 

C11ll 
I 5Xl 
( 1%) 
( <1X> 
( 41') 

Cefaclor 
~00 !9 TIO 

71196 
19/215 
2/211 
3;211 
0/217 
21/Z08 
7/217 
4/210 
9/199 
8/198 
2/209 

( 41') 
( 91) 
( <1X) 
( 11') 

(101) 
( 31') 
( 21'> 
( 51') 
( 41'1 
< 1Xl 

• The denolllinetor reflects th~ total l"IUlber of pati~1'ts that had a baseli~ laboratory assess~t with subseq.lef'lt assesa.rnt(I) during 
tre•t.ent. 

i Apploent'o crilorio few ............. finding•: 
BUM. Tot•l bflirl.ttin · 2SX incte•se above baseiine value ard above the 1,..per limic of normal range. 
SGOT. $Gfl • l t111eS the f.41Pet t;mit of non1111l renge. 
Alkaline phO!phtt••• ·above 1.5 ti.es the upper limit of normal raf'\ge if baiseli~ V•'ue is within normal r9n1e, cthetwise 50X Increase 
mbove N1elfne value. 
Cte•tinine - O.S 91111/dl. increase ftOM baseline value and •rove the upper limit of normal ran;e. 
foslf!ODhil1 • above 700/~'J If t>11elfne value fa c 700/1111. 
H!!!09lobin · 2g/dl. decrease from btsel ine. 
wtc • bet'* z.s11.10"1•3. 
Piftelet1 below 10011.103 and 110te than SOX chllf'ge fron beset inf: value. 
Pl•telets • ebove 70011.103 and more than SOX chtnge fron base I i:le value. 
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Tabb 8. 
Overall Nuab•r of Pati•nta• and P•rceat Incidence of Abno,,....lS Clinical 

Cbeaistry Laboratory ~alu•a in TNP-SMI, Augmentin•, Ofloxacin, and 
Norfloxacio Treat••Dt Oroupa 600 mg QD 

(According to •PP.licant) 

Cefttbutcn 
400 1111 Q(I 

!!!!!.:.l!!l! • ._.,,,.,. 
1600 1111/llOO 1111 BID 500 1111 TIO 

Eosinopllil• 23/1146 ( 3%) 2/102 ( 2%> 
H-olobin 42/927 ( 5%) 12/122 (10I) 
Pl•t•l•ts (abo11e 7001 1/873 C<1X) 1/118 (<1X> 
Platelets (below 100) 2/873 (<1X) 2/118 ( 2Xl 
Wiie 4/926 «1X> 11121 «1X> 
BUN 44/800 C 6%) 13/114 (15%) 
Creatini"' 43/852 ( '>X) 11/86 (13X> 
SCOT (AST) 3/801 ( . 'X) 1/75 ( 1%) 

SUPT (Al Tl 9/820 ( 1%) 3/&0 ( 4%) 
Tot•l 8ilil"\bin 13/816 ( 2X> 3/83 C 4l) 
Atkal iM Phosphatase 6/t26 C<1X) 0/84 

2/50 ( 4%) 
0/52 
0/49 
0/49 
1/5Z C 2%) 
0/5Z 
1/5Z < 2%> 
0/5Z 
0/51 
0/52 
0/52 

Ofloxacin 
200 1111 BID 

1/14 ( 7X) 
2/ZO C1Dil 
012~ 
0120 
0120 
2/20 (10%) 
1/20 ( 5%) 
0/20 
0/ZO 
2/ZO (10%) 
1/20 ( 5%) 

flfof"flox1cin 
400 1111 BID 

0/47 
S/49C1Dil 
0/47 
1/47( 2%) 
0/49 
1i48C ZX> 
1149< zx~ 
0/49 
0/49 
1/48( i?X) 
1/48( 2%) 

• The denaninator reflects the tot~I ~r of patie-nts that had• beselirie l1boratory assessmitnt 
with subs~t 1ssessment(s) during tre1t111ent. 

I Appliclint'• crtt.n. for 1bnorrnal findings: 
BUN. Tot1t bilirl.bin - 75% incre•se above baseline v•lue and above the ~r lim1t of normal 
r1nge. 
SGOT. SGPT - 3 ti~s the ~r limit Of non1111l rar.ge. 
Alk•line Dhosphatas~ • above j,5 times the upper li•it of f"IOrMlll range if baseline velut is 
within norm•I r~~=A· otherwise SOX increase above bliseline value. 
Cr~Jtinitw' • O.~ 1119/dl increase frOM baseline value and a~ve the ~r limit of norinal range. 
[esinophils - above 700/nrn3 if baseline v•lue is< 700/1m1. 
Hemoglobin - 2 G decrease from basel i."W!. 
~ · below 2.S/11113• 
PlatelP.ts below 100 and mor~ th•n 50~ chang~ fre111 baseline value. 
Ptarelets - above 700 and mor~ than 504 change -rem baseline value. 
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T•ble 9. 
ove~all Nuaber of Pati~nta* and Percent Incidence of Abnormals Clinical Urinalyaia Laborator~ ~alue in 

Ceftibuten Capsules, and Cefaclor Treataent Groups Stratified hy Dose Regimen. 
(According to applicant) 

Ceftibuten 
200 rng BID 

Ceftibuten Ceftibuten Cefaclor Cefaclor 
JOO !!!!! BID 400 !!!!I 810 250 !!!!! TIO 500 !!!!! TIO 

Specific Gi"'a'lity 
pH 
Qlucose 
Protein 
Hemoglobtn 
lted Blood Cells 
Wh:te Blood Cells 
Epithelial eel ls 
Bacteria 
Crystals 
Casts 

l/284 
46/280 
8/284 
18/284 
18/283 
23/280 
34/279 
34/279 
2412n 
17/276 
3/165 

( 1%) 
C16X) 
( ]~) 

C 6X) 
C 6X) 
C 8Xl 
(12X) 
< t2r' 
( 9X) 
( 6%) 
C 2X> 

31154 
26/165 
4/170 
81170 
9/170 
12/16~ 
21/164 
261162 
121163 
6/159 
7/160 

( 2X) 49/850 
C16X> 1241824 
( 2X) 30/824 
C 5X> 541844 
C 5Xl ~o,a19 

( 7X) 122/842 
C 13Xl 105/845 
C 16Xl 162/827 
( 7X) 64/831 
C 4X) 67/825 
C 4X) 16/34!i 

C 6X) 17/158 ( 11X> l/199 < 2Xl 
C15X) 17/136 C 13Xl 32/201 C 16X) 
C 4X) 8/137 ( 6\) 51207 < 2X) 
C 6X) 21137 ( 2%) 111208 ( 5X) 
( 7X) 7/137 C 5X) 101207 ( ~X> 
(15Xl 16/136 C12Xl 211ios C 10Xl 
Cl2X) 20/135 (15X> 241205 C 12Xl 
C20Xl 24/136 C18Xl 241205 ( i ZX) 
C 8X) i1/1:6 ( 8%) 15/205 ( 7X) 

~ 6X> 17/136 C13Xl 17/205 C 8X) 
< SXl 0/2 1/157 (<1%) 

• The denominator refleets the total nunber of patients t~at had a b3seline laboratory 8$~essmt:nt with subsrquent asses~nt(s) during treatment. 
§ Applcaint'• criteria for •bnonn111I findings: 

Specific aravfty - !1.00 or ~1.075. 
e!f - t2.D uiits from baseline. 
Glucose • if baseline value is within normal range and value is >1+. Otherwise ff value is abov~ the baseline value. 
Hemoglobin· ff baseline value is withi~ normal range and value I~ >1+. Otherwise if the value is &bcve the basellne value. 
Protein - if baseline value is within rll.lrma\ range and value is >1+. Otherwise if value Is above the baseline value. 
~0(09y -
wee - ff baseline valu~ ls within normal range and value i5 6-20/high power field CHPF). Otherwise if value ls above the bas~tine value. 
iiiC - if b&seline value is within normal range and value is 6-20/HPF. o:herwise if value is above the baseline val~e. 
EP'ithelial Cells - If baseline is within normal range and value is 6-20/HPF. Ot~erwise if value is above the baseline value. 
Bacteria· if baseline value is within normal range and value is 6·ZO/HPf. Otherwise if value is above the base~ine value. 
Crystals - if baseli:1e value is within normal range and value is 6-20/HPF. Otherwis1: if value is above the baseline value. 

1 Ceftibuten ca~ules C200 mg BtD, 300 mg BID, and 400 rr.g 00>; Cefaclor (250 mg TIO, 500 mg TIO) 
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Table 10. 
overall Number of Patieuts* and Percent Incidence of AbnoraalS Clinical 

Urinalysis LabOratory Values in TMP-SMX, Augaentin, Ofloxacin, and 
Norfloxacin Treataent Groups Co•pared to Ceftihuten 400 •9 QD 

(According to applicant) 

Ceftibuten THP·SICC Augment in• Ofloxacin Norfloxacin 
400 !!!I QO 1600 !!!9l800 !!!I BID SOD !!!9 TIO 200 !!!SI BIU 400 !!!9 BID 

Specific Gravity 49/850 ( 6Xi 1/112 (<1%) 1/58 ( ZXl 1114 ( 7%) 0/42 
pit 124/824 C15Xl 28/124 <23Xl 4/52 C 8Xl 1/17 C 6Xl 12/48 C25X) 
Glucose 30/824 ( 4X) 1/125 C<1X> 0/53 6/20 C30Xl 2/47 C 4X) 
Protein 54/844 ( 6%) 12/133 ( ~' 1/53 C 2X> 9/20 C45X) 2/48 ( 4Xl 
Hemoglobin 59/819 ( 7X) \0/127 ( 8X) 8/53 (15X) 6/16 (.!8X) (/41!J (l)X) 

~cd B~ood Ccl~:; 12:?/&2 (1!:) 22/1?~ c ~?X) 5/52 ( 10~) 5/20 C25Xl 5/47 (, 1~) 

IJhite Blood Cells 105/845 C12Xl 14/131 (11X) 4/52 ( SX) 1/20 ( 5X) 2/48 ( 4Xl 
Epithelial Cells 162/827 C20X) 36/130 <28X> 8/52 C15X) 1/16 C 6Xl 2/47 ( 4X) 
Bacteria 64/831 ( 8X) 15/131 C 12X) 6/52 C12Xl 1/16 C 6X) 1/48 ( 2X) 
Crystals 67/825 C 6Xl 11/128 ( 9X) 7/51 (14%) 0/16 1/47 ( 2%) 
casts 16/Y.5 C 5Xl 7/121 ( 6%) 0/16 0/37 
• lhe denominator ref~ects the total ~r of patients that had a baseline laboratory assessment 

with subsequent assessment(s) during treatment. 
§ Applicant's criterill for •bnormal findings: 

Specific gravity # ~1.00 or ?1.07S. 
e!! - t2.0 units from baseline. 
Glucose - if baseline value is within normal range and value is >1+. 
Hemoglobin - if baseli~ value is within normal range and value is >1+. 
f!2!.tLJ - if baseline value is within normal range and value is >1+. 
Microbiology -
\JBC - if baseline value is with n normal range and value is >20. 
RBC - if baseline value is wit~ n normal range and valu~ is >20. 
Eeithelial Cells • If baseline s within normal range and value is >20. 
Bacteria if baseline value is within normal range and value is >20. 
Crystals - if baseline value is within normal range and value is >20. 
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OVEIIDOSAGE IN PHASE 2/3 TRIALS: 

C8804432107: ("eftibuten 400 mg q.d. x 6 days; AECB) This 36-year-old white 
male patient (56.4 kg) self-administered 20-200 mg ceftibuten capsules over 
the first 4 days (on average, 1000 mg/d = 18 mg/kg/d). In the adverse 
r~action section of the data ba9e, the patient developed a "concomitant 
illness" of •seve~e nervousness" on the f~:st day. According to the 
laboratory data, on day 6, the only laboratory abnormalities were "many" urine 
cryst:.als and l+ blood in the urine. OtherwiEie, no i.:ther changes were seen; a 
"toxicology &creen• was performed and was negative. tn addition, from the 
reviewer's assessment, the patient was .,, clinical failure. 

Clostridium di[ficile DIARRHEA: 

Accorcl.ing to the applicant, of the 1!;87 cefti.buten recipients, 6 
(<1%) experienced diarrh1~a, of varying severities, due to 
c. difficile. 5/6 patients were enrolled in trials; 3/5 came 
from study C88081, the open noncomparative uncomplicated UTl 
trial. These patients we;.e C8808101033, C8808101050, 
C8808101054, C8700104011, 18724704016, and 18732607019. 4/6 were 
discontinued early from therapy owing to the diarrhea. 

The MO identified one additional cettibuten patient, C8706905018, 
who, according to the CRF comment pages, developed severe 
diarrhea on day 8 of ~~ftibuten therapy requiring treatment with 
metroP:tdazole. 

No patients ;.;ho received any cf the co.mparator drugs experiellced 
c. difficile diarrhea. 
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OVERVIEW OF SAFETY UPDATE: 

Integrated Safety Summary 

On July 1, 1993, the appljcant submitted a safety update which 
included safety information for all subjects (n=493) and patients 
(n=1870) who received ceftibuten capsules in completed trials up 
through December 1, 1991 as well as "serious" AE's from on-going 
trials up through March 31, 1992. The original NOA ISS included 
safety data accumulated through June 15, 1991. 

The rate of adverse experiences, r.!i~i~~l and laboratory, was not 
significantly different from those reported in the NOA ISS. No 
additional cases of c. difficile diarrhea were noted in the 
safety update. 

Hedical Officer's Co.1J1111ent: Of interes~, appro>imately 3 
years ago, the MO noted that Schering IND protocols did not 
include prothrombin (PT) and partial thromboplastin time 
(PTT) determinations. When this point was raised with Dr. 
Kammer during a telecon, he responded that Schering had 
coagulation experience with over 2000 patients and that no 
abnormalities had bgen seen. Based on this information, the 
reviewer agreed that it would be unnecessary that routine 
PT/PTT's be obtained in subsequent studies. 

The MO can find only a handful of patients in the entire NOA 
who had PT/PTT's obtained. However, the reviewer is not 
overly concerned as this cephem does not contain the NMTT 
side group which other cephalospcrins poss~ss. The NMTT 
group has been associated with coagul"pathy. 

In the safety update, "drug-demographic" AE's were examined. For 
the ceftibuten recipients, independent of dose, 22% of patients 
~40-years-old compared to 13% of patients >65-years-old, 
experie..,·,ed AE's. A higher incidence of AE's were seen for women 
tt -,i men (21% vs. 13%). According to the applicant, a higher 
in-~-· =e of AE's were observed in U.S. versus international 
studies (23% vs. 13%), which they attributed possibly due to 
different reporting practices. 

ce:tibuten patients discontinued from obase 2/3 studies due to 
the develQpment of an AE subsequent to NPA submission: 
According to the applicant, there were 7 ceftibuten recipients 
experienced 8 AE's and were subsequently discontinued from 
therapy. These included abdominal pain (2), skin rash (2), joint 
pain (1), diarrhea (2), and inc. liver enzymes (1). Both 
diarrhea patients received ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. 

Ceftibuten patients who dia4 subsequent to NDA submission: 
Short death summaries for 10 additional ceftibuten recipients, 
not reported in the original NOA, were provided in the safety 
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update. All but 2 patients received ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. None 
were considered related to ceftibuten toxicity. 

These 10 cases consisted of: MI (1), MI or P~ (l); respiratory 
failure due to underlying COPD (1), "hemorrhagic abdominal 
syndrome" (1); septic shock in a pneumonia patient due to s. 
pneumonia•' - ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. (1); progression of 
underlying cancer (2); pneumonia not responsive to ceftibuten 
therapy due to E.coli and H. influenzae (1); cardiorespiratory 
failure (1); development of sepsis 2-3 weeks follvwing ceftibuten 
for a UTI (pathogen not provided) (1). 

SAl''ETY CONCLUSIONS: 

In general, ceftibuten appeared to be relatively safe compared 
with the other drugs studied. There appeared to be a direct 
relati0nship between mg of ceftibuten received at each dosing and 
the incidence of clinical AE's - 400 mg recipients tended to 
experience more AE's than 200 mg recipients. In general, this 
relationship was not seen with laboratory AE's. Gastrointestinal 
AE's and headache tended to be the most pronounced clinical AE's. 

There were a total of 7 cases of c. difficile diarrhea. As 
previously state,d, of interest, 3/7 cases were seen in the small 

·o·/' open study. 
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As discussed in the conclusions, as bronchitis is an 
empirically-treated infection where the initiation of anti
infective drug therapy is based on clinical findings, greatest 
emphasis was placed on the clinical efficacy population. Using 
this strategy, neither acute bacterial bronchitis nor AECB met 
the 95% confidence interval approach. 

The applicant studied 1452 patients. Yet, many of the 
patients had other diagnoses 
and received dosing rr.gimens (200 mg b.i.d. or 300 mg b.i.d.) 
which differed from t<eatment indications and dosing regimens 
requested in their proposed labeling. From these 1452 patients, 
across all studies, 187 ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. and 87 cefaclor 
250 mg t.i.d. recipients were enrolled with, what the reviewer 
could determine, to have acute bacterial bronchitis. Similarly, 
for AECB, respective enrolled numbers were 216 and 130. The 
total number of enrolled patients who were treated with the 
appropriate dose and had a suitable diagnosis 10.:>s 620/1452 (43%). 

Looking at the clinical test-of-cure population, for acute 
bact.erial bronchitis, evaluable numbers for the two treatment 
groups were 158 and 63, respectively. For AECB, 174 and 98. Now 
the total number of clinically evaluable patients is decreased to 
493/1452 (34%). It is clear from the dosing regimens employed in 
the protocols, that these were Phase 2/3 dose-finding 
studies. None of the protocols employed a single ceftibuten 
dosing schedule for the appropriate diagnosis. 

With regard to 
ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. studies, the 
numbers might have shown ceftibuten 
cefaclor 250 mg t.i.d. 

combining all 
95% CI was not met. Larger 
to be LESS efficacious than 

For AECB, combining all ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. studies, although 
low clinical cure rates were realized for both arms, the 95% CI 
interval was barely met. However, in the search for a "second" 
corroborative AECB study, neither the ceftibuten 200 mg b.i.d. 
AECB experience from C87001 ,~t al nor the ceftibuten 200 mg 
b.i.d. pneumonia experience (using applicant's assessments) met 
the 95% CI approach. Hence, no second study. 

As discussed in the pharmacokinetics portion of this review, t: 
applicant contends that in their clinical LRTI studies, the 200 
mg b.i.d. ceftibuten experience should be considered supportive 
of their 400 mg q.d. results. From pharmacokinetic studies, the 
extrnpolated 24 hr. AUC for ceftibut~n 200 mg b.i.d. 
administration was ::::110 hr•µg/mL compared to 80 hr•µg/mL for the 
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400 mg q.d. dosing. These 24 hr. AUC's differ significantly, 
although extreme pharmacokinetic variability existed between 
studies. From a pharn1acokinetic standpoint, it is difficult to 
agree with the appli~ant. 

From a bacteriologic standpoint, as previously discussed, the MO 
has concerns about ceftibuten's in vivo activity against S. 
pneumoniae. As one might e.xpect from the in vitro data, it 
appears to be efficacious against H. influenzae, including ~
lactamase-producing pathogens. However, as bronchitis, in 
general, is an emp.'..rically-treated disease, it is concerning that 
ceftibuten has problems wi~h one of the major pathogens involved 
in bronchitis infections due to bacterial pathogens. 

The applicant submitted data for 724 enrolled patients. As 
the applicant requested approval of complicated 

in general, more difficult infections to tre~t, 
the MO focused the review on this population. 462/724 had 

Of these · 
patients, 185 ceftibuten, 64 TMP/SMX, 35 

norfloxac5.n, and 9 ofloxacin patie:1ts were bactzriologically 
evaluable. Thus, 293/724 (40%) were evaluable for this 
indication. In contrast to the studies, all protocols 
solely employed 400 mg q.d. dosing for ceftibuten. However, 
again, the 2:1 randomizations were used. 

In these studies, a bacteriologically evaluable population was 
most important. However, from a bacteriologic standpoint, 
evaluab:e patient numbers werP. again a problem. Only when the 
U.S. and international ceftibuten-TMP/SMX studies were combined 
was the uncorrected 951 CI approach barely met. As with 
the search for the "second" confirmatory study was fruitles!;. 
This second study, the quinolone-controlled international trials, 
showed ceftibuten to be less efficacious to the quinolones 
WITHOU'l' a safety advantage. Furthermore, there are some 
unresolved concerns with regard to ceftibuten's efficacy against 
E. coli, the primary pathogen 

**************************** 

In the NOA review, the MO acknowledges that many changes were 
made to infectious diagnoses, patient evalua~ility (using 
different evaluation criteria from those set-up in the 
protocols), and changes in bacteriologic and clinical responses. 
The reviewer addresses each of these points below: 

(1) One might argue that it is unr~asonable for the reviewer to 
reassign diagnoses. In response I would say that the 
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same apprc;ach was t•~ten by the applicant on a post hoc basis. 
Acute bacterial bronchitis and AECB were not distinguished in the 

'Se report forms. Indeed, the reviewer believes that the MO's 
•· ·orrected" diagnoses better represent the population studied 
than the ~pplicant's post hoc reassignment of infectious 
diagnoses. 

(2) The protocols were originally designed such that only 
bucteriologic AND clinical patients were evaluable. As stated 
above, since bronchitis is typically an empirically-treated 
infection, the MO believes that it was appropriate to dispense 
with this requirement. Indeed, if more strict evaluability 
criteria were maintained, the 95\ CI approach would be more 
difficult to meet. 

(3) The MO was more strict relati~e to assignment of clinical and 
bacteriologic responses. For example, .as previously described, 
if a patient's illness showed insignificant cl~nical improvement 
within a proscribed time, even though the applicant considered 
the patient "improved" by the end of therapy, the MO changed the 
applicant's final response from "improvement" to "fail." The MO 
made every attempt to treat all drug arms similarly. 

Certainly, as the cure rates decrease, the per cent difference 
around the lower limit of t.he 95\ CI accepted by the division 

··c·· becomes increased. For example, with cure rates of 90%, a 
maximum 10\ difference is accept~~le. However, for a cure rate 
of 70\ or less, a 20\ difference is used. Thus, reestablishing 
the applicant's higher cure rates with the same number of 
clinically evaluable patients again ..,ould make the 95\ CI more 
difficult to meet. 

Based on the previous discussion, the reviewer believes that the 
application has been fairly reviewed. Indeed, the criteria 
ciescribed above are less strict than those set-up in the 
protocols. Yet, the MO believec that the veracity of the data is 
not compromised by this approact •• 

From a safety standpoint, the reviewer does not have significant 
concerns about ceftibuten. It appears, from a safety standpoint, 
to behave similarly t~ other cephalosporins. The major clinical 
adverse events appeared to be gastrointestinal and 
hypersensitivity reactions. There appearec1 to be a higher 
incidence of headache associated with ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. 
administration. 

In summary, the number of evaluable patients is the major issue 
in the nonapprovability of this indication; especially the 
problem of the 2:1 randomization of ceftibuten to comparators. 
This explains why the 95\ confidence interval approach is not 
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met. Indeed, the applicant acknowledges in the NDA that they did 
not meet the eva1'.1ability rates they had projected. In addition 
to the evaluability number problems, concerns with ceftibuten 
efficacy against S. p11eumoniae in and E. coli in remain. 

THIS llDA IS llOT APPROVN!LB. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

Where might the applicant go from here in light of this NOA being 
nonapprovable? In the reviewer's opinion, the following strategy 
miqht be used by the applicant in order to garner the indications 
requested in this application. In all fut:ure studies, it is 
important that adequate follow-up be obtained, that 
investigator's efficacy assessments be corroborated by the 
specific signs & symptoms recorded in the case report for~ 
including comments, and that a 1:1 drug randomization be 
employed. 

AECB: Following combination of all 
studies, the 95% confidence interval 

approach was not met. In contrast, for AECB, this was just 
barely met. In order fur the applicant to garner either 
indication, this would require new studies with special attention 
to the in vivo activity against S. pneumoniae. 

For larger evaluable numbers might 
demonstrate that ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. is less effective than a 
chosen approved comparator in the treatment of 

The applicant might consider a different dosing 
regimen. 

For ABCB, one additional well-controlled clinical trial would be 
sufficient. 

For both bronchitis infections, future protocols should include 
doul:lle-blind studies, good documentation of baseline sputum 
Gram's stains, and adequate posttherapy follow-up (as previously 
discussed with the applicant at the End-of-Phase 2 meeting). 

It is conceivable that following additional studies, ceftibuten 
could ?e approved for either bronchitis indication with 
restricted labeling for s. pneumoniae. Namely, approval for 
P-lactamase (+) and (-) strains of H. influenzae and H. 
catarrhalis WITHOUT approval of s. pneumoniae; however, such 
depends on future studies. 
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The applicant should be required to perform one additional 
adequate well-controlled blin~ed 
trial with special attention to ceftibuten's efficacy against E. 
coli. As previously discuss-:.~, the applicant might consider 
conducting clinical studi'!S '.I~ 'rli employ different ceftibuten 
dosing. 

Concurrence Only: 
HFD-520/DivDir/Lumpkin 
HFD-520/SMO/Albrecht 

cc: Orig. NOA 
HFD-340 
HFD-520 

~Brad Leissa, M.D. 
Medical Officer / HF~-520 

HFD-520 /Depoi:r; /Gavrilovich,.. \ q ") 
HFD-520/MO/Leissa ...,.,._ a\')· '· 
HFD-520/Pharm/Buko • ~ 

HFD-520/Micro/Dionne 
liFD-520/Chem/ 
HFD-520/CSO/DeBellas 
WP51\FILES\CEDAX\NDA\FINAL.FDA 
2/2/93 
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Clinically Relevant Laboratory Adver1e Experiences: 

Not all laboratory values flagged as "out of the normal range" 
were considered significant by the reviewer. T~•erefore, for 
laboratory abnormalities to be considered clir.ically relevant, 
the following criteria were developed by thP reviewer and used 
for all pa~ients. The MO only accepted laboratory values that 
were obtained either during therapy or up tc 2 weeks posttherapy 
as possibl,y being associated with the study drug. For a patient 
to have "evaluable" laborato•y tests, they were required to have 
a specific baseline laboratory value followed by a subsequent 
determination either on therapy or posttherapy. Patients were 
excluded ,:ls the laboratory abnormality being possibly associ:ited 
with the study drug if they either had an underlyirq diagnosis or 
received a concomitant medication that was likely to be 
associated with these changes. (i.e., low WBC count while 
receiving concurrent chemotherapy.) 

HEMATOLOGY: 

Hemoglobin CHgb.l: 
follow-up hgbs. in 
$9 gm/dL At:!Q there 
baseline. 

To be considered clinically relevant, 
males needed to be ~11 mg/dL and in females 
had to be a decrease of 3.0 mg/dL from 

l&_ukocyte count CWBCl: $3500/mm3 including a 1ecrease of 1000/mm3 

compared to a baseline >3500/mm3. The Ab~olute Neutrophil Count 
CANCl (ANC = [band forms+ PMN's]) was considared significant if, 
followinc;i a normal baseline value, the subsequent value was 
<1000/. 

~osinop~ils: >500/mm3 including 2x baseline. Baseline value 
5500/mm • 

Platelet.....£QJ.!D.t: $150, OOO/mm3 including a change of 100, OOO/mm3 
compared to baseline OR ~600,000/mm3 with a result 1.5x greater 
than the baseline value. 

CHEMISTRY: 

Alkaline phosphatase CA~: ~2x ULN. If pretreatment >ULN, >2x 
baseline. 

Bilirubin Ctotall: ~1.5x ULN or an inc. of 1 mg/dL IF baseline 
WNL. 
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Blood urea nitrogen CBVN_l: ~2x ULN and ~2x baseline and baseline 
WNL. 

Creatinine: The follow-up value had to re abnormal including an 
increase of 25\ over baseline. 

~~: 
increase. 

<60 mg\ or >100 g/dL. If baseline >ULN, then L2X 
(Diabetics are excluded unless hypoglycemia noted.) 

~T CAST! or SGPT CALTl: L3x ULN. If pretreatment above ULN, 
L3X baseline. 

COAGULATION: 

Prothrombin time.~'.l.: L33% inc. from baseline and "flagged" as 
abnormal. In these study, controls were not consistently 
reported. 

URINALYSIS: 
NOTE: 

Blood: 

Protein: 

Glucose: 

WBC's: 

Bl:l~' i;: 

Urine blood, protein, and glucose were assessed using 
the following scale: O, trace, l+, 2+, 3+, 4+, or S+. 

Urine RBC's cu1d WBC's were assigned the following by the 
applicant (numbt!rs reflect count/LPF) : 

A = 
B = 
c = 
D = 
E = 

Ll+ 

Ll+ 

L2+ 

C,D, 

c,o, 

None, negative, within normal limits. 
1-5, trace, present, slight, rare, occasional. 
6-15, moderate 
16-50, many, frequent 
>SO, too numerous to count, innumerable. 

with normal urine (0 or trace) at baseline. 

with normal urine (0 or trace) at baseline. 

with normal urine (O, trace, or l+) at baseline. 

or E with normal baseline (A or B) • 

or E with normal baseline (A or B) . 

Urinary RBC's and WBC's were not evaluated in the 
changes often were associated with the individual's 

infection. 

studies, as 
underlying 
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Applicant: 
Date of Submission: 
Review Assi&ned: 
Review Completed: 

Material Reviewed: 

Name of Dru&: 

Generic: 

Trade: 

Code Name: 

Ceftibuten Tablets- NDA 50-685 

Schering-Plough Incorporated 
November 5, 1993 
January 18, 1994 
July 5, 1994; revised August 23, 1994; revised December 2, 1994 

Medical Officer's Revi~w by Dr. J:lrad l.eissa, dated February 2, 1993, 
of original 300 volum! scbmission, dated December 20, 1991. 

Major clinical amendment for the indication or acute bacterial 
exacerbation or chronic bronchitis (AECB), dated November. 1993, 
consisting or 16 volumes with clinical data for 373 patients and 23 
volumes of case record forms; 

Applicant's Clinical Data Management Plan (CDMP) discmsed with this 
Medical Officer February 18, 1994; 

Amendments and Correspondence (including facsimiles and diskettes 
containing electronic data): 
418194; 4112194; 418194; 616!93; and 6/8/94. 

February 18, 1994; March 16 and 18, 1994; and May 12, 1994 

Ceftibuten 

CEDAX• Capsules 

7432-S; SCH 39720 

Chemical Name: ( + )-(6R,&R)-7-[ (Z)-2-(2-arnino-4-thiazolyl)-4-
carboxycrotonamido]-8-oxo-5-thia- l-azabicyclo (4.2.0. J oct-2-
ene-2~N>xylic acid, dihydrate 

Chemical Structure: 
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A cult EwcerbaJion of Chronic Bronchitis (AECB) 

Ccftibuten is an oral semisynthetic cephalosporin whose chemical structure is similar to 3 
other cephalosporins: ceftxime (SupraxS), ceftriaxone (RocephinS) and ceftazidime (FortazS). 
Ceftibuten incorporates a new side chain, carb..ixyethilidene, which is respon '•le for oral 
a.,sorption as well as stability against -lactamases. 

Backi:round 

The new drug application for Ccftibuten (CED AX~) Capsules consisted of 300 volu.nes and 
was submitted December 20, 1991. The applicant sought approval for the indications of 
secondary bacterial infections of acute bronchitis and acute bacterial exacerbations of chronic 
bronchitis, and urinary tract infections including pyelonephritis, recurrent cystitis, and 
complicated urinary tract infec;~tions. The original NDA was reviewed by Dr. Brad Leissa and 
resulted in a non-apprCJvable leuer in March, 1993. (See Medical Officer's Review of NOA 
50-685, dated February 2, 1993 and the action letter of March 22, 1993.) 

Regarding the indication of secondary bacterial infections of acute bronchitis and acute 
bacterial exacerbations of chronic bronchitis (AECII), Dr. Leissa wrote in his 
"Recommendations": 

__________ _.A_.E .... C.,.B: Following combination of all 
studies, the 953 confidence interval approach was not met. In contrast, for 

AECB. this was Just loart;y met. In order lor .he applicant to garner either indication, 
this would reqr.ire new studies with special :.t!ention to the in vivo :ictivity against S. 
pneumoniae. 

For . larger evaluable numbers might demonstrate that 
ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. is less effective than a chosen approved comparator in the 
treatment of acute bacterial bronchitis. The applicant might consider a different dosing 
regimen. 

for AI'CB, one additional well-contrclled trial would be sufficient. 

For both bronchitis infections, future protocols should include double-blind studies, 
good documentation of baseline sputum Gram's stains, and adequate posttherapy 
follow-up ... •· 

In November, 1993, the applicant filed a major clinical amendment again seeking approval for 
the indication of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis (AECB). The am~ndmeiu consists 
of 16 volames of clinical data and 23 volumes of case rec:,rd fonru for 373 patients diagnosed 
with an acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. Electronic files of the data were provided to 
this reviewer in March, 1994. 
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• 
,PROP()SEDPACKAGE CIRCULAR (pertinent to AECB) 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE 

CEDAX111 (Ceftibuteo) i,: ir-1\icated for the treatment of the following infection when caused 

by susceptible strains of the designated organisms: 

Acute Bacterial Exacerbation of Chronic Bronchitis 

caused by Haemophilus injluenzae (beta-lactamase positive and negative strains), Moraxella 

(Branha"tel/a) catarrhalis (beta-lactarnase positive and negative strains), and Streptococcus 

p11eumo11iae. Culture and susceptibility testing of the causative pathogen to determine its 

susceptibility to ceftibuten is recommended. 

Therapy may be started, however, while awaitin;; the results of these studies. If necessary. 

antibiocic therapy should be adjusted appropriately once susceptibility has been established. 

Medical Offirer's Comment: The proposed labeling for AECB submitted with this amendment 
differs from the labeling last requested in the Ceftibuten Capsule NDA reviewed by Dr. 
Leissa in the specific organisms requested. Previously, the applicant sought to include 
Haemophilus p.1rainfluenzae and Klebsiella pneumoniae, in addition to the organisms named 
in the current proposed package insert. Regarding this change, the applicant explained that 
• ... the etiologic role of H. parainjluenzae and K. pneumoniae is not yet fully recognized ... • 

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION 

Unit 

Infection Description Dose Frequency Duratbn Daily Dose 

Acute Bacterial 400 mg q24 hours 5-14 days 400 mg 

Exacerbation ol 

Chronic Bronchitis 

..., 
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Study C90-0_45 Protocol Outline 

• Study design 
Assessor-blind, Controlled Trial 

· Inclusion criteria 
[See detailed Inclusion Criteria on pag• 6 or this review.] 

Signs and symptoms of acute exacerbation of 
chronic bronchitis 
Chest X-Ray 
Satisfactory Gram-stain 
Microbiologic culture (Optional) 

·Treatment 
Cedax 400 mg QD for 5 to 14 days 
Suprax 400 mg QD for 5 to 14 days1 

• Assessment Visits 
Visit 1 - Baseline 
Visit 2 - Duri11g Treatment 
Visit 3 - Post-Treatment (0-6 days) 
Visit 4 - F'ollow-up (7-21 days) 

1 The package insen for Suptu" (cefi.xime) reads: 

ACUTE BRONCHITIS Al'9 ACUTE EXACERBATIONS OF CHRONIC BRONCHITI~. caused by 
Slltptoc,,,;cus pMumoniae and Ha•maphilus influenza• (beta-lactamase ;x>sitive and negative strains). 
DOSAGF. AND ADMINISTRATION: 
ADULTS: The =ommended dose of SUPf • is 400 m~ daily. 

[MO CDmmenl: No spedjic treatrrtelll durarion is given other than in the treatmelll of infections due to S. 
pyogeMs, in which a therapeutic dosage of Suprax u recommend,,d for at least JO day.;.) 
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Protocol: 

Title: 

Design: 

5 AECB Protoco: C90-045 

C90-045 

Comparison of the Efficacy, Safety, and Tolerance of Ceftibuten (SCH 39720) 
Capsules with that of Cefixime (SupraxGI) in the Treatment of Acute 
Exacerbations :if Chronic Bronchitis in Adults 

This was a multicenter, evaluator-blind, randomized, controlled clinical trial in 
adults in the United States. Patients with acute exacerbations of chronic 
bronchitis were randomized in a 1: 1 ratio, to receive 5-14 days of treatment 
with ccftibuten 400 mg given once daily (QD) or cefixirne (Suprax~) 400 mg 
QD. Evaluation of the signs and symptoms of acute exacerbations of chronic 
bronchiti~ Gr~m stain of sputum, sputum culture and susceptibility te~ting and 
spiromeuy ~valuations were perfonned at baseline and at each visit. Chest x
rays were performed at baseliP.e and were required posttreatment only for 
patients who were failures. 

The prirr.ary evaluation of efficacy was the overall r.linical assessment for the 
clinical efficacy population based on the clinical response at Visit 3 (0-6 day 
end-of-treatment visit) and Visit 4 (7-21 day extended follow-up visit). The 
investigator evaluated change from baseline in signs and symptoms of acute 
exacerbation of chronic bronchitis at Visit 3 and Visit 4. 

The secondary evaluation of efficacy was the overall microbio/ogic assessment. 
The microbiologic efficacy population was comprised of patients in the clinical 
efficacy popula:ion who were considered microbiologically evaluable. 
Evaluation of efficacy for the microtJiologic efficacy population was overall 
microbiologic assessment based on microbiologic response for patients at Visit 3 
and Visit 4. A microbiologic response also was assigned to each pathogen at 
Visits 3 and 4. 

Evaluation of safety was based on the incidence of adverse events and 
laborat )ty abnormalitit>s. 
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Inclusion Criteria: 

Male or female adults, who were at least 18 years of age, were eligible for enrollment if they met the following 
criteria: 

diagnosis of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis; i.e., chronic cough and sputum production for 
longer than two consecutive years, and on most days for three consecutive months: 

evidence of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis as indicated by the following signs and symptoms of 
disease: 

increased cough and/or dyspnea; 
increased sputum production; and 
increased sputum purulence 

Medical Officer's Comments on Inclusion Crileria: The protocol called for documenI1JJion of the 
evidence of µacerbarjon of patienis' ch•onic bronchitis. Investigators fulfilled this criterion /Jy recording 
the presence and sevtriry of such paramer.rs as cough and/or dyspnea, sputum production and purultnce. 
However. there ii: no record OJ~ a patieni 's baseline pre·infcction state, which made il difficult for the MO 
to assess independently whether the patieni r<tum!d to baseline. (See the case record form [CRF] in 
appendix A of this review.) This prompred the MO to ask the applicant how investiga<ors detem1ined if 
patienis returned to 1 ~eir base/int pre-infection state. The applicflnl responded in correspondence dated 
June 6, 1994: 

"The source of information on the patient's baseline state was not specifically collected. In many cases, 
the investigator had knowledge of the patient's baseline state. In other cases, the patient was the source 
of information. For this study we could not us• a completely well state as an endpoint for the definition 
of cure, since the patients are all chronically ill. Therefore the clinical response of "Cure· was defined 
as the resolution ~f acute symptoms and signs with rerum to pre-infection baseline level with regard to 
the degree of dyspnea, frequency of cough, sputum production and aosence of fever.' 

The MO agrees 1tvith this definition. However.a study design in which ore-jnfection bq.reline clinical 
status was qucriM qt emry for all pqlients would have been preferable. 

evidence of purulent sputum as defined by the presence on Gram stain of > 25 polymorphonudear 
leukocytes and < 10 squamous epithelial cells per low power magnification field; 

no evidence of pneumonia on chest x-ray performed within 48 hours before ·he start of treatment; 

the infection had to be considered appropriate, in the judgment nf the investigator, for treatment with 
cefix;me dosed once daily for five to 14 days; 

women of childbearing potential must have had a negative urine or serum gonadotropin pregnancy test at 
entry; 

written informed consent had to be obtained. 
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Exclusion Criteria: 

a history of immediate-type hypersensitivity or serum sickness rr.actio:is to a penicillin, cephalosporin, or any other 
beta-lactam antibiotic; 

patients with any immunodeficiency, including those with malignancy or immunodefic;ency syndromes; 

patients with infections known before enrollment to be caused by bacteria resistant to either ceftibuten or cefi.xime; 

patients !n whom it is well-kn.own on the basis of past experience, that causative pathogens pcrs:c;t at the end of 
antibiotic thorapy (such as all patients with cy>tic fibrosis or lgA deficiency and some patienrs with bronchiecusis); 

patients who must tK gL., conicosteroid treatment or who must have their existing level of conicosteroids increased 
for relief of the respiratory .:ymptoms of this acute exacerbation; 

patients with any known or suspee<ed renal impairment (serum creatinine > 2 mg/dL), severe hepatic dysfunction 
(SGOT or SGPT more than three times the upper normal limit, or bilirubin 4 mg/dL) or neutropenia ~1000 
neutrophils/m.rn3); 

Medical Officer's Comment: The resul•s of pre-treatmenJ loborr•ory tests were not usually known at study entry. 
ConsequenJly, 121373 (33) patienJs with a loboratory abnormality (mild anemia. elevated liver-associated enzymes, 
.ir elevated creatinine) were inodvertenJly eniered inJo the trial. Of these patienJs, Jl 112 (923) were otherwise 
appropriately eniered into the trial, took the prescribed course of therapy (0.2 average. 10 days treatmenJ) and 
completed both the end of thera;ry ;f).6 days) and exttndedfollow-up (7-21 days) visits. Hence, the Medical Officer 
considered these patienJs evaluable. 

patients with infection at enrollment that suggests a need for parentc!ral antibiotic therapy, or more than 14 days of 
therapy; 

treatment within 72 hours prior to enrollment wh.<1 an antibiotic(s) which, in the judgment of the investigator, (based 
on in-vitro activity. dose and route of administration) is potentially effective in the patient's infection; 

pregnant or nursing women; 

treatment with any other sy>temic antibiotic agent at any time during the course of treatment with study drug; 
[MO Comment: PatienJs who were failures, and thus treated with anoth'7 antibion·c, were not excluded]; 

patients with chronic di<.rrhea, or patients having diarrhea for greater than five days duration prior to ertrollment; 

patients with a high probability of death within 48 hours of study entry; 

previous treaunent in this study with ceftibuten 01 ceftximc whether ttcatment was completed o .. prematurely 
discontinued: 

use of any other investigational drug within 30 days prior to ensollment; 

any other condition, which in the opinion' of the investigator, would make the patient unsuitable for ensollment or 
make evll!uation of the study drug impossible. 
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Entry Procedures 

In order to establish the diagnosis and determine the suitability of the patient for the study, 
screening evaluations were conducted. These evaluations were to be completed within 48 
hours prior to the initiation of therapy, and included the following: 

medical history and physical examination; 

evaluation of the signs and symptoms of AECB; 

chest x-r~y; 

Gram stain of sputum; 

laboratory studies; (See table below for the lab tests specified by protocol.) 

sp11tum culture and susceptibility testing (optior.:il); and 

spirometry evaluations (optional). 

I.able· Clinical Laboratory Tests at Study Entry 

Hematoloi:y 
hemoglobin or hematocrit 
total white blood cell count with diffrrential 

Blood Chemisnies 
SGOT (AST) 
SGPT (ALT) 
alkaline phosphatase 
totzl bilirubin (direct if total increased) 
cre~tinine 

iJrinalysjs 
pH 
specific gravity 
protein 
glucose 
hemoglobin 
microscopic examinatiun of sediment, including 
presence .Jf cells (type), casts (type) and bacteria 
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Randomization and Treatment 

Patients meeting entry criteria were randomized on a I: 1 basis to one of the following 
treatment groups: 

ceftibuten 400 mg in a single dose QD (one 400-mg capsule) 
cefixime (Suprax111) 400 mg in a single dose QD (one 400-mg tablet) 

All patients were to be treated for a minimum of five consecutive days, but not more than 14 
days. Patients were to be followed for seven to 21 days after the end of treatment. The 
random code was to be held by a third party (eg, the study pharmacist) who was not involved 
in the treatment or evaluation of the patient in order to maintain the blind of the investigator 
and study staff. (N.B. The Medicc;l Officer reviewed the case summaries and case record 
fonns of all enrolled blinded as to treaiment arm.) For all patients, a boale of study drug 
containing sufficient capsules for 10 days of treaunent was to be dispensed at the beginning of 
therapy. Drug was to be administered without regard to meals. 2 At every visit, the patient 
was to have the boale containing the remaining capsules available to the third party for 
counting to verify ratien. compliance. 

Medical Officer's Comment: While the protocol sripulared a rrearment durarion range of 
5-14 days, rhe <1verage lengrh of rrearmentfor parienrs, excluding failures, was 10 days. 
This is discussed in grearer derail under the "Clinical Efficacy Resulrs" secrion of rhis 
review. 

Regarding patients wh.J received grearer than JO days ofrrearment (421269 or 16% ofrhe 
MO 's evaluable dataser wirh a successful owcome, balanced in the two rrearmenr anns), 
the MO asked the applicanr how invesrigarors decided rherapy durarion for a given patienr. 
Was ii decided ar enrry rhar one patient would gel 2 bonles dispensed (and r'Jke only 14 
pills) and anorher get 1 bottle (and take 7-10 pills)? Was severiry ofpresenring signs and 
symptoms, and rheir resolurion during rherapy, raken into accounr? How was rhis 
documenred? The applicanr responded in correspondence dared Ju;ze 6, 1994: 

"The protocol was designed to reflect common medical practice of the treatment of acute 
exacerbation of chronic bronchitis ... the protocol reads: 

Patients will be treated for a minimum of 5 consecutive days but not more than 14 
days. Treatment should continue for at least 48 to 72 hours after the patient becomes 
asymptomatic, or until a confirmed clinical cure or improvement is demonstrated, or 
until there is no source to culture.' 

"For all patients, a bottle of study drug containing sufficient capsules for 10 days of 

2 The package insen for Suprax• (cefixime) reads: 

ACTIONS/CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: 
SUPRAX, given orally, is about 403 to 503 absorbed whether administered with or without 
food; however, time to maxunal absorption is increased approximately 0.8 hour; when 
adm.'nistered with food. 
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treatment was to be dispensed at the beginning of therapy. Investigator's decision to dispense 
additional drug to patients was made on a case by tase basis and was based on the 
investigator's medical judgement. Even though severity of signs and symptoms was reported 
duri.ng the study, no specific documentation about the investigator's rationale for the decision 
about the length of therapy was collected." 

Assessments nuring Study Visits 

Patients were to be evaluated at Visit 2 (3-5 days during treatment or more often if considered 
appropriate), at Visit 3 (0-6 days after end-of-treatment), and at Visit 4 (7-21 days following 
the completion of therapy). A flow chart summa izing the study assessment .;chedule is 
provided in the table he low. 

Medical Officer's Comment: In the origir.al protocol. Visit 3 was to occur 1-3 days post 
therapy; Visit 4, 7-14 days post therapy. However, in the Novembe.·, 1993 submission, the 
applicant anal:;zed the data with expanded ranges: 0-6 days after the end of therapy for 
Visit 3, and 7 to 21 days after th.: end of therapy for Visit 4. with an interval oj at least 
four days between Vi:its 3 and 4. The Medical Officer asked the applicant to submit as 
well an analysis of the data usin11 the follow-up time-frames origina'iy d~fined in ;he 
f}IJllQali. This analysis accord.'.'lg w the original protocol, receive.' June 7, 1994, differed 
frc-n the analysis with expanded ranges only in that the number of ewluable patients was 
slightly smaller. There was no s1,;nificant change in patient demographics, disease 
characteristics, or overall clinical or microbiologic outcome. As such, the analysis will not 
be reproduced here. 

At each evaluation, signs and symptoms of infection were to be evaluated. Gram stain, culture 
and susceptibilirj testing of sput\Jm specimen (if appropriate source was available and 
clinically indicated), chest x-rays (in patients who were considered treatment failures), anJ 
pulmonary function tests (if clinically indicated) also were to be performed at all visits. At 
Visit 3 (0-6 day end-of-treatment visit) and Visit 4 (7-21 day extended follow-up visit), clinical 
response was to be determined. In addition, at Visit 3, the routine urine and blood tests that 
were conducted during screening, were to be repeated. If a patient ;:ould not or did not return 
for Visit 4 (7-21 day extended follow-up visit), t!ie investigator was to attempt to contact the 
patient. In cases where the patient could be reached, but C'l<1ld not return for the evaluation, 
the investigator was to ascertain by telephone or letter whether or not the patient remained 
asymptomatic. 

If there were any abnormal laboratory values at any time during the study, laboratory tests 
were to be repeated until the results returned to within the normal range m were attributed to 
other causes. 
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SCREDULE OF EVENTS 

During 
Pretreatment Treatment 

ACTION STEPS Day I Days 3-14 

Consent Obtained x 
Pregnancy Test XI 

Medical History x 
Complete Physical 

Examination x 
Evaluation of Signs and 

S)mptoms x x, 

Pulmonary Fum.•ion Tests x x, 

Randomization of Patient x 
Gram Stain, Culture and 

Susceptibility Testing 
of Sputum Specimen X' x· 

Clinical Laboratory Tests 
(CBC, Chem-panel, 
Urinalysis) x• 

Chest X-rays XI x• 
Advnse Events x x 
Clinical Evaluation of 

Response to Thera,.,;t 

Within 48 hours befme starting treatment. 
Every 3-5 days, or mt•rc often if appropria•c. during treatment. 
If appropriate source is available and as clinically indicated. 

Study Assessmenrs 

Post-Tx 
Days 0 - 6 
Days 7 - 21 

x 
x 

x· 

X' 

x• 
x 

x 

0-6 oays posttrcatmen!. In addition, any clinically significant abnormal hi>oratory tests were to 
be repeated at appropriatc inter..ils either during or posnroatmcnt until Ibey bad returned to 
normal or bad been judged to be due to ~·bcr causes. 
For pa!ients who were considered treatment failures. 
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Evaluation of Efficacy 

1be applicant performed efficacy arulyses on three pa•'ent populations: the clinical efficacy 
population, the microbiologic efficacy population. and the in1en1-to-trea1 population. 

Medical Officer's Commenl: The MO .vi:J present only the clinical efficacy and 
micmbiologir efficacy populations in this review. 

To be included in the evaluation of drug effectiveness for the clinical efficacy population, 
patients were required to have: 

a Gram stain of sputum that was strongly suggestive (boch quali1ativel:1 and 
quantitatively) of bacterial infection (i.e., Gram stain of > 25 polymo1phonuclear 
leukocytes and < 10 squamous epithelial cells per low power magnification field); 

a minimum of five and no more than 14 consecutive days o{ treaunent with the 
assigned study drug or a minimum of three consecutive· days in the event of clinical 
failure or superinfecrion; (MO Comment: A single paiient on Ceflibuten apptar•d to havt 
received 15 days of th•rapy. Since il "'as not cltar if the palient mirud one dou, thus rtctMng 14 
days of therapy, the revit"'u opled to connlltr thir patient eviJbJable.} 

no more than two days of missed treatment and no consecutive days of missed 
treatment; 

investigator's assessment of clinical response at Visit 3 (0-6 day end-of-treatment visit) 
and Visit 4 (7-2! day extended follow-up visit); 

an interval of at least four days between Visit 3 and Visit 4; and 

no ather amibiotic or systemic conicosreroid treatment at any time during the study 
except for patients with treatment failure or relapse. 

To be included in the evaluation of drug effectiveness in the microbiologic efficacy 
population (a sub-population of the clinical efficacy population), ,,alients were to fulfill 
these additional requirements: 

Have a valid baseline pathogen isolated in the prerreatment culture of sputum. A 
microorganism isolated in the p.etreatmenl culture was co!ll'!'1::red a valid pathogen if: 

the culture was performed within 48 hours before the stan of treatment; 

the microorganism was susceptible to both study drugs and valid zone sizes have 
been reponed; 
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the microorganism was one of the following pathogens consider~d valid for acute 
exacerbation of chronic bronchitis; 

llaemophilus irifluenzae; 
Morax:ella catarrhalis; or 
Streptococcus pneumoniae. 

A microbiobgic response also was to be assigned to the following organisms. However, these 
two organisms were not to be included in the microbiologic evaluation of the patient. 

Haemophilus parainjluenzac 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 

Medical Officer's Comment: Since the applicant is not seeking to include these organisms 
in the proposed package insen, the MO considered evaluable patients whose sputum grew 
Haemophilus parainf/uenzae or Klebsiella pneumoniae in the clinical efficacy population 
only. 

Evaluation of Clinical Response 

The primary efficacy parameter was the overall clinical assessment. Evaluation of clinical 
efficacy at Visit 3 and Visit 4 was to be based on the investigator's assessm<"nt of the patient's 
clinical response to treatment. The signs and symptoms associated with acut<'. exacerbation of 
chronic bror.chitis (:ough, dyspnea, sputum production, chills, cyanosis and rales/rhonchi) 
were to be includr.d in the investigator's assessment of clinical response. The mtcnsity of each 
sign and symptom of infection was to be graded as follows: 

0 = absent or none; 

1 = slight or mi'd; 

2 =moderate; 

3 = severe or marked. 

In addition, a mean symptom severity score for ear.h sign and symptom and a global symptom 
severity score were to Ix: deterrnined at baseline. 
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There were two time points di;ring the study at which the investigator was to assess the 
patient's clinical response to treatment: 

Visit 3 (0-6 day end-of-trC"atment visit), and 
Visit 4 (7-21 day extended follow-up visit). 

Medical Officer's Comment: The MO agrees with using the clinical response as the primary 
efficacy parameter. For patients who comprised the clinical efficacy population, the average 
time for the end-of therapy visit, Visit 3 (V~l. was 1. 7 days after the last dose of ceftibuten; 
1.8 days after the last dose of cefixime. \ ,,,: 4, designated the "extended follow-up visit• by 
the applicant, took place an average of JO days after completion of therapy with either drug. 
The MO based her overall clinical assessment of patients on visit 4 (with failures at visit 3 
carried forward). 

Vjsjt 3 10-6 Day End-of-Tre!lllOOll..Yisitl 

At Visit 3 (0-6 day end-of-treatment visit), the investigator was to indicate clinic~( status by 
assigning patients 1:0 one of the following categories: 

Improvement: 

Failure· 

()nassessable· 

Resolution of acute signs and symptoms with return to pre-infection 
baseline level with regard to the degree of dyspnca, frequency of cough, 
24-hour sputum volume, and absence of fc.ve1 and chills. 

Subjective improvement in dyspnea, with reduction in frequency of 
cough, 24-hour sputum volume, and resolution of fever if initially 
febrile, but without return to pre-infection baseline. 

Complete lack of resporu.e in the above parameters. 

The patient was to be considered unasses3able if: 

an unallowed drug has been administered before the clinical 
assessment for trea:.nent of an indication other than acute 
exacerbation of chronic bronchitis; 

study drug has been administered for less than 72 hours; or 

the patient did not return. 

Medical Officer's Comment: The MO agrees with the applicant's definitions for clinical 
response at the ena' of therapy. 
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Visit 4 17-21 Pay Extended Follow-up Vifilll 

At Visit 4 (7-21 day externled follow-up visit), the investigator was to assess the patient's 
clinical response to treatro;:nt according to the following definitions: 

Sustained Cure: Continued resolution of signs and symptoms of infection. 

Sustained hnproyement· Continued decrease of signs and symptoms of infection. 

Relapse· 

Unassessable· 

Reappearance of signs and symptoms of acute disease (at any 
time between Visit 3 and Visit 4) in a patient with a c!mical cure 
or improvement at Visit 3. 

The patient was to be considered unassessable if: 

an unallowed drug has been administered for an indication 
other than acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis ; or 

the patient did not return. 

Supportive evidence of clinical improvement included: 

improvement in arterial blood gases, 
improvement in pulmonary function tests, 
diminished sputum purulence on Gram stain, and 
decreased WBC count if elevated at baseline. 

Medical Officer's Comment: To simplify the assessment terms at V4, the test-of-cure visit. the 
MO used ·cure·. "Improvement·. and "Relapse·. 

•Improvement• was maintained as a category of clinical outcome given two factor:;: 1) the 
nallr• of the infection: acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. which leaves many patients 
symptomatic at their best; and, 2) the lack of a very clear picture, from the reviewer's 
standpoint. of what a patient's chronic bronchitis clinical status was prior to rhe qcure 
exacerbation. 

Clinical parameters were evaluated to determine a patient's progress (sputum production. 
cough. dyspnea, etc.). With regard to optional pulmonary fun~tion tests (PFTs). only a 
minority ofpatien1s enrolled (691373 or 18%) lri:ul any PFTs performed (only 52169 had both 
pre- and post-therapy PFTs), and the MO did not use them in asfessing clinical outcome. In 
general, patients with a successful clinical outcome (cure or improvemenl) had improved PFTs 
post-therapy. No arterial blood gases were drawn on any patient. 
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Evaluation of Microbiological Response 

Microbiologic response for the patient and by pathogen was to be assessed by the investigator 
at two time points during the study: 

Visit 3 (0-6 day end-of-treatment visit); and 
Visit 4 (7-:.!I day extended follow-up visit) 

In addition, an overall microbiologic assessment was to be assigned m the patients based on 
microbiologic response evaluations at Visit 3 and v· >it 4. 

Microbiologic response was to be assigned to patients who had valid baseline pathogens (i.e .. 
Haemophilus injluenzae, Moraxe//a cararrhalis and Streptococcus pneumoniae). 
Mkrobiologic response by pathogen was to be assigned for the valid baseline pathogens as 
well as for Haemophilus parainjluenzae and Klebsiel/a pneumoniae. 

Regardless of whether or not a repeat sputum culture was performed (some patients had no 
sputum to culture), the microbiologic response for each patient and for each pathogen or 
organism was to be classified as follows. 

Visit 3 C0-6 Day End-of-Treatment Vjsjtl 
Eradication 

Documented: absence of all pathogen(s) or organism(s) from sputum culture. 

Presumed: 

Persjstence 
Documented: 

Presumed: 

Eradication with 
Colonization': 

Superinfectioo: 

signs and symptoms of AECB were resolved or improved; a 
repeat sputun1 culture was not performed or not able to be 
performed. 

continued presence in spurum culture of the same pathogen(s) or 
organism(s) isolated at baseline. 

continued prr.sence of signs and symptoms of A.ECB; a repeat 
sputum cull'Jre was not performed. 

isolation of a new pathogen(s) or organism(s) other than the 
original pathogen(s) or organism(s) with improvement or cure of 
clinical sigr.s and symptoms of infection. 

isolation of a new pathogen(s) or organism(s} other than the 
original pathogen(s} or organism(s) with persistence or worsening 
of signs and sympt•)IDS of infection. 

Medical Officer's Comment: The MO did not assign a microbiologic response at the end of 
treatment (unless 1he patient was a failu1e) since the average time at which the Visit 3 culture 
was taken for patients in the microbio/ogi~ efficacy population was 1. 6 days after the last dose 
of ceftibuten; 1.5 days after the last dose of cejixime. 

' Re~ponse wrs co.onizetion for microbiologic response by pa\:hogen. 
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\'isit 4 (7-21 Day Exte!lded Follow-up YisjO 

Eradjcation 

Documented: 

Presumed: 

Persistence 

Documented: 

Presumed: 

Relaose: 

Documented: 

Presumed· 

absence of all pathogen(s) or organism(s) from sputum 
culture. 

signs and symptoms of acute exacerbation of chronic 
bronchitis were resolved or improved; a repeat sputum 
culture was not per :ormed or not able to be performed. 

the same pathogen(s) or organism(s) isolated from sput.um 
cultuocs at baseline and at Visit 3 also was isolated in the 
sputum culture performed at Visit 4. 

continued presence of signs and sympt.:>ms of acute 
exacerbation of chronic bronchitis; a repeat sputum culture 
was not perfonned. 

absence of both the pathogen(s) or organism(s) and of clinical 
signs and symptoms at Visit 3, but isolation of the Baseline 
pathogen(s) or organism(s) from any sputum culture performed 
during the interval from Visit 3 to Visit 4 accompanied by signs 
and symptoms of infection. 

absence of both the pathogen(s) or organism(s) and of clinical 
signs and symptoms at Visit 3, but recurrence of signs and 
symptoms during the interval from Visit 3 to Visit 4; a repeat 
sputum culture was not performed. 

/lledical Ohicer's Comment: The Medical Officer did not use a microbiologic response of 
"relapse• at Visit 4. If a patient clinically relapsed by V4, the microbiologic assessmenJ was 
"eradication, dvcumented" if a sputum culture at Visit 4 was negative; "persistence, 
documenJed" if the Visit 4 spunm1 culture was positive; or "persistence, presumed" if a Visit 4 
sputum culture was not done. Of the appUcant-designated visit 4 "Relapses• in the 
microbiologic efficacy population, a total of 11 patients (5 in the cejtibuten ann. 6 in cefixime 
arm). 7!5 patienJs on ceftibuten had no culture done at V4 vs 116 patienJs on cejixime. 
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Reinfection: 

Eradication wjth 
Qi)Qlljzation: 

Unassessabli: 
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absence of both the pathogen(s) or organism(s) and 
symptoms at Visit 3, but presence of a different 
(documented) pathogen(s) or organism(s) in any sputum 
culture performed during the interval from Visit 3 to Visit 4, 
accompanied by signs and symptoms of infection. 

isolation of new pathogen(s) or organism(s) other than the 
original pathogen(s) or organism(s) with improvement or 
cure of clinical signs and symptoms of infection. 

a valid pathogen or organism was isolated at baseli.1e, but 
the patient did not have a clinical response at Visit 3 or 4. 

Overall Microbiologic Assessment 

An overall microbiologic assessment was to be derived for each patient from the 
microbiologic responses at Visit 3 and/or Visit 4. The overall microbiologic assessment was 
to be based on the microbiologic response at Visit 4. However, if the patient received 
concomitant antimicrobi:-1 treatment between Visit 3 and Visit 4, or the patient did not 
return for Visit 4, the ovt:rall microbiologic assessment was to be the same as that at 
Visit 3 [emphasis mine]. If colonization was observed at Visit 3 or Visit 4, the overall 
microbiologic assessment was to be •eradication with colonization• . In addition, if no valid 
pathogen was isolated at baseline, the assessment was to be "unknown•. 

Medical Offiur's Comment: The Medical Officer did not agree with the detennination of an 
overall microbiologic response based upon Visit 3. As stated previously, patients in the 
microbiologic efficacy population were seen on average at Visit 3 just one-and-a-half days 
after the last dose of either study drug. In study C88-058-0l, a human pK study, the half-life 
values for ceftibuten ranged from 1. 9 to 17. 7 hours. With potentiallv long half-lives, then, 
for both ceftibuten and cejixime, the Medical Officer did not con.rider a "presumptive 
eradication "or "documented eradication• 1'1icrobiologic response at this time to be valid 
since patients may still have significant levels of r;-ug on board. Thus, the MO considered 
the test-of-cure culture to be that taken at Visit 4 (unless the patient ft.1iled earlier). If 
patients were unable to produce sputum at this visit, the microbiologic response WQ.l' hased 
upon the clinical outcome, where cure o: improvement = presumptive eradication, and 
failure or relapse = presumptive persi::tence. Visit 4 took place on average 11 days qfter the 
last dose of either study drug [range 7-18 days, median 11 days]. 

., 
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Evaluation of Safety 

The evaluation of safety was performed on the safety population, a sub-population of the 
intent-to-treat population that includes patients who had documented receipt of at least one 
ciooe of study medication. 

Patients were to be monitored f?r adverse effects of treatment. The evaluation of safety 
included chmges from baseline in laboratory tests and all reports of adverse events. Adverse 
events, including those 1elated ro concurrent illnesses, were to be !l"<:orded on the case report 
form along with the date of onset, duration, and ~nsity of each event. The following scale 
was used to grade the intensity of adverse events: 

mild: 

modErate: 

severe: 

awareuess of a sign or symptom but easily tolerated; 

discomfort enough to cause interference with usual activity or to affect 
clinical status; 

incapacitating with inability to do usual activity or to significantly affect 
clinical status; 

life-threatening: adverse event threatened the patient's life. 

The investigator also was to determine the relationship of each adverse event or laboratory 
abnormali1y to the study medication (unrelated, possibly related, probably related, or 
relnted). The outcome of, treatment for, or change in study drug dosage required also was 
to be recorded for every adverse event. If a severe or life-threatening adverse: eve!?~ 
occurred, study drug treatment was to be discontinued. The investigator also was to 
determine if laboratory abnormalities were clinically significant. 

As specified in the protoco~ the proportion of patients in each treatment group in the safety 
population with at least one ad o1erse event related to the gastrointestinal system were to be 
compared. Clostridium difficile studies (stool smear and toxin) were to be performed on any 
patient who had persistent diarrhea during study drug administration or during the 
posttreatment follow-up period. 
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STUDY RF.SULTS 

Investjgatoa 

C90-045-0l 
Barry McLean, MD 
Internal Medicine Specialist 
Suite 101 
Professional Office Building 
2018 Brookwood Medical Center 
Birmingham, AL 35209 

C90-045-02 
Michael McCanhy, MD 
1130 U.S. Highway 202 
R&ritan, NJ 08869 

CW-045-03 
Arthur Eskew, MD 

• 

President, Clinical Research AKociates, 
Inc. 
Suite 612 
186 Lincoln Street 
Boston, MA 02111 

C90-045-04 
Zev Munk, MD 
Allergy and Clinical Immunology 
902 Frostwood No. 223 
Houston, TX 77024 

20 STUDY RESULTS: List of Inwstig•ton 

C90-045-06 
Ro~rt Chiulli, MD 
Anthony D. Puopolo, MD 
High Street Medical Center 
270 High Street 
Clinton, MA 015i0 

C90-045-07 
Robert E. McCabe, MD 
VA Medical Center 
150 Muir Road 
Martinez, CA 94553 

C90-045-09 
Sanford Chodosh, MD 
Chief uf Pulmonary Medicine 
VA Outpatient Clinic 
Pulmonary Research-11 lC 
251 Causeway Street 
Boston, MA 02114 

C90-045-10 
Ptter Costantini, Pharm.D, DO 
c/o Jersey Research Foundation, Inc. 
2021 New Road 
Suite 19 
Linwood, NJ 08221 

Investigators designated C90-045-05 and C90-045-08 did not enroll any patients. 
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C90-045-ll 
C. Andrew DeAbate, MD 
Medical Research Center 
3655 Veterans Men.orial Boulevard 
Metairie, LA 70002 

C90-045-12 
fohn Gezon, MD 
1388 Arlington Drive 
Salt Lake City, UT 84103 

C90-045-13 
Kirk Jacobson, MD 
Oregon Research Gronp 
1200 Hilyard Street 
Suite 200 
Eugene, OR 97401 

C90-045-14 
Richard B. Berry, MD 
VA Medical Center 
Pulmonary Section (l llP) 
Long Beach, CA 90822 

C90-045-15 
Thomas Nolcn, MD 
Columbiana Clinic 
200 Mildred StTeet 
Columbiar.a, .A..L 35051 

.. 21 STUDY RES UL TS: List of /nwstigauin 

C90-045-16 
Felix A. Sarubbi, MD 
Internal Medicine 
PO Box 70622 ETSU 
Quillen College of Medicine 
Johnson City, TN 37614 

C90-045-17 
Fredric Jackson, MD 
Three Tree Medical Arts Building 
16259 Sylvester Road SW 
Suite 401 
Seattle, WA 98166 

C90-045-18 
Fjchard Finley, MD 
Departmtnt of Infectious Disease 
University Hospital 
2500 N. State Street 
Jackson, MS 39216 

C90-045-19 
Michael A. Mcadoo, MD 
6041 Telcom Drive 
Milan, TN 38358 

C90-045-20 
David Ginsberg, DO 
Harleysville Medical Associates 
176 Main Street 
Harleysville, PA 19438 
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C90-045-21 
George Bensch, MD 
4628 Georgetawn Place 
Stockton, CA 95207 

C90-045-22 
Thoma& Littlejohn, MD 
Piedmont Research Associates 
1901 S. Hawthorne Road 
Suite 306 
Winston-Salem, NC 27107 

' 

C90-045-25 

22 S7VDY RESULTS: Li<t of lmiatigaton 

C90-045-23 
James D. Blake, MD 
Hoover Family Practice 
1575 Montgomery Highway 
BU:mingbam, AL 35216 

C90-045-24 
Melvin D. Russell, MD 
Community Medical Arts Center 
1013 Friendship Road 
Tallassee, AL 36078 

James M. A1'rcims, MD 
1817 Oxmoor Road 
Homewood, AL 35209 

/ .. 
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A total of 373 patients were enrolled by 23 investigators as listed below. Minor differences in 
:he evaluable number of patients as determined by the applicant and thi: Medical Officer are 
highlighted. 

Tobi• Di•trtbutf an of P1tf ent P~l1tf on (St!:!!:!! No. C'I0-045) 

N\llDer of Patient• 

IDillJI·tgRICllS 1:1 IDISill lifflfim: ~i,cabialm1iG Effi'"~ 

1m11is1111acl Ceftlbuton Ceftxtme C..:ftii:1uten Ceflxf• Ceftlbuten CefiXiM 
~ !Im! Ill gg !lmJ • sm ~ • sm: !.ml Bl !Im 'a:armm !laa 11111112 

SPtt«l• SP/t«l SP/t«l SP/t«l 
·~ ;..;-

McLun/01 21 21 16/16 .j7/19 3/3 0/0 

Mc:Corthy/02 2 2/2 1/1 0/0 0/0 

Eskew/03 2 2 2/2 1/1 111 :11 

Munk/04 6 8 6/6 717 0/0 0/0 

Chiulli/06 9 10 111 8/8 2/2 3/3 . ·- -:· .. ~ .. ..,.... _, 
NcC-/07 22 22 ;; , · ,J.5/,T6 . ' ,Z0/19 •.. 4/4 5/5 

Chodosh/09 12 12 12112 9/9 8/8 8/8 

Costontlnt/10 3 3 3/3 3/3 1/1 0/0 ··. ;::,;-...~:;-: __ :·:·· . -~ ·.·• --
DeAbote/11 41 40 ; .... '~/3~. \:;.> ':56!3! ~"' 10/14 14/14 

• '- ·:f. .. ~\:·:.:.ic..:.. . .. ... ~ ~: • : ._~ -• ..:.. • ,.-•.. )'i-1:. •• -
Gezon/12 4 5 ~·"'~"m:t£"J, 2.a. v' :,.... -~ .. i,'1[2dG:ti\:>·. ,011 ... 
Jac:oblon/13 5 4 4/4 4/4 2/2 2/2 

Berry/14 6 7 5/5 717 3/3 0/0 
?r."!""''"."~;:'l';· ; .. 

Noton/15 ,, ,, ~..::19..ao~.;::. .. 9;9 3/3 ·213 
r· ""'f""!/'' ':":;- ji-· 

Ser~l/16 12 11 9/9 'li11'1 :i~ .8/8 . ·. 4/5 
~>"J z ;;;;c "i·'!:__': -·~"- ._,...7.\..ll"i :' ' . . 

Jeckoon/17 6 6 re· m£-.. ~.i:· o-3J4 .. ~..: - .:.112 ... , .... 1/1 
- -· 

Flnley/18 5 5 5/5 4/4 0/0 0/0 

llcAdoo/19 7 7 ~·- 5/5 2/2 0/0 •::~' 

Glrwberg/20 3 0 2/2 0/0 1/1 0/0 

Benoch/21 2 212 1/1 1/1 0/0 

Llttl•iahn/22 1/1 1/1 1/1 1/1 

0 
!!!':~·· 

0/0 0/0 0/0 ltolce/23 ·~~L 
..... ll/24 5 5 4/4 5/~ 0/0 0/0 

Abr-/25 ..l... ...1.. 
1t1tm~~#j-~;y:t.tfi Tolal 118 185 ..... ~ - ~ ... ~.------· . 

• SP • lcheri111-Pl°""'; ..-, af potl.,tl in t"" opeciflc efflCKY _,!etlon eocordil'4! to the -ltcent. 
llO • lloclicel Offi-; ..-r of potl.,tl In the apec:lflc efflCKY _,lotion occordll'4! to tit• llO. 
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Number ol Patle:its Excluded From Patient J>oi.clatlons and Reasons for Exclusion 
(Differences between tbc_ applicant and medical officer a.-e bighligbied.) 

Ceftibulen Cefixime 
400mgQD 400mgQD 

Rr.alOQ for fiJClusjon CN• 188l <N-18,l 

SP/MO SP/MO 

Excluded from Safety Population 3/3 010 

lmmediale drop-oul 212 010 
Ne"er received medication Ill 0/0 

Excluded from Clinical Elllcacy Population 
Included In Safety Population 35124· 31124 

' .. 
Did DOI meet crurance criicria JlJl .. llll 

lnsufficicnl duration of disease ( < 2 years) 412 2/0 
Unacccplablc Baseline laboraiory value 911. 3/0 
Unacccplablc Baseline X-ray 212 3/2 ' 
UPsatisfactory Baseline Gram Slain 212 3/J 

Improper visit spacing ~13 3/3 

Insufficient efficacy daia ~: l2l1l2 
Drop-oull Advenc CW.DI S/3 ' 10/8 .· 
No furtbcr cr.clusion reason 

. '.' 
213 .212 ·.· .. 

Other antibioiic within 72 brs of srudy entry 111 111 

Misrandomizcd 2/2 010 

Noncompliance w/dosing regimen 111 010 
"c_)." 

UDICCCplablc concomiiant lhcrapy 414 . 41S 't. 
' ' - ·..:;· ,• .:.:j, Excluded from Mlcroblologlc: Elllcacy p. . _;,._,. 

·iJ141ul'-· Population ~2 98/1~". .. -. :- ,,.,,,. 
Included In Cllnlc:al Elllcacy Popu1atlon ~'- ·. 

' 
• .,i.,l 

' 

Did not meet microbiologic crileria 2l!Lllll illlill 
Missing :r.onelsourcc 212 ill 
No palbogcn isolated prelhcrapy 951101 1121117 
Pllbogen not susccpll'hlc 010 1/0 
Palbo1en resistant Scllc!:!!!I Rx 1/0 0/0 

Palient E.tc/Jlsions 

Tola! 
CN•J73l 

SP/MO 

3/3 

212 
Ill 

66148 

2SlU 
6/2 

1211 
514 
SIS 

616 ·.· 
~ 
lS/11: -:; 

4/5 . ;_;:, 
•.• 11.~-

2/2 

212 

Ill 
., 

819 -·· 
' -~ 

212122i·'f. 
' 

' 

2121221 
313 

2071218 
1/0 
1/0 
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Clinical Response of CEFI'IBUTEN Patients Reclassified by the Medical Officer 

PATIENT SP YAl.IDilY SP oyEMLL CLINICAL ASSES51!E!IT tf} VALIDITY l!I QiltfCAl ill£5.9£N'T 

SAFETY RELAPSE; IUT INSUFFICIENT DURATICll OF DISEASE CLINIH/CRO REW'SE: SYHPTIJ'IS AECB ! 2 YEARS 
CLI NIM I CIO lll'IKMMENT SAFETY IMASSESSABL!: /NADCOUATE INFO 
SAFETY CUllE; UllACCEPTAILE IASELINE LAB CLINICAL CIJII: LAB IJNKNOllN AT STUDY ENTRY 
CLINICAL CUllE; PATHOGEN RESISTANT SCKERING RX CLIN/H/CRO CURE: INVEST/GA TOR KEPT ON ORUG 

SAFETY llJllE; UllACCEPTABLE IASELINE LAI CLINICAL CURE; U.B UNKNOllN AT STUDY ENTRY 

SAFETY CUllE; UllACCEPTAILE IASELINE LAI CLINICAL CIJII: LAB IJNKIKMN AT S1WY ENTRY 

SAFETY CUllE; UllACCEPTAILE IASELINE LAI CLINIH/CRO CURE; LAB UNKN<NN AT STWY ENTRY 

SAFETY CUllE; UllACCEPTAILE 8AS£l INE LAI CLIN/HffRO CURE: LAB UNXNOllll AT STl.()v ENTRY 

SAFETY OJllE; UllACCEPTAILE BASELINE LAI CL/NtHirnry CURE: LAB IJN(N(}WN AT STIKJY ENTRY 

SAFETY llOT ASSESSED;UllACCEPTAILE IASELINE LAI CL/N/H/CRO FMLUllE: LAB UNKiliiWN AT STWY ENTRY 

SAFETY IMPllOYEMENT;INSUFFICIENT DURATICll OF DISEASE CLINICAL llf'ROVEl'fNT: SYHPTIJIS AECB ! 2 YEARS 

SA~ETY Cl.IRE; UNACCEPTABLE IASELiNE W CL/N/H/CRO CURE: LAB UNKNOllN AT STWY ENTRY 

SAFETY llOT ASSESSED;DROP·CXJT/ADVERSE EVENT CLINICAL FA/LUI/£ 

SAFETY llOT ASSESSED;DROP·CXJT/ADVERSE EVENT CL/N!CAL FA/LUI/£ 

CLINICAL l•ROYEMENT CLINICAL FA/LUI/£ 

CLINICAL tlJllE CL/II/CAL FA/Lll?E 

CLINICAL tlJllE CL/ti/CAL FAiLUllE 

Clinical Response of CEFIXIME Patients Reclasrijied by the Medical Officer 

PAT!E!IT SP YAl,IOITY SP OYERA!.L CLINICAL ASSESS!£NT !!I YALIPITY !!liJJ.!/CAL ASS£SSIENT 

SAFETY llOT ASSESSED;INSUFFICIENT DURATICll OF DISEASE CLINICAL FA/LUI/£: SYHPTrl'IS AECB ! 2 YEARS 

SAFETY llOT ASSESSED;DROP·IXJT/~VERSE F.VENT CLINICAL FA/LUilE 

CLUUCAL CURE SAFETY CURE·STfRO/O STARTED 72 HR PR/OR 

SAFETY QJRE; UllACCEPTAILE IA:ELINE IAI CLINICAL CURE: LAB UNKNU."~ AT STl.()Y ENTRY 

SAFETY CURE; INSUFFICIENT DUIATICll OF ~!SEASE CLINIH/CRO CIJII: Sl'lt"111'1S AECB ! 2 YEARS 

SAFETY CURE; UllACCEPTAILE IASELINE LAI CLINICAL CUllE:LAB IJNKIKMI AT STl.()Y ENTRY 

SAFETY I-NT; UllACCEPTAILE IASELIN~ LAI CLINICAL IHPROYED: LAB IJNKN<Mi Ar S1WY ENTRY 

CLINICAL CURE; PATHOGEN llOT SUSCEPTllLE CLllllH/Ci/O CIME: INVEST/GAT<R KEPT ON ORUG 

SAFETY llOT ASSESSED; DIOP·Qft/ADVERSE EVENT CLIHIH/CRO FA/LIJII 

SAFETY lll'IKMMENT; UllACCEPTAILE IASELlllE X·RAY CLINICAL /lf'ROYEIENT: CXR 11/TllOIJT P/1£1HJNIA 

CLHICAL I-NT CLINICAL FA/LUllE;llOT IHPllOVEP BY S1WY OIY 6 

' 
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Qemomphlc Data and Djsease Chamteristi~ 
Baseline demographic data of the t.i.edical Offia:r's clinical efficacy population appear 
below. The applicant's demographic SUIDJDa1)' ta.'ile was very similar, and for the sake of 
brevity, is not reproduced here. 

DemOll &(!hie Data for the Cllnical Emcaci Po(!ulation 

CeftibmL' Ci:frumi: 
Number or Patients 161 162 

Sex 

Male 100 (62\\) 102 (63\\) 

Female 61 (38\\) 60 (37\\) 

Race 

White 130 (81 \\) 139 (86\\) 

Bllclc JO (19%) 16 (10\\) 

Other 1 (<l\\) ~ (4\\) 

Age (yrs) 

Mean SS SS 

Median S1 SS 

Range (min-ma>) 

Welaht Illa> 
Mean 78 79 

Median 77 78 

Range (min-max) 

Summary or Smoking 
History 

Oment 79 (49\\) 9S (S9\\) 

Former 61 (38\\) 4!1 (30") 

Never 21 (13\\) 19 (12\\) 

Y eaB S:r..ok<d Mean 30 31 

Median 30 30 

Range 

CXRonEotry 

Abnormality/Cliroaic" 71 80 

Normal 90 82 
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CLINICAL EFFICACY RW!1JLTS 

APPLICAllI'S ASSi!SMNI of Clfntc•l Ruponll for P•tlM'ltl in the 
Cl Inf col ffficocy PapulatlM at Vlolt J: End·ol·1rH._,,t Visit 

•·er <X> of Pett mta 

Ceftlbuten Cefixi• 
400 11111 CID 400 1111 CID 

<••150) '!1•1552 
£yr1ll•a•-••l 125 <OD>1 ];16 ,.2 

Cure 106 (711) 116 (751) 

·--· 19 (131) 20 (13S) 

_!.•I lure 25 (171) 19.<12") 

• Cl intcat rnpons• sorted by treament and cl tnical response 
lorted ~ trw..ttg11tor 1t Visit 3 (end·of-tr11t111nt visit> for the 
cllnlc1l efflcecy popul1tlon ore provided In Appendices C·S ond C· 
6, respectively. 
I Percentages •Y not ~ '°" to 100l ~ to rouiding of valun. 

l!EDICAl. QFFICER"S AS5£SS!!E!!T of Cllnlc1l Response for P1tlent1 In 
the Clinical Efficacy Population at vtatt 3: End-of-Treatment Viatt 

CurtJl•aywnt 

Failure 

NlllPqr <X> of P1ti1Dt• 

Cefttbuten 
400 1111 CID 
<••161) 

!JO !l!!f 
112 (70X) 

18 (111) 

31 (191) 

Ceftxt• 
400 11111 CID 

(!•162> 

139 <1161> 

114 (70X) 

25 (151) 

2J (141) 

• Percent .... my nat lldd "' to JOOS O. co rau1dtng of valuea. 

Mldical O/fker's Commtnt: It should be nottd tho1 no evaluable patient in tht clinical efficacy 
population wjth g SHcccpful OUlCOllll (a total of 130 ctftibuttn patients and 139 ctjiximt patitnts, 
according to tht rtvi~r) at tht tnd of tntlt1Mlt was tnattd with less than a wed: of eithtr study 
mtdication. Whilt tht protocol nipulattd a tlYt1tmt1lt dluation range of 5-14 days, tht grapj! below 
illustratu that tht mtan rumrbtr of days of tnatmtnt with tither drug wus J 0. (Shnllar results art 
obtaiMd with tht applicont's evaluablz datastt.) 

., 
··: 
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1201 
Treatment Duration by Drug 

100 r r 
~ 
I 

ti 80~ 
c I Cl) r ! 60~ 

I 
... I 
0 r 

ci 4oL I z I 

20r 

~ J o·-
I 8 C\ '10 1f 1Z G 44 -15" 

l:E~avsJ~ I I I ~ I~ I~ l~I~ 1~1i 1m·1 

Mrdkal Offle1r's Camm1n1: TM majority of patients with a successful outcome by visit 3, in eilher 
study ann, received JO days of drug treatment. TM population used to generate this graph is the 
rm~r·s clinical efficacy population at visit 3 (excluding fai/JJlls). 
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!ffl;/~''' r,•e•= of Cllnl .. l •- f-r Potlent1 In tll• "er I t Acy athW'I at Vlatt ': "latendld" FollDlf•up Vlatt 

it 

..... ,nod CUr• 

... tefnod ,.,.._t 
111111119 

~an11bl1 

951 Conff..,., fnt•rwl 

p¢ c cg> pf p1tlent1• 

117112$ CtiJ> JZl111(a <OQ> 

101/125 !Ill> 112/136 11121> 

16/125 !Ill) 16/136 !1Zll 

1/125 I 61) 1/136 I 61> 

25 19 

(•0,065, 0.065) 

• 

I 

Clfnfcol ..._sorted by t-tmnt Ind cllnlcol ·
llOf'lld by hwHcl .. tor ot Vl•lt 4 !Ht- foll,..·up visit) 
for the cllnlc•l •fflcocy _.letlon • .,, be found In 
._.slcH C·7 rd C·I, r-tlvely. 
Percent .... ere t..ed an th• ,.....r of petl1nt1 with 1 
r- •• Visit 4 !eat.- foll,..·up vl1IC), 

Mtdkal Of!k1r's Comm1nt: In tht abovt tablt showing tht applicant's ass1ssment at Visit 4 (on 
averagt, 11 days post-therapy), tht applicant has not carritd forward pati1nts who Wirt failurts at 
tht ind of trtatment. lnsttad, thest pati1nts haw bttn labtltd "unas11ssabl1 •. Tht MO pr111nts htr 
rtsults btlow, canyjnr forward tho« pqljt:f!ts who l!l(r( fqjluru qt the cn4 q.f trcotmcnt <V31 4f 

"failuas • al Y4. for tht tw1rall tvaluation of lfficacy. 

••Gt• orr1q1•1 •apawu of Clt,.tcal lftponl• for P1tt.nt1 In 
the ~llnlcol lfflcocy '°""lotion •t visit 4: lHt·of·C:U.. 

SMC'''" It 

Cure 

.. , •. 
rat lure 

•Wt C!.l pf Patlente 

CefClbUton C.flxl• 
400 .. CID 400 .. CID 
, •• J6ll 'l•JAil 

JU 'ZZll JJJ 'llll 
109 (611) 115 !711) 

15 !91) 16 !10l) 

6 (41) a 151'> 

31 (191) Z3 !141) 

(•0, 135, 0.055) 

"951 CClnff- lnt-1 ·- tile dfff...,.. In 1UOCH1ful --· Mlllkol ()jflur'1 Cmnlflnt: For patlenu in tM cliniccl qficacy po/11Uation, clinical rupons1 i.s 
mnllar for IM llllD ,,.,,,_, amu. MDIY fai"'1u are stt11 with cqtibrll111, but IM a,,. i.s ""'· It is 
also of inttrat to ""'' tht timing of Vi.rit 4 for patlaru in tht clinical t.fllcacy populalion with a 
~ outcomt according to tht nviewtr. (Sii tM graph on tht folWwing page.) 
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~IMING of VISIT 4J 

I a. 20 

0 
i 

10 

li!!~j ~ I ~ I i I ! I U i ~ 111 l 11 I 't I ? I ? I ! !~ . 

Mldkal Ofjk1r'1 Comm1nt: As illustraled in the graph above, Visit 4 took place, 011 average, 11 
day1 qfter the last dose of either itud:.' drug [range 7-20 day1 ptllt-therapy, median I I day1]. Thul, 
the MO considered the "ten-of-cure" vilit 4 (unlesl the patient failed earlier). The populalion used 
to generate thil graph was the revi~r·s clinical ejficacy population m vi1it 4 (o:cluding failurts). 

30 
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apeLJSAMT•a Al$f$1!E•I of Clfnfc.l aeaparwe for P•tfent1 fn the 
Mlcroblolotfc Efficacy Population at Vfalt 3: End-of-Traatallnt Vlait 

M•d?ec <I> pf ratlmge 

Ceftfbutan Ceflxl• 
400 11111 CID 40011111C1D 

CM852> '~'~]I 

r.~ll.,,.i!!wwnr; lA Cl]l>1 a '£l12 
Cure 33 C63X) 31 C76X> 

lmpr-t 5 (10X) 7 C17X> 

f:ei lure 14 C27Xl 3 ( 7X> 

951 Confidence lnteryal (-0.345, -0.026) 

• Cl fnfcel response by sorted trntmnt and cl fnft•l response 
aortttd by tnvestfgator at Visit 3 <end·of·treetllent visit> Tor 
the •icrob;otogfc efficacy population are provided in Appel1dfces 
c-15 and c-16, respectively. 

I Percenta9e •Y not 9dd lf> to 100X due to rouiding of values. 

MEJ)ICl,L OfFICEl'S ASSESL!EMT of Clinical Response for Patients in 
the Mfcrobfol09tc Eff ic..:y Population at Vt1it l: End·of·Treablll'lt 
Vfatt 

l 1 nber Cl> 0LJ•tient1 

Ceftlbutan Ceffxt• 
400 11111 CID 400 11111 CID 

Ul!5A2 'II~) 

cur•t•• P**"' i:I 'Zill ~ '2]12 
C\.'f'• 39 (67X) 32 (73X) 

4 (7X) a c1ax> 

15 (26X) 4 (9X) 

951 Conffdanca Interval <-0.331, -0.009) 

Mldical O.f/fc1r's Co1111t11nt: Ir is of'grt1at inl1rur that the disparity in succ1ssjlll clinical oUlcome 
bdwe111 the two trlalJMnt arms is 11111 in the microbjolorical effjcqcy pqpulgtjqn, that subslt of the 
clinical ljficacy population who have Ujiniliw acut1 bactgjal aac1r#Jations of chronic bronchitis. 
Why cejtibut111 p1rform4d las-Will in this population is bmttr understood with analysis of the 
microbiologic rupons1 by pathog111 whicli1 blgins on pag1 34. 
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apet1r;a11 11 &llf1$1!1jMI of Cllnfcal lespon1e for Petfent1 fn the 
Microbiol09i, Efficacy Pcf!Ul•tfon •t Vl•ft 4: •Ext..- Follow-up 

$1.9'''""' 
Cutt/lmrpywnt 

SU1t1fned Cure 

SUOt•inod Jopr._t 

Relepae 

1.1Ma1n1.t>la 

951 Confidence lnterv11l 

"*r <I> pf p1tfmt1 

C.ftfbut., C•fixl• 
400 1111 OD 

<••$2>' 
400 1111 OD ,, .. ,,._ 

:Dlll 'DZll ~Zall 11.Ul' 
29138 (76X) 28/38 (741) 

4/38 (111) 4/311 (111) 

5/38 (131) 6/38 (161) 

14 3 

(·0.144, 0.184) 

• Cl tnfc1l response sorted by trutwent mnd cl inf cal response 
sorted by investi91tor 1t Visit 4 (extended fol low·up vfaft) 
for the •icrobfologic efficacy popul1tfon can be fOflld in 
~ices 
C·17 ond C·18, rospec:tfvely. 

t Percentages ere t'Jsecl on the rut.er of t"lltient1 with • 
response et Visit 4 (extended tollow·up v11ft). 

• Percentages •Y not 9dc:I up to 100X cbt to ra..n::Hng of values. 

Microbiologic Efficacy Ruulls 

Medical Officer's Com111ent: In the above table showing th·· applicant's clinical response for p,;!ients 
in the microbiologic efficacy population at Visit 4 (on average, 11 days post-therapy for each study 
drug), the applicant has again not carried forward patients who were failuns at the end of 
treatment. Instead, these patients have been labeled "unassessable". The MO present:; net results 
below, carrying forward end-of-treaJment faib~e~·. Clearly, when failures are added to the reiapses 
at Visit 4, the CI,,.,, is not met. 

!EQir;tL QFFtr;e1 1s A1$fSptfMI of Clfnic•l 1 .. ponse for P•tfent1 in the 
Microbfol09fc Efficacy Popul•tf an •t vt1f t 4: •r .. t of Cure" Vf1f t 

CUI"• 

llllPI OJWWW It 

95X Confldort:e tntorv11l 

tdwr <J> gt P•t''"'' 
Ceftibut., 
40011110D 

<M.SD>1 

39 <671> 

36 (621) 

3 151) 

4 171) 

15 (26X) 

C.ftxi• 
400 1111 Ill ,, ... ,,_ 

3' (ZZJ) 

30 168Sl 

4 (9X) 

6 ~i4X> 

4 (9X) 

(·0.293, 0.093) 
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Applit1llt's -'Sses- of OWroll Mlcrob'o\oglc ._.. for Potl-• 
In tho Mlc"!!>lolnlc Etflctcy PC!f!!l•ll9!'·-----------

N•der <I> of P1ff'Ot1 

r..ttlbuton totlKI• 
400 :3 CID <•J> 400 Jf CID '' ) 

pwnll lrtdicption• Y sm1 ~Sim 
Erodlcotfon 40 cm> 12 1m1 
(W coLontzatfon) 0 2 ( ~!) 

Peniatence 

lol-

9 c1n1 
3 ( 6X) 

1 c n1 
4 C10ll) 

_9S! Confidence lnt•rvolt c-1.220. 0.145 

• 0¥er1ll •icrobtologtc 1u...-nt i• deriv.-:f frOlll •fcrobto.\ogtc 
recponse evalumtfona abserwcl at Visf'i. 3 (U .. of .. trea-.nt· visit) 
and)or y· .It 4 (Olltenr:ltd tollow·up vlolt>. 
Oiffrall aicrQbfologic. unstMnt sorted by treatMnt end ov.rell 
•icrabiologtc •••n..,,t sort9d bv i'nvntf11tor ire provicMct tn 
Appendices C-20 ond C·21, rffPOCtlvo\y. 
Jncludu ereclfc1tton or er.dtcmttan with coloniz1tton. 
Conftdlnce intwv.l for the difference in eracHcatton rite& 
bot_, the two t,....,_t troupo. 

of Microblolotf c Responae for P1tient1 tn 
L1tion at Vfsft 4: •Test of Cure" Vf1it 

!h"b"r <J,> of Petitnt! 

Ceftlbuton Ceflxl• 
400 'Ill CID 400 'Ill II> 
_j,!?51>* f!ta44>* 

Erodlcotlon 
cdoc-..ted/pr...-J 

46 
(3/43) 

(71X) 38 
17/311 

C"2X> 

19 <291> a Cllll> P!?i•t..-.ce ----------"---"='---"-...>.:=<--

• 

Porolotonc• by Vlof t 3 
(-ted/pr......O 

Por1i1tence by Visit 4 
(-ted/pr......O 

15 
15/101 

4 
11/31 

1m1 5 (131) 
13/Zl 

(6X) 3 (9!) 
12/1) 

(·0.285, 0.065) 

Six coftlbute11 M1d tlO> ceflll• potlonto hod .. iclple pot"
at -'try, sc-.ttt .. Mith • •ixed 9icro t"eapen9e <•·•- ~ :w. 
•radicat-ad isol•<• OM s-rsiat.nt) a,., Vis(t 4. Pereanteeea u• 
colcul1tod on the b.111 of • tot1I Mo65 for coftllluton, M"46 for 
ceftxl•, though there are tedlnic•lly anlr 58 ceftU:iutilf'I 
pot11nto ond 44 ceflxl• potlonto In th• •fcral>lologic efflcocy 
potl.,t _.11tlon. 

M•dkal Ofj'lcer's Comm1nt: TM nasonfor the applicanl's lower r.umbtr of patients with p1nistent 
path1'gens i3 illumrlted by patient C9C04S07005. At 1-day post-~Qlm6nt, the patient was assuud 
by the ilwmigator as a cU.lical failull. On thlJt SlJ1M day, within 24 houn after th4 la.\1 dost of 
cejtibuten, a spllhlln Clllnln was raun and g~ no pathogen. The patient was prescrib€d Sqtra 
DS for 10 days, &cored as a clinical jaiblre. bul assmed as a microbiologic SllCCUS with 
eradication of Mora:uUa cataTrllalis. TM MO considers this approach invalid for patienu whose 
Clllnlns wtn taU1I 1 day a,ft4r ftni.rhing ltlldJ drug; the MO assured sJldt poti11111 as cUnical 
j'ai/ll1'U with p1Vll1fllltl mlcrobiologic persistence. · Since """'Y pali1111.r did not haw a V4 sp11111m 
crdtlae taUn. and the V3 Cldtlln was often "*11jusl 1-1.S days ofte. lht last dott ,q dmg, the 
M0'1 mic1obitilogic ruponu1 closdy parallel the cUnical responsu in the micro efficacy 
p:1pulation. '11lis is in COlllraSI to th4 appUcant '1 analysis. 
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Overall 
Pathogen Eradication 

Total Isolates Rate 

'l..__.. ___ ~,...._..,..~-,,..__...7"'1 

. :;;.__,~;1.:..1;,J/f!f.!_;. -~: Jt __ , ' 
,-riifli .. if __ ;,,µr ... ' ... :trh . •z.r..'~ :., --- .. <- - ~ ., 

' ,] flil~ . : 

1;.....__~.._ __ ___;_.__~ 

I 

L16isolata 
*Ku E= Eradication 

Microbiol4gic Effiax:y RuuJts 

No. of 
Isolates/ Micro A !llleSSllltnt• 

-Jpctamase (~ Eradication) 
Status 

18 -lac(-) 
15 E (833) 

2 Pv3 

1 Pv4 

5 E (833) 

6 -lac(+) I Pv3 

3 E (433) 

7 not tested 2 Pv3 

2Pv4 

1 -lac(-) IE (1003) 

9 E (603) 

-lac(+) 5 Pv3 

1 Pv4 

2 not tested 1 E (503) 

1 Pv3 

12 E (75'l) 

4Pv3 
Pv4 ==Persistence at visit 4 
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MEDICAL omCER•s ASSESSMENT OF 
Microbiologic Response by ~ for the Mlcroblologic Efficacy Population 

lnatnunt Arm- Ctfixlme 

T:;:~ 
OYerall 

Eradication 
Rate 

No. of 
Isolates/ 
-lactamase 
Staru 

12 -lac(-) 

Micro Assessment• 
(~ Eradication) 

11 E (92%) 

0Pv3 

1Pv4 

2 E (40%) 

5 -lac(+) I Pv3 

2 Pv4 

3 Not Tested 3 E (100%) 

3 -lac (-) ---+..;;.3--:E;..;('--l 00_..;;.%.:..) ___ --i 

9 -lac(+) 9 E (100%) 

3 Not tested 3 E (100%) 

7 E (64%) 

4Pv3 
•Kcx E•Eradication Pv3•Penistencc at visit 3 Pv4•Persistence at vi.~it 4 
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Applicant's Assessment of Microblologic Response by Pathogen at VISlt 3 (0-6 Day End
of-Treatment Visit) 

Prior to treatment, a total of 100 valid Baseline pathogens (i.e., Haemophilus intluenzae, 
Moraxella [Branhamella] catarrhalis or Streptococcus pneumoniae) were isolated from 934 

patients. Fifty-eight of these valid pathogens were isolated at Baseline from 52 ceftibuten 
patients. Tbe remaining 42 valid pathogens were isolated at Baseline from 41 cefixime 
patients. 

Medical Officer's Comment: One must bear in miruJ the timing of cultures taken at visit 3 /iJI. 
JHllicm.s in the Ql1Pljcant 's mjcrobioloeic cfJigµ;y pqpulatjqn whq "44 a successful djnjCal 
outcome <cure or jrqpromnmt. tqtqlling 38 C(ftibuten 4114 ,18 cefi:rirnc pqtjcnts as nqtcd on 
nage 311. As shown below, only 7 total patients had a visi1 3 culture taken beyond 3 days 
post-therapy. 

Visit 3 Culture Taken No. Ceftibuten No. Cefixime 
£l21YS eii&t-~nlJlX) fali~ flliis:~ 

0 1 3 
l 19 19 
2 6 9 
3 8 4 
4 2 3 
s .l Jl 

38 38 

According to the applicant, at Visit 3, the two treatment groups were similar with regard to 
total' eradication rates for all pa~ens. Total eradication of all pathogens was 81 % (47/58) 
in the cetbl>uten group compared with 86% (36/42) of patients in the cefixime group. (See 
applicant's Table 28 immediately below.) With regard to individual isolate'. total6 eradication 
of both Hae1t11Jphilus illfluenzae and Streptococcus pneumoniae was similar for both treatment 
groups. Total eradication of Haemophilus i'lflllenzae was 89'Jli (24/27) for the ceftlbuten 
group and 85 % (17120) for the cefixime group. For Streptococcus pneumoniae, total 
eradication was 79% (11/14) in the ceftibuten group compared with 78 % (7 /9) in the cefixime 
group. For Moraxella catarrhalis, ~total eradication rate was unexpectedly lower in the 
ceftibuten group (71 % [12/17]) than in the cefixime group (92% [12/13)) . 

• More than one pathogen may have bllen laolllted from • single patient. 

I Includes total ("presumed" and "documented" mlcroblologlc responses) for all pathogens • 

• Includes both "presumed" end "documented" mlcrobiologlc response for individual pathogens. 



Tllblo 28. APPLICANT'S Mtcroblologlc R~• for Jndivfdl.-l J1olatn: 
Er8dlc.tlon Rat .. For Mf crobfologtc Eff tcacy Population at Viaf t 3: 
End·of·Tr .. tllOnt Vf1ft !Stydy Mo. C90·045!.* 

e•r <I> pf l19l1tn 

Ceftlbuten 
400. 9Q 

Cefixt• 
400 • CIJ 

"? •it ha tntlwnz•• 

IiS.11' 24127 !191! !Za!Ltlm 
Pr- 20/ZO !100S! 13/14 !931) 

--"'D~=="'ted=-----·------- 4/1 !5TXL ______ 4/6 !671! 

ftaCf!tll1 <lrtrj!111ll1> c1t1rch1li1 

121ll.' 
Prnmed 

DOCUllnted 

12111 1z1i1 12113 1mi 

9/10 !90X! 9/9 (100S) 

_____ J/7 !431! 3/4 <75!> ____ . 

Strtptaco,:cut F!!IWDOi u 

~· 11/14 !M! _!d_L'/W. 

• 
I 

1 

Prulald 

Docmented 

Gr!fld Tottl 1 

Pr

D-ted 

7/8 !881! 5/5 (100S! 

___ .JL~..!.~-- 2/4 !SOX! 

47/58 !811! ~/42 !861! 

36/38 <951! 27/28 !961) 

11/20 (551! 9/14 !641) 

Mlcrablologtc ~~· by p1thogen at V11f t 3 (end-of-treatment visit) for 
tho •lcroblologtr. oftlco.-y _.11tlon 11 provided in Appendix C·26. 
Jncludn both ltprest.mld" end •doc&mftntecl' •icrobiologic rnponae at Visit 3 
cenu-of·trnmr.•t visit). 
Jncludn total (llpr......,.. ..:I "doamlnt.cf') •icrl!biologtc, responan for 
ell pothoger ... 
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Appl'tant's Assessment of Microbiologic Response by Pathogen at Visit 4 (7-21 Day End
of-Treatment V!:;lt) 

At Visit 4 (7-21 day extended follow-up visit), microbiologic response results were available 
for a total of 83 valid pathogens isolated at Baseline from 76 patients' (44 pathogens were 
isolated from 38 patients in the ceftibuten group and 39 pathogens were isolated from 38 
patients in the cefixime group). 

Medical Officer's Comment: The reader is reminded that the applicant did not carry 
forward the assessments of "persistence • at Visit 3. 

At Visit 4, the two treatment groups we:-e similar with regard to preventing relapse for all 
pathogens. The tota11 relapse rate for all pathogens was 7% (3/44) for the ceftibuten group 
compared with 16% ~39) for cefixime group. In the ceftibutcn group, relapse occurred with 
two Haemophilus influenzae and one Moraxella catarrhalis isolate. Relapse was observed in 
the cefixime group with two Haemophilus influenzae isolate~ an<i two Streptococcus 
pneumoniae isolates. 

In patienis who had continued eradication of their pathogen, total' eradication of all pathogens 
was 93% (41/44) in the ceftibuten group compared with 87% (34/39) in thr cefixime group. 
With regard to individual isolates, ceftibuten was more effective than cefixime in the 
eradication of Streptococcus pneumoniae; 100% (10/10) and 71 % (Sn) in the ceftibuten and 
cefixime groups, respectively. Total9 eradication of Haemophilus influenzae and Moraxella 
catarrhalis was similar for both treatment gro11ps. Total eradication of Haemophilus injluenzae 
was 91 % (21123) for the ceftibuten group and 84% (16/19) for the cefixime group. Total 
eradication of Moraxella catarrhalis was 91 % (10/11) and 100% (13/13) for the ceftibuten and 
cefixime groups, rtSpectively . 

• More than one pathogen may have been Isolated from a slnglc patiem. 

I Includes total ("presumed" and "documented"I rnlcrobiologic response for all pathogens • 

• Includes both "presumed" end "dor.umented" mlcrobiologic reaponse for individual Isolates. 



.. 
llbl• 29. APPLICANT'S Mlcrobtologic Rnponae for JndivfcLal J1ol•\n: 

Zrmdlc•tion Rat" for Mlcrablologtc Eff f c.cy Population at ~f 1f t 4: 
Extondod follow·..,, vt1tt (Study No. C90·045).• 

11,....,1 '"' tntlwnzn 

.ItaJ.' 
Pr
.,_tod 

ftotf!tli1 <lr1Df111tll1> c1t1rr;t,1lf1 

ewe ii> qf l1ol1t11 

Ctftfbut., C.f~xi• 
409 • .IL 4Q9 • ,, 

~~123 S Yll> 

19/?1 ( 91Xl 

2/2 ( 100X) 

16J19 ( ow 
13/14 cm> 

31'· ( 60X) 

.ItaJ.1 J..W 1 I '!1X) 13/13 I 10!Jl!l 

, ... .- 10/10 (100X) 919 (100X) 

-~D;.;-==t;.;;od~----------·--"01:..;1~( ..;;DXo;>'---·--'"-/-'-4-'(""·;0CJI) --
Stctptgegttyt pxrsepnlq 

12W.' 10/lO !100!2 5/7 < 71Xl 
,,....- 9/9 (100X) ,,. (100X) 

-~D~OC-Ulltl~-tod""--·----~~·~-~-"1/~1-(~1~00X.;.;,;;l_~----"1/~J-(~l]!L__~ 
J!!:qn;I Total' 4~144 < ?)X> 34Q9 < 171> 

Prnwod 38/40 1 951> 26n7 ! 96Xl 

D-tod 314 ! 75Xl 8/12 C 67Xl 

* Jlffernbiolf'iic rnponff by pethogen at Vf•ft 4 (•.xt9f'Xlld follow·"" visit) for 
ti.. t;tcNbtologtc offtcocy -l•tton t1 provtdod tn Append1• c.z7. 

t Incl- both •pr- - -ted" •tcrobtologl< rn- ot Yhtt 4 
(oxt-.lod follow·._, vt1ttl. 

' Inell.Idea total ("pr~ and "doc:..-ented'I) •fcrobiologtc responus for 
ol l pothogon1. 
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Medkal Officer's CoTrrnent: If one looks at the dala in the micro efficacy population, 
excluding those patients with Moratel/a catarrhalis isolated pre-rherapy, the following results 
are obtained: 

IEQJCAL QFflQ1 1$ tlpf,MMI O't '.':l tnlc:11l leapan1e for Petfent1 In 
the Mlcroblologlc Eff lcocy P..,..laclon at Yl1f t 4:Taat·ot-Cure Vl1it 

Cytt/IFCpywnt 

Cure ··-t 
fit lure 

lel!f'I 

"'*' <I> pf petfp)t• 

Ceftibut9n C.thci• 
400 ag GD 400 ao GD 

,.~al ll•i?2l 

ZI 'Zllll zg 'tell 
28 (7111) 17 (591) 

0 3 (10S) 

9 (231) 4 (141) 

3 (71) 5 (171) 

(-0.Z40, 0.260) 

Similar clinical response in the micrv:•;:JlogiL efficacy population is obtained. then, in both 
treatment arms when patients with M. catarrhalis are exclud ,,;, With this exclusion, h3Wtver, 
the number of evaluable patients/pathogens in the microbio ogic efficacy populaJion becomes 
much smaller, and the 95 3 confidence interval around the rli.fference in successful outcomes is 
not ~I. If one looks at the in vitro daln for ceftibuten submitted to the original NDA. 
specifically the MIC90 values jor Haemophilus injluen;.ae, Streptococcus pneumoniae and 
Moraxel/a catarrhalis, together with the human pharmacoldnetic diJta, 011e might predict 
relative eradication rates that match the pa1tem found in this study. 

Jn the proposed package insen, the applicant writes t'iat the average plasma concentration in 
atbllts tifler oral administration of a 400 mg capsule is 3.2 mcgl mL at 8 hours post dose. 
Funhermore, studies conducted in patients undergoing bronchoscopy and lung surgery 
demonstrated penetration (app."OJl:imately 503 of the plasma concentration) into respiratory 
fluids and pulmonary li.•sue. Theoretically, then, patients with B-lactama.se positive strains of 
M. cata"halis (MIC90 4 mcg/ mL), as well as certain strains of Streptococcus pneumoniae 
(MIC'°' 2-8), might not have adequate bloodltissrv. levtls through two-thirds of the dosing 
interval. 

Jn Dr. Brad Ltissr.'s revi~ of the original NDA, the number of isolates in the domestic trial 
(C88044) is small. Jn this study, a total of S Moraulla catarrhalis isolates were cultured. 
(See Table 35 reprotblced be/Qw). For B-laclamase protblcing strains of M. catarrhalis, 214 
(SO'A) were eradicaled. TMre wen only 3 5. pneumoniae isolates, and all 3 were ~radicated. 
For H. irtflut111.1lt, 10113 (173) B-lactamose negative strains were eradicaletl. Trends are 
dijffcult to discern and Jinn conclusions imposlible to draw with tltue small lllllnben. I/ one 
combines the mlcrobiologic data across the domestic and international studies reviewed by Dr. 
uissa, together with the dlJmntic .rtlldy C9004S nrviewed here, w followinl eradication rates 
are obtained: 
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Study No./ C88044 188111, C90045 TOTAL 
Isolate (P-lac status) 188117, 

188324 

M catarrhalis (-)• 1/1 3/3 ~ cllf'?i ~ (.%) 
(+) 214 112 9/lS (60%) 12/21 (S7%) 

H. injlv.enz.ae (-) .. 10/13 (77%) 12/17 (71 %) 18125 (72%) 40/SS (73%) 
(+) Oil 0 S/6 (83%) sn c11 '*'> -

S. pneumoniae 3/3 8116 (SO%) 12116 (753) 23/35 (66%) . s 1SOL1tes not testcO ror t -lllctamase acttv1ty . 
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CEFl'IBUTEN 

Study No./ C88044 188111, C90045 TOTAL 
lsoli11e ( -lac status) 188217, 

188324 

MctJUl"halU (-)• 1/1 3/3 2/3 6n (86%) 
(+} 214 in 9/15 12121 £S2!z) 

18128 (64'!1>) 

H. influtru.at {-)• 10/13 12/17 18/25 40155 (73'!1>) 
(+) 0/1 0 516 Sl1. (71~) 

45162 (73'!1>) 

S. IJlfeumoniat 3/3 :.1/16 12/16 23/35 (66'!1>) 
•Includes Isolates not tested for -lactamase activity. 

CONTROL DRUGS 

·' 
Study No./ Control C88044/ 188111, 188217, C90045/ TOTAL 
Isolate ( -lac status) 1!18324/ 

Ceclor Ceclor Ce11xbne 

M caJtuThalis (-)• 1/1 112 616 819 
(+) 1/1 . 9/9 1!lL1il 

18/19 (95'!1>) 

H. influenme (-)• 316 7110 14/15 24/31 
(+) 0 0 2/S ll-

26136 (72'!1>) 

s. oneumonllu 414 315 7111 14/20 (701JO~ 
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NDA .so~u.s 
cett.ibut•n capaul•• 

• 

Ill Vn'JIO CSftillU':rSll llVICllP'l'IULI~rISS 81' UCDDillO ICIC 
CAccordin9 to applicant) 

HJ:Cso HIC,0 
tuqlmL> (MlillmLl 

GRAM DDZIV& 
iroteu• .Urabili• S0.015 0.03 
Proteu• vulgaria 0.03 0.03 
Providencia <0.03 0.03 
Nei••eria <0.06 0.06 
llae.ophil~• .Lntlu•n••• 

l"-iact-•e c-1 <0.06 0.06 
)-ln:t-•e (+) <0.06 0.06 
Alllp-R1 l"-lact-•e 1-1 (7 •train•) 3.84 7.68 

Hae.ophilu• paza.LnLluen••• 0.06 0.06 
Sa1-nella 0.03 o.s 
Kl•b•i•lla pn•W10ni•• o.o:s 0.12 
Shi9ella 0.06 0.25 
C1trob•e~ar diver•u• 0.06 c.2s 
Eacherichia coli 0.12 o.2st 
llor&Jtella catarrhalia 

l"-lact-•• (-) 0.12 
2.P. l"-lact-.. (+) 2.0 4.0 

Mixed population 1.0 4.0 
serratia 0.5 a. • 
11organella .org&11ii 0.25 16.0• 
Citrob&cter treundii 2.0 >32* 
Enterobacter cloaca• 1.0 >32* 
P•eudcmonH >32 >32 

Ull POalZIYB 
screptococcua pyogen•• o.s 1.1: 
Streptococcua pneW10.1ia• 

PClf-.uecept.Lllle 1.0 2.oJ PClf-reabtant >16 >16 
H.lxed popula~ion 3.0 a.oi 

llnterococci >32 >32 
Streptococcua agalactia• 16 >32 
Staphylococci >32 >32* 

Sll!li;(GA'l'JI ~UDmlll 
Var.Lou• anaerobe• >32 >32 

• Strain• known to contain chrcmoaClll&l cephaloapor.Lnaaea that~hydrolyse 
ceftilluten. 

t TwO atudiH in lurope ~natrated HIC,O •a of 16 1'9/aJ.. 
t TwO •tud.Lea in u.s. ~natrated HIC,0'• of >16 1'9/aL. 
•• Th• Mjority of pathocJen111 ·cn•543) c- free a Canadian atucly. ff•-ver, 

there -re 3 additional .atudiH fnlll tile u.1. with po1n.Lcill.ln-a11aceptibl" 
s. pne-.tac wbon MIC,.'• r:lft941d bet-n 4-1 1'9/aL 

lf.Uaal o~~1cer•• cownt: Collbinin9 all in vitz:o •tudies, 
the rr•p•ctive -iqhted MIC:,O'• and MIC.'• for s. pneU110niae 
are fS9/aL. 
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Table 35 

Exarpt/ Dr. 'Lmsa's Rnnew 

CIB044 
DOJHatie •tudy 

C\laulative "Patho9en" Bradic:ation Rate• tor KO'• 
Valid Bronc:hitia l'athoqen• at P/U (C88044l 

(According to reviewer) 

"f c sii of 
Ceftibuten 

lsp\tt!I 
Cefeelor 

asa1 lill.1!!91 •onehltla 
.!R!La.92... no• 110 

M!JNUIM mo.- ''-j~1 

B·loct- <·>t 1/1 (100) 0 
8-loct- <•> ;12 !SO) 0 ,,. ... ,. ............. 
8·loc•- <·> 6/7 (86) 2/2 1100) 
11-loct-• <•> 1/1 (100) 1/1 (100) ,,. ... """' ,.,...j...., 
jl·loct- <·> 2/2 (100) 111 1100) 
B·lactrue <•> 0 

~Ubsi40I r•••ni•« 1/1 (\00) Q 

,s,,.~,........- 1/1 (100) 0 

TolOI 13111 1171 4/4 (1001 

Aln 
M...O. (I ......... IC.) OllUnlttlli1 

jl-loct-• !·) 111 (100> 1/1 (100) 
6·l1et-• (•) 2/4 (SO> 11• (100) 
~ .......... 

6·loct-• <·> 10113 (77) 3t6• 150) 
ll·loct-• <•> 011 (0) 0 ,,. p' •&.er,._,,, '"q•f 

jl·loct-• <·> 616 (100) 2/2 1100) 
6·loct- C-) 111 (100) 0 

IWI> .... ,. ......... , 2/Z 11001 1/1 1100) 
Sl14"0C@a'IU,,,..,....,.. 3/J (100) 4/4 1100) 

Tocol 25/:11 1111 12111 11111 

• ir9dic.•tian 11 the iiii.nce of the ca.Mtlw o • ..,,i.ca> 1t or lmMit ... e(y 
aftff t..,.\netl"" of tller- ~""ocll, or th• •-l•t• dl-oranco of th• 
culture ICU'CI C1.1., IP't.,.) so tftat follov·IJI> cultwe t1 t.,...tbl• (JN,.. ... .,.,.,. 

t 1ncludH path- not toatod tor ll·l•<t-• 1etlvlty. 
• • De:..:l"ltH pit~ uftlt Mctertol09tc r•l••· 

14qt1r;Lg,lgqiq ayperipf1ction1/11inf•qti0Jl•: 
The reviewer identified 1 bacteriologic auperinfection (due to 
one of the five pathogens) which occurr•d in the u.s. atudy - e 
cafaclor patient. There ware no bacteriologic reinfections 
docwaentad. Detail• follow: 

Cf804429101 (eefaelor, AICB)• on day +3, thi• individual.,. ..... infected with 
B. illtl11.iiaa•, lt-l•ct-•• n'"9&tive. (eefaclor son• 30!•1 •u•ceptibl• 
pathogen). Thi• patiant wa• a clinical failure • 
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Table 35 

Excerpt/ Dr. Leissa''s Review 

IB8111,IBB217,IB8324 
International studies 

cumulative "PatholfeJI" EradicatioJI Rates for HO'• 
Valid BroJ1chitis Path~qens ~t P/U (International) 

(According to reviewer) 

!LM>er '12 nf 
Ceftfbuten 

112t1JU 
te""•clor 

62!11! llstl!ill llronst!m 
400 eg ao 250 mg TlJt 

l'oroulla ,. ........ ld&aJ """"""' 
B·l1<t ... •• l·>t 21~ (100) 0 
B·l•Ct-•• (+) 0 0 

11a ... ,, .. 11u ~ 
8·11<•-• <·> 91:0 (90) 0 
8·lact.ue <•> 2/2 <100) 0 

·-·'tllv~ B·l1<t ... so <·> 1/1 (100) 0 
8-lact .. ae <•> 0 0 

nen,u. prtOllflOlliM 1/1 (100) 1/1 (100) 
Slr1p1ococcws ptt • lll'1Me 2/5 (40) 4/6 (67) 

T-1 17/21 (811 6/7 (711 

Af!<! 
M- IB'°""""""') °""""""' 

B·lac:t ... s• <·> 3/3 ( 100>* 1/2 (50) 
B·lact-•• <•> 1/2 (50) p 

.... 'F(llJ~ 
8-1 ........ (·) 12/17 (71>•• 7/10 (70>* 
B·lec:t ... •• <•> ,,,,_,,,,."" ~ 0 0 

8-1 .. •-· (•) 3/l (100) 2/4 (50) 
8-l.ct~e (+) 0 0 

ZW,JiOllJ,,. • llZIJllol!' 314 (75) 0 

~ ,,,.,.,,,.,.."'!!' 8/16 (~0) 3/5 (60)* 

Tot.i 30/46 1171 U/21 (821 

• Eredtcatton ta the ablence of the c ... •tive Ot'glnf llt(1) 1t or f::aedi1tely 
after tera\n11t\on of tM~ idocumented), or the ~leta diuppearM'lCe of the 
cul t1Jr1 source <•·I·, sputtm) 10 that fol low·~ culture is liip0t·.1fbht Cpre1,..nptlv1J. 

t Includes Pflthoe- not tnted for B·lac:t-•• ecttvtty. 
• Dnl.,.to f)9thogent with docLaented reltpSe. 
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Adverse Events 

All Adverse Events 

Overall, there was a similar incidence of adverse even:s in the two treatment groups. 
(See the table below.) Adverse events occurred in 373 (68/185) of ceftibuten patients 
compared with 443 (811185) of cefixime patients. Adverse "'ents of the gasuointestinal 
system were the most frequent, occurring in 143 (26/185) of patients in the ceftibuten group 
compared with 183 (34/185) of patients in the cefixime group. The most commonly 
reported gastrointestinal event was diarrhea; 3 3 (6/185) and 8 % ~1d1185) for cenibuten and 
cefixime, respectively. 

Most adverse events were mild or moderate in severity (Grade 1 or Grade 2, respectively). 
However, nine of 37G patients reported severe (Grade 3) adverse events; six of these patients 
were in the cefixime group (3 3 , 61185) and three of these patients were in the ceftibuten 
group (23, 3/185). The only severe adverse event reported by more than one patient was 
diarrhea; this was reported as severe by two patients in the cefixime group. 

Life-threatening (Grad.: 4) adverse events were reported for only two patients.' One 
ceftibuten-tre:'t.ed patient (Patient Center C90-045-23) haJ life-threatening dyspnea, 
and one cefixime-treated patient (Patient Center C90-045-18) had a life-threatening 
ventricular arrhythmia and died. Both life-threatening adverse events were considered by 
the investigator as unrelated to treatment. 

a: Clinical summaries for patients who had life-threatening adverse events are provid~d in 
Appendix D-2. 
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NUIDer (:0:) of Patients fn the 5afety Populati"" Reportfng Adverse Events 
'=s!:i!b: ~2. ~·~~2.· 

ttlllt.r 9f ,x2 S!f P1ttms1 
Coftfbuton Cofl•f• 
400 111 CID 400 111 CID 

'!•]§22 Ul•1G2 
GrD** Grode 

All Grtdn 3 or 4 Al I Grfdu 3 pr It 

PATIErn Willi Nff AOVERSE EVEHT' 68 (l7t) 4 ( 2t) 81 (44%) 7 ( 40 

!:utoncnic Nervous sntem gfsor~ 41 Zl!l ...!L ...!L ...!L 
MQUth dry 4 ( 2X) 0 0 0 
sweating increased 1 C<1Xl 0 0 0 

Body IS • \,lhole • General 19 !11!!1 1 '<1X2 ~ 11112 1 '<112 
Asthenia 0 0 1 C<1Xl 0 
Beck pain 3 ( 2X) 0 1 C<1Xl (<1%) 

Chest pain 1 «1Xl 0 0 0 
Cramp, legs I (<IX) 0 Z ( 1Xl a 
Fetig•1e Z < 1Xl 0 0 a 
Fever r a 1 C<IXl 0 
tteadlche 12 ( 6X) 1 (<~Xl 15 ( BX> a 
Joafn Z < 1Xl 0 0 . 0 
we;ght ~1ease· 0 0 1 C<1Xl 0 

Cerd;qyasculer !fso~r!. 
Generai. 1 '<1X2 ...!L l '<1%2 ...!L 

Hypertensfon a a 1 C<IX) a 
Syncope I C<1Xl 0 0 0 

~~ ~ Perjfieral 
l!!C t• O ordf!:rs 1 < 4XI ...!L 5 I 3XI ...!L 

Confusion 1 «1Xl 0 0 0 
Dizziness 5 ( 3Xl a 2 ( 1Xl 0 
Dysphonf o a 0 1 C<1Xl 0 
Pareathnfa 1 «1Xl 0 1 (<1Xl 0 
TOf"ll'U9 J19r1lysi1 0 0 1 C<1Xl 0 
Vertigo 1 «1Xl 0 0 0 

!i•!lC9i!lS!!tlDll IX!te gfigcBr1 ii~ !J4XI _o_ :!!! '1§!1 ..l U!l 
Abdcalnal pofn 4 ( Zll 0 3 ( 2Xl 1 «1X) 

Anor,-xfa 1 (<1%) 0 2 ( 1Xl 0 
tonstlpotton 1 (<1Xl 0 4 ( 2Xl 0 
Dehydration c 0 1 (<IX) 0 

Dfarrh•• 6 ( 3Xl 0 14 ( 81[) Z ( 1X) 

Cont'd 

*A s~ry of all ec:tverse went1 Wrlne trument .Call edversa ewnts by aeverfty 
aro provided In Appendices D·l and D·4, retpOCtlwly. A I toting of all -ra• ownto 
by troa-t group and frwfttlptor .., bo found In Appendix D·S, end by -ra• 
ownt, troatim>t oJr°"" and frwntlptor In Appendix D-6. 

f ..-r of pott .. t1 reporting -rao -.ti at lout once utng the study. -
potfonto - haw reported..,.. than en - ...,t. 

** Grede 1 • "fld; 2 • 80der•t•; 3 • Hftf'e; ft 4 • ltfe·th,...tentng. 
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(Cont'd). JIUllber (I) of Patients 1in the Safety Pop.1latfon leportint Adwrse 
Eyent1 <Study !!'St. C9Q-045>.* 

!....,.r 2t Ill 2! e1Ilen11 
Ceftfbuten Cefixime 
400 Mii QI) 400 ~ QD 

IN•]~l 'N•1§~} 
Grllde- Gra...'ie** 

All Grades 3 ar 4 All Grfdes 3 or 4 

G1stroi!Jl11ti[!!\ sxitem 
gisorders C2!JI'd 
Dyspeps~a 5 C lX) 0 2 ( IX) 0 
Dysphagia 0 0 2 I IXJ 0 
Gastritis 0 0 I (<IX) 0 
Gastrointestinal Disorder, Nos 0 0 2 I IX> 0 
Gastroenteritis I «IX> 0 0 0 
Hemorrhoids I (<IX> 0 0 0 
Loose Stools 3 ( 2li) 0 8 C 4X) 0 
Melena u 0 I «IX) 1 !<11') 
Nausea 7 I 4Xl 0 8 I 4X) 0 
Stametitis 0 0 (<IX) 0 
Stool abnonnal 0 u I «IX> 1 (<11') 
Tongue discoloration 0 0 I (<IX) 0 
Vomiting I (<IX> 0 3 ( 2li) 0 

Heari09 & Ve§tibul1r Disorder§ ...1..i:tl!l ...2... ...!!... ...2... 
Ear di~order, Nos I ( <IX) 0 0 0 

Heart Ra~e ~ Rh~hm Disor~ers ...2... ...2... '<1X). '<112 
Arrhythmia ventricular 0 0 (<IX) 1 (<IX) 

Met1bolic •!S. Nytritional 
l!i1ocil!rs ...1..1illl ...2... 1 '<1XJ ...2... 

Gout 0 0 I (<IX) 0 
Hypokal•i• 1 t<1S~' 0 0 0 

t!!a~lS!!kelet1l S~tem gi12~r1 4 ! ~l ...2... 3 ' ~~ ...2... 
Arthr•lgia I (<IX> 0 1 (<IX> 0 
Arthritis 19graY1ted I (<IX) 0 0 0 
MUlcle dfaorder 0 0 2 ( IX) ·o 
Myalgla 2 ( IX> 0 I (<IX) 0 

el1t1tsi. 'l!!Sllllliil ll!t --·------·- --
...2... ...2... 2 ! IX! ...2... Clottj09 D aonters 

ff-tame 0 G 2 ( IX) 0 
Cont'd 

• A a..ry of ell adverse 9Wl'ltl c:Nrfng treatment Md all edYers• event& by MVerity 
ara provided In Append1ces D·J and D·4, r-tlvely. A l fating of all advera• ewnta 
by treatmnt ,......, and lnveatfptor • ., be found In Appelld1x D·S, and by adverH 
....,t, trutmnt ,,._ and lnwstfptor In Appond1x 0·6 • 

.. Grade 1 • •fld; 2 • IDderate; 3 • 1evere; .nd 4 • lffe·thr .. tening. 
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(Cont'd>. Nl.lllber (I) of P•tt1nt1 fn the Safety Popul•tfon Reporting Adverse 
Eysnt• (Study No. C!Q·(J45l.* 

Nutmer gf '%J gf £1If 1DSI 
Coftlbuten Coflxl• 
400 '"" 00 400 1111 Qf) 

'!1•1§52 ,~-1~2 
Grade** Grlde-

~II !i•ocles 3 01"' 4 Al I gr91 ~ or 4 

e1}Sbl1srts gfsorder1 ~ I lll 1 1<11l 6 I ~ll 1 1<1Xl 
Anxl•ty 0 0 2 ( 11) 0 
Depersonalization 0 0 1 (<11) 0 
Depression 2 ( 1%) 1 (<1%) 0 0 
I nsOlll'I i 11 3 ( 21) 0 0 0 
Nervousness 0 0 2 ( 11) 1 C<11l 
Soanolence 0 0 2 ( 1Xl 0 

B!ec..Olt. ict ive Q f sorders Fema.1 u ]Xl ...Q_ 3 I 21f ...Q_ 
OyP1tnarrhea 0 0 1 (<11) 0 
Leukorrhoea 0 0 (<11) 0 
V•ginitis 2 ( 1X) 0 (<11) 0 

Rgf1S!t5! Mecbentsm Df1grder1 5 I 3Xl ...Q_ 2 1Xl ...Q_ 
Abscess 2 ( 1X) 0 0 0 
Herpes Si11plex 1 (c1Xl 0 0 0 
Infection, f""9al 1 (c1Xl 0 0 0 
1nfectfon, viral 1 (c1Xl 0 (c1X> 0 
Moniliasis 0 0 1 (c1Xl 0 

R!!Qir•socx !,nt!!! !;!f1orstsr1 15 s 8X) 2 s 1Xl 12 I 6Xl 2 I 11l 
BronchospaM 2 ( 1Xl 1 «1Xl 4 ( 2Xl 1 (c1X) 

Dyspnea 3 ( 21) 1 (c1Xl 1 (c1X) 1 C<11l 
Ep!stax!s 0 0 2 ( 11) 0 
H-tysls 1 (c1Xl 0 0 0 
Hyperventilation 1 (<11) 0 0 0 
Laryngf tf 1 1 C<1Xl 0 0 0 
Nasal conaestion 2 ( 1X) 0 0 0 
Pharynglt la 1 (<11) 0 0 0 
Rhinitis 2 ( 11) 0 1 ( 21). 0 
Sinusitis 4 ( 21) 0 3 ( 21> 0 

l!!:ito i 8"'**'dal!I Dt12c9!r1 4 I il!l ..L § s 4~l ...L 
DeNltftfl 0 0 1 C<1Xl 0 
Dermmtf tfl contact 1 C<11> 0 0 0 
Para•lte akin 1 (<11! 0 0 0 
Prurftua 1 (<11) 0 1 C<11> 0 
Ruh 1 (<11) 0 5 ( 31) 0 
Rash, mculopmpular 0 0 1 C<11> 0 
Skin dl-r 0 0 1 (<11> 0 

COnt'd 

• A auiary of all - ... -· '*"11'11 tru_,t .,,.. •II adverse ewntl by •-rfty 
ore provided In Applndlcas D-3 end D-4, rospectfftly. A l lctll'll of ell adverao -ti· 
by troa-t 1roup end fn..stl .. tor .., be f- In Appendix D-5, Ind by edwroe 
Oftnt, troa_,t group end lnftltl .. tor In Applndlx D-6. 

** Gredl t • •fld; 2 "_.rite; 3 • 1evere; Md 4 • lffe-thr••ttnf1"19. 
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Table 47 (Cont'd). Nl.llber <Xl af Patiet\ts in t~e Stfe1:y Popul•tfon Reportt119 l"ldver1e 
e...,ts (Study Mo. C90·045).* 

Spect1l S!QSfS. Other o;sorders 
T1ate perversion 

Urinary Svstem Disorders 
Dysurta 
Pol";U!"I• 

yascular cex~recardi1c> Disorders 
Purpur• 

Vision pi1orcfers 
Vision blurred 

M1!!F.!:r gf 'll 21 e1Ii10!I 
Ceftibuten Cefixiine 
400 1111 QO 4fl0 I'll QO , ... ,.~2 SN•j8~ 2 

Gr.te•• Gradf!•• 
A\\ GredU 3 or 4 All Grades 3 or 4 

p 1fl 0 0 + c I > 0 0 

1 '<112 • .9.... 1 ~<1X2 JL 
0 0 1 (<1%) 0 
, (<1%) 0 0 0 

Z ' 1Xl JL JL JL 
2 c 1%) 0 0 0 

~ ~ 1 '<1X2 JL 
0 0 , (<111) 0 

•A S\SIMry of all adverse events during tre1tment and all adverse events by severity 
are p~ovfded in Appendices O·l and 0·4, respectively. A listing of ell ~er1e events 
by tre•tnent group al'YJ inve!';tf~ator can be fOISld in Appendix D·S, end by adverse 
event, treateent group and investi9«tor in Appendix 0·6. 

**Grade 1 • ~ild; 2 • lllOdP.r•te; 3 R aevpre; and 4 • life-threatening. 

Two cefixime-trcated patients (Patient Center C90-045-09) had 
Clostridium difficile isolated during treatment. Three cefixime patients (Patient 
Center C90-045-06; Patients Center C9C 045-09; and Patient . Center C90-
045-15) had testing for C. difficile toxin performed. Results for all three patients were 
negative. 

Treatment-Related Adverse Events 

Treatment-related adverse events were those considered by the investigator to be possibly or 
probably related to treatment. Overall, there was a similar incidence of treatment~rclated 
adverse events in the two groups. Treatment-related adverse events occurred in 14% 
(26/185) of ceftibuten-trcated patients compared with 19% (361185) of cefixime-treated 
patients. Adverse events of the gastrointestinal system ag~in were the most frequent, 
occurring in 9" (16/185) of patients in the cefb"buten group compared to .12% (23/185) of 
patients in the cefixime group. In the cefu"buten group, with the exception of severe 
headache reported by one patient, all treatment-related adverse events were mild or moderate · 
in severity. In the cefixime group, three patients reported severe adverse events considered 
telated to treauneDt. There were no life-threatening treatment-related adverse events 
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Padents with at Least One Gastrointestinal Disorder 

As specified in the protocOl, an additional analysis of the number of patients with at least one 
gastrointestinal event was performed. The gastrointestinal events inchided in this analysis 
were restricted to abdominal pain, constipation, diarrhea, dyspepsia, gastritis, gastroenteritis, 
melena, vomiting, loose stools, gastrointestinal disorder (nos'), and stool abnonnal. The 
number of patients who reported at least one of these gastrointestinal ad\·erse events (all or 
treatment-related) was not different for both treatment groups (p=0.163 for all gastrointestinal 
events; p=0.104 for treatment-related gastrointestinal events). Eleven percent (19/185) of 
ceftlbuten patients reported at least one of these gastrointestinal adverse events compared with 
163 (29/185) of patients in the cefixime group. At least one of these treatment-related 
gastrointestinal event was reported by 73 (121185) and 12 3 (221185) of ccftibuten and 
cefixime patients, 1espectively. 

Not otherwise 1peclfled. 
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NUlbtr <Xl of Pationts in the Safety Population Reporting Troatlllnt·Rolatod 
Adverse E...,ts (Study No. Cll0·045).* 

lluot>or of <X> of Patients 

PATIENTS Willi NIY TR£ATllEHT • 
RELATED AD'l£RSE EVEHT' 

AutOOlj!!!!iC NerYOUS System 
Disorder• 
-th dry 
sweating increased 

Body •s • \lhole -
§!!l!!:!! 

Headache 

Central •nd Peripheral 
Nervous System Disorders 

confusion 
Ditziness 
Pares th es i • 
Tongue pmralysis 

castrofnt!ftinail System 
pisorders 

Abdooinal pofn 
Anorexia 
Canstipation 
Diarrhea 
Dys-la 
Dysphagle 
Gastritis 
Gtistr<ttntestinal Dt1orde1·, lllos 
Loose stools 
"-Iona ·-·· St-ti th 
Stool abnor1111l 
T ont"-"'" .;: i 'Aorder 
\fQUittng 

tlu!FtJl01k•l1t1l SylSIL. 
Pi•ersltr• 

Arthral1ia 

------- cent•d 

Cef tibuten 
loOO 11111 co 

<ll•1§5) 

All GrlQ'!l 

26 ClUl 

3 < n> 
3 ( 2%) 

1 !<1Xl 

5 ! 3X! 
5 ! 3Xl 

4 ! 2Xl 

1 !<1X! 
3 ( 21) 
1 (<1X) 
0 

16 ( 9X! 
3 ( 2X) 
1 (<1X> 
1 !<1X> 
3 I 2X) 
3 ( 2X) 
0 
0 
0 
3 ( 2X) 
0 
4 ( 2X) 
0 
0 
0 
1 !<1Xl 

_g_ 
0 

1 «Ul 

_g_ 
0 
0 

C<1X> 
(<IX) 

.!.. 
0 
0 
0 
0 

....!!.. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

....!!.. 
0 

-- . -· -\~ 

C1fixiM 
400 11111 CIO 

CN•185> 
Grade** 

All Grfdes 3 or 4 

36 (19tl 

_g_ 
0 
0 

4 ( 2Xl 
4 ! 2%) 

3 ( ?%) 

0 
2 ! 1Xl 
0 
I !<1Xl 

Z3 <12Xf 
3 ( 2Xl 
2 ! IX! 
3 ( Zlil 

11 ( 6Xl 
1 !<1Xl 
I (<11) 
I !<1Xl 
1 (<IX! 
7 ( 41! 
1 !<1Xl 
3 ( 21) 
1 (<1%) 
1 !<1Xl 
I. (<)Xl 
1 !<1Xl 

1 «lXI 
). (<11) 

3 ( 2%) 

..!L 
0 
0 

....!!.. 
0 

..!L 

0 
0 
0 
0 

2 C Ill> 
I !<1X) 
0 
0 
2 ( 1X) 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 !<1Xl 
0 
0 
1 !<IXJ 
0 
0 

..R.. 
0 

* A 1~ry of tr4ttMnt-r1lated .twrae ewnt1 M'!d tr .. tmnt·relatecl edwrse evtnt• 'f1ii 
a ... rfty aro provided in Appendfces 0·8 and 1·9, rnpoctfwly. 

t -r of potlonta roportll'll -rao ownto ot IHOt once ,...Ing tho atudy. - potfonu 
..., h.w reported 11Dre then one adwrae 1YM1t. 

" Grade 1 • •t ld; 2 • mderatt; 3 • aewre; ft 4 • l if1·thre1ttntna. 
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(Cont'd). lhllber <X> of P•tfentl In the Safety Population Reporting Treaa1ent•lelattd 
Adverse Events (Study No. C90·1l45>.• 

llulber of (%) of Patients 
Ceftfbuten Ceflxi• 
400 ll!j CID 400 1111 QI) 
, •• ,~~l i••1Gl 

Gr.te•• Gr9de** 
All Grades 3 or 4 All Grades 3 or 4 

e1xs:ht1sri~ Qi12rs!!tJ ...2... ..!!... ~ 1m , !<1lll 
oes-raonali,ation 0 0 C<1Xl 0 
Nervousness 0 0 C<1X) 1 (<1ll) 
SOlnOl41"1Ce 0 0 (<IX) 0 

~tfw Dfsord!rs. 
.fm.l.t 2 1lll ...2... ~ I 1lll ...Q_ 

Leukorrhoe1 0 0 1 C<1Xl 0 
Vaglnltts 2 ( 111> 0 C<1Xl 0 

!l!!fll&I Mtshanig Pi1grskc1 ...2... ..!!... '<1XJ ...2... 
-II tuts 0 0 (<1%, 0 

B112frat2ti l:!IS!!! gj1grs1s:c1 ...2... ...2... 1c1X~ ...Q_ 
,, ".nchot:pa .. 0 0 (<1%) 0 

lkto I auoendl1!1 P!12csls:c1 ...2... ...2... 4 I Z!l ..L 
De~tftfl 0 0 1 (<111) 0 .... "' 0 0 2 ( 1X) 0 
lash, .-culopapul1r 0 0 1 C<1Xl 0 

IRl!;ill !!!lll! 2!h!C1 !2f12oHt1 z cm ...Q.. ...2... ...Q.. 
Tate Perversion 2 ( 111) 0 0 0 

~!t...!Extrtc1rdltc> pi10!.9t1 , 
'<1%2 ...2... ..L ..L 

""'""" 1 !<1Xl 0 0 0 

• A a1.11111ry of tre•tllent·rel•ted edvers~ events and treatllent·rel1ted ~rte events by 
1overtty ••• provtdod In Appendices 0·8 ond 0·9, rnpocttvely. 

"'Gredt 1 • •fld; 2 • llOder1te; 3 • 1ewrv; and 4 • life·threatentng.. ...i!.·:· -.• ~ ,,. • ...,. .. -~ .... 
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Deaths and Other Serious Adverse Events 

Two deaths occurred during treatment or within 30 days of the last dose of study medication 
(Table 50). One ceftibuten-treated patient (Patient . Center C90-045-06) died due 10 

the underlying disease. One cefWllle patient (Patient Center C90-045-18) died clue 
to a venuicular arrhythmia. 

Tobie 50. S-ry of Pltftnts Milo Dfod (Study No. t90·45>. 

C5!1trol !Is.. 

93·02·091 

93-03-1281 

Study No./ 
P1tfent !lo. 

C90·045·06/ 

C90·045-181 

53/M 

~,._·~re c .. e of 
Adverte Ewntl De1th 

Rel•tlonshtp 
to Study 
Medic1tipn 

Ceftlbuten None Underlying Unr.,lated 
400 111 «J/ Df1e11e 

_____ 1_o_c1oys~------------<L~"!!".<t_) ______ _ 
55/F Cefixi• 

400 1111 Oil/ 
1 cloy 

C1rdio· . Advel·ae 
v11cul1r Event Event 
<ventricul1r 
1rrhythlll1> 

Unrelated 

Serious adverse events are defined as those that are life-threarer :ng, or have an outcome of 
hospitalization, permanent disability, or death; they include such col)ditions a< cancer, 
congenital anomalies, and overdose. 

Eight patients (three treated with ceftibuten and five treaterl with cefixime) had adverse 
events assessed by the investigator or the sponsor as serious (Se: the- tal;lle below). The most 
common serious adverse event reported was dyspnea which .was reported. by. :four patients ., .. --
(one ceftl"buten-treated and three ceflXime-treated patients), ·ar.d was considered unrelated to · · 
treatment. 
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P1tt1nt1 with Serious• i'dverse Events (St~ Ma. C?0·045). 

Center/ Dur1ttan of lolatlonshlp 
'90tr9l !o. Ir11twnt fttftnt Ne. TC!tfMnt Adytr11 ly!nt to Study Dew 

93-n>.-091 Coftlbuun C90·045·06 10 dayS Encop.alopathy tttalated 
Pul""'ry hMOtrhage Unrel1ted 
Fibrillation, ventrlcul1r Unrel1ted 
M-tysl1 1.'nrel1ted 
Fibrillation, 1trl1l Unr1l1ted 
Syncope Unrelated 
Chest pef n Urvelated 
Coughing Unrelated 

93·02·53011 Ceftibuten C90·045·16 3 dayl Drug .t.Jse Unrel1ted 
Speech disorder Unrel!tted 
Gait lbnorml llnr•l•ted 
•-turt1 N ... t provtded 
Urine abnorNI Not provt ded 

93·06·501 Cefttbuten C?0-045·23 3 dayl lf"onc:h it i ~ Not provided 
lronchOSpi• Nat provided 
Oyspnoa Not provid.d 

---------- --------------------------
93·07·181 Ceftxl• C90·045·04 10 dayl Conditions 1ggr1v1ted Possible 

Oy1pnea Pos1fb~e 
J!!ronc:hospam Possible 
Coughi~J Po~sfble 

Posafble 

93·08·2141 CoflxlM C'l0·045·09 14 day1 Diarrhea (C. dlfficll•> Possible 
Loose 1tool1 Possible 
v ... tttng Possible ........ Possible 
Anorexl1 Possible 

93·07·171 Ceftxl• C90·045·0I' 9 day1 Colltla Prot.hle 
Dlarrlloa cc. dlfflciL•l Prot.ble 
Weight dtcr•••• Probeble 
-fnal pain Probmble 
Anorexie Probeble 
Fl1tulence P.-le , .... Probable 
-lllun Probable 
Constipation Probable 

92·07·521 CoflxlM C90·045·17 10 dayS .,.,.,.,.._ .. . lh"•l•ted 
Myportorwlon l.Wlreletad 
R'-.pir1tory dlaorder lNaleted 
01 .... , prcgrnaton tttelated 

93·03·1281 Ceflxi• C90·045·11 1 day Cerebrcwuculer disorder Unrelated. 
ctrcul1tory fetlur• lNelated 
f lbrf l latlan, wntrfculat' \Welatad 
Cllrcliac fat i.ur• Unrelated 
lranclllth ~related 
ApnH lNelated 
DylP* \We lated 
E- parlphaul Unrelated , .... \We lated 
Yolttt!! unrelated 

• Reported to lchorl.,.·PlO'Jllh DMll .. foty ....,,,.111-.. Patl.,t -•In -· In Ajlplnd1x D·2 • 
I Th- -•aa awnta •r• llOt Included In tho safety clot--
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Lab9ratorv Test Besults 

Shift Table of Clinical Laboratory Results 

Examination of shift table results showed that the majority of patients had normal laboratory 
parameters at Baseline that remained normal after treatment with ceftibuten or cefixime. 
Other results, particularly from normal to low for most hematologic parameters, and from 
normal to high for serum chemistries and enzyme activity, revealed no other notable 
findings. The majority of patients had normal laboratory parameters before and after 
treatment with ccftibuten. However, as expected. i:i these patients with bacterial iilfcctions, 
many had elevated WBC counts at Baseline, the majority of which decreased to within the 
normal range at the end of treatment and was accompanied by resolution of disease. In 
patients with normal values at Baseline, the proportion of ceftibuten patients who bad 
decreases to values below normal in hemoglobin levels, and WBC counts was similar to 
those seen with cefixime. Likewise, the proportion of ceftibuten patients with increases or 
decreases in allcaline phosphatase, creatinille, SGOT and SGPT levels was similar to those 
seen with cefixime. 

Clinical Chemistry, Hematology and Urinalysis Results 

With the exception of' patients with eosinophils > 700/mrrr r.t baseline, the number and 
percent of patients with abnormal laboratory test results following treatment was similar for 
the two treatment 2roups. '!be most common abnormality in both treatment groups was an 
increase in eosinophils. Although the number and percent 'of patients with Baseline 
eosinophil counts > 700/m at baseline that remahic:d > 700/mm3 after treatment was 
greater for the ceftl"butcn group (43% [317] COll\-;>ared with the ccfixime group (12% [118]); 
this difference is oot considered clinically rclevll\t. Changes in the laboratory tests results 
are consistent with the observations from previous studi.::s with eeftibuten and with findings 
described for other cephalosporins. 

Results of urinalysis tests were umemarkable; there are no clinically relevani fil'ferenccs 
between the two groups. The most common observed abnormal laboratory pan;1ueters in 
both treatment groups were cbal)ges in urine pH and the presence of protein, epithelial cells, 
white blood cells and crystals 1n the urine. 
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:nctdlnct of ~l t.,._tory '°o?tues fer Cl lnlcat 
Cllolllatry lfld .... tolOIY:• l•fery '°""l•tlon (Study lo. ~.•.,1 .... • _____________ _ 

Cl tnictl 't·.w.c/ 
Alkal IM Phoaph•\;.ae -Creatlnlne 

SG11T 

Totel litlNbin 

Hwt2\,,...j 

E .. I"""" ll 1 

IH1llno >700/w 

1a1oltne 70G/w 

K.-osl~obin 

''•t•l•t• 
c100,000 

>700,000 

lllC 

Col ti Mon 
400."' 

D/173 

D/6 

011n 

21173 Clll 

211n 11~; 

0/171 

317 N3*> 

41162 (lJ> 

21173 (11'> 

017 

017 

11171 «Ill 

Ceflxl .. 
400. Cl) 

0/174 

0/7 

1/174 (<!%) 

D/174 

1/172 (<II> 

2/174 (ISl 

1/8 <1311 

4/163 (3") 

l./175 CZX> 

0/6 

0/6 

0/174 

• A ...-ry of potl""'• vfrh -l h-tolOIY or blood 
..._l1try val- .., bo f""1d In Ajlpondlx 0-1'. 1 .. "-"''" 
D-17 for a lf1t1,. of potlant• with -I 1-atory val-. 
A tint,. of 111 laboratory val- la pravldod In ~·· 
D-11. A -ry of pou ..... with ........ 1 -•OIOIY or bl .. d 
chtml1try valun conafdtred related to tr••~t c-. M foud In 
,._.ilx D•19. A llnt,. of potlonu with -I laboratory 
val- conolclorod trn-t•rolatod 11 ,,...,.1dod In ,..,......,. D-20. 

f trltorla lor -l flndl,.. -
All!el I• pf>Mg8etege • eboYt 1 .5 tf•s th• upper l 1•it of no,...l 
·- If auollM wl .. 11 •!thin .... .-1 ,.,.., othorvlu SOS 
lncroua - IU•l lno ,,.1,., 
sm1>n1rw • o.5 II/cl. tncrua• tra. lu1l fN "''"' Md --. th• 
- ll•lt of -1 ...... aau ""' wt - J tlw tha ...... l l•lt of no-l ....... 
J.Ull,._bllt"*tlp.; M · 251 Inc.,... 11bcwe hnlfrw vtih• 

ft - tho._,. ll•lt Of -l ·-· ...... ,. 
1-llno .,.,_,,, - -lino ~l""""ll val .. 100/_, lfld 
,,,.._,,. to _,.,. - 7llO/w/ 
(-lino •7110iwi> • -11,. -•""""II val .. •7ftQ/W lfld 
._Int,. frMter - *'~ ~. r l+tn .. 2 ................. ltfte. 

llK • •1111 a.s -'· 
, •• ,,1.t ...... lllO ...... 7llO lfld -· than 5111 ..._ ,_ ..... ,,,. ..... . 

... -. . ... 

.. . ..... 
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Incidence of Atinorml Lebor1tory Values for Urtn1lyal1:• 
S.ftey P"f"lOtton (Study No. C90·045!.' 

tmr ti> of '''''"'' 

Cefttbuten Coflxt• 
~00. ap "00. 9D 

IKtert1 13/136 (1(11:) 15/141 ( llll 

Cryst1l1 141136 ( 1LX) 11/141 ( 8ll 

Eptthol lol 13/136 ( 10l:) 9/142 ( 6Jl 

Glucoae 5/137 ( 41:) 31143 < n1 

Gr_,. C11t1 1/136 ( <ll:) 0/141 

IJylll tne C11t1 31136 < n1 2/141 < 1Xl 

H-lobln 2/137 ( 2\) 5/143 ( ,,, 

pN 13/138 ( 1>':1 5/1'.3 ( 41) 

Protein 5/137 ( 41) 4/143 ( lXl 

~•c 11136 < n1 2/142 ( 11) 

Speclf lc ~rovtty 0/15~ 0/150 

""c 11ll36 ! Rl 51143 ! 41! 

• A 1..-ry of s-ttents with .t:inorml urinelyst1 can bl fCMRI in 
Apjltftd1x 0·21. Se< Apjltftd1X 0·17 for • listing of potl""U wi•h 
ebnoral laboratwy v.lun. A listing of ill labor&.tory wlue• 
h prwtdod tn Apjltftdtx D· 18. Seo Apptnd1x 0·22 for • a.-ory 
of pmtl1nt1 with mbnor.l urh•lysl1 considered related 
to trntmnt. 

I Crttorlo for ...,.,_, flndl1111 ; ~ 
1fCt1rt1 Cryat1l1. lqlthfliyt. GC!Q. t11t!z=tt!llnt Ctata. II' 
JD!l.I!& • if .... 1 tno vol1» 11 •!chin no .... l ,.,.. end volue 
>6·15; othervf1e, if ~•lu. > 11111\trw value. 
Glusmt, ti lgbfn, Protein· tf ilaeltne Ylhll 11 within JMWml 
r-.. Md vailue >1•; otherwi11, If v1lue > 1 ... ttne vtlue. 
fl! • :tl.O Wiit•. ,,.. luollno. 
lptsffts acnlty • •1.00 or •1.D?S. 

J 
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Patients with Clinically Noteworthy Laboratory Values 

Two patients (one ceftibuten and one cefixime) had clinical!y noteworthy laboratory values. 
The ceftibuten treated patient (Patient Center C90-045..()7) had eosinophil levels that 
were normal at Baseline (400/mm3

), and elevated at the end-of-tre."ment (5400/mm3). Tue 
cefixime-treated patient (Patient Center C90-045-ll) had WBC counts which were 
considered normal at Baseline (8000/mm3), but decreased at the end-of-treatment (2,100/mm3). 

Discontinuations Due to Adverse Events 

Twelve patients were withdrawn early from ihe study because of clinical adverse events. 
Three patients were in U.e ceftibuten treatment group and the remaining 9 patients were in the 
cefixime group. An additional two cefixime-treated patients (Patient . Center C90-045-
09 and Patient Center C90-045-12) discontinued treatment due to an adverse event 
with study drug, but ... ,d not discontinue from the study. The clinical events and relationship 
to treatment are shown below. The most common reason for discontinuation of treatment or 
the study was diarrhea. 

P•tienta Who Discontinued Fr°" the Study Beca\Se of Adverse Events or Laboratory 
Atnarwlitig•; Safety Pggaletjgn <Study Mg C90·Q45>. 

CEFTISUTEN 400 MG llO 
Center/ Days on 
Patient Mp • Adycrac i;ycot 

Relaticnahfp to 
tr••tmmt Stydy QM 

C90·045·13 Bronchos- Unr•l•ted 9 
C90·045·19 Loose stool• Possible •9 

Sinusitis Unr•l•ted ·9 

C90·045·23, lnc:r ... ed shortnn1 of ... re1th · acute IJnrel•ted ·3 
eucerbatfon of COPO 

CEFIXIME 400 MG llO 
C90·045·01 Ruh Possible 3 
C90·045-01 ·~lnusltla tJnreletld 9 
C'!0-045-04 Prnaure h1.mch1 Poaalblo 2 
C90·045·06 -lnol er- Problible- 6 

Dl1rrh11 Proboblo 6 
C90·045·09. St-er- Proboblo 9 

Oocr--tlto Prat.ble 9 
Df arrhn Probeble ··9· 
ll .. tod fHli!'I Praboblo 9 

C90·045-12 Aa- ottoctt \hr1l1ted 2 
C90·045-14 Dlorrhoo Ra lated 11 
C90·045·l5 Dyaflhosl• Prcbibl• s 

Gutrftlo Prot.bl.e 5 
C1C·045-16 AnXloty t.W'~l.•tecl I - llnr•l•tod I 
C'!0-045-11 can:ltOVMcul1r eYlftt unrolotad 

("""'rlculor orrhythoolo) 
l'.90-045-19 Non.OUSMU Possible z 
• A l fatfna of ~tfent• who dl1conthued diJe to cl tnltal edver1e event1 or laboratory 

obno._lltlos la provided In ~Ix D•Z3. 
I P1tlent dlacontfri&lld tre1tnnt U to .,,. ldvern ..,.,,. but did not dfacontirue the 1tudy .. 
Molthor potlMlt - ... luotllo for offlcocy. 

... ..... J 
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DiscW+'ion 

The approach to treatment of patients with acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis (AECB) is 
largely empiric. Physicians do not usually order a sputum Gram stain or culture on such 
patients, but instead decide the need far antimicrobial therapy based on such parameters as a 
change in volume and/or color of sputum, increase in cough and/or shortness of breath, and 
presence of fever. Only when patients given such treatment do not fare well, do clinici'IIlS 
usually consider sputum Gram stain and culture to guide therapy further. 

With this empiric approach in mind, then, one can understand the emphasis placed on the 
clinical outcome in an acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis trial. Whether or not the 
patient grows the same bacteria at the study' s conclusion, as at entry, is not so important as 
the clinical assessment of the patient's sputum production, cough aud dyspnea . In the setting 
of a patient who has returned to his pre-infection baseline status, yet has a positive post 
therapy culture, a clinician usually treats the patient, not the culture, recognizing that such 
patients are frequently colonized with bacteria. Conversely, a patient who fails to improve his 
symptoms, whether or not a post-therapy culture is positive, frequently is prescribed a second 
round of antimicrobial therapy. 

Whenever an empiric approach is taken with patients who appear to have an infectious 
disease, it is recognized that not every patient will have a bacteriologic etiology (some may be 
viral, others allergic in nature, etc.). Thus, patients with appropriate symptoms enter an 
AECB trial, but only a fraction of them will actually have an acute bacterio!o&jc exacerbation 
of their recurrent bronchitis. How a drug treatment fares in' this latter patient population· is · 
perhaps more telling d'.an in the general patient population of clinically evaluable patients. 

In the analysis of clinical response of patients in the clinical efficacy population of this review, 
ceftibuten performed equally well as cefixime. In the subset of patients wjth proven 
bacteriolo&ic ctio!o&,V, however, ceful>uten had significantly more clinical failures than 
cefixime. When the data are analyzed by response by pathogen, the rt.ason for the disparity 
in outcc._:lC in study C90-045 between the clinical efficacy and microbiologic efficacy 
populations becomes evident: cefu"buten clearly demonstrated problems in effecting a 
successful clinical outcome in patients with underlying MortDCella catarrhalis in their sputum. 
A variable half-life and c_ for ceful>uten, the dosing interval chosen (once daily)..and the 
MIC,., of -lactamase positive Mo~ella catarrhalis isolates likely influellCCd the outcome. 

When one combines eradication rates from all cefu"buten studies involving patients with · 
AECB, the cmnn!ative eradication rate for S. pneumoniae isolates is 23/35 (66%).· '(See -. ·- . -·' . ' •. ,,c,. · 
page 38a of this review.) At this time, when resistance to S. pneumoniae is a concen!. in many 
places worldwide, including the United States, the reviewer can not recommend this drug for 
approval for treatment of AECB due to S. pneumoniae because this rate of eradication in this 
disease is not clinically acceptable today. 

j 
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MNica1 Officer's Conclusions and Recommendations 

Bast!d on the performance of ceftibuten (Cedax*) in the clinical efficacy population of 
protocol C90045, the drug appears equivalent to another marketed product (cefixime, 
Suprax8) for acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. Tilis information corroborates the first 
domestic study reviewed by Dr. Brad Leissa, C88044, wherein ceftibuten was shown to be 
equivalent to cefaclor in the treatment of patients with AECB. As such, the Medical Officer 
recommends approval of the ceftibuten for AECB. 

However, the number of bacteriologic isolates in the domestic study, C88044, reviewed by 
Dr. Leissa was small and did not reveal much of a trend about ceftibuten's performance in 
the microbiologic efficacy population. The AECB trial reviewed here, C90045, together 
with the domestic and international studies reviewed by Dr. Leissa, presents a large enough 
database of patients with proven acute bacteriologic exacerbations of chronic bronchitis to 
reveal trends. With regard to patients whose sputum grew Moraxella catan-halis and 

Streptococcus pneumoniae, the treni!s are disturbing in the setting of empiric treatment. 

If an antimicrobial is to be used well empirically, it must be expected to cover adequately the 
likely pathogens in a given infection. When some pathogens are well-covered while others 
are not, the empiric use of that drug is then highly questionable. Tilis 'is the scenario with; 
ceftibuten. 

In conclusion, the Medical Officer recommends ai. _ :oval of ceftibuten capsules for the 

treatment of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis, but not as first-line therapy. 
Adequate informa-.ion should be included in the label to tell prescribing physicians that the 
drug should not be used in patients with acute bacteriolog1c • ellceiiiati<in' of c:hrODi.c 
bronchitis due to Moraxella catarrhalis or Streptococcus pneumoniae. 
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(pertinent to AECB) 

JNDICATIONS .AND USAGE 

CEDAX$ (Ceftibuten) is indicated for the treatment of the following infection when caused 

by susceptible strains of the designated organisms: 

Acute Bacterial Exacerbation of Chronic Bronchitis 

caused by Haemophilus influen:t.ae (beta-lactamase posit;ve and negative sLrains) only. 

NOTE: CEDAX$ IS NOT INDICATED FOR TIIE EMPIRIC TREATMENT 

OF CHRONIC BRONClilTIS WHEN IT IS PROBABLE THAT MORAXELLA 

CATARRHAilS OR STREPTOCOCCUS PNEUMONIAE IS A CAUSATIVE 

PA1HOGEN. 

Concum:nce only: 

HFD-520/DivDir/Lumpkin 
HFD-520/SMO/ Albrecht 

cc: \d--i\-:ti~~ ~"'6»-"" 
Orig. NDA ~ o.~ '\ \\\ 
HFD-340 fl"" e \ 1.1\' ..., 
HFD-520/DepDir/Gavrilovich 
HFD-520/Pbarm-Buko 
HFD-520/Micro-Dionne 
HFD-520/Stat-TUmey 
HFD-520/Chem 
HFD-520/Debe.ilas 

·r~,~--
Janice Soreth, M.D. 7-fsfey 

Medical Officer 

. ~ 8-J;.~ /9'f qQ_ 

~ : . t·~ --- -----~ -· '!. ....... ·-···-. '\:~ \_'( 



NDA S0-685 

Medical Officer's Review of Amendment to Original NDA 

Appljcant: 
Date of Submission: 
Review Completed: 

Material Reviewed: 

Purpose of Submission: 

Name of Drug: 

Generic: 

Trade: 

Code Name: 

Chemical Name: 

Chemical Structure: 

· Ceftibuten Capsules 

Schering-Plough Incorporated 
May 31, 1993 
September l, 1995 

16-volume submission of a clinical study report designated C90-
038; 
5-volume submission of a clinical study report designated P92-
020. 
Both were studies of patients with acute exacerbation of chronic 
bronchitis (AECB). 

Applicant Position Paper, dated April 27, 1995, consisting of 2 
volumes. 

To provide new data to support the applii.:ant's claim that 
Ceftibuten is indicated for empiric treatment of patients with 
acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis (AECB) due to S. 
pneumoniae, H. influent.De, and M. catarrhalis. In an 
approvable letter issued December, 1994, the Division proposed 
that ceftibuten not be indicated for empiric treatment of AECB 
since eradication rates of ."II. cata"halis were inadequate both 
clinically and statistically. 

Ceftibuten 

CEDAX• Capsules 

7432-S; SCH 39720 

( + )-(6R,&R)-7-[(Z)-2-(2-amino-4-thiazolyl)-4-
carboxycrotonamido]-8-oxo-5-thia- l-azabicyclo [4.2.0.] oct-2-
ene-2-carboxylic acid, dihydrate 

' ,,. ........ ,1 
, 

. "' ,_ 
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Phanuaco!ogjc Category: 

Ceftibuten is an oral semisynthetic cephalosporin whose chemical structure is similar to 3 
other cepbalosporins: ceflxime (Suprax9), ceftriaxone (Rocephin9) and ceftazidime (Fortaz9). 
Ceftibuten incorporates a new side chain, carboxyethilidene, which is responsible for oral 
absorption as well as s1ability against 13-lactamases. 

His!orv of the NDA SubmW:iQn 

The new drug application for Ceftibuten (CEDAX9) Capsules consisted of 300 volumes and 
was submitted December ::o. 1991. The applicant sought approval for the indications of 
secondary bacterial infections of acute bronchitis and acute bacterial exacerbations of chron\c 
bronchitis, and urinary uact infections including pyelonepbritis, recurrent cystitis, and 
complicated urinary tract infections. The original NDA was reviewed by Dr. Brad Leissa 
and resulted in a non-approvable letter in March, 1993. (~ee Medical Officer's Review of 
NDA 50-685, dated February 2, 1993 and the action letter of March 22. 1993.) 

Regarding the indication of secondary bacterial infections of acute bronchitis and acute 
bacterial exacerbations of chronic bronchitis (AECB), Dr. Leissa wrote in his 
"Recommendations": 

•Acute bacterial bronchitis and AECB: Following combination of all acute bacterial 
bronchitis studies, the 95 % confidence interval approach was not met. In contrast, 
for AECB, this was just barely met. In order for the applicant to gamer either 
indication, this would require new studies with special attention to the in vivo activity 
against S. pneumonioe. 

For larger evaluable numbers might demonstrate that 
ceftlbuten 400 mg q .d. is less effective than a chosen approved comparator in the 
treatment of acute bacterial bronchitis. The applicant might consider a different 
dosing regimen. 

For AECB, one additional well-controlled trial would be sufficient ... • 

In November, 1993, the applicant filed a major clinical amendment seeking approval for 
acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis (AECB). The amendment included a single study 
repon, C90-045, and provided clinical data for 373 patients diagnosed with AECB. I 
reviewed these data and recommended approval of ceftibuten capsules for the treatment of 
AECB, but not for empiric use. In my analysis of patie•tts wit':t a proven bacteriologic 
etiology for their acute exacerbation episode, ceftibuten had significantly more 
clinical failures than cefixime. When data were analyud by response by pathogen, it 
became evident that c:eftibuten had problems in effecting a suc.:essful clinical outcvme in 
patients with underlying Moraulla catarrhalis in their sputum. Similarly, the cumulative 
eradication rate for S. pneumoniat isolates in patients with AECB was only 66% (23/35), 

j 
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which paralleled Dr. Brad Leissa's findings in children with acute otitis media due to S. 
pneumoniae. At a time when resistance (0 S. pne1unoniae is a concern in many countries, 
including the United States, thi.I: rate of eradication for S. pneumoniae did not seem clinically 
acceptable, however equivalent 10 cefixime. My recommendation, then, for approval of 
ceftibuten capsules for the treatment of AECB was limited to H. injluenzae only. 

In December, 1994, the Division issued an approvable letter for Ceftibuten Capsules and 
Ceftibuten for Oral Suspension with the restriction not for empiric use in both the AECB 
(capsules) and acute otitis media (suspension) indications. In May, 1995, representatives 
from Schering-Plough met with the Division to maintain that restricted labeling was not 
warranted. In a position paper of April 27, 1995, they asserted that Ceftibuten Capsules are 
effective in patients with AECB due to M. catarrhalis and presented additional data from two 
studies :iled previously to the IND only: P92--020 and C90--038. This review will examine 
the data in these two studies and their impact on the overall eradication rates for M. 
cata"halis. 
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Applicant's Study Syn~ for C?0-038 

A CCllllplrison of the Efficacy, Sefety, and foler~e of Ceftibuten (SCH ]9720) Cepsules in the fed 
end f•sted State with that of A.:Jaicillin/Clawl8Nte (A.......,th'9) in the Treat-.nt of Acute 
la.cerblttorw. of Chronic lronchitis in.Adults. 

FM! mlM Thi• .... • -..lticenter. evaluator·blind, r..._i111d, controlled clinical trial in -..111. 
'•tients of at least 11 years of ate Mittt KUte ea.cerblltlON of chronic bronchitis wre 

randalli1ttd in• 1:1:1 ratio, to receive 5·15 dllys of tre1tmnt with ce11tlbuten 400 111 gi'ffft once ditty (QD) 

fMf (instructed to be taton with ... t1) 1 ceftibuten 400111 GD fastK (lnstructed to be taken 1 hour before 
••ls) or mulclll in/clavut-te (~tin) SOO .. 1twn thrn tiMS dlllly (TID) fed. 

t1owever, for this cllniul study report, flld and fasted ceftfbuten rnulta wre pooled and c_.red vith 
results obtained with AulMntin. lefore the study blind ws broten. it.,.. decided by the Sponsor that if 
ttte t..o c•ftlbuten 1r°'4Jll •re poolllble. the.,., v•l id cC1111p1ri1on for the study would Oe ceftibuten pool.ct 
(fed and f•sted) versus Aug..ntin. 

Jhe poolebt l tty w•s ex•ined by toting the ~l itv in the tvo ceftibuten grCM.4)11 of 1 > the overell ct inic•l 
esses..,,..t tn the clinic•l efficacy population for effic•cy enelvses and 2> the proportion of petients in 
the sefety papul•tlon Mith at l••st one ~rse event releted to the gastrolntntinel syst• (ie, ~iNl 
pain. constipetion. diarrhea, dvspepai•. 1•1triti1. 1•stroenteritis, wlene, w.iting, loose stools. 
91strointntinal disorder (not) end stool ebnorMl> for safety anelyse1. Since no statistically 
significence different:e .,., f~ bet"'"" the ceftibuten fed and ceftibuten fasted 1rCM.4'S. alt sl.bsequent 
9"1lyses were done c~ring the pooled ceftibuttf"I grcq> with the Augllentin gr°'-'>. lesultl for the 
ceftibuten fed end ceftibuten f•sted treet9eftt gr°'4>1 ere provided in the eppropriate Aflpendices for 
COlllpletenell. 

Ev1lU1tion of the signs end l';'llpta.s of chronic bronchitis, Gr• stein of sputuit. 1put1.11 culture end 
susceptibility testing and sptrmetry ev1lU1tions 11tere performed at lasetine and et each visit. Chest•· 
rays ..ere perfor.c:I at l•sel ine and wre required po1ttre1t..nt onlv for petients who were • ct inical 
f1i lure. 

The prt1.11ry ev•luation of efficacy was the overall clinical essn.-nt for the clinical effic•CY popul•tion. 
Overall clinical •susseent was cl•sslfied as either •suc:cns• or •non-tuccns• based on the clinical 
response at Visit 3 (0-6 day etm·of·tr .. twnt visit) end Visit 4 (7·21 dey extended follow-up visit). At 
Visit l. the petlent's cllnlc•l rnponae to treatment •s catqori1ed as either •cure•. •i.-ovement•. or 
•failure•. At Vtstt 4, clinical resporw.e was ca'letGf\t.ed n •sust•iftld eure•. •sust•\Md \ll!pl'ow-nt• or 
•rel1p1.- In the ceu of P9tl•ts W Md worsening or r~rMC• of sllftl end S)Wlptom after en initial 
positive responae. The hwfftl .. tor bllluated ch.,... fr• lesel lne in si.,. end S)191pta. of acute 
eucerbatlon of chronic branchltll' •t Visit 3 and Visit 4. The •icrobiologlc efficacy papul1tlcn was 
CGllpl"ised of s-tients in the clinical efficacy population Mho were considered •lcrabiol09lc•lly 9"•luable. 
lwluation of efficacy for the •lcrobtoloelc efficacy population W8S overall •lcroblologic assn.-nt based 
on •lcrcibtol09lc rnporme for patl.nts at visit 3 and Visit 4. Overall •lcrobiologic assn-.nt .,., 
!l•tst f itd •s el ther •eracHcat ton-. •eradication with colonization•. •persistence". •relapse•. •reinfect tori-, 

1 
••rtnfactlon", or 'Vwu.unbte•. A •icrobiotogic response •l•o was assil'Wd to each pathogen •t Visits 

_..._ettd "- The ev .. luation ot ufety was based on the lnt.idence of lldwerae events and leboratory 
-"'r"Mlltln. 

'MT """!!1• four tud"ed 1lxty·nlne patient• (116 ceftlbuten and 153 ...,.......tin> were enrolled 
...,. In the atudy Md lncluct.d In th• intent-to·treat population. One Auflalntln patient 
and 

1
;
2
eceiwd drup and was excluded fr• th• safety population. Therefor•, 461 patients (316 ceftlbuten 

ceftt Autllentln> were Included in the safety populat•on. ThrN hundred aiJcty•nine petlentt (252 
•act tluten and 117 Aulllentln) wre Included ~n the clinical efficacy PDfNl•tlon. The Min reasons for 
ceft~°"' were felture to ... , entrance criteria 111.:i trwufftctent efficacy data. fifty-five patients (1.0 
t-.on ;" encl 15 -utmlntln pmtienta) were included in the •lcrobtolog1c efficacy popdatlon. 1he •in 
ftl'•ther.::. exclusion fr• tM •lcrablol09ic eff,cacy population wa fallur• to laol•te a pathogen 

!:...!c~ C1ll~icel efficacy population, the treatMnt tr°'411 wre c~reble vlth r ... rd to ~raphic 
.,.._ .,. r It cs. Mun ... of p1ttent1 ua1 SS.J years for ceftibUt•1 end 53.8 yHra for AutMntin. the t..o 
a.. •le:'.~ • 1• 1lar •t laseltne for si•• ~ S'1111Pt- of ecutt' eaacerbatiorw of chronic bronchitis. For 
t .... t ... pet~lOlic •fficecy ,...tatlon, "''" the e•c1Ption of .-tftng history csax. 23/40 of ceftibuten· 
..... _,.e :.'!:, wre currently .-...1ro1 vs Jll, S/15 of ........,tif':,•trMted petlents), -.:he two ~reat'*'t 
two tr .. t111nt •r in ~r.phtc cheracteri1tic1. For the inttf'IE·to treat .net safety populations, the 

lrnupa •lao .,.re c~reble with regard to dalDeraphic ch•r.Cteristics. 

j 
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For the cl1nic•l eff1c•cY pgpi.tl1t10f\. over•ll ~l1n1c1I success rite~ were equ1v1lent for 
the two tre1tments; 84% (211/252> for ceft1buten·t.e•ted p1it1ents c~red with 

80l (9]/117> for A~t 1n· treated pat tents, (~1. confidence interv•\ for the d\ ffe"•nt• between tre•t•nts: 
(·4.SX, •1l.6X>. At Visit l, clin1ci1I response w1~ _11•il1r for the '"° treltfllll!'nt 9"~· Cure or 
11rprOVe111ent in the s19n1 ~,,,_.,,~of chronic br°"'t11t11 occurred'" 90X (227/252> of ceft1buten·tre1ted 
vs. 14% (98/117> of A~tin•tr•eted patients. At Visit 4, c\tnic1\ re\aps.r tr••Pl)earence of 1itn1 and 
sY'fl')tClllll dur"ing thl 7-21 day eatended follow·\4) period), occurred in 7'X (16/227> •nd SX CS/98) of p.titnts 
'"the c•ftibuttn ,Ind AU911efttin 1r°'4Ko, re1~t1vely. 

For the •ic,.otnologic effic•cy papul1t1~1. overall erildic1rion rites <erildi~1rion or er.cticat.ion llfith 
colonization) •lso ver• equivalent for the two treat.ents; 98J (36/37) for c•fttbJtfft·treated p&l1.,,t1 and 
86X C IZ/ 14) for A..,.aent in· treated pat iet\tl <~l ~onf tdlnc:e inteC"v&l for. t~ di f t•rence oe-t_veen tt"eat1111ent: 
5.2. •21.2). for -icrobiol09ic ,.._pons• of individull pethotent at v111r J. total •rad1c~tion r•t•• for 
all P1thottn1 --i total •r~ication rares tor !!1-eehilus influenzae (961 (26/27) for th• ctittibuten 9r~ 
Ind lb. (7/IJ for the AUfllllntin ''"°""• i r roe tae c100x (\2/1Z1 1n the cetttbuten gr0l4) af'd 
831 (5/6) in the AutMentin 9r°'41, .net Moraae • ~,.,. • 11 C (4/SJ Ind 100% (2/ZJ for the cettibut-" 
tnd Aug119ntin 1r°'4'1, re•~tivety • .,.re ideqUite s1•1 ar for the two treatmrnf groups. At V11it '· 
the treat-.nt groups vere si•ilar with re91rd to total eradication of all pathogens ard tot•\ eradication 
of the individu.11 ;solates. In addition, relaple rates were si•ilar for tht two treatllll!'nt groups at ''is 
visit, 

for the •icrobiolog1c eff1c1c~-· popul1t1ori, resu_lts for the clin1ci1l ~fficacy parameters vert' si1111l1r to 
those observed 1n the cl1n1cat eff!cacy population. 

•or th~ intent·to·treat population, clinical end •icrobiolotic reSP'f\Se results Jere s1Mil1r and confirm 
rhose obServed with the clinical and 1111crob1otogic efficacy popul•tions. 

Overall, there was a s1•1t1r inc1~e of ~erse events in tht' two rre1t1111ent groups (41X, 
131/316 for ceftibuten c~re-d with 57X, n1152 for A!,llJlllef\tin). Ad'f't:rse events of the 

9astrointesti1,.\ system were the most frequent, occurring in 19S (60/]16) of patients 1n the ceftibuten 
group ca.pered with 2~ (44/152> of A~tin ,...tient,, Jhe lftOSt conmonly rep0rted 1•strointestinal events 
were n&uSea (reported 1n 6X C20/l16J of ceftibuten·tre~ted patiffttS Ind 12t C1B/tS21 of AugMentin·tre•ted 
p.a11ents) •nd diarrhe• (reportPd in 6X (20/3161 •nd 9X (1.t/152J of c::eftibUten aind Augmenrin patients, 
respecti~ely). Most •dverse events were •itd or -.oderate in severit1· Jhere were no life·thre•ten1ng 
adverse events reported. Eighteen p11ients C1l tre•ted with ceftibuten •_nd five treated with Augirent1n) 
hid ldwerse events •sst-ssed by the 1n"'est191tor or the sponsor as serious. Serious Mfverse events 
considered possibly related to treatMnt occurred in onr ceftib.lt.,, patient and one A~nt1n p,ttient. With 
the eacept ion"" additional tNO pet ients (one ceft ibuten patient and one A..,..nt in pat 1ient > who h.ci serious 
.tverse events tiihose re\•tedness to tre11t•nt was not provict.d, all other serious "dverse events were 
consict.red ll"lrelated to treat~t. 

Jew ebnot911.\ laboratory test results were reported; t~e most Ca.lllOn abtlOr-.lity i~ both treat-.nt 1"°'4>1 
.,~,an.increase in eosinophils consistent .,irh the observet1ons fr011previous stud••s with ceftibuten and 
with ftndings described for other ceph1losporins. 

llif'.'l'~een patients C10 ceftibuten .,_. 9 AUll'ffttin pitients> were .,ithdrawn early froa th• study because of 
clinical Mtwrse evRnts. Jhe -.t c.-.on re1son fo.· discontinuat1on of creat.,nt or the study w•s diarrhea 
in the ceft~t..aten trOUp ~ neuaea il'I the Au.-ntin group. An ..:lditional tvo patients Cone ceftibuten· 

dtr•''" pit.tent end one AUfllllMtin-treated patient discontinued treatment a. to an adverse event with stUd)' 
'"'· b..t d1dnot discontinut' fr• the study. rurtherwiore, one AUllM"'tin petient d1scont1noed the tre11tNnt 
due.to~ ~rse event. but discontil'IUtd the study due to treatllltftt f•iture. four Mi1ths (four ceftib.lten 
pol t•ents) which were considered '6\retated to tre•t-.nt occurred cturi"I treatRlf'nt or w1th1n 10 days of the 
1st dose of studv .edic1t1on. 

t.ONCLUSIOllS The following conclusions can be drawn frDll this study in adults: 

Ceftibuten 400-. one• dilly fo1 '-15 days. was eftec:tive in the treat-.nt of acute 
eaac•rbet ions ot chronic brondlit is; 

Ceftibuten 400 .. GD .... II effective IS AUfllltlltin 500 Mg TIO in the treat.wnt of 
•cut• e•ec:erbations of chronic bronchitis; 

Ceftibuten 400 -i QO wi1s '''•and well t.)l•r•twd, and hid• frequency of ldverse 
e'f'ents si•il•r to that observed .,ith AUll'llf'ltin 500 919 flD. 

No ef~«t was observed witl\ c;eftibl,tten 400 .. DO when patients were instructed to talr.e 
ceftibutcin with a •al or one hour prie1r to 1 ••I; both treat-.\t 9roups wre 
effective '"the trt:1t.ent o~ acute •aacerbat\on\ of chr0i'\1c bronchitis. 
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Aoo!icant's Study Smopsjs for C?l-020 

Tiiie 

Fmmulalioa, rou1e, 
Duraliaa fJI 
Tnwt:ea& 

SC..., Pra d-

Evahwioa of die Safely lllld Emc.cy of Cedu• Capl'd•, 400 
mg q.d., Compared 10 Cipro9 Tablell, 500 me b.i.d. ia lbe 
TralGIOllt of AcWe ea-balioD of ".luoaic BroocbitiJ 

MlllliceGler llUdy (20 -.) performed ill U.S.A. 

To evaluaie die •fel)' aad &fticacy of Ceclu• (ceftibulal; 
Sclaerilll-Plouab> 400 1111 q.d. va CiPftl9 (cipn>lloucia Ha; 
Mii.) SOO 1111 b.i.d. ia Ibo -I of llCUle ezacerbelioa of 
cluoaic brollcbilia (u:b as broocbitiJ lbal aa:ompllli•, 
emphysema, Ulbma, aod uduallic broochilis) U. 111 adult 
populalioo. Tbe primsry eadpoiot IO be evaluated WU tbe 
overall clinical a1V"1m-a~ u meuwed by lbe succas rile of 
the patients; -dary eodpoia•• so l>o evaluated were 
micmbiolocic rapoase, tbe safely aod tolenbility of Ille 
IRalmeDll. 

Mlll~ter. evalualOc bliad, raodomi...t panllcl-iroup 
comparison. Palieats wbo - lbe study entry criteria - 10 be 
nndomi...t 10 receive oNI &.a of either Cedu• 400 mg q.d. 
or Cipro• SOO mg b.i.d. for 7 10 14 days oo ao outpaliea1 
buis. 

Study clrua w pnwided as Clpl'll• or l8blell for oral 
lldmiaillnlioo ia Cll*I"" boldes wilb diiJd.poof Clpl. Eada 
bollle coorejged 14 Cedu ...,,.. ... or 21 Cipn> tablela. Tblle 
- dispcated at die silo ia mllicieal qtllDlilill 10 pcavido for a 
miaiDllll of 7 days aod a mui- of 14 days of lrellmml. 

Cedax• (~ floush): 400 mg q.d. (I I 400 
mg capoule admjnj ........ OllCO daily) 
Cipro• (dpralloucia bJdrochloride/Mlles): 500 mg b.i.d. 
(I "500 mg llblel edmini.......S !Wice daily (q 12 bowl)) 

n. clinical of .,.aieal'• ,.,.... w _._.... .., pool-cnata.t day <Mi (Vilit 3) 
~ ,....._ day 7-21 (Visit 4). Qinical Ulf n• W nled U clinical CUN, cliaical 
! f o:w t. c1iaica1 flihn .ad u=• Ne cm Vllit 3 1DC1 a •ntaiaed cure. ··•·i"'"" 
1 I o: ', clinical ....... wl un• bh .., Visil 4. Micnibiolosic nq L'UO of 
~ °'1"*- • 1 tible lo both lllldy clrup w nled oo Visil 3 aad Visit 4 u 
~-- (eli-··iaa). parailtwe. cvJcej•tjm, ~ wl iadecermiula 
<- ble) .., Visit 3 lllld u eradicllioo (elimin•lion 1, penilloro, ........ ninfecliaa, 

• 
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colmiu•ion ud iDddermiDl&e (u-e s0 11nble) • Visit 4. Mic.rolJlolosic ,,.,... hy •tilDS 
- nled u endiaitioa (elimiaalioa). ~. cndicalioa with coloaizatioa, superiafeclioa 
ucl iDdelenDimle (im• Ne} oa Visit 3 llld u endjcetjon (elimine•kla), ~ 
........... nliafeccioll, erednioa willi coloaintioa &d iDdetamillato (••• F F b'e) aa VUit 4. 
Ila ll!!IDll micn>biolosic .. • 11t by !!ltjtn! - raced u end~ (elimWtioG), 
poAi-. ielapoe, ...W.clioa, end'eatiaa with mlcwintioa, mporialeclioa llld 
illdeletmilllle (••• b'e). Palieal ratiA&a or lbe .-ity of their lips wl l)'mplOD -
._..r .t hHeliao ~) llld tllily oa a diary from u.ia-t day I duoup Ibo lul 
day of IP-l!!W!t Saillly Ad - &olenbility _,, oY1111111ecl for all palieDll by recordini 
clilrical ad-.....,.. ....i ..w11 or labonloc)' to111 (bemaloloa, blood diomi"rr ODd 
DriMl,.;s). Cbell z-nya .._ performed 11 ""•'i• ud aaaia if cliaieally iDdiaiW for 
t-'failura. 

SCetjstjc:w! Mdhods 

Amir- - carried out oa four populalioas: iotaat-to-llut populalioa (Wl pllieall). .. reiy 
populalioa (Zil!I pllienu), cliaic:al efficacy popdation (225 palieota) and microbiolOJic efficacy 
populllioa m pllienu). <:oatioUOlll variabl• - lllalyzod usia1 analysia of variance; 
dilc:rele variableo (aacludias clinical aod lllicrobioloSic rClpOllSO ralel) were analyzed hy lbe 
Filhor'1 Euct tell or the Coc:hnm·Mantel·H--1 l•t Time lo dirappearance of lips aod 
.,..._ wu lelled usias Wilcozoa lelt. To tat lbe equivalence ~ the Cedaz• ODd 
CiJll'D9 sraups, the lower limit of tbe 95 !I\ c:uolidcace ioierval for Ibo difference in the o....U 

cii•llical - - - ....... 

i'olll .....u- hy Juae 30, 1993 303 

Tolll iacluded ia Ibis lllldy npoct: 303 

Palleat ,.., ... ; •• 1.1oa 

E.'llled 
C,... 400 mr q,d. 

Noe 1n11""1 
lalait-to-11e11 
EYlllllhle for: 

Safety 
<lil!icN EfficacJ 
Micnibtoqic Ef6cacy 

ISO 
3 

ISO 

147 
112 
31 

Cid HP me llJ.d. 
153 

I 
153 

152 
Ill 
34 
• 
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Apnjjgqt's Study Synopsis fc>r C92:!a!! 

'l1lo pri..,y elliccy variable for Ille~--' FDI' ele«;c..- dae ........U cliaical 
---(-nta). ne---ubwved ia79.315 (119/ISO)ofCedu•
...... polll' ud ia 13.715 (1211153) of Cipro9~ prip. Tbe 95,. collfidmce iDllfval 
fcwik>dill'a c ia- n!e w (-13.715, +5.115). Tie two__. lf'IUPS_ 
lbui41 1:.C-111 equivalml. Tbe propoctioo af pe«i<alu c:liaically Cllll.d or implOVed w limilar 
for boda ...... - 95.515 (117/1''3) of eas..a•--.i pe«imla vs 93.515 (1281137) of Cipro9-
...... .,..-. al Vilit 3; e« Vilit 4, 90.79' (108/119) of Cadaa .. -llmled pe«imla vs 96.615 
(1161120) of a....,.......,,.. ,...ieoll laid oimillr ·••inecl con or Uapcol; 1 n.e clialcol 
I ; ca• IO Ir=' ,, ia lbe Ude.GI~ popdetjop ia aammariJ.11!111 Oelaw: 

Ovmll ·'? p t 

15S-

Dano - 6 Pgst ·Tm!mmt 

CM11
• 100 mg 2·sL. 

79.315 (119/ISO) 

-13.79' to +S.115 

9' CWed or lmpio...t 95.515 (127/133) 

Dus 7 • 21 l'ol!·Tm!Pl!!lll 
15 Sult•ined Owed or Improved 90.715 (IOl/119) 

ltmdts • Popu'•tion Eftluable /« Ci0 k:al Eff"ICKJ' 

Cjprp! SO-' mg b.j.d. 

13.715 (121/IS3) 

93.515 (121/137) 

96.6!5 (1161120) 

Tbe .-Its of- ia ... pe«imta _. ....... for clialcol elliccy ... ...-n..i below. 
Tbe -.JI cliok:al ,..,..., ....... - - of 17.515 (911112) for Cedu• wl 19.49' 
,. ~~/113) for Ci...,. wliicb - Illa .,.... .... 1, equivlleat. 11ie pcoportioll of ~ 

i<dy Clllecl or W+:o...i w similu for boda 1roup1 - 94.615 (106/112) ia Cedaa•
...,. pe«imla vs 92.915 (1051113) ia Cipro9--.! pe«imla al Visit 3; e« Vilit 4, 92.515 

(91/106) Cedu·-tnaled pelieats ... 96.215 (1011105) Cipro9.......S palimts ..... limiJar 
••·ined on or imp;ow61MGL 

Qinkel Beme 

<>wall '? ,,,, 
•s.-

Dmo .. §tp.Im• , 
15 Clired or lqico...t 

re,• 400 mt q,d. CjpmO SQQ me h.i.d. 

17.S9' (911112) 19.49' (101/113) 

-11.19' to +7.415 

94.615 (106/112) 92.99' (105/113) 

91.5" (911106) 96.29' (101/105) 



,.... ~ of~ wbolo PfW4t"t ' a' &arpt prct aeu ...,. elim•"M (eo&al 
mi dJioloPc .i.imiu'ioa. -> - ...,.,..... ~ tta. iwo tnmlmml lfOlllle will! 92.1 s 
(lS/31) loro.dls"' _. 97.1• (33134) for apco- 9' Villl 3 lllld 111.4" (3213$) f« Ceclu• 
w 93.llS (31133) fDr a..,.,e IC Vial 4. 

Ix,.., .. 

Daya 0 • 6 Polt-T-
11. Oal•"'*•lil 
H.I.,_ 
s. ,. .... """"* 
H. Pwol,,,,_ 
IC. ,.,.,.. •• ,.. 

Deya 7 • 21 Pwl·T-
11. Calllnltolls 
H. ilfll-tzM 
$... ,,_.,o•i.w 
H.P~ 
IC. hn•o•W 

ly "'i':t .. Jn: yjlit 
bs)'a 0 • 6 Plllt-T-
De}'S 7 - 2~ !"!llt·11'n __ _ 

Ownl'A 7 try,.,., 

r+·· 100 mg g.d 

100.0• <'1'9) 
112.0• (2l/2S) 
18.111' (In) 
100.0• om 

Cjpm• SQQ mg b.j,d, 

100.0ll (11111) 
9S.11' (23124) 
100.01' (lll) 
100.01' (313) 
o.os (Oil) 

Pm:ent etp.1;.n. WitJa &rtdieripn 
100.0• (l/S) 90.llS (10111) 
111.H\ (21123) 100.0ll ('23123) 
11.111' (819) o.os (Oil) 
100.0• om loo.o• (313> 

100.0ll (tll~ 

• 
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Tiie ......... (!Ii) of .................. - -- - cluriq tbo llUd)' - 771147 
(52.4") wl• Qidu• 400 me q.d. ud 741152 (41.7") wi .. Ci.....,. SCIO me b.i.d. 11le -
w a • ..._ evmtsuw--u..cl Wow: 

Hmnba' fl) pf ..... rm.,• 4QO w e,d, Cipnz! So - k,i.d. 

Hath 39 {216.S ") 30 (19.7!1i) 

~ 11 (7.S•> I (S.:t•) 

w-uhl:ehcal Paia 6 (4.1") II (7.2•) 

~ 9 (6.l ") 7 (4.6") 

Rlainilis 9(6.I") 6 (4.0"l 

Pllipe 7 (4.1") 4 (2.6•1 

D,..,..,. 6(4.l") s (3.J") 

Naal OiqoolioG 4 (2.7") 6 (4.0") 

!'.- "(2.7") s (3.l•) 

PnuilUS 2 (1.4") & (4.o•> 
Pbuyasilis l (2.0•> 4 (2.6.) 

LooaSIOol 4 (2.7•> 3 (2.0•) 

M,U,U , (2.0") 3 (l.O") 

Paar...-... ('2oa c.du•, 2 • Cipo9) di1ear'lrttdtr..awt dole to..__ -
...- I• c.du• deorl F t lltil ul a liH (--'-lim of .iuia ulcers)• da)' 

14, - ,.._ 1 - Cldla• ll8d b 'Iii Oii da)' 14, - peliail OD Cipnl" -
U7 IS deu lap1d w h : 'a, ud -jlllieal 1111 Cipnl" ooq••i.oecl of fali,.. OD 

U, S. Tiie lllllioricy of,,._ - - 01 
1 f ed b)' lbe ~,.,.,,.IO be eilb« IDild 

Cit .....,. iD .-icy. No jlllieal died dariac ... .....,,.. 

Allll)'lil of lbe llbonrory - -ii. .a lhe ~or lhe abldy ......... that ts pllieDll (4 °" 
Oadaa•, 11 • Cipco9) bad ele1T'ed SOPT ...a-, 11 prtimta (S OD Cedax"', 6 OD Cipro9) 
hrd ••bl soar ...._ ...s 3 ,..__(I aa c..iu•, 2 .,. Ofll'09> developed ..,......,...m. 
No ,.._ _ ... oal Ina lhe lllady ........ of ..... - ..... ,. - .-Ila. 

,.__ for I pericid of 14 da)'R (,.;,,. 2 • 17 da)'R) witb OldaJ.• Mminirt1 eol - daily G 
1 
._of 400 me - • elflcllw ...s a Will ea1a lo! • SCIO me of Cipnl" "°'* dail7 ill the 

Ir " Of IClllt • bodoa of Clluaab bra r:tkia 
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Medical Officer's ComMenl: in the best case scenario, every u iditional patient with AECB 
due to M. calarrhalis identified by the applicanl in studies P92-020 and C90-038 with 
documented or presumed eradicalion would be added to the previous NDA tables of 
microbiologic eradication generaled by the Medical Officer in the December, 1994 review. 

Table Study C88-044 et al., Study C90-045, Study C90-038 and Study P92-020. 

* 

Eradication Rates in Patients with M. calarrhalis at Baseline 

NDA trials 
Study C88-044 et al (vs cefaclor) 
Study C90-045 (vs cefixime) 

Additional trials 
Study C90-038 (vs co-amoxiclav) 
Study P92-020 (vs ciprofloxacin) 

Total: 

Eradication/Total 

Ceftibuten 
400 mg OD 

7/10 (703) 
11/18 (61 %) 

119 (78%) 
819 (89%> 

33/46 (72 % ) . 

Controls* 

3/4 (75%) 
15/15 (100%) 

414 (100%) 
10/11 ~ 

32/34 (94%) 

Cefaclor 250 mg TIO; cefixime 400 mg QD, co-amoxicla'' 500 mg TIO; 
ciprofloxacin 500 mg BID. 

Medical Officer's Commenl: There is still more thar. a 20% difference in the overall 
eradicalion rate of M. catarrhalis in AECB patients trealed with ceftibuten from all protocols 
combined compared to patients treated with comparator agents. 

The Mediul Officer then combined all the "additional trials• patients with M. catarrhalis 
eradicated, as noted above, with the microbiologic efficacy results for patieu:s with AECB 
due to other pathogens (S. pneumoniae or R. influen;JJ~). (See Medilal Officer's Review, 
December 1994, page 38.) 
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Ceftibuten C88-044 188-111 C90-045 C90-038 C92-020 Total 
188-217 
188-324 

M. c..llarrhalis 315 415 11/18 719 8/9 33/46 (72%) 

H. injluenzae 10/14 12/17 23/31 -- --- 45/62 (73%) 

S. pneumoniae 3/3 8/16 12/16 --- --- 23/35 (663) 

Total Isolates 101/143 (71%) 

Controls C88-044 188-111 C90-04S C90-Q3B C92-Q20 Total 
188-217 
188-324 

M. catarrhalis 212 1/2 15/15 414 10/11 32/34 (94%) 

H. influeT1:ztJe 3/6 7/10 16/20 --- --- 26/36 (723) 

S. pneumoniae 4/4 3/5 7/11 --- --- 14/20 (70%) 

Total Isolates 72/90 (80%) 

Meci;.::al Officer's Comment: The 953 Cl for the difference in successful outcomes between 
C</ir"1i!:1 Vld comparator agents with regard to all isolate.<;, assuming the best case scenario 
of ii · '"' '.. 'I! every additional M. catarrhalis isolaJe identified by the applicant as eradicated. 
is (-0.2:l, 0.04), showing inferiority of ceftibuten. 
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MO Comments o~ 

There were four dealhs in this study. All 4 pa1ient$ had received trea1ment with ceftib"ten. 
No dealhs were reponed with the comparator, Augmentin. 

Palient C90-038-19· was an 84 year-oldfen:ale with COPD, hypenensiou, and atrial 
fibrillation, trea1ed with ceftibuten for .AECB for 10 days (sputum culture grew no p&llhogen). 
Five days after her last dose of ceftil>uten the paliefll was hospitalized with severe respiratory 
insufficiency, right hean failure and elec11olyte imbalance. The app!icant provided no 
information on CXR, laboralory findings. or further medicalion administered during the 
hospitalir.ation. The patient died 11 days after the last dose of ceftibuten. The applicant 
considered the patient a "sustained cure" and her death unrelated to study drug. 

Patient C90-038-2(} 1 wos a 77 year-old male with prior history of diabeus aru/ Alzheimer's 
disease. The patient received one dose of ceftibuten and was hospitalized 24 hours later with 
acute renal failure. He died 14 days after entry into the study of! ~psis, perforated gall 
bladder, and multiple organ failure. The palient 's death was considered unrelated to study 
drug. 

Patient 90-038-24 was a 58 year-old male with emphysema, coronary anery disease with 
bypass surgery and cerebrovascular accident. The patient was admitted to the hospital 4 
days after staning ceftibuten due to increasing shonness of breath and alrial fibrillation. The 
patient was removed from tht: study, recorded to be improving (no details provided), and 
discharged 5 days later. Three-weeks after the last dou of ceftibuten, the pa1ient dies due to 
respiratory insufficiency, pulmonary carcinoma, and fungal injection. Adverse events were 
considered unrelated to study medicalion. 

Patient 90-038-39 was a 69-year old male with emphysema, prior TB. hypenension, 
transient ischemic attacks and !eff hip replacement. The patient did not return after taking 
the first 5 days of ceftibuten. Anemp1.; to contact the pa1ienl were unsuccessful. The 
investigator was eventually notified that the patient died 18 days after entry into the study. 
Cause of death was reponed as pulmonary hemo"hage secondary to pulmonary carcinoma. 

Serious adverse events were reponed in 14 ceftibuten and 5 Augmentin pa1ients (see table 
below). 
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...!!!!!..S1. Petients with Sertous• Adiferse fY'ents (Stu:!y 10. C90·038). 

Control No. 

92-05-741 

'll-05-751 

93-06-641 

93-11-621 

93-07-551 

93-07-541 

92-12-151 

92-11-771 

93-08-2171 

93-03-361 

, .. ,,,.,, 
CeftibJtim 

teftlbuten 

Ceftlbuten 

Ceftlbuten 

Cefttbuten 

Cefttbuten 

ceftibuten 

Ceftibuten 

ceftibuten 

Ceftlbuten 

Ceftlb.iten 

Cwftltuten 

Center/ 
Pttient Mo. 

C90-038-19 

C90·0311·ZO 

t90·0311-24. 

CW-0311·29, 

C90-038·30, 

C90-038-)9, 

C'I0-0311-41, 

C90-038·41, 

C90. 038-44, 

C90·03a-44. 

C90-038-44, 

C90·0Ja-46, 

0Ur1tion of 
Trett!!ftt 

'I day 

3 cloys 

13 cloys 

5 cloys 

10 days 

10 cloys 

3 days 

5 days 

6 cloys 

3 cloys 

Adyerae Event 

Cerdfac failure. ritht 
lespiretory insufficiency 
Di ..... pr09r .. 1ion 
Electrolyte ot>norWoolity 

llu\t:p\• orwen fall ..... 
Gall bl-r dloordor 
01 ..... progrffafon 

.o-
C.nUec •crest 
lesplr•tory •crest 
PulmMry c.rc htem1 
Infection, fYi1al 

·Condition 191r1vated 
lronchotpe• 

'-
• Condition 1s;9rev1ted 

Oyspne• 

• Pulmn1ry het10rch1ge 
Pulmanmry CICC i noN1 

Mo .tverse event' 

Myocardl•l infer·ction 

P~t• 
Oyspne• 
Chest p1in 
COUllhl'!f 
Heart d\s.order 
Hypertension 

Mo .ctverae react I on• 

-lnol poin 

• Oiseue progcnsion 

lelat ionship 
to Study pew 

Unrelet«I 
Unrelated 
Unrelated 
Unr•l•ted 

Unrelated 
Unr•l•ted 
Unrelated 

Unr9loted 
Unr•l•ted 
Unreloted 
Unrel•ted 
Unrelated 

Unr•l•ted 
Unr•l•ted 
Unr•'•ted 

Possible 
rossible 

Unrel•ted 
Unrel•ted 

UN"el&ted 

unrel•ted 

Unrelated 
Unr•l•ted 
unrel•ted 
Unrel•ted 
Kot provided 
Not provided 

unrel•ted 

unrel•ted 

Unr•l•ted 

93-10·1651 Coftlbuten C90·038·46, 10 cloys • Condition 8ffr8Ylltod unreloted 

----------------------------------- ·~!!-°'1,!fl!!~---'!!'!''·!.~-----
92-11 ·651 -tin C90·038·11 12 cloys No -•• reoc:tion• Unrelued 

94-08-8"1 -tin C90·038·20 O cloys Condition •nroYOtod Not provided 
Etlpllys- Not ~ ·ovided 

94-08-541 

92-05-711 

93-10·951 Auper!tln 

C90·0311·23 

C90·0311-24 

C90·0311·46, 

6 cloys 

3 cloys 

5 cloys 

OM.II lnel •l terecl Possible 

oianae progression 

Oyspne• 
Cough'"' Mypoda 
Dizziness 

"Fner 

condittan •11r•vated 

unrel•ted 

unrelated 
unrelated 
unrelated 
Possible 
Possible 
Unrelated 

unrelated 

a: Reported to Scheri"1·Plough Drug hfety,SUrveillance. P•tlent a.-rles mppdr In ~ix D·J. 
b: P•tfent h..:I two distinct Drug S.fety sarvetll.-.c• reports of serious -'verse events, and 

theref.,..., .... ust.,..c:I two ••r•t• Drug SOfety SUrwlllanc• control numbers. 
c: P•tfent felt no ll!pl ov-.c Md r.....-ted hospCt•llz•tlen. 
ch Patient hw:lwertently toot 2 ceftlbuten capsuln dilly Instead of one c..,aute ditty, therefore, 

th~ outcoae la ctaaatfled •• 11n ~rdoae. 
e: P•tlent had• history of paychl•trfc probl- ard sulct• ett1111Pt•, the patient .... hoaplt•lized •fter 
j

•• CGlllpletlon of the atuctw fOf" riepalr of a tacer•ted right arm ,.,... Md .tut t psychl•tric care. 
Patient's theophytlfne level ... , 1ltered. 
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Medical Officer's Summarv and Conclusion 

The applicant has submitted additional data from two srudies of patients with acute 
exacerbation of chronic bronchitis (AECB). Patients with Moraxel/a calarrhalis isolated 
from their spurum at entry were highlighted, to try to demonstrate that ceftibuten is 
equivalent to other marketed imti-infectives in treating AECB due to the three major 
pathogens (S. pneumoniae, H. inJluemae. and M. cala"halis). The data from these 
additional patients, together with the pivotal trials reviewed previously in the NDA, 
dr.monstrate that ceftibuten is clinically and statistically inferior to comparator agents in 
1reating patients with acute bacterial exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. 

Medical Officer's Recommendations 

1. The restricted label sent to the applic'Jlt with the action letter of December, 1994
1 

should stand. A clinical srudies section highlighting the eradication rates for S. 
pneumoniae. H. injluemae. and M. cata"halis should be included. Such labeling is 
consistent with that rect"ntly ap!Jroved for dirythromycin 

2. Package inserts for other marketed anti-infectives which do not adequatt:ly cover the 3 
major pathogens in AECB should be revised to include both restrictive labeling ("not 
for empiric use" or "not first-line th.:rapy") as well as clinic.<tl studies S'!Ctions which 
detail the differences in clini.::al outcome and eradication rates noted in adequate and 
controlled clinical trials. 

·~ ~110. 
<./Janice Soreth, M. D. "t /I /1 ;" 

Medical Officer 
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NamenfDmg: 

S11bmjssjon Darts: 

Material Snbmjtted: 

Medical Officer's Review of A Safety Update 

Schering Corporation 

Ceftibuten (SCH 39720) 
Cedax •Capsules 

October 19. 1994 
December 1, 1993 

December 19, 1994 

The sponsor submitted a safety update on December 1, 1993 which includes additional safety 
data regarding cefubuten capsules obtained ~JDCC the safety update submitted in June 1992 
(reviewed by Dr. Brad Leissa). It consists of a single volume. 

In a May 20, 1994 fax to the sponscr, the medical officer requested another safety update. On 
May 20, 1994, the sponsor explained that the database for the capsules studies had not been 
closed. In lieu of a complete safety update, the sponsor would submit a list of deaths and 
dropouts. On October 19, 1994, then, the spom:or submitted a list of serious adverJe events 
reported since November 1993. 

Sponsor's Synqisi• for the Dt:a:mher 1, 199'3 Safety Update for CMn CapSJd"' 

Safety data presented in this submission were obtained between the cut-off dates for the June 
1992 Safety Update and the following ....ttes: 

• August 9, 1993 for patients in clinical trials sponsored by Schering-Plough and for 
which <iata were available for inclusion in the computer datllbasc. 

• August 31, 1993 for reports Of serious adverse events from ongoing Schering-Plough 
sponsored studies or locally-sponsored swdics Cprotocols written by a local subsidiary 
or :1 local investigator and not by Schcring Plougt :-crsonoel in the USA). 
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Safety data from 2,054 patients who received ceftibuten capsules in clinical safety and efficacy 
studies sponsored by Schering-Plough arc included in the computer database for complete 
evaluation in this update. Data from 1,870 (of the 2,054) patients were included in the June 
1992 Safety Update. Since that update, safety data from an additional 185 patients who 
received ccftibuten in a randomized trial of ceftibuten 400 mg QD versus ccfiximc 400 mg QD 
in the trcaoncut of acute exacerbations of chronic bronchitis in adults have been obtained and 
have been incorporated. 1 

Death• 

Medical Officer's Comment: In this safety updatt, the rtviewer will focus on any new 
cli1~;cal 01 laboratory safety data from these 185 patients. 

Capsule summaries for two patients in Schering-Plough sponsored clinical trials who died since 
the June 1992 Safety Update (C90-045-06/020 and C90-045-18/006) arc given below: 

Padem: <.'90-045-06 
Trtmnm· Cel'llbulen 400 ma QD . 
'I'bil 71 year o:d ~ pllio:m wu a fomter smoker widl a 36 year smoking bistory and a 17 year history of 
clDmic bmdlA. 1'1111 DDlicll bis!oly wu sjgnifii an! fOr eiqibylema, byperlmaioa. and a panial palmonary 
lolw> '"'"Y over cm years p!CViotls fOr mlipmcy. '!'be palien! elllmd Ille lllldy. wilh llQlle exacerl!alioa of 
sewn days cDlllim. Spulum aillmt: at en!ly was negative. '!'be pllio:m coq>ltl!'d doliDg and was considered 
a Q.1.te. '!'be on1y adverse even! JllJlal wbile OD lberapy wu a penis1eat mild heM!!Che wbicb was designatl'(,' 
as possibly relaled to lllldy drag. '1'billec:it clays after Ille end of trearment, Ille patira developed brmoptysis 
ml coDapsrd at lmte. He wu found to be ill vemricular fibrillalion and wu l"SUSi .,.,.., He was brougbl to 
a local emergency room. 8roacboscapy tevealed a left lower lmJg bleed which rcsubd ill palien! death four 
days atla •"' ·ssm Alllqllydr:nt••11*1' remneni lmJg malignancy. '!'be illvesliptor jnc!jcatrd Iba! be did 
DOI believe Ille patim's deadl WU l"la!ed to smdy drag. 

Palleld: ~11 
Tr•tmeat: Celbdme 400 1111 QD 
nm 55 year old lirmlle pam widl m _.... bislmy lad a 3 year history of c:bloalc btwchilis. Past medical 
bislmy was sjgaifiont filr dillbelm melli!as, cqative bean &ilaR, and i:erebroYucllla accideDI. Tbe patiall 
Cllimd Ille smdy wi!b.macule exa::abMiw.of26clays' dunlion. She wu ,.... .. """'lo• efi•iue but l"Ceived 
only one day of lbenpy. Ill fKt, OD Ille day of lllldy en!ry, die palien! collapled oaaide Ille bospilal dae to '""*""' mbjlbmia. '!'be pDnl was blMpilalir.al for trearment and died due to baDDdymmic collapse. '!'be 
blind wu bromr.1111 die pam wu bml to be on ccfi 1in• • Tbe invc<1iptnr did DOI lbiak Iba! Ille event was 
relalr:d to lllldy drag. 

As of the cut-off date for this submission (August 9, 1993), 27 of 2,054 patients (1.3%) who 
received ceftll>•;i<::il in Schering-Plough sponsored trials died during the study or within 30 days 
post-treatment. Death occlJfCd in 13 of 1,085 patients (1.3 % ) who were randomi7.cd to 
comparative agents. Twenty-six additional deaths (14 ceftibuten, 11 comparative agents, and 1 

'. Wlblinded rncdicatioo) occurred in other studies (pbarmacokinctic, locally sponsored, or ongoing 
clinical). No death wu attributed to treatment with either ccftibuten or comparator agents. 

1 Tbe !IDQl pclP'hricm of patialls l"Ceiviq ceftibulal (l,OSol) doeS DOI ...i 1,870 plm 115 becmle of !be exch"im ot 
ca J111ia11 (plira 117-~/0S4; pmiausly jnclnded) wb1> rcceind a:ftibultu 300 mg BID ad G«-llady an!ibiocic 
cqp ., i!ly, 'lbil pldait lad DO adverse eva!IS. 
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Djsmntim1atimls 

CliDical capsule summaries for patients treated with ceftibuten or comparative who discontim1td 
beca11se of adverse evelllS or laboratory abnormalities subsequent to the Iwie 1992 Safety Update 
are given below. A total ~f 14 patients discontinued treaunent (3 ceftibuten-trea'td patients and 
11 cefixime-created patients): 

l'ldaal: C9fMM.5.0J 
Tnatmeat: Celblme <IOO ma QD 
llllcoalbumlioa dae to Altferw Eteat: null 
Tbis 35 yr.ar old !Diie plliaJI was a curreu smoker wi!h a 16 year SDM!kiq history and a 2 112 year history of 
cbroDic broacbilis. Tiie medi.:&I bistOry was umema!bble. Tiie puiall emered lhe study wi!h ill aa11e 

exa:ablli~ rA" 15 days GJn1im. He - rm!onriucl to c:dixiroe. Spulum cullme II Cl!by showed DO growdl. 
He received lbRC closes of study '""CIM:atjon On lhe second day of study mrdicarioq lhe plliem developed a 
rash of nlOderarc severiry llllit was comidmd by lhe lnvesliplor as "possibly" Riiied to SliJdy drug. Tiie 
palieiil Wl'I discomimed and swilclled IO Biuin. 

Patleat: C90-045--01 
Treatment: Ceftxlme <IOO 11111 QD 
Dlsco•lo"wt!pn dDe to Altferw Eteat: slnm!tls 
This 32 ~ar old t=aJie palielll was a cunm mKlktr wilh a 17 year sm!ring bistOry 11111 a = y.ar history of 
cllroDic t,nJDClmis. Tiie m:dical bistOry was llllRllll!bble. Tiie pali<ml ellleftd lhe study widl ID aaJlt 
exa:abatioc of9 days don!ioa. Sbe was nnkni""" ro cefi.;mc. No spmum cullare was otuincd at emy. 
After Diae day~ of lhenpy lhe plliem was difCcttinn"" from lhe study due to developmm of silllsilis 11111 
swilcbed to erydl..._,cin. 

l'ldm:~ 

Tt ·-· l"elh!me 400 me QD 
Dlltc" *"•d9etoA&bft'MEYea&:1*1 aeJwe"'dw 
This ~5 year old female pllim widl DD '""*Dig bislmy bad a ll!D year history of cbnmic lmmr~ilis. Tiie 
plliall's ~history was rigni!I. ad lilr hypolbyroldilm and~ Tiie pllienl elllered lhe SIUdy 
wlh m ~ eucabllim of two lllOlllba dllnliall. She was mJdnmi""" to celildme. Spalllm alllurc at emay 
WU polilive for JI. Cill'.-""°1is. Thc palielll WU divonrinrd from die SIUdy after two doses of SIUdy 
iiifdjaljm dlle to 2 dcvelopllall of·~ hewhcbc" 11111 slle was swilclled to cefaclor. The invesligator 
Jisled die adverse evCftl u "possibly" rclat.;d to study drug. 

l'ldelll:~ 
Tt tnlll: Celb!me 400 me QD 
l''I I ff llliii W ID Altferw iMaa: ............. cnmps, dlarrllea 

Tbis 63 ,_ old i:allle J*lem wa a c:am:ni l!DDlmr will! a forty year mwlll:ing bistOry 11111 a seven year bistOry 
rA" cbralic biwJilis. Medical lliltoly - Ubi+•l4i!e The pllicnl elllmd lhc study widl ICl1le cucerbatiall 
of 3 days u-.i. Sbe wa rmckmi...S ID• ell•i0 e. Spa111m Cllll!ue at emy was l!Cplive. Six days after 
b·j •c SIUdy -'" r"•, lhc pllli£at was .,., ... ,, ""' fnm lbe SIUdy dae to a dntlDpmeut of diamlea lllll 
4•• · • o••c•c bodlal.!llDdetllle scmily. A""mlb Oa.triliion d(Ofc:Qc taliq was 11111 dmle, -
wlhndn• ••mlc w llU!ed. 1be plliem'l l)UCJIWd iaolYed oue olf study. The iavesliptor desi.....,,, 
lhc.'e advent - • "problbly" ~to SIUdy _.jnrioo 
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l'ldenl: C911-0ot~ 
Ti I ... Cefblme 400 .. QD 
DllaiullamlloB dae to'Adnne Enm: _.. cnmpl, deer (~ lppdi'e, .......... blamed,....., 
nw 77 ycu old 11111e l*i=I - a lblmer D'tw wilh 1 2' ycu amkins hisimy 1111 a 53 ycu billOry of 
.:blODil: !ac:uJms. Tbe ~1llll!dicllbilfor,·10u siard"·w ror lllbml, ~ ml pr-. cancer. 
Tbc p!llie..'I ealeftid die lllldy Clll 3/8193 with ID lalle eucelbalilJa of fC\'CD days duration and be WU 
ra.Jl!i ii . &l Ill ~ 5pmmA calilft • eaay .,ew h1111lamatriu ~ raillllll ID bodl ceftib;;:_.., 1111 
celixime: I lllbs"-Cplll ailmle .,_ -1 llora. Tbe palim WIS clesi.,..,..., u I pmajnal cure ll lllldy 
m•vrinn Tbe lbc.-.py was dilc•diiod after 9 0..-ya due ID tbe ~of aau colilis widlexplosive 
ctim1iea; He was presciibed FlqyL Stool cullme was IKll perfoanl!d. Tbe diardiea lasted for about 10 clays 
1llllil 3f'-'/9fJ. On 3/UR3 !be plliall was seen by Ille !Dvestiplor, die dianbea ml 111ociar\1 GI symplOlllS 

llMI moMd, but die plliem W bm1 ID lllve oal mmjli1sjs and WU stallCd on Nyllalio. Five days after Ibis 
visil be "'!)Oneel by pblme lbt 1ccm1eace of diardlea blll declined to visir die emergency room. Dianllea 
• ""j11cd 11111il !be-visil Oll.4/~. Al lbll lime, lllOOl umple WIS ofJWn01 ml SClll l'or cullure, however, 
die lab failed IO pelfmm C. diJJfdU testing. Tbe pllielll JUl!vq-!y ll1lderWall proctologic cum ml was 
bospila!im1 Mb a diapwis of ICllle colilis ~ resolved while be was ~· Tiie invesliga!Or idemified 
tbe early GI adver.~ eva11S 11 probably rc1-i 1111 die Iller ones 11 possibly Rlaled. 

l'ldeat: C!l0-04!i-012 
Tnltment· Celblme 400 ms QD 
Dllcoadnmdaa dae to AdYaM Enae udlma llUlldl: 
Tbis 36 year old famlc pllial WU I fomler m.:m w'Jb. I 17 yea< minlrMS bistoly ml l m- year hisimy 
of cbnJaic broacbilis. Tbe paliall's Ddlcal bislOrf was •ignilirm for cbiklhocxl-onset udlma. Thi: p11ia1 
Cll!eRd lbe lllldy wilh ID 11C1111: euce:dlllioll of 6 ckys dllnlimL She WU r11'4• •he.I to cefhj11"'. SpulllDl 
adlun> • eaDy .,ew B. ~ lllClllilM :.0 bolb ceftibulm 1111 cefirime. Tiie plliea WU discoorjpied after 
two cla;'l rl lbeapy me ID Ill- udmia aaaclt of D>Jdeiale severily """'""" I Yilil ID die eargcncy IOOID 
where IV sceroids ml abuml aerosol aeamiem was smted. Tbe invesliplOr did IKll believe lbe tVClll >-'IS 

ldaled ID aea1me111 wilh lllldy m• ar .... 

l'ldenl: C9CMM5-013-
1'1•1 •at: C..,_ 400 1111 QD 
Dfscondn...._ dae to AdYerll ~bric=• •1•• 
'Ibis 48 year old famlc plliea WU I fomler 11111J1a:r wilh I 35 year sn*ing hisimy 1111 a six ~ll bistmy ol 
cbnmic bnaicbilU. Tiie paliall'1 mcdicl1 bislDly ..... sjpifimil for~ and IQClive airway dileaK. 
Tbe plliem mered Ille lllly wilh 111 aca1e exacedllliaa of '2 4ays dunliaD. SS - pnclomiu:d to Cf1HhMrn 
Spatulll c:a1!me It edly wu poDive for B. '1r/lllelU.M (i•ftnn ~jatr susir:ive to • eftil111e .. , aemmve so 
cefixjme), B. ~ (u:m: ~). •· SUtpUICOCQIS, Neisleria, ml B. paraJremotytial. Tiie 
pMia1mtreml111 episode of mo.temrly sevae br•11 l•'lp'1111111 lbe fllmdl day of doling. Tbis wu litllld 
wltll mztaplalelenol idlaler ml albalaol prbllim. Tiie llCll day 1be pllielll cqi ri ,,,..., a 1ecuum:e of 
s7qum ml • tbil lime Ille W Ut*l will ml Slelllidl. On day 9, die pllliem WU dilc•'" i11cd cine ID Ille 
abo¥e lldvelle evclll. Tbe iavesrip10r evatamd die eve1111 u umelaled ID lllldy drq wlmi11isaariolll. 

l'ldenl: C'I00'5 014 
Ti tr 111t· Celblme 400 .. QD 

~ - to Adnne ETlilt: dludlea 
Tbis 48 ,ar ~ mU: plliem wllu11 lllldlilg timmy llMI a li.t year biscmy of cbnlllic b11mclmis. Tiie pldenl's 
llll:dical bislory WU llipi6::alll lbr i1ft " '*""1 bowel dileue lllllle l'or leftll1 mambs Ill mlfpplnjge 
lbeapy. Tiie pllirD ailaal b lllldy widl ID lll:llle ewdJID:G of one lllOilllh danlion. P.e WU ,,mo.n;mt 
llcdHme SpllllmQdllllUITSlllypnrB.,...~(DoscsadivllitldDlle). Lalerl".allme .,DI 11111*4 
llDllllll lion. Tiie pllielll aea:ived eleftll **' :ti lllldy drq. On die elevelldl day al die lllldy, the pllielll 
developed ICVele ~ IO'p I 04 llady die' •I Minn Tiii iavadpto; clee it ii dlia m:at U •iellted• 
11 lllldy drq •• · ·• ~ Tbe pllia wu litllld widl ll)d!OCAlldlaie per ncmm rat I 'l!!D!IL Tiie pllielll 
WU also giveD mettoaiduole fbr I pa.......-n: ......... of C. dJ/lld1e c:olilia (f.adq for C. t/i"1/fl:IU -
aaempced bal WM lllll suoccsalldly peabud). SJ.- resoMd 1111 dleD n'..;pled off of Udl'*ii'lnole 
Tiie pllielll WIS giveD I sec.uDd come ofiidl'* k'emlr wilh 111P+1ri "of dllia'41L 
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NDA 50-685 6 Cedax Capsules Safety Update 

cblliml. :lbe - •••• • 111 •tJtii11e. Sp.- c:allln •may pew -1 llma. Tie pMien1 developed 
wme ·-v.-.u• 111 de day of emry wllicluecpnd disc ,. w·., 111 de lbinl day of Ille mny. Tie 
iavalipor daipab'd de mm u "poalJly" nlMld ro a.- widl 111111.y me<thri ... 

l'ldmt: C9Q.045.23 
Ta I 171:~- .. QD 
DI ca :5 'hM dme lo Mt.-~: Iller-.! + rtr R ti bralll, ac1* m bidlllG of COPD 
Tbis 61 year old JMle J111im1 - a cam1111111Dr willl a 4S year 'Dtinc llistory lllli a 20 year llistory of 
dmlicbim:bm. 11elG:al'1amical!illr.cy- siaoift •N lbrempb.y-. b)peumsiou, andpeplic lllcer 
dileue. Tie plliall aa'ftd de 111111.y widl m - eucelbllioD of sevm days of danlioa. Spumm adlm 
WU DOI dole al eatty. Tie pMienl- bmpWind for incr I 1 mar- ofbreadl llld acme emlbllion 
of COPD Iller Cine dole.1 of 111111.y cltua 11111 le - disc• . 0 1 fnllll de llUdy. Tie iDvesdpror did DOI 
believe de event WU nlalt'CI IO 111111.y cltua· 

One percent (6 of 456) of patiem1 who received ceftibuten 200 mg BID, 5" (9 of 186) of patielll! 
who received ceftibuten 300 mg BID, and 3" (40 of 1,412) of patienlS who received ceftlbuten 
400 mg QD were withdrawn from clinical trials for either adverse evelll! or laboratory 
abnormalitia. These overall incidences are similar to those reported previously in the June 199'2 
Safety Update (l" [6 of 45S] of patients who received ceftibuten 200 mg BID, 4" [8 of 187] 
of palienls who received ceftibuten ;100 mg BID, and 3" [35 of 1,228] of patienlS who received 
ceftibuten 400 mg QD). 

1be ~ of patielll! randomiZled to comparative agems and discontinued from clinical trials 
for adverse events or_ laboratory abnormalities are u follows: 4" (9 of 242) of patienlS who 
received cefaclor 2SO mg TIO; 2" (4 cf 250) ofpatielllS who received cefaclor 500 mg TIO; 6" 
(11 of 185) of patienlS who received c.efixime 400 mg QD; '" (12 of 161) of patients who 
received TMP/SMX 160/800 mg BID; 3" (2 of 6S) ofpatienlS who received Augmentin• 500 
mg TIO, and 2" (1 of 52) of parielllS who received norfloxacin 400 mg BIJJ, None of the 
patielll! who received ofloxacin 200 mg BID (n•29), ceflriaxone lg IM (n=73), cefatrizine 500 
mg TID (n•l4), or cefuroxime ueti!• 500 mg BID (n•l) discontinued prer:iaturely from the 
studies because of adverse evelllS or laboratory abnormalities, 
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Cedax Capsules Safety Update 

The followi!lg ii a lilt of aerious w:hene reacciom for cef\ibu1en or comparator agenrs reported since the December l 993 safety update: 

Tobie I. -•- -.. E-• _.,,,,. vltll Ceftlllut., eapou!• or c.,i.retor Dl'Ull In llnlotne 11111 L-lty ..,.._ tllnlcel ltloff•. 

Duretl"" of , __ t 
letetl-lp to 

--~ 

'"* C!nhr 
b11Jal lre!M!t ... mm.I! ly!nt<t> •Mr PnMI r··· of .... ,.. .... 'Md''" tn ... 

C90·tDl·JP •ll-•tudf - 5 l'Ul_ry_...._ unlikely ""-~ .. t ..... te ... I,,, ••• 
cr.tttlllltM "" 1'111-rz c:erc•- ...... 1.-. 
"'-"'"> 

ctCHISl-46 111- ltudl' - to tandftt .. ._.._t ... llnllkoly lot """'1 .... 
(ceftlllllt ....... lnpfretory DI- llnllkely 
~In) 

C90--·46 111-•tudf - 5 Cllldltt .......... t ... Ul\llkely lot··-· 
(ceftlllut .. "" 
~In> 

C9Z·tZS•05 ceftla..ten 400 .. '° THt• _.ervenfort • ..-1. lot ...,11 .... 
C9Z•1ZS-U ceft111ut .. "° .. I Colltla Pa• ' ,_ unlikely lot """' ....... 

Cipro 500 .. 2 Of errlwtl., 
Glllttl~!lll ~lfflslll Unlikely 

P1arrliM lot·-·-
Mldlml!""•i. '•'" 

lot ,....,,did ,_ unlltoly 
llral1t• '-"'tfhly ....... Unlltely 

• rt :he 
llot ·-·-

_, .......... lotfrwt-_ ,, .......... lot ,, ... , _ 

C9Z·1ZS•4J ceftllwten 400 .. ' , .. ,. ,.,,,.,.. ... -· lot_. ....... 

l90•GJ9-llZ ceftllluton 400 .. 11 tandltf., Anravatld unlftoly llot •1111\1•-· 
lnplretory DI- '-"'llkoty 
tltpetlc functl., .....,_\ '-"'llktly 

191•251'•'°' ceftlllut .. 400• 5 LMclcytotlt Un\l\tly llot Ajipllctblt 
Dltrrllot unlfkel~ 

••••• unllttly ,_,. unlltely 

t•W·SI Critflut .. 400 .. I J '"'""""'' ,,_ unlikely .. t 111Pllctbl1 

• Total ..,,u., of t...-. 
t Aa •t-ned Ill' the.....,..,,., DNI 1tf1ty SUrwltl_. """'or Ill' the fnwstl11tor. 
' Thie ...,..., ... r.cetwd .u.-tftl ..., 1991; ...__,, \t wa. Mt \nc\\llled In the 't1/1ft191 r~ftlh.r"" ,....,...,,,~ ~ .. f,.h• ............ ... 
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NDAS0-68S 9 Cedu Caj>sules Safety Update 

Pmentl•DJ Impnrt•nt Ahno3al Otnica• Iabarat"rf Test Rem..!ti 

A clinical SUDlllWY for one ceftibu1en-trea."2d 1>9.tieat with an abl10rJt.31 lab ,,... vhich occumd 
in completed cliuical studies subsequent :.. die June 1992 Safety Update appears below: 

..... ~C150ll· 
n • r· Ceft:INlw 400., QD 
Abwi Wy: Iloa!Ued I 11 .... -
Tllis 34 year old lemale pMiall - a aurem llllObr wilh an 18 year mvilcing biROly ml a tcD year biitmy 
o1 dllOllic biwK:llilis. Tbe pMiall emmd die llllldy Qt llll Kiile ~of i4 days dunlioD. She -
rudomized IO uftjhyen 5pima cullDn: II may lbowed 110 powdl. Tbe pllielll ~leUd die -
rea!'rinl Im dosa of llllldy gwtjretfti ml wu uwlC'I u a "aiK. • Al IS post.a- visil, die pmiall 
- bDI 111 lla'~ • deu I ~ - fnllll a.ooo IO 2, IOOlmm'. Tbil dllJll of Ille lealmcyte COlllll -
cme 10 a deaaae in die IWWWit\lbil CCUlll lbM dnwed fnlm 6,700hmJ' (84$) Ill 210Jmm' (10$). Tbe 
iuvaliplm ..-d dis llllarllOIY """'JIMH!y U "poaibly" RJaled to llllldy gw!N l!•MI Al lbe llCll% follow· 
ap vilil, die .,.maw bDI IO llavl! cliaicaJly rellpled and wu placed oo eryduwiciD. No ftlnber lab tats 
ue mill!*. (Yr•• OJ!br'• C rt· 77w bwull,ator s/roM/d llaw ~ a eatrf'llle blood COllllt wl1'i 
111/fe uiidal in tlrls rdif1std patillll """° -"' t[llllllfy as ltavillg stwr~ ~ If Ille COllllt <( 2/0lmm' "'2S 
rtal.J 

The frequency of clinical laboratory abnormalities usociated with ceftibuten treatmenl appeared 
similar to that observed following treatment with comparator agents. Elevations of BUN and 
serum aurinine were the most frequenl laboratory abnormalities associated with treatment with 
ceftibu1eJ1 (boCh occuniDg in 6ti of the 2,054 patients), and occumd in similar frequencies with 
the comparator aaents. Other reported laboratory abnormalities for both ceftibuten and 
compara1m wen: decreases in hemoglobin, imeased levels of eosinophils (absolute counts), and, 
to a lesser degree, increases in results of liver function tests (SGOT, SGPf, total bilirubin, and 
11bline pbmpbalase). Trenm fix' slight deacases in neuttophil and total white blood cell counts, 
and for increases in platelet count, were also observed. These findings were not considered 
clinically important. The most common urinary laboratory abnormalities were the presence of 
epithelial cells, red blood cells, white blood cells, aiid trivial changes in tlrinary pH. 
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Nf\AS0-685 10 Cedax Capsules Safety Update 

The June 1992 Safety Update sll.llllDarized results for 468 subjects who received ceftibuten 
cap!ules in Phase I clinical phamw:ology studies sponsored by Schering-Plough. No additional 
data have been obtained. 

A summary of results from 2,279 patients and 42 healthy volunteers who participated in studies 
sponsored by . was included in the NDA and the previous 
Update. No new data have been reported by 

Schering-Plough-spocsored clinical trials with ceftibw.n capsules were conducted in 21 co•mtries. 
In the IOlal patient population, there was an approximately equal distribution of males and females 
enrolled in the studies. The mean age of patients was 53.0 years and the majority of patients were 
white (87%). Adverse events occurred in 19% (3&8 of 2,054) of patients who received ceftibuten 
capsules in Schering-Plough sponsored trials. The most frequently reported individual adverse 
events were diarrhea, nause..._, and headache; each occu•.red in 3 % of the 2,054 patients who 
received ceftibuten. 

As a group, gastrointestinal disorders .were the most frequently reported type of adverse events, 
aml include diarrhea, nausea, dyspepsia, vomiting, and abdominal pain. The incidence of 
gastrointestinal disorders was 6% (27 of 456) with ceftibuten 200 mg BID2, 10% (19 of 186) with 
cefUbuten 300 mg BID, and 11 % (157 of l,412) with cefllbuten 400 mg QD., 

The overall incideuce of clinical adverse events, the types of adverse events (e.g., 
gastrointestinal), and the incidence of the most frequently occurring adverse events (i.e., diarrhea, 
nausea, and bPJ!tlache) associated with cefu"buteu appeu to be related to the individual dose (i.e., 
200 mg, 300 mg, or 400 mg) rather than the total daily dose. 

Drug-demographic interaction data show that the incidence of adverse events in patients treated 
with ceftibuten c:apsuJes 200 mg BID, 300 mg BID, or 400 mg QO r...nged from 23 % in patients 
~40 years of age ID 16% in patients > 6S years of age. A higher incidence of adverse events was 
generally observed for women than for men (22'l vs 16%). Race only slightly affected the 
incide.Jce of adverse events (19% for whites; 15% for non-whites). A higher incidence of adverse 
events observed in patients enrolled in US versus intemational studies (26 % versus 14 % ) may be 
related to reporting practices. When only drug-related event rares are evaluated, differences 
between site location are removed, and t1'.e differences in adverse event rates :icross the dosages 
are less striking. [Mtdical OJjku's Colll1JUlll: Nevathelas, there is still a trord in U.S. patients 
tf incrtaSing drig-rdoted adv.."TSt tvt'fll rrztt with increasing ctftibuttn dost, as sttn in t.'ie tablt 
btlow.] 

2 BID• twice daily 

3 QD • ca:e daily. 
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Tlbl• I. 1 - (I) of Patt-. wltll - E-. (Total ..i DNll•lelatld) 
for c:eftfbut., ZOO .. llD, caftfbut., 300 .. llD, ..i Ceftfbut., 
400 9 Cll, n .. ttfl9d by Study L_I., 

et I 4"'ce"C Ewnt• 11.1. 'Mecnettgwl IaW. 

ZOO Iii llD 9 (llXI ~ (1Dll 46 11Dll 
1 .... 79) 1 .... Jm 1""4561 

300 .. llD 8 11911 Z2 11511 JO (16XI 
1""431 1 .... 1431 lno1861 

400 .. Cll 214 12111 98 11511 312 12211 
1 .... 7761 1""6361 1 .... 1,4121 

Total 231 1261) 157 11411 388 11911 
(..a981 1 .... 1. 1561 (n-2,054) 

Rc.m-11i1tm:I 11.1. 1DtftNJ;1pnfl IaW. 

200 .. llD 7 ( 911 3J ( 911 4D ( 911 
lno791 (""3771 1""4561 

300 .. llD 5 (121) 21 (15Xl 26 1141) 
(""43) (no1431 c .... 11161 

400 .. Cll 121 (16X) 14 (13") ·205 (15Xl 
<no776l (""6361 (nol,412> 

Total 133 <15XI 138 <12"1 271 (13X) 
l..a98) lno1 156) 1 ... 2 054) 

Drug-disease interaction data suggest that in patients with renal insufficiency, the dose or 
frequency of dosing should be adjusted based on ~ae clearance. 

All available safety dala collecllld from worldwide clinical trials and submitted previously in this 
update demomtralc that ceftibutm is well tolerat.ed and appean to have a safety profile similar to 
that of other oral cephalosporins. 

.! 

, 



NDA50-685 12 Cedax Capsules Safety Update 

Mulical Oflker'i Conchuiotu 

The ""'~'"ety information presented in December, 1993 Safety Update and the October, 1994 
submission do not present new clinical or labora1my adverse event information on ceftibuten 
capsules. The most comm'1n drug-related adverse events for patients, as detenn'.ined by the 
investigator, are gastrointestinal side effects, including diarrhea and nausea. 

The pre;ise incidence rates for a given adverse event are different for US and non-US patient 
populations. For labeling purposes, incidence rates from US patients presented in the cumulative 
safety data of the December, 1993 Safety Update should be used. 

Coru:ncrr:Da: ooey~ 

HFD-520/DivDir/Lumpkin 
HFD-520/SMO/Albrecht \?\'\''-\ 

\}\ 
cc: .. ~ 
Orig. NDA 
HFD-340 
HFD-520 
HFD-520/DepDir/Gavrilovich 
HFD-520/Pharm-Buko 
HFD-520/Micro-DiOWJe 
HFD-520/Stat-Turu.:y 
HFD-520/Chem 
HFD-520/Debetw 

·~·~fti> 
,. 11-1t1tr 

1./ Janice Soreth, M.D. I' / '' 
Medical Officer 
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EXCLUsrvrTY SUMMARY FOR NOA ~ ;:Jo . :?g 5 SUPPL II ___ _ 

Trade Name Ce<:k•z: R C:. ..... 9s.,c\e, 
""· <-D< ,,-, N ~\"°'ll:•t«ih 

Applicant ?:ame ?:r :.,s'1\fch "-±m1, h,i< 

Generic Name C.r f--1 • J;; 1 k r> 

H:fD ~ 5s?!O 

, An exclusivitv de-::ennir.at:ion will be made for all original 
applications, but only for cer~ain supplements. Comple~e P."-R~S II 
and !!I of this Exclusivity Sur.unar/ cnly if you ar:swe!9 11 ~.res" ~o one 
or more of ~he following ques~ion aPou~ the subr-ission. 

a) Is it an original NDA? 
NO/__/ 

b) Is -it an effec'tiveness supp1emen-:.'? 

Y£p; /__/ NO/__/ 

If yes, what type? (SEl, SE2, etc.) 

c) Did it requi~e the revie~ of clinical da~a o~~er than to 
support a safety claim or c!lange in labeling =-elated to 
safe'ty? (If i-:. requi::ed ::-e\.~iew only of ::ioa,railabili ty or 
:: ioeq-i.::. ,,..alence Ca ~a, ans;.;e:- 11 :io. ") 

I I ,. ___, 

I! vour answe= is ":ic•' !:>e::a!!se vou ::,e!.i-:\~: -:.:::e s-:ud~- :..s c 
bio2vailahility s~udy and, ~he~e:ore, ~c~ ::~;ihle fo= 
exc!c.si"·i~y, E>:PLJ.IN w~y i-:. is a bioa\.·a:.~=.::::..2.:.-=y s~uC1', 
inc!uC.ing your ::-e~--:ons f:::r disag:-ee=.:ig "?i.-=.h a:;~l c.:-qu.::ien-:.s rr,ade 
by -::he ar· . "\T1<: that -::he s-..udy was not simp:l.y a 
bioavailabil _ -. ::ud.y. 

!f i-:. is a SU?p!.ernent ::c;ui~·i:ig -:.he :.-e\•ie~,: ::f c~:..;-;:.:::al data 
bu-:. :..t is not an e:f~c~ivcness supp:emer.~, tes~~!ba ~~e c~anga 
or c!aim that is suppor-:.ed by -:.~e clinica: ~a-:.a: 

Revised 5-90 

cc: original ND~ Division File HfD-84 
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d) Did the applicant request exclusivity? 

YES / __ / NO /_/ 

1.f the answer to (d) is "yes," how many years of exclusivity 
did the applicant request? 

IF YOU HAVE ANSWERED "NO" TO AI.I. OF THE ABOVE QUESTIONS, GO 
DIRECTLY TO THE SIGNATURE BLOCKS ON PAGE 8. 

2. Has a product with the same active ingredient(s), dosage form, 
strength and route of administration, previously been approv~d by 
FDA for the same use? 

YES /_/ NO /_/ 

If yes, NOA '·----

IF THE ANSWER TO QUESTION 2 IS "YES, ·~ GO DIRECTLY TO THE SIGNATURE 
BLOCKS ON PAGE 8. 

3. Is this drJg product or indication a DESI upgrade? 

YES /_/ NO /_/ 

IF THE ANSWER TO QUESTION 3 IS "YES," GO DIRECTLY TO THE SIGNATURE 
BLOCKS ON" P.l'\GE 8 (even if a study was required for the upgrade). 

?AP..T 

(Answer either #1 or #2 as appropriate) 

1. Sincle a=~ive ingredient n=odu=t. 

Has FDA previousl}• approved under section 505 of the Act any drug 
product containing the same active moiety as the drug under 
consideration? Answer "yes" if the active moiety ( inclt•ding other 
~s~erified fonns, salts, complexes, chelates or clathrates) has 
been previously approved, but this particular form of the active 
moiety. e.g., this particular ester or salt (in=ludin~ salts ~i~h 
hydrogen or coordination bonding) or other non-covalent derivative 
(such as a complex, chelate, or clathrate) has not been approved. 
A:-iswer "no" if the compound requires metabolic conversion (other 
than de-sterification of an esterif ied form of the drug) to produce 
an already approved active moiety. 

YES / __ / NO I I 

- 2 -



. ..... . . 

If •yes," identify the approved drug product ( s) containing the 
active moiety, and, if known, the NOA #(s). 

NOA# 

NOA# 

NOA# 

2. Combination product. 

If the product contains more than one active moiety(as defined in 
Part II, #1), has FDA previously approved an application under 
section 505 containing any~ of the active moieties in the drug· 
product? If, for example, the combination contains one never
before-approved active moiety and one previously approved. active 
moiety, answer "yes." (An active moiety that is marketed under an 
OTC monograph, but that was never approved under an NOA, is 
considered not previously approved.) 

YES /_/ NO /_/ 

If "yes," identify the approved drug product(s) containing the 
active moiety, and, if known, the NDA #(s). 

NDA# 

NOA# 

ND~.# 

IF THE ANSWER TO QUESTION 1 OR 2 UNDER PART II IS "NO," GO DIRECTLY 
TO THE SIGNATURE BLOCKS ON PAGE S. IF "YES" GO TO PART III. 

PART III THREE-YEAR EXCLUSIVITY FOR NDA'S AND SUPPLEME~'TS 

To qualify for three yea:-.o; of exclusivity, an application or 
supplement. must contain "reports of ne1.1 clinical investigations 
(other than bioavailability studies) essential to the apf:-oval of 
t.he application anct conductE•d or sponsored by the applic;::nt." This 
section should be comple"::ed only j_f the answer to PART II, Question 
1 or 2 was "yes. 0 

- 3 -



l. Does the application contain reports of clinical 
investiqations? (The Aqency interprets "clinicul investiqations" 
to mean investigations conducted on humans other than 
bioavailability studies.) If the application contains clinical 
investiqations only by virtue of a riqht of reference to clinical 
investigations in another application, answer "yes," then skip to 
question 3(a). If the answer to 3(a) is "yes" for any 
investiqation referred to in another a.pplication, do not complete 
remainder of summary for that investigation. 

YES /_/ NO /_._/ 

IF "NO," GO DIRECTLY TO THE s:::GNATURE BLOCKS ON PAGE 8. 

2. A clinical investigation is "essential to the approval" if the 
Aqency could not have approved the application or supplement 
without relyinq on that investiqation. Thus, the investiqation is 
not essential to the approval if l) no clinical investiqation is 
necessary to support the supplement or application in liqht of 
previously approv~d applications (i.e., information other than 
clinical trials, such as bioavailability dat~, would be sufficient 
to provide a basi's for approval as an ANDA or 505 (b) (2) application 
because of what is already known about a previously approved 
product), or 2) there are published reports of studies· (other than 
those conducted or sponsored by the applicant) or other publicly 
available data that independently would have been sufficient to 
support approval of the application, without reference to the 
clinical investigation submitted in the application. 

(a) In light of previously approved applications, is a 
clir.ical investigation (either conducted by the applicant or 
a\·a:..:.a::le from some o-:.her source, incluC.inc; -:he published 
::..:::.e:-a-:.u:-e) necessar~r -:.::> supper-::: approva·1 ~= ~:ie app!icat:ion 
o:- suppll!ment? 

YES / __ / NO / _ _/ 

If "no," state the ba~is for your conclusion that a clinical 
trial is not •'lecessary for approval AND GO DIRECTLY TO 
SIGNATURE BLOCK ON PAGE 8: 

(b) Did t:he applicant: submit a list of publishec'. studies 
relevant to the safety and effectiveness of this drug product 
and a statement that the publicly available data would not 
independently support approval of the application? 

YES /_/ NO/ _ _/ 

- 4 -



. ...:"" . 

(1) If the answer to 2(b) is •yes,• co you personally 
know of any reason to disagree with the applicant•s 
conclusion? 

YES/_/ NO /_/ 

If yes, explain: 

(2) If the answer to 2 (b) is "no," are you aware of 
published studies not conducted or sponsored by the 
applicant or other publicly available data that could 
independently demonstrate the safety and effectiveness 
cf this drug product? 

YES /_/ NO / __ / 

If yes, explain: 

(c) If the answers to (b)(l) and (b)(2) were both "no," 
identify the clinical investigations submitted in the 
application that are esse~tial to the ~pprcval: 

Studies comparing two products \i"i'dl 'die same ing:-edient(s) are 
considered to be bioavailability studies for the pu::-pcse cf this 
section. 

3. In addition to being essential, investiqaticns must be "new" 
to support exclusivity. The agency interprets "ne•• clinical 
investigation~' to mean an investigation that 1) has not been relied 
on by t.he agency t".o demonstrate the effectiveness of a previously 
epproved d::-ug for any .indication and 2) does not durlicate the 
results of another investigation that was relied on by the agency 
to demonstrate the effectiveness of a previously approved drug 
product, i.e., does not redemonstrate something the agency 
considers to have been demonstrated in an already approved 
application. 

- 5 -
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a) For each investigation identified as "essential to the 
approval," has the investigation b6en relied on by the agency 
to demonstrate the effectiveness '>f a previously approved drug 
product? (If the investigation was relied on only to support 
the safety of a previously ap~roved drug, answer "no.") 

Investigation 11 YES /_/ NO /_/ 

Investigation #2 YES /_/ NO /. ___ / 

If you have answered "yes" for one or more investiga.tions, 
identify eacb such inv-astigation and the NOA in which each was 
relied upon: 

b) For each investigation identified as "essential to the 
approval", does the investigation duplicate the results of 
another investigation that was relied on by the agency to 
support the effectiveness of a previously approved drug 
product? 

Investigation #1 YES / __ / NO /_/ 

Invest)gation 12 YES ! __ / NO / __ / 

:! you have answe=ed "yes" fo= one o= more investiga~ions. 
iden-=.!f}· ::he NOA in whi::h a .si:ila= i!'!ves:.:iga~ion was :-elied · 
on: 

c) If the answers to J (a) and J (b) are no, identify each "nelo!" 
investigation in the application or supplement that is 
essential to the approval (i.e., .:he inves-::igac:ions listed .i.n 
l2(c), less any that are not "new"): 

- 6 -
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4. To be eligible for exclusivity, a new investigation that is 
4ssential to approval must also have been conducted or sponsored 
by the applicant.· An investigation was "conducted or sponsored by" 
the applicant if, before or dur i.ng the conduct of the 
investigation, 1) the applicant was th" sponsor of the IND named 
in the for:n FDA 1571 filed uith the 1'g .. nc ·. or 2) the applicant (or 
.i.ts predecessor in interest;) provided r.1.: ... ..;tantial support for the 
study. Ordinarily, substantial support •ill mean providing 50 
percent or more of the cost of the study. 

a) For each investigation identified in response to question 
J(c): if the investigation was carried out under an IND, was 
the applica!'.!1' identified on the FDA 1571 as the sponsor? 

Inves~igation #1 

IND # YES /_/ NO I / Explain: 

Investigation #2 

IND # YES / I NO / __ / Expla!.n: _ ----

(b) For each investigation not carried out under an IND or for 
which ~he applican~ was no~ identified as the sponsor, did ~he 
a?p~i=an~ certify ~ha~ i~ o~ ~he ap?li=an~'s p~edecesso:.- in 
:.r-l-:.e:.-es~ p::-'::>Vided subs-:.an"t.iz.l supp·.)::-:. ::or '":.he s":."..1-5.y? 

::.nvest:.igation #1 

YES I I Explain NO I I Explain 

Investigation #2 

YES / I Explain NO I I Explain 

- 7 -
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(c) Notwithstanding an answer of "yes" to (a) or (b), are 
there other reasons to believe that the applicant should not 
be crediteu· with having "conducted or sponsored" the study? 
(Purchased studies may not be used as the basis for 
e,:clusivity. However, if all rights to the drug are purchased 
(not just studies on the dr.ug), the applicant may be 
c~r.sidered to have sponso~ed or conducted the stuCi~s 
sponsored or conducted by i~s predecessor in inte~est.) 

YES I I NO I_! 

I:' yes, explain: 

~ .,, (' .L V('\\" I ~-<.., C\"' \c_\~Q \.A_ ,,c\~· R. ""'~CJ 1 0 I 1 \v, \· ,. c .... ,, 1 '. 

\"(.., ::- L.1 c \,.·.,,,'-· ·\ \ 

~ :.~:-.=:. 7.'..!::''=. c-: 
::~~~:~~ :~~e=~~r 

- 8 -
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DRUG STWl£5 IN f'EDlATRIC PATJ.ENTS 
.(To be coq:1leted for all N4E's recomiended ror approval) 

NJA I SO· 5 ,<(,5 

Oieck any or the following that apply and explain, as necessary, on the next 
page: 

i~"' l. A proposeo clain1 in tne drart labeling is Ciirecteu towaro a specH'i::: 
pediatric illness. Tne <1pplication contains adequate and we:.U
controlled studies in pediatric patients to sl.\'.)port tnat ciaim. 

The draft labeling includes pediatric dosing information tnat is not 
uasea on aaequate ana well-contraLleu stuoies in cnildren. Tne 
application contains a request under Ll CFR 210.58 or 3l4.lL6(c) for 
waiver of the requirement at 21 c.FR 20l.~7(f) for All:WC stucJies in 
children. 

a. lhe applic~tion contains oata snowing tnat the-Course of the 
disease and the effects of tne drug are sufficiently similar 
in adults ano chiloren to permit extrapolation of the aata 
from adults to childr~n. The -aiver re:quest sl"tC<Jld be 
grantee ana a statement to tnat effect is included in tne 
action letter. 

b. The information inclurea in the application ooes not 
aaequately support tne waiver request. Tne request shoulo 
not be granted ana a statement to that er'fect is inci.udeci in 
the action letter. (~lete 13 ux· v4 aelow as appropriate. j 

). Pediatric stuaies \e.g., aose-t'inding, pharmaco1<inetic, <1overse 
reaction, adequate ano well-controllea for safety and eft'icacy) snoulo 
be done after approval. Tne drug proauct has scxne potential for use 
in children, but there is no reason to expect early widespreaa 
pediatric use (because, for exaq:ile, alternative urug~ are availaule 
or the condition is uncomnon in cniloren). 

a. The applicant has conmi.tteo ta doing sucn stUdies as will be 
required. 

(lJ Stuuies are ongoing. 
(2) Protocols have been suumittea ana approveo. 
\)J Protocols have been suomittea ano are unuer 

review. 
(4J If no protocol rtdS oeen suc:wnlttea, on tne next 

page explain tne status ot aiscus51ons. 

u. If tne sponsor is not willing to uo pediatric stuuies, 
attach copies ot' FLJA's written request that such stuaies oe 
cone anu or' tne: sµonsur' s written response to tnat. request. 

4. Peaiatric stUdies au not neea to ue encourageo aecause tne aruy 
proauct nas llttle p0Lent1a1 ror use in ct11l0ren. 



f'<t<,lt' :. -- Orug Studies in f'eoiatric Patients 

!>. lr none or tne aoove aµply, exp.Lain. 

Explain, as neeessary, the foregoing items: 

II 

ignature of Preparer 

cc: Urig l'lJA 
H'"O- /Div file 
NUA l\ction Package 

----- -----··. ~""-----
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humans based on animal studies. 

Dosage Form & Route of Administration: 200mg and 400mg 
capsules; oral 
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For Code Names, Chemical Name, Name of 
Structure see the "REVIEW & EVALUATION 
TOXICOLOGY DATA of Dec. 14,1987; IND 
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CF PHAI'.J-IACOLOGY & 

IND 

1 

According to the "NOA Specifications for Ceftibuten 20 and 400mg 
Capsules" the concentration of th~ "Total Related 
Compounds" is equal or less than 6.0% from which 1% is the 
trans isomer. 

CEFTIBUTEN FORMULATIONS USED IN NONCLINICAL STUDIES 

A 14C-Ceftibuten.HCl solution in 0.1 M phosphate buffer, 
pH=8 (lOmg ceftibuten equ/ml) 



B Ceftibuten aqueous solution (5mg/ml) 

Ceftibuten aqueous suspension (300 mg/ml for rat 
studies); 200mg/ml for dog studies) 

D Ceftibuten pediatric suspension (36 mg/ml) 

E Ceftibuten soluti"Jn in physio]ogical saline 

F Ceftibuten packed in gelatin capsules 

G Ceftibuten 25% suspension in 5% aqueous acacia solution 

1) 

PHARMACOLOGY 

8. General Pharmacology of the Oral Cephem 
Antibiotic 7432-s and its r1etabolite 
7432-S-Trans. 

Abstract: " General pharmacological activities of 7432-S 
were studied in various species of animals and compared 
with those of cefaclor (CCL). In addition, 7432-S-trans 
as a metabolite of 7432-S was s•:udied and compared with 
its motil.,r cc;;npound. 7432-S-and CCL were administered 
orally, whil~ 7234-S-trans as well as 7432-S was prepared 
iuto its 25% Na salt solution and administered I. V. at a 
rate of 1 or 5 ml/mi~. 
7432-S pr'JdU'~'~d no marked influence on gross behavior of 
mice when administered in days (at 1,COOmg/kg and lower 
dosage l~vels). However, sliqht hypoactivity was ncted 
at 6lJOmg/kC: and higher dosage le·1els and slight 
hypothrermia, anesthesia potentlation and loo~e stool, a:: 
2000 mg/kg and hiyher dosage levels. In dogs, this drug 
elicited vomiting in a few animals when administered in a 
single dose at a dosage level of 1,000mg/kg and vomiting, 
mild loose steel and loose stool with ~ucous and 
blood when aeministered at a dosage level of 1,000mg/kg 
twice daily for five consecutive da.ys. However, it produced 
no effi.'ct on any other behavior, various central nervous 
system parameters or rat neuromuscular junction. ~o noticeable 
effect was pr:)duc:ed on respiration, blood presasL ·.:i or ECG 
in conscious dogs and anesthetized cats or on isolated 
Guinea pis right ~trium. The passage of charcoal meal in mouse 
small intestine was slightly enhanced at 500mg/kg and higher 
dosage levels and spontaneous mCJtility of rabbit sto:nach in 
situ, isolated rabbit and Guinea pig ileu. and rat uterus showed 
no drug-related change. 

2 

'\'his drug produced no influence on parameters reflecting the 
functicn of rat kidneys with the excepti'Jn of slightly decreased 
urine volume wnen administered in a single dose <Jt a dosage 
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level of l,OOOmg/kg. 
When it was administered at a dosage level of l,OOOmg/kg twice 
daily for five consecutive days, urine volume and urinary 
excretion of electrolytes were decreused and urinary pH was 
sl~ghtly lowered. This drug decreased the secretion of gastric 
juice and total acid output in rats,but produced no influence on 
plasma glucose levels in rabbits. since this drug influenced a 
part of d4eterminations and observa.tions only when administered 
determinations and observations only when adminlstered in larger 
doses, especially by successive administ.r.ation, it is 
apparent; that its general pharmacological effc·cts are in 
general extremely mild and as mild as, or milder than, those 
of CCL. Further, general pharmacological effects of 7432-S
trans-rich Na are mild as, or slightly mllder than, those 
of 7432-S Na with the exception of vomiting induction in 
dogs. 
Drugs Used in the Above Studies: 1) 7432-S= The to be 
marketed subject drug, 2' '432-S Na (ris/trans ratio= 
518. 44 / l. 56, 3) 7432-5-tra.;~-r ich Na (trans/cis ratio= 
78.55/211.45). Other Ce~halosporin Refer~nce Drug= 
Cefac lor (CCL) " 

Reviewer's Remarks: I agree with the Applicant's view that 
since the general pharmacological effects of ceftibut~n are 
just as mild or milder than those of Ce~lor(R) (Cefaclor, 
USP, Lilly), I considered the drug to be safe. 
The vomition induction of ceftibuten in dogs is worse than 
that of cefaclor. The canine species is particularly 
se!"sitive non-specificallt to the vomition inducing effects 
of any substance whir.h irritates the gastric mucosa in 
humans only so mildly that it results in no vomition; 
I am not concerned about the emetic effect of the drug 
either. 

PHARMACOKINETICS 

The list of pharamcokinetic studies presented in Vol. l.12 
is not completely identical with the list given in Vol. l.l 
un1ier "REFERENCES FOR APPLICATION SUMMARY". Since except 
th? Reprnd;.;..;tion Studies there was no useful review 
.~n the IND phase of the subm.i.ssion, there is no time 
-forl::aetailed reviewf b'~c: 5~'1a condensed summary of the 

res u 1 ts M llJ\.l Al ,.-ct-e..J • /j.2 vJ:1 J.. \. 
,- --- - '-....::. j 

l) Ceftibuten, given orally, is well absorbed in the 
rat, mouse and dog, based on urina1ry excretion 
data, but appears to be slightly absorbed in the 
rabbit and cynomolgus mon:<ey as only . :,out 20% of 
the dose was recovered in their urin~. In both rats 
and dogs, most of the dr;.;g-derived material in 
plasma is unchanged ceftibuten indicating that 



pr'systemic elimination ("first pass metabolism") 
i.t negligible. 
Ceftibuten-trans, the major conversion product of 
~eftibuten, is present in plasma in low concentra
':ions. 

2) In mice, ceftibuten absorption is dose proportional 
for low to moderately low doses, but less than dose 
proportional at high doses. In rats and dogs, 
ceftiouten absorption appears to be dose-propor
tional for the dose used in the pharmacokinetic 
studies (20 mg/kg) and t~e lowest toxicokinetic 
dose (300 mg/kg for the rat and 200mg/kg for the 
dog),but less than dose-proportional for the higher 
toxieokinetic doses. In monkeys, less than dose 
propcrticnal absorption already occurrs at 
relatively low doses. 

3) The presence of food decreases the rate and extent 
of ceftibuten a~sorption in rats, mice and cyno
molgus monkeys. 

4) The absolute bioav~ilability of cettibuten after an 
oral dose of 20 mg/kg is 66% in the rat and 64% in 
the dog. 

5) There is no drug accumulation in rats following 
multiple oral administration of 20mg/kg doses or 
hepatic drug metwbolizing enzyme induction upon 
repeated oral administration of 20 mg/kg doses or 
hepatic metabolizing enzyme induction upon repeated 
oral administration of 200 mg/kg doses. Likewise, no 
drug accumulation occurs in rats and dogs upon 
multiple administration of toxicological doses 
(27 to i16 mg/kg/day •or one month in rats and 200 
to 800 mg/kg/day for one or three months or or 150 
to 600 i~g/kg/day for six months in dogs). 

6) Ceftibuten is poorly to moderately bound to serum/ 
plasma proteins of mice, rats, rabbitts, dogs (all 
less than 40%) and cynomolgus monkeys (55-80%) as 
wel 1 as humans ( 60-64 % ) • 

7) In rats, ceftibuten is widely distributed throughout 
the tissues. However, high concentrations occur 
only in the kidneys, the primary organ of ceftibuten 
excretion. In all other tissues, the concentrations 
of total radioactivity and unchanged ceftibuten are 
lower than those in plasma. ·rhe radioactivity in 
all tissues declines rapidly with time and no 
tissue accumulation or change in the tissue distri-

4 



bution pattern of ceftibuten in mice is similar to 
that observed in rats. In both species, the con
centrations of ceftibuten in some major tissues 
after a 20 mg/kg oral dose are above the minimum 
inhibitory concentl'."ations (MICs) (lug/ml or g) for 
at least a two hour interval. 

8) Small amounts of ceftibuten and/or ceftibuten
derived material cross the rat placenta, reaching 
concentrations in fetai tissues considerably lower 
than those in maternal tissues. Small amounts of 
ceftibuten and or ceftibuten-derived material also 
pass into rat mil~. 

9) The drug penetrates into rat inflammatory exudate 
and cerebrospinal fluid but the concentrations 
attained in these fluids are lower than those in 
plasmc.. 

10) Ceftibuten is not readily metabolized in the rat and 
dog. Most of the drug-derived material excreted 
into the urine is unchanged ceftibuten. In addition, 
the urine contains small amounts of ceftibuten-trans 
and very small amounts .:if two minor 
metaboli t.es. 

11) The total body clearance and terminal phase half 
life (tl/2) are similar in rats and mice indicating 
that these two animal species do not differ from 
each other with respect t.o ceftibuten pharmaco
kinetics. 

In dogs, ceftib~ten is eliminated more slowly than 
in rats and mice as indic.ated by the lower tot.al 
body clearance and longer tl/2. 

12) Ceftibuten is excreted pri.marily into the l:r:!.ne by 
the rat,. mouse and dog and possibly by the rabbit 
and monkey The renal clearance in the dog is about 
30% of that in the rat and mouse. Bili.ary excretion 
(as determined in rats) is minimal. 

In summary, ceftibuten is well absorbed in the rat, 
mouse and dog. Absorption is less than dose-propor
tional when administered at toxicological doses. 
The presence of food decreases the rate and extent 
of ceftibuten abs<rption. The drug is not an 
enzyme inducer and does not accumulate upon multiple 
dosing. The binding to plasma prroteins is low to 
moderate. Ceftibuten is not readily metabolized. It 
is rapidly eliminated from the body through the 
kidneys and does not accumulate in any tissue. The 
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drug appears to undergo some isomerization to its 
trans form in the stomach. 
Thus, based on the metabolic dispo!<ition and 
pharmacokinetics in laboratory animals, ceftibuten 
does not app,~ar to present any :.afety concern. 

Reviewer'-; Remarks: What we have here is a thorough 
E!Xcersise in comparative pharma
cokinetics and metabolic disposition. 

Since the various animal sprecies used 
in the st\:dy showed various patterns 
lacking consistency, for each para
meter, the selection of the proper 
ar.imal model or models happened after 
parameters were studied in all species 
involved in the stu~dy. The next chapter 
will give the final answer to tnis 
complex question. 

comparison of Human and Animal Disposition/Pharmacokinetics 

Ceftibuten bioavailability in man is 70% or higher, 
based upon urinary excretion of unchanged drug. 
As in the laboratory animals, presystemic biotrans
formation ("first pass metabolism") is negligible. 
In man, a~ in animals, the absorption of ceftibuten 
at high doses appears to be dose dependent. In humans 
at lower doses, the absorption of ceftibuten is 
nearly complete. Food decreases the rate and ~xtent 
of ceftibuten absorption in both man and the 
laboratory species. 

Plasma concentrations of ceftibuten are dose 
proportional in man with doses between 200 and 400 mg 
(therapeutic doses) , but are lees than dose propor
tional at an aoorng/kg dose. 

In man after a 4GO mg oral dose (therapeutic dose) 
and in animals after a 20 mg/kg oral dose, the plasma 
concentrations of ceftibuten are above the MICs 
(l ug/ml) of most organisms from approximately 2 hr 
(mice) to 12 hr (man) . 

Ceftibuten 
pr~teins. 

the monkey 

is moderately bound to human plasma 
In this respect, man is more similar 
than to other animal species. 

to 

Ceftibuten is not readily metabolized in either man, 
rat or dog. Only one major (unchanged ceftibuten)) 
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and three minor (ceftibuten-trans, B-1 and B-2) 
components are found in the urine of rats, dogs and 
hi1rnans. 

Ceftibuten is excreted primarily via the kidneys by 
both man and laboratory species. ~n man, however, 
the total body clearance and the renal clesarance are 
lowe~- and the terminal phase half life is longer than 
those in animals. With respect to these pharmaco
kinetic parameters, man apprears to be closer to the 
dog than the rat or mouse. 

In su11rnmary, the metabolic disposition and 
pharmacokinetic profile of ceftibuten in laboratory 
animals is similar to those in man. The dog appears 
to be the animal species most closely res•embling 
man with respect to the pharmacokinetic disposition 
of ceftibuten. 

Reviewer's Remarks: The Applicant' r; summary is acceptable. 

PHARMACOKINETICS OF CEFTIBUTEN IN LABORATORY ANIMALS AND MAN 
FOLLCWING SINGLE ORAL DOSES 

Tha table gives an excellent comparison of the animal and 
human pharmacokinetic data. 
(A xeroxed paqe from the submission (05 0440)] should be in
inserted here. 

TOXICOKINETICS 

The toxicokinetics of ceftibuten were determined 
in rats and dogs .following single oral doses so as 
to relate dose (mg/":g) administered with "el<posure". 
The doses evaluated in rats (300, 1,000 and 3000mg/kg) 
were 52.6 to 526 times the therapeutic dose level of 
400 mg (5.71 mg/kg) in man (aasuming an average human 
body weight of 70 kg). Similarly, the doses evaluated 
in dogs (200, 400 and BOOmg/kg ) were 35 to i40 times 
the therapeutic dose. In both rats and dogs , the 
maximum plasma concentration (Cmax) and the area 
under the plasma concentration-time curve [AUC (0-24 
hr)] were dose-related. 

The plasma Cmax and AUC attained in these toxico
kinetic studies were compared to the values observed 
in man following administration of the therapeutic 
dose of 400mg. In rats, after an oral dose of 
3000mg/kg, the Cmax and AUC values were about 10 and 14 
times the respective values in man. In dogs, after an 
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E. summary of Data 

The phannacokinetic data obtained in laboratory animals 

after a single oral dose of ceftibuten are summarized 

in Table 4 along with pertinent human data and the 

plasma concentration-time curves for animal species and 

man are presented in Figure 1. 

TABLE 4 

PHARMACOKINETICS OF CEFTIBUTEN IN LABOR TORY ANIMALS AND MAN 
FOLLOWING SINGLE ORAL POSES 

Specie• Do•• Cmn Tm•• AUCl!l •• Cl/F Vdare•IF F •• Ch 
(mg/kg) (J,lglmll lhrl (µg·htlml) thr) tml/mn/\rg) !lJ\gJ '"'" !%of 1ml/menl\g) 

doael 

I 

Ref. 

••• 20 51 50.1 7.53 - 1,4 

MouH 20 •• 55.7 7.23 • 
Rabbit 20 21 20.8 3 

Oog 20 80 39.8 2.23 11 

Cynomolgu• 20 20 20.0 3 
Mor*•Y 

Man 2.9· 10.8 2.1 49.4 2.15 0.89 0.18 90 70.4 0.50 ,. 
Crnax 
Tmax 
AUCltfl 

AUClll 
t% 
Cl/F 
Vdarea 
Ae 
Cir 
F 

"AUCitfl 
'Not determined 
ceased on 70 4g body weight 

Maximum plasma concentration 
Time to reach Cmax 
Arr!a under the plasma c.:ncentration-time curve from time zero to the last evaluablfl: time 
interval 
Arl'!a under the plasma concentration-time curve from time zero to infinity 
Terminal phase half-life 
Total body clearance 
A~1--:>rent volume of distribution 
Urinary excretion 
Renal clearance 
Extent of absorption, based on urinal"1 ncretion (it represents miNmum absori:itionl 

SCHEIUNG CORPORATION 
KENILWORTM, NEW JERSEY 07033 05 0440 



oral dose dose of aoomg/Xg, the cmax and AUC values 
were about 9 and 19 times the respective values in man. 

The data in the following table clearly show that the 
rats and dogs were exposed to concentrations of 
ceftibuten well above the conwcentrations attai~ed in 
man following administration of the therapeutic dose 
Of 400mg. 

Insert between this page and the following page the table: 
RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN RAT AND DOG EXPOSURE TO CEFTIBUTEN AFTER 
TOXICOKINETIC DOSES AND HUMAN EXPOSURE AFTER A THERAPEUTIC DOSE. 
(The table makes t~e understanding of the above paragraph much 
easier.) 
A xeroxed page from the submission (05 0449). 
Numbering of the table: Number of the previous 
page/a. 

A C U T E T 0 X I C I T ¥ S T U D I E S . 

NOA Review Number: 27, submissions Nu~her: 34. 
Page No.: 05 0770 
Acute Toxicity Stt:d•: of 7432-S '1nd 7432-S-tt·.ms in Rats. 

Breed of kats: Sprague Dawley 

Compounds Used in the study and Route of Administration: 

1) 7432-S by a single oral administration. 

2) Sodium salt of the trans isomer-rich 7432-S (7432-S
trans- Na) and of 7432-S (74~2-S-Na) by oral and LV.
administrations were studied for comparison. 

Results: 

1) No death attributable to intoxication occurred after oral 
administration of lCq/kg. Signs of toxicity: Inactivity, 
weakness, loose stools .. watery stools and abdominal 
distention due to cecal dilation. 
Applicant's Conclusions: "There were no findings 
suggesting visceral disorder and 7432-S was classified 
as "practical!~· non-toi.:ic". 

2) No deaths from the oral adntiriistration of 7432-S
trans-Na at a dose of log/kg, and ~he rats recovered 
from loose or watery stools quicKly. 
The oral LD,0 OF 7432-S-Na for. male rats : 10 g/kg 

for female rats: 8.3g/kg 
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TABLE 5 

RELATIONSHIP BETWE:t:N RAT ANO DOG EXPOSURE TO CEFTIBUTEN AFTER 
TOXICOKINETIC DOSES ANO HUMAN EXPOSURE AFTER A 

THERAP>ruTIC DOSE 

Species Dose 
IAef.J (mg/kg) 

co• Flat 300 
(5) 1000 

3000 

Beagle dog 200 
15) 400 

800 

'Ref.29 (first dose) 

Multiple of I Multiple of 
Human Hur .. an 

Therctineutic Cmax AUC 1 nerapeutic 
Dose 

(400 mg)' 

52.5 
175 
525 

35 
70 
140 

(pg/mil (µg·hr.'ml) Dose Cmax 
115.0 .ug·hr/mll' 

SCHElllNG CORPORATION 

~ENILWORTH. NEW JERSEY 07033 

Multiple of 
Human 

Therapeutic Dose 
AUC 

173.74 .ug·hr/mll' 

--

05 0449 



3 j "The f.i.ndings of the intravenous administration 
of 7432-S-trans-Na and 7432-S-Na included toxic signs 
considered attributable to acute circulatory disturbances 
and s~~ck such as tonic convulsions immediately after 
admin~tration, bleeding in various organs and tissues, 
increased hydrothorax and ascites, pale kidney 
accompanying hi£tological changes such as renal tubular 
dilation, and centrilobular hepatocyte necrosis. Large 
volun-e hypertonic solution is considered mainly 
responsible for these changes. The deaths occurred within 
60 minutes after dosing, and LD,0 value for 7432-S
trans.Na was 4.0 g/kg for males and 4.5 g/kg for 
females, and that for 7432-S-Na 3.3 g/kg for males and 
3.6 g/kg for fem3les.'' 

R.Rs.: The above ,, ,g explanation ,_.f the toxic signs is not in 
agreement with solid, well established scientific 
facts available in standard textbooks. However, this 
is not important at this late stage of the research. 
It is more important to explain the r~ason for 
testing 7432-S-trans-rich-Na in spite of the fact 
that the to be marketed drug substatrace (7432-SJ 
consists of 94% cis isomer and 6% related compounds. 
One % (1%,absolute) of the 6% related compounds is 
the trans isomer. This low percentage of trans isomer 
contamination is not alarming, however, since 
the trans isomer of 7234-S increases in the blood 
and urine after oral administration, the 
investigation of the toxicity of the trans-isomer 
became mandatory. 
Since the preparation of the strictly trans isomer of 
7234-S is very aiff icult, a compound which contained 
a larae amount of the trans isomer (trans:cis= 
78.55:21,45) was used in this study (7432-S-trans). 
"As 7234-S-trans is hardly absorbed from the 
intestine, it was intravenously adflllinistered as a 
sodium salt of (7432-S-trans.Na.). For comparison, 
sodium sait of 7432-S (7432-S.Na) was synthesized and 
intrasvenously adminsltsred. In addition to the 
intravenous injection, acute toxicity of 7432-S
trans-Na and 7432-S-Na was also tested by oral 
adminsitration, and compared with that of 7432-S. 

Final Evaluation of the Study by the 
Applicant:"Acute toxicity of 7432-S-trans Na is 
essentially not different from that o~ 3274-S, and 
toxicity induced by oral ad1,linistratilln was very 
slight as in the case of 7432-S. Since 7432-S-trans 
which is generated after 7432-S-trans adminis
tration is limited in quantity, it does not seem 
likely to modify the toxicity of 7432-S. 
R.Rs,: I agree. 
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NOA Review No. 
Acute Toxicity 
dfter 7432-s. 

28, Submission No.35, Page No. 05 1156 
Study in Dogs by Oral Adminisatration of 
(D-20866) 

RESULTS: 

Animals: Four male and four female Beagle dogs 
Age: 

8-9 months. 

Test Compound: 7432-S was suspended in the 5% 
aqueous acacia solution to obtain 25 
W/V% suspension for dosing. 

Dosing: Gr.# 1, consisting of two males and two 
females received by .,.,vage a single dose 
of 2,500mg/kg (10 A.M.). 
Gr.II, consisting of two males and females 
reveived bj gavage a single dose 
of 5,000m<J<g (10 A.M.) 

Body Weight and Food Consumption: No change in any 
of the animals. 

Auditory Examination: No abnormalities in Preyer 
reflex were cbserved in any of the animals. 

Preyer's Reflex: Involuntary movements of the ears produced 
by auditory stimulation.( Dorland's 27th Ed.) 
Ophthalmoscopy: No abnormalities 

Hematology: Examnination on day 3 and 13 revealed 
no abnormalities 

Blood Biochemistry: Examinatiom on day 3 and 11 
revealed no abnormalities 

Blood Levels: The blood levels of of 7432-S at 1,3 
and 24 hrs. after dosing of 2500 and 5000mg/kg 
shewed the peak 1-3 hours after administration, and 
dose dependent blood levels became apparent 24 hours 
after administration. 

Organ Weights: Both absolute and relative organ 
weights remained normal. 

Histopathology: Cystistaxis, aci11ar atrophy of 
submandibular gland, hemorrhage or congestion of 
mucous mambranes in the digestive tract, retinal 
degeneration. Since these changes were all mild, 
sporadiacally noted in a few animals , not dose
related, and the same as those observed in 
untreated animals, they were considered not related 
to 7432-S tr~atment. 
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NOA Review No.: 29, Submission No.: 36. 

Acute Toxicity of Degradation Products of 7432-S 
(Ceftibuten) in Rats. (I) (024026). 

Compounds to be Tested: 
1) 7432-S-N11 , decarboxylated product frcm 7432-S 

by heating 
2) 7432-S-SDP2 decomposition productof 7432-S 

stored under accelerated conditions (50°C,RH90% 
for 50 days period) in solid state. 

Objectives of the Study: To investigate the sigle dose 
acute toxiciy of the above #1 and #2 compounds, when given 
by the oral route. (No chemical structure of the above 
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contaminants is shown in the "Toxicity StLdies"- portion of the 
submission.) 

Groups of Rats(SD): 6/group/sex. 
Formula Used for Treatment: Aqueous suspensuion of compound 
I 1 and I 2 in 5% (W/V) acacia solution. 

Doses: 2000mg/kg of both compounds. 

Fasting Periods: 16 to 18 hrs. prior to dosing and 2 hrs. 
post dosing. 

Clinical Observation Oeriod: A 14-day period. 
Post Mortem Observatrtons.: At termination all the rats wer= 
examined for gross lesions, and 3 representratives from each 
group undervent histological examination. 

In vivo observations and measurements were such as one expects 
from non-treated normal animals. 

Clinical Signs: 'rhe only sign found was the loose stools 
during the first six days of the study in both grouns. 
Gross Necropsy Findings: Slight Enlargement of the Cecum 
in the rats of # l group . 
Histopathology: The cecum and other main organs did not reveal 

any changes. 

Applicant's c~nclusions: 
d~gree of toxicity. 

Both compounds exerted a very low 
I agree. 

NOA-Review No: 30, Submission No: 37. 

Acute Toxicity Study of the Degradation Products of 7432-S 
(Ceftibuten) in Rats. (II) (D-24026) 

Abstract & Summary of the Study 



The or~l acute toxicities of 7432-S-I,. an impurity of 
7432-S, and 78234-S-Li,-L,, and -N2 , the degradation products 
of 7432-S, were studied in six week old male and female SD 
rats. 7234-S-I,, -Li, and r.,, were adminsitered once orally 
to the rats by qavage at a dose of 2ooomg/kg, and 7432-S-N2 , 

was administered in the same fashion, at five single doses 
of 12S, 250, 500, 1000 and 2000mg/kg. 
In the 7432-S-N2, 2000mg/kg group, 1/6 males and 
2/6 females died. These animals showed decreased sponta
neous motor activities, abdominal writhing ard depressed 
respiration from about three haurs post-dosing, and , at 
about four hours post dosing, they developed clonic or 
tonic convulsion, dyspnea, and ~yanosis and died of 
respiratory arrest. Necropsy of these dead animals disclosed 
retention of viscous fluid containing test compound-like 
white crystals in the gut lumen, erosion in the glandular 
portion of the stomach, petechiae in the thymus, and 
of the spleen. These findings suggest that the cause of 
death may be suffocation by the refluxing of adminis-
tered suspension given in excess of the technically 
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applicable amount (as es~imated from its physical properties.) 
R.Rs.: The sponsor's words, "the cause of death may be 
suffocation by the refluxing of administered suspension" are 
supported by the pathology report, i.e., "localized intraalveolar 
hemorrhages" ir the lungs of rats died spontaneously. 

In the 7432-S-L3 group, the animals passed watery 
mucous stools on the dosing day and slightly $Oft stools 
from day 1 (dosing day: day O) 1ntil about day 4. soft 
stools were also obEerved in the 7432-S-1 1 , group, but 
changes in the 7432-5-~, 2000mg/kg group, and 7432-N2 , 
lOOOmg/kg or lower groups were unremark2r .e. Among the 
survivors, body weight gain was normal in all groups, 
and histopathological findings were also unremarkable. 

The acute toxicities of 7432-S-1 1,, -Li. -L,, were very 
weak in rats, and the lethal dose was 2ooomg/kg or higher 
for all these three compounds. 7432-S-N1 produced no toxic 
changes at lOOOmg/kg. 

R.Rs: I agree with the applicant's conclusion and this is 
good for practical purposes. However, tru~ scientific 
evaluation cannot be made ~'ithout taking tte actual 
concentration of the contaminants of tn~ drug substance 
into consideration. By consulting the assigned micro-
biologist, Dr.Dionne, I learned that the applicant established 
set limits for all the six contaminant$ and that the 
concentration of the six contaminants in the new drug product is 
under the set limits. -
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NDA 50-685- .C CEFI'IBUTEN CAPSULES 

Related Compounds 
Group X Total NMT 

HPLC Relaleed Compounds 
Total 
Any Individual Peak 
Unkowns and I 1 
CRRT 0.12 to 0.50) 
Nl 
(RRT 0.50 to 0.6CJ 
N2, L2, L3 
(RRT 0.60 to 0.74) 
Trans 
(RRT 0.75 to 0.85) 
L4, L5 and ur.kowns 
(RRT 0.86 to 1. 5) 

Total Related Compound 

RRT ~ RelativE Retention Time 
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The table showing the set limits of the contaminants 
(Related Compunds) should be inserted after this page. 
(#12/a) 
Note: In the "REFERENC:ES FOR APPLICATION SUMMARY"of Vol.1.1, 
the following study is listed: 3~. Acute oral Toxicity 
studies of SCH 39720 in Neonatal (8-day Old), Juvenile 
(28-Day old), and-Adult (8-Week Old) Rats. I cannot locate this 
study in ~is NOA or in NOA 50-586. 
The assig d cso should request an answer for the whereaboutsof 
Study # 3 • 
NOA-Review No.:32; Submission No.:39. 

Sh 39720 (Ceftibuten) Acute Inhalation Toxicity and 
Prih.ur} Irritancy Studies. (D-24759) 

Test: Dermal Irritation Eye Irritation 
Irrit3tion: 4-hr, Rabbit (abraded) Rabbit 

Dose: 0.5g 80mg (O.lml) 
Vehicle: distilled water none 
Amount of Vehicle: 0.4 ml 
Test: Acute Inhalation Toxicity,Rat 
Chamber Size: 120 liters 
Generation Method: auger dust feed 
Mean Chamber Dust Concentration: 3.94mg/l 
Mass Median Aerodynamic Diameter: 3.6 microns 

RESULTS 
Inhalation Toxicity (rat) 

Males: 4 hours exposure 
Females: 4 hours exposure 

Gross Signs of Toxicity: Animals covered with a yellow dust 
(test material) , blepharospasm, sli~ht weight loss in 
two fema1 .. s. 

Dermal Irritation (Rabbit): SCH 39720 produced no erythema, 
edema or other reactions on any of fcur rabbits. 

Eye Irritation (Rabbit): SCH 39720 produced no corneal 
injury, iritis or conjunctiva! irritation in any of 3 
rabbitE. 

NOA-Review No. 33; Submission No. 40. 
Acute oral Toxicity Studies off Sch 39270 (with Related 
Compounds) in Juvenile (One Month Old) and Adult (8 week 
Old) Mice. 

Objectives of the study: To determine the acute effects 
of high c!.oses of SCH 392i0, a cephalosporin antibiotic with 
approximately 16% related compounds, when given as a single 
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oral dose to fasted juvenile and adult CR-l:CD-1 (ICR)BR 
VAF/Plus mice. 

Vehicle: 0.45%aqueous methylcellulose,which was also 
serving as the substance given to the animals of the 
control group. One group consisted of five males and five 
fem~les. Several drug treated groups were used for the 
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study, the highest being 5,000mg/kg. The mice were observed for 
14 days after dosing. The study was evaluated by determining the 
LD50 value, the Maximum Asymptomatic Dose 
and the Maximum Nonlethal Dose. The highest dose groups 
remained free of compound- related changes in physical 
appearance, behavior, body weight or post mortem findings. 
The Applicant's Cconclusion: "Based on the results of this study, 
it can be concluded that SCH 39720 with approxima-
tely 16% related compounds has a low degree of toxicity 
when adminsitered as a single oral dose to juvenile 
(one-month old) or adult (8-we~:< old) mice. 

NOA-Review No. 34; Submission No. 41. 

Acute Oral Toxicity Study of SCH 39720 (with Related 
Compounds) in Neonatal (4-Day Old) Rats. 

Objectives of the study: To determint the acute toxicity of 
SCH 39720 (with related compounds) when given as a single 
oral (PO) dose to four-day old Crl: CD (SD) BR VAF/Plus 
rats. 
Except for the doses this study is almost identical with the 
mouse study (40). 

The Applicant's Suymmary & Evaluation of the Study 
SCH 39720 with approximately 16% related compounds was well 
tolerated at doses up to 620mg/kg, or approximately 
70 times the proposed clinical dose of 9 mg/kg/day 
(Clinical Program Projections for SCH 39720, January 8,1987, 
when administered as a single oral dose to neonatal (four 
day old) rats. The target organ identified in this study 
was the thymus gland, as indicated by a reduction in size 
observed at doses of 1260mg/kg and above. Mortality was 
observed only after doses of 2500mg/kg (males) and 
5000 mg/kg (males and females). 

NOA-Review No. 35; Submission No. 42. 

Acute Oral Toxicity Studies of SCH 39720 (with Related 
Compounds) in Juvenile (One-Month Old) and Adult (8-Week 
Old) Rats. 

The Objectives of the study: To determine the acute effects 
of high doses of SCH 39720, a cephalosporin antibiotic with 
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approximately 16~ related compounds, when given as a single oral 
dose to fasted juvenile and adult CRl:CD- (SD)BR VAF/Plus rats. 

The details of this study, except the <lvses (LD,0 , Maximum 
Asymptomatic Dose, Maximum Nonlethal Dose)aepractically 
identical with those of the former study. 

The LD50 Values in both age groups and both sexes J.re 
>5,000mg/kg. 
The Maximum Asymptomatic Dose is 2,000mg/kg in both age 
groups a11d both sexes.The Ma:'imum Nonlethal Do.se is 
5,000mg/kg in both age groups and botP sexes. 

Summary and Conclusion of the Applicant: 

All rats completed the dosing regimen in good health. The 
only clinical signs observed were loose stools containing 
compound-like material in both adult and juvenile rats dosed 
with 5,000mg/kg. This was most likely an effect of the large 
volume of test article administered. No changes in beha
viour or body weight were observed. 
There were no test article-related gross necropsy findings. 
The findings observed in one 2000mg/kg-dosed 8-week old 
male (small testicles) and in one 5000 mg/kg-dosed 8·-week 
old male (marbled kidney) are considered incidental 
and unrelated to dosing. 

Based on the results of this study, it can be concluded that 
SCH 39720 with approximately 16% related compounds has a low 
degree of toxicity when adminsit6red as a single oral dose 
to juvenile (one month old) or adult (8 week old ),rats. 

R.Rs.: I agree. 

MULTIDOSE STUDIES 

NOA-Review No 36, Submission No. 43. 

One-Mon~h Subcute Toxicity Study of 7432-S in Rats. (35 
consecutive days). 

Animals: Sprague-Dawley rats [(Jcl:SD strain), 
6 weeks of age. 
Groups & Dosing: Control: 20(10*) M + 20110) F, treaLment: 
None; GR.7432-S low dose: 10 M + 10 F, treatment: 
3QOmg/kg/day; Gr.7432-S mid-dose: 10 M + 10 F, treatment: 
l,OOOmg/kg/day; Gr.7432-S high dose: 20(10) F + 20(10) M, 
trreatment: 3,000mg/kg/day; Gr.CCL one dose level: 20(10)M, 
20(10)F, treatment: 3,000mg/ky. 
(*) : No. of rats used for recovery study 



RESULTS AND EVALUATION 

No-Effect Dose Level (except cecal enlargement): 300mg/kg 
Death Rate ~nd Clinical Signs: No death in any group. Soft 
stools and abdominal dilation due to cecal enlargement were 
the only signs observed. 
Body Weight: There was some body weight gain in both 
1,COOmg/kg and 3,000mg/kg groups. Interestingly the 
applicant found the weight gain almost equal to the 
weight gain of the cecum (enlargement). 
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In testing antibacterials or antibiotics this is the predictably 
always present lesion, without peculiar significance. 
Food Consumption (F.C.) & Its Relation to Plasma Inqredients: 
These parameters changed slightly in the mid and high dose groups 
and in the control CCL group, though not 5.n the same 
direction. The F.C. moved upwards, the p:.asma protein, 
triglyceride and potassium levels moved downwards. 
For these phenomena the applicant gives the following 
explanation: "The same changes were observed in CCL group 
and are considered attributable mainly to to changes in 
enterobacterial flora caused by antibacterial activity 
of 7432-S and CCL accompanied by drecreased potentials 
of digesi:ion and absorption". R.Rs.: This explanatic-n is 
unacceptable and it is not needed. 
If this would be the answer than the same changes in plasm~ 
ingredients should be observed during the testing of each and 
every antinbac-terial or antibiotic. My experience does not 
prove this. Furthermore, changes in the enterobacterial flora 
cannot decrease the potentials of digestion and absorption. 
The colon and the cecum do .. not have any diqest1ve activity, 
andthe only thing which could be absorbed from the lg. intestine 
is water. 

Various urine changes such as decrease of urine volume, 
higher protein content tha~ normal (I think the applicant means 
higher than traces) occurre~ in the mid and high 
dose groups and in the CCL group but no confirming lesions 
were obse.rvable during the histopathologic examinations. 
Therefore the results of the urinalysis are not significant. 

The elevated plasma creatinine and urea levels in the high 
dose females are not significant, since the results of the 
ren~l nistopatnological examination have no confirming 
value. P.owever, in the CCL group the kidney weight was 
slightly increased and regeneration of the tubular 
epithelit•m was evident during microscopic studies. 

Hemorrhages, bacterial masses occurred in the lamina propria of 
the cecal mu~osa in the 7432-S, CCL treated and control gz~ups, 
therefore, their aignificance is nil. 

cjonclusion: Even the mid and high dose levels appeared 



only m•inimally toxic. The "no effect dose level" is alerc•.dy 
spelled o~t in the introductory portion of this review. 

NOA-Review No. 37; Submission No. 44. 

a) One-Month Subacute Toxicity St~dy of 7432-S in Dogs. 
(Study report in the submission.) 

b) Subacute Toxicity of 7432-S in Dogs. (Publication from 
the material of the study repor~ a). 
Kobayashi, F., et al.,1989, Chemotherapy 37, S-1, 
833-857. 
For the review of the study the summary of the 
publication will be presented here. 

The subacute toxicity of 7432-S was studied by admi
nistering the compound orally to beagle dogs for 35 
days at daily dose levels of 200, 400, and 800mg/kg, 
and its effect compared to that of a reference drug, 
cefaclor (CCL). 

1) In 7432-S 800mg/kg group, v~miting and diarrhea, 
were observed but the frequency was far less than 
in the case of CCL. 
2) No changes attributable to adminsitration of 7432-S 
were observed in body weight, food consumption, 
ophthalmoscopy, auditory examination, hematological 
examination, urinalysis, bone marrow tests blood & 
liver biochemistry, organ weight and histopatholo~ical 
examination. 

3) The serum levels of 7432-S after administration 
indicate that it does nor accumulate in nthe body 
even when adminsitered crally for a consecutive 
period. 

4) There were no indications of marked toxicity produced 
by 7432-S in the present study. and it is anticipated 
that the maxiumum ~o-eff ect dose in dogs is 800 
mg/kg/day. R.Rs: I agree. 

NOA-Review No. 38; Submission No. 45. 

Four-Week Toxicity Stt·dy of 7432-S-Trans-Rich-Na in Rats. 
SUMMARY AND EV.11.LUATION OF THE STUDY 

To detect the differences in to~icities of 7432-S 
(cis rich) and its trans form, 7432-::J-trans-Na was 
intravenously adminisitered to J~l:SD strain male 
and female rats once a day for 28 days at the dose 
levels of 12.5, 50 or 2oomg/kg/d~y. 

1) No notable changes were observed in gene~al 
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conditions of the 7432-S-trans-Na and the 7432-S-Na 
intravencus administration (I.V.) groups. In the 
7432-S-trans-Na oral administration (p.o.) group soft 
stool and abdominal distention (caused by the dilated 
cecumy) were observed. The body weight gain was satis
factory in all groups, and no marked changes were 
observed in food consumption or water intake. 

2i Urinalysis revealed slightly acidified urine in 
males given 50 mg/kg or more, and females given 
200 mg/kg of 7432-S-trans-Na i.v. and males and females 
of the 7432-S-Na i.v. group and the 7432-S-trans-Na 
p.o. group. Acidic urine disappeared upon withdrawal. 

J) No notable autopsy f 1.,c.lings or changes in organ 
weight \:ere observed in the 7432-S-trans-Na and the 
7432-S-Na i.v. groups. In the 7432-S-t~ans-Na p.o. 
group, the cecum weight increased pronouncedly and 
the spleen weight decreased slightly. The cecum contents 
were voluminous and slightly soft. 

4) No notable changes were found in hematological 
e:<amination, biochemical examination of bloo<i and 
the liver, and histopathological examination of any 
of the treated groups. 

No findings .;uggesting toxicity were obtained by 
intravenous administration of 7432-S-~rans-Na even 
at 200 mg/kg nor any qualitative differences observed 
from the 7432-S··Na i.v. group a the same dose. Oral 
administration of 7432-S-trans-Na produced only soft 
stool and ebdominal distention attrioutable to the 
dilated cecum. 

Consequently, it was concluded that toxicity different 
from that of 7432-S in nature would not be manifested 
even if trans-isomer increased gradually after 
administration of 7432-S. 

Reviewer's Remarks: The applicant's conclusions are acceptable. 

NOA-Review No.: 39; Submission No.: 46. 

One-Month Oral Toxicity study of Sch 3972J 
(Pediatric Suspension) in Young Dogs. 
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(The Pediatric suspension contains approximately 20% 
related compounds at the end of its shelf life.) 
The purpose of the study is to see whether or not 
such a high rate ot contamination (20% related 

compounds) will increase the toxicity of the drug. 

Groups & Dosing: Three groups consisting 14 M and 14 F 
infant CD(R)VAF/PlusTM rats; each received single daily 
oral doses of 36, 72 or 282 mg/kg of SCH 39720 with 
related compounds in a pediatric suspension by 
esophageal intubation for one month. The fourth group 
served as the control receiving the pediatric formula 
only. 
At the start of dosing, the rats were 4 days old. 

Methods to Assess the Toxicity of the Formula: 

1) Observation for mortality and changes in physical 
appearance and behaviour. 

2) Recording of body INeight twice weekly. 
3) Recorning of the e.ye opening and incisor eruption. 
4) Rightlng reflex and the startle response to a Galton 

whis~le, used to assess vestibular and auditory 
function, respectively, were determined during Week 
4 of dosing. 

5i An opthalmoscopic examination wAs conducted during 
week 4. 

6) Blood Samples: Collected for determination of the 
concentration of the subject drug from six 
additional rats/sex/group duriag Week 4. 

7) The determination of nerum chemistry and 
hematology parameters were obtained from blood collected 
from 9-10 rats/sex/grouo at the Week 5 ne~ropsy. 

8) All tissues from the control and the high dose rats 
as well as all gross lesions, were processed and 
examined for histopathologic changes. 

"Evaluation: SCH 39720 with related compounds as a pediatric 
suspension was well tolerated when given to 
inf ant rats for one month at single daily oral 
doses up to 282mg/kg. At thi~ dose level, the 
pediatric su~pension contained 20 times the 
amount of related compounds that would be 
given based on a rroposed pediatric clinical 
dose of 9 mg/k~iday of ceftibuten at the end 
of its shelflife. During Week 4, increases in 
plasma concentrations of SCH 39720 at one hour 

postdose were not dose proportional, but 
increased in a dose related manner, although some 
overlap in individual values between adjacent 
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groups was observed. No consistent sex
dependent differences in plasma levels of 
SCH 39720 were noted. The no-effect dose level 
in this study was 282 mg/kg. No target organs 
of toxicity were identified in this study. 
The results of this study do not preclude 
further development of this pediatric 
suspension of SCH 39720 with related com
pounds." 

NOA-Review No. 40, Submission No. 47. 

One Month Oral Toxicaity Study of Sch 39720 
(Pediatric Suspension) in Young Rats. 
Objectives of the Study: To assess the sY.\:emLc 
toxicity of SCH 39720, a cephalosporin anti
biotic when given orally as a pediatric sus
p•ension to young rats for approximately one 
month. 
Groups: Three; 10 male and 10 female CD(R) 
VAF/PLUS TM rats for drug treatemnt, and 
one group (10/sex) for control. 

Dosing: Each drug treated group was administered 
SCH 39720 aqueous suspension, via esophageal 
intubation, once daily at doses of 27, 54, or 
256mg/kg. 
Control Group: They received daily the SCH-
39720 vehicle only. 
Determ~nation of the Plasma Level of SCH-
39728 occurred in additional groups of rats 
(six/six) from each SCH 39720 dosed group. 

Age & Weight of Rats at Start: 28 days and 59-
75 (M), and 56-75(F). 

Results & Evaluation of the Study:" SCH 39720, 
when given as an ora\ suspension to young rats 
at doses up to 216mg/kg or 24 times the clini
cal dose (the higest practical dose), was well 
tolerated. Lower mean neutrophil counts, which 
have been reported for other cephalosporins 
(Browning et a .l. : Handbook of Exp [ erimental 
Pharmacology, 1983, pp.371-379), were observed 
in the males only, but were not noted in a 
one-month dog study. The results of this study 
do not ;>reclude f•Jrther development of this 
compound. 
Reviewer's Remarks: T!1e sponsor's evaluaticn 
is acceptable. 

NOA-Review 41; Submission No. 48 
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One Month Oral Toxicity Study of SCH 39720 
Pediatric Suspension) in Infant Dogs. 
Objectiv~s of the Study: To assess the sytemic 
toxicity of SCH 39720, a cephalosporin 
ant:'.biotic, when given orally as a pediatric 
suspension to infant dogs for· one month. 

Animals, GrOl'PS & Dosing: Three groups of infant 
beagle dogs (3/sex). Each received single oral 
doses of 45, 90 Or 360mg/kg of SCH 39720 in a 
Pediatric Suspansion by esophageal intubation 
for one month. An additional group of three male 
& female dog served as a control receiving 
daily the Pediatt·ic Suspension Vehicle. Age of 
the animals at start: Two weeks. Weight of the 
animals at start: 0.5 - l.O kg (males); 0.4 co 
o.akg (females). 

Daily Observations: Each once daily for changes 
in physical appearance and behavior. 
Body Weights: Recorded twice weekly. 
Ophthalmoscopic Examinations: During week 4. 
Physical Examinati.ons(EKG, body temp., BP, 
respiratory and heart rates) during week 4. 

Blood Samples for Hematology and Clinical 
Chemistry Measurements: Collected during were 
collected during Week 4. 
Blood samples for SCH 39720 levels from treated 
and control dogs collected: During week 4. 
Necropsy, body and organ weight measurements 
and processing for histopathological examination 
followed standard procedures. 
Survival Rate: All 
BoCI:,' !:(eight, general condition, behavior, 
ophth~mologic or physical examination data: 
No compound related changes. 

"During Week Four (day 25) , plasmo. con•centrations 
at one hour postdose appeared to increase in a 
dose-related manner, although overlap in indivi
dual values between a·ijacent groups was observed. 
No consistent, sex dependent differences in 
plasma levels of SCH 39720 were noted in any of 
the one-hour postdose samples on Day 25 (Week 1) 
of the study. 

No SCH 39720-related changes occurred in 
hematology or clinical chemistry J:''rameters. 
There were no organ weight, necro~sy or histo
pathologic findings associated with SCH ,9120. 
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Sponsor's Evaluation: SCH 39720 Pediatric sus
pension was well tolerated when given by eso
phageal intubation to infant beagle dogs for one 
month at a single daily dose up to 360mg/kg or 
40 times the proposed pediatric clinical dose 
at 9mg/kg/day (Clinical Programs Projections 
for SCH 3972, January 8, 1987). The no-effect dose 
level in this study was 360mg/kg. No target organs 
of toxicity wen. identified. 

The results of this study support further develop
ment of this SCH 39720 Pediatric Suspension." 

NOA Review No.: 42; Submission No.: 49. 

One-1:0;-,th Oral Toxicity Study of SCH 39720 
(Pediatric Suspension) in Infant Ra~s. 

Objectives of the Study: To assess the systemic 
toxicity of SCH 39720, a cephalosporin anti
biotic, when given orally as a pediatric suspen
sion to infant rats for one month. 

Animals, Groups & Doses: Three groups 14/sex 
each, infant crl: CD(R) (SD)BR VAF/Plus(TM) 
rats, each treated with a single daily oral dos~ 
of 27, 54 or 216mg/kg of SCH 39720 in a rediatric 
Suspension by esophageal intubation for one month. 

The number of the females in the 27mg/kg group 
was only 13 due to a technical error. 
Control Gr.: An additional group (14/sex) was 
dosed with the vehicle only. A special group (6/sex) 
was added for the determination of the subject 
compound in the plasma. 

Housing: Seven/sex pups/dose group with foster dams 
until weaning at 21 days of age, after which time 
they were separated by sex and housed in pairs. 
Age & Weight at the Start of Dosing: 4 days old; 
Males: 6.7-12.l g, Females: 6.5 to 12.7 g. 
Daily Observations: Mortality & changes in physical 
appearance and behavior. 
Body Weight: Recorded twice weekly. 
O~her Developmental Parameters Recorced: Dates of 
eye opening and incisor eruption. 
Assessment of Vestibular & Auditory Function: 
Righting ref lex and startle response to a Galton 
Whistle, respectively, were determined during 
Week 4 of dosing. 
Ophthalmscopic Examination: During week 4. 
Blood samples For Determination of Plasma 
Levels of the Drug: Collected during Week 4 
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(special group). 
Hematology & Serum Chemistry Parameters: Determined 

on blood samples collected from 10 rats/sex/group 
at the terminal necropsy. 
All animals (died or sacrificed) were necropsied. 
organ-to-body weight ratios calculated of selected 
organs. 
All the animals were posted (scheduled and non
scheduled necropsies), all gross lesions were pro
cessed for histopathology. 

Sponsor's Evaluation: SCH 39720 P~diatric suspen
sion was well tolerated when given by esophageal 
intubation to infant rats for one month at a single 
daily dose up to 216mg/kg or 24 times the proposed 
pediatric clinical dose of 9mg/kg/day (Clinical 
Program Projections for SCH 39720, January 8, 
1987) . The "no effect" dose level in this study 
was 216 mg/kg. No target organs of toxicity were 
identified. 
Increases in plasma concentrations at one hour 
postdose were not dose proportional but increased in 
a dose-related manner, although some overlap in 
individual values between adjacent ~r~ups was 
observed. No consistent, sex-d~pendent differences 
in plasma levels of SCH 39720 were noted in the 
one-hour samples on Day 25 (Week 4) of the study. 
The results of this study support further development 
\pt'.lilhtl of this SCH 39720 Pediatric suspension. 

NOA-Review No.43. Submission No. 50. 

One-Month oral Toxicity Study of sen 19720 
(Pediatric Suspension with Related Com
poundws) in Infant Rats. 

Objectives of the study: To assess 'he systemic 
toxicity of SCH 39720 (ceftibuten), a cephalosporin 
antibiotic with related compounds, when given 
orally as a pediatrtic suspension to infant rats 
for one month. This pediatric suspension contains 
approximarely 2ot related compounds at the end of 
shelf life. 
Animals: co(">vAF/Plus<TMl infant rats 
Groups: Four groups (three treated and one 
control), 14/sex each. 
Doses: 72, 82 or 2B2mg/kg of SCH 39720 with 
related compounds in a pediatric suspension by 
esophageal intubation for one month. 
Control Group: The vehicle only. 
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I have looked at the information proviced t'y Schering via fax on 12/20/95 regarding the 
effect of food on the bioavailability of CED/\X Capsul~ and CEDAX Oral Suspension. The 
applicant submitted the information to s•~pport th&1r claim that the ceftibuten products should be 
administered one hour before or two hours after meals. 

The plots above illustrate the changes that occurred in ceftibt •t<.;;:1 bioavailability when the 
products were administered with a high fat meal. The plot on the left shows that food does have 
some effect on the bioavavilability of ceftibuten from CEDAX Capsules when administered as 
early as 60 minutes before a high fat meal. However, using a 20".k criterion for the difference in 
mean parameter values, the effec;t of food on capsule bioavailability is not significant for any 
condition studied. Theferefore, it is appropriate to say in the lab le that food does not affect the 
bioavailability of CEDAX Capsules. 

The plot on the right shows that the effect of food on bioavailability is formulation - dependent. 
Bioavailability from Cedax Oral Suspension was affected by food more than bioavailability f;om 
CEDAX Capsules. Since we have no data for drug administration 30 minutes before and 60 
minutes before meals, we have no idea where the percent decrease in CMAX (or AUC) might be 
20%. For CEDAX Oral Suspension , the informati'ln is not sufficient for us to change our 
recommendation for the label, i.e. two hours befor<a and one hour after meals. 

~~ 1~,0.,155-
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NOA 60-;685 S. 50-686 -d~d · · SUBMISSION ~E: 12/20/1991 
CEDAX Capsules & Suspen'\ion :.;;,~;;.. BEVlEWER: Emd Samara, Ph.D. 
Ceftibuten 200 mg & 400 mg CaPsUia and 90 mg/5 ml & 180 mg/6 ml Suspension. 
Schering-Plough Corporation, 2000 Galloping Hill Road, Kenilworth, NJ 07033. 

· . ·· ae"1~~~eW DRUG AA>1.1cATION . 

= ::: = = = a: Cl - - - - - - - - --........ - - - - - - - - - • Cl - - • a: - = = = = = 111:: 

SACKGBOUNp: 

~ CEO AX (Ceftibuten) is. new. "semisynthetic. third generation cephalosporin antibiotic 
with a carboxyethylidene side c~ln, for oral administration. Ceftibutan exhibited antibacterial 
activity when evaluated against a wide range of gram-negative and certain gram-positive 
microorganisms. The bacteria! activity ot ceftibuten results from inhibition of bacterial cell wall 
synthesis. Ceftibuten was stable in :he presence of broed spectrum plasmid-mediated beta· 
lactamas&S. At concentrations ~f .s. 1 pg/ml, most sensitive strains of organisms were 
susceptible to ceftibuten. The molecular weight of ceftibuten dihydrate is 446.43 and the 
structural formula ia: : ~f ·--:·· 

~.~ 'i,7_'·.. ! . 
. : -t-:•,it~· . . •... 

. ~~~-~-; . ~>.>~- ··"··· '·· 
' ( ·.-' _.: ·.. '' -;~l~· '.:)i,:_;,: ~?~·-: . . . 

CEOAX capsulai contain ceftibuten dihydrate equivalent to 200 mg and 400 mg 
ceftibuten. CEOAX powder for oral suspension after rec~tution contains ceftibuten 
dihydrate ec.uive!ent to either 90 mg ceftibuten per 5 ml or 180 mg ceftibuten per 5 ml. 

The recommended dose of CEDAX, for adults, is one 400 mg capSlde or two 200 mg 
capsules taken once daily. And for children, is 9 mg/kg/day of the reconstituted powder in 11 

suspension, given 'ls a single daily dose. Chi:drfln weighing more than 45 kg or older than 12 
years should receive the recommended adult dose. 

The drug substance. ceftibuten dihydrate, is manufactured by tor 
use by Scheriiig Corporation of New Jersey to manufacture. package and label drug product. 
~eftibuten. a metabolite of leis) ceftibuten, exhibitsone-eight\of the antibacterial activity 
'orCeftibl.ten. .. · . 

SYNOPSIS: . ::+"'. · · ... · . '\•": -' ..,. 
The sponsor has studied the jlharmacoklnetlcs (single and multiple dose), metabolism 

and excretion of ceftibuten. The pharmacokinetics of ceftibuten was tested also in geriatric 
subjects and liver end renal impairment patients. Drug interaction with theophyl!ine, Mytantaft, 
and ranitidine was studied. The sponsor conducted one bioequivalency study showing that 
the capsule formulation ia bioequlvelent to the suspension formulation. · Additional 
bioequivalency studies were conducted to demonstrate the bioequivaiency of the different 
;,..._. c1stigational capsule formulations end strengths. 

RECOMMEN[)ATION: · >'-, 
'\'tie studies aubmitted for CEDAX capsules end suspension INDA 50-685 & 50·6861 

are accel)table for meeting the biopharmacautics re(luirements. provided Comments 4 to 14 
are addressed satisfactorily by the sponsor. 

. ... ,_. 
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SUMMARY OF BIOA\IAILAB!LITTLeHABMACOKINETICS/PHABMACOPYNAMICS 

. 

.. . :·(,: :~~,~· 
I. BIOAYAILABILITY/BIOEOUIVALENCV: . 
A. BjD1vailabi!ltv: The bioavailablllty of the to be marketed capsule formulation was fouruL 

to bd bioequivalent to the 1USP8nsion formulation . 

B. 
... ~l)i,.iJ: .,._ 

Food Ettact: The food effecfwu studied on the capsule and suspension formulation 
in four different studies. It could be concluded that in both dosage forms the ingestion 
of food, wlthin one hour of drug administration, decrease the rate and extent of 
absorption. 

. $ ... 

II. Phaanacokjnatjcs: 
A single 400 mg capsule of ceftibuten produces en average peak plasma concentration 

of 1 :> pg/ml at 2 to 3 hours after administration. The elimination half-life in subjects with 
normal renal function is approximately 2.5 hours. No significant accumulation occurred, 
following multiple oral administration of 400 mg caftibuten q 24 h for 7 days. Urinary 
excretion is the major route of elimination, with more than 50% of the dose appearing 
unchanged in the urine within 24 hours. Approximately 63% of ceftibuten i$ bound to plasma 
proteins (COMMENT 7). : , ..• · 

' . 
111. Metabolism: .. . • :'· '. · · : . · • . 

· Following single dose adminiStration of radiolabe!ed ceftibuten, .95% of the dose was 
recovered in urine and feces 1!56% .t1ri<f 39% respectively). Based on the HPLC assay, 48% 
of the administered dose was recovered in urine as caftibuten and 11 % as trans-ceftibuten. 
In addition to trans-ceftibutan two minor metabolites wert'I detected in the plasma and urine. 

I'.' 
. ; '!:'.'. ,j.; 

IV. Soacjal Population: · '~· :,·;: .. 
~-~.\.!'.,' . ·.·~.r-.~: .. 

A. Eidedy Sybjacts: The pl\8rmacrokliieti~~·of ceftibuten in elderly subjects was studia&{__, 
under multiple 205) mg bid dosing. The accumulation ratio calculated on day 3 and 4 
were 1.27 and 1.• 0, respectively. The half-life was found to be 3.2 hours. However, 
following a 400 mg OD it Is assumable that no accumulation will occur. !COMMENT 
6) ),,:, . 

. . '·,:;.~::--;: .. ;· .... -.• 
. . ·!, w.·7~.~ ;,_; . ,.,, . . 

B. Renal lmpajnnent: The ~·UC (from 66 to 4 72 pg.Iv/ml) and the half-life !from 2. 7 to 
22.3 hrs) values increased 6nearly_lfol_hh_declining ra.oaUu,'1Ction, whereas the renal 
clearance (from 51. 7 to 2.1 ·ml/min) values dllcreesed with declining renal function 
(COMMENT 13). About 39% of the doy was eliminated t-1 hemodialysis. 

';~~:%~:::~;; '. ~ .. ~¥·'·.:-~ •.. ~- . . 
C. Heoatic Impairment: The stUdy'results, In comparison to normal subjects from another 

study, show that the AUC Increased by 40% and the half-life Increased by 60% (from 
2.5 to 4.1 Iv). 'However, the sponsor Indicated that these changes in the 
pharmacokinetics of ceftibuten were attributed to differences in renal function rather 
than liver function. ~ 'bo J"ci; ~~ j ( e, <t' ).'!"•, 

v. pruo rnterection: . ·· ~:·l~r.: · ' ''. · . · , ' ·. · . . ~ --·· .... ' . - •' ' . 
The phermacoklnetlcs of lingli intrt!IMO'Y' dQM 'of theophyfline was not altered by 
multiple-dose ceftibuten administration !COMMENT 21. Concurrent administration of 

: ; .;..'.. 

'· )·. 
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ceftibuten·:Wiih· MYiantl .did 'not affect ceftibuten bioavailability. Multiple dose 
administration· of Ranitidine' did not significantly affect the single dose administration 
of ceftibuten; the Cmax was not changed whlla the AUC incr11ased by 15%. 
(COMMENT 121 '. .. ;-.<r:'' . .. , ... _ .. (. 

··."'; .. I,; 

YJ. PHARMACOQYNAMICS: . .. . . 
Several studies were undertalc.8n to a8S819 the penetration of caftibuten in various body 

fluids and tissues including Inflammatory fluid. nasal secretion. tracheal secretion, bronchial 
secretion, lung tissue, and middle ear fluid. The concentration of ceftibuten in most tested 
tissues and fluids were less than the corresponciing plasma concentrations (COMMENT 111. 

VII. Foanyl11tjgn: .. 
One suspension formulation wes used in all the studies. Two capsule formulations 

were used in the pivotal studies the 200 mg formulation IScharing formule II 21361 
· . Both formulation ware found to be bioeg1.1iv11.IElfll. 

to the to be markated formulation11~,lCOMMENTS 9 • 101 
_:• ... 

VIII. Djssolutjon: · .): '. • 
Tha proposed dissolution methods far ceftibutan capsules (using USP apparatus 1 at 100 rpm 
in 1000 ml 0.05 M phosphate buffer, pH 71 and suspension (using USP apparatus 2, at 50 
rpm,,in 1000 ml 0.0~ M phosphate l:Juffer, pH 71 is not accepted. (COMMENTS .Bl . 

: ,_.:r,;;.~:~=.: . __ :._ . -. ;·. ~ . . ·. 
IX ASSAY: Four HPLC assays wer11 ·used, three for th8 plasma levels and one for the urinary 
levels. In some of the tissue distribution studies a microbiological assay was used. 
(COMMENTS 4 & 51. 

·. '!l~~'~;·.·· .c:::~~\~~:~~· vf .:. ·. :, ,/ 

· -~~lfto~~~tri-s. · :·. . . 
!Comments 1·3 are for the 'ilttention'of the reviewing medical officer and chemist) 

. ,· \• . •. . .;~~>··;.~~;,.:_'•' ; _:. ).·, 
1. / There was dose proportion~f•t'lin AUC and urin'l!ry excretion of ceftibuten at the 200 

mg and 400 mg single-doses with deviation from dose proportionality at the 800 mg 

dose. ". .·~·'.1~:.;·, ... . _ff~('.~.:-~ .. > .. ". · ... ·. ·"· 

2 . ., Neither the eff~ of·the!~Wi~·~;~~:~~~-~~R~ki~tics nor the effect of L_.t----
multiple dosing of ceftibuten in theophylline phannacokinetics was tested. 

.. . . ·;:.:~:~:)., . ··::: : . .:·:.::~. ·:-.{' •, . J.~ 
3. ./ lllCl manufacturing site metltioned in the cover latter (NJI is different than the site f::---· 

mentioned in the chemistry section (Flork:•I of the summary volume. 
. ·.· ;~_ .;-:.-.·, ·.;. ."-··;\i,'t1.(·'.' .. . -l 

4. In the prastudy assay validation pl~sma ·sa T1ples' were either directly injected to the 
\ ~ HPLC or a solid phase clean up procedure was used. However, in at least two studies 

the anslytlcel method was modified by aC.:ding a and/or using 
In most of the other studies the analytical method 

procedure was not mentioned. Accord. ingly, the sponsor Is reque~to provide the 
analytical method used in each_ study and revalidate the method e the 
and/or · was used. · . 

. ~· . . . ,,/ :<:~r. .. ~:.:~:~;i;-r~_~)~~~.:~~J:.-<.;: _·'.i 
.. ; .::·w<.-:' · .~·,gr. ti.>" •• /IV$~1i~f~~~~,t: : ,, 

?-'.~D'~!~E:'.::t ::3!·i~ .. J~~:.r.r1i~:. 1' 
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5. ;( 

(fl 

6. x 

~<~::~·> .;_·· :~i#:;; .. (:' 
The sponsor is requested to 'provide stability data for ceftibuten in plasma and urine 
during sample collection, storage and processing. Furthermore, the sponsor is 
requested to provide the Individual recovery results (from Schering Plough plasma 
methodl and recovery information for the other methoda. 

The sponsor indicated that ccimpared to healthy volunteers !receiving the same dosage 
regimen as in study C88-098-01 I, the geriatric volunteers yielded higher Cmax and 
higher AUC values and longer half-life. Age and/or renal function may be responsible 
for these changes in the pharmacokinetic parameters. In order to determinA if these 
changes ere age related the renal function of the geriatric patienb need to t>e 
evaluated. 

7. For the protein binding, the sponsor is requested to submit the following: 
-" al The effect of ceftibuten 0n the binding of the other tested drugs if available, 

(_ ~ b) How many replicates were used to evaluate the in vitro protein binding and 
cl Description and validation of the analytical method used • 

. ··;:'f.' .. 

8. For the dissolution specification· the sponsor is requested to provide the following 
t:.. al The anaiytical method used in the dissolution tests should be validated for specificity 

I... :.J\ accuracy and linearity, . ··· · . . . . 
. bl Since more than 90% of'ttie capsule content ·was-dissolved using the 

method with rotation speed· of rpm. The sponsor is recommended to consider 
\.~/ using the peddle method with a rotation speed of rpm. this rotation speed, as 

J!i:eviously tested, is more sensitive to batch to batch differences, and 
f9'The sponsor is recommended to test the dissolution of the suspension formulation 
with rpm es rotation speed rathar the proposed rpm. 

:\ .-..·:· . . 
. .: ;, ·'· 

9. 0, For studies C90-420-01 and C90-S75-01 the sponsor is requested to submit the SAS 
output used to analyze and calculate the 90% confidence intervals. 

: i;$.it-~~J. ::'::~?~.;:~ .. ,-. ; .·.. .; ·. . i 
10. For study C88-058-01 t..a sp0nsor Is requested to provide or explain the following: 

•I The variability in the half-life values !ranged from hrs) in this study 

e.._'liJ bl 

were u.1reasonably high. This variability was not observed in any of the other 
reviewed .Ul.ldies. · : ·: .. : . ~·: 

Compared to other~ studies, where a 200 ·mg dose of ceftibuten was 
administered, The individual and mean Cmax and AUC values obtained in this 
study were relatively higher. TheSll values were i:ompareble to values obtained 
following 400 mg ceftibuten administration (cross study comparison!. 
The SAS output that ·was used to calculate the 90% confidence interval values. 
Only the Batch .t : was provided for the 100 mg capsule. The sponsor is 
requested to IJl'ovide'.the formulation I, minufacturing site, Batch size .. etc. 

. . . . ·.~ . ~-~ .. ;~>.:: .. ·.- :::, ._· .· ... · ... :. ~~; . -
@ Upon completion, the sponsl)t Is requested to submit the results of study C89·267-02 

in order to determine Oeftlbuten· penetration into middle ear fluid. 
. ·:4'.~-~;~:-:~ - - '. . . . . . . . ·_ 

12. The Cmax and AUC values Obbllned 1n·atudy C90-876-0t were found to be relatively 
\.I~ low when camper .Jd to oth8r ltudlea with almllar design. The urinary excretion in this 

study was relatively low and did not exceed 10% of the administered dose in one 

·,~· ' .. ·,, ./:~~~·. ··~ --~-:;~i·.;·:;:-;;;~;~r·.,,~~:'. .. ·.~ 
··,·~·4_!1 ... ~ ,. ... .,;:. !( •. • • V·:"!cr:~~~wl:~:-,~~-4'1~ 
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' In homodialyW priontl, • ....,...,_.. - of - 1200 rngJ .........i be -..im.tONd •t tho ond of 
uch di.iy.ie ...ion in eddiilon to 11'.e ....in- doMlle regimen. An -· doaiftg regimen would be 
• 400 rng doM It the ond of uch hamod"oaly9ie -ion, ~ that dMiy9la ie perlonnod two to three timeo ........ 

Simulation of the plas~a leverS in eech group using the.two adjustment methods (dose 
ancl time intervals) clearly shows that the adjustment of the dose rather than 
adj1JStment in dosing time lf!terval is more appropriate. --

For study cs7-099-01-0~·~ ~PLC method used to evaluate the plasma levels of 
ceftibuten, at the - was not adequately validated The following is 
needed for prompt validation: 
•· The sponsor indicated that modifying the assay methodolt'9Y did not prevent 

the elution of interfering peaks. The sponsor added these interfering peeks was 
not always constant within a single kinetic analysis. The i.ponsor subtracted the 
interfering peak area from the peak of interest area or used the external 
standard method. The sponsor should give more explanation about the assay 
modification that was used, the interfering peaks size and eluting time, the 
solution for variable interfering peaks eluting et the same time with cetibuten 

b. 

c. 

and validation to the external standard method. 
The inter- and intra-day variability were reported to be less than 6%, however 
no data was provided to support t'1is conclusion. 
The back calculated values for the QC samples should be provided rather than 
the area or high ratios of ceftibutenJIS: 
The sponsor 'Sh'lUld compare the results from the two HPLC plasma method 
used in since the results from the two analyses 
were combined. " ·" -" .. : • 
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Assay Validation for Ceftibuten and Trans-ceftibuten in Human 
Plasma and Urine for Clinical Studies (Vol. 1.44) 

I. PLASMA. PROCEDURES 
l. Scherinq··Plouqh Procedure for ceftibuten 
~ole Preparation: To a µl aliquot of plasma sample, µl of 
the internal standard solution µg/ml of acyclovir), and µl 
of M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7, were added. A µl of the 
solution was injected onto the HPLC. 

Chromatogra1<11:£: Detector at nm, Column with CN guard 
column. The mobile phase consisted of acetonitrile and M 
ammonium acetate delivered at a flow rate of ml/min. 

Results: 
Linearity: 
Specificity: 

sensitivity: 
Recovery: 
Precision ' 

From µg/ml 
No interference from 
found. 

µg/m1.. 
% with a CV of 

Accuracy: 
Accuracy within ± 5%. 
was µg/ml 
Inter-assay precision 
and % at µg/ml. 

endogenous substances was 

% (n=6) 

Intra-assay precision (%CV) 
and % (CV) at µg/ml. 
(%CV) was % at µg/ml 

2 • Procedure 
Sample Preparation: -As described above except that µl instead of 

µl of the resulting solution was injected the HPLC system. 

Chromatography: A c 8 Column with an SSI pref ilter was used. 

Results: 
From µg/ml Linearity: 

specificity: There were no peak that interfered with either 
ceftibuten or trans-ceftibuten in plasma. 

sensitivity: µg/ml 
Precision ' Accuracy: 

Accuracy within± 6%. Intra-assay precision (%CV) 
was % at µg/ml and µg/ml. Inter
assay precision (%CV) was less than %. 

3. Modified Procedure 
Sample Preparat.iQn: To a µl aliquot of plasma sample, 
the internal stand~rd ·solution µg/ml of acyclovir), and 

µl of 
µl 

the 
and 

of M sodium dodecyl sulfate were added. After vortixing, 
samples were transferre~ to an Amicon (C 18) cartriuge 
centrifuged. µl was injected into the HPLC. 

Chro·matoaraDhy: As before, except that a c 18 cclumn and RP-8 
precolumn were used. 
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Result[': 
Linearity: 

specificity: 

sensitivity: 

Precision ' 

µg/ml for ceftibuten and 
for trans-ceftibuten 

µg/ml 

There were no major peaks that interfered with 
quantitation of both compounds. 

µg/ml for ceftibuten and 
ceftibuten with CV of t and 

Accuracy: 

µg/ml for trans
' respectively. 

Accuracy within ± 6\ for both compounds. Intra
assay precis:i.on (\CV) wa:J t at µg/ml and 

t at µg/ml. Inter-assay precision was less 
than t for all concentration range. 

II. UJ!.ID UQCBDUBB 

1. Scherinq-Plouqh Procedure (only cis-isomer) 
Sample Preparation: A µl aliquot of urine sample 

µl with M sodium pho:;phate bl1ffer, pH 7. A 
this solution was injected cnto the column. 

was <iiluted to 
µl volume of 

Chroma..t_ograpby: A technique was used. T~1e sample 
was injected onto a cartridge and 
washed with M monobasic sodium phosphate at flow rate of 
ml/min. After column switching, the dr.ug was eluted with 
acetonitrile and M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7, 
onto column at a flow of ml/min. 

Results: 
Linearity: µg/ml 
Specificity: No interference peaks in blank urine was found. 
Sensitivity: µg/ml with a CV of lt 
Precision ' Accuracy: 

Accuracy within t. Intra-assay precision (\CV) 
was t at µg/ml and t at µg/nl. 
Inter-assay precision was t at µq/ml and 

t at µg/ml. 
2. Procedure 
Sample Preparat.i,Qn1 A ~l aliquot of urine was diluted to ml 
with M sodium"phosphate buffer, pH 7. A µl aliquot of the 
diluted urine was further diluted with µl of If sodium 
phosphate buffer. µl was injected. 

Chromatography: As above except that the first column was a 

buffer. 

R4sults: 
Linearity: 
Specificity: 

sensitivity: 

colunn, an!1 was washed ·.rith M ammonium phosphate 

µg/ml for both compounds. 
There were nc peaks which interfered with the 
quantitation of both compounds. 

µg/ml for both compounds. 
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Preci•ion ' Accuracy: 

llL. ll.•bility 

Accuracy within 5,. Inter-assay precision C'CV) was 
less than 10' for ceftibuten and less than 6% for 
trans-ceftibuten. 

Plasma pools "'ere prepared for ceftibuten concentrations of 
and µg/ml and for trans-ceft1buten at concentrations of 

µg/ml, respectively. The samples were analyzed on three 
consecutive days. Both compo•mds were stable during thE' three 
freeze/thaw cycles. 

COMMENTS 

In general, the data presented for thP. assay validation show that 
the analytical methods are accurate and reproducible, however, the 
following information were not provided: 
1. For the Schering Plough plasma method no calibration curves 

were presented and.only the mean values were presented for the 
intra-assay variability, 

2. For and modified plasma assay no chromatograms were 
presented and c.;:.ly the standard curve parameters were 
presented (slope, intercept and ,.;vL·:--elation coefficient) . 

J. For the Schering Plough urinary method only the mean values 
were presented for the inter- a'.ld intra··assay variability. 

4. For the urinary method th" intra-assay variability was 
not calculated and the two provided control urine 
chromatograms (Figures 6 and 7) were different, one showing no 
interference peaks the other showing large interfering peak. 

5. The Schering Plough plasma method did not involve any 
ertraction procedure the recovery as the sponsor stated was 
found to be 94,. The other methods involve column switching 
and solid phase clean up procedure, however, the sponsor did 
not provide any recovery data. 

6. The stability of ceftibuten in plasma and urine during 
collection, storage and proces~ing should be provided. 

, 
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PJIARHACOllIJIBTICS 

Absorption, Metabolism and Excretion of Orally Administered 14c
ceftibuten In Male Volunteers (study C88-080-0l, vol. 1.48). 

Qll,lECTIYES: To evaluat~4the absor~tion, metabolism and excretion of 
a sinqle oral dose of c-ceftibuten in healthy volunteers. 

INYESTIGAtOR: Albert Cohen, Penninsular Testinq Corporation, Opa
Locka, Florida 33054. 

DQShGE FQRM: A suspension formulation was pre~~red by ml 
of water into the bottle containing mq of c-ceftibuten (total 
radioartivity approximately µCi). 

SYBJEC'tS: Six healthy male subjects. The subjects mean (cange) age 
and weiqht were: 32 years and 164 lbs .. 

STUPY DESIGN: After an overnight !ast, each volunteer received a 
300 mq sinqle oral dose of ceftibuten suspension with 90 ml water. 

SAHPLING TIME: Blood (10 ml) samples were collected prior to and at 
0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 16, 20, 24, 36, 48 
and 72 hours after dosinq. Urine was collected before and at the 
followinq time intervals following drug administration: 0-6, 6-12, 
12-24, 24-48, and 48-72 hr after dosing. Feces samples were 
collected up to 72 hours following drug administration. 

AHALXTICAL METHOQOLQGY: Plasma and urinary concentration& of 
ceftibuten and trans-ceftibuten were determined by HPLC. 
The radioactivity in the plasma, urine and feces were determined by 
liquid scintillation counting. The metabolite profiles were 
determined in selected plasma and urine samples using a semi
preparative HPLC procedure. 

RESYLTS: 
1. PLASMA: The mean plasma levels and the mean (tCV) 

pharmacokineeic parameters of ceftibuten, trans-ceftibuten and 
total radioactivit ar~ listed below. 

Tran•- Total-
:f.'!oi::..-l&•n ~Ii~ iib!.l~ID ;1tt i·~Y~ln U!US!IS<U!.lli 

Cmax (µq/ml) 9.8(22) 0.76(15) 10.2(25) 
'l'lllax (hr) 2~9(33) 4.2(36) 2.9(31) 
AUC,,.. (µq.h/ml) 411.3(18) 4.5(31) 52.2(20) 
t,,, (hr) 2.2(10) ------- 2.7(9) 

z. UCRB'l'IOll: 95t of the administered radioactivity was recovered 
in urine (56t) and feces (39t). Baaed on tl.e HPLC assay, 48t 
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of the administered dose was recovered in urine as ceftibuten 
and 11\ as trans-ceftibuten. 

3. JUITABOLISX: The metabolite profiles in pooled plasma (taken 
from all six volunteers are summarized below: 

El[stlI!t Si!f 1:!J.1am1 l!ldl.!lA!it I. vj,!;:z: 
Time trans-
(hr) Ceftibuten Ceftibuten 111 82 total 

l 
The metabolite rofiles in oc:.ed urine are summarized below: 

EIE:!21D~ 2f 2,iDl'X 81~i21,~iYi~X 
Time tr an•-
(hr) Ceftibu~n Ceftibuten Bl 82 total 

' . CONCWSIONS: Ceftibuten was the predominant component of buth 
plasma and urine. Three minor metabolites or conversion products 
were detected in both plasma and urine. 

COMMENTS: The analytical method was modified by 
to the plasma and urine samples and the use of 

technique for the plaama. However, only the Q.C. 
samples were reported. 
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Rising single Dose Safety and Tolerance of Ceftibutl'.\n ('7432-s) in 
Normal Volunteers (Study C86-06J-Ol; Vol l.54). 

INVESTIGAIOR: Michael Seiberling, Biodesign Gmbh Institute for 
Cl~.nical Pharmacology, West Germany. 

08JEC1~a: 1) To evaluate the safety and tolerance of ceftibuten 
admini.stered orally in doses of 200, 400, and 800 mg to normal 
volunteers, and 2) to evaluate the pertinent pharmacokinetic 
parameters. 

SQBJECTS: Eighteen healthy male subjects were empaneled for this 
study. The volunteers mean (range) age and weight are: 26 
years and 74.2 kq, respectively. 

STUQY pESIGN: A randomized double-blind placebo-controlled study. 
Twelve volunteers received ceftibuten at doses of 200, 400 and 800 
mg and six volunteers received placebo, as a control. Following a 
10 hour fast, each volunteer received either ceftibuten or placebo 
with 120 ml of tab water. 

FOBMULATION: 200 mg capsules, batch # T6X01 

SAHPLING: Blood samples were obtained at O, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 
4, 5, 6, 8, 12, 16, and 24 hours after dosing. Urine samples were 
collected at the following tim~ intervals: o, 0-1, 1-2, 2-4, 4-8, 
8-12, 12-16, 16-24, 24-36, 36-48, 48-60, and 60-72 hours after 
dosing. 

ANALXTICAL METHOOOLQGY: concentrations of ceftibuten in plasma and 
urine were determined by both HPLC and microbiological methods .. In 
addi i:.ion, the plasma and urinary concentrations of ceftibuten
trans, a metabolite of ceftibuten, were also determined by HPLC. 

RESYLTS: The mean pharmacokinetic parameters of ceftibuten, based 
on data obtairaed by llPLC are summarized below. 

Par .... t•r\Do•• 200 1119 400 1119 800 rnq 

AUC.., (µq.hr/1111) 42.1±5.l 79.2±16.4 118 ±29.8 
<.'max (µq/1111) 9. 85+1. 6 17.0±3.6 23.3±4-2 
Tmu (hr) 1.75:±0.5 l.00±0.6 1.96±1.l 
t 1,, ka (hr) 0.47±0.2 0.50±0.3 0.53±0.4 
t 1,J ke (hr) • 2.01±0.2 2.29±0.6 2.25±0.4 
lie (\ of 0<>••) • 67.9±7.3 62.4±17.6 !>2.7±26.4 
Clr (1111/&in) 54.6±8.2 53.3±8.;J 60.5±9.4 

AUC and C... value from 400 and 800 mg doses were adjusted to the 
200 mg dose. The results of ANOVA on the dose adjusted values are 
summarized below. 
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RATIO Ill 
COmparison paranwttar p-valua Point B•timate C.I. 
-------------------------------------------------------·------------
400 mq 

v• 
200 mq 

cmax 

AUC 

0.03 86.2 

0.35 94.l 

76-96 

e4-l05 

-------------------------------------------------------------------800 mq 
v• 

200 1119 

cmax 

AUC 

<0.01 

<O.Ol 

59.2 

69.9 

Ceftlbuten Plasma Concentrations (ug/ml) 
25 

20 

a 
0 2 6 B 10 12 

Time (hr) 

CC'NCLUSIONS: 

49-69 

59-58 

2 oo mo dos• 

-+- 400 ma Clos• 

-*"" eoo ma Clos• 

'"' 16 18 20 

1. There was dose proportionality in AUC and urinary excretion of 
ceftibuten at th~ 200 mq and 400 mq doses with deviation from 
dose proportionality nt the BOO mq dose. 

2. The t..., t 112 ~a, and t 112 ke were dose independent. 
3. CeftibutPn-tr'ans wa ... present in small amounts in :;>lasma \ 

of the AUC) and accounted for \ of the dose in urine. 

COMMENrS: 
It was indicated'that the study samples will be sent (in dry ice) 
both to Scherinq-Plougll, USA and and that an HPLC 
and a microbioloqit,al assays wl.11 be ..ised. Both the HPLC and the 
Microbiological methods were not described or validated. However, 
the submitted results showed qood agreement between the HPLC method 
and the microbiological method. 
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BATIO nl 
Comparison parameter p-value Point EBtimate C.I. 

400 1119 
v• 

200 mg 

800 1119 
VB 

200 1119 

AUC 

Cmax 

AUC 

0.03 

0.35 

<0.01 

<0.01 

86.2 

94.l 

59.2 

69.9 

Ceftlbuten Plasma Concentrations (ug/ml) 
25 

20 

15 

10 

s 

a 
0 2 ... 6 B 10 12 

Time (hr) 

CONCLUSIONS: 

76-96 

84-105 

49-69 

59-58 

200 ma dose 

-+- -JOO mg aose 

~ aoo ma ooi:e 

16 18 20 

1. There was dose proportionality in AUC and urinary excre<:ion of 
ceftibuten at the 200 mg and 400 mg doses with devi~tion from 
dose proportionality at the 800 mg dose. 

2. The t..,., t112 lea, and t 112 ke were dose independent. 
3. Ceftibuten-tra,ns was rresent in small a:uounts in plasma t 

of the AUC) and accounted for t o.~ the dose in urine. 

COMMEHTS: 
It was indicated that the study samples will be sent (in dry ice) 
bot~to Schering~Plough, USA and th~~ an HPLC 
and a microbioloqical assays will be used. Both the liPl..- and the 
Microbioloqical methods were not described or validated. However, 
the submitted results showed good agreement between the HPLC method 
and the microbiological method. 
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Multiple-Dose Pharmacokinetics of Ceftibt•.ten in Normal Volunteers 
(Study C90-885-0l, Vol 1.55). 

INYESTIGATOR: Albert Cohen, Peninsular Testing Corporati~n, Opa
Lc-cka, Florida 33054. 

OBJECTIVES: To characterize the pharmacokinetics of ceftibuten and 
its conversion product, ceftibuten-trans, in normal male volunteers 
after multiple oral daily administration of 400 mg capsules. 

SUBJECTS: Twelve healthy male subjects between the ages of 20 and 
39 years with weights ranging from lbs. were impaneled 
for this study. However, the subjects individual age and body 
weight were not provided. 

~TUPY DESIGN: Each volunteer received a 400 mg capsule of 
ceftibuten once a day for seven days. Treatment was administered 
with 180 ml of tap water. 

fORMYLATION: 400 mg ceftibuten capsules, FRM No. 90870D02, Formula 
No. 2383, Batch No. 25529-133 and Batch size 233,333. 

SAMPLING: On day"' 1, 5 and 7, blood samples (10 ·ml) were ot-l-.ained 
at o, o.s, 1, LS, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 20, and 24 hours 
af.ter dosing. U~ine was collected at the following time intervals: 
O, 0-4, 4-8, 8··12, 12-16, 16-20, and 20-24 hours afte:'.° dosing. 

AHALYT~CAL METHODOLQGY: Plasma and urinary con~entrations of 
ceftibuten and ceftibuten-trans were d£;termined by HPr,c at 

RESQLTS: The mean (n=l2, ± SD) pharmacokinetic par?..meters for 
ceftibuter: following multiple daily dos£,s of 400 mg are summarized 
below. 

Parameter (unit) 

Aue,,.,. (µ9:•.r/ml) 
Cmax (µ9/ml) 
Tmax (h::) 
t 112 ke (hr) 
,, .... ,. ( .:ng) 
Clr (ml/min) 
R (Accwnulation Factpr) 

Day l 

73.7±16.0 
15.0±3.3 
2.6±0.9 

2.5±0.2 
229 ±44 
50.2±8· fj 

Day 5 

82.5±14.9 
18.7±3.2 
2.2±0.7 

2.4±0.2 
229 ±52 
46.7±10.9 
1.14±0.111 

Listed below are ceftibuten mean plasma levels. 

8 

Day 7 

80.2±9.9 
17.9±1.8 
2.4±0.8 

2.4±0.3 
237 ;!:JS 
so.0;t10. 1 
1.13±().25 



Ceftlbuten Plasma Concentrations (ug/ml] 
20 

15 

10 

s 

0 
0 2 6 8 10 12 

Time (hr) 

~ 400 mg dose Day 1 

+ 400 mg dose Day 5 

-ltE- 4 r,o mg dose Day 7 

14 16 18 20 

CONCLq~~: No significant accumulation occurred, following 
multipJ.e oral administration of 400 mg ceftibuten q24h for 7 days 
to adult volunteers. 

CQMMENTS: The analytical method used were not described . 

• 
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Single Dose Ph~rmacokinetics, Safety and Tolerance of Cettibuten in 
Pediatric Patients (Study C87-099-0l, 02, 03, 04, and 05) 

INYESTIGATORS: J. Blumer, Cleveland, OH; R.F. Jacobs, Little Rock, 
AR; M. Nahata, Columbus, OH; R. Yogev, Chicago, IL and W.M. Gooch, 
Salt Lake city, UT. 

OBJECTIYES: 
1. To evaluate, in four age groups, the safety and tolerance of 

ceftibuten at a dose of 9 mg/kg administered orally as either 
two 4.5 mg/kg doses 12 h apart or as one 9 mg/kg dose (maximum 
dose of 200 mg, 12 h apart or one 400 mg dose); and 

2. To evaluate the pertinent pharmacokinetic parameters of 
ceftibuten in each group. 

SYBJEGTS: Sixty-three (63) pediatric patients between th~ ages of 
6 months and 16 years participated in the study. 

STUPY DESI!il{: During this multicenter study, patients were enrolled 
into age-designated groups and randomized to receive ceftibuten 
either as a single dose (9 mg/kg) or two doses (4.5 mg/kg) given 12 
hours apart. Age designations for e<ch group were as follows: 
Group I: 12 to 17 years GROUP II: 6 to 11 years 
GROUP III: 3 to 5 years GROUP IV: ' mo to 2 yr 
All doses were given in suspension form and under overnight fasting 
conditions. ~ll doses were administered with approximately 30-120 
ml of tap water depending on the age of the patient. 

POSAGE FORM: Ceftibuten suspension (36 mg/ml) was used in this 
study. Just prior to dosing, ml of water were added to the 
bottle containing mg ceftibuten. 

SAMPLING TIME: Blood samples (2 ml) were drawr. prior to and at 0.5, 
1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 6, a, 12, 16, and 24 hrs after the initial dose. 
urine was collected before and until 24 after dosing. 

ANALYTICAL METHOPoLQGY: Plasma and urine concentrations of 
ceftibuten were measured using an HPLC method. The plasma samples 
of 52 patients were assayed at 

The urine samples of these subjacts were 
assayed at Schering-Plough Research. The plasma samples of the 
remaining 11 patients were assayed at 
The analytical method u•ed at was as: 

Chromatography: Column: µBondpak ClB, PreColumn: CN, column temperature 
was maintained a~ 30'c, Mobile phase waa \ of iM ammonium acetate and 

' acetonitrile nn a flow rate of ml/min, detection at nm. 
~ample Preparation: Serum ml) ml sodium phoephate buffer,pH 7, 
+ acyclovir (IS) ml acetonitrile. Vortex, centrifuge, transfer the 
•upernatant to ml 'methylene chloride, vortex and centrifuge. The 
organic layer wa• transferred to auto•ample vial for analy•is. 
Rl!SQLTS: Linearity from µg/ml1 Recovery 87\1 Accuracy within 10\ of 
the nominal value• (except the µg/ml concentration) ; Inter- and 
intra-day variability (\CV) waa le•• than 6\. 
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RESULTS: The mean pharmacokinetic parameters for thP. four age 
s followin 4.5 and 9.0 m k doses are shown below. 

t.5 JMJ/kg do•• 
Group I 

21a;:ama~91[ n·~ 
AUCO-oo µ9.nr/1111 37.2(20) 
Clllax µg/ml 8.1(25) 
Tmax hr !. 7(27) 
tl/2 hr 2.2(11) 
Cl/P ml/min 97.2(18) 

ml/min/kg l.9(29) 
V/P l 18.4(16) 

l/kg 0.36(25) 
Ae ' of dose 50(29) 
Clr ml/min 51,6(41) 

mean of twu subjectn 

9 ag/kg dose 
Group I 

f1ramete£ Unit n~5 

AUCO-oo µg.hr/ml 79.7(18) 
cmax µg/ml 16.3(10) 
Tmax hr 1.4(39) 
tl/2 hr 2.5(11) 
Cl/P ml/min 85.8(18) 

ml/min/kg 1.6(32) 
V/F l 18.1(17) 

l/kg 0.33(31) 
Ae " of dose 56(30) 
Clr ml/min 46.3(25) 

1 mean of 4 subjects; • mean of 6 

I C.l1*1tt1 ....... Cttc91tf11Utll ltOl'•{r 

I 

• 
Z· 

I 

• 
I • • I I 

nno (hr) 

- GrMI I (fMI 
+a... I 111•1 +...., •..••• , 
...... IV 0 .. 1 

II " 

tl!ID '"s:l!'.l 
Group !I Group III Group IV 
n•i n-6 n·~ 
33.1(21) 28.1(26) 23.6(21) 
9.1(29) 8.3(34) 6.8(21) 
2.2(54) 1.8(66) 1.7(35) 
2-1(24) 1.8(25) 1.5(18) 
63.3(38) 48.2(22) 33.9(8) 
2.4(19) 2.8(23) 3.3(21) 
11.4(39) 7.5(40) 4.3(26) 
0.43(36) 0.44(47) 0.43(39) 
39(47) 51(38) 46 ( 10)' 
25.7(57) 23.7(34) 17.3() 1 

Mean '"CV) 
Group II Group III Group IV 
n=9 nQ8 n•lS 
67.2(37) 55.1(16) 49.8(21) 
16.2(25) 12.9(43) 12.1(39) 
1.7(39) 1.8(37) 2.2(62) 
1.9(15) 2.1(36) 2.1(32) 
61.0(38) 52.5(26) 34.7(28) 
2.5(37) 2.8(17) 3.1(19) 
9.9(31) 10.0(53) 6.4(~6) 
0.41(29) 0.52(41) 0.57(45) 
54(43). 56(29) 45(50) 1 

27.4(44). 28.7(43) 20.8(51) 1 

subjects 

-1 .... 1 (SS•J 

-+- ·- • " ,,,, 14 

" 
...... Ill' ... , 

-e- .... " '" ... , 
10 

I 

• 
• 
·-. --. ' 
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CONCLVSION: The total body clearance, renal clearance and volume of 
distribution values increased with age. However, correction to body 
weight show that c.\.earance values decreased as the age increase but 
the volume values were age independent. 

COMMENTS: 
1. The concern was raised if the phannacokinetics in children is 

aq~ dependent. specifically between children below the age of 
two years and older. Therefore, a population analysis of the 
datit was performed, using The following 
results were obtained from ttis analysis: 
a. The Cl and V values are correlated to weight through A 
power model. 
b. No differences in the pharmacokinetics was observed in 
cl:ildren above or belolol he age of 2 years. 
c. For subjects above the age of 12 years the Cl and V values 
wer.~ age independent and therefore could be d:>sed as adults. 

2. The HPLC method used to evaluate the plasma levels of 
ceftibuten, at the was not adequately 
validated. The following is needed for prompt validation: 
a. The sponsor indicated that modifying the assay 

methodology did not prevent the elution of interfering 
peaks. The sponsor added these interfering peaks was not 
always constant within a single kinetic analysis. The 
sponsor subtracted the interfering peak area from the 
peak of interest area or used the external standard 
method. The sponsor should give more explanation about 
the assay modification that was used, the interfering 
peaks size and eluting time, the solution for variable 
interfering peaks eluting at the same time with cetibuten 
and validation to the external standard method. 

b. The inter- and intra-da::t variability were reported to be 
less than 6%, however no data was provided to support 
this conclusion. 

c. The back calculated values for the QC samples should be 
provided rather than the area or high ratios of 
ceftibuten/IS. 

•· The sponsor should compare the results from the two HPLC 
plasma method used in since 
the results from the two analyses were combined. 

, 
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BIOAVAILABILITY STUDIES 

Bioequivalence of Ceftibuten 400 mg Capsules and 400 mg oral 
Suspension (Study C90-420-0l; vol 1.49). 

INYE8TIGhTQR: James Kisicki, Harris Laboratories, 624 Peach Street 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68501. 

OBJECTIYES: To evaluate the bioequivalence of 400 mg capsule and a 
400 mg oral suspension. 

SUBJECTS: Eighteen healthy male subjects. The subjects mean (range) 
age, height and weight are 24.4 (19-35) yrs, 70.7 (66-75) inches 
and 166.6 (135-205) lb. 

STUPY PESIGN: In a randomized two-way crossover design, volunteers, 
after an overnight fast, received a single oral dose of either 400 
mg of ceftibuten oral suspension (treatment A) or one 4C'O mg 
cefti!:>uten capsule (treatment B) . At least a one wee!<: washout 
period separated each phase. All doses were administered with 180 
ml of tap water. 

FORMYLATION: 400 mg capsule, FMR No. 89682009, Formula No. 2383, 
Batch No. 23235-50, and Batch size of 5000. 

SAMPLING TIME: Plasma samples wr.re collected before and then at 
o.s, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 4, s, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, and 
24 hours after dosing. 

ANALYTICAL METHODOLQGY: An HPLC method was used to determine 
ceftibuten plasma levels at 

RESYLTS: Mean plasma concentrations, mean (%CV) pharmacokinetic 
arameters and statistical anal sis are summarized below. 

Parameters 
cmax (µg /11111 
Tmax (hr) 
AUC .. (µg.hr/1111) 
AUC .._ (µg.hr/1111) 
t 112 (hr) 

. . 
.!Q.Q ma Susnension 
17.01 (19) 
2.06 (35) 
86.04 (14) 
87.02 (14) 
2.52 (13) 

Baaed on non-transformed data • 
.. 

13 

400 mg capsule 
15.61 (20) 
2.19 (33) 
79.14 (18) 
80.13 (18) 
2.45 (9) 

99' c.r.• 
99 - 119 

102 - 115 
102 - 115 



Ceftlbuten Plasma Concentrations (ug/ml) 
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CONCLUSION: The 400 mg suspension formulation of ceftibuten is 
bioequivalent to the 400 mg ceftibuten capsule formulation. 

,GOMMENTS: 
1. The sponsor indicated that "there was significant phase effect 

(p<0.01) for AUC with phase 2 me;,ns lower than phase 1. 11 and 
"the treatment effect was significant (p<0.04) for AUC, with 
suspension higher than capsule." 

2. The sponsor is requested to submit the SAS outputs used for 
the statistical analyses. 

3. Subject 6 had an AUC and C..X values for the capsule treatment 
that were relatively much lower than the other subjects and 
much lower than the suspension AUC and C..X· Excluding this 
subject from data analysis did not change the study 
conclusion. 

4. The analytica.l method used was not described. 

, 
, 
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Bioequivalency of Ceftibuten 400 111g capsules: Three-way Crossover 
Design (Study C90-B75-0l; Vol. 1.50) 

INYESTIG~: Albert Cohen, Peninsular Testing corporation, Opa
Locka, Florida. 

OBJECIIVE: To compare the bioequivalency of one 400 mg capsule (a 
production batch) and two 200 mg cap~ules (a production batch) to 
two 200 mg capsules (a laboratory batch). 

SVBJEC'rS: Eighteen healthy male subjects. The subjects mean (range) 
age and M!ight are: 27.9 (19 to 39) years and 168.3 (129-209) lbs. 

STUQY DES~: Randomized three-way crossover design. Volunteers, 
after an overnight fast, received either one of the following 
treatments: 
Treatment A: 

Treatment B: 

Treatment c: 

All doses were 

4, J mg production batch capsule (For111ula I 2383, 
Bacch I 25529-133, Batch Size 233,333} 
2*200 mg production batch capsule (Formula I 2136, 
~atch I 25529-117, Batch size 466,666) 
2*200 mg laboratory batch capsule (Fonnula I 2136, 
Batch I 24764-014, Batch Size 116,000). 
administered with 180 ml of tap water. 

SAHPLING: Blood samples were collected at o, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 
3, · 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20, 22 and 24 hours after 
dosing 

ANALYTICAL METHODOLQGY: Plasma samples were analyzed by an HPLC 
method at 

RESYLTS: The mean plasma concentration and mean phat"lllacokinetic 
parameters (%CV) of ceftibuten are listed b~low. 

Parameters 

emu (l'g/ml) 
Tm&Jt (hr) 
AUC.... (l'g.hr/ml) 
t 1n (hr) 

Treatment A 

17 :1 (21) 
2.8 (36) 
33.4 (20) 
2.4 (lS) 

Treatment B 

17.3 (17) 
2.s (JS) 
as.a (20J 
2.4 (llJ 

Treatment C 

17.2 (21) 
2.4 (43) 
86.0 (13) 
2.4 (lS) 

The confidence in'tervals of tt,e bioavailability parameters (C..X and 
AOC) among all three treatments vere all bP.tween 89 to 109%. 

> 
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Celtlbuten Concantrat1ons (ug/ml) 
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CONCLYSIONS: The three capsule formulations used in this study are 
bioequivalent. 

COMMEHTS: 
1- The spom;or is requested to prov .... •e the SAS output used for 

the statistical analyses. 
2. The analytical method was not described . 

. 
• 

• • 
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Bioavailability of Ceftibuten 200 mq Capsules: Three-Way Cross-over 
Desiqn. (Study C88-058-0l, Vol. 1.52) 

INVESTIGATQR: Albert Cohen, Penin~ular Testinq Corporation, Opa
LOcka, Florida. 

08JECTIYE: To compare tile bioavailability and bioequivalency of two 
200 mq formulations of r.eftibuten to a 100 mq capsule. 

SQBJECTS: Fifteen healthy male volunteers participated in this 
study. The volunteers aqe and body weiqht ranqed from 19 to 37 
years and l32 to 188 lbs, respectively. 

STUPY DESIGH: A randomized three-way crossover desiqn. Each 
volunteer received (after overniqht fast) the followinq treatment: 
Treatment A: One 200 mg ceftibuten capsule; Formulation 2073, 
Batch # 19634-110 and batch size 3000 Manufact11red at NJ. 
Treatlllent B: One 200 mg ceftibuten capsule; Formulr.tion 2077, 
Batch # 19634-129 and Batch size 3000 manufactured at NJ 
formulation). 
Treatlllent c: Two 100 mg ceftibuten capsule; Batch # 211os-120 

formulation). 

SAMPLING: Plasma samples were collected at O, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5, 
3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 20, and 24 hrs after dosinq. 

uAN~A..,L ... Y ... T ... I.,C .. A.,L..._uM ... E'l'~H~O~DO=LOG==y: Plasma concentration 
determined by HPLC at 

of ceftibuten were 
The 

analytical method used wus not described. 

RESQLTS: The mean (±SD) pharmacokinetic parameters for ceftibuten 
and the mean lasma levels are suD11Darized below. 

Treatment 

A (1•200 mg) 
B (1•200 mg) 
c (2*100 mg) 

9n' c.I.A 
A , .• C 
8 VB C 
A VB B 

AUC,... 
(µg•hr/ml) 

64.5!;13.8 
69.6!;9.3 
~4.6!;11.2 

92-109 
' 99-116 

86-101· 
' 

Baaed on non-tranaformed data 

cmax 
(µ9/ml) 

lJ.8!;3.3 
15. 7±1. 7 
14.3!;2.5 

87-105 
101-l"!I 
80-96 

17 

Tmax 
(hr) 

2.1zo.54 
l.9zo.61 
2.ozo.69 

tl/2 
(hr) 

4-42±4-ll 
J.03zl.32 
J.62!;2.83 



Cellibuten Co nee ntrallo ns (ug/m I) 
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+ Treatment C 2•100 
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CONCLUSION: Providr:i that the comments below are satisfactory 
resolved and based on the 90\ confidence intervals results the 
three tested formulation are bioequivalent. 

CQMMENTS: 
1. The variability in the half-life values (ranqed from 

hrs) in this study were unreasonably hiqh (\CV was as 
hiqh as \).This variability was not observed in any of the 
other studies reviewed. This variability is of qreat 
importance since· this is a bioequivalence stud?. 

2. Compared to othc~ studies, where a 200 mq dose ~f ceftibuten 
was administ~ed~ the individual and mean Cmax and ~UC values 
were hiqher in this. study. These values were com1.:arable to 
values obtained followinq 400 mq cettibuten administration 
(cross study comparison). 

3. The sponsor is requested ~lso to provide the SAS output that 
was used to calculate the 90\ confidence interval values. 

4. Only the .. Batch # was provided for the 100 mq capsule. The 
sponsor is re•llJested to provide the formulation #, 
manufacturing site, Batch size •• etc. 
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Influence ~f Food on the Absorption of Ceftibuten 200 mq Capsules 
in Normal Male Vol1mteers: Two-Way Crossover Design (Study C89-134-
0l; vol 1. 57). 

IlfYESTIGATOR: Albert Cohen, Peninsular Testing Corporation, Opa
Locka, Florida. 

OBJEC1!VE~ To compare the bioavailability of a 200 mg ceftibuten 
capsule administered in the presence and ~bsence of food. 

SQBJEC1S: Eightee" healthy male volunteers. Subjects mean (range) 
age and body weight ~re: 29 (19-36) years and 168 (128-194) Lbs. 

STUQY DESic;N: A randomized two-way crossover design. Each volunteer 
received the following two treatments: 
1. Treat.ant A: 200 ~g capsule administered with standardized 

breakfast following 10 hr fast. 
2. Treatllent B: 200 mg capsule given following a 10 hr fast. 
All doses were administered with 120 ml of tab water, and subjects 
received a light lunch 4 hours after dosing. 

l:ORMUI.ATI.QH: 200 mg capsule, Formula No. 2136, Batch No. 22023-083 
and Batch Size 54,900. 

SAHPLING: Blood samples were collected at o, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 
1. 5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 12, 16 .· and 24 hr after dosing • 

.. AH....,A...,L .. YT~r..,c .. A .. L.._..,M..,ET~H.,o .. oo...,.LO"""'G,..Y,.: Plasma concentra lion 
determined by HPLC at 
analytical method used was not described. 

of ceftibuten were 
The 

RESULTS: The mean (t CV, n•18) pharmacokinetic parameters for 
ceftibuten and the mean lasma lP.vels are summarized belcw. 

Treatment 

A (fed) 
B (fut) 

42.4(20) 
51.94(14) 

• 

, 

7.95(22) 
11.8( 16) 

3.39(ll) 
2.04(44) 

2.94(31) 
2.80(20) 

1 
Two pi•c•• of to••t with butter, two 999• (any •tyle), 8 os whole milk, 

two •trip• of bacon and 2-4 os ha•h brown potato patty. 
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Celtlbuten Plasma Concentrations (ug/ml) 
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-e- Fasting 
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Mean bioavailability of Treatment A relative to Treat.ment B is: 

p-value 
0.001 
0.001 

Q...L. 
60-75 
74-89 

CONCLTT!>ION: The ingestion of food reduced the rate (C.., and t_,) 
and extent (AUC) o~ absorption of ceftibuten when given as a 200 mg 
capsule. The C... and AUC values were reduced by \ and :\ 
respectively. 

• 
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Influence of Food on the Absorption of Ceftibuten Capsules 
Administered to Normal Volunteers before a Meal: Four-Way Cross
over Design (C90-228-0l; Vol 1.58) • 

.IlfVESTIGhTOR: Albert Cohen, Peninsular Testing Corporation, Opa
Locka, Florida. 

9BJECTIVE: To compare the bioavailability of a 400 mg ceftibuten 
•;::apsule administered in tr.e presence and abi, ~nee of food and at 
various times before meal. 

SUBJECTS: Twenty six of thirty healthy adult male volunteers 
completed the study. The subjects mean (range) age and weight are: 
28.1 (18-40) years and 157 (129-183) Lbs. 

STUPY QESIGN: A randomized, open label, four-way cross-over design. 
Each volunteer received one of the four treatments (A, B, c, D) 
during each dosinq phase (I, II, III, IV) as follow: 
Treatment A: 0na 400 mg ceftibuten

2
capsule administered with a 

standardized breakfast following a 10 hr fast. 
Treatment B: 400 mg ceftibuten capsule taken 30 min before a 

standardized breakfast following a 10 hr fast. 
Treatment c: 400 mg ceftibuten capsule taken 60 min before a 

standardized breakfast following a 10 hr fast. 
Treatment D: one 400 mg ceftibuten capsule administered 

following a 10 hr fast. 
All doses were administered with 120 ml of tab water, and subjects 
received a light lunch 4 hours after dosing. 

FORMYI.ATION: 400 mg capsule, Formula No. 2383, Batch No. 23235-101 
and Batch Size 25,000. 

SAMPLING: Blood samples were collected at o, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, l, 
1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 12, 16, and 24 hr after dosing. 

ANALYTICAL METHOQOLOGY: Pla.,;ma concentration of ceftibuten were 
determined by HPLC at 

The analytical method used was not 
described. 

RESULTS: The mean (\ CV, n=26) pharmacokinetic parameters for 
ceftibuten and the mean plasma levels are summarized below • 

• 

• 

2 Two pieces of toast with butter, two frisd eggs, 8 oz whole milk, two 
strips of bacon and 2-4 oz hash brown pt"tato patty. 
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Treatmer.t <:max Tmax 

with meal 15.9(15) 4.0(24) 
30 min before 17.8(20) 1.87(35) 
60 min before 18.3(25) 1.87(34) 
Fastinq 19.5(24) 2.25(48) 

Celllbuten Plasma Concentrations (ug/ml) 
20 

15 

10 

0 
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 

Time (hr) 

AOC,.., t11z 

84.6(12) 2.38(17) 
82.4(18) 2.47(14) 
83.3(22) 2.41(14) 
91.6(23) 2.36(12) 

wttn MODI 

-+- 30 min before mee.1 

~ 60 min before mee1 

-B- Fasting 

14 16 18 20 

The bioavailability, using the 90% confidence interval, of 
treatment D fasted relative to other treatments was as follows: 

90\ Confidence Interval 
Para.meter 

Cmax 
AOC 

CONCLUSIQNS: 

A/D 8/D C/D 

l. coadministration of food with a 400 mg ceftibuten capsule 
decreased th& rate Of absor;:;tion (C..,., t..xl I but not the 
extent of absorption (AUC). 

2. A meal given either 30 min or 60 min after the administration 
of a 400 mg ceftibuten capsule did not affect the 
bioavailability of ceftibuten. 
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Influence of Food on 
Administered to Normal 
Crossover Design (Study 

the Absorption of ceftibuten 
Male Volunteers After a Meal ; 
C90-229-02; Vol 1.59). 

Capsules 
Four-Way 

,LIVESTIGATOR: Jerry Herron, Arkansas Research Medical Testing 
Center, Little Rock, AR. 

QBJECTIVES: To compare the bioavailability of a 400 mg ceftibuten 
capsule in the absence of food and at various times after a meal. 

SYBJECTS: TWenty-four healthy male subjects. The subjects mean 
(range) age and weight are: 33 (26-38) years and 163 (140-200) Lbs. 

STQDY DESIGN: A randomized, open label, four-way crossover design. 
Each volunteer received one of the four treatments (A, B, C, D) 
during each dosing phase (I, II, III, IV) as follow: 
Treatment A: 400 mg ceftibuten capsule administered 60 minafter 

standardized breakfast following a 10 hr fast. 
Treatment B: 400 mg ceftibuten capsule taken 120 min after a 

standardized breakfast following a 10 hr fast. 
Treatment c: 400 mg ceftilmten capsule taken 240 min after a 

standardized breakfast following a 10 hr fast. 
Treatment D: One 400 mg ceftibuten capsule administered 

following a 10 hr fast. 
All doses were administered with 120 ml of tab water, and subjects 
received a light lunch 4 hours after dosing. 

FORMULATION: 400 mg capsule, Formula No. 2383, Batch No. 23235-101 
and Batch size 25,000. 

SAMPLING: Blood samples were collected at o, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 
1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 12, 16, and 24 hr after dosing. 

ANALYTICAL METHOOOLQGY: Plasma concentration of ceftibuten were 
determined by HPLC at 

The me ,od nsed was not described. 

BE:SULTS: The meaq (% CV, n=24) pharmacokinetic parameters for 
c.,eftibuten are summarized below. 

~-tment Cmax Tmax AUC,,.. t,,, 

after 'l'\. 5( 1"8) 2.85(30) 74.4(19) 2.83(19) 
2 hr after 14.7(23) 2.73(43) 76.4(17) 2.85(18) 
4 hr after 15.4(2"4) 2.13(33) 78.5(21) 2.80(16) 
Fasting 1,.0(31) 2.33(50) 70.0(23) 2.79(16) 

CONCLQSIO~: A meal given 1, 2 or 4 hours before administration of 
a 400 mg ceftibuten capsule did not affect the bioavailability of 
ceftibuten when given under fasting conditions. 
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Influence of Food on the Absorption of a 400 mg Dose of Ceftibuten 
Oral suspension in Normal Male Volunteers: Three-Way Crossover 
Design (Study C!90-235-0l; Vol 1.29) 

Il!VESTIGAIOR: •rhomas L. Hunt, Pharmaco Dynamics Research Inc. Two 
Park Place, 4009 Banister Lane, Austin, Texas 78704. 

OBJECTIVES: Tc> compare the bioavailability of a 400 mg dose of 
ceftibuten sue:pension: a) in the prei>tmce and absence of food and 
b) in the presence of a high calorie, high-fat meal and a low 
calorie, non-fat meal. 

SYBJEctS: Eighteen healthy adult male volunteers. The subjects mean 
(range) age and weight are: 24.6 (19 - 38) years and 163.6 (143 -
186) Lbs. 

STUPY DESIGN: A randomized, open label, three way crossover r.tudy 
design. Following ten-hour fast, each volunteer received a 400 mg 
dose of ceftibuten suspension administered with: 3 Treatment A: a standardized (high-calorie, high-fat) breakfas~. 
Treatment B: a standardized (low-calorie, non-fat) breakfast. 
Treatment C: fasting. 
All doses were administered with 120 ml of tap water. 

FORMULATION: 36 mg/ml suspension, FMR 90524-D02; Batch I 247&4-087. 

SAMfLING: Plasma samples were collected at O, 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 
1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 12, 16, and 24 hr after dosing. 

ANALYTICAL: Plasma concentration.; of ceftibuten and trans
ceftibuten were determined by an HF'LC at 

RESULTS: The mean (n=l8; %CV) pharmacokinetic parameters and mean 
plasma levels of ceftibuten are as follows: 

Parameters 

Cmax (µg/ml) 
Tmax (hr) 
AOC... (µg.hr/ml) 
tl/2 (hie) 

CONCLUSION: 

, 

, 

High-Fat 

14.0 (19) 
2.3 (31) 
76.7 (18) 
2.6 (16) 

Non-Fat Fasting 

15.4 (15) 19.0 (20) 
2.8 (37) 1.9 (37) 
81.2 (14) 92.3 (16) 
2.6 (21) 2.7 (21) 

3 Two piecea of toast with butter, two fried eggs, 8 oz whole milk, two 
•tripe of bacon and a 2-4 oz. haah brown potato patt.y (841 calories). 

4 
Tw<> piecee·of dry toaat, 8 oz ekim milk, 2.s oz raisin ran cereal and l 

piece of 1reah fruit (416 calories). 
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Ceftlbuten Plasma Concentrations (ug/ml} 
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1. Food decreased the rate and extent of absorption of ceftibuten 
from a suspension formulation, resulting in lower C...x and AUC. 

2. The extent of the food effect appeared to depend on the type 
of meal, since the high-calorie, high-fat meal decreases c;,., 
and AUC by 26% and 17%, respectively, whereas the low calorie, 
non-fat meal decreased C...x and AUC by 19% and 12%, 
respectively. 

, 

, 
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SPBCIAL POPULATIOB 

Multiple-Dose Pharmacokinetics of Ceftibuten 
Volunteers (Study C88-098-0l; Vol. 1.60). 

in Geriatric 

INVESTIGATOR: Albert Cohen, Peninsular Testing Corporation, opa
Locka, Florida. 

OBJECTIVE: To assess the pharmacokinetics of ceftibuten and its 
major metabolite, trans-ceftibuten, in geriatric volunteers. 

SUBJECTS: Twelve volunteers (8 males and 4 females) between the 
ages of 65 and 76 years entered the study. The subjects mean age 
and body weight are 68.7 (65-76) years and 153 (120-221) Lbs. 

STUDY DESIGN: Each Volunteer received a 200 mg capsule of 
ceftibuten twice a day for three days plus one dose on the morning 
of the fourth day. Treatment was administered with 120 ml of tab 
water and doses on days 1, 3 and 4 were taken following over night 
fast. 

FOBMULATION: 200 mg capsule, Formula No. 2136, Batch No. 22023-083 
and Batch size 54,900. 

SAMPLING TIME: Blood (10 ml) samples were drawn at o, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 
2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, and 12 hours after the morning dose in days 1 
and 3. on day 4 additional samples were obtained as follows: 1.4, 
16, 18, 24, 30, and 36 hours. Urine was collecte~ at the following 
time intervals o, 0-4, 4-8, and 8-12 after dosing on day 1 and 3 
and on day 4 additional samples were collected at 12-16, 16-24, 24-
28, 28-32 and 32-36 hours. 

MJALYTICAL METHODOLOGY: Plasma and urinary concentrations of 
ceftibuten and trans-ceftibuten were determined by HPLC at 

The 
analytical method used was not described . • 

RESYLTS: The mean (n=l2, lCV) pharmacokinetic parameters and plasma 
levels of ceftibuten are listed below. 

Parameter Day l Day 3 Day 4 

Tmax (hr) , 2.17(42) 2.00(50) l.83(42) 
Cmax (µg/ml) 12.9(16) 15.2(21) 17.5(21) 
Aue..., (µg.hr/ml) , "62.3(15) 79.4(21) 87.1(22) 
t 112 (hr) 3.0l(ll) 3.18(9) 3.21(14) 
Accumulation Factor 1.271 1. 401 

A&o.12 (\) 59.3(21) 69.9(23) 69.3(18) 
Clr (ml/min) 32.6(28) 30.2(26) 27.5(26) 

Higher than the projected accWllulation of l.l. 
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The mP.an harmacokinetic arameters of trans-ceftibuten are: 

Parameter Day 1 ·nay 3 Day 4 

Tmax ihr) 3.33(39) 3.54(46) 3.08(32) 
Cmax (µg/ml) 1.05(40) 1.22(40) 1.36(28) 
AUC,,.12 (µg.hr/ml) 5.91(53) 8.57(64) 9. 77(40) 
A"o.11 (•) 18.6(42) 22.2(45) 22.9(42) 

11 

CONCLUSION: The results of this study need to be reevaluated based 
on the individual creatine clearance values of the geriatric 
subjects. 

COMME!:IT~: 
1. The dosage regiment given in this study (200 mg bid) is not 

reco1DD1ended in the labeling, a 400 mg once daily is the only 
reco1DD1ended adult dosage regiment. Accordingly, the effect of 
age on ceftib~ten pharmacokinetics given at a 400 mg dose once 
dajly was not assessed. However, it is assU!Dable that no 
accU1Dulation.is to be expected. 

2. The sponsor indicated that, compared to healthy volunteers 
(receiving the same dosage regimen), the geriatric volunteers 
yielded higher C... and higher AUC values and longer half-life. 
Age and/or renal function may be responsible for these changes 
in the pharmabokinetic parameters. In order to determine if 
these changes are age related the renal function of the 
geriatric patients need to be evaluated. 

3. Based on t.~e urinary excretion results obtained on day 3 and 
4 the sponsor concluded that up to 95\ of cef~ibuten dose is 
absorbed.·· It is to be emphasized that this is the only 
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study where the amount excreted in urine was that high. Taking 
into consideration that this study was conductetl in geriatric 
volunteers (age ,2:.6!; years), and that these results were 
obtained under steady state conditions (with accumulation 
ratio higher than projected) using unrecollllllended dosage 
regiment make these results less reliable. 

4. The amount of trans-ceftibuten excreted in urine was high and 
reached up to 51' of the administered dose on day 4. 

, 
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Pharmacokinetics of Ceftibuten in subjects with Chroni1~ Liver 
Disease (Study C89-038-0l; Vol. 1.60). 

INVESTIGbTQR: Philip Lesse, Quincy Research center, Kansas City, 
Missouri. 

.QBJECTIVES: To determine and evaluate the pharmacokinetics of 
ceftibuten and trans-ceftibuten in subjects with chronic liver 
disease. 

SUBJECTS.: Twelve male subjects with chronic liver dysfunction 
participated in the study. The subjects mean (±SD) age and body 
weight are 60±9 years and 160±39 Lbs, respectively. 

STUQY DESIGN: Each subject received an oral dose of 400 mg 
ceftibuten with 120 ml of tap water following 10 hr fast. 

FQRMUI.ATION: 200 mq capsule, Formula No. 2136 Batch No. 22023-083 
and Batch size 54,857. 

SAffPLING: Blood samples were taken at O, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 6, 
8, 10, 12, 16, 24, 36, 48, 60, and 72 hr after dosing. Urine was 
collected at o, 0-6, 6-12, 12-24, 24-48, 48-72 hr after dosing. 

ANALYTICAL METHODOLOGY; Ceftibuten plasma and urinary concent:ration 
were determined by HPLC at 

The analytical method used was 
not described. 

RESQLTS: The mean plasma levels and mean (CVt) pharmacokinetic 
parameters obtained in subjects with chronic liver disease are 
summarized below. These results are compared to the results 
obtained from study C-90-885-01 (healthy volunteers receiving a 400 
m dose • 

Parameter 

AUC..~ (µg.hr/ml) 
c_ (µg/ml) 
T- (hr) 
t,,. ke (hr) 
Ae (• doae) 
Cl, (ml/min) 

, 

Subjects with 
Liv•r Disease 

103.4(35) 
16.2 (25) 
3.1(40) 
4.1(27) 
54.8(20) 
38.6(40) 

29 

Healthy Subjects 
(atudy C90-885-0l) 

73.7(22) 
14.98(22) 
2.58(34) 
2.4519) 
57.1(19) 
50.2(1!!) 



Ceftibuten Plasma Concentrations (ug/ml) 
14 . 

Healthy Subjects 

12 -t- liver Impairment 

10 

8 

6 

4 

2 

0 
0 2 6 8 10 12 16 20 

Time (hr) 
(cross study comparison) 

22t of the dose was recovered in urine as trans-ceftibuten. 

CONCLUSION: The cross-study comparison shows that subjects with 
liver impaiment appeared to have higher J\UC, longer tl/2 , and lower 
Cl, values thl'ln healthy volunteers. The sponsor indic;ated that its 
likely that these, changes were related to renal functi.on; most 
subject were more than 60 years old and all but three of the 
subjects had creatinine clearance less than 80). 

, 

, 
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Pharmacokinetics of Ceftibuten in Subjects wit:h Ch:<:onic Renal 
Insutticienr.y (Study ~87-091-01, Vol. 1.61). 

IN\'ESTIGATQR: Gary Matzke, Regional Kidney Disease Program, 
Hennepin County Medical Center, 701 Park Avenue, Minneapolis, MN. 

OBJECTIYES: To ~etermine the pharmacokinetics of a single 300 mg 
oral dose of cettibuten in subjects with impaired renal function. 

SYBJEC'tS: Thirty of thirty-one volunteerc;, with normal and impaired 
renal function, completed the study. 

STUQY PESIGH: Volunteers were divided into five different qroups (6 
each) based on their renal function as follow: 

Group I: Creatinine Clearance >BO ml/min 
Group II: creatinine Clearance 50-80 ml/min 
Group III: cr~atinine Clearance 30-49 ml/min 
Group IV: creatinine Clearance 5-29 ml/min 
Group V: Creatinine Clearance <5 ml/min 

All subjects received a 300 mg dose (3*100 mg capsule) with 120 ml 
of tap water. In addition to the initial 300 mg dose (interdialysis 
day), subjects in group V received. another 300 mg dose (dialysis 
day) two weeks later. Following the four-hr blood collection, two 
to four hr of hemodialysis was initiated. 

FORMUJ.ATION: 100 mq capsules, Formula No. 1845, Batch No. 20211-111 

SAMELING TIME: Blood samples (10 ml) were drawn at o, l, 2, 3, 4, 
6, B, 10, 12, 16, 24, 36, 48, 72 hr after dosing. Urine was 
collected at o, 0-2, 2-4, 4-6, 6-B, a-12, 12-24, 24-48, 48-72, 72-
96, and 96-120 hr after dosing. For Group v, following the second 
dose, additional venous blood samples were drawn at 4.5, 5, 7 and 
9 hours after dosinq. In addition, arteria:i. blood was collected at 
0.16, 0.33, 0.50, and 0.75 hr after the completion of hemodialysis. 
Dialysat• samples were collected at the following time intervals o, 
o-o.5, 0.5-1, 1-2,• 2-3, and 3-4 hrs after the start of dialysis. 

ASSAY ME'l'HOOOLQGY :' Plasma and urinary concentrations of ceftibu •:.en 
and trans-ceftibuten were determined by HPLC at schering-Plo~gh 
Corporation. The sponsor indicateJ that the plasma samples were 
assayed by direct injections into a HPLC system. Some plasma 
samples, due to· interfering peaks, were analyzed by HPLC column
switching method." The methods used for the quantitation of 
ceftibuten in plasma and urine were fully valid5ted, however, only 
the mean values of the validation samples were reported. 

RESYLTS: Listed below are the maen plasm .. levels and mea\1 ('CV) 
pharmacokinetic paraJ11eters of ceftibuten. 
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Mean l'<..'V) Croup Croup Croup 
P•r-ter (unit) I II III 

cl. {ml/min) 117(23) 76(5) 36(7) 
c... {µ9/ml} 11.7(20) 13.9(14) 13.0(14) 
T- {hr) 2.7(lg) 2.8(261 3.2(24) 
t,,, {hr) 2.7(21) 3.9(33) 7.1(2.J) 
AUC...(µghr /ml) 66(8) 94 (20) 168(11) 
CL/F (ml/min) 77 (9) 55(18) 30( ll) 
VB/F (l/kg) 0.21(14} 0.22(23) 0.24(29) 
Ae <' of do••) 68(14) 53 ( 18) 41(27) 
Cl, (ml/min) 51.7(12) 28.6(23) l~.2(23) 

Ceftrbuten P1esma Concentrations (ugln'f) 
25 

20 

15 

, 0 -

5 • 

Ql 

0 10 20 30 40 50 
Time (hr) 

croup Group 
IV v 

16(45) 2.9(141) 
20. 7 (36) 19.5(33) 
4.3(32) 3.0(30) 
13.4(35) 22.3(36) 
36.J( 40) 472(22) 
16(48) 11 (24) 
0.22(23) 0.39(69) 
31 (47) 18(40) 
5.6(95) 2.1(67) 

G AOUP 1 

--f- GROUP II 

--- GROUP 111 
-El- GROUP ;v 

-*- GROUP V 

60 70 BO 

The trans-ceftibuten harmacokinetic arameters are listed below: 

Hean (\CV) ·orou~ Group Group Group 
Parameter (unit) I II II! IV 

• 
Cl. (ml/min) 117(23) 76 ( 5) 36(7) 16(45) 
c_ (µ9/ml) 2.12(65) l.18(9) l.71(22) 2. 68( 12) 
T- (hr) 3.5(50) 4.3(32) 6.7(36) 11.3(41) 
AUC,,.,(µghr/ml) '10.~(48) ll.9(36) 31.6(33) 93.6(41) 
Ae (\of do••),9.9(66) 15.3(95) 14.6(50} 5.82(94) 

Subjects in group V, on average, excreted 38.6\ of .. ose into 
dialysate during the 4 hr dialysis. There was a rise in the plasma 
concentrations of ceftibuten after the cessation of hemodialysis. 

CQNCLUSIONS: The total body clearance and the renal clearance 
values decreased while the terminal half-life and the AUC values 
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increase~ with decreasin9 renal function. 

1. The sponsor recommended, in the labellin9, the following dose 
adjustment is the renaly igpaired subjects: 

Cl er ,l!llO S0-79 l0-49 5-29 <S 

tl/2 2.70 J.85 7.07 13.39 22.28 
Daily do•• 400 4::10 200 100 100 
Time int•rval . 
lor 400 mg 24 hr 24 48 96 120 

In hemodialy•i• patienta, a aupplemental doH ot eeftibuten (200 mg) ehould 
be admini•tered at the end ot each dialy•ia •e•11ion in addition to the 
maintenance doeage regimen. An alternate doaing regimen would be a 400 mg 
do•e at the end of each hemodialyaia aeaaion, aaaUJ11in9 that dialyda if! 
pertoZ'llled two to three ti.mes a veek. 

Simulation of the plasma levels in each group using the two 
adjustment methods (dose and time intervals) clearly shows 
that the adjustment of the dose rather than adjustment in 
dosing time interval is more appropriate. 

2. The plasma levels of subject 25 (group V) were higher on the 
second dose (hemodialysis day) compared to the first dose (no 
hemodialysis). 

, 
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J>RtJ~t-DRtJG Ill'l'IDtACTIOW 

Pharmacokinetic Drug Interaction Study: Ceftibuten Plus 
Theophylline (Study CSS-119-01; Vol l.6G) 

INVESTIGATOR: J. Schwartz, st. Vincent's Medical Center, Toledo, OH 

PBJECTIVES: To determine the effect of ce!tibuten on theophylline 
pharmacokinetics when given concomitantly. 

SVBJE~: Twelve healthy male subjects participated in the study. 
The subjects mean (range) of age and body weight are: 24 (21-37) kg 
and 164 (144-193) lbs, respectively. 

STUPY PES.I.GH: A rar.domized cross-over study design. Each volunteer 
received the following two treatments: 
Treataent A: a 15 minute IV infusion of theophylline (4 mq/kg). 
Treataent B: a 200 mg ceftibuten every 12 hours on days l to 7 
and a 15 minute intravenous infusion of theopllylline (4 mg/kg) in 
conjunction with the morning dose of ceftibuten on day 6. 

FOBMULATION: Theophylline 4 mg/kg intravenous infusion, Travenol, 
lot number TF00944. Ceftibuten 200 mg capsule, Formula 2136, FMR # 
88756-002, Batch size 54,900. 

SAHPLING: Blood samples (10 ml) were collected imm~diately prior to 
the theophylline infusion, and at 0.25, 0.5, l, 1.5, 2, 3, 4. 6, 8, 
12, 24 and 48 hours after the completion of the infusion period. 

ASSAY METHODO~: Theophylline plasma concentrations were 
determined by a HPLC at The 
method's recovery, sensitivity, and inter- and intra-variability 
was satisfactory reported, however the method was not described. 

RESULTS: The mean (\ CV) pharmacokinetic parameters of theophylline 
are summarized below: 

AUC,... (µg.hr/ml) 
t 112 (hr) 
Cl (ml/min.kg) 
Vd (ml/kg) 

Treat-nt A 
(Theophylliqe only) 

66.99 (22) 
6.14 (l9) 
1.04 (20) 

-533.0 (ll) 

Tr•attnent B 

66.74 (18) 
6.30 (18) 
1.03 (20) 
547.2 (10) 

CQNCWSIQN: The pharmacokinetics of single intravenous doso! of 
theophylline was not altered by multiple-dose ceftibuten 
administration. However, the effect ot th6ophylline on ceftibuten 
pharmacokinetics was ~ot assessed. 
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Pharmacokinetic Drug 
ceftibuten Concurrently 
C90-876-0') 

!:1teraction R study: Administration of 
with Mylanta II or with Ranitidh1e (Study 

INYESTIGATOR: Jerry Herron, Arkansas Research Medical Testing 
Center, 1207 Rebsamen Park Road, Little Rock, AR 72202. 

08JECTIYES: To evaluate the pharmacokinetics of ceftibuten when 
given concurrently with antacid Mylanta and ranitidine. 

SUBJECTS: Eighteen healthy male volunteers. The volunteers mean 
(range) of age and body weight were 32.7 years (24-38) and 169.3 
lbs (141-200), respectively. 

STUDY QESIGN: Randomized three way cross over study design. Each 
volunteer received the following three treatments: 
Treatment A: 400 mg ceftibuten alone, 
Treatment B: 400 mg cef~ituten followed by 60 cc Mylanta II, and 
Treatment C: Three da.ys of dosing of ranitidine ql2h followed by 
400 mg ceftLbvten followed by 150 mq raniti~ine ql2h. 
All doses we~e given following overnight fast and with 180 ml of 
tap water. A one week washout period separated the study phases. 

FOBMULATION: 400 mg cefti1;>uten capsule (Formula 2383, b'\tch #25529-
133), Ranitidine (Zantac lot I Z12l50MP) and Mylan~a II (Lot # 
5163K). 

SAMPLING TIME: Plasma samples were collected at o, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 
8, 12, 16, 20, and 24 hr after dosing. Urine samples were collected 
at o, 0-4, 4-8, s-12, 12-16, 16-20, and 20-24 hours after dosing. 

AHALYTICl•L METHOQOLOGY: Ceftibuten and trans-ceftibuten levels were 
determined using an HPLC method at 

RESULTS: Listed below are the mean plasl!la levels and the mean 
(n=17; %CV) pharmacokinetic parameters of ceftibuten in the three 
treatment groups.: Plasma -::oncentrations of ceftibuten for one 
subjects (# lO) were extremely low and therefore was excluded from 
the results. 

Pararneter Treatment A T1'ea tmen t B Treatment c 
(alone) ("'ith l!ylanta) (with ranitidine 

c_ (µg/ ... i) i;.o (31) 13.0 (25) 14.S (22) 
T_ (hr1 2.6 (43) 2.1 (55) 2.0 (31) 
AU~ (µg.h/ml) 61.0 (27) 65.2 (18) 70.6 (26) 
t,,, ( h1') 2.63 (19,. 2.63 (25) ;,! • 44 ( 12) 
A8- (\ dose) 37.2 (39) 42.4 (30) 38. i; (41) 
Cl, (ml/min) 43.6 (44) 44.l (33) 38.6 {46) 
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13% of the administered dose was recovered in urine as trans
ceftibuten. 

CONCLUSION: 
1. Concurrent administration of ceftibuten with Mylanta did not 

affect ceftibuten bioavailability. 
2. Multiple dose, administration of Ranitidine did not affect the 

single dose administration of ceftibuten. The Cmax was not 
increased while the AUC increased by 15%. 

COMMENT: 
The individual and mean values of Cmax and AUC obtained in this 
study were low compared to other studies where ceftibuten was 
administered as a 400 mg capsule. The urinary excretion of 
ceftibuten was also low in this study and then not exceed 10% in 
one subject. 

, , 
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TISSUE DISTRIBUTION 
Secretion of Ceftibuten in Breast Milk (Study C88-118-0l; Vol 1. 61) 

INVESTIGATOR: Jerry Herron, Arkansas Research Medical Testing 
Center, 1207 Rebsamen Park Road, Little Rock, AR 72202. 

OBJEGTIVES: To measure the secretion of ceftibuten in the breast 
milk of nursing f~male volunteers. 

SUBJECTS: Six nursing females volunteers participated in the study. 
The volunteers mean (range) age and body weight were 26.3 years (20 
to 33) and 137.7 lbs (102 t<J 166), respectively. 

STUDY DESIGN: Each subject received a 200 mg ceftibuten capsul~ 
(Formula 2136, Batch 22023-083) with 120 ml water. 

SAMPLING TIME: Blood samples were collected at o, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 
8, 10, 12, 18, and 24 hours postdose. Breast milk was collected at 
O, 0-2, 2-4, 4-6, 6-8, 8-12 and 12-24 hours postdose. · 

ASSAY METHODOLOGY: Samples were analyzed for ceftibuten by HPLC. 

RESULTS: The concentrations of ceftibuten in breast milk for all 
six volunteers were below the assay sensitivity limit of µg/ml. 
The ph~rmacokinetic parameters of ceftibuten obtained from pl~sma 
data are listed below. 

Mean ('CV) 

CONCLUSION: 

Cln'lX 

Cug/1'111 
6.6 (11) 

Tmax 
1kl 
3.0 (37) 

AUCO-oo 
tugh/ml> 
40.S (19) 

tl/2 
.Ll!tl 
2.9 (11) 

The study results suggest that little or no drug is secreted into 
breast milk. 

' 
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Penetration of Ceftibuten Into !.'lflammatory Fluid After Multiple 
Dosing (Study CBS-070-01; Vol 1.62) 

INYESTIGhTOR: Richard Wise, Department of Medical Microbiology, 
Dudley Road Hospital, Dudley Road, Birmingham, England. 

OBJECTIVES: To evaluate drug penetration into inflammatory fluid 
following oral administration of 400 mg ceftibuten for three days. 

SUBJECTS: Eleven healthy male volunteers. The volunteers mean 
(range) age and weight dre: 25 (20-31) years and 81 (68-97) kg. 

S~UDY DESIGN: Each subject received 400 mg capsule of ceftibuten at 
8 AM for two days. On the evening of the second day, two lcm * lcm 
cantharides-impregnated plasters (0.2%) were placed on the anterior 
surface of the forearm. After overnight fasting, the subjects 
received the last dose on the morning of day three. All doses were 
administered with 120 ml of tap water. 

FORMULATION: 200 mg ceftibuten capsules, Formula No. 2136, Batch 
No. 21959-111 and Batch size 116,666. 

SAMPLING: Blood samples were drawn on day l and day 2 prior to and 
2 hours after drug administration. On Day 3 blood samples were 
drawn at o, C.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 26, and 30 hrs. 
Blister fluid samples were obtained, on Day 3, at o, o.s, 1, 1.5, 
2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 12, and 26 hrs after dosing. 

ANALYTICAL METHODOLOGY: Concentrations of Ceftibuten in plasma and 
inflammatory fluid were determined by a microbiological assay using 
a plate diffusion method at 

RESULTS: The mean (%CV) plasma levels and mean pharmacokinetic 
parameters of ceftibuten in plasma and inflammatory fluid, obtained 
on da 3 are summarized below. 

Parameter 

c_ (µg/ml) 
t_ (hr) 
t 112 (hr) 
AUC,... (µghr/ml) 

> 
> 

Plasma 

18.7 (21) 
2.B (33) 
2.5 (22) 
89.5 (15) 

Inflammatoi.:y Fluid 

12.0 (26) 
3.6 (23) 
3.0 (16) 
86.2 (25) 

CONCWSIONS: Ceftibuten concentration in the Blister flu) d were 
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similar to those in plasma, indicating good penetration of 
ceftibuten into the inflammatory fluid. 

, 
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Single-Dose Pharmacokine1:ics of Ceftibuten in Pulmonary Patients 
(Extension of C87-100-0l, Vol. 1.63). 

IN'/ESTIGATQR: Peter Krumpe, V.A. Medical center, 150 Muir Road, 
Martinez, CA 94553. 

OBJECtIYES: To evaluate the penetration of ceftibuten into 
biological fluid and tissues in 12 pulmonary patients. 

SYBJEetS: Twelve patients with lung disease 
diagnostic bronchoscopy between the ages of 34 
participated in the stuc!y. 

scheduled for 
and 75 years 

STUPY DESIGN: Following an overnight fast, each of twelve patients 
received a 200 mg ceftibuten capsule with 120 ml of tap water. 

SAMPLING: Blood samples. were collected at O, l, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 6, s, 
10 and 12 hr after dosing •. Nasal secretion 'NS), trache<-1 secretion 
(TS), bronchial secretions (BS), bronchial alveolar lava•::e fluid 
(BALP) and its button (CB) and lung (LT) biopsy tiesue were also 
collected. 

ANALYTICAL: The concentrations of ceftibuten in placma and all 
other biological materials were determined by a HPLC method 

at Schering-Plough, Bloomfield, NJ. 

RESYLTS: 
l. six subjects wei:·e evaluated for nasal secretion (NS); the 

2. 

3. 

"· 
s. 

6. 

7. 

ratio of NS concentration/ plasma concentration averaged 0.39 
and ranged from 
Four subjects were evaluated for 
ratio was 0.27 and ranged from 
Four subjects were evaluated for 
ratio was 0.37 and ranged from 
Seven subjects were evaluated 
concentration ratio ~as o.097 and 
Four subjects were evaluated for 
ratio was o.~~ and ranged from 
Five subjects were evaluated for 
ratio was o.47 and ranged from 

the average concentration 

the average concentration 

for 
ranged from 

the average 

the average concentration 

the average concentration 

No trend for the time effect on the conceatrl'ltion ratio was 
observed ex.capt for were the --:atio increased as 
the time increased • 

• 
CONCLUSIOtt: The high variability in the biologi •al fluid and tissue 
levels and the small number of valuable patients make the study 
results inconclusive. 
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Penetration of Ceftibuten I: :o the Bronchial 
Ti&sue of Pulmonary Patient~ Following 
Administration (Study C89-151-0l, Vol. 1.64). 

secretion and Lung 
Single-Dose Oral 

INVESTIGATOR: D. Honeybourne, Department of Thoracic Medicine, 
Dudley Road Hospital, Dudley Road, Bir1o1ingham, England. 

OBJECTIVE: To evaluate the penetration of ceftibuten into the 
bronchial secretions and mucosa of patients undergoing 
bronchoscopy. In addition, the ceftibuten concentrations in 
macrophage and epithelial cells collected from the bronchial 
aspirate was determined. 

SQBJEC';"!i: Fifteen patients between the ages of 43 to 76 years 
scheduled to undergo bronchoscopy enrolled in the study. 

STUDY PESIGN: Open label, single 400 mg dose. 

SAHPLING: Sputum, bronchoalveolar lavage, macrophage and bronch.:.al 
mucosal tissue were collected at times from 30 minutes tc. 24 hours 
after dosing. Blood samples were drawn at the same ·.:ime that 
bronchoscopy specimens were obtained. 
A microbioloc;·iccl assay was used. 

RESYLTS: The average (%CV)penetration of ceftibuten, expressed as 
ratios of epithelial lining fluid and tissue concentrations 
relative to plasma concentrations, were 15.0% (48) and 36.9% (36), 
respectively. Very low concentration of ceftibuten in alveolar 
macrophage were recorded in 3 sub1e~ts. 
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Three different studies were submitted to assess the penetration of 
ceftibuten into middle ear fluid in children. The following is 
synopsis of each study: 

I. study I88-11~-11; Vol 1.30 
comparison of the Efficacy and Safety of Ceftibuten with that of 
Cefaclor in the treatment of Acute Otitis Media in Children. 

QBJEGTIVE & STUQY QESIGN: 
This study was part of mult:lcentric, randomized, single blind 
comparison of the efficacy and i;;afety of pediatric oral suspensions 
of ceftibuten ~nd cefaclor. Through an amendment to the protocol, 
Ur. Kafetzis (Athens, Greece) also collected serum and middle ear 
fluid samples for subsequent drug assay and determination of 
penetration into middle ear fluid. 
Thirty children (age 50±34 months and •leigh 40.3±18.3 lbs) received 
ceftibuten 9 mg/kg/day (up to 400 mg) in a single oral dose for 10 
days. And ten subjects (age 16±13 months and weight 26.3±15.6 lbs) 
received cefaclor 40 mg/kg/day (up to 1 g) in three divided doses. 
The investigator collected one secum and one middle ear fluid 
sample from each subject. These samples were collected on day-2 at 
2, 4, 6, 8, and 12 hours. All samples were evaluated within 48 
hours of collection using a bioassay method. 

RESYLTS: The mean (±SD) plasm~ levels and mean ear fluid levels of 
ceftibuten and cefaclor are listed below. 

Cj!ftibuten Cell£19 
Time Plaamll Ear Fluir:l Plasma Ellr fluid 

2 6. 73.±l. 92 0.85_±0.45 3.63+1.49 o. 96,±0.19 
4 5. 93,±1. 48 1.03+2.95 0.69±0.09 0.49±.0.15 
6 3 .15±.1. 26 i.2a+1.14 
8 1.56:';0.54 0.62±0.14 

II. study C8B-08~~16; vol 1.30 
Comparison of the Efficacy and Sc;.fety of Ceftibuten with that of 
Cefaclor in the Treatment of Acute Otitis Media in Children. 

OBJEGTIVE & STUPY DESIGN: 
similar to the design of the above study, thirteen children were 
enrolled. The chilQreri's mean age was 17.3±12.9 and ranged from 

months. • 

B.ESQLTS: The mean ear fluid and plasma levels and their ratios are 
liste'1 below: 
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l __ -

Time Ear Fluid Pla•ma Ratio 

2 4.41 14.48 0.38 
4 14.27 10.0Z l.40 
6 0.81 2. 7:l 0.49 
12 1.29 o. '.?3 6.33 

III. Study C89-267-02; Vol 1.30 
Penetration of Ceftihuten into Middle Ear Fluid Following Multiple
Dose Administration to Pediatric Patients (C89-267-02; Vol 1.30) 

OBJECIIVE & STUPY DESISili: 
This multiple-dose middle ear fluid penetration study of ceftibuten 
suspension is on going. The study will enroll and treat twenty 
pediatric patients between 6 months and a years of age with chronic 
otitis media with effusion. To date, nine of twenty pediatr.i.c 
patients completed the study. Ceftibuten was given as an· oral 
solution, at a dose of 9 mg/kg daily for three days. Blood and 
middle ear fluid samples were obtained on day 3. The partial study 
results are listed below: 

' ~ 
SCH 39720 Concentrotion Cuq/m\l 

Time Middle Ear Plasma•• Ratio(\) 
.iC.11hx:x:J..l ___ __;sllul1bz.;iu;eii.Cut~-- Fluid CA! CB! CA/Bl 

AUC(0-4.75h) 

.. 
Mean 

, 
• 

3.30 

6.38 

18. 3J 

Mean 15 

64.08 10 

CONCLYSION: The second study result& where the concentration in the 
middle ear fluid exceed the plasma are skeptical. The results from 
the first and the third studies seems to be similar, however no 
conclusion could be made before receiving the final results of the 
third study. 
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PROTIIH BillDIHG 

METHOD: The. extent of binding of ceftibet.en to r>lasma proteins was 
measured by ultrafiltration through a 

• Plasma s~mples (0.5 ml) were 
introduced into the reservoir and centrifuged a 1000 * g for 15 
mlnutes. Ceftibuten concentration in the plasma prior to filtration 
and in the protein-free filtrate were determined by HPLC. 

DESIGN: 
1. Protein binding of ceftibuten in vitro: Plasma samples 

containing µg/ml were prepared. 
2. Influence of other drugs on ceftibuten binding: Plasma samples 

containing µg/ml ceftibuten were spiked with µl of 
aspirin, acetaminophen, theophylline, tolbutamide or warfarin 
to give concentrations of and µg/ml. 

3. Protein binding of ceftibuten ir1 vivo: The protein binding was 
evaluated using plasma samples from a clinical study (C89-079-
0l) . Plasma samples were selected from Day 1, Day 7 and Day 11 
of the study. 

RESUI,TS: The in vitro binding at different ceftibuten 

Conc~ntration <uq/mll Protein Binding t 
62.44 
62.99 
62.46 
63.61 
61.47 

concentrations 
The influence 
expressed as t 

is shown below: 

60.13 
56.07 
51.44 
50.17 
46.91 

of other drugs on ceftibuten proteir. binding 
change in ceftibuten protein binding are listed 

, 
• 
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COmpetitor 

A•pirin 
Acetaminophen 
ThGOphylline 
Tolbutamide 
Warfarin 

Competitor concentration (µg/~l) 
20 100 

l 
3 
-3 
-7 
-3 

The in vivo binding results were similar to the Jn vitro results as 
shown below: 

Treatment Day 
l 

7 

ll 

CONCLUSIONS: 
Changes in ceftibuten concentration from 
influence the extent of binding (range 
further increase in drug concentrations reduced 
binding. 

COMMENTS: 

Binding ('\\ 
G2.4l 
61.67 
61.eo 
60.25 
63.82 
60.72 
63.03 
63.35 

µg/ml did not 
% ) • However, 

the percentage of 

1. It was not indicated how many replicates were used to evaluate 
the in vitro protein binding. 

2. The influenae of other drug on the protein binding of 
ceftibuten was provided, however the influence of ceftibuten 
on these other drugs binding was not provided. 

3. The analytical method used to evaluate ceftibuten levels was 
not provided • 

• • 
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PROPOSED PRODUCT DXSSOL'IJ'l'XOH KBTJIOD 

Dosage Form: Ceftibuten Capsules 
Strength: 200 mg and 400 mg 
Apparatus Type: USP Apparatus 1, Basket Stirrer 
Kedia: 0.05 M Phosphate Buffer, pH 7.0 
Volume: 1000 ml 
Speed Rotation: 100 rpm 
Sampling Time: 15, 30, 45 and 60 minutes 
Ar\alytical Method.: UV Spectrophotometric analysis at nm 
RecOJ!!lllended Specifica::.i2n: Q \ in minutes 

RESULT: 
Using this method more than 90\ was dissolved within !5 minutes. 
This method was used in one batch only. Another method using a 
paddle with 50 rpm rotation speed was used for the rest of the 
batches. using the paddle method, the dissolution rate is lower and 
therefore more discriminate. 

Posage Form: Ceftibuten Powder for oral Suspension 
Strength: 36 mg/ml 
Apparatus Type: USP Apparatus 2, Paddle Stirrer 
Media: 0.05 M Phosphate Buffer, pH 7.0 
Volume: 1000 ~1 
Speed Rotation: 50 rpm 
Sampling Time: 15 and 30 minutes 
Analyti~~Method: UV Spectrophotometric analysis at 271 nm 
Recommer.Jed Specification: Q \ in minutes 

RESULTS: Only one suspension batch was tested. More than 90\ was 
dissolved within 15 minutes • 

.COMMENTS: 
l. The analytical method used in the dissolution tests should be 

validated for specificity accuracy and linearity. 
2. Since mor~ thl$n 90\ of the capsule content was dissolved using 

the Basket method with a rotation speed of 100 rpm. The 
sponsor is recommended to consider using the paddle method 
with a rotation speed of 50 rpm. this rotation speed, as 
previously tested, is more sensitive to batch to batch 
differences.' 

3. The sponsor iJI recommended to test the dissolution of the 
suspension formulation using a 25 rpm as rotation speed rather 
the propvsed 50 rpm. 
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NOA 50-685 50-686 
SUBMISSION DATES: J/2/94 (50-685), 3/9/94 (50-686) 
PRODUCT: Ceftibuten 200 mg & 400 mg Capsule(50-685) 

Powder for Oral suspension (50-686) 
BRAND NAME: CEDAX 
SPONSOR: Schering-Plough Corporation 

2000 Galloping Hill Road 
Kenilworth, NJ 07033 

REVIEWER: Dan Wang, Ph.D. 
TYPE OF SUBMISSION: Amendment 

_MCKGROYND; 

These are the s~onsor's responses to the comments made by Dr. 
Emil Samara on the original NOA submission (NOA 50-685 & 50-686) 
and Dr. Dan Wang on the amendment NOA submission. The original 
recommendations and sponsor's responses are summarized as below. 

QQMM.ENTS; 

1. The response.):'/recommendations 1 and 
datad January~! 1994 is acceptable. 

2 in Dr. Wang's review 

2. In response to recommendation #3 re; dissolution testing of 
suspension at 25 rpm, the sponsor indicated that susp··nsion 
dissolution using USP apparatus 2 at 25 rpm was too slow. Due 
to the high viscosity and density of this suspension product, 
the sample aliquot rapi.dly sinks to the bottom of the 
dissol~~ion vessel. After '" minutes, only an average of 53\ 
(n=6) dissolved. Dissolutir performanc~ was much better 
using apparatus 2 at 50 rt 

3. The results of the middle ear penetration study are 
summarized in the table (next page). 

Additional data does not alter Dr. Samara's conclusion in his 
review of the NDA. 
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SCH 39720 Concentration (µg/ml) 

Time 
(hr) Subject 

Middle Ear 
rluid (A) 

Plasma·· 
(B) 

Ratio(\) 
(A/B) 

Mean 3.30 18.33 18 

Mean 15 

AUC(0-4.75 hr) 6.38 64.08 10 

.. Contaminated with blood . 
For all subjects, concentrations of SCH 39720 in plasma 
samples obtained prior to initial administration cf the 
drug were zero. 

4. The sponsor provided a description of the assay and 
validation for study C87-099-0l-05. 

The sponsor indicated that modifying the assay methodology 
did not prevent the elution of interfering peaks. According 
to the sponsor, for samples from some subjects showing 
evidence of interfering peak eluting near the retention time 
of ceftibuten, the ar~a of the interfering peak area was 
estimated for each sample and subtracted from the ceftibuten 
peak area of that particular sample. The sponsor 6hould give 
more explanation about how this estimation was made. 

The sponsor also indicated that for samples showing no 
distortion in ccftibuten peak shape but the O hour sample had 
shown the presence of a peak eluting at the retention time of 
ceftibuten, the area of this interference peak was subtracted 
from the ceftibuten peak areas of all samples for that 
subject. The sponsor did not show any evidence of that the 
size of interfering peaks for J:,lood samples taken at 
different time points was constant or within certain range 
for the subject. Therefore, subtraction of the area of 
interference peak at time O from the ceftibuten peak areas of 
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all samples may not be proper. The assay resulLs of this 
study are therefore que~.tionable. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. The Human Pharmacokinetics and BioavailabU.ity Section of 
50-685 (and 50-686) is acceptable. 

NOA .>-
'\ ~ 

2. ·rhe sponsor should include dissolution testing for CEDAX 
suspension, 90 mg/5 ml & lPO mg/5 ml, in their manufacturing 
and control procedures. The dissolution testing should be 
conducted using USP apparatus 2 at 50 rpm in 1000 ml 0.05 M 
phosphate buffer, pH 7.0. The Q value should be not less than 

3. 

4. 

% in minutes. 

The sponsor should include dissolution testing for CEuAX 
capsule, 200 mg & 400 mg, in their manufacturing and control 
procedures. The dissolution testing should be conducted using 
USP apparatus 1 at iOO rpm in 1000 ml 0.05 M phosphate / 

buffer, pH 7. O. The Q value sho'.lld be not 1-::ss than % in 
minutes. 

The Division of Biopharmaceutics should be provided a copy of n ~
final product labeling for comment. 

~LU~ 
Dan Wang, Ph.D. 

Pharmacokinetics Evaluation Branch 

FT initialed by 
p,:(.ft:<-•11 s 

cc: NOA 50-685 orig. NOA 50-686 ori.g, HFD-520(Clinical, ~e~aitl), 
HFD-426(Fleischer), HFD-427(ML Chen, Pelsor), Chron, Orug, 
Reviewe~, HFD-19(FOI), HFD-340(Viswanathan) 
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1994 

JIDA 50-665 SUBKXSSXON DATES: 10/2/92 
6/4/93 PRODUCT: Ceftibuten 200 mg & 400 mg Capsule. 

BRAND NAME: CEDAX 
SPONSOR: Schering-Plough Corporaticm 

2000 Galloping Hill Road 
Kenilworth, NJ 07033 

RBVXBWER: Dan Wang, Ph.D. 
'l'YPB OF SUBMXSSXON: Amendment 

BACKQROUND: 

. ·These are the sponsor's responses to the comments (4 to 14) 
made by Dr. Emil Samara on the original NOA submission (NOA 5p-t~ 
& 50-686). The sponso~ responded to most of the comments bu~ $Ome) 
of them were not responded. The original comments, sponsor's 
responses and recommendations are summarized as below. 

Please provide tne analytical method used in each study and 
please submit validation data for the method in which the 
detergent and/or column switching were used. 

RESPONSE: 

The sponsor provided a lis::ing of pharnacoki!'letic studies and 
analytical methods used. Validation for the methods was done for 
linearity, specificity, precision, accuracy and sensitivity. 

COMMENTS: 

1. 

2. 

ColWllll switching method: The validation including linearity, 
specificity, precision, accuracy and recovery is ~cceptable. 
The sensitivity of the assay was established at µg/ml 
while the lowest concentration meNiured was µg/ml. 

The method in which ~ha date~qent vas used: The specificity, 
precision and accm·acy are acceptcble. :In the linearity 
study, the variation of intercepts is considerably high 
(-0.65061 to 0.53509). The significant gative deviation of 
slope from unity (up to 21i) indicateS'\the loss .. of ceftibuten 
during the assay procedure. Howeve covery data were 
provided for this analytical proced ,..--·- ) 

/ 'I 
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.QQMMENT #5: 

Please provide stability data for ceftibuten in plasma anc! 
urine during sample collectlon, storage and processing. 
p-.·-'thermore, please provide the individual recovery results from 
the Schering-Plough plasma method and recovery results from the 
other methods. 

RESPONSE: 

a. Stability data in both plasma and urine. 
b. Procedure for sample collection, storage and processing. 
c. Recovery results for the Schering-Plough and methods. 

COMMENT: 

Response is acceptable.'v 

COMMENT #6: 

Evaluate that the higher Cmax, higher AUC values and longer 
half-life of the geriatric volunteers compared to healthy 
volunteers are age related or renal function related. 

RESPONSE: 

It appears that the higher Cmax and AUC values and longer 
half-life in geriatric subjects compared with nealthy volunteers 
may be due to the reduced renal function generally observed in the 
elderly. 

COMMENT: 

h . v' 1 . T e spor.sor's response is acceptab e. The re~ressio~ results 
of creatini?•e clearance versus ceftibuten renal clearance and 
total :t-ody clearance demonstrate the correlation between the 
changes ~f total body clearance and renal function very well. 

COMMENT fu 

Please submit the fol1'::1wing information on protein binding: 
a. The eifect of ceftibuten on the binding of the other 

tested drugs if available. 
b. T~e number of replicates that were used to evaluate the 

in-vitro protein binding, and 
c. A description and validation of the analytical method. 
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RESPONSE: 

a. The effect of ceftibuten on the binding of the other 
tested drug was not studied. 

b. Two replicates were used to evaluate the in-vitro 
protein binding. 

c. The description and validation of the analytical method. 

CQMMENT: 

Response is acceptable. 

CQMMEHT #8: 

a) Please provide the validation for the specificity, 
accuracy and linearity of the analytical method usP.d in thP 
dissolution test. 

b) We recommend using the paddle method with a rotation speed 
of 50 instead of the basket method at 100 rpm. 

c) The sponsor is recommende~ to test the dissolution of the 
suspension formulation with 25 rpm as rotation speed rather the 
proposed 50 rpm. 

RESPONSE: 

a) rhe sponsor provided validation reports for specificity, 
accuracy and linearity of the analytical methods used in the 
dissolution test for Ceftibuten Capsules. 

b) The basket ap~aratus at 100 rpm was used because it had 
less influence on the ruggedness and reproducibility of 
dissolution study compared to the paddle apparatus for this 
product. 

COMMEHTS: 

a) The validation reports for specificity, accuracy and 
linearity of the analytical methods are acceptable. 

b) Since the basket apparatus at 100 rpm is generally 
recognized as equivalent to the paddle apparatus at 50 rpm, the 
basket method used in this dissolution test is acceptable. 

COMMENT #9: 

For studies C90-420-0l, C90-S75-0l and C88-058-0l the 
sponsor is reqi1ested to submit the SAS output used to analyze and 
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calculate the 90t confidence intervals. 

RESPONSE: 

On September 14, 1992, Mr. Dave Christopher, Assoc. 
Principal Systems Statistician and our Ms. A. Rubin called Dr. E. 
Samara about this co111ment. Dr. Samara was satisfied with the 
info:::'lllation provided by the firm and required no further input. 

COMMENT: 

Since Dr. Samara was satisfied and required no further 
information from the firm, no discussion about this comment is 
necessary. 

COMMENT #10: 

For study caa-oss-01, please explain the following: 

a) The variability in the half-life values. 

b) Cross-comparison of study css-osa-01 results with other 
studies shows that the plasma levels in this study were 
higher compared to the plasma levels obtained after 200 mg 
administration in <Jther studies and were comparable to the 
levels obtained following a 400 mg dose. 

c) The SAS output that was used to calculate the 90t confidence 
interval values. 

d) Only the batch # was provided for the 100 mg capsule used in 
clinical study css-ose-01. Please provide the formulation #, 
manufacturing site, batch size ••• etc. 

RESPONSE: 

a) The study results of CBB-058-01 did establish bioequivalence 
between the formulations tested with adequate power, thus, 
indicating that the study was internally consiatent and 
valid. 

There were 5 subjects out of 15 who exhibitea a biexponential 
decline in the disposition phase instead of the usual 
monoexponential decline. This caused the longer terminal 
phase half-li.fe which contributes to the high variability in 
the data. In general, for these subjects, the terminal phase 
contributes only lOt to the total area under the curve. 
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b) We cannot provide any further information at this time to 
explain the higher ceftibuten plasma concentrations 
demonstrated by this sun:;.,ct population. 

d) 

COMMENTS: 

F1Jrmula No. 
dosage Form 
Strength 
Batch No. 

Lot No. 
Ml''G Date 
MFG site 
Batch Size 

1845 
CAPSULE 
100 MG 
21108-120 
CQL02 
11/27/87 

Capsules 

a) In study no. CSS-058-01, the contribution of the terminal 
phase AUC to total area under the curve value for all of the 
subjects is less than 10\ except subject 14 in phase 2 study 
(15.6%). The half-life of subject 14 (17.69 hr.) is very 
long comparing to that of the others. The mean P. value of 
the rest subjects is 0.246/hr with standard deviation (SD) of 
0.0908. Since the B value of subject 14 is less than the 
mean value -2xSD, it may be treated as an outlier. This 
eliminated the subject who caused the high variability. 
Therefor~, bioequivalence between the formulations 
established by this study is acceptable. 

b) Since the study C88-058-0l is internally consistent and three 
tested formulations are bioequivalent, this bioequivalency 
study is acceptable. 

d) The information requested was provided by the sponsor. 
Therefore, the response is acceptable. 

COMMJ:.'NT # 11 ; 

Upon completion, the sponsor is requested to submit the 
results of study C89-267-02 in order to determine ceftibuten 
penetration into middle ear fluid. 

RESPONSE: 

The sponsor did not .respond to this CQ'!l!lllent. 

g!MMENT #12: 

The results obtained in study C90-876-0l were lower than 
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other studies where a 400 mg dose was administered. The urinary 
excretion in this study was relatively low and did not exceed lC\ 
of the administered dose in one subject. Please explain? 

RESPONSE: 

A scattergram comparing Cmax after administration of 400 mg 
ceftibuten capsule from study no. C90-876-0l to the sa~e 4~0mg 
capsule administered in other studies shows the plasma 
concentrations are within the range of values reported from other 
studies. In our opinion, the differences observed among these 
studies are within the range of normal variability. 

COMMENT: 

The scattergram shows no significant difference between the 
results obtained in study C90-876-0l and other 400 mg dose ,A_.,,v-
studies. ~- \) 0 -\ ': 

There is no expl3nation for the urinary excretion dataj Ir>'-' 

COMMENT #13: 

Based on simulation of plasma levels in each group by the 
two adjustment methods ~uqgested in your draft labeling (dose and 
time interval), w~ recommend that dose adjustment, rather than 
adjustment in dosing interval, is more appropriate for renally
impaired patients. 

RESPONSE: 

The original draft package insert was designed to address 
information for both the capsule and suspension dosage forms. 
Sin~e the original submission (December 1991), we have separated 
the inserts, s~ that each dosage form is addressed separately. 
Dose adjustment rather than adjustment in dosing interval is 
appropriate for suspension, however, it is inappropriate for the 
capsule form. W.i.thou't the availability of the suspension dosage 
form, adjustment by dose is not possible. Therefore, we have 
provided a dosing regimen by time intervals for patients with 
renal dysfunction in the revised capsule package insert, 
submitted to the Division on September 24, 1992. 

CQMMEHT: 

Response is acceptable. 

CQMMENT #14: ~ ef 
,-- \\. - \Y v 

Validation for study C87-099-0l-05. ~ '-J' .";)/ (r 
\'!'-
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RESPONSE: 

No response was prov id•": on this comment. 

RECQMMENQA.\ON: 

From a biopharmaceutics standpoint, ~he sponsor's response 
(to dated June 4, 1993) to our comments is unacceptable. The 
sponsor should be informed of the following: 

1. Since the sensitivity of the assa.y was established at 
µg/ml for the column switching muthod, the confidence of the 
reported concentration value of µg/ml was questionable. 
The sponsor should provide the d<1ta to surport the ~-- · )( 
reliability of the assay at µg/ml concentration level · 
for colwnn switching method of HPLC analysis. 

~- ---~-------

2. The sponsor is requested to provide the recovery de.ta for _,./ 

3. 

4. 

5. 

the method in which the detergent was used. ,------- -

Comment 8 (c) wa:; not reuponded. 

The sponsor is requested to submit the results of study C89-
267-02 in order to determine ceftibuten penetration into 
middle ear fluid. 

Validation for study C87-099-0l-05 shculd be provided by the 
sponsor. 

CQ_ .Jn _ (,J:--0 
Dan Wang, Ph.D. 
Pharmacokinetics Evaluation Branch 

RD/FT initialed by Dr. F. Pelsor 

cc: NDA 19-537 orig. NDA 19-847, HFD-520(Clinical, Fogarty), HFD-
426(Fleischer, Pelsor), Chron, Dr.ug, Reviewer, HFD-19(FOI), HFD-
340(Viswanathan) 
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NOA: 
Applicant: 
Name of Drug: 

Indication: 

STATISTICAL REVIEW AND EVALUATION 
ADDENDUM 

50-685 
Schering-Plough Corporation 
ceftibuten (CEDAX') capsules 

acute exacerbation of chronic bionchitis 

Documents Reviewed: 

• Draft Medical Officer's Review, dated i'/5/94 
• Paradox Db;;se file of applicant and medical officN assessments, received 9/21 /94 
• Volume 1 of the NOA amendment, stamp dated 1 1 /,,_B~/93~·~-
• Statistical review of the original NOA, stamp date~9 

Medical Officer: Janice Soreth, M.D., HFD-520 

OCT 5 1994 

I. BACKGROUND ...................................................... . 

II. METHODS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Ill. RESULTS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 

IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 

I. BACKGROUND 

This NOA was originally submitted in December 1991 with a request for approval of the indication acute 
exacerbation of chronic bronchitis (AECB), acute bacterial bronchitis (AB). 

A non-approvable letter for all three indications was issued in March, 1993, with the stipulation 
that one additional well controlled trial would be sufficient t<J garner the AECB indication. 

In Novomber, 1993, the applicant filed a clinical amendment, again requesting approval of the AECB 
indication. The amendment contains one study (C90045) which is to serve as pivotal evidence in 
support of the AECB claims. Study C90045 is the focus of this review amendment. 

In the proposed draft labelling, the applicant requests the following indication: 

Acute Bacterial Exacerbation of Chronic Bronchitis causeo by Haemophi/us influenzae (beta-lactamase 
positive and negative strains). Moraxell~ ~Branhamellal catarrhs/is (beta-lactamase positive and negative 
strains). and Streptococcus pneumoniae. Culture and Jusceptibility testing of the causative pathogen 
to determine its susceptibility to ceftibuten is recommended. 

The recommended dosage regimen is 400 mg in capsule form given as a single daily dose for 5-14 days. 

Study C90045 was a randomized, multicenter. evaluator-blind, parallel group, active controlled trial to 
c'.>mpare the efficacy and safety of ceftibuten capsules 400 mg q.d. to cefixime tablets 400 mg q.d. in 
the treatment of acute exacerbations of chronic bronchitis in adults. 



NOA 50-685 ceftibuten tablets 2 

This review is based upon analyses of the applicant's and medical officer's data. The medical officer's 
evaluability and efficacy assessments were performed blinded to tr~atmen' arm. The fundamental 
definitions and methods used by the applicant and medical officer are ~ummarized in this review. Please 
refer to the Medical Officer's Review or the applicar.t's Clinical StLldy Report for the full details. 

This reviewer conducted slightly different analys~s t' " !hose presented by the applicant and the 
medical officer. Ail re5ults prese.nt.ed in this review rrE: .1om reviewer analyses of the applicant's and 
medical officer's data. 

lLJVIETHODS 

REVIEWER NOTES: The applicant's methods outlined h t.>e study report are different from the methods 
outlined in the study protocol. Unless otherwise specified, the methods described in this review are 
summarized from the applicant's study report. 

Unless otherwise specified, the applicant's and rnedical officer's study methods were similar. 

Study C9004S was a randomized, multicenter, evaluator-blind, parallel group, active controlled trial to 
compare the efficacy and safety of ceftibute~ capsules 400 mg q.d. to cefixime tablets 400 mg ~.d. in 

the treatment of acute exacerbations of chronic bronchitis in adults. The trial was conducted only at 
US centers. Patients were randomized to treatment in a 1 :1 ceftibuten:cefixime ratio. 

l'he baseline screening visit (VISIT 1) was to occ:ur within 48 hours of treatment initiation. Patients who 
met the selection criteria were enrolled and randomized to treatment. Although a baseline Gram's stain 
was required, a baseline sputum culture and susceptibility test was optional. 

By protocol, patiems were to be treated for S-14 days. Treatment was to continue for at least 48 to 72 
hours after the patient became asymptomatic, or until a confirmed clinical cure or improvement was 
demonstrated, or until there was no source to culture. In the app•icant's study report, treatment 
duration was expanded to 5-1 S days. 

Post baseline follow up evaluations were· o occur at 3-5 days during therapy (VISIT 2), at 0-6 days post 
therapy (VISIT 3, end of treatment visit) and at 7-21 days post therapy (VISIT 4, extended follow up 
visit). Clinical evaluations and, optionally, bacteriological evaluations were pF.rformed at each visit. 

The appli..;ant performed efficacy analyses on three patient populations: intent-to-treat, clinical efficacy, 
and microbiologic efficacy. The medical offoer performed analyses in two patient populations: clinical 
efficacy and microbiologic efficacy. The results for the clinical efficacy and microbiologic efficacy 
populations are present9d in this review. The microbiologic efficacy population is a subset of the clinical 
efficacy population. Please refer to the Medical Officer's Review for the definition of these patient 
populations. 

At VISIT 3, the clinical and bacteriologic responses assigned by the applicant and medical officer were 
the same. Clin:cal response was assigned as cure, improvement, failure, or unassessable. Bacteriologic 
response was assigned as eradication (documented or presumed). persistence (documented or 
presumed). eradication with colonization, or superinfection. 

At '·'ISIT 4, the clinical and bacteriologic responses assigned by the applicant differed from those 
assigned by the medical officer. The applicant assigned clinical res;>onses of sustained cure, sustained 
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improvement, relapse, or unassessable, while the medical officer assigned clinical responses of cure, 
improvement, or relapse. The applicant assigned bacteriologic responses of eradication (documented 
or presumed), persistence (documented or presumed), relapse (documented or presumed). reinfection, 
eradication with colonization, or unassessable, while the medical officer assigned bacteriologic 
res!')onses of eradication (documented or presumed) or persistence (documented or presumed). 

REVIEWER NOTES: In the applicant's analyses presented in the study report, clinical failures and 
bacteriologic per.<istence at VISIT 3 were not carried forward to VISIT 4. /nsteF.d, these patients were 
classified as "unassessable" at VISIT 4. In this reviewer's analysis of the epp/icant's data, all clinical 
failures and bacteriologic ,-ersistences at VISIT 3 were carried forward to VISIT 4. However, if in the 
applit;ant's data a patient had a clinical response of "cure" or "improvement" or a bacteriologic response 
of "eradication· at VISIT 3 and a clinical response of "unassessab/e • or a bacteriologic response of 
"unassessable" at VISIT 4, the patient remained clini.;ally or bact•riologically "unassessable" at VISIT 
4. Unassessable patients were excluded from the a,,a/ysis. 

Although the applicant did not carry rlinica/ failures from \/!SIT 3 to VISIT 4, the applicant did perform 
an analysis of the "overall clinical assessment", which was the applicant's primary effico~y ·parameter. 
This parameter incorporated clinical responses from VISIT 3 and VISIT 4, where an overall clinical 
success was defined a.~ a patient who had a clinical cure or clinical improvement at both VISIT 3 and 
VISIT 4. This method of analysis is the same as an aflalysis where Vl."IT 3 clinical failures are carried 
forward to VISIT 4. 

This reviewer performed two types cf bacteriologic analyses: on the patient level (for both the applicant 
and medical officer data}, and on the pathogen level (at VISIT 4 for the medical officer data only}. If a 
patient had more than one baseline pathogen and had a mixed bacteriologic response, this reviewer 
assigned a patient level bacteriologic response of persistance. In the parhogen level analysis, responses 
for individual pathogens from the same patient were counted separately. 

In the analyses of the applicant and medical officer data, this reviewer collapsed some clinical response 
categories and some ba::.teriologic response categories. Clinical cure/improvement includes cure, 
improvement :;ustained cure, or sustained improvement. Clinical fal'lure ;,,eludes failure or relapse. 
Bacteriologic eradication includes eradication fdo~~mented or presumed! and eradication with 
colonization. Bar .. ,. ·iologic persistence includes persistence (documented or presumed) and relapse 
(documented or p101>umedJ. 

The clinical efficacy population was the primary efficacy population for both the applicant and the 
medical officer. The rate of clinical cure or improvement at VISIT 4 (with VISIT 3 failures carried 
through) was the primary efficacy parameter for the applicant and medical officer. 

The rates of clinical cure/improvement at VISIT 3, bacteriologic eradication by patient at VISIT 3 and 
VISIT 4, bacteriologic eradication by pathogen at VISIT 4, and "complete success• at VISIT 3 and VISIT 
4 (defined by this reviewer as a bacteriologic eradication and clinical cure or improvement) were 
considered to be secondary parameters. The applicant and medical officer only considered H. 
influenzae, M. catarrhs/is and S. pneumoniae as evaluable pathogens. 

Tiit' safety population included those patients who had documented receipt of at least one dose of study 
medication treatment. 

This reviewer considers the primary safety parameter to be the overall rate of drug related (possibly, 
probably, or definitely) adverse events. Thti rate of discontinuation due to adverse events, and the rate 
of specific clinical and laboratory adverse events were considered as secondary safety parameters. 
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With respect to the prooortion of patients evaluable for each efficacy population, this reviewer compared 
treatments, centers, and treatments within each center using a chi-square test or Fisher's exact test 
where appropriate. 

Within each efficacy population, treatments were compared ._nith respect to demographic and baseline 
disease characteristics using a chi-square test, Fisher's exact test, or Wilcoxon rank sum test where 
appropriate. Treatments were compared with respect to clinical C1Jre or improvement rate and 
bacteriological eradication rate using 95 % confidence intervals of the ceftibuten minus cefixime 
difference in outcome rate. These intervals were calculated by the reviewer using the norm~I 
approximation method an included a continuity correction. The confidence intervals were interpreted 
using the approach outlined on page 20 of the DAIDP draft Points to Consider document. 

Subset efficacy analyses in the medical officer clinical efficacy population at VISIT 4 were performed 
by investigator, age (<45, 45-C5, >651. ""'·and race (white, black. other). Tests of treatment by 
subset interaction were performed using the Breslow-Day test. Strata which did not have at least 1 O 
evaluable patients per treatment arm were pooled in tests of ~he treatment by subset interaction. 

All confidence interval results are presented in the 1ollowing 1orrr.at: 

where NT 
NC 
LCL 
UCL 
PT 
PC 

= 
= 
= 

= 

NT NC (!.CL. UCL) PT PC 

number evaluable test (ceftibut&n) patients 
number of evaluable control (cefixime) patients 
lower 95 % confidence limit 
upper 95% confid~nce limit 
proportion of test ~ .... eftibuten) patients with outcome 
proportion of control (cefixime) patients with outcome 

LCL. UCL. PT and PC are expressed as percentages. and are rounded to the nearest whole percentage 
point. Confidence interval results are presented only for those strata with at least 10 evaluable patients 
per treatment arm. 

With respect to the overall rate of drug related (possibly, probably, or definitely) adverse events, the 
treatment groups were compared using Fisher's exact test. 

All tests were two-sided. Tests of treatment by subset interaction were deemed significant •11 the 0. 15 
!evel. All other tests were considered significant at the 0.05 level. 

Ill. BESUL TS 

REVIEWER NOTES: Studies C90045 and C88044 (the US LRTI study in the original NOA submission) 
have common investigators; therefore, these studies are nor independent. Six investigators (McLean, 
McCarty, McCabe, DeAbate, Jacobson, and Nolen/ panic/pated in both trials, and enrolled approximately 
54% (20113731 and 42% (791190) of the AECB patients in studies C90045 and C88044, respectively. 

Since AECB is a chronic disease, it is possible that the same patients were enrolled in both studies. This 
issue has not been discussed by the applicant or n.tJdica/ officer. 
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A total of 373 patients were enrolled across 23 centers in the US. Of these, 1 BB were randomized to 
ceflibuten and 185 were randomized to cefixime. Enrollment by center ranged from 1 10 Bl. Only 6 
centers enrolled at least 10 patients per treatment arm. 

Table 1 displays the number and percentage of evaluable patients by treatment in the applicant and 
medicill officer clinical and microbiologic efficacy populations. There were no statistically significant 
treatment differences in the percentage of patients evaluable for each population. Only 3 centers had 
at least 1~ clinically evaluable patients per treatment arm. Only 1 center had at least 10 
microbiologically evaluable patients per treatment arm. Within each center, there was not a significant 
treatment imbalancr with respect to the percentage of patients evaluable for each populat;on. Due 10 

the large number of small 1.:enters, the variation in the percentage of evaluable patients among centers 
could not be meaningfully assessed. 

Table 1: Study C90045 
Number and Percentage of Evaluable Patients By Treatment 

For the Applicant and Medical Officer Clinical and Microbiologic Efficacy Populations 

aµplicant medical officer 
oopulation 

ceftibuten cefixime ceftibuten cef1xime 
(N= 188) IN= 1851 IN= 1881 IN= 1851 

clinical 150 (80%) 155 (B4%) 161 (86%) 162 (BB%1 
>---· 

microbiologic 52 (28%) 41 (22%1 58 (31 %1 44 (24%1 

With the exception of race, the treatment groups within the applicant and medical officer clinical 
efficacy population were not significantly different with respect to derr,ographic or baselire diseasP. 
characteristics. In both clinical efficacy populations, when race v!as analyzed as three categories 
(white, black, other) the distribution of race differed between tre••.nents, where ceflibuten had a highe• 
proponion of blacks than cefixime. When race was analyzed as two categories (""hile, black/otheri. the 
treatment groups were not significantly different with respect to race. 

The treatment groups within the applic~nt and medical omcer microbiologic efficacy population were 
not significantly different with respect to demographic or baseline disease charact~ristics. 

Table 2 presents confidence interval results by visit for the treatment difference in clinical cure or 
improvemont rate in the applicant and medical officer clinical efficacy population. The results in both 
populationo are similar. aM demonctrate that ceftibuten is therapeutically equivalent to cefrxime with 
respect to the rate of clinical cure or improvement at VISIT 3 and VISIT 4. 

Table 3 presents confidence interval results on the patient level by visit for the treatment difference in 
bacteriologic eradication rate, clinical cure or improvement rate, and complete success rate in the 
applicant and medical officer microbiologic efficacy population. The results in both populations are 
similar, and fail to demonstrate that cehibuten is therapeutically equivalent to cefixime with respect 10 

the rates of bacteriologic eradication, clinical cure or improvtSrn~nt. or complete success at VISIT 3 or 
VISIT 4. With respect to clinical cure or improvement rate at VISIT 3 m ihe ~•t of microbiologically 
evaluable patien:s, ceftibuten is sigrificantly inferior 10 cefixime. 
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Tabla 2: Study C90045 
95% Confidence Intervals of the Ceftibuten Minus Cefixime 

Difference• in Clinical cure or Improvement Rate 
In the Applicant (APP) and Medical Office~ (MO) Clinical Efficacy Population• 

VISIT POP NT NC ILCL, UCL) PT PC 

VISIT 3 APP 150 155 ( -13. 4 83 88 
MO 161 162 ( -14. 4 81 B6 

VISIT 4 APP 150 155 ( -14. 5 7B B3 
MO 161 162 ( -13. 6 77 Bl 

Table 3: Study C90045 
95% Confidence Interval• of the Ceftibuten Minus Cefixime 

Differences in Bacteriological Eradication Rate, 
Clinical Cure or Improvement Rate, and Complete Success Rate 

In the Applicant (APP) and Medical Officer (MO) 
Microbiological Efficacy Populations 

OUTCOME VISIT 

BACTERIOLOGICAL ERAD VISIT 3 

V!~IT 4 

CLINICAL CURE/IMP 'IISIT 3 

VISIT 4 

COMPLETE SUCCESS** 

VISIT 4 

POP 

APP 
M•) 

APP 
MO 

APP 
MO 

APP 
MO 

APP* 
MO 

NT 

52 
5B 

47 
S8 

52 
SB 

S2 
S8 

S2 
S8 

47 
SB 

NC 

41 
44 

40 
44 

4l 
"4 

11 
14 

41 
44 

40 
44 

• Six patients( ~ cef11buten, 1 cefixime) were unessesseble at VISIT 'I. 
••Complete success• bacteriologic eradication and clinical cure or 1mpro'Wement. 

(LCL, 

(-24, 
(-28, 

I -26, 
(-29, 

( - 36. 
( - 3 3. 

I -35, 
( -29. 

( - 33. 
(-28, 

( -26. 
( -27. 

UCL) 

ll) 

9) 

16) 
BI 

-3) 
-1) 

6) 
9) 

6) 
10) 

lB) 
12) 

PT 

79 
72 

70 
69 

73 
74 

63 
67 

69 
71 

66 
67 

l'C 

BS 
82 

7S 
BO 

93 
91 

7& 
77 

B3 
80 

70 
7S 

Table 4 presents confidence interval results by pathogen for the treatment difference in bacteriologic 
eradication rate at VISIT 4 in the medical officer microbiologic efficacy population. The results fail to 
demonstrate that ceftibuten is therapeuticaily equivalent to cefixime with respect to the rate of 
bacteriologic eradication of H. inf/uenzse, M. catarrha/ls. or S. pneumoniae. The results demonstrate 
that ceftibuten is significantly inferior to cefixime with respect to the rate of ~ :-:cteriologic eradication 
of M. catarrhalis. The lack of therapeutic equivalence in the eradication of H. inf/uenzae, and S. 
pneumoniae may be due to in.adequate power resulting from the small number of isolates per pathog1."n. 

Table 5 displays confidence interval results by investigator. gender. age, and race subsets for the 
treatment difference in clinical cure or improvemem rote at VISIT 4 in the medical officer clinical efficacy 
pc~:.:~ut;u11. lhis table also presents p-values from the Breslow-Day test of h.:>mogeneity of treatment 
effect across the strata of each subset, 
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Tahle 4: Study C90045 
95\ Confidence Intervals of the C~ftibuten Minus Cef ixime 

Differences in Dacter;ological ErAdication Rate at Visit 4 by Pathogen 
In the Medical Oificer Microbiological Efficacy Population 

PATHOGEN NT NC (LCL, UCL) PT PC 

H. INFLUENZAE 31 20 ( -29. 28) 74 75 
M. CATARRllALIS 18 .i 5 (-68. -10) 61 100 
s. PNEUMONIAE 16 11 (-32, 55) 75 64 

Table 5: Study C90045 
95\ Confidence-, Intervals of the Cef tibuten Minus Cef ixime 

Differences in Clinical Cure or Improvement Rate at Visit 4 by Subset 
In the Medical Officer Clinic•l Efficacy Populacion 

SUBSET NT NC (LC~ ... UCL) PT PC B-D• 

NON-COMMON INV 74 73 ( -25. 7) 66 7S 0.366 
COMMON INV* 87 (-11, 12) 86 er 

INV 01 16 19 {-33' 36) 75 74 0.230 
INV 07 16 19 ( -18. 45) BB 74 
INV 11 39 37 ( -19. 3) 9:' 100 
SMALL INV** 90 87 ( -21, 7i 69 "/ 6 

MALES 100 ..i..02 (-1 7. 8\ 76 BO 0.902 
FEMALE.'" 61 60 I -19, 13) 79 82 

A.GE <45 50 55 I -16, 16) 84 84 0.733 
.!\.GE 45-6S 56 50 ( - 26. 9) 73 82 
AGE >65 55 '>7 (-20. 15) 75 77 

l?.ACE WHITE 130 139 I -19, 2) 74 82 0.035 
!'-A.CE BLACK/OTHER 31 23 I -8, 41\ 90 74 

+ 8-D = p-value from the Breslow-Day test for homogeneity of treatment effect across strata within a sub:. et. 
• Commo(l inv = those investigators who also participated in study C88044. 
••small i11v =those investigators with less than l 0 evaluable patients per treatment 
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The treatment effect from those investigators cvmmon to study C88044 w<s not significar.tly different 
from those investioators who were not common to study CS8044. However, it should be noted that 
the clinical cure or improvement rate in both treatment groups was much lower in the non·common 
investigators than in the common investigators. In this study, the results of the subset analysis in the 
non·common investigators cannot stand alone, since the results fail to demonstrate that ceftibuten is 

therapeutically equivalent to cclixime with respect to the rate of clinical cure or improvement at Vl~IT 
4. 

The variation in treatment effect acres~ the investig2tor, gender, and age strata was not stati•.;tically 
significant. However, a signiticent va,iation in treat~1 ent effect across the race strata was ot>scrved, 
where ":he treatment effect favored,cefixime in white patients and favored ceftibuten in t>lack.'other 
patients. 

One hundred eighiy five patients from each treatment group were included in the safety analysis. 
Tweniv-si' (14%) ceftibuten patients and 36 (19%) celix;me patients experienced at least one treatment 
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related adverse event. The treatment difference in the overall drug related adverse event rate was not 
statistically significant. 

The treatment groups did not differ significantly with respect to the rate of dif.continuation due to 
adverse events, or the rate of any specific clinical adverse event or laboratory adverse event. 

IV. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
(Which May be Conveyed to the Sponsor) 

Statistic;•! evaluation of efficacy is based upon the 95°/o confidence interval of the ceftibl!ten minus 
cefixime ,-lifference in clinical cure or improvement rate at 7-21 days post treatment (VISIT 4) in the 
medical officer's clinical efficacy population. 

Slatistical evaluation of safety is based upon the Fisher's exact test treaunent comparison of the drug 
related (possibly, probably or definitely) adversu event rate in the safety population. 

1. V./ith ;;ill investigators combined, the 95% confidence interval was 161 .162 (-13°/o, 6o/o) 77 "b. 81 "", which 
demonstrates that 5-15 days of ceftibuten 400 mg q.C. is equivalent in efficacy to 5-15 d:ry<s of cefixime 
4(.Q mg q.d. in the treatment of acute exacerbation of chronii:: bronchitis. 

2. 111 the subset of investigators who v1ere not common to study C88044, the 95% r.onfidence interval 
was 7.,., 73 (-25°/c, 7°/.J~ 66 ""· ' 5"', which fails to demonstrate thEt 5-15 days o1 ceitibuten 400 mg q.d. is 
equivalent in efficacy to 5-15 days of refixime 400 mg q .d. in the treatment of acute exacerbation of 
chronic bronchil;s. 

3. In the subset of patients who were also micro biologically evaluable, the 95 % confidence interval of 
the differ.:?nce in clinical cure or improvem£:nt rate was sa. 44 (-29%, 9%) 67"' 17 .,., and the 95°/o 
cor1idence interval of the difference in bacteriulog!cal eradication rate was ~a. 44 (-29%, 8%1 69,. 80.,. 

ThorP. iro<ervals fail to demon•tr~te that 5-15 days of ceftibuten 400 mg q.c'. is equivalent in efficacy 
to 5-15 da..,·3 of cef1xime 400 rng q.d. in the treatment of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. 

4. For individual pathogens, the 95% cor:fidence interval of the difference in bacteriological eradir.ation 
rate was 31 •10 (-29°A>, 28%) 74.,.. 75"' for H. influenzae, 1a. is (-68%, -10%} 61 "'· 100"" for M. catarrhal:s, a11j 

''· ,, 1-32%, 55%1 ""· 64 ,. for S. pneumoniae. The•e intervals fail to demonstrate that 5-15 days of 
ceftibuten 400 mg Q.d. is equivalent in efficacy to 5· 15 Jays of cefixime 400 'llg Q.ti. 'n the treatment 
of acute exace{bation of chronic bronchitis due to H. inf/uenzae, M. CiJtarrl1alis or S. pneumoniae. 
Furthennore, the interv:J! for M. catarrhalis dernonstrates that ce·itibutcn is significantly infErior to 
cefie<ir:·e with respect to th• eradication of this pathogen. 

5. A significant interaction of treatment by race was observed, whei. lhc treatment difference in 
clinical cure or imprC\vement rate favofed ceftibuten in blackfothe1 patients. but favor~d cefixime in 
white patit?nts. The Medical officer will have to detern1ine whether this interaction is clinica!!\· 
meanin~~ul. Significant interactions .of treatment by sex, treatment by ~ge. a;id treatment by 
investigator \Vere not observed. 

6. The salety analysis results show that 5-15 days of c~ltibuten 4:10 mg q.d. is not significantly 
differant in safety from 5-15 days of cefixime 400 mg q.d. in the treatment of acute exacerbation of 
chroni.J'. bronchitis. 
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RECOMMENDED REGULATORY ACTION: For the approval of an acute exacerbation of chronic 
bronchitis indication, the Points to Consider guidance document suggests two statistically adeq.-1ate and 
well controlled 'trisls: one with clinically eva/uabll't ;JatA•nts, and one with clinically and microbiologica11,. 
evaluable patien:r.. The results of stvdr C90045 clearly meet the clinical only study guidelines; however 
a study with results which meet the clinical and microbiologic study guidelines has not been submitted 
by the applicant. 

If approval were to be based sme/y upon the clinical results from two ade./Uate and we/I-controlled trials. 
stvdies C90045 and C88044 et. al. (C88044, 188111, 188217, and 188327 combined) fail to meet this 
criterion due to a lack of independence from the use of common i1:vestigators. 

From a statistical standpoint, this reviewer cannot ;et:ommend approval of !i-14 days of cehibuten 
capsules 400 mg q. d. for the treatment of acute t'«Jcerbation of chronic brom:hitis. 

~A- I ~v I 
Elizabeth A. Turney, M.S. 'J ,2. i / 9 y 
Mathemat;ci-il Statistician, Group 7 

/I 1L J..l ' /Jj {J Jt/4/c,?/J 
/la. Gf'/uf"f' d, P-• -:-, 1 Lf" I 

Concur: 

cc: 

Ralph Harkins, Ph.D. 
Supervisory Statistician, group 7 

Satya D. Dubey, Ph. D. /) , 
Branch Chief, SERB b - / [. ·- .) 

Orig. NOA 50-685 
HFD-520 
HFD-520/DeBellas 
HFD-520/Gavrilovich 
HFD-520/Albrecht 
HFD-520/Soreth 
HFD-713/l!C!loy [File: DRU 1.3.21 
HFD-7 i 3/Harkins 
HFE-713/Turney 
HFD-344/Lisook 
Chron. 
This review contains 9 pages. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

B. ACUTE EXACERBATION OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS !AECBI 

In the draft labelling submitted by the applicant, ceftibuten 400 mg OD in capsule form is 
proposed for the treatment ol Acute llro'lchitis and Acute Exacertation of Chronic 
Bronchitis caused by Haemophilus influenzae (beta-lactamase positive and negative 
strains), Haemophilus parainflunzae, Moraxe//a /BranhamellaJ catarrhalis (beta-lactamase 
positive and negative strains), Streptococcus pneumoniae, and Klebsie//a pneumoniae. 

2 

The applicant has submitteo data from two domestic controlled trials and ten foreign 
controlled trials comparing the efficacy and safety of various dosing regimens of ceftibuten 
and cefaclor in the treatment of These trials were 
designed when the DAIDP approved antibiotics for the general indication of however, 
the indication is no longer accepted by the division. However, since the DAIDP 
change!! its review pt>iicies during the devPlopment of this product, the new policies could 
not be applied retroactively; therefore, the data were reviewed using AECB subset 
analyses. Keep in mind that the use of post-hoc subset analyses severely limits the power 
of the trial to establish efficacy equivalence within in the subsets. The results of the 
subset analyses must be interpreted with caution. 

Unless otherwise noted, the efficacy results presented in the AECB review are from 
analyses of the medical officer's database as of October 21, 1992. The medical officer has 
made minor changes in the database since that time; howeve1, these changes do not 
affect study conclusions. 

Ceftibuten 400 mg OD in capsule form is also proposed for the treatment of 

Altho,.gh a general ·ndication had been requested, the applicant has submitted data 
from one domestic controlled trial and six foreign controlled trials comparing the efficacy 
and sefety of ceftibuten 400 mg OD and either trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole 1 60/800 
mg BID (TMP-SMX), norfloxacin 400 mg BID, or ofloxacin 200 mg BID in the treatment of 

It should be noted that the DAIDP does not approve 
antibiotics for the general indication of rather, and 
are labelled as separate indications. The submitted studies were reviewed in support of an 
indication for 

Unless otherwise noted, the efficacy results presented In the review are from analyses 
of the medical officer's d11tabase as of November 24, 1992. The medical officer has made 
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minor changes In the database since that time: however. these changes do not affect 
study conclusions. 

II. METHODS 

B. ACUTE EXACEhBATION OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS IAECBl 

The twelve trials had one of three basic study designs briefly described as follows: 

a. Studies C88-044 (domestic). 188-111, 188-217, and 188-327 (foreign) were multi
center, single (investigator) blinded, active controlled, parallel group, randomized trials 
comparing the efficacy and safety of ceftibuten 400 mg QD or 200 mg BID and cefaclor 
250 mg TIO or 500 mg TIO in the treatment of acute lower respiratory tract infections. 
Two randomization schedules were used at each center. Patients with bronchitis 
(including AB or AECBl er tracheitis were randomized to receive either ceftibuten 400 mg 
OD or cefaclor 250 mg TIO. Pati•mts with pneumonia or bronchiectasis were randomized 
to receive either ceftibuten 200 mg BID or cefaclor 500 mg TIO. In each randomization 
schedule, patients were randomized in a 2:1 ceftibuten:cefaclor ratio. Study drugs were 
administered orally for 5-14 days. 
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b. Studies C87-001 (domestic). 187-107, 187-223, 187-233, 187-234, 187-236, and 187-
325 (foreign) were multi-center, single (investigator) blinded, active controlled, parallel 
group, randomized trials comparing the effica;:y and safety of ceftibuten 200 mg BID, 
ceftibutan 300 mg BID, and cefaclor 500 mg TIO in the treatment of acute lower 
respiratory tract infections. One randomization schedule was used at each center. Patients 
were randomized in a 1:1:1 ceftibuten 200 mg BID:ceftibuten 300 mg BID: cefaclcr 500 
mg TIO ratio. Study drugs were administered orally for 5-14 days. 

c. Study 188-230 (foreign) was a multi-center, single (investigator) blinded, active 
controlled, parallel group, randomized trial comparing the efficacy and safety of ceftibuten 
200 mg BID and cefaclor 250 mg TIO or 500 mg TIO in the treatment of acute lower 
respiratory tract infections. Two randomization schedules were used at each center. 
Patients with bronchitis (including AB or AECB) or tracheitis were randomized to receive 
either ceftibuten 200 mg biD or cefaclor 250 mg TIO. Patients with pneumonia or 
bronchiectasis were randomi:!ed to receive either ceftibuten 200 mg BID or cefaclor 500 
mg TIO. In each randomizati•Jn schedule, patients were randomized in a 2: 1 
ceftibuten:cefaclor ratio. Study drugs were administered orally for 5-14 days. 

The classification and analysis of patient response was similar for all trials as follows: 

1"he applicant considered end of treatmenl or 1-3 days post treatment (EQT) as the primary 
efficacy endpoint- The applicant did not specify a primary efficacy parameter. 
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According to the applicant, a clinical success was defined as cure or improvement at EQT, 
and a bacteriological success was defined as elimination, elimination with superinfection or 
elimination with colonization at EQT. 

In contrast to the applicant, the medical officer considered an evaluation at 4 days post 
treatment or later IEXTl as the primary efficacy endpoint. The medical officer considered 
clinical efficacy as the primary efficacy parameter. 

The medical officer assessed clinical response at EQT 2nd EXT, and assessed 
bacteriological response at EXT only. According to the 1T1edical officer, a clinical success 
was defined as cure or improvement at EQT, and sustained cure, cure, or sustained 
improvement at EXT. A bacteriological success was defined as elimination. elimination 
with colonization or elimination with superinfection at EXT. 

By request of the medical officer, results for clinical efficacy and bacteriological efficacy at 
EQT and EXT are reported. The medical officer's "clinical test·of-cure" and "valid" 
populations were used to assess clinical efficacy and bacteriological efficacy, respectively. 
For completeness. the applicant's results at EOT are summarized from the study reports. 
The applicants's "clinical efficacy" and "valir1" populations were used to assess clinical 
efficacy and bacteriological efficacy, respectively. 

The applicant has proposed the ceftibuten 400 mg OD dosing regimen for the label; 
therefore. only the "bronchitis" patients from studies C88-044, 188-111, 188·217, and 188-
327 were reviewed as primary evidence for the applicant's claims. By request of the 
medical officer, the 200 mg BID AECB patients from studies C87-001, 187-107, 187-223, 
187-233, 187-234, 187-236, 187-325, and 188-230, and the pneumonia patients trom all 
studies were reviewed as supportive eviden-;e for the applicant's AECB claims. 

With respect tu demographic variables, baseline variables, evaluable patients rate, clinical 
success rate, and bacteriological success rate, the treatment groups were compared using 
Chi square tests, Fisher's exact tests, Wilcoxon rank sum tests, and Kruskall-Wallis tests 
where appropriate. For all tests, among group and between group differences were 
considered to be statistically significant at the 0.05 level. 

The clinical and bacteriological success rates of the treatment groups were also compared 
using 95% confidence intervals of the ceftibuten minus cefacl~; difference in clinical 
success rate and bacteriological success rate. The confidence intervals were based on a 
normal r.pproximation and incorporated a continuity correction. Throughout this review, 
the confidence intervals are presented as n,,n., (LCL, UCL) p.,p., where n, = number of 
ceftibuten patients, n, = number of comparator patients, p, = cure rate of ceftibuten and 
P, = cure rate of comparator. Evaluation of efficacy equivalence is based on the "two 
tailed 95% confidence interval around the difference in outcomes" approach outlined on 
page 20 of the draft DAIDP "Points to Consider• document. 

Where appropriate, interactions of treatment effect with center, study, and geographic 
location were assessed via logistic regression models of clinical success at EOT and EXT, 
and bacteriological success at EXT. The homogeneity of treatment effect a::ross studies 
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and geographic locations was also evaluated using the "meta-analysis" approach outlined 
by DerSimonian and Laird (Controlled Clinical Trials (1980) 7:177-188). Treatment 
interactions were considered significant at the 0.20 level. 
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If sample size warranted statistical evaluation. Chi-square tests and 95% confidence 
intervals (as described previously) were used to compare treatment groups with respect to 
bacteriological success rates against individual pathop .. ns. 

The applicant has ack1owledged that studies C88-044, 188-111, 188-217, and 188-327 
lack sufficient efficacy evaluable patients when analyzed individually. In volume 1.2. 
pages 37-38 of the submission, the applicant reports: 

•The Spon~or originally designed the program with ao~quate numbers of patients to 
provide Two adequate and well controlled trials for bronchitis and pneumonia with one tri<il 
comin~ from the multi-center U.S. experience and the second trial coming from the multi· 
center international experience. On completion of the studies, the evaluability rate was lower 
tnan ar~icipated and as a consequence. neither the U.S. nor the international centers could 
stand alone and achieve the Sponsor's original study analysis expectations. 

At pre-NOA meetings, the Sponsor proposed pooling the U.S. and internJtional experience for 
ceftibuten 400 mg once daily in the treatment of bronchitis to create onr. adequate and well 

controlled trial in support of the bronchitis claim. The Agency agreed with this proposal." 

It is the opinion of this reviewer that the U.S. and international centers shou.1 be pooled 
only if the populations are reasonably similar with respect to baseline characteristics, and if 
there is not a significant treatment by location interaction li:i>0.20). It should also be 
noted that if the combined US and international studies are considered om: "trial". there 
would not be two trials in support of the applicant's AECB claims for the 
-:eftibuten 400 mg OD regimen. 

All safety analyses were performed usir.g the applicant's safety population and stully 
report tables. According to the applicant, all patients randomized and treated were 
evaluable for safety. With respect to propc-rtions of patients with clinical adverse events 
and abnormal latioratorv parameters. the treatment groups were compared using 95% 
confidence intervals (as described previously). chi square tests and Fisher's exact tests 
where appropriate. 

The study designs of the trials are summarized as follows: 

Studies C87-069 (domestic), 187"247, and 187-326 (foreign) were multi-center, single 
(investigator) blinded. active controlled, parallel group, randomized trials comparing the 
efficacy and safety of ceftibuten 400 mg OD and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole 160/800 
mg BID (TMP·SMX) in the treatment of culture confirmed, symptomaf·; complicated 
urinary tract infections, such as pyelonephritis, medically treatable lowt r UTI with 
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urological complications, or recurrent cystitis. Patient:; were randomized in a 2: 1 
ceftibuten:TMP-SMX ratio. Study drugs were administered orally for 10-14 days. 

Studies 187-128 and 189-054 were foreign, multi-center, parallel group, active controlled, 
randomized trials comparing the efficacy and safety of ceftibuten 400 mg OD and 
norfloxecin 400 mg BID in the treatment of culture confirmed, symptomatic complic11ted 
urinary tract infections, such as pyelonephritis, medically treatable lower UTI with 
urologicai .:omplications, or recurrent cystitis. Patients were randomized in a 2: 1 
ceftibuten:norfloxacin ratio. 187-128 was single (investigator) blinded. while 189-054 was 
double blinded. Study drugs were administered orally for 10-14 days. 

Study 187-232 was a foreign, multi-center, single (investigator) blinded, active controlled, 
parallel group, randomized trial comparing the efficacy and safety o~ ceftibucen 400 mg 
OD and ofloxacin 200 mg BID in the treatment of culture confirmed, symptomatic 
complicated urinary tract infections, such Eis pyelonephritis, medically treatable lower LITI 
with urological complications, or recurrent cystitis. Patients were randomized in a 2: 1 
ceftibuten:ofloxacin ratio. Study drugs were administered orally for 10-14 days. 

A cross reference was made to the reftibuten suspension NOA (50-59Gi ~or the clinical 
study 188-116, whir.h compared the efficacy Bild safety of cdltibuten 9 mg/kg CD to 
trimethoprim-sulfametnoxuzole 4/20 mg/kg BID in the treatment of cC'mplicated urinary 
tract infections in children. This study was conducted internationally, and was similar in 
design to studies C87-069, 187-247 and 187-326. However, due to the large number of 
adult patients studied, the medical officer did not see the neAd to review the pediatric 
study at this time. 

The classification and analysis of patient response was similar for all trials as follows: 

Both thu applicant and the medical offic~r considered 5-9 days post treatment as the 
primary efficacy endpoint. The medicsl officer considered bacteriological efficacy as the 
primary eificacy parameter. The applicant did not specify a primary efficacy parameter. 

According to the applicant, a bacteriological response of elimination, elimination with 
superinfection or eliminatiC'n with reinfection was considered a bacteriological success at 
OA Y 5-9. A bacteriological re!iponse of elimination or elimination with reinfection was 
ct>nsidered a bacteriological success at WEEK 4-6. 

Acco.-ding to the medical officer, a bacteriological response of elimination w 3s considered 
a bacteriol-:igical sui;cess at DAY 5-9 and at WEEK 4-6. Toe medic&• officer reviewed 
patients with superinfection or reinfection separately. 

According to the medical officer and the applicant, a clinical response of cure or 
improvement was considered a clinical success at DAY 5-9. A clinical respon!:e of 
sustained cure or sustaimid improvement was considered e clinical success at WEEK 4-6. 
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The medical officer considered pyelonephritis (both complicated and uncomplicated) as a 
complicated UTI; however, he did not consider recurrent cystitis as a complicated UTI. The 
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medical officer considered the subsat of evaluable patients with complicated UTI as the 
primary enalysis subset. Patients without ,'AO diagnosed complicated UTI were excluded 
from the primary efficacy analyses. 
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If patients numbers were adequate, the subset of !>Yelonephritis patients was examined in 
support of the applicant's pyelonephritis claim. Accordirg to the draft DAIDP "Points to 
Consider" document (pa.ie 311. a minimum of 30 pyelonephritis patients/arm/study must 
be successfully treated with the investigative agent ir, order to garner the pyelonephritis 
claim. 

By request of the medical officer, results for bacteriological efficacy and clirncill efficacy at 
DAY 5-9 and WEEK 4-6 are reported. The medical officer's "valid" population was used to 
assess bacteriological an~ clinical efficacy. For completeness, the applicant's results are 
summarized trom the study reports. The applicant's "efficacy" population was used to 
assess bacteriological and clinical efficacy. Note that the applicant's "efficacy" population 
included patients with recurrent cystitis and other non-complicated UTI. 

The statistical methods employed were similar to those described in section llA/B. When 
calculating the applicant's success rates at WEEK 4-6, this reviewer carried through the 
bacteriological and clinical failures a1 DAY 5-9. The applicant failed to do this. 

The applicant r.cknowledges that the three studies which used the comparator TMP-SMX 
(C:ll7-069, 187-247' and 187-326) lack sufficient efficacy evaluable patients when analyzed 
individuaiir. 'n NOA volume 1.2, page 41, the applicant reports: 

•rhe plan Y.Jas to analyze the 11.S. centers separately to provide one adequate and well 
controlled trial, and s11nilarly to analyze the international centers as a second adequate and 
well cont~·olled trial. On co1nplPtion of the studie,;, the evaluability rate for the program did 
not meet expectations, and as ..1 consequence ne-ther the U.S. nor the international 
experience alone could provide adeG~1ate numbers of evaluable patients to support two 
independent anulyses. 

At pre-NOA meetings the Sponsor proposed to th.· Agency pooling the U.S. and international 
experience into one single adequate and well contiolled trial in support of the urinary tract 
infection ir1dir.ation. The Agency agreed with this proposal.• 

It is the opinion of this reviewer that the U.S. and international centers should be pooled 
only if the populations are not substantially different with respect to demographic l!nd 
baseline parameters, and if '.here is not « significant treatment by location interaction. 

The aoplicant pooled the three studies which u;;ed quinolone comparators (:87-128, 187-
232 i.nd 189-0541 and presented these results as a second "trial". In NOA volume 1.2, 
page 42, the applicant provides the rationale for this pooled analysis: 

"At pre-NOA meet;ngs the Sponsor proposed pooling the results of three international studies 
conducted wit:h quinolones as comparators and presenting that experience as a sel;'ortd 
adequate and well controlled trial to support the urinary tract infection indication for aduits. 
This proposal was acceptable to the Agency based on assumptions derived from the 
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Sponsor's presentation at the pre-NOA meetings in the comparability of the protocols and on 
the adequacy of evaluable patients for analysis." 
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It is the opinion of this reviewer that if the populations are not substantially different with 
respect to demographic and baseline parameters, and if there is not a significant treatment 
by study interacticn, it may be reasonable to combine the two studies which used 
norfloxacin as the comparator (187-128 and 189-054). However, the study wit.h the 
ofloxacin comparator (187-232) should be analyzed separately. By request of the medical 
officer, a combined analysis of the three quinolone studies was performed. 

The methods of safety evaluation were similar to those described in the section llA/B. 

Ill. EFFICACY RES UL TS 

Note: Tracheltis patients were included with the acute bronchitis patients. 

1. Study CBB-044 !US Pooulationl 

A total of 157 AB patients were enrolled across 26 US centers. Of these, 102 received 
ceftibuten 400 mg QD, 48 receivJd cefaclor 250 mg TIO, and 7 received non-protocol 
specified regimens. Patients who received the non-protocol regimens were excluded from 
the analysis. Total center enrollment ranged from 1 to 19. 

Clinical Efficacy: A totai of 55 (54%) ceftibuten patients and 19 (40%) cefaclor patien!s 
we1e evalual:ile for clinical efficacy. Although small sample sizes precluded formal 
statistical testing, there wain large differences among the centers in the percentage of 
evaluab!e patients, which ranged from 0% to 100%. The totei number of clinically 
evaluable patients among the centers ranged from O to 14. Within center sample sizes 
were inadequate to formally assess the treatment by center interaction; therefore all 
centers were pooled for analysis. 

At EOT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -17%, with 
the 95% confidence interval at••.•• (-43%, 9%) "'".7"" (p=0.174). At EXT, the ceftibuten 
minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -19%, with the 95% confidence 
interval at ""·'" (-45%, 7%) 00,..70 ,. (p = 0.136). 

According to the applicant, the ceftibuten minus cefaclo difference in clinical success rate 
at EOT was 0%, with the 95% confidence interval at""·'" (-16%, 16%) ....... ,. (p=0.987). 

Bacteriological Efficacy: A total of 14 (14%) ceftibuten patients and 4 (8%) cefaclor 
patients were evaluable for bacteriological efficacy. Although small sample sizes precluded 
formal statistical testing, there were large differences in the percentage of evaluable 
patients among the centers, which ranged from 0% to 67%. Th& total number of 
bacteriologically evaluable patients among the centers ranged from 0 to 6. The number of 
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bacteriologically evaluable patients was inadequate to make a meaningful statistical 
comparison of bacteriological success rate. 

According to the applicant, the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in bacteriological 
success rate at EOT was -1 %, with the !l5% confidence interval at 
,.,,0 (-31 %, 30%> ...... to ... (p>0.999). 

Reyjewer Conclusions: Since the lower 95% confidence bound of the ceftibuten minus 
cefaclor difference In clinical success rate at EXT exceeds -20%, study C88-044 falls to 
provide statistical evidence In support of the •Pl :· 1nt's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg QD 
Is comparable In efficacy to cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute bronchitis. 
Results from the secondary analysis of clinical success rate at EOT support this 
conclusion. Furthermore, the results from the analysis of the applicant's data fail to 
support the efficacy claims. 

2. Studies 188-217. 188-111. and 183-327 

Study 188-217 enrolled 90 AB patients across 15 centers located in either the United 
Kingdom, Belgium, Germany, Sweden, Greece, or Italy. Of these, 66 received ceftibuten 
400 mg QO and 24 receivsd cefaclor 250 mg TIO. Total center enrollment ranged from 1 
to 17. A total of 29 ceftibuten patients and 5 cefaclor patients were clinically evaluable. 
Sixteen ceftibuten patients and 2 cefaclor patients were bacteriologically evaluable. 
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Study 168-111 enrolled 22 AB patients across 5 centers located in either Mexico, Chile, or 
Argentina. Of these, 13 received ceftibuten 400 mg OD and 9 received cefaclor 250 mg 
TIO. Total center enrollment ranged from 1 to 8. A total of 5 ceftibuten patients and 4 
cefaclor patients were clinically evaluable. Four ceftibuten patients and 4 cefaclor patients 
were bacteriologically evaluable. 

Study 188-327 enrolled 8 AB patients across 2 centers located in Canada. Of these, 6 
received ceftibuten 400 mg OD and 2 received cefaclor 250 mg TIO. One center enrolled 5 
patie,,ts and one center 1>nrolled 3 patients. A total of 3 ceftibuten patients and 1 cefaclor 
patient were clinically evaluable. One ceftibuten patient and 1 cefaclor pi.tient were 
bacteriologically evaluable. 

Individually, these studies lacked sufficient numbers of clinically and bacteriologically 
evaluable patients to make meaningful statistical comparis()ns of clinical and bacteriological 
succeGs rate at EOT and EXT. 

The applicant did not present results by individual study. 

Beylewer Conclusion: Studies 188-217.188-111and188-327 lack sufficient numbers of 
clinically evaluable patients to make meaningful statistical comparisons of cllni~al efficacy. 
Therefore, these studies fall to provide statistical evidence In support of the applicant's 
claim thi.t ceftlbuten 400 mg QD is comparable In efficacy to cefar;lor 250 mg TIO for the 
treatment of acute bronchitis. 
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3. Combined Analysis; Studi11188-217. 188-111. one! 188-327 llmern1tlon1! Population! 

Since individually the three international trials lacked sufficiar.: sample size to provide 
adequate estimates of the treatmont effect, a combined analysis was performed in order to 
obtain more conclusive results. 

Across the three studies, 85 ceftibuten patients and 35 cefaclor patients were enrolled. 
The study groups were significantly different with respect to age (p< 0.001 ), where study 
188-11 1 had a lower mean age than studies 188·21 7 and 188-327. 

Clinical Efficacy: A total 1Jf 37 (44%) ceftibuten patillnts and 10 (29%) cefaclor patie:ots 
were evaluable for clinical effic .... ' Sample sizes wPre inadequate to make among study 
comparisons of demographic and baseline variables. The sample sizes within the studies 
were inadequate to formally assess the treatment by study interaction; therefore all studies 
were pooled for analysis. 

At EOT the ceftibuten 1;iinus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -9%. with the 
95% confidence interval at 3 ,_ 10 (-38%, 20%) ., ....... (p=0.667). At EXT the ceftibuten 
minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -2%, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 37.10 (-36%, 33%) 78%.80% (p> 0.9SJl. 

According to the applicant, the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinic.o! success rate 
at ECJT was -7%. with the 95% confidence interval at ... 38 (-14%, -0.3%) .,.,.100 •• which 
demonstrates that ceftibuten is significantly inferior to cefaclor. However, the result of 
Fisher's exact test demonstrated the ceftibuten is only marginally inferior to cefaclor 
(p=0.19'1. 

Bacteriolt>:ijcal Et~11.J<X: A total of 21 (25%1 ceftibuten patients and 7 (20%1 cefaclor 
patients were ev.3luable for bacteriological efficacy. The number of bacteriologically 
evaluable patient~ was insufficient to make a meaningful statistica~ comparison of 
bacteriological success rate. 

According to the applicant, the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in bacteriologic 
success rate at EOT was -1 %, with the 95% confidencfl interval at 
40.11 (-23'11>, . 2%1 ., ....... (p>0.999). 

Rayjewor Conclusion; Since the lower 95% confidence bound of the ceftlbuten mlnua 
cefaclor difference In clinical succass rate at EXT exceeds -15%, the combined analysis of 
internat!onal 1tudl11188-111, 188·217, and 188-327 falls to provide atatlat!cal evidence In 
support of the applicant's claim that ceftlbuten 400 mg QD Is comf'llrtble In cifflcacy to 
cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute bronchitis. Reaults from thlt aecondary 
analysls of clinical success rate at EOT support thl' conclusion. 

Furthermore, the results from the analysis of the applicant' 1 data fall to support the 
efficacy claims. The 95% confidence Interval of the ceftlbuten minus cefaclor difference In 
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clinical aucceaa rate at EOT demonstrates that ceftlbuten 400 mg QO Is significantly 
Inferior to cefaclor 250 mg TIO In the treatment of acutd bronchltla. 
4. Combined Analysis; US and International PoQUlotlona 
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By request of the applicant and tha medical officer lsaa section llAIB), a combined analysis 
of the US and international studies was performed. 

Across the US and international studies. 187 ceftibuten patients and 83 cefaclor patients 
were enroll ad. 

A total of 150 patients were enrolled in the US trial, and 120 patients were enrolled in the 
international trials. The location groups were significantly different with respect to race, 
gender, inpatient/outpatient status. age, and distribution of baseline pathogens (p :s0.028 
for all tests). Compared to the US group, the international group had a higher mear> age, 
and a higher percentage of whites. males, inpatients, and patients infected with S. 
pneumoniae. 

C!injcaJ Efficacy: A total of 92 149%) ceftibuten patients and 29 (35%1 cefaclor patients 
were evaluable for clinical efficacy. The treatment difference in patient evaluabi!ity rate 
was statistically significant IP= 0.0301. 

A total of 74 149%) US patients and 47 139%) international patients were evaluable for 
clinical efficacy. The clinicJlly evaluable location groups were significantly different with 
respect to age and gender (p:s0.027 for both tests). Compared to the US group, the 
international group had a higher mean age. and a higher percentage of males. 

The results of DerSimonian and Laird's "meta-analy•is" and the logistic regres<1ion models 
of clinical response did not demonstrate a significpnt treatment by location interaction at 
EQT or EXT. Therefore. the location i;roups were cumbined for analysis. 

At EOT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -13%. with 
the 95% confidence interval at 12 .. 1 (-32%. 6%) 7010,13,. Ip =O. 164). At EXT the ceftibuten 
minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -i 2%. with the 95% confidence 
interval at 1 ,,20 1-32%. 8%) 01,.,10,. (p =0.2211. The location weighted estimates of 
treatment effect at EOT and EXT were similar to the unweighted estimates. 

According to the applicant. the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate 
at EOT was -4%, with the 95% confidence interval a~, .. ". 1-12%, 5%) ""·12,. Ip =0.398). 

Bacteriological Efficacy: A total of 35 119%1 cefcibuten patients and 11 (13%) cefaclor 
patients were evaluable for bacteriological effir;acy. 

A total of 18 112%1 US patients and 28 123%) international patients were evaluable for 
bacteriological efficacy. The location difference in patient evaluability rate was statistically 
siqnificant (p=0.0'14). The bacteriologically evaluable location groups were significantly 
different with respect to distribution of bas&line pathogens lp=0.043). where the 
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international group had a higher percentage of patients with S. pneumoniae than the US 
group. 

The results of DerSimonian and Laird's "meta-analysis" and the logistic regression model 
of bacteriological response did not demonstrate a signifirant treatment by location 
interaction at EXT. Therefore, the location groups were combined for analysis. 

At EXT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in bacteriological success rate was 1 %. 
with the 95% confidence interval at 35•11 (-31 %, 33%) 83,.,82,. (p>0.999). The location 
weighted estimate of treatment effect at EXT was -8 % , with standard erro' of 1 0 % and 
95% confidence interval ol (-29%, 12%). 

According to the applicant, the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in bacteriological 
success rate at EOT was -1 %, with the 95% confidence interval a 
59,27 (-18%. 16%) ......... (p>0.999). 
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Reviewer Conclusion: Since the lower 95% con!;dence bound of the ceftibutf,n minus 
cefaclor difference in clinical success rate at EXT exceeds -20%. the combined analysis of 
US study C88-044 and international studies 188-111, 188-217, and 188-327 fails to 
provide statistical evidence in s.upport of the applicant's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg OD 
is comparable in efficacy to cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute bronchitis. 
Results from the secondary analyses of clinical success rate at EQT and bacteriologic .. 1 
success rate at EXT support this conclusion. Furthermore, the results from the analysis of 
the applicant's data fa'.1 to support the efficacy claims. 

B. ACUTE EXACEROATION OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS IAECBI 

1. Study C88-044 (US Population! 

A total of 19 . .ients with AECB were enrolled across 26 US centers. Of these, 1 27 
received ceftib,Jten 400 mg OD, 61 received cefaclor 250 mg TIO, and 3 received non
protocol sper..ified regimens. Patients who received the non-protocol regimens were 
excluded from the analysis. Total center enrollment ranged from 1 to 50. 

Clinical EfficaJ<Y: A total of 58 (46%) ceftibuten patients and 26 (43%) cefaclor patients 
were evaluable for clinical efficacy. Although small sample sizes precluded formal 
statistical testing, there were latge differences in the percentage of evaluable patients 
;:mong the centers, which ranged from 0 to 100%. The total number of clinically evaluable 
patie.,ts among the centers ranged from O to 30. Within center sample sizes were 
inadequate to formally assess the treatment by center interaction; therefore all centers 
were pooled for analysis. 

The ceftibuten group had a significantly lower percentage of inpatients, and a significantly 
lower mean treatment duration (p:s0.045 for both tests). 
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At EOT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor differer.ca in clinical success rate was -7%, with the 
95% confidence interval at••.>• (·32%, 17%1 ""'·""" (p=0.527). /\t EXT the ceftibuten 
minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -6%, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 60,20 (-32%, 18%) """·"'" (p =0.557). 

According to the applicant, the celtibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate 
at EOT was 1 %, with the 95% confidence interval at 102 .• 0 (-12%. 15%) """·""" 
(p =0.773). 

illla~_g!cal Efficacy: A total of 25 (20%1 ceftibuten patients and 13 (21 %) cefaclor 
patiE' · were evaluable for bacteriological efficacy. Although small sample sizes precluded 
form' .ical testing, there were large differences among the centers in the percentage 
of evaluabl" patients, which ranged from 0% to 100%. The total number llf 
bacteriolcgically evaluable patients among the centers ranged from 0 to 20. Within center 
sample sizes were inadequate to formally assess the treatment by center interaction; 
therefore all centers were pooled for analysis. 

The ceftibuten group had a significantly lower mean height and mean weight than the 
cefaclor group (ps0.038 for both tests). 

At EXT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -1 %. with the 
95% confidence interval at 25,13 (-35%. 33%1 76,.,770, (p>0.9991. 

According to the applicant, the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in bacteriological 
success rate at EOT v.-as 1 5 % , with the 9 5 % confidence interval at 

"·" (-15%, 45%) "'"·"'" (p =0.163). 

Reviewer Conclusions: Since the lower 95% confidence bound of the celtibuten minus 
cefaclor difference in clinical success rate at EXT exceeds -20%, study C88-044 fails to 
provide statistical evidence in support of the applicant's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg QD 
is comparable in efficacy to Cdfaclor 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute exacerbation 
of chronic bronchitis. Results from the secondary analyses of clinical success rate at EOT 
and bacteriological success rate at EXT support this conclusion. 

Results from the analysis of the applicant's data demonstrate that at EOT, the tr11atmenu 
are comparable with respect to clinical efficacy, but not bacteriological efficacy. 

2. Study 188-217 

A total of : 1 5 patients with AECB were enrolled across 1 7 centers located in either the 
United Kingoom, Belgium, Germany, Sweden, Switzerland, Greece, or Italy. Of thes~. 72 
received ceftibuten 400 mg OD and 43 r'lceived cefaclor 250 mg TIO. Total center 
enrollment ranged from 1 to 28. 

Clinical Efficacy: A total of 39 (54%) celtibuten ~iauents and 24 (56%) cefaclor patients 
were evaluablo for clinical efficacy. Although small sample sizes precluded formal 
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statistical testing, there were large differences in the percentage of evaluable patients 
arnong the centers, which ranged from 0 to 100%. The total number of clinically evaluable 
patients among centers ranged from 0 to 23. Within center sample sizes were inadequate 
to formally 8Ssess the treatment by center interaction; therefore all centers were pooled 
for analysis. 

At EOT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was 9%, with the 
95% confidence interval at 39•24 (-18%, 37%) "''·"'" (p=0.441). At EXT the ceftibuten 
minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was 1 %, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 39•24 (-28%, 30%) .,,._50,. (p =0.921 ). 

The applicant did not present clinical results by individual international study. 

Bacteriological Efficacy: A total of 29 (40%) ceftibuten patients and 15 (35%) cefaclor 
patients were evaluable for bacteriological efficacy. Although small sample sizes precluded 
forrnal statistical testing, there were large difierences among centers in the percentage of 
evaluable patients, which ranged from 0% to 100%. The total number of bacteriologically 
evaluable patients among the centers ranged from 0 t1J 22. Within center sample sizes 
were inadequate to formally assess the treatment by center interaction; therefore all 
centers were pooled for analysis. 

The ceftibuten group had a significantly higher percentage of inpatients than the cefaclor 
group (p =0.036). 

At EXT the ceftibuten minus cafaclor difference in clinical success rate was 19%. with the 
95% confidence interval at 29.15 (-17%, 55%) ..... 47,. (p=0.228). 

The applicant did not present bacteriological rasults by individual international study. 

Reviewer Conclusion: Since the lower 95% confidence bound of the ceftibuten minus 
cefaclor difference in clinical success rate at EXT exceeds -20%, study 188-217 fails to 
provide statistical evidence in support of the applicant's claim that ceftibutdn 400 mg OD 
is comparable in efficacy to cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute exacerbation 
of chronic bronchitis. However, results from the secondary analyses of clinical success at 
EOT and bacteriological success at EXT demonstrate that ceftibuten and cafaclor are 
comparable in efficacy. 

3. Studjes 188-111 and 188-327 

Study 188-111 enrolled 23 AECB patients across 5 centers located in either Mexico, Chile, 
or Argentina. Of these, 16 received ceftibutrm 400 mg QD and 7 received cefaclor 250 mg 
TIO. Total center enrollment ranged from 2 to 9. A total of 10 ceftibuten patients and 4 
cefaclor patients were clinically evaluable. Nine ceftibuten patients and 3 cefaclor patients 
were bacteriologically evaluable. 
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Study 188-327 enrolled 3 AECB patients across 3 centers located in Canada. Of these, 1 
received ceftibuten 400 mg OD, 1 received cefaclor 250 mg TIO, and 1 received a non
protoc.ol specified regimen. One ceftibuten patient was clinically and bacteriologically 
evaluable. 
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Individually, these studies lacked sufficient numbers of clinically or bacteriologically 
evaluable patients to make meaningful statistical comparisons of clinical or racteriological 
success rates at EOT or EXT. 

The applic•on~ did not present results by ir.jividual international study. 

Reviewer Conclusion: Studies 188-111 and 188-327 lack sufficient numbers of clinically 
evaluable patients to make meaningful statistical comparisons of clinical efficacy. 
Therefore, the studies fail to provide statistical evidence in support of the applicant's claim 
that ceftibJten 400 mg OD is comparable in efficacy to cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the 
treatment of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. 

4. Combined Analysis: Studies 188-217. 188-111. and 188-327 !International Pooulationl 

Since study 188-217 is underpowered to establish equivalence, and studies 188-111 and 
188-327 lack sufficient sample size to provide adequate estimates of the treatment effect, 
a combined analysis was perforrned in order to obtain more conclusive results. 

Across the three studies, 89 ceftibuten patients and 51 cefaclor patients were enrolled. 

A total of 115, 23, and 3 patients were enrolled in studies 188-217. 188-111, and 188-327 
respectively. One patient in study 188-327 received a non-protocol specified regimen and 
was excluded from the analyses. 

Studif3s 188-217 and 188-111 were significantly different wi .h respect to race, 
inpatient/outpatient status, age and treatment duration (ps0.043 for all tests). Study 188-
111 had a higher percentage of patients of "other" race, a higher percentage of 
outpatients, and a lower mean age, and shorter mean treatment duration. Due to its small 
number of patients, study 188-327 was excluded from the by study comparisons. 

Clinical Efficacy: A total of 50 (56%) ceftibuten patient~ and 28 (55%) cefa.:lor patients 
were evaluable for clinical efficacy. Sample sizes within the studies were inadequate to 
formally assess the treatment by study interaction; therefore al: studies were pooled for 
analysis. 

A total of 14 (61 %), 63 (55%), and 1 (50%) patients were clinically evaluable from 
studies 188-217, 188-111, and 188-327 respectively. Studies 188-21 7 and 188-111 were 
significantly different with respect to race, inpatient/outpatient status and age (ps0.031 
for all tests). Study 188-111 had a higher percentage of patients of "other" race and 
outpatients, and a lower mean age. Due to its small number of patients, study 188-327 
was excluded from the by study comparisons. 
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At EOT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was 0%, with the 
95% confide11ce interval at 50.28 (-24%, 25%) 08,.,08,. (p =0.990). At EXT the ceftibuten 
minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -2%, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 50,,8 (-27%, 24%) 52,.,54,. (p =0.894). 

According to the applicant, the ceftiburen minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate 
at EOT was -9%, with the 95% confidence interval at 73.41 (-23%, 4%) 84,., 93,. (p =0.167). 

Bacteriological Efficacy: I~ total of 39 (44%1 ceftibuten patients and 18 (35%) cefaclor 
patients were evaluable for bacteriological efficacy. Sample sizes within the studies were 
inadequate to formally assess the treatment by study inte111ction; therefore all studies were 
pooled for analysis. 

A tota' of 12 (52%), 44 (38%), and 1 (50%) patients were bacteriologically evaluable 
from st•Jdies 188-21 7, 188-111, and 188-327 respectively. The study groups were 
significantly different with respect to race, inpatient/outpatient status and age (p s0.043 
for all tests). Study 188-111 had a higher percentage of patients of "other" race an:t 
outpatients, and a lower mean age. Due to its small number of patients. study 188-327 
was excl;..~ed from the by study comparisons. 

At EXT the ceftiLuten minus cefaclor difference ;n bacteriological success rate was 8%, 
with the 95% confidence interval at 39. 18 (-23%, 40%) ..,,., •• ,. (p=0.538). 

According to the <.pplicant, the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in bacteriologic 
success rate at EOT was 1 %, with the 95% confidence interval at 
42,22 (-24%, 23%) 81 ... 8 ... (p>0.999). 

Reviewer Conclusion: Since the lower 95% i.;,:mfidence bound of the ceftibuten minus 
cefaclor difference in clinic:.! success rate at EXT &:<<:eeds -20%, the combined analysis of 
international studies 188-111. 188-217, and 188-327 faii.> to provide statistical evidence in 
support of the applicant's claim that c.:-ftibuten 400 mg OD is ~omparable in efficacy to 
cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute exacerbation of ctm>nic bronchitis. Results 
from the secondary analyses of clinical success rate at EQT and bacterio!ogical success 
rate at EXT support this conclusion. Furthermore, the results from the analysis of the 
applicant's data fail to support the efficacy claims. 

~mbir ~d Analysis: US and International Populations 

By ruquesr. of the applicant and the medical officer (see section llA/B), a combined analysis 
'JI the US and international studies was performed. 

Across the US and international studies, 216 ceftibuten patients and 112 cefacle>r patients 
with AECB were e 1rolled. 
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A total of 188 patients were enrolled in the US trial, and 140 patients were enroll3d in the 
international trials. The location groups were significantly different with respect to race, 
inpatient/outpatient status, age, treatment duration, height, and weight (p:S0.004 for all 
tests). Compared to the US group, the international group had a higher mean age, longer 
mean treatment duration, lower mean height, lower mean weight and a higher percentages 
of whites and inpatients. 

Clinical Efficacy: A total of 108 (50%) ceftibuten patients and 54 (48%) cefaclor patients 
were evaluat-le for clinical efficacy. The treatment groups were significantly different with 
respect to treatment duration (p =0.029). where the cefaclor group had a longer mean 
treatment duration then the ceftibuten group. 

A total of 84 (45%) US patients and 78 (56%) international patients were evaluable for 
clinical efficacy. The international group had significantly more clinically evaluable patients 
than the US group (p =0.048). 

The clinically evaluable location groups were significantly different with respect to race, 
inpatient/outpatient status, age, height and weight. However, since the international group 
was older and probably had greater disease severity (due to the higher percentage of 
inpatients), the medical officer felt it was reasonable to combine the US and international 
populations. 

The results of DerSimonian and Laird's "meta-analysis" and the logistic regression models 
of clinical response did not demonstrate a significant treatment by location interaction at 
<;OT or EXT. Therefore, the location groups were combined for analysis. 

At EQT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in dinical success rate was -4'll-, with the 
95% confidence interval at 10 .... (-20%, 13%) ••"·""" (p = 0.639). At EXT the ceftibuten 
minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -3%, witn the 95% confidence 
interval at 108 ... (-21 %, 14%) 50,._,1,. (p=0.654). The location weighted estimates of 
treatment effect at EOT and EXT were similar to the unweighted estimates. 

According to the applicant, the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate 
at EOT was -3%, with the 95% confidence interval at 175.81 (-12%, 6%) .,,.,10,. (p =0.456). 

Bacteriological Efficacy: A total of 64 (30%) ceftibuten patients and 31 128%) cefaclor 
patients were evaluable for bacteriological efficacy. 

A total of 38 (20%) US patients and 57 (41 %) international patients were evaluable for 
bacteriological efficacy. The international group had significantly more bacteriologically 
evaluable patients than the US gro).JP (p<0.001 ). 

The bacteriologically evaluable location groups were significantly different with respect to 
race, inpatient/outpatient status, height and weight. However, since the international 
group was older and probably had greater disease severity (due to the higher percentage of 
inpatients), the medical officer felt it was reasonable to combine the US and international 
populations. 
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The results of OerSimonian and Laird's "meta-analysis" and the logistic regression model 
of bacteriological response did not demonstrate a significant treatment by location 
interaction at EXT. Therefore, the location groups were combined for analysis. 
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At EXT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in bacteriological success rates was 4%, 
with the 95% confidence interval at 84,31 (-18%, 27%) "'"·""" (p=0.680). The location 
weighted estimate of treatment effect at EXT was similar to the unweightv.:I estimate. 

Only H. inf/uenzae had an adequate number of isolates to make a statistical comparison of 
bacteriological success rate. At EXT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in 
bacteriological success rate against d. infiuenzae was 8%, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 31 ,, 6 (-25%, 42%) 11 ,..03,. (p=0.555). 

According to the applicant, the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in bacteriological 
success rate at EOT was 6%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
73.33 (-12%, 23%) ...... , .. (p=0.548). 

Reviewer Conclusion: Since the lower 95% confidence bound of the cehibuten minus 
cefaclor difference in clinical success rate at EXT 11xceeds -20%, the combined analysis of 
US study C88-044 and international studies 188-111.188-217, and 188-327 fails to 
provide statistical evidence in support of the applicant's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg QD 
is comparable in efficacy to cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute exacerbation 
of chronic bronchitis. However. results from the seco.~dary analyses of clinical success at 
EOT and bacteriological success at EXT demonstrate that ce!1ibuten and cefaclor are 
comparable in efficacy. 

The results from the analysis of the applicant's data demonstrates that at EOT. the 
treatments are comparable with respect to bacteriological efficacy, but not clinical 
efficacy. 

§. Analysis Qll~hibuten 200 mg BID AECB Patients from studies C87-001. •87-1QL_ 
_ 187-223. 187-233. 187-234. 187-236. and 187-325 

By request of the medical officer, the AECB patients from studies C87-001, 187-107, 
187-223, 187-233, 187-234, 187-236, and 187-325 who received ceftibuten 200 mg BID 
were reviewed as supportive evidence for the 400 mg OD regimen. The comparative agent 
in these studies was cefaclor 500 mg TIO. Although some patients in these trials were 
randomized to receive ceftibuten 300 mg BID, these patients wer,, excluded from this 
efficacy analysis. 

Study CP.7-001 enrolled 31 AECB patients across 8 cent1:1rs located in the US. Of these, 
14 received ceftibuten 200 mg BID and 17 received cefaclor 500 mg TIO. Total center 
enrollment ranged from 1 to 13. A total of 9 ceftibuten patients and 1 1 cefaclor patients 
were clinically evaluable. Three ceftibuten patients and 8 cefaclor patier,ts were 
bacteriologically evaluable. 
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Study 187-107 enrolled 7 AECB patients across 3 centers located in either Guatemala or 
Chile. Of these, 3 received ceftibuten 200 mg BID and 4 received cefe.;lor 500 mg TIO. 
Total center enrollment ranged from 1 to 5. A total of 2 ceftibuten patients and 4 cefaclor 
patients were clinically evaluable. One ceftibuten patient and 3 cefaclor patients were 
oacteriologically evaluable. 

Study 187-223 enrolled 5 AECB patients across 2 centers located in South Africa. Of 
these, 2 received ceftibuten 200 mg BID and 3 received cefaclor 500 mg TIO. One center 
each enrolled 1 and 4 patients. One cefaclor patiunt was clinically and bacteriologically 
evaluable. 

Study 187-233 enrolled 9 AECB patients across 2 centers located in Germany. Of these, 5 
received ceftibuten 200 mg BID and 4 received cefaclor 500 mg TIO. One center enrolled 
1 patient and the other enrolled 8 patients. Threl1 •:efaclor patients were clinically 
evaluable. No patients were bacteriologically evalu'lble. · 

Study 187-234 enrolled 10 AECB patients across 3 centers located in France. Of these. 8 
received ceftibuten 200 mg BID and 2 received cefaclor 500 mg TIO. Total center 
enrollment ranged tram 2 to 5. A total of 4 ceftibuten patients and 2 cefaclor patients 
were clinically evdluable. Three ceftibuten patients and 2 cefaclor patients were 
bacteriologically evaluable. 

Study 187-236 enrolled 1 AECB patient in Sweden. This patient received ceftibuten 500 
mg TIO. Study 187-236 did not have any clinically or bacteriologically evaluable patients. 

Study 187-32S enrolled 53 AECB patients across 6 centers located in either England, 
Australia. or Canada. Of these, 27 received ceftibuten 200 mg BID and 26 received 
cefaclor 500 mg TIO. Total center enrollment ranged from 1 to 16. A total of 12 
ceftibuten patients and 15 cefaclor patients were clinically evaluable. Five ceftibuten 
patients and 8 cefaclor patients were bacteriologically evaluable. 

Individually, these studies lacked sufficient numbers of clinically and bacteriologically 
evaluable patients to make meaningful statistical comparisons of clinical and bacteriological 
success rate at EOT or EXT. 

Reviewer Conclqs!on: Studies C87-001, 187-107, 187-223. 187-233, 187-234, 187-236 
and 187-325 lack sufficient numbers of clinically evaluable patients to make meaningful 
statistical comparisons of clinical effh:acy. These studies do not demonstrate that 
ceftlbuten 200 mg BID Is comparable In efficacy to cefac!or 500 mg TIO for the treatment 
of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. Therefore. the studios do not provide 
supportive evidence for the appllc .. nt's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg QD comparabl;;; In 
efficacy to cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute exacerbation of chronic 
bronchltia. 
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7. Combined Analysis of peft!buten 200 ma BIP AECB patients from studies C87-001. 
187-107. 187-223. 187-233. 187-234. 187-236. and 187-325 
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Since studies C87-001, 187-107, 187-223, 187-233, 187-234, 187-236, and 187-325 lack 
sufficient sample size to provide adequate estimates of the treatment effect, a combined 
analysis was performed in order to obtain more conclusive results. 

Across the seven studies, 59 ceftibuten 200 mg BID patients and 57 cefaclor 500 mg TIO 
patients were enrolled. 

Clinical Efficacy: A total of 27 (46%) ceftibuten patients and 36 (63%) cefaclor patients 
were evaluable for clinical efficacy. Compared to th.i cefaclor group, the ceftibuten group 
had a significantly higher mean weight (p=0.039). Within study sample sizes were 
inadequate to formally assess the treatment by study interaction; therefore all studies were 
pooled for analysis. 

At l:OT the ceftibuten minus c11faclor difference in clinical success rate was 7%, with the 
95% confidence interval at 21 .. 0 (-18%, 33%) 74.,,07., (p=0.526). At EXT the ceftibuten 
minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -5%, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 27.>o (·32%, 23%) ......... (p=0.708). 

The applicant did not present separate results for the AB and AECB patients. 

Bacteriological Efficacy: A total of 12 (20%) ceftibuten patients and 22 (39%) celaclor 
patients were evaluable for bacteriological efficacy. The treatment difference in percentage 
of evai,iable patients was statistically significant (p = 0.031). Within study sample sizes 
were inadequate to formally assess the treatment by study interaction; therefore all studies 
were ?ooled for analysis. 

At EXT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor differencEc in bacteriological success rate was 3%, 
with the 95% confidence interval at ,,,,2 (·37%, 43%) 01., ... ., lp>0.999). 

The applicant did not present separate results for the AB and AECB patients. 

Reyiewer Conclusion: Since the low1tr 95% confidence bound of tho ceftlbuten minus 
cefaclor difference In clinical success rate at EXT exceeds ·20%, the combined analysis of 
studies C87-001, 187-107, 187-223, 187--233, 187-234.187·236, and 187-325 '.toes not 
demonstrate that ceftlbuten 200 mg BlD Is comparable In efficacy to cefaclor 500 mg TIO 
for the treatment of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. Therefore, the analysis does 
not provide supportive evidence tor the eppllcant' s claim that ceft!buten 400 mg QO 
comparable In efficacy to cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute exacerbation of 
chronic blOnchitls. The secondary analysis of bacteriological success at EXT supports this 
conclusion: however, the secondary analysis of r.Unl .;al success at EOT demonstrates that 
ceftlbuten 200 mg BID and cefaclor 500 mg TH.> are comparable In efficacy. 
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8. Analysis Qf Coftibvten 211.Q. ng Bio Patients from 1tudy 188-230 

Study 188-230 enrolled 44 .ll1ECB patients across 4 centers located in either Canada or the 
Netherlands. Of these, 27 re1~eived ceftibuten 200 mg BID and 17 received cefaclor 250 
mg TIO. Total center enrollml•nt ranged from 3 to 21. A total of 12 ceftibuten patients and 
4 cefaclor patients were evaluable for clinical efficacy. Twelve ceftibuten patients and 3 
cefaclor patients were evaluable for bacteriological efficacy. 

The numbers of clinically or bactariologically evaluable patients were inadequate to make 
meaningful statistical comparisons of clinical and bacteriological success rates. 

Reviewer CQnclusjon: Study 188-230 lacks sufficlant numbers of clinically evaluable 
patir.nts to make a meaningful statistical comparison of clinical efficacy. Therefore, this 
study does not demonstrate that ceftibuten 200 mg Bl D is comparable in efficacy to 
cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis, and 
thus does not provide supportive evidence for the applicant's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg 
OD is comparable in efficacy to cefac!:>r 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute 
exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. 

9. Combined Analysis of Ceftibuten 200 mg BID AECB Patients From Studies C87-001. 
187-107. 187-223. 187-233. 187-234. 187-236. 187-325. and 188-230 

By request of the medical officer, a combined analysis of the ceftibuten 200 mg BID AECB 
patients from studies C87-001, 187-107, 187-223, 187-233, 187-234, 187-236, and 187-
325 IC87-001 et af) and 188-230 was performed. Note the comparator in C87-001 et al 
was 500 mg TIO, while the comparator in 188-230 was cefaclor 250 mg TIO. All cefaclor 
patients were combined as the comparator group for this efficacy analysis. 

Across the eight studies. 86 ceftibuten 200 mg BID patients and 74 cefaclor 500 or 250 
mg TIO patients were '!Drolled. 

A total of 116 patients were enrolled in the C87-001 et al studies, while 44 patients were 
enrolled in study 188-230. The pati&nts in C87·001 et al and 188-230 we1·e significantly 
different with respect to weight and treatment duration (p :s0.006 for both tests). Study 
188-230 had heavier patients and a longer mean treatment duration. 

Clinical Efficacy: A total of 39 145%) ceftibuten patients and 40 lf.4%l cefaclor patients 
were evaluable for clinical efficacy. Compared to the cefaclor group, the ceftibuten group 
had a significantly higher mean weight (p=0.016). Sample sizes within the study groups 
were inadequate to formally assess the treatment by study interaction; therefore all studies 
were pooled for analysis. 

A tot11I ,1f 63 (54%l C87-001 et al patients and 16 136%) 188-230 patients wera clinically 
evaluabh. C87-001 et al had a significantly higher percentage of clinically evaluable 
patients Ip =0.043). Compared to the patients in 188-230, the patient> m C87·001 et al 
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had a significantly longer mean treatment duration (p=0.0361. However, the medical 
officer felt it was reasonable to combine the studies. 
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l~t EOT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -6%, with the 
'35% confidence interval at 31,40 (-30%, 18%1 "'"·""" (p=0.5811. At EXT the ceftibuten 
minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -16%, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 39,40 (-41%, 8%1 44,.,00,. (p=0.1441. 

Bacteriological Efficacy: A total of 24 128%1 ceftibuten patients and 25 (34%1 cefaclor 
patients were evaluable for bacteriological efficacy. Sample sizes within the study groups 
were inadequate to formally assess the treatment by study interaction; therefore all studies 
were pooled for analysis. 

A total of 34 (29%1 C87-001 et al patients and 15 134%1 188-230 patients were 
bacteriologically evaluable. 

At EXT the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in bacteriological success rate was 3%, 
with the 95% confidence interval at>•.~ (-29%, 34%1 0,, .. 00,. (p =0.8581. 

Bey!ewer Conclusion: Since the lower 95% confidence bound of the ceftibuten minus 
cefaclor difference in c•inical success rate at EXT excHds -20%, the combined analysis of 
studies C87-001, 187-107.187-223.187-233, 187-234.187-236.187-325, and 188-230 
does not demonstrate that ceftibuten 200 mg BID Is comparable In efficacy to cefaclor 
500 mg TIO or 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. 
Therefore, this analysis does not provide supponive evidence for the applicant's claim that 
ceftibutan 400 mg QD comparable In efficacy to cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the treatment of 
acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. Results from the secondary analyses of clinical 
success rate at EOT and bacteriolo9ical success rate at EXT support this conclusion. 

10. Combined Analysis of Applicant's Pneumonia Patients From Studies C88-044. 188-
111. 188-217. 188-327. C87-001. 187-107. 187-223. 187-233. 187-234. 187-236. 187·325 
and 188-230. 

By request of the med ice! officer. the applicant's pneumonia patients from studies C88-
044, 188-111, 188-217, 188-327, C87-001, 187-107. 187-223, 187-233, 187-234, 187·236, 
187-325 and 188-230 who received either ceftihuten 200 mg BIO or cefaclor 500 mg TiO 
were reviewed as supportive evidence for th~ AECB indication. 

The applicant's "valid" patient population was used in the analysis. The patients from 
studies C87-001, 187-107.187-223, 187-233, 187-234, 187-236 and 187-325 who received 
ceftibuten 300 mg BIO were excluded from the analysis. Although all the pneumonia 
patients could receive ceftibuten 200 mg bid or cetaclor 500 mg tid, the randomization 
plan of studies C87-001, 187-107, 187-223, 187-233. 187-234, 187-236 and 187-325 
differed from randomization pl1m of studies C88-044. 188-111, 188-217, 186-327 and 188· 
230. Results are summarized from the sponsor's "meta-analysis" presented in NOA 
volume 1.2:lf. 
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The applicant's primary efficacy time point was EOT; however, the medical officer 
requested that analyses also be performed at the applicant's extended follow up visit 
(A_EXTI, whic~' was defined by the applicant as 7-14 days post treatment. The medical 
officer considered A_ EXT as the primary efficacy time point in this analysis. 
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When calculating clinical and bacteriological success rates at A_ EXT, this reviewer carried 
through responses of "failure" or "persistence" at EOT. The applicant failed to do this. 

Clln!cal Efficacy: According to the applicant, at EOT the ceftibutan minus cafaclor 
di~ference in clinical success rate was -3%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
..... (·13%, 8%1 11,.,12,. (p=0.566J. At A_EXT the c-aftibutan minus cefaclor difference in 
clinical success rate was -11 %, with the 95% confidence interval at 
08,43 (-29%, 8%1 73,.,84,. (p=0.2131. 

Bacteriological Efficacy: According to the applicant, at EOT the ceftibutan minus cefaclor 
difference in bacteriological success rate was 8%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
93•04 (-4%, 20%1 12,.,84,. (p = t,.1091. At A_EXT the ceftibuten minus cafaclor difference in 
bacteriological success rate was 19 % , with the 9 5 % confidence interval at 
23.10 (-17%, 56%1.,,. ..... (p=0.2421. 

Bey!ewer Conclusion: In the combined analysis of the A.l!l!lllan1'.I pneumonia patients from 
studies C88-044. 188-111. 188-217. 188-327, C87-001. 187·107, 187·223. 187-233, 187-
234, 187-236, 187-325 and 188-230, the lower 95% confidence bov"d of the ceftibuten 
minus cefaclor difference In clinical success rate at A_ EXT exceeds -1 '!: ~. and therefore 
does not demonstrate that ceftibuten 200 mg BID la comparable In efficacy to cefador 
500 mg TIO for the treatment of pneumonia. Thia combined analysis does not piovlde 
supportive evidence for the applicant's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg OD !1 comparable In 
efficacy to cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the trHtment of acute exacerbation of chronic 
bronchitis. Results from the secondary analysis of clinical success at EOT support this 
conclusion; however, results from the secondary analyses of bacteriological success at 
EOT and A_EXT demonstrate that the traatments are comparable In efficacy. 

Notes: The medical officer Included . In the applicant's 
clinical efficacy analyses, patients with naurogen!c compl!catlons were excluded. 

1. Stydv C87-069 !US DOpylatlonl 

A total of 186 patients ware an.-olled across 8 US canters. Of these. 124 received 
ceftibuten and 62 received TMP·SMX. Total center 1 nrollment ranged from 2 to 50. The 
MO classified 108 patients as complicated UT! (CUTI), 72 patients as uncomplicated UTI 
(UUTll and 6 patients as "other" UT!. Five additional centers originally recruited for the 
study did not enroll patients. 
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Of the CUTI patients, 70 received ceftibuten and 38 received TMP-SMX. The treatment 
groups were significantly different with respect to distribution of gender (p =0.001 ), where 
TMP-SMX had a higher proportion of males. Total CUTI enrollment by center ranged from 
2 to 34. 

A total of 47 (67%1 ceftibuten patients and 25 (66%1 TMP-SMX patients were evaluable 
for efficacy. Total evaluable patients by center ranged from 1 to 18. Within center sample 
sizes were inadequate to formally assess the treatment by center interaction; therefore all 
centers were pooled for analysis. 

The evaluable patient treatment groups were significantly different with respect to 
distribution of gender (p=0.0041. where TMP-SMX had a higher proportion of males. Cue 
to the gander imbalance among the treatment groups, the medical officer requested 
efficacy analyses by gender. 

Bacterio!oalcal Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in 
bacteriological success rate was -1 %. with the 95% confidence interval at 
47.20 1-20%, 18%1.,,.,11,. (p>0.9991. At WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus cefaclor 
difference in bacteriological success rate was -22%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
30.10 (-56%. 12%) .,,.,0.,. (p =0.152). 

In male patients, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in bacteriological success rate 
at DAY 5-9 was -8%. with the 95% confidence interval at 23.21 i·:.35%, 20%) 10,.,10,. 

(p = 0. 701 ). The ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in bacteriological success rate at 
WEEK 4-6 was -20%. with the 95% confidence interval at 10.12 (-65%, 23%) ""·"'" 
(p=0.445). 

In female patients, the bacterioloi;ical success rate at DAY 5-9 was 96% (23/24) for 
ceftibuten and 100% (4/4) for TMP-SMX (p>0.999). The bacteriological success rate at 
WEEK 4-6 was 57% 18/14) for ceftibuten and 100% (4/4) for TMP-SMX (p = 0.245). 
Sample sizes were inadequate to make a meeningful statistical comparisons of success 
rates via the confidence interval approach. 

Among E. coli isolates, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -9%. with the 95% confidence interval at 
n 1• (-32%, 14%) 14,. ... ,. (1'=0.648). At WEEK 4-6 the bacteriological success rate was 
43% (10/23) for ceftibuten and 78% (7/9) for cefaclor (P=0.122). Sample sizes were 
inadequate to make a meaningful statistical comparison of success rate at WEEK 4-6 via 
the confidence interval approach. 

According to the applicant, at DAY 5-9 the caftibutan minus TMP-SMX difference in 
bacteriological succei;s rate was -3%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
01.31 (-15%, 11%) ""'·""" (p>0.999). At WEEK 4-6 the caftibuten minus cafaclor 
difference in bacteriological success rate was -14%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
47.11 (-39%, 11%) 70 ........ (p•0.354). 
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For E. coli isolates, the applicant's ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -1 %, with the 95% confidence interval at 
00.z2 (-19%, 17%) '°"·"" (p>0.999). The ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in 
bacteriological success rate at WEEK 4-6 was -19%, with the S5% confidence interval at 
..... (· .9%, 12%) """·"" (p=0.292). 

Clln!cal Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical success 
rate was 0%, with the 95% confidence interval at 47•24 (-22%, 21%) 13,.,13,. (p>0.999). At 
WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -25 % • with 
tha 95% confidence interval at 32,10 (-57%, 7%) """·'"" (p=0.098) 

In male patients, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical success rate at DAY 
5-9 was -7%, with the 95% confidence interval at 2..,0 (-34%, 21 %) '""·"" (p=0.704). 
The ceftibuten minus cefaclor differe!1ce in clinical success rate at WEEK 4-6 was -27%, 
with the 95% confidence interval at .. 0.13 (-67%. 14%) "°"·"'' (p=0.249). 

In female patients. the clinical .>uccess rate at DAY 5-9 w..is 88% (21/24) for ceftibuten 
and 75% (3/4) for TMP-SMX (p=0.481). Th'l clinical success rate at \/\'EEK 4-6 was 50% 
(8/16) for ceftibuten and 67% (2/3) for TMP-SMX (p>0.999). Sample sizes were 
inadequate to make meaningful statiiitical comparisons of success rates via the confidence 
interval approach. 

According to the applicant. at DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in 
clinical success rate was -5%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
ou• (-13%, 3%1 .. ,.,,00,. (p=0.550). At WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference 
in clinical success rate was -26%. with the 95% confidence interval at 
>7.•o (-50%, -3%) 01,. ... ,.. which demonstrates that ceftibuten is significantly inferior to 
TMP-SMX. However. the result of Fisher's exact test demonstrates that ceftibuten is only 
borderline inferior to TMP-SMX (p = 0.079). 

Beyiewor Conclusions: The lower 95% confidence bound of the ceftibuten minus TMP
SMX clfference in bacteriological success rate at DAY 5-9 exceeds -15%. Th.erefore. study 
C87-069 fails to provide statistical evidenc• in support of the applicant's clairn that 
ceftlbuten 400 mg OD is comparable in eff!c. icy to TMP-SMX 160/800 mg 811) for the 
treatment of complicated urinary tract infectl•>nS. Results from the secondary analyses of 
bacteriological efficacy at WEEK 4-6, clinical efficacy at DAY 5-9 and WEEK 4-6, the 
subset of E. coli isolates, and the subset of male patients suppo11 this conclusion. 
Furthermore, the results from the analysis of the applicant's data faU to support the 
efficacy claims. 

2. Stydv 187-326 

A total of 210 patients were eniolled acn .. ss 14 international centers located in either the 
United Kingdom. Ca11ada, Australia, South Africa, Belgium, or the Netherlands. Of these, 
141 received ceftibuten and 69 received TMP-SMX. Total center enrollment ranged from 1 
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to 37. The MO classified 170 patients as CUTI and 69 patients as UUTI. Ten additional 
centers originally recruited for the study did not enroll patients. 
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Of th11 CUTI patients, 110 received ceftibuten and 60 received TMP-SMX. Twelve centers 
enrolled CUTI patients. Total CUTI enrollment by center ranged from 1 to 34. 

A total of 60 (55%1 ceftibuten µatients and 39 (65%1 TMP-SMX patients were evaluable 
for efficacy. Although small sample sizes precluded formal statistical testing, there were 
large differences among the centers in the percentage of evaluable patients, which ranged 
from 0% to 100%. Eleven centers had evaluable patients, with the total evaluable patients 
by center ranging from 1 to 32. Ir. center 187-326-19, the proportion of evaluable patients 
between treatments was significantly different (p=0.015), where ceftibuten had a higher 
proportion of E1valuable patients than TMP-SMX. Within center sample sizes were 
inadequate to formally assess the treatment by center interaction; therefore all centers 
were pooled for analysis. 

Bacteriological Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in 
bacteriological success rate was -6%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
00.39 (-25%, 13%) 73"""" (p=0.485). At WEEK 4-6 the crftibuten minus cefacior 
difference in bacteriological success rate was 7"1~. with ti::; 95% confidence interval at 
55.Jo (-18%, 31%) 00,.,53,. (p=0.552). 

Among E. coli isolates, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -10%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
""' (-31 %, 11%) 10,.,00,. (p=0.296). At WEEK 4-6, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX 
difference in bac.teriological success rate was 0%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
44.22 (-28%, 28%1 ......... (p>0.999). 

Among pyelonephritis patients, the ceftibuten minus ·rMP-SMX difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -4%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
21 .10 (-36%, 27%) 00,.,00,. (p>0.999). At WEEK 4-6, the bacteriological success rate was 
75% (1.3/20) for ceftibuten, and 89% (8/9) for TMP-SMX (p=0.633). Sample sizes were 
inadequate to make a meaningful statistic~! comparison of success rate at WEEK 4-6 via 
the confidence interval approach. 

The applicant did not present bacteriological results by individual international study. 

Clinical Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical success 
rate was -4%, with the 95% confidence interval at""'" (-23%, 15%) '""""" (p =0.643). 
At WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical sucess rate was -1 %, 
with the 95% confidence interval at 47,,0 (-27%, 26%1.,,.,50,. (p>0.999). 

Among pyelonephritis patients, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -24%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
21.10 (-49%, 2%) 10,.. 100,. (p=0.147). At WEEK 4-6, the clinical success rate was 72% 
(13/18) for ceftibuten, and 86% !617) for TMP-SMX (p=0.637). Sample sizes were 
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inadequate to make a meaningful statistical comparison of success rate at WEEK 4-6 via 
the confidence interval approach. 

The applicant did not present clinical results by individual international stt..dy. 
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Reviewer Conclusions: The lower 95% confidence bound of the ceftibuten minus TMP
SMX di'ference In bar.-teriological success rate at DAY 5-9 exceeds -20%; therefore. study 
187-326 falls to provide statistical evidence in support of the applicant's claim that 
ceftibuten 400 mg OD Is comparable in efficacy to TMP-SMX 160/800 mg 81D for the 
treatment of coriplicated urinary tmct infections. Results from the secondary analyses of 
clinical efficacy at DAY 5-9 and WEEK 4-5. the subset of E. coli Isolates and the subset of 
pyelonephrtis patients support this conch .. sion. However. the secondary analysis of 
bacteriological efficacy at WEEK 4-6 demonstrated that the treatments are comparable in 
efficacy. 

3. Study 187-247 

A total of 19 patients were enrolled in one center located in Finland. Of these, 13 received 
ceftibuten and 6 received TMP-SMX. The MO classified 1 patient as CUTI and 18 patients 
as UUTI. Three additione' centers originally recruited for the study did not enroll patients. 

The CUTI patient received TMP-SMX. This patltlrit was not evaluable. 

Reviewer Conclusions: Study 187-24 7 did not have any evaluable CUTI patients; therefore 
it fails to provide statistical evidence in support of the applicant's complicated LIT! <.iaims. 

4. Combined Analysis of Studies !87-3Z§_and 187-247 !International population! 

Since 187-:24 7 diet not have any evaluable CUTI patients, the results from the combined 
analysis of studies 187-326 and 187-247 are equal to the results of study 187-326 alone. 

However, the applicant presented results from the combined studies as follows: 

Bacterlologi,::al Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in 
bacteriological success rate was -6%. with the 95% confidence interval at 
•o. 25 (-29%, 17%) ,.,.,00,. (p=O. 775). At WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus cefaclor 
difference in bacteriological success rate was 0%. with the 95% confidence interval at 
4",20 (-29%, 29%) 80 ... 80 .. (p::>0.999). 

Among E. coli isolates, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -5%, with the 95% confidem:e interval at 
30.19 (-33%, 24%) 09,.,74,. (p=0.742). At WEEK 4-6. the ceftibuten minus cafaclor 
difference in bacteriological success rate was 2%. with the U6% confidence interval at 
30.17 (-30%, 34%) 01 ... 0 ... (p=0.888). 
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Among pyelonephritis patients, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -33%, with the 95% confidence interval at 

2., 11 (-5e%. -8%1 m•.100,. (p=0.037). which demonstrates that ceftibuten is inferior to 
TMP-SMX. At WEEK 4-6. tho !lacteriological success rate was 63% (15/241 for ceftibuten 
and 100% (9/91 for TMP-SMX (p=0.039). Sample sizes were inadequate to make a 
meaningful statistical comparison of success rate at WEEK 4-6 via the conf:dence interval 
approach. 

Clinical Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the cefti'1uten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical success 
rate was 0%. with the 95% confidence interval at .,,20 (-15%. 15%1 "'"·'"" (p>0.999). At 
WlcK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -4%, with 
the 95% confidence interval at"·'" (-29%, 22%1 ....... ,. (p>0.999). 

Among pyelonephritis patients, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -8%, with the 95% confidence interval at 

2., 10 (-26%, 10%1 92,., 100,. (p>0.9991. At WEEK 4-6, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX 
difference in clinical success rate at DAY 5-9 was -2%, with the 95% confidence interval 
at 10.10 (-35%. 30%1 ..... 00,. (p>0.9991. 

Reviewer Concluli!m: In the apolicant's subset of evaluable patients. the lower 95% 
confidence bound of the celtibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in bacteriological succei:s 
rate at DAY 5-9 exceeds -20%; therefore, the applicant's combined analysis of studies 
187-326 and 187-247 fails to provide statistical eviden·~e in support of the applicant's claim 
that ceftibuten 400 mg OD is comparable in efficacy to TMP-SMX 160/800 my BID for the 
treatment of complicated urinary tract infections. Results from the secondary analyst1& of 
bacteriological efficacy at WEEK 4-6. cliilii;ill efficacy at DAY 5 9 and WEEK 4-6, the 
subset of E. coli isolates, and the subset of pyelonephritis patients support this conclusion. 
Among pyelonephrith1 patients, ceftibuten was significantly inferior to TMP-SMX with 
respect to bacteriolol ;.~al efficacy at DAY 5-9 and WEEK 4-6. 

For results in the medical officer's evaluable patients, see study 187-326. 

5. Combined Analysis of Studies C87-069. 187-326 and 187-247 

By requert of the applicant and the medical officer (see sec•iM llC), a combined analysis 
of the US and international studies was performed. 

Across the US and international studies, 278 ceftibuten patients and 137 cefaclor patients 
were enrolled. The MO classified 279 patients as CUTI, 130 patients as UUTI and 6 
patients .:is •other" UTI. 

Of all enrolled CUTI patients, 180 received ceftibuten and 99 received TMP-SMX. The 
treatment groups were significantly different with respect to distribution of gender 
(p=0.0021. where TMP-SMX had a higher proportion of males. 
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A total of 108 patients were from the US study and 1 71 patients were from the 
international studies. The location groups were significantly different with respect to 
gender, inpatient/outpatient status, .ace, age, height, weight end treatment duration 
(p:s0.001 for ell tests). Compared to the US patients, the international patients had a 
higher percentage of females, inpatients and ceucesiens. a lower mean age. height 11nd 
weight, end a longer mean treatment duration. 
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A total of 107 (59%) ceftibuten patients and 64 (65%1 TMP-SMX patients were evaluable 
for efficacy. The evaluable patient treatment groups were significantly different with 
~aspect to dilitribution of gender (p=0.0041. where TMP-SMX had a higher proportion of 
males. Due to the gender imbalance among the treatment groups, ti1e medical officer 
requested efficacy analyses by gender. 

A total of 72 (67%) US patients and 99 (58%1 international patients were eve.luable for 
efficacy. The location groups were significantly different with respect to gender, 
inpatient/outpatient status, race, age, height, weight and treatment duration (p s 0.020 for 
all tests). However, since the international group probably had greater disease severity 
(due to the higher percentage of inpatients), the medical officer felt it was reasonable to 
combine the US and international populations. The results of DerSimonian and Laird's 
"meta-analysis" and the logistic 'f'tiression models of bacteriological and clinical response 
at DAY 5-9 did not demonstrate a significant treatment by location interaction; therefore, 
the location groups were combined for analysis. 

Bacteriological Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in 
bacteriological success rate was -4%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
107,04 (-17%, 10%) ,.,,,83,. (p=0.589). At WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus cefaclor 
difference in bacteriological success rate was -4%, with the 95% confid•mce interval at 

85.48 (-23%, 16%) 55,.,59,. (p =0.708). The location weighted estimates of treatment effect 
at were similar to the unweighted estimates. 

In male patients, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in bacteriological success rate 
at DAY 5-9 was -12%. with the 95% confidence interval at ..... (-33%. 8%) 08,.,00,. 

(p = 0. 196). The ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in bacteriological success rate at 
WEEK 4-6 was -4%, with the 95% confidence inter11al at ,,,30 (-30%, 24%1 43,.,47,. 

(p=0.779). 

ln female patients, the ceftibuten minus TMf- ·SMX difference in bacteriological success 
rate at DAY 5-9 was 0%, with the 95% cont dence interval at 
03_,3 (-19%, 19%1 17,.,87,. (p>0.999). The ceftibuten minus cefac1or difference in 
bacteriological success rate at WEEK 4-6 was -16%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
48,10 (-44%, 11%) 05,.,8, .. (p=0.213). 

Among E. coli isolates the ceftibuten minu!: TMP·SMX difference in bacteriological success 
rate at DAY 5-9 was -9%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
77.43 (-24%, 6%1 7.,._88,. (p =0.206). At WEEK 4-6, the ceftibuten minus cefaclor 
difference in bacteriological success rate was -11 %, with the 95% confidence interval at 
07.31 (-34%, 12%1., .... 8 .. (p=0.300). 
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Among pyelonephritis patients the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -3%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
24•11 (-32%, 25%) "'"·"" (p>0.999). At WEEK 4-6, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX 
difference in bacteriological success rate was -17%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
22.10 (-51%, 16%) 730'-IO" (p=0.387). 

According to the applicant, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -4%, with the 9~% confidence interval at 
111•50 1-16%, 9%) ....... ,. (p=0.548). At WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference 
in bacteriological success rate was -7%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
12.39 (-26%, 12%) 05 ... 72 .. (p=0.464). 

In E. coli isolates the applicant's ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in bacteriological 
success rata at DAY 5-9 was -2%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
80•41 (-17%, 14%) ""'·""' (p=0.834). The ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in 
bacteriological success rate at WEEK 4-6 was -7%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
71.30 (-29%, 15%) 00 ... 73 .. (p=0.481). 

In pyelonephritis patients, the applicant's ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in 
bacteriological success rate at DAY 5-9 was -33%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
27•12 1-57%, -10%) 01,.. 100,. (p=0.036), which demonstrates that ceftibuten is inforior to 
TMP-SMX. The ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in bacteriological success rate at 
WEEK 4-6 was -42%, with the 95% confidence interval at 20.10 (-68%, -16%) , 1,.. 100,. 

(p=0.016). which also demonstrates that ceftibuten is inferior to TMP-SMX. 

C!jnjcal Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical success 
rate was -2%, with the 95% confidence interval at 104.03 (-16%, 12%) ""·"'" (p=0.743). 
At WEEK 4-6 the ceftibute1 minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate was -10%, 
with the 95% confidence interval at 79•42 (-30%, 10%) ....... ,. (p=0.296). The location 
weighted estimates of treatment effect at DAY 5-9 and WEEK 4-6 were similar to the 
unweighted estimates. 

In male patients, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical suc.:ess rate 11t DAY 
5-9 was -3%, with the 95% confidence interval at 44.40 (-23%, 17%) 11,..00,. (p=0.761). 
The ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate at WEEK 4-6 was -10%, 
with the 95% confidence interv&I dt 34•21 (-37%, 18%) 55,..00,. (p =0.454). 

In female patients, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical success rate at 
DAY 5-9 was -3%, with the 95% confidence interval at 00•23 1-24%, 19%) 10,..13,. 

(p> 0.999). The ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in clinical success rate at WEEK 4-6 
was -9%, with the 95% confidence interval at 45•13 1-43%, 27%) 53,. • .,,. (p=0.600). 

Among pyelonephritis patients, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -21 %, with the 95% confidence interval at 
24•11 1-44%, 2%) 11,..100,. (p=0.157). At WEEK 4-6, the clinical success rate was 74% 
114119) for ceftibuten and 88% 17/8) for cefaclor (p=0.633). Sclmple sizes were 
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inadequate to make a meaningful statistical comparisJn of clinical success rate at WEEK 4-
6 via the confidence interval approach. 

According to the applicant, the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical success 
rate at DAY 5-9 was -3%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
104,40 (-10%. 5%) 95,.,90,. (p=0.665). At WEEK 4-6, the ceftibuten minus cefaclor 
difference in clinical success rate was -14%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
00,32 (-30%, 3%) 77 .... 1 .. (p=0.109). 

In pyelonephritis patients, the applicant's ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in clinical 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -11 %, with the 95% confidence interval at 
27.11 (-29%, 7%) 00,., 100,. (p=0.542). At WEEK 4-6, the ceftibuten minus cefaclor 
difference in clinical success rate was -11 %, with the 95% confidence interval at 
15,11 (-45%, 23%) oo .... , .. (p=0.614). 

Reviewer Conclusions: The lower 95% confidence bound of the cehibuten minus TMP
SMX difference in bacteriological success rate at DAY 5-9 exceeds -15%. Therefore, the 
combined analysis of studies C87-069, 187-326, and 187-247 fails to provide statistical 
evidence in support of the applicant's claim that cehibuten 400 mg OD is comparable in 
efficacy to TMP-SMX 160/800 mg BID for the treatment of complicated urinary tract 
infections. Results from the secondary analyses of bacteriobgical efficacy at WEEK 4-6, 
clinical efficacy at DAY 5-9 and WEEK 4-6, the subset of E. co/iisolates, the gender 
subsets and the subset of pyelonephritis patier~s support ttJs conclusion. With the 
exception of clinical success at DAY 5-9. the results from the analyses of the applicant's 
data fails to provide statistical evidence in support of the efficacy claims. 

6. Study 187-128 

A total of 11 3 patients were enrolled across 4 international centers located in either 
Mexico, Argentina, Venezuela, or Italy. Of these, 75 received ceftibuten and 38 received 
norfloxacin. Total center enrollment ranged from 17 to 42. The MO classified 85 patients 
as CUTI and 28 patients as UUTI. 

Of the CUTI patients, 58 received ceftibuten and 27 received norfloxacin. Total enrollment 
by center ranged from 6 to 42. A total of 49 (84%) ceftibuten µatients and 27 (100%) 
norfloxacin patients were evaluable for efficacy. The total number of evaluable patients by 
center ranged from 5 to 40. Within center sample sizes were inadequate to formally assess 
the treatment by center interaction; therefore, all centers were pooled for analysis. 

Bacteriological Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in 
bacteriological success rate was -10, with the 95% confidence interval at 41, 27 (-3:L%, 
12%) 11 ,.,11 ,. (p =0.333). At WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in 
bacteriological success rate was -14%, with the 95% confidence interval at .. ,,. (-38%, 
11 %) 03".7'" (p=0.225). 
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Among E. coli isolates, the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -16%, with the 95% confidence interval et 
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27.14 (-46%, 15%) 70,.,88,. (p=0.447). At WEEK 4-6, the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin 
difference in bacteriological success rate was -26%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
25,14 (-58%. 6%) ......... (p=0.151). 

Among pyelonephritis patients, the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in 
bacteriological success rate at DAY 5-9 was -3%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
15.10 (-49%, 42%) 01,.,10,. (p>0.999). At WEEK 4-6, the bacteriological succ13ss rate was 
62% (8/13) for ceftibuten, and 67% (6/9) for norfloxacin (p>0.999). Sample sizes were 
inadequate to make a meaningful statistical comparison of success rate at WEEK 4-6 via 
the confidence interval approach. 

The applicant did not present efficacy results by individual norfioxacin study. 

Clinical Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in clinical 
success rate was -11 %. with the 95% confidence interval at 49•27 (-29, 7%) "'"·"" 
(p = 0.309). At WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in clinical success 
rate was -19%, with the 95% confidence interval at 41 •21 (-42%, 3%) ""·'°" (p =0.111 ). 

Among pyelonephritis patients, the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in clinical 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -7%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
15.10 (-28%, 14%) "'"100,. (p>0.9991. At WEEK 4-6, the clinical success rate was 92% 
( 12/13) for ceftibuten, and 100% (!:1/9) for norfloxacin (p > 0.999). Sample sizes were 
inadequate to make a meaningful statistical comparison of success rate at WEEK 4-6 via 
the confidence interval approach. 

The applicant did not present efficacy results by individual norfloxacin study. 

Reviewer Conclusions: The lower 95% confidence bound of the ceftibuten minus 
norfloxacin difference in bacteriological success rate at DAY 5-9 exceeds -1 5%; therefore, 
study 187-128 fails to provide statistical evidence In support of the applicant's claim that 
ceftibuten 400 mg OD is comparable In efficacy to norfloxacln 400 mg 810 for the 
treatment of complicated urinary tract Infections. Results from the secondary analyses of 
bacteriological efficacy at WEEK 4-6. clinical efficacy at DAY 5-9 and WEEK 4-6. the 
subset of E. coli isolates and the subset of pyelonephritis patients support this conclusion. 

7. Stydy 189-054 

This study was ongoing at the time the NOA was submitted. The results presented below 
reflect data collected as of August 19. 1991 . According to the medical officer. no 
additional data from this study will be submitted by the applicant. 

A total of 37 patients were enrolled across 6 centers located in France. Of these. 25 
received ceftibuten and 12 received norfloxacin. Total center enrollment ranged from 3 to 
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11. The MO classified 32 patients as CUTI, 4 parients as UUTI, and 1 patient as "other" 
UTI. 
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Of the CUTI pedants, 20 received ceftibuten and 12 rece.ived norfloxacin. Total enrollment 
by center ranged from 3 to 10. The treatment groups were significantly different with 
respect to mean age and mean weight (p:s0.018 for both tests), where ceftibuten had 
older and heavier patients than norfloxacin. 

A total of 16 180%1 ceftibuten patients and 8 (67%1 norfloxacin patients were evaluable 
for efficacy. Fiva centers had evaluable patients, with the total number of evaluable 
patients by center ranging from 1 to 9. The treatment groups ware significantly different 
with respect to mean age (p =0.035), where ceftibuten had older patients than 
norfloxacin. The number of evaluable patients was inadequate to make statistical 
comparisons of bacteriological and clinical success rates. 

The applicant did not present efficacy results by individual norfloxacin study. 

Revjew11r Conclusions: The number of evaluable patients was inadequate to evaluate 
efficacy: therefore study 189-054 fails to provide statistical evidence in support of the 
applicant's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg OD Is comparable in efficacy to norfloxacln 400 
mg BID for the treatment of complicated urinary tract infections. 

8. Study 187-232 

This study was ongoing at the time the NOA was submitted. The results presented below 
reflect data collected as of August 1 9, 1991 . According to the medi..:al officer, no 
additional data from this study will be submitted by the applicant. 

A total of 67 patients were enrolled across 4 centers located in either France or Germany. 
Of these, 47 received ceftibuten and 20 received ofloxacin. Total center enrollment ranged 
from 6 to 30. The :1110 classified 63 patients as CUTI and 4 patients as UUTI. One 
additional center originally recruited for the study had not enrolled patients at the time of 
the study report. 

Of the CUTI patients, 44 received ceftibuten and 19 received ofloxacin. Total enrollment 
by center ranged from 6 to 29. A total of 11 (25%1 ceftibuten patients and 9 (47%) 
ofloxacin patients were evaluable for efficacy. The total number of evaluable patients by 
center ranged from 2 to 8. The number of evaluable patients was inadequate to make 
statistical comparisons of bacteriological or clinical success rates. 

According to the applicant, only 4 ceftibuten patients and 5 ofloxacin patientl' were 
evaluable for efficacy. This is an inadequate number of patients to make a ~tatistical 
evaluation of efficacy. 

ReViewor Conclusions: The number of evaluable patients was Inadequate to statistically 
evaluate efficacy; therefore study 187-232 f"'lls to provide stadsdcal eVidence In support of 
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the ·~·~cant' a claim that r.eftlbuten 400 mg OD la comparable In efficacy to ofloxacln 200 
11111 BID for tha treatment o.f complicated urinary tract Infections. 

9. Combjned Analysis of Norfloxac!n ComQtratQJ'. Stucfies; 187-128and189-054 

Since study 187-128 is underpowered to establish efficacy equivalence, and study 189-054 
lacks sufficient sample size to provide adequate estimat9s of the treatment effect, a 
combined analysis was performed in order to obtain more conclu~ive r11sults. Across the 
two studies, 100 ceftibuten patients and 50 cefaclor patients were enrolled. The MO 
classified 117 patients as CUTI, 32 patients 9S UU11 and 1 patient as "other• UTJ. 

Of 91J enrolled CUTI patients, 78 received ceftibuten and 39 receivl d norfloxacin. A total 
of 65 (83%) ceftibuten patients and 35 (90%) norfloxacin patients were evaluable for 
efficacy. 

A total of 85 patients were from study 187-128 and 32 patients were from study 189·054. 
The study groups were significantly different with respect to age, weight and treatment 
duration (p:S0.040 for all tests), where stuJy 187-128 had a higher mean age and weight, 
and a shorter mean treacment duration than study 189-054. 

A total of 76 (89%) from study 187·128 and 24 (75%) patients from study 189·054 were 
evaluable for efficacy. Ths study groups were significantly different with ;~spect to 
treatment duration (p=0.012); however, the meclical officer felt it was reasonab!e to 
r ombine across studies. 

The results of DerSimonian and Laird's "meta-analysis" and the logistic regression models 
of bacteriological and clinical response at DAY 5-9 demonstrated a potential study by 
treatment interaction for bacteriological response. However, the interaction was due to a 
difference in magnitude, rather than direction of the treatment effect; therefore, the 
studies were combined for analysis. 

Bacteriological Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in 
bacteriological success rate was -14%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
••. ,. (-33%, 4%) 11 ..... ,. (p =0.109). At WEEK 4-6 the ceft1buten minus norfloxacin 
difference in bacteriological success rate wi.s -16%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
00,,, (··37%, 6%) "°"""" (p=0.126). The study weighted elltimates of treatment effect at 
DAY 5-9 and WEEK 4-6 were similar to the unweighted estimates. 

Among E. coli isolates, the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY !i·9 was -20%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
.... , (-43%, 1 %1 '°'·'°" (p = O. 1441. At WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus norfloxar.in 
difference in bacteriological success rate was -25%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
.... , (-51%, 2%) ......... (p:.0.057). 

Among pyelonephritis patients, the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin differance in 
bacteriological success rate at DAY 5-9 was -12%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
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... ,. (·43%, 18%1 ...... 1,. (p =0.491 I. At WEEK 4·6 the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin 
difference in becteriol!)gical success rate was -11 %, with the 95% confidence inter1al at 
..... (·47%, 25%1 ..... 97 .. (p=0.505). 

According to the applicant, the ceftil:!;ten mirius norfloxacin difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -6%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
..... (·21 %, 8%1 ,.,. ... ,. (p=0.4751. At WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin 
difference in bacteriological success rate wH -16%, with the 95% confidel\.::11 interval at 
""" (·35%, 2%1 , ........ (p=0.0651. 

In E. coli isolates, the applicant's ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -9%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
30, 22 (·29%, 12%1 ""·"'" (p=0.4671. The ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in 
bacteriological success rate at WEEK 4-6 was -26%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
30,20 (·50%, -2%1 .. ,..10,. (p=0.034), which demonst•ates that ceftibuten is inferior to 
norfloxacin. 

In pyelonephritis patients, the applicant's ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in 
bacte•iological success rate at DAY 5-9 was 3%. with the 95% confidence interval at 
20.13 1-16%, 9%1 01,., 100,. (p>0.999). Iha ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in 
bacteriologic11I success rate&' 'I/EEK 4-6 was -11 %, with the 95% confidence interval at 
27.11 (-29%, 7%) ..... 1 .... (p=0.542). 

C!lnlcal Efflcacv: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in clinical success 
rate was -11%, with the 95% confidence interval at •• ,.. (-25%, 3%) ,,,. .. ,. (p=0.209). 
At WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin dif1erence in clinical success rate was -
19%, with the 95% confidence interval at ... 21 (-38%. 1%) 10,.,11,. (p=0.054). The study 
weighted estimates of treatment effect at DAY 5-9 and WEEK 4-6 were similar to the 
unweighted estimates. 

Among pyelonephritis patients. the ceftibutan minus norfloxacin difference in clinical 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was -10%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
20.10 (-26%, 6%1 00,., 100,. (p=0.5421. At \VEEK 4-6, tl10 ceftibuten minus norfloxacin 
difference in clinical success rate was -14%. with the 95% confidence interval at 
24,15 (-40%. 12%) ,. ....... (p=0.376). 

According to tha applicant, the clini .. al success rate at DAY 5-9 was 100% (49/491 for 
ceftibuten and 100% (29/291 for m1rfloxacin. At WEEK 4-6, the ceftibuten minus 
norfloxacin difference in ~linical suc~e~s rate was -20%, with the 95% confidence interval 
at ... ,. (-36%, -5%1 10,.,,..,. (p=0.021:. wh'~h demonstrates that ceftibuten is inferior to 
norfloxacin. 

In pyelonephritis patients, the applicant's cli1,ical success rate at DAY 5-9 was 100% 
(26/26) for ceftibuten and 100% (12/121 for r,orfloxacin. At WEEK 4-6, tl-e ceftibuten 
minus norfloxacin difference in clinical success r.:'te was -4%, with the 95% confidenc11 
interval at 24.12 1-18%, 10%) .. ,..100,. !p>0.9991. 
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Reviewer Conc!Y111on1: The lower 95'111 confidence bound of the ceftlbuten minus 
norfloxecln clfference In becterioluglcel 1UCC ... l'5te et DAY 5-9 exceedll -15%: thereft1re, 
the combined enelyli1 of studiea 187-128 end 189-064 fells to provide atetlstlcel evlder.ce 
In support of the eppllcent' 1 clelm thet ceftlbuten 400 mg OD 11 compereble In efficacy to 
norfloxecln 400 mg Bl D for the treatment of compllceted urlnery trect lnfectlon1. Reaultl 
from the secondary enelyse1 of bacterlologlcel efflc:ecy et WEEK 4-6, cllnlcel efficacy et 
DAY 5-9 end WEEk 4-6. the subset of E. co// laoletea end the IUbaet of pyelonephritl1 
petlent1 support this conclualon. With the exception of cllnlcel aucce11 at DAY 5·9. the 
re~ulta from the enely .. 1 of the applicant'• date fell to provide atetlltlcel evidence In 
support of the efficacy clalm1. 

10. Combloed Analysis of Oulnolone Comparator Studies: 187-128.189-054. and 187-232 

By request of the applicant and medical officer (see section llCI. a combined analysis of 
the studies 187-128. 189-054, and 187-232 was performed. In this analysis, patients who 
received n·ir :loxacin or ofloxacin were considered as a single quinolone treatment group. 

Across the three studies. 14 7 ceftibuten patients and 70 quinolone patients were enrolled. 
The MO classified 180 patients as CUTI. 36 pPtients as UUTI and 1 patient as "other" UTL 

Of all enrolled CUTI patients, 1 22 received ceftibuten and 58 received quinolone. A total 
of 76 (62%1 ceftibuten and 44 (76%) quinolone patients were evaluable for efficacy. 

A total of 117 patients were from the norfloxacin comparator studies and 63 patients 
were from the ofloxacin comparator study. The study groups were significantly different 
with respect to gender, age, weight and treatment duration (p:s0.001 for all tests). where 
the norfloxacin studies had a lower percentage of males, a lower mean age and weight. 
and a longer mean treatment duration than the ofloxacin study. 

A total of.100 (85%1 patientt from the norfloxacin studies and 20 (32%1 patients were 
from the ofloxacin study were evaluable for efficacy. The evaluable study groups were 
significantly different with respect to age, weight and treatment duration (p:s0.033 for 1111 
tests); how!lver. the medic&I officer felt it was reasonable to combine across studies. 

The results of DcrSimonian and Laird's "meta-analysis" and the logistic regression models 
of bacteriological and clinical response at DAY 5-9 did not demonstrate a potential 
treatment by study interaction; therefore. the studies were combined for analysis. 

IG!vto!oolca! Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus quinolone differe;ice in 
bacteriological success rate was -17'lb, with the 95% confidence interval at 
"'·•• (·34%, 0.5"41 111,.14,. (p=0.050). which demonstratus that ceftibuten is borderline 
significantly inferior to quinolone. ,'\t WEEK 4-6 tile ceftibuten minus quinolone difference 
in bacteriological success rate was·: 4%, with the 95% r:onfidence interval at 
10 ... (·34%, 7%) 11"·"" (p=0.1:i5). The study weightec. estimates of treatment effect at 
DAY 5-9 and WEEK 4-6 were equal to the unweighted estimates. 
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Among E. coli isolates, the ceftibuten minus quinolone difference in bacteriologicel success 
rate st DAY 5·9 was -24%, with the 95% confidence interval st 02,27 (·44 'JEo, -3%) .. "·"" 
(p .. 0.025), which demonstrstes thst ceftibuten is "ignifi.:sntly inferior to quinolone. At 
WEEK 4·6, th' ceftibuten minus quinolone difference in bacteriological success rate was 
-26%. with tt.s 95% confidence interval at 4,,24 (·51 %, ·1 %) ""·"" (p=0.033), which 
demonstrates that ceftibutan is significantly inferior to quinolone. 

Among pyelonephritis patients, the caftibuten minus quinolone difference in bacteriological 
success ra~e at DAY 5-9 was ·15%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
32•10 (·46%, 14%) """·"" (p=0.328). At WEEK 4-6, the ceftibutan minus quinolone 
difference in bacteriological success rate was -13%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
..... (·48%, 22%) ..... ., .. (p =0.407). 

Accordil"lg to the spplicsnt, the ceftibuten minus quinolone difference in bacteriological 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was ·5%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
00,30 (·20%. 9%) 11,._12,. IP =0.521 ). At WEEK 4-6, the ceftibuten minus quinolone 
difference in bacteriological success rate wss ·13%, w;th the 95% confidence interval st 
..... (·32%, 7%) ,. ....... (p=0.174). 

For E. coli isolates, the spplicant's ceftibuten minus quinolone difference in bacteriologicsl 
success rate at DAY 5-9 was ·12%, with the 95% confidence interval st 
41 •24 (·31 %, 9%) 10,._12,. (p =0.301 ). The ceftibuten minus quinolone difference in 
bacteriological success rate at WEEK 4-6 was ·28%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
37,20 (·52%, -4%) .,,._ .. ,. (p=0.0261, which demonstrates ~hat ceftibuten is significantly 
inferior to quinotone. 

For pyelon&phritis patients. the applicant's ceftibuten minus quinolone difference in 
bacteriological success rate at DAY 5·9 was -6%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
31 , 13 (·21 %, 8%) .. ,..100,. (p>0.999). The ceftibuton minus quinolone difference in 
bacteriological success rate at WEEK 4-6 was -14%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
21.11 (-34%, 5%) .......... (p=0.309). 

Clinlcol Efficacy: At DAY 5-9 the ceftibuten minus quinolone difference in clinical success 
rate was -7%, with the !:15% confidence interval at 78.43 (·23%. 9%) ""·""" (p=0.338). At 
WEEK 4-6 the ceftibuten minus quinolone difference in clinical success rate was ·14%, 
with the 95% confidence interval at 00•3• (-35%, 7%) .. ,..77,. (p=0.162). 

The study weighted estimate of treatment effect at DAY 5-9 was -10%, with standard 
error of 6%, and 95% confidence interval of (·22%, 1 %1. At WEEK 4-6, the study 
w11ighted estimate of treatment effect was -21 %, with standard error of 8%, and 95% 
confidence interval of (-36%, -6%). Note that these intervals do not ir.corporate a 
continuity correction. 

Among pyelonephritis patients, the ceftibuten minus quinolone difference in clinical 
success rate at DAY 5·9 was ·16%, wit'1 the 95% confidence interval et 
u.•• (·33%, 2%) 14,.,,..,. (p=0.154). At WEEK 4·6, the ceftibuten minus quinolone 
difference in clinical success rate was ·20%, with th11 95% confidence interval at 
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"·'" (·47%, 6%1 730,,.,,. (p=0.2201. 

According to the applicant, the ceftibuten minus quinolone difference in clinical success 
rate at DAY 5-9 was 3%, with the 95% confidence interval at.,,,. (·5%, 11%1 1..,.,1111 

',p=0.391). At WEEK 4-6, the ceftibuten minus quinolone difference in clinical success 
rate was ·13%, with the 95% confidence interval at••.>> (·31%, 6%11011.u11 (p=0.191). 

In pyelonephritis patients, the applicant's clinical success ratll et DAY S-9 was 100% 
(28/281 for ceftibuten an<! 100% (121121 for quinolones. At WEEK 4·6, the ceftibuten 
minus quinolone difference in clinical success rate was ·4%, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 24,, 2 (·18%, 10%1 ""·' 00" (p>0.999). 
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Reviewer Conclusions: The lower 95% confidence bound of the ceftibuten minus 
qulnolone difference In becterlologlcal succen rate at DAY 5·9 exceeds • 15%: therefore, 
the combined analysis of ~udles 187·128, 189-054, end 187-232 faUs to provide statistlcel 
evidence In support of the applicant's claim that ceftlbuten 400 mg QD Is comparable In 
efficacy to norf101tacln 400 mg BID and ofloxacln 200 mg BID for the trei.;tment of 
complicated urinary tract Infections. Moreover, ceftlbuten we• borderline Inferior to 
qulnolone with respect to bacterlologlcal efficacy at DAY 5-9. Results from the secondary 
analyses of becterlologlcal efficacy at WEEK 4-6, clinical efficacy at DAY 5·9 and WEEK 4· 
6, the subset of E. coli Isolates and the subset of pyelonephrltis patients sup,JOrt this 
conclusion. The analysis of E. co/I Isolates demonstrated that ceftibuten Is siqnlflcantly 
Inferior to qulnolone with respect to bacteriological efficacy at DAY 5-9 and WEEK 4·6. 
With the exception of cllnlc1l succe11 at DAY 5·9, the re11dts from the analyses of the 
applicant's data fa!! to provide 1tatlstlc1I evidence In support of the effl.:acy claims. 

11. Ceftlbuten patients From Studios C87-069. 187-326. 187·247. J87-128. 189-054. and 
1'7-232; ComD!lcated VII Versus Becurrem Cystit!• 

By request of the medical officer, ceftibuten patients with medical officer diagnosed 
recurrent cystitis were compared to ceftibuten patients with medical officer diagnosed 
CUTI. These gro1 •PS were compared with respect to bacteriol...1gical and clinical success 
rates. For this ar alysis. the medical officer's primary efficacy parameter was 
bacteriological efficacy at DAY 5·9. 

Across all studies. 302 patients were diagnosed with CUTI, and 91 patients were 
diagnosed with recurrent cystitis. Compared to the recurrent cystitis patients, the cu1·1 
patients had a significantly lower mean age, and a significantly higher mean weight and 
mean height (p:S0.019 for all tests). All the recurrent cystitis patients were females. 

According to the medical officer, 183 (61 %) CUTI patients and 57 (63%1 recurrent cystitis 
patients were evaluable for this analysis. Compared to the recurrent cystitis patients. the 
CUTI patients had a significantly lower mean age, end a significantly higher mean weig~t 
and mean height (p :S 0.006 for ad tests). 
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Bacttrioloqlcal Efficacy: At DA ( 5-9, the recurrent cystitis patients had a significantly 
higher bacteriologic success rate than the CUTI patients, where the success rate was 88 % 
(50/571 for the recurrent cystitis patients and 74% (136/1831 for the CUTI patient~, 
(p "'0.0341. At WEEK 4-6, the recurrent cystitis patients. had numerically lower 
bacteriologic success rate than the CUTI patients [49% (19/391 vs. 56% (87/155)); 
however, the difference was nnt statistically significant (p=0.4061. 

Clinical Efficacy: At DAY 5-9, the recurrent cystitis patients had numerically lower clinical 
success rate than the CUTI patients (69% (38/551 vs. 79% (142/180)); however, the 
difference was not statistically significant (p =0.133). At WEEK 4·6 the recurrent cystitis 
patients had a significantly lower clinical succe:;s rate than the CUTI patients, where the 
success rate was 38 % ( 14/37) for the recurrent cystitis patients and 58 % (81 /1391 for 
the CUTI patients (p=0.0271. 

Revluwer Conclusions: The combined analysis of patients from studies C87-069, 187-326, 
187-247, 187-128, 189-054. and 187-232 shows that at DAY 5-9, recurrent cystitis 
patients on ceftlbuten 400 mg OD have a significantly higher bacteriological success rate 
than CUTI patients on ceftlbuten 400 mg OD: therefore Indicating that recurrent cystitis 
may not be supportive of CUTI. However, 1esu!ts from the aaccndary analyses of 
bacteriological efficacy at WEEK 4-6 and clinical efficacy at DAY 5-9 and WEEK 4-6 do 
not support this conclusion. 

IV. SAFETY RESULTS 

Note: All safety results are based on the applicant's study report tables. 

B. ACUTE EXACERBATION OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 

Note: All acute bronchitis, trache!tis, and acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis patients 
who received either ceftlbuten 400 mg OD or cefaclor 250 mg TIO were combined for the 
safety analysis. 

1. Studies C88-044. 188-111. 188-217 and 188-327 Comb!neil 

A total of 603 patients from studies C88-044, 188-111, 188-217 and 188-327 were 
evalu.1b!e for safety. Of these patients, 411 received ceftibuten 400 mg OD and 192 
received cefac!or 250 mg TIO. 

The ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in the adverse event rate was 2%, with the 95% 
confidence interval at 411 •112 (-5%, 9%1 ""·"'' (p=0.539). The ceftibuten minus cefaclor 
difference in the treatment related adverse event rate was 1 %, with t'ie 95% confidence 
interval at 411 •192 (-5%, 6%) 11 ,.,10,. (p=0.776). 
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Adverse events in the gastrointestinal system were the most common. The ceftibuten 
minus cefaclor difference in the gastrointestinal adverse event rate was 2%, with the 95% 
confidence interval at 411 •112 (-3%, 7%) """" (p,,,0.405). The ceftibuten minus cefaclor 
difference in the treatment related gastrointestinal adverse event rate was 1 % , with the 
95%.: mfidence interval at 411 •192 (-3%, 5%) ""·"" (p ~0.562). There were no statistically 
significant differences between treatment groups with respect to the rate of adverse 
events in the other body systems. 

The ceftibuten minus cefac!or difference in the rate of withdrawals due to adverse events 
was -1 %. with the 95% confidence interval at 411 •192 (-5%, 2%) ,,.,.,. (p=0.426). The 
ceftibuton minus cefaclor difference in the death rate was 1 %, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 4 11. 192 (-1 %. 4%) ,,.,1,. lp=0.335). 

There were no statist;~ally significant d;fferences between treatment groups with respect 
to proportions of patients with abnormal hematology, blood chemistry or urinalysis 
parameters. Among ceftibuten patients, the most frequently abnorm<1I hematology 
parameter was hemoglobin, where the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in the 
percentage of patients with abnormal hemoglobin was 1 %, with the 95% ~onfidence 
interval at 305.103 (-3%. 6%) .,..4 ,. (p=0.446). The most frequently abnormal blood 
chemistry paramet.ir was BUN, wh.~re the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in the 
percentage of p3tients with abnorm.11 BUN was -1%, with the 95% confidence interval at 

321 ,149 (-7%, 4%) """" (p =0.551 ). The most frequently abnormal urinalysis parameter was 
epithelium, where the ceftibuten minus ceiaclor difference in the percentage of patients 
with abnormal epithelium was 0%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
282.120 (-9%. 9%) 10,., 10,. (p = 0.945). Patients who had a baseline laboratory assessment 
with subsequent asses~ment \.iunng treatment were included in this analysis. 

Reviewer Conc~riE. Ceftibuten was not significantly worse than cefaclor with respect 
to the rate of ad•;arse events, treatment related adverse events or percentage of patients 
with abnormal laboratory parameters. Therefore, the combined safety analysis of studies 
C88-044, 183-111, 188-217 and 188-327 supports the applicant's claim that ceftibuten 
4(•0 mg ao is comparable in safety to cefaclor 250 mg TIO in the treatment of acute 
bronchitis, tracheitis, and acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis . 

.1......3tudies C87-069. 187-326. and 187-247 Combined ITMP-SMX Comparator Studies! 

A total of 409 patients from studies C87-069, 187-326 and 187-247 111oere evaluable for 
safety. Of these patients. 273 received ceftibuten 400 mg QD and 136 received TMP
SMX 160/800 mg BID. 

The ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in the adverse event rate was 5%, with the 
95% confidence interval at 273,130 (-4%, 13%1 20,.. 1"' (p=0.249). The c.-eftibuten minus 
TMP-SMX difference in the treatment related adverse event rate was 1 %, with the 95% 
confidence interval at 273,130 (-7%, 9%) 10,.,15,. (p=0.860). 
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Adverse events in the gastrointestinal system were tfie most common. The ceftibuten 
minus TMP-SMX difference in the gastrointestinal adverse event rata was 4 % • with the 
95% confidence interval et 21 .. ,.0 (-2%. 11%) ""·'" (p=0.196). The ceftibuten minus 
TMP-SMX difference in the treatment related gastrointestinal adverse event rate was 3%, 
with the 95% confidence interval at 27""" (-3%, 10%) 11 ,.,8,. (p=0.305). There were no 
statistically significant differences between treatment groups with respect to the rate of 
adverse events in the other body systems. 

The ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in the rate of withdrawals due to adverse events 
was -1 %, with the 95% confidence interval at m.m (-6%, 3%) ..... ,. (p=0.479). The 
ceftibuten minus Cafaclor difference :n the death rate was -0.3%. with the 95% 
confidence interval at 21 .. 130 (-2.5%, 1.8%) 0 ..... 0 .1 ,. (p>0.999). 

With respect laboratory parameters. ceftibuten had significantly fewer patients with 
abnormal BUN, creatinine, hemoglobin, and total bilirubin than TMP-SMX. The ceftibuten 
minus TMP-SMX difference in the percentage of patients w;~h abnormal BUN was -9%, 
with the 95% confidence interval at 110 ... (-19%. -0.2%) 0,.,,.,. (p=0.012). The ceftibuti;n 
minus TMP-SMX difference in the percentage of patients with abnormal creatinine was -
10%, with the 95% confidence interval at 172.80 (-18%. -1%) "'·"'' (p=0.005). The 
ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in the percentage of patients with abnormal 
hemogl.lbin was -7%, with the 95% confidence interval at ,.2,,,, (-13%. -1 %) ,,..,10,. 

(p = 0.005). The ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in the percentage of patients with 
abnormal total bilirubin was -4%, with the 95% confidence interval at 102•83 (-9%. 1 %) 
0,. .• ,. (p = 0.038). Patients who had a baseline laboratory assessment wi~h subsequent 
assessment during treatment were included in this analysis. 

Reviewer Conclusions: Ceftibuten was not significantly worse than TMP-SMX w;th respect 
to the rate o~ adverse events. treatment related adverse events. or percentage ;,f patients 
with abnormal laboratory parameters. Therefore. the combined safety analysis of studies 
C87-069, 187-326. and 187-247 supports the applicant's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg QD 
is comparable in safety to TMP-SMX 160/800 mg BID in the treatment ot urinary tract 
infections. 

2. Studies '0!7-128 and 189-054 Combined !Norfloxacin Comparator Studies) 

A total of 149 patients from studies 187-128 and 189-054 were evaluable for safety. Of 
these patients, 99 received ceftibuten 400 :ng QD and 50 received norfloxacin 400 mg 
BID. 

The ceftibuten minus norfloxacin 1'ifference in the adverse event rate was 11 %, with the 
95% confidence interval at 99.60 (-0.2%, 23%) m,,0,. (p =0.059). The co •ibuten minus 
norfloxacin difference in the treatment related adverse event rate was 10'). with the 95% 
confidence interval at 99,50 (-1 %, 21 %) 10,..0,. (p=0.079). 

Adverse events in the gastrointestinal system were the most common. The ceftibuten 
minus norfloxacin diffe•ence in the gastrointestin"I adverse event rate was 9%, with the 
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95% confidence interval at 99,50 (-1 %, 19%) m•.4" (p =0.080). The ceftibuten minus 
norfloxacin difference in the treatment related gastrointestinal adverse event rate was 8 % • 
with the 95% confidence interv6•1at 9,,.0 (-2%, 18%) ,.,. .. ,. (p=0.142). There were no 
statistically significant difference~' between treatment groups with respect to the rate of 
adverse events in the other body systems. 

The coftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in tho rate of withdrawals due to adverse 
events v.as 0%, with the 95% confidence interval at 99,50 (-6%. 6%) 2,., 2,. (p>0.999). 
The ceftibutsn minus norfloxacin difference in the death rate was -1 %. with the 95% 
confidence interval at 99.50 (-7%, 5%) 1,., 2,. (p>0.999). 

There were no statistically significant differences between treatment groups with respect 
to proportions of patients with abnormal h1>matology, blood chemistry or urinalysis 
parameters. Among ceftibuten patients. the most frequently abnormal hematology 
parameter was hemoglobin, whefe the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in the 
percentage of patients with abnormal hemoglobin was -4%, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 94.49 (-15%, 10%) 0 ,., 10,. (p=0.511). The most frequently abnormal blood 
chemistry parameter was creatinine, where the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in 
the percentage of patients with abnormal creatinine was 6%, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 92.49 (-3%, 14%) .,.. 2,. (p=0.262). The most frequently abnormal urinalysis 
parameter was pH, where the coftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in the percentage of 
patients wirh abnormal pH was -2%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
04•48 1-18%, 15%) 23,.,25 •.• (p=0.833). Patients who had a baseline laboratory assessment 
with sub.sequent assessment during treatment were included in this analysis. 

Reviewer Conclusions: Compared to norfloxacin, ceftibuten had a borderline significantly 
higher rate of adverse events and treatment related adverse events. Therefore, the 
combined safety analysis of studies 187-128 and 189-054 does not clearly support the 
applicant's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg QD is comparable in safety to norfloxacin 400 
mg BID in the treatment of urinary tract infections. 

3. Study 187-232 !Ofloxacin Comoarator Study! 

A total of 67 patients from study 187-232 were evaluable for safety. C"f these patients, 47 
received ceftibuten 400 mg OD and 20 rece;ved ofloxacin 200 mg BID. 

The ceftibuten mi nu:: ofloxacin difference in the adverse event rate was 1 2 % , "1ith the 
95% confidence interval at 47,20 (-6%, 30%) 17.,,,5,. {p=0.260). The applicant considered all 
ovents to be treatment related. 

Adverse events in the gastrointestinal system were the most common. The ceftibuten 
minus ofloxacin difference in the gastrointestinal adverse event rate was 6%, with the 
95% .:onfidence interval at 47,20 (-11 %, 22%) ""·"" (p=0.660). There were no 
statistically significant differences between treatment groups with respect to the rate of 
adverse events in the other body systems. 
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The ceftibuten minus ofloxacin difference in the rate of withdrawals due to adverse events 
was 2%, with the 95% confidence interval at 47•20 (-6%, 10%1 ,. .. 0,. (p>0.9991. The 
ceftibuten minus ofloxacin difference in the death rate was 2%, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 47. 20 (-6%, 10%1 2,., 0 ,. (p>0.999). 

There were no statistically significant differences between treatment groups with respect 
to proportions of patients with abnormal hematology, blood chemistry or urinalysis 
parameters. Among ceftibuten patients, the most frequently abnormal hematology 
parameter was hemoglobin, where the ceftibuten minus ofloxacin difference in the 
percentage of patients with abnormal hemoglobin was 8%, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 45,20 (-13%, 29%1 ,0 ,.,10,. (p=0.711). The most frequently abnormal blood 
chemistry parameter was creatinine, where the ceftibuten minus ofloxacin difference in the 
percentage of patients with abnormal creatinine was 11 %, with the 95% confidence 
interval at 45. 20 (-7%, 28%1 10,.,5 ,. (p=0.417). The most frequently abnormal Jrinalysis 
parameter was protein, where the ceftibuten minus ofloxacin difference in the percen:age 
of patients with abnormal protein "Nas -13%, with the 95% confidence interval at 
44.20 (-43%, 16%) 32,. .. 5,. (p=0.308). Patients who had a baseline laboratory assessment 
with subsequent assessment during treatment were included in this analysis. 

Reviewer Conclusions_;_ Cehibuten was not signif,,;antly worse than ofloxacin with respect 
to the rate of adverse events, treatment related adverse events, or percentage of patie~ts 
with abnormal hlboratory parameters. Th•arefore, the safety analysis of study 187-232 
supports tho applicant's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg OD is comparable in safety to 
ofloxacin 20v mg BID in the treatment of urinary tract infections. However, due to the 
small number of ofloxacin patients, these results must be interpreted with caution. 

D. INTEGRATED SAFETY ANALYSIS ACROSS ALL INDICATIONS 

Across all studies of AB, AEC8, and UTI, a total of 1228 patients were evaluable for 
safety. Of these patients, 830 received ceftibuten 400 mg OD, 192 received cefaclor 250 
mg TIO, 136 received TMP-SMX 160/800 mg BID, 50 received norfloxacin 400 mg BID, 
and 20 received ofloxacin 200 mg BID. 

At least one adverse event was reported in 157 (19%) ceftibuten patients, 32 (17%) 
cefaclor patients, 21 (15%1 TMP-SMX patients, 3 (6%1 norfloxacin patients and 1 (5%1 
ofloxacin patient. The variation in adverse event rate among the treatment groups was 
borderline statistically significant (p =0.078). With respect to pairwise treatment 
comparisons versus ceftibuten, the 95% confidence interval of the ceftibuten minus 
norflo;:;;cin difference in the adverse event rate we~ 830_50 (5%, 21 %) 11,. •• ,. (p = 0.021 ); 
the 95% confidence interval of the ceftibuten minus ofloxacin difference in the adverse 
event rate was 830•20 {1%, 26%1 18,.,5 ,. tp=0.149); the 95% confidence interval of the 
ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in the adverse event rate was 830.182 (-4%, 8%) ,.,._11,. 

(p=0.4691; and the 95% confidence interval of the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference 
in the adverse event rate was 830.136 (-4%, 11%) ,.,.,15,. (p=0.3331. 
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At least one treatment related adverse event was reported in 114 (14%) ceftibuten 
patients. 20 (10%) cafaclor patients, 21 (15%) TMP-SMX patients, 3 (6%) norfloxacin 
patients and 1 (5%) ofloxacin patient. The variation in treatment related adverse event rate 
among the treatment groups was not statistically significant (p = 0.235). With respect to 
pairwise treatment comparisons versus ceftibuten, the 95% confidence interval of the 
ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in the treatment related adverse event rate was 
830•50 (-0.3%, 16%) ""·"" (p =0.118); the 95% confidence interval of the ceftibuten minus 
ofloxacin difference in the treatment related adverse event rate was 
030,20 (-4%, 21%) 14,.,5 ,. (p=0.503); the 95% confidence interval of the ceftibuten minus 
cefaclor difference in the treatment related adverse event rate was 030•102 (-2%, 9%) ,.,.,10,. 

(p=0.220); and the 95% confidence interval of the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference 
in the treatment related adverse event rate was 030.130 (-9%, 5%) 14,., 10,. (p=0.595). 

Adverse events in the gastrointestinal system were the most common, occurring in 90 
(11 %) ceftibuten patients, 13 (7%) cefaclor patients, 12 (9%) TMP-SMX patients, 2 (4%) 
norfloxacin patients and 1 (5%) ofloxacin patient. The variation in gastrointestinal adverse 
event rate among the treatment groups was not statistically significant (p=0.228). There 
were no statistically significant differences among treatment groups with respect to the 
rate of adverse events in the other body systems. 

Withdrawals due to adverse events occurred in 25 (3%) ceftibuten patients, 8 (4%) 
cefaclor patients, 7 (5%) TMP-SMX patients, 1 (2%) norfloxacin patient and 0 (0%) 
ofloxacin patients. The treatment variation in the percentage of withdrawals due to 
adverse events was not. statistically significant (p =0.553). 

Deaths occurred in 13 (2%) ceftibuten patients, 2 (1 %) cefaclor patients. 1 (1 %) TMP
SMX patients, 1 (2%) norfloxacin patient and 0 (0%) ofloxacin patients. The treatment 
variation in death rate was not statistically significant (p =0.859). 

Among the laboratory parameters, the treatment groups differed significantly only with 
respect to the proportion of patients with abnormally high BUN (p=0.0301. An abnormally 
high BUN occurred in 41 /620 (7%1 ceftibuten patients. 12/149 (8%) cefaclor patients. 
13/84 (15%1 TMP-SMX patients, 1 /48 (2%) norfloxacin patients and 2/20 (10%) ofloxacin 
patients. With respect to pairwise treatment comparisons versus ceftibuten, the 95% 
confiaence interval of the ceftibuten minus norfloxacin difference in the percentage of 
patients with abnormally tiigh BUN was 830,50 (-1 %, 10%1 ,,. .. ,. (p =0.352); the 95% 
confidence interval of tne ceftibuten minus ofloxacin difference in the percentage of 
patients with abnormally high BUN was 030•20 (-19%, 12%1 7,.,10,. (p=0.638); the 95% 
confidence interval of the ceftibuten minus cefaclor difference in the percentage of 
oatients with abnormally high BUN was 830,112 (-7%, 4%) '"·"" (p=0.533); and the 95% 
cor,fidence interval of the ceftibuten minus TMP-SMX difference in the percentage of 
patients with abnormally high BUN was 130•130 (-18%, -0.2%) '"·'"" (p=0.004). Patients 
who had a baseline laboratory assessment with subsequent assessment during treatment 
were included in this analysis. 

Reviewer Conclusions; Although ceftlbuten had a significantly high::r rate of adverse 
events than norflox11i::ln, the rate of drug related adverse events among the treatment 
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groups was not statistically significant. Therefore. the Integrated safety analysis su;>pons 
the applicant's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg QD Is comparable In safety to cefaclor 250 
mg TIO, TMP-SMX 160/800 mg SID, norfioxacln 400 mg BID. and ofloxacin 200 mg BID. 

Y. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
!which may be conveyed to the applicant) 

Statistical evaluation of the comparative ef'icacy of ceftibuten 400 mg OD and cefaclor 
7.50 mg TIO in the treatment of acute bronchitis (secondary bacterial infection) and acute 
bacterial exacerbation of chronic bronchitis is limited to the medical officer's clinically 
evaluable "test of cure" population. The primary efficacy parameter is clinical response at 
4-28 days post treatment for ac1Jto bronchitis and at 4·21 days post treatment for acute 
exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. Studies C88-044, 188-111. 18l~·217, and 188-327 were 
considered the pivotal trials. 

Statistical evaluation of the comparative efficacy of ceftibuten 400 mg OD, trimethoprim·· 
sulfamethoxazole 160/800 mg BID, norfloxacin 400 mg BID and ofloxacin 200 mg BID in 
the treatment of complicated urinary tract infections is limited to the medical officer's 
bacteriologically evaluable "valid" population with complicated urinary tract infections. 
including pyelonephritis. The primary efficacy parameter is bacteriological response at 5-9 
days post treatment. Studies C87·069, 187-326 and 187-247 were considered pivotal 
trials, while studies 187·128, 189-054 and 187-232 were considered supportive trials. 

Statistical evaluation of comparative safety of ceftibuten 400 mg OD and cefaclor 250 mg 
TIO in the treatment of acute bronchitis and acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis and 
ceftibuten 400 mg OD, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole 160/800 mg BID, norfloxacin 400 
mg BID and ofloxacin 200 mg BID in the treatment of complicated urinary tract infections. 
is limited to the applicant's safety populations. The primary safety parameter was the rate 
of drug related adverse events. Safety analyses were performed by indication and 
integrated across indications. The acute bronchitis and acute exacerbation of chronic 
bronchitis patients were combined for the safety analysis; these results are summarized 
with the results for acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. 

The study results must be interpreted with the following caveats: 

1. The trials submitted in suppon of the bronchitis indications were designed to study the 
general Indication of · they were not designed to study and acute 
exacerbation of chronic bronchitis a.s a separate Indications. 

2. The trials submitted In suppon of the UTI indication were designed to study complicated 
UTI, pyelonephritis, and recurrent cystitis: however. the medical officer did not consider 
recurrr.nt cystitis as a complicated UTI. These and all o•her patients not diagnosed with 
complicated UTI or pyelone!]hritis were excluded from the primary efficacy analyses. 

3. The efficacy results presented are from post-hoc subset analyses. 
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4. The use of post-hoc subset analyses severely limits the power of the trials to establish 
efficacy equivalence within In the subsets. 

5. All trials were multicenter; however. the within center. sample sizes were Inadequate to 
formally assess the treatment by center Interaction. 

6. The results are combined across centers. and In some cases, across multlcenter trials. 
In these analyses. some centers only had efficacy evaluable patie!lts in one of the 
treatment arms. 

7. With respect to baseline characteristics, there Is evldomce of significant differences 
between studies and between geographic locations. It Is not possible to determine the 
impact on conclusions from such Imbalances. 

The 95% confidence intervals for the ceftibuten 400 mg OD minus cefaclor 250 mg BID 
difference in clinical success rate between 4-28 days post treatment from the analysis of 
study C88-044 (US), the combined analysis of studies 188-111, 188-217. and 188-327 
UNTl, and the combined analysis of studies C88-044, 188-111. 188-217, and 188-327 
(ALLI are presented in Table 1. 

Table 1: Acute Bronchitis Patients 
95% Confidence Intervals of tha Ceftibuten Minus Cefaclor Difference in 

Clinical Success' rate at 4-28 Days Post Treatment 

Study Population n1,n, (LCL, UCL) p1,p, 

C88-044 (US) ••.•• (-45%, 7%1 ""'""" 

188-111, 188·217. 188-327 UNTI 37.10 (·36%. 33%1 , ..... 0 .. 

C88-044, 188-111, 188-217, 188-327 (ALLI 12.21 (-32%, 8%1 .,,..7 ... 
1Clinical success is defined as a clinical response of cure or improvement. 
'LCL = lower 95% confidence limit , UCL = upper 95% confidence limit , n, = number of ceftibuten 
patients, n. = number of cefaclor patients, p, • cure rate of cettibuten and p0 c cure rate of cefaclor. 
The confidence intervals were based on a normal approximation snd incorporated a continuity correction. 

The lower 95% confidence limits from the US, INT, and ALL analyses exceed ·20%, 
-15%, and -20%, respectively, and therefore do not demonstrate that ceftibuten 400 mg 
OD is comparable in efficacy to cefaclor 250 TIO for the treatment of acute bronchitis. 
The applicant's claim that ceftlbuten 400 mg QD and cefaclor 250 TIO are comparable In 
efficacy for the treatment of acute bronchitis Is not supoorted. 
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In the US, INT, and ALL populations, results from secondary analyses of clinical efficacy at 
end of treatment or 1-3 days post treatment and bacteriological efficacy at 4-28 days 
post-treatment support this conclusion. 

B. ACUTE EXACERBATION OF CHRONIC BRONCHITIS 

The 95% confidence intervals for the ceftibuten 400 mg OD minus cefaclor 250 mg BID 
difference in clinical success rate between 4-21 days post treatment from the analysis of 
study C88-044 (US), the combined i.malysis of studies 188-111, 188-217, and 188-327 
(INT), and the combined analysis of studies C88-044, 188-111, 188-217, and 188-327 
(ALL) are presented in Table 2. 

~ 

Table 2: Acute Exacerbation of Chronic Bronchitis Patients 
9 5 % Confidence Intervals of the Ceftibuten Minus Cefaclor Difference in 

Clinical Success' rate Between 4-21 Days Post Treatment 

Study Population n1,n, (LCL, UCL) p,,p( 

C88-044 (US) 58,28 (-32%, 18%) ......... 

188-111, 188-217, 188-327 ONT) 50,28 (-27%, 24%) 52 ........ 

C88-044, 188-111, 188-217, 188-327 (ALLI 108.54 (-21 %, 14%) ......... 
-

1Clinical success is defined as a clinical response of cure or improvement. 
'LCL = lower 95% confidence limit , UCL = upper 95% confidence limit , I\ = number of ceftibuten 
patients, l\i = number of cefaclor patients. p1 = cure rate of ceftibuten and p" = cure rate of cefaclor. 
The confidence intervals were based on a normal approximation and incorporated a continuity correction. 

The lower 95% confidence limits from the US, INT, and ALL analyses exceed -20%, and 
therefore do not demonstrate tl·.at ceftibuten 400 mg OD is comparable in efficacy to 
cefaclor 250 TIO for the treatment of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. The 
applicant's claim that ceftibuten 400 mg OD and cefaclor 250 TIO are comparable in 
efficacy for the treatment of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis is not suooorted. 

In the US and INT populations, results from the secondary analyses of clinical efficacy at 
end of treatment or 1-3 days post treatment and bacteriological efficacy "t 4-28 days 
post-treatment support this conclusion. However, in the ALL population, ceftibuten 400 
mg OD and cefaclor 250 TIO were comparable in efficacy with respect to these 
parameters. 

Additional supportive analyses of the medical officer's ceftibuten 200 mg BID AECB 
patients and the arplicant's 200 mg BID pneumonia patients were performed. The AECB 
analysis failed to demonstrate that ceftibuten 200 mg BID is comparable to cefaclor 500 
mg TIO or 250 mg TIO with respect to clinical efficacy between 4-28 days post treatment. 
The pneumonia analysis failed to demonstrate that ceftibuten 200 mg BID is comparable to 
cefaclor 500 mg TID with respect to clini"al efficacy between 7-14 days post treatment. 
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Therefore, these additional analysis do not provide supportive evidence for the applicant's 
claim that ceftibuten 400 mg OD and c;efaclor 250 TIO are comparable in efficacy fo• the 
treatment of acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis. 

In the combined AB/Al:CB safety analysis of studies C88-044, 188-111, 188-217 and 188-
327, ceftibuten 400 mg OD and cefaclor 250 mg TIO were not signiflcantly different with 
respect to the rates of adverse events, drug related adverse events, adverse events by 
body system, patient withdrawals due to adverse events, or patient deaths. The 
appllcarot'a claim that ceftlbuten 400 mg QD Is comparable In safety to cefaclor 250 mg 
TIO In the treatment of acute bronchitis, tracheltia or acute exacerbation of chronic 
bronchitis !1 supported. 

C. URINARY TRACT INEE_CTIONS 

The 95% cc.nfidenc- intervals for the ceftibuten 400 mg OD minus trimethoprim
sulfamethoxazole 1 60/800 rn;i BID difference in bacteriological success rate at 5-9 days 
post treatment frC'rn the analysis of study C87-069 IUSL study 187-326 llNTl. and the 
combined analysis of studies C87-069 ann 187-326 (Alli are presented in Table 3. Study 
187-247 did not have any evaluable complicated UTI patients and is therefore not 
representiid in these analyses. 

-
b.!!!.!l.1: Patients 

9" % Confidence Intervals of the Ceftibuten Minus Trimethoprim-Sulfamethox~zole 
Difference in Bacteric1logical Success' rate at 5-9 Days Post Treatment 

Study Population n1,n, (LCL, UCL) i>,.P/ 

C87-069 IUSI .,,,. (-20%, 18%) 17'1o,88" 

187-326 !INTI .,,,,9 1-25%, 13%1 73'1o.m• 

C87-069. 187-326 (ALL) ' ,.,, .. (-17%. 10%) ""·"" • . 
1Bacteriological success is defined as a bacteriological response of elimination. 
'LCL = lower 95% confidence hmit • UCL = upp~r 95% confidence limit , n, = number of ceftibuten 
patients, no = numb1Jf of trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole patients, p1 == cure rate of ceftibuten and p, ,. 
cure rate of trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole. The confidence intervals were based on a normal 
approximation and incorporated a continuity correction. 

The lower 95% confidence limits from the 1'5. INT, and ALL analyses exceed -15%, 
-20%, and -15% respectively, and therefore do not demonstrate that ceftibuten 400 mg 
QD is comparable in efficacy to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole 160/800 mg BID for the 
treatment of complicated urinary tract infections. The applicant'• claim that ceftlbuten 400 
mg QD and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazoie 160/800 mg 810 era comparable in efficacy for 
the treatment of compllcated urinary tract Infections Is not supported. 
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In the US and ALL populations, results from the secondary analyses of bacteriological 
efficacy at 4·6 weeks post treatment, clinical efficacy at 5-9 days post treatment and 4-6 
weeks post treatment, the subset of E. coli isc.iates, the gender subset:;, and the subset of 
pyelonephritis patients support this conclusion. With the exception of bacterio!ogical 
efficacy at 4-6 weeks post treatment, all the aforementioned secondary an11lyse9 in the 
INT population also support this conclusion. 

In the combined safety analysis of studies C87·069, 187-326, and 187-247, ceftibut'1n 400 
mg QD and trimsthoprim-sulfamettioxazole 160/800 mg BID were not significantly 
different with respect to the rates of adverse events, drug related adverse events, adverse 
events by body system, patient wi~hdrawals due to adverse events, or patient deaths. 
The applicant's claim that ceftlbuten 400 mg OD end trlmethoprlm·sulfamethoxazole 
1601800 mg BID are comparable In safety for the treatment of complicated urinary tract 
infections Is supoorted. 

The 95% confidence intervals for the ceftibuten 400 mg OD minus norfloxacin 400 mg 
BID or ofloxacin 200 mg BID difference in bacteriological success rate at 5-9 days post 
tfeatment from the combined analysis of studies 187-128 and 189-054 (norfloxacin 
comparator) and the combined analysis of studies 187-128, 189-0!;4 and 187-232 
(quinolone comparator) are presented in Table 4. Study 187-232, the ofloxacin comparator 
study. did not have an adequate number of evaluable complicated UTI patients to make a 
meaningful statistical comparison of bacteriological success rate. 

Table 4: i"atients 
95% Confidence Intervals of the Ceftibuten Minus Quinolone 

Difference in Bacteriological Success' rate at 5-9 Days Post Treatment 

Study Population n,,n, (LCL, UCL) p1,p.' 

187-128 and 189-054. (norfloxacin) ..... (-33%, 4 %) 71 ....... 

187-128, 189-054 and 187-232 \quinolones) 1 .... (-34%. 0.5%) •?• ....... 

1Bacteriological success is defined as a bactttriological response elimination. 
'LCL = lower 95% confidence limit, UCL = upper 95% confidence limit , n, • number of ceftibuten 
patients, r\ :::z number of quinolone pat;ents, p1 • cure rate of ce~tijuten and p111 • cure rate of quinolone. 
The confidence intervals were based on a normal appcoximaUon and incorpmated a contin\Dty conect\on. 

The lower 95% confidence limits from the combined norf1oxacin comparator and combined 
quinolone comparator analyses exceed -15%, and therefore do not demonstrate that 
ceftibuten 400 mg QO is comparable in efficacy to norfloxacin 400 mg BID or ofloxacin 
200 mg BID for the treatment of complicated urinary tract infections. The applicant'• clalm 
that ceftibuten 400 mg QO, ncrf1011acln 400 mg BID, and ofloxacln :Z:>O ml! BID are 
comparable In efficacy for the treatment of complicated urinary tract Infections IJ....ogi 
supported. 
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In the norfloxacin and quinolone populations, results from the secondary analyses of 
bacteriological efficacy at 4·6 weeks post treatment, cli"ical efficacy at 5-9 days post 
treatment and 4-6 weeks post treatment, the subset of E. coli isolates and the subset o. 
pyelonephritis patients support this conclusil)n. 

In the combined safety analysii: of studies 187-128 and 189-054, ceftibuten 400 mg OD 
and norfloxacin 400 m11 GI::> were not significantly different with respect to \he rates of 
patie11t withdrawals aue to adverse events, or patient deaths. Ho•vever, the raleS ot 
adveri.e even•s and drug related adverse events were borderline statistically significant 
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Ip =0.059 and 0.079, respectively). The applicant'• claim tt-.at ceftlbuten 400 mg OD and 
norfloxacln 400 mg Bl D ara comparable In safety for tha treatment of complicated urinary 
tract lnfectlc"8 la not clearly auppc;rted. 

In the safety analysis of study 187-232, ceftibuten 400 mg OD and ofloxacin 200 mg BID 
were not significantly different with respect to the rates of adverse events, drug related 
adverse events. adverse events by body system, patient withdrawals due to adverse 
everits. or patient d11aths. The applicant's cleim that ceftlbuten 400 mg OD and ofloxacln 
200 mg BID are comparable In safety for the treatment of com•)llcated urinary tract 
infections ls suDQ!1£1til. However, due to the small numbar of ofloxacin patients In= 201, 
these results must ba interpreted with caution. 

D. INTEGRATEP SAFETY 

In the integrated safety analysis across all indications, ceftibuten 400 mg OD had a 
sigrificantly high'!r rate of adverse events than norfloxacin 400 mg BID (p=0.021). 
However, ceftibuten 400 mg OD, cefacior 250 mg TIO, trimethoprim·sulfamethoxazole 
160/800 mg BID, norfloxacin 400 mg BID, and ofloxacin 200 mg BID wer11 not 
significantly different with respect to the rates of drug related acl·1erse event-;, patient 
withdrawals due to adverse events, or patient deaths. The applicant's claim t!iat ceftlbuten 
400 mg QD, cefaclor 250 mg Tl!>, trlmethoprlm-sulfamethoxazole 160/800 n:g BID, 
norfloxacln 400 mg BID, and ofloxacln 200 mg BID are comparable in safety is supoorted. 

REVIEWER COMMENTS: The results for the three indications must be interpreted in 
light of the caveats stated obove. A critical flaw in many of the trials presented here is 
their failure to accrue the number of efficacy evaluable patients pl11nned in the protocols. 
In this review, the trials were analyzed individually and in a variety of combinations, where 
tha definition of a "trial" was exl)llnded to include ·ombinations of studies. It is the opinion 
of this reviewer that combining studies should not be considered a standard analytical 
practice, and that results from such analyses should not be used as primary evidence in 
support "~ applicant claims. 

From a statistical standpoint, the applicant has not submitted two ade<;>Jate and well 
controlled "trials" (individual or combined) which clearly demonstrate that ceftibuten 400 
mg OD is comparable in efficacy to cefaclor 250 mg TIO for the treatment of acute 
bronchitis and acute exacerbation of chronic bronchitis, or w lich clearly demonstrate that 
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ceftibuten 400 mg OD is comparable in efficacy to trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole 
160/800 mg BID, norfloxacin 400 mg BID or ofloxacin 200 mg BID for the treatment of 
complicated urinary tract infections. 

Elizabeth A. Turney, M.S. 
Biomedical Statistician. Group 7 
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NDA 56-685 CEFTIBUTEN CAPSUL~ 

Rtmarks: 
Ceftibuten is another third generation cephalosporin. It is systemically available after 

oral administration. It has a carboxyethylidene side chain, which makes it different from most 
orally absorbed cephems which have a phenylglycine sidi: chain. It has the aminothiazolyl 
moiety that is found in several other broad spectrum cephems such as cefotaxime and 
ceftazidime. The drug has good activity against most grr.m-negative bacteria. Ir. general it was 
highly active against Escherichia coli, Klebsiella, Proteus, Providencia, Salmonella, 
Haemophilus injluenzae, and Streptococcus pyogenes. It has lin:;ted activity against Citrobacter, 
Enlerobacter, Serraria and s.-reptococcus pneumoniae. It has no activity against staphylococci, 
enterococci, Pseudomonas, Acinetobacter, Flavobacterium and obligately anaerobic bacteria. 
Ceftibuten is stable to most plasmid mediateJ beta-lactamases (except SHV-4 and SHV-S). The 
drug is not stable to the chromosomal beta-lactamases found in Citrobacter, E111erobac1er, and 
Serraria. Ceftibuten is a poor inhibitor of most of the plasmid-mediated beta-lactamases, except 
SHV-4 anJ SHV-5. Ceftibuten is a weak inducer of the Class I chromosomal beta-lactamases. 
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PART I-MANUFACTURING AND CONTROLS 

l) Components and Composition Satisfactory 

Ceftibuten capsules will be marketed in 200mg and 400mg doses 

A. 200 mg/capsule 

Ingredient 

Ceftibuten 
Microcrystalline Cellulose NF 
Sodium Starch Glycolate NF 
Magnesium Stearate NF 

Aµproximate Fill Weight 

mg/capsule 

200· 

- ... 
mg 

.BAND SEAL SOUJTION°
0 

* 

*** 

•••• 

Polysorbate 80 NF 
Gelatin NF 

Appro1.imate Band Seal Weight mg 

The amount of ceftibuten varies according to the potency of the lot used. Up to 
a 5% excess may be added. 

The amount of sodium starch glycolate is adjusted, depending on the amount of 
ceftibuten used, to maintain the correct capsule fill weight. 

Filled into No. I white opaque, branded, two-piece hard gelatin capsules. 
DMF 

DMF 

3 
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B. 400 mg/capsule 

lngre<lient 

Ceftibuten 
Microcrystalline Cellulose NF 
Sodium Starch Glycolate NF 
Magnesium Stearate NF 

Approximate Fill Weight 

mg/capsule 

400* 

••• mg 

BAND SEAL SOI UTION**** 

* 

** 

••• 

•••• 

Polysorbate 80 NF 
Gelatin NF 

Approximate Band Seal Weight mg 

The amount of ceftibuten varies according to the potency of the lot used. Up to 
a 5% excess may be added. 

The amount of sodium starch glycolate is adjusted, depending on the amount of 
ceflibuten used, to maintain the correct caps:Jle fill weight. 

Filled into No. 0 white opaque, branded, two-piece hard gelatin capsules . 
DMF 

DM 
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BRANDING INK• 

OPACODE S-1-SlOOHV, BLACK or OPACODE S-1-8084-G, BLACK 
Manufactured by 

DMF 

These two inks are the same except for the used. Opacode S-1-
SlOOHV contains an that is CFR acceptable and Opacode S-1-
8084-G contains an that is CFR and EEC acceptable. 

A batch formula for of the 200 milligram capsules and for of the 400 
milligram capsules is given on pages 03 0552 and 03 0553 of the l\'DA. 
Letters of authorization are includ•.:d for the capsules and banding solution, and 
for 
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2) Source and Synthesis Satisfactory EER Needed 

Manufacturing and control operations for the new drug ~ubstance, ceftibuten dihydrate, will be 
performed at: 

DMF 

Control operations for the drug substance will also be performed at: 

Schering Corporation 
13900 N. W. S7th Court 
Miami Lakes, Florida 33014 

The intermediate, benzyloxycarboxamidr (prenyl half ester) may be manufactured and purchased 
from the following source: 

DMF 

A GMP Establishment Evaluation request for these three facilities was sent to the Division of 
Manufacturing & Product Quality (HFD-320) on February 3, 1992. 

is acceptable. The other two facilities will be inspected. 
will be ready for inspection at the end of September 1992 and the Schering facility in Miami 
Lakes will be ready in August 1992. 

Chemical reactions with graphic formulas used to produce ceftibuten dihydrate including the 
names and amounts of all substances used in ti,e process, are described in the N'.:>A pages 03 
0277 to 03 0308. 

DEFICIENCY: 
A satisfactory EER Evaluation is needed for the facilities that manufacture and test 
the new drug substance. 
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The manufacturing process for ceftibuten 
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Starting material specifications and tests are listed on pages 03 0310 to 03 0311. The 
benzylpenicillin sulfoxide benzhydryl ester is tested for description, identification, moisture, 
residual solvents and assay. Methyl 4-chloro-3-oxobutanoate is tested for description, identity, 
moisture and assay. Methyl 3-methoxyprop-2-enoate is tested for description, identity, moisture, 
and assay. Thiourea is tested for description, identity, loss on drying and assay. Typical 
suppliers are listed for each of these starting materials. The following tests and specifications 
are given for the starting materials: 

Benzyh>enjcillin Sulfo11ide Benzhydryl Ester ISulfoxide Ester) 

Description 
Identification 
Moisture 
Assay (HPLC) 
Residual Solvents 

Methyl 4-chloro-3-oxobutanoate 

Description 
Identification 
Moisture 
Assay (GC) 

Methyl 3-methoxy11roo-2-eno~ 

Description 
Identification 
Moisture 
Assay (GC) 

Thjourea 

Description 
Identification 
Loss on drying 
Assay 
(acid-base titration) 

Reagents and solvent specifications and analytical methods are presented on pages 03 0315 to 
03 0345 of the NDA. 
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Potential Impurities 
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3) Raw Materials Controls Unsatisfar.tQ.O'. 
Method Validation Nm'i;d 

A. Active Drug Substance 

Specifications and methods used to test the active drug sub.tance are given below: 

Pmmeter S!lf&ification Method 

Description Visual 

Identification 
HPLC 

HPLC 
IR 

USP<851> 

TLC USP<201 > 

Water (K.F.) USP<921 > 

Specific Rotation USP<781 > 

Surface Area 

Assay 
HPLC 

Heavy Metals USP<231 > 

Residual Solvent GC 
(acetonitrile) 

Residue on Ignition USP<281 > 
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Related Compounds 
Group X 

HPLC Related Compounds 

Total 

Any Individual Pealr 

Unknowns and II 
(RRT 0.12 to 0.50) 

Nl 
(RRT 0.50 to 0.60) 

N2, L2, L3 
(RRT 0.60 to 0.74) 

Trans 
(RRT 0.75 to 0.85) 

IA, LS and Unknowns 
(RRT 0.86 to l 5) 

Total Related Compound 

RRT = Relative Retention Time 

23 
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DEF1CIENCIFS: 

CEFl'IBUTEN CAPSULES 

1) Samples were requested on February 3, 1992 Cor method validation. Samples 
were sent to the FDA laboratory on February 12, 1992. Method validation 
must still be completed • 

2) The tests ror heavy metals, residue on i&nltlon, and surrace area are not 
needed. 'Ibey will not be Included In the official monograph ror this product. 
The sponsor ma;, continue to perrorm these tests as "In house" specifications. 

3) The test ror the related substances I (ff PLC) will not be included In the 
ofliclal moaoarapb ror this product. Unless present in hip amounts or toxic, 
FDA bas been controllln& the amount or Impurities by usln& the purity(assay) 
or the bulk material. The sponsor should continue to pedorm these tests, 
however. The structures or these compounds have been determined and they 
are pre2nt in only small amounts under normal storage conditions. The 
trans compound which Is usually the most conunon one will be controlled by 
the specific rotation spectncation. Since the Group X compounds have not 
been rully characterized and this group Is usually the most prominent 
dqradatlon product they will be tested lor in the official mono1raph. 

4) The test for acetonitrile will not be included in the official monograph. 'Ibis 
is a residual solvent and is present In only very small amounts. The sponsor 
should continue to pedonn this test, however. 

5) The TLC Identity test will be the Identification method In the official 
monoaraph, since the use or the IR method would require that two dill'erent 
reference standards be established. 

6) A crystallinlty test should be perronned on the new drug substance. 

B. Exciplents: 

The tests specified for the excipients Me carried out by the applicant. Alternatively, a vendor's 
certificate of analysis will be obtained and appropriate identification testing will be performed. 

The following inactive components will meet the specifications described in the current edition 
of the NF or USP. 

Mkt"OCrystaWne Cellulose, NF 
Sodlun.1 Starch Glycolate, NF 
Mapesium Stearate, NF 
Polysorbate 80, NF 
Gelatin, NF 
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Specifications for the rest of the inactive ingred:ents are as follow: 

Hard Gelatin Capsules No. 0-opaque white-ELC 

Description 

Identification 

A. Gelatin 

B. Titanium Dioxide 

C. Absence of 
Preservatives 

Loss on Drying 

White, opaque hard gelatin capsule, Siz.e No. 0, 
with the name "Cedax" spin printed with black ink 
on the caps and "400 mg" spin printed with black 
ink on the body, free from foreign matter 

Hard Gelatin Capsules No. I-opaque white-ELC 

Description 

Identification 

A. Gelatin 

B. Titanium Dioxide 

C. Absence of 
Preservatives 

Loss on Drying 

White, opaque hard gelatin capsule, Size No. 1, 
with the name "Cedax" spin printed with black ink 
on the caps and "200 mg" spin printed with black 
ink on the body, free from foreign matter 
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Hard Gela!ir Capsules No. 0-opaque white-QX 

Description 

Identification 

A. Gelatin 

B. Titanium Dioxide 

C. Preservatives 

Loss on Drring 

White, opaque hard gelatin capsuic, Size No. 0, 
with the nar:ie "Cedax" spin printed with black ink 
on the caps .md "400 mg" spin printed with black 
ink on the body, free from foreign matter 

Hard Gelatin Capsules No. I-opaque white-QX 

Description 

Identification 

A. Gelatin 

B. Titaniur.i Dioxide 

C. Preservatives 

Loss on Drying 

White, opaque hard gelatin capsule, Size No. I, 
with the name "Ced3J<" spin printed with black ink 
on the caps and "200 mg" spin printed with black 
mk on the body, free from foreign matter 
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4) Manufacturing and Processing Acceptable Establishment 
Evaluation Needed 

The capsules are manufactured, processed, packaged, and control tested at: 
Schering Corporation 
13900 N. W. 57th Court 
Miami Lakes, Florida 33014 

An Establishment Evaluation Request for this facility was sent IQ the Division of Manufacturing 
& Product Quality (HFD-320) on February 3, 1992. This facility will he ready for inspection 
in August, 1992, according to the applicant. 

DEF1CIENCY: 

An acceptable EER is needed for the facility that manufactures, prnces.•~, packages, and 
tests the capsules. 

MANUFACTURING PROCEDURE 

200 mg/capsule dosage 
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400 mg/capsule dosage 

Clear Randing Solutir:t 

In-Process Controls 
200 mg/capsuie 

Capsules are sampled throughout the filling process and check weighed. Results are recorded. 
Capsule fill weight is 300 mg ± 5 % for individual capsules and 300 mg ± 3 % for the average 
of 10 capsules. 

400 mg/capsule 
Capsules are sampled throughout the filling process and check weighed. Resul:s are recorded. 
Capsule fill weight is 600 mg ± 5 % for individual capsules and 600 mg ± 3 % for the average 
of 10 capsules. The tap density (compacted) is 0.55 to 0. 75 g/mL. 
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5) L.aboratmy Controls Method Validation Pendini: 

Specifications and methods used to test the finished capsules are given below: 

Parame<er 

Appearance 

Idr~ntification 

Assay 

Uniformity of 
Dosage Units 

Dissolution 

Karl Fischer Moisture 

L_ __ _ 

Soecification 

200 mg--No. I clear banded 
capsule with "Cedax • printed 
in \!ack ink on the white 
opaque cap and "200 mg" printed 
with black ink on the white 
opaque body containing 
white to light yellowish tan 
powder; 400mg--same but a 
No. 0 capsule with "400 mg" 
printed on body. 

29 

Test Method 

Visual 

TLC 

HPLC 

HPLC 

USP<905 > 

USP<7tl > 

USP<921 > 



NDA S0-685 

Related Compounds 

G(oup X 

Related 
Substance I 

Individual 

UNK +II 

NI 

N2,L2,L3 

Trans 

L4,L5, + UNKs 

Total Related 
Substances I 

Total 

NOTE: 

CEFflBUTEN CAPSULES 

Release Shelf-life 

The tests for related substances will not be part of the official monograph for this product. 
The applicant should continue to perform these tests. 
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6) Containers and CllIB!ID Satisfactoey 

NEW DRUG SUBSTANCE 
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CAPSULES 

The capsules will be packaged in bottles of 20 ano 100 capsules or unit dose strip packs. 
All surfaces in contact with the product are in conformance with applicable Food Additive 
Regulations. The bottles are white high density polyethylene molded from either 

(used for stability study samples only)--DMF 
-DMF _ . DMF high density 

polyethylene resin and closed with a non-child resistant single shell scrr.w cap closure or a child 
resistant two piece plastic screw cap closure both having a pulp/polyethylene liner with a 
glassine innerseal. The tamper evident innerseal is adhered to the lip of the bott:e by the 
application of glue during the packaging operation. The supplies of these packaging 
compo.;ents are listed below: 

Plastic Bottles 

Screw-Cap Closure 
(Non-Child Resistant) 

Screw-Cap Closure 
{Child Resistantj 

Liner 

Innerseal 

Glue-Linebacker 

DMF 

DMF 

DMF 

DMF 

DMF 
DMF 

DMF 
DMF 

DMF 

DMF 

Each container size conforms to requirements for tight containers under USP< 671 > 
Containers-Permeation. The bottles conform to USP < 661 > limits for light transmission and 
meet USP XXII criteria for interchangeability of containers for packaging dry oral dosage forms. 
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The strip package unit consists of a laminated structure composed of 
paper/polyethylene/aluminum foil/low density polyethylene (from outside to inside). One 
capsule is packaged in each pocket. Suppliers of the laminate are as follow: 

DMF 
DMF 

Authorization letters from each vendor authorizing FDA to refer to their DMF are included in 
the NDA 

• 

A description of the packaging ccmpor.ents is listed below: 
~ mg and 400 mg 

20 capsules 

Plastic Bottle: 

Closure 

200 mg 
100 capsules 

Plastic B0:tle 

Closure 

400 mg 
100 c·1psules 

Plastic Bottle 

Closure 

50 ml High Density Polyethylene, white 
opaque, 28mm-400 finish, flamed. 

28mm-400 double shell, child resistant white 
plastic cap with pulp/polyethylene liner and 
glassine innerseal, printed.• 

120 ml High Density Polyethylene, white 
opaque, 38mm-400 finish, flamed. 

38mm-400 single shell metal, maroon with 
pulp/polyethylene liner (waxed) i.11d glassine 
innerseal, printed.• 

200 ml High Density Polyethylene, white 
opaque, 38-400 finish, flamed. 

38mm-400 single shell metal, maroon with 
pulp/polyethylene liner (waxed) and glassine 
innerseal, printed.• 

Linerback glue is applied to lip of bottle prior to application of the closure Lo 
adhere the tamper evident innerseal to the bottle. 
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Strip Package Unit 

Laminate lbs. pouch paper 
aluminum foil/ 

polyethylene 

polyethylene/. 
low density 

USP tests were conducted by Each size (50 mL, l:tG ;:'!l .• and 
200 mL) was tested in all three resins. The following tests were performed. 

USP TEST 
Non Volatile Residue 
Extraction by 
A. Deionized water 
B. Alcohol 
C. Hexanes 

Heavy Metals 
Extraction by 
Deionized water 

Light transmission 

Container Permeation 

Multiple internal reflectance 

Thermal analysis 

All containers and all resin~ met all the tests. 

USP LIMITS 

< 12.1/ mg 
<75.0 mg 
< 100.0 mg 

<I ppm 

NMT 10% at any wavelength 290 to 
450 nm 

< 100 mg/day/liter 

Same a~ HDPE reference 

Exotherm does not differ from 
standard by more than 6.0°C 

Diagrams of each bottle size and each closure with their dimensions are given in the NDA (Jn 
pages 03 0846 to 03 0855. The bottles are tested for visual inspection, dimensional analysis, 
and cenification of resin/colorant and infrared scan. The closures are tested for visual 
inspection, dimensional analysis, and infrared scan of liner and inner seal. Flexible packaging 
mate1ials are tested for visual inspection, dimension analysis and infrared scan. 
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7) Stability 

NEW DRUG SUBSTANCE (BULK) 
Stability studies were performed at 
to 1989. 

Stability Conditions 

Samples were stored under the following cm1ditions: 
-20°c 
s·c 
1s 0 c 
RT=room temperature 
4o·c 
25°cns% RH 
2s 0 c19o% RH 
40°cns% RH 
LT= 10000-lux white light at 25° 

Batch numbers~ 

Batrh fl MrG date Packaging 

18 months@ -2o•c for..l2ulk 
24 months for causu!es 

Batches were made from 1984 

4X803 
4X804 
4Y805 
88ZC03 
88ZC04 
88ZCOS 
88ZC06 

10/84 
11184 
11/84 
12/88 
12/88 
12/88 
12188 

These lots were stored in stoppered 
glass oottles for the 5 ·c •.'.) 40°C 
conditions. Samples were sto.ed in 
c;.ien glass containers at RH or LT 
conditions. 

886006 6/88 Polyethylene Bag (720 ± 9 mm wide, 
886007 6/88 1510 ± 20 mm long, and 0.10 ± 
886010 6/88 0.02 mm thick) made of low-density 
893()().!, 5/89 polyethylene (LDPE) virgin sheets 
893005 5/89 which are doubled and placed in 
893006 5/89 fiber drums. 

NOTE: THE SIZE OF THE LOTS SHOULD BE. GIVEN FOR EACH LOT USED 
IN THE STABILITY STUDIES ON THE NEW DRUG SUBSTANCE. TIIE 
STABILITY REPORT SHOULD ALSO STA~E WHETHER OR NOT 
PRODUCTION TYPE EQUIPMENT WAS USED TO PRODUCE EACH 
BATCH. 
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Test performed 

Description (Physical Appearance) 
Specific Rotation 
Moisture 
Assay (HPLC) 
Related Substances I 
Related Sulostances II (group X .:ompounds) 

Sampling Times and conditions 

Lots 4X803, 4X804, 4Y405 
5°C 
1s 0 c 
RT 

(0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 27 months) 
(0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 27 months) 
(0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 27 months) 

40°C 
25°C/75% RH 
25°C/90% RH 
40°C/75% RH 
10000 lux 

(0, 2, 4, 6 months) 
(0, 2, 4, 6 months) 
(0, 2, 4, 6 months) 
(0, 2, 4, 6 months) 
(0, 7, 14, 28 days) 

Lots 88ZC03, 88ZC04, 88ZC05, 88ZC06 

Lots 886006, 886007, 8860 I 0 

Lots 893004, 893005, 893006 

5°C (0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 18 months) 
RT (0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 18 months) 
40°C (0, I, 2, 3, 4, 6 months) 
25°C/75% RH (0, I, 2, 3, 4, 6 months) 
40°C/75 % RH (0, I, 2, 3, 4, 6 months) 
10000 lux (0, 7, 14, 28 days) 

5°C (0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 18 months) 
15°C (0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 18 months) 
RT (0, 3, 6, 9, 12, 18 months) 

-20°C (0, 6, 12, 18 months) 
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RESULTS 

Physical Appearance 
Samples stored at 15°C or leu for up to 27 months remain within specification (white 
to yellowish white}. Discoloration to yellowish brown occurs after 12 months at RT and 
even sooner at elevated temperatures and/or humidity conditions. 

Specific Rotation 
Specific rotation valu,•s decrease upon funher degradation of ceftibuten. The change in 
specific rotation is observed to parallel a decrease in drug substance potency and to 
iJrovicte >. satisfactory control of optical purity. 

Moisture 
Samples stored at all conditions were observed to remain within the specification limits 

%) for up to 27 months. No increasing or decreasing trends could be seen. 
The moisture level seems to be sufficient to maintain the dihydrate form. 

Assay (HPLC) 
The potency of ceftibuten decreases appreciably with time when stored at s•c or higher. 
At 5°C the rate of loss is about 2 to 33 per year. An increase in relative humidity is 
also observed to funher er.hance the degradation rate. Exposure to light produces about 
a 4 to 5 % loss in potency in 4 weeks. Ceftibuten stored in polyethylene bags inside of 
fiber drums and stored at -20°C i:; still within specifications after 18 months. This 
storage condition is the one the applicant is going tG use. 

Related Substance-I and Related Substances -II 
Both related substances increase with a decrease in ceftibuten potency. Related 
substances I remain within specifications (NMT %) when stored at 5°C or less for 
up to 24 months. Related substances 11 (group X compounds} and the total related 
substances remain with specifications (NMT % and NMT % , respectiveiy) when 
stored at -20°C for up to l 8 months. 
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A stability protocol is included in the NOA on pages 03 0188 and 03 0189. The first 
three production batches will be stored in one liter metal containers with a gasket and 
contain one 400 gram sample packaged in an inner liner of LOPE, flushed with nitrogen 
and seaJ.,J with a plastic tie. An outer liner composed of polyvinylidene chloride coated 
nylon/LOPE and sealed with a plastic tie will be used. An oxygen absorbent will be 
placed between the in!ler and outer liners. These samples will be tested for appearance, 
specific rotation, moisture, HPLC assay, and related substances. Samples will be stored 
at -20°C, 5°C, and 25°C and tested at 0, 3, 6, and 9 months. Samples stored at -20°C 
and 5°C will be tested at 12 months and samples stored at -20°C will be tested at 18 and 
24 months. One batch per 50 produc1ion batches (at least one per year) will be stored 
at -20°C and tested at 0, 3, 6, 12, 18, and 24 months. 

CONCLUSION FOR NEW DRUG SUBSTANCE STABILITY 

Ceftibuten drug substance stored in low-density polyethylene double bags and placed in 
fiber or steel drums at -20°C is stable for 18 months. 
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CAPSULE STABILJTY--200 mg 

Batches Numbers 
The following batches were tes•Cld: 22023-062, 22023-!183, 22Cl l-099, 21959-105, 

21959-111 and O-GEN-238. 
Manufactyring Data 

~tch No._ 
22023-062 
22023-083 
22023-099 
21959-105 
21959· ll 1 
0-GEN-238 

MfG. date 
8/88 
10/88 
ll/88 
2/89 
2i89 
10/90 

Stability date 
10/88 
12/88 
12/8\; 
3/89 
3/89 
1/91. 

• Laminate strip package placed on stability 1/Q I 

Packaging Jrformation. 

22023-062A 

21959-105C 
21959-11 !C 
O-GEN-238A 

22023-0628 

21959-1050 
21959-l l ID 
0-GEN-2388 

22023-083A 
22023-099A 
21959-105E 
21959-1 l IE 
O-GEN-23~.; 

120 mL HDPE bottle, cot' .. 
pulpipolyethylene liner and • 

Same as above but no co1ton coil 

SO ml HOPE bo!!le, cotton coil, 28 mm-400 polypropylene child
resistant cap with pulp/oolyethylene liner and glassine innerseal--
20 capsules 

Same as above but no col!on coil 

Laminate composed of low density 
polyethylene/aluminum foil/low density 
polyethylene/paper--1 capsule per pouch 
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Stability Conditions 

The following conditions were used during the stability testing of the 200 mg capsules: 
Ref, 4•c ± 2°c 
RT, 25•c ± 2°c 
3o•c ± 2·c 
35•c ± 2°c 
35•c at 75 % RH 
Fluorescent light, 250 foot-candles--! month is equivalent to about 33 months of home 
lighting at 18 hours/day 

Test Performed 

Description (Physical Appearance) 
Moisture 
Assay for Ceftibu•en 
Estimation of Related Compounds 
Dissolution 

Samoling Times and Conditions 

Batches 22023-061.A and 22023-062B (HDPE bottles of 20 and 100) 
Initial 
4°e (12, 24 months) 
25°C (6, 9, 12, 18, '?.4, 36 months) 
30°C (6, 12, 24 monti1s) 
35 °C (3, 6, 12 months) 
35°C/75% RH (3 months) 

Related compounds were not tested at initial or 3 months. 
Dissolution was not tested at 30°C at 6 months. 
Moisture was only tested at 35°C/75% RH at 3 months and at the 24 and 36 month 
testing points. 

Batches 22023-083A and 22023-099A (laminate strips) 
Initial 
4 °C (6, 12, 24 months) 
25°C (3, 6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 36 months) 
30°C (6, 12, 24 months) 
35°C (3, 6, 12 months) 

Related compounds were not tested at initial, 3, or 9 months. for either lot and at 6 
months only for lot 22023-099A. 
Dissolution W'IS not tested at 4 °C at 6 months. 
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Batches 21959-IOSC, D, E and 21959-11 lC, D, E 
(HDPE bottles of 20 and 100 capsules and laminate strips) 

Initial 
4 °C (6, 12, 24 months) 
25°C (3, 6, 9, 12, 18, 24 months) 
30°C (6, 9, 12, 18 months) 
35°C (3, 6 months) 
35°C/75% RH (3 months) 
Light (I month) 

Related compounds were not tested at initial or 6 months at 4 °C, 25°C, or 30°C. 
Dissolution was not tested under light conditions. 
Moisture was not tested at light, 25 °C at 3 months, or at 9 months. 
Physical appearance was not tested at 3 months. 
Only lots 21959-105C and 21959-1050 were tested under light conditions. 

Batch 0-GEN-238A, B, C 
(HOPE bottles of 20 and 100 and Laminate strips) 

Initial 
4 'C (6, 12, 24 months) 
25°C (3, 6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 36 months) 
30°C (3, 6, 12, 24 months) 
35 °C/75 % RH (3 months) 

Dissolution is not tested at 3 months 35 °C/75 % RH 
Future research lots will also follow this last testing ;>rotocol. 

A stability protocol for production batches is given in the NDA on pages 03 1270. 
Representative samples of the first t.~ree batches in the marketed packages will be placed 
on stability at room temperature (23°:: ± 2°C). Testi'lg will b~ performed at 3, 6, 9, 
12, 18, 24 months and as required. Samples will also be stored at 35°C and tested at 
three and six months. If the product is packaged in multiple package sizes and types, a 
total of three batches of ea:h type will be added to the program, including the smallest 
and largest of each type of packaging. One batch for every 50 batches in a production 
year (at least one per year), will be placed on stability and stored at room temperature. 
Testing will be done every six months. Samples are tested for assay, rel:.'ed compounds, 
moisture, dissolution and appearance. Any batch that fails will be investigated and 
withdrawn form the market if warranted. 
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RESULTS 
Description 

Capsule powder from refrigerated samples for all batches and at all times points tested 
up to a.nd including 24 months show no change in physical appearance. The powder 
contained in capsules stored at accelerated conditions of :;o•c and 35°C for up to 12 
months and 35°C/75% RH for three months appeared to be slightly to moderately 
discolored or darker. Room temperature samples stnred for up to 24 months may be 
slightly discolored. The opaque capsule shell hides this discoloration and the product 
maintains its appearnnce during its shelf-life. 

Capsule shells from some samples packaged in laminate strips show a tendency 
to soften when stored at 4 •c for an extended period of time. The same capsules appear 
normal when in bottles. Only some and not all the capsules in laminates soften. Strips 
with soft capsules were observed to have defective seals. This defect has been corrected. 
The soft capsules are not sticky or tacky and are swallowable. They assume their normal 
hardness ir. a manner of minutes whc:n exposed to ambient conditions. 

Water Content 
Initial values ranged from 3. Capsules stored in HOPE bottles maintain a 
moisture level d'1ring 24 months at room temperature of 7.6 to 10.83 which is close to 
that of the initial samples. Refrigerated samples in HOPE bottles ~.how a similar range 
after 24 months of 8.8 to 11.63. Storage at 30 or 35 °C produced moisture levels of 8.0 
to 11.5 3. There were not definite trends in the data with time for capsules stored in 
HDPE bottles. 

Laminate strip storage at RT shows moisture levels of 5.4 io 10.93 with no 
apparent trend with time. There is, however, a definite I rend in moisture levels with 
respect to temperature. Refrigerated samples show a moisture range of 3, 
30°C samples range from 3 and samples at 35 °C range from 3. 
Water content seems to decrease with an increase in temperature for some samples. Loss 
of moisture from the capsule is due to defective seals OP the laminate strip. This defect 
is being corrected. 
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Assay fol" Ceftibuten 
The assay value decreases with an increase of time and/or temperature. In general, the 
value does not change significantly after one year at refrigeration. Storage at 35°C 
shows a % decrease per year when packaged in HOPE bottles and up to •% per 
year when stored in laminate strips. This greater assay loss is again due to a high 
moisture loss from the poor seal integrity of the laminate strip package. This loss in 
moisture lead to more extensive formation of NI, the decarboxylation product that 
predominates when dehydration of the molecule occurs. Capsules stored in HDPE 
bottles or laminate strips are observed to decrase in potency by % a year at room 
temperature. Capsules stored at 2 to 25 •c appear to stav within assay specifications for 
at least two years. 

Related Compounds 
Total Related Compounds increase with time and temperature with the exception of II 
which is only an impurity. As a group, the related compounds increase about % 
per year for capsules at room temperature. 

The maximum level of each individual or designated gruup of related substances 
observed at 24 months RT storage is given below: 

Group X % 
Unknowns and 11 % 
NI %• 
N2, L2, L3 % 
Trans % 
lA, L5, and Unks % 
Total % 

• Laminatt. <trip at 24 months, at 18 months maximum %. HOPE botde maximum 
at 24 months is % . 
Three batches packaged in the laminate strip remain with the NI specification of NMT 

%. None of these batches was above % NI after 24 months. Only lot 219S9-
105E had a value of % at 24 months which is above the specification limit. This lot 
had samples with defective seals. 

D· Ill 

Satisfactory dissolution of the capsules after minutes is observed for samples stored 
at refrig,>:rated or RT conditi0ns for !8 to 24 months. No trend in the data is observed. 

CONCLUSION FOR THE 200 MG CAPSULE 
.....,, 

Cefti6uten capsules, 200 mg are stable for 24 months when stored between 2 °C and 
25·c. 
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CAPSULE STABILITY-400 mg 

Batch Numbers 

The following batches were tested: 23235-099, 23235-101, 23235-IC!.l and O-<JEN-239. 

Manufacturing Data 

Batch No. MFG. date Stabili_ty date 
23235-099 4/90 5190 
23235-101 4/90 5190 
23235-103 4/90 5/90 
0-GEN-239 10/90 1/91 * 
• Laminate strip package placed on stabiJ;· 

Packaging Information 

23235-099A 
23235-IOlA 
23235-l03A 
O-GEN-2398 

23235-099B 
23235-1018 
23235-1038 
O-GEN-239A 

23235-099C 
23235-lOlC 
23235-103C 
O-GEN-239C 

Stability Conditions 

50 mL HOPE bottle, 2 mm-4 
polypropylene child-re_1stant ca1. w.: .. 
pulp/polyethylene liner and glassine 
innerseal--20 capsules 

200 mL HDPE bottle, 38 mm-400 metal cap 
with pulp/polyethylen~ liner and glassine 
innerseal--100 capsules 

Laminate composed of low density 
polyethylene/aluminum foil/low density 
polyethyle .• e/paper--1 capsule per pouch 

The following conditions were used during the stability testing of the 400 mg 
capsules: 
Ref, 4°C ± 2°C 
RT, 25°C ± 2°C 
30°C ± 2°c 
35°C at 75 % RH 
Fluorescent light, 250 foot-candles-- I month is equivalent to about 33 months of home 
lighting at 18 hours/day 
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Tut Performaj 

Descnption (Physicai Appearance) 
Moisture 
Assay for Ceftibuten 
Estimation of Related Compounds 
Dissolution 

Sampling Times and Conditions 

Batcnes 23235-099A, B, C, 23235-IOIA, B, C, 23235-103A, B, C (HOPE bottles of 20 
and 100 and laminate strips) 

Initial 
4 °C (6, 12 months) 
25°C (3, 6, 9, 12 months) 
30°C (3, 6, 12 months) 
35 °C/75 % RH (3 months) 
Light (l month) 

Dissolution wa:; not tested at 15°C/75% RH or under light conditions 
h'uJ1;,.uce was not tested under light conditions. 
Light condition testing was only done on batches 23235-099A, B, and C. 

Batch O·GEN-239A, B, C (HOPE bottles of 20 and 100 and laminate strips) 
lniti;,.l 
4 •c (6 months) 
25°C (3, 6 months) 
30°C (3, 6 months) 
35°C/75% RH (3 months) 

Dissolution was not tested at 35°C/75% RH. 
Laminate strips were only tested through 3 months. 
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RESULTS 

Description 
Capsule powder from refrigerated samp'es at 12 months show no change in physical 
appearance. Powder from capsules stored at accelerated conditions of 30°C for up to 12 
months and 35°C/75% RH for three months appeared to be slightly darker. Room 
temperature samples stored for up to 12 months are very slightly to slightly darker. The 
opaque capsule shell hides this discoloration and the product maintains its appearance 
during its shelf-life. 

Capsule shells from some samples packaged in laminate strips show a tendency 
to soften when stored at 4 •c for an extended period of time. The same capsules appear 
normal whi;n in bottles. Only some and not all the capsules in laminates soften. Strips 
with soft capsules were observed to have defective seals. This defect has been corrected. 
The soft capsules are not sticky or tacky and are swallowable. They assume their normal 
hardness in a manner of minutes when exposed to ambient conditions. 

Water Content 
Initial values for the capsules on stability ranged from 1'o. Capsules stored 
in bottles maintain a moisture level during twelve months of storage at 4 °C or room 
temperaturf of % . The: capsules in the laminated strips ranged from 

% . A!! moisture values are V'i•hin specifications of NMT % . 

Assay for Ceftibuten 
The assay value decreases with an increase of time and/or temperature. The assay does 
not significantly change after refrigeration for six months, however, a slight decrease can 
be seen in some batches at the 12 month timepoint. Storage at 35 °C/75 % RH shows 
decreases of about % per year when packaged in HDPE bottle or laminate strips. 
Capsules stored in bottles or strips at room temperature decrease in potency by about 2 
to 4 % per year. This is about the de-Crease seen in the 200 mg capsules. Since the two 
formulations are identical with respect to identity and ratio of excipients to active 
ingredients this is not unexpected. 
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Related Compounds 
Total related compounds increase with time and temperature with the exception of 
which is only an impurity. A• a group, the related compounds increase about 

% in twelve months for capsules at room temperature. 
The maximum level of ei.ch individual or designated group of related substances 

obse1 •ed after 12 months RT storage is given below: 
Group X % 
Unknowns and II % 
NI % 
N2, L2, L3 % 
Trans % 
lA, LS, and Unks % 
Total % 

Dissolution 
Satisfactory dissolution of the capsules after minutes is observed for samples stored 
at refrigerated or RT conditions. No trend in the data is observed. 

CONCLUSION FOR THE 400 MG CAPSULE 
Ceftibuten capsules, 400 mg are stable for at least twelve months. Since this formulation 
is the same as that for the 200 mg capsule except that twice the fill weight is used and 
the 200 mg capsule is stable for 24 months this dosage may also use an expiry of 24 
months. The loss in potency and the increase in relaied compounds through 12 months 
is almost identical for both dosages. This reviewer feels that the data from the 200 mg 
dosage can be used to support the same expiry for l•oth dosages, even through the 
400 mg dosage has dam only through 12 months and this normally would allow only an 
18 month expiry. This reviewer feels that two dtffercnt expiry periods would be 
confusing and a 24 month expiry is justified for both dosages. 
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8) Environmental Impact Analysis Unsatisf?<;!Q!y 

A copy of the environmental assessment report for this product was sent to Phillip G. 
Vincent, Environmental Assessment Officer (HFD- 102) as requested of all new ND As as of 
January 2, 1990. This copy was ~nt on Janu;,ry 17, 1992. A list of deficiencies was received 
on March IO, 1992. These deficiencies were sent to the sponsor. A separate environmental 
assessment is needed for each of the two ND As. Appendix A has to be moved to the main body 
of the document. Actual test reports must be submitted for review. The appropriate 
environmental fate tests have not been submitted and the environmental assessment is not 
adequate. The appropriate environmental effects tests have not been submitted. In item 11 the 
applicant must include as an alternative to the proposed action the "no action• or not approvable 
aliemative. Item 15 as defined in 21 CFR 25.3Ia(a) must be provided. Dr. Vincent suggested 
that this application not be filed as the e11vironmental assessment is incomplete and inadequate 
and the required testing may exceed the I 80 day review period. 

DEFICIENCY: 

A satisfactory environmental ru;sessment is needed for this product. The submitted 
environmental assessment is incomplete and inadequate. The applicant must conduct tests 
and submit the information requested in the list of deficiencies dated March 10, 1992. 

9) Labeling Needs minor revision 
Microbiology section will be discussed in Part II 

Draft copies of the label for a professional sample, a 20 capsule bottle, a 100 capsule 
bottle, and a 100 capsule unit dose package for both the 200 mg and 400 mg dosages are 
included in the NDA in volume IO beginning on pagi: 04 0529. These labels contain the NDC 
code, the number of capsules in the container, the product's trade and nonproprietary names, 
the capsule's strength, storage conditions, and the company's name and address. The statement 
"Caution: Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription." is also included as is the 
statement "Usual Dosi:: See Product Information. Read Accompanying Directions Carefully.•. 
A place for the Control number and expiration date is indicated. 
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DEF1CIENCIES: 

1) The words "brand or• should be deleted from the labels. 

2) The number or capsules in each containe;· ~;10uld be moved from the left margin or 
the label to the center of the label aod it . ,,,Id read "Contains # capsules" or # 
capsules". 

3) The statement "Each capsule contains 200 mg certibuten as the dihydrate" stwuld 
be revised to read "Each capsule contains certibuten dihydrate equivalent to 200 mg 
or ceftibuten. 

A draft copy of the package insert is also included. The Description Section complies 
with ll CFR 201.57. It contains the proprietary and established names of the drug P•!lduct, the 
types of dosage forms, route of administratio.;, ingredient information, the therapeutic class or 
the product, and the chemical name and structural formula of th' drug. The How Supplied 
Section also complies with 21 CFR 201.57. It states the dosage forms and the number of units 
per package and the National Drug Code number for each dosage. Handling an.d storage 
conditions are given. The Dosage and Administration Section contains instructions on the 
preparation of the suspension. Both the How Supplied Section and the Dosage and 
Administration Section state that the unused portion of the oral su~pension should be discarded 
14 days after reconstitution. 

DEFICIENCIES: 

1) The title or the product in the package insert heading should be listed as follows: 

CED AX 
Ceftibuten capsules and 
Ceftibuter. for oral suspension 

2) The inactive ingredients should be listed in alphabetical order. 

PART 11--MICROBIOLOGY 

The microbiology part of this review will be provided in a separate document. 
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CONCLUSIONS: 

The sponsor should be notified of the following: 

I) A satisfactory establishment evaluation is needed for the facilities that ll'anufacture and 
test the new drug substance. 

2) Samples were requested on February 3, 1992 for method validatiC'·... Samples were sent 
to the FDA labontory on February 12, 1992. Method validation for the new drug 
substance must still be completed. 

3) The tests for heavy metals, residue on igni1ion, and surface area performed on the new 
drug substance are not needed. They will not be included in the official monograph for 
this product. The sponsor may continue to perform these tests as "in house" 
specifications. 

4) The test for the related substances I (HPLC) wi11 not be included in the official 
monograph for the new drug substance. Unless present in l1igh amounts or toxic, FDA 
has been controlling the amount of impurities by using the purity (assay) of the bulk 
material. The sponsor should continue to perform these tests, however. The structures 
of these compounds have been determined and they are present in only small amounts 
under normal storage conditions. The trans compounc which is usually the most 
common 011e will be controlled by the specific rotation specification. Since the Group 
X compounds have not been fully characterized and this group is usually the most 
promin~nt degradation product they will !Jc tested for in the official monograph. 

5) The test for acetonitrile will not be included in the official monograph for the new drug 
substance. This is a residual solvent and is present in only very small amounts. The 
sponsor shr"·'1 continue to perform this test, however. 

so 
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6) The TLC identity test will be the identification method in the official monograph of the 
new drug substance, since the use of the JR method would require that two different 
reference standards be established. 

7) A crystallinity test should be performed on the new drug substance. 

8) An acceptable EER is needed for the facility that manufacturers, processes, packages, 
and tests the capsules. 

9) Method validation for the capsules must be completed by FDA laboratories. The tests 
for related substances will not be pan of the official ll'Onograph for this product. The 
applicant should continue to perform these tests. 

JO) The possibility of the heat-sealed polyethylene-paper laminate sheets used to seal the iron 
oxide in the oxygen ab>0rber used in the packaging of the new drug substance breaking 
should be addressed. What will the applicant do ii ihis sheet breaks open and the iron 
oxide in the oxygen absorber gets into the new drug substance. 

11) The size of the lots should be given for each lot used in the stability studies on the new 
drug substance. The stability repon should also state whether or not production type 
equipment was used to produce each batch. 

12) An expiry of 18 months at -20°C may be used for the new drug ~ubstance. 

13) An expiry of 14 months at 2°C to 25°C may be used for the capsules. 

14) A satisfactory environmental assessment is needed for this product. The submitted 
environmental assessment is incomplete and inadequate. The applicant must conduct tests 
and submit the information requested in the list of deficiencies sent to them. 

15) The words "brand of" should be deleted from the labels 
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16) The number of capsules in each container should be moved from the left margin of the 
label to the center of the label a~d it should read "Contains # capsules" or # capsules". 

17) The statement "Each capsule contains 200 mg cef•ibuten as the dihydrate• should be 
revised to read "Each capsule contains ceitibuten dihydrate equivalent to 200 mg of 
ceftibuten. 

18) The t;.1e of the product in the package insert heading should be listed as follows: 

CED AX 
Ceftibutcn capsu:es 3nd 
Ceftibuten for oral suspension 

19) The inactive ingredients should be listP.d in the package insert in cu f~~llt"~ica' 6fl:le< 

This review contains 52 pages 

Orig. NOA #50-685 
r.c: HFD-473 

HFD-635 
HFD-502/JWeissenger 
HFD-~20 

HFD-520/Micro/Dionne 
HFD-520/MO/Leissa 
HFD-520/Pharm/Buko 
HFD-520/CSO/Debellas 
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Microbiologist, HFD-520 
April 30, 1992 

Concurrence Only: 
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DIVISION OF ANTI-INFECTIVE DRUG PRODUCTS 
Microbiology agd Drug Control Review Notes #1 

NDA # 50-685 Date Completed: June 29, 1992 

Sponsor: Schering Corporation 
2000 Galloping Hill Road Division 
Kenilworth, NJ 07033 
Attn: Douglas B. Given, M.D., Ph.D.; V.P. U.S. Regulatory Affairs 
(908) 298-2780 

Submission Revie·wed: Original NDA dated December 20, 1991 
Amendment dated March 13, 1992 

Providing For: Amendment provides information and confirmation that samples were sent 
to the FDA laboratory. 

Names: 
~: CEDAX™ capsules 
Non-Propriet;>.Q'..:_ ceftibuten capsules 
Chemical: ( + )-{6R, 7R)-7-[(Z)-2-(2-amino-4-thiazoly)-4-carboxycrotonamido]-8-oxo-

5-thia- l-azabicyclo[4.2.0)oct-2-ene-2-carboxylic acid. 

Dosage Fonn: 200 milligram and 400 millij!•.un capsules 

Pbannacological Category: semi-synthetic cephalosporin antibiotic 

Structural Formula: 
0 

$ 

\ H H 

)I ' I_, 
H \ ~ ...-'. 

Related NDA, IND, DMF, Form S's: 

IND IND 
686 Ceftibuten for oral suspension; 
DMF -

I o 
COOH COOH 

2H?O 

NDA50-

Initial Submission: Received by CDR: 12/20/91; R~ived by Tfviewer: 3/16/92; Reviewed 
initiated: 515192; Review completed: Ju'le 29, 1992 
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Remarks: 
Ceftibuten is another third generation cephalosporin. It is systemically available after 

oral administration. It has a carboxyethylidene sid~ chain, which makes it different from most 
orally absorbed cephems which have a phenylglycine side chain. It has the arninothiazolyl 
moiety that is found in several other broad spectrum · cephems such as cefotaxime and 
ceftazidime. The drug has good activity against most gram-negative bacteria. In general it was 
highly active against Escherichia coli, Klebsiella, Proteus, Providencia, Salmonella, 
Haemophilus influenz.ae, and Streptococcus pyogenes. It has limited activity against Citrobacter, 
Enterobacter, Serratia and Streptococcus pneumoniae. It has no activity against staphylococci, 
enterococci, Pseudomonas, Acinetobacter, Flavobacterium and obligately anaerobic bacteria. 
Ceftihuten is stable to most plasmid mediate<J beta-lactamases (except S'liV-4 and SHV-5). The 
drug is not stable to the chromosomal beta-lactamases found in Citrof>acter, Enterobacter, and 
Se"atia. Ceftibuten is a poor inhibitor of most of the plasmid-mediated beta-lactamases, except 
SHV-4 and SHV-5. Ceftibuten is a weak inducer of the Class I chromosomal beta-lactamases. 
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PART I-MANUFACTURING AND CONTROLS 

The manufacturing and CJntrols for this NDA have been revieweJ and submitted in a 
separat.~ document labeled Review #I and dated April 30, .1992. 

PART II-MICROBIOLOGY 

MECHANISM OF ACTION 

The mechanism of action of ceftibuten, like tha.t of all beta-lactams, depends on the 
binding to specific penicillin binding proteins (PBPs). These proteins are transpeptidases and 
are found in cytoplasmic membranes. They are responsible for crosslinking cell wall 
peptidoglycan chains. There are eight known PBPs in bacteria. Inhibition of PBPs 1 (l:i and 
lb), 2 and 3 result in interference with synthesis of rigid cell walls, leading to death of the 
c.rganisms. PBPs 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 are not lethal targets in bacteria. POP-la and lb are 
tr4'1sglycosylase transpeptidases involved in cell elongation. Binding of beta lactams to t.'1Cfe 
PBPs results in cell lysis. PBP-2 is a transpeptidase responsible for maintenance of rod shape 
and septum formation. Binding to PBP-2 result~ in spheroplast fonnation. PBP-3 is a 
transglycosylase transpeptidase responsible for c;osswall formation at ce.11 divi>ivn. Binding to 
PBP-3 results in filament formztion. 

While the aminothiazo!yl moiety on ceftibuten is found in several other cephems such as 
cefotaxime and cc-ftazidime, the carboxyethylidene moiety has replaced the commonly found 
oximo ether moiety and is unique to ceftibuten. Apparently, this moiety is responsible for the 
oral absorption of the drug as well as its stability to broad-spectrum beta-lactamase.>. 

Binding to PBPs is determined by competition experiments in which the test bcta-lactam 
is allowt'.d to compete for PBP binding with 14C-penicillin G. Binding affinities (lD5o) obtained 
from these experiments are defined as the concentration of the beta-lactam in mcg/mL required 
for 50% inhibition of penidllin G binding. The affinities of ceftibute1•. for PBPs from E. coli 
K-12 were compared to those of other cephalosporins. Ceftibuten showed high affinity for 
PBP-3 with an 1050 of 0.025 µglm~. Its ID50 for PBP-la and lb were 20 and 6 mcg/mL, 
respectively. Ceftibuten showed no ilffinity for PBP-2, -4, -5 and -6 at concentratior.s of 
400 µg/mL [Sre TABLE l] 
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TABLE 1 
Competition of ceftibuten for PBPs of E. coli K-12 

ID50 (µg/mL)" 
PBPs 

Ceftibuten Cefaclor cepha!exin 

la 20 0.56 0.062 

lbs 6 8.0 > 12.5 

2 >400 > 12.5 6.3 

3 0.025 1.8 1.0 

4 400 l.3 2.3 

5 >400 > 12.5 > 12.5 

6 >4CO > 12.5 > 12.5 

a) Concentration required to reduce [ 14q penicillin G binding to PBPs by 50%. 
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Consistent with its high affinity for PBP-3 in E. coli ceftibuten caused the formation of 
filamentous cells at low concentrations against E. coli and Klebsiella. 

Affinity of ceftibuten for the PBPs from Proteus vulgaris was shown to be high for 
PBP-3 ~~,d only slightly lower for PBP-la and 1 b. Like, cefotaxime, cefpodoxime and cefixime, 
ceftibl·ten had high affinities for PBP-2, -4, and -5 of H. injluenzae. [See TABLE 2). 

Table 2 
Affinity of the PBPs of H. irifluenuie MAP for four cephalosporins 

IC50 (µg/mL) 
PBP 

Cefotaxime Ceftibuten Cefpodoxime Cefixime 

1 0.2 2.37 0.3 0.4 

2 0.037 0.016 0.013 0.0089 

3 0.28 Not detected 0.2 0.48 

4 0.00076 0.038 0.042 0.0093 

5 0.002 0.023 0.12 0.017 . 
6 Not detected Not detected Not detected Not detected -
7 >8.0 >4.0 >4.0 >4.0 

8 I 0.02 0.47 0.18 Not detected 
~ 

PBP-4 and -5 of H. injluenzae are known to be involved in cell wall synthesis and appea· to 
have transpeptidase acttvity which, together with the affinity data, suggest that these two proteins 
are important targets for the cephems. 

Ceftibuten had low affinity for PBP-2 and -"1 of S. aureus, which are thought to be the 
lethal targets in this organism and this fact may be the cauS<> for the weak antibacterial activity 
of ceftibuten against this species. 

< 
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PHARMACOKINETICS 

Rt~ults of pharmacokinetics studies show that ceftibuten is well absorbed, and is rapidly 
eliminated primarily in the urine (about 57 to 70% of the dose in 24 hours). The drug is 75 to 
90% absorbed when administered without food. A single 400 mg capsule of ceftibuten produces 
an average peak plasma concentration (Cm..J of 15 µg/mL. Peak plasma concentrations occur 
between 2 to 3 hours after dosing. 

Ceftibuten was not metabolized to any meaningful extent; 89% and 85 % of the 
radioactivity in plasma and urine, respet'tively, after an orally administered 14C-ceftibuten dose 
was observed to be ceftibuten. A larger percent of the radioactive dose was excreted into the 
urine (56%) than into the feces (39%). The plasma elimination half-life is 2 to 4 hours. The 
major drug-derived product, ceftibuten·trans, is present in plasma and urine in small amounts 
(about one-tenth the concentration of ceftibuten). C1~ftibuten-m111s has only one-eighth of the 
ceftibuten antibacterial activity. At plasma concentrations ranging between µg/mL, 
ceftibuten is % bound to plasma proteins. 

The bioavailability of ceftibuten is dose proportional from 200 to 400 mg, hut less than 
dose proportional at 800 mg. Plasma drug concentrations reach steady-state by the third day of 
a 200 mg twice a day 1fose regimen with little or no accumulation. The Cmax at steady-state is 
about 19 mcg/mL after 400 mg twice a day dosing. Administration of a 400 mg capsule with 
food delays the time of Cmax by about I. 75 hours, but does not cl1ect the peak concentration and 
the extent of absorption. Administration of a 400 mg doS<.~ of suspension with food reduces 
peak plasma concentration by 26% and area under the plasma concentraticm-time curve (AUC) 
by 17%. 

L __ 

Average A UCs at steady-state in elderly subjects are about 58 % higher than average 
AUCs in young adults. Steady-state in both populations is acl1ieved by day three. 

In subjects with hepatic dysfunction, the average A UC was higher and the plasma half
life longer than in healthy subjects. In subjects with renal impairment, both AUC and plasma 
half-life increase with increasing degree of renal impairment. 

Ceftibuten penetra~ into inflammatory fluid, middle ear fluid and tissues of the 
respiratory tract. Ceftibuten was not detected in the milk of nursing women. 
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ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITY 

Numerous studies were performed to determine the in vitro spectrum of ceftibuten. Most studies 
tested between 20 and 50 strains of each species. One study looked at the activity of ceftibuten, 
cefixime, and cefuroxime against 4735 clinical isolates. In 'this study ceftibuten inhibited nearly 
92 % of the 3072 Enterobacteriaceae at s 8 µglmL, cefixime inhibited 78. 7% at 
s 1.0 µr:/mL and cefuroxime inhibited 45.1 % at s 2.0 µg/mL. [See TABLE 3] 

Table 3 
The in , •1ro activity of ceftibuten against gram-negative organisms 

Ceftibuten Ccfiximc Cefuroximc 
Organism 

MIC SO MIC 90 MIC SO MIC 90 MIC SO MIC 90 

Cirrobacler 

amalonoJi<..., (16) 0.06 1.0 :<0.12 2.0 16 >16 

divtTSIU (32) 0.06 0.25 :<0.12 o.s 8.0 >16 

freundii (109) :!.O >32 4.0 >4.0 8.0 >16 

E rtltrobac11r 

aerogents (124) o.s >32 4.0 >4.0 4.0 > 16 

ogglomeraru (16) 0.12 >32 0.25 >4.0 4.0 >16 

cbocot (223) 1.0 >32 2.0 >4.0 16 >16 

Escherichia coli (S6S) 0.12 o.s 0.25 J.0 4.0 8.0 

Hafnia olvti (11) >32 >32 >4.0 >4.0 >16 >16 

Klebsitlla 

oxytoco (83) :<0.015 0.06 :<0.12 o.s 2.0 4.0 

pn1umonia1 (433) 0.03 0.12 :<0.12 0.25 2.0 8.0 

Morgantlla morganii (71) 0.25 16 4.0 >4.0 >16 >16 

Prolew.s 

mirobilis (224) S0.015 0.03 :<0.12 :<0.12 1.0 2.0 

vulgori.r (30) 0.03 0.03 :<0.12 0.25 >16 >16 
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Table 3 (cont) 

CelbbUICll Ccfixime Cefuroximc 
Organism 

MIC SO MIC 90 MIC 50 MIC 90 MICSO MIC 90 

Providencia 

renR•ri (10) :s:0.015 0.03 :S:0.12 :s;0.12 :s:0.5 >16 

sluartii (2S) :s;0.0!5 1.0 :s;0.12 >4.0 8.0 >16 

Sabnonella spp. (19) 0.06 0.5 :s:0.12 1.0 4.0 8.0 

Serratia hquefacitns (S) 0.06 - o.~ - >16 -

Strratia marcescetu (92) 0.2.'5 4.0 0.5 >4.0 >1& >16 

A.chromobacur xylosaxldans (5) >32 - >4.0 - >IC -

A.cinetobacttr 1pp. (54} 16 >32 >4.0 >4.0 >16 >16 

A.eromonas hydrophila (5) 0.2.'5 - 0.2S - S0.5 I -

A.lcaligene.s odorans (S) 16 - 4.0 - >16 -

Pseudomonas atruginosa ( 465) >32 >32 >4.0 >4.0 >16 >16 

Pseudomonas spp. (50)' >32 :,..32 >4.0 >4.0 >16 >16 

a) -Inc1udC1 r. J,_,rescens-p--, ... 1traan1) an r. mauoyru ... '~"' 1tramsJ 

In a study in which a collection of 108 different strains, many with ,S-lactamases, were tested 
against the trans-isomer of ceftibuten, it was found that trans~ftibuten was 4 to 8-fold less 
potent than ceftibuten. 

Listed below in alphabetical order by organism are summaries of all of the in vitro 
studies presented in the NDA to determine th.: activity of ceftibuten. 

The following abbreviations are used in the following charts to indicate the type of media used: 
MHA Mu-eller-Hinton Agar 
MHB Mueller-Hinton Broth 
ST A Standard Test Agar 
ISA Iso-Sensitest Agar 
!SB Iso-Sensitest Broth 
W-C Wilkens-Chalgren 
GAM GAM (Nissui) 
LHB Laked Horse Blood 
HS Horse Serum 
HTM Haemophilus Test Medium 
BF Bacto-Fildes enrichment 
SB Sheep Blood 
LSB Laked Sheep Blood 
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Achromobacrer xylososidans [Data not shown]. 

Only one study done with 5 strains using MHB media MICso > 32 µg/mL. 

Table 4 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Acine1obac1er species 

#Strains Media Location Co1'lments MIC 50 MIC90 

54 MHB USA I6 >32 

38 MHB EUROPE >I6 >16 

34 STA JAPAN A. calcoacelicus 12.5 100 

20 MHA GERMANY A. anitrarus 32 32 

20 MHA GERMANY A. lwoffi 1 16 

10 MHA BELGIUM 32 32 

9 ISA UK A. anitrarus >32 >32 

9 ISA UK A. lwoffi 4 >32 
'---

20 ISA UK 16 I 64 

Aeromonas hydrophila [Data not shown]. 

Only one study with five strains using MHB done in USA with MICso = 0.2.~ µg/mL. 

Alcaligenes odorans [Data not shown]. 

Only one study with five strains using MHB done in USA with MIC'-so = 16 µg/mL. 
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Table S 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against anaerobic bacteria 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC <JO 

12 -- GERMANY C. difficile >64 >64 

5 -- GERMANY Clostridiwn spp. 4 >64 

II -- GERMANY Bacteroides spp. >64 >64 

4 -- GERMANY Peptococcus magnus >64 >64 

14 W-C UK Bacteroides fragilis 16 >128 

9 W-C UK Closrridiwn spp. -- --
0.12 (4), 4.0 (5) 

3 W-C UK C. difficile -- --
> 128 (3) 

8 W-C UK Peptostreptococcus spp. -- ---
7 W-': UK P. asacchrolyt;cus -- --

0.008 (2), 0.015, 1, 4 

33 GAM JAPAN B. fragilis 12.5 >100 

Table 6 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Bordetella species 

# Strai11s Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

33 IAS+LHB GERMANY B. p.!nussis - 16 

33 ISA+LHB GERMANY B. parapertu<sis - 32 
-

Brucella spp. [Data not shown]. 

Only one study with 5 strains done with MHA in Gennany with MIC50 = 8.0 µg/mL and 
MIC90 = 8.0 µg/mL. 

10 
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Table 7 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuter. dgainst Campylobacter jejuni 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC 90 
... 

27 MHB S.E. ASIA 2.0 16 

16 MHA GERMANY 8.0 8.0 
·-

16 MHA GERMANY C. py/o.-i 4.0 8.0 

100 MHB BELGIUM 6.25 100 

100 MHB RWANDA 12.5 '25 

Acinetobacter species are not usually susceptible to ceftibuten. The MIC50 range for the 
Acinetobacter species tested was µg/mL and t11e MIC90 range was µg/mL. 
A. lwoffi appears to be the most sensitive species tested with MICsoS of µg/mL, but the 
MIC90 were 16 and > 32 µg/mL [Table 4). 

There is insufficient data to evaluate the susceptibility of Achromobacter xy/ososidans, 
/leromonas hydrophi/a, or Alcaligenes odorans to ceftibuten. 

Anaerobic bacteria are not susceptible to ceftibuten. The C. difficile MIC50 was 
64 µg/mL and other C/ostridium specie~ tested had MIC50s of !>4 µg/mL, but MI~0s 
> 64 µg/mL. B fragi/is MICs ranged from µg/mL and appeared to be media 
independent [Table 5). 

Bordetel/a species are not very susceptible to ceftibuten, the two species tested had 
MIC90 values ~ 16 µg/mL. There is not enough studies to evaluated the susceptibility of 
Bruce/la species, but they appear to be resistant to ceftibuten [Table 6). 

Campy/obacter jejuni is not susceptible to c.~ftibuten, all MI~0 values were ~ 8 µg/mL 
md many studies had MIC50 values above 8 µg/mL [Table 7). 
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Table 8 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Citrobacrer diversus 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

10 MHB USA <0.25 ---
iO MHB USA <0.06 <0.06 

32 MHB USA 0.06 0.25 

3 MHA GERMANY 0.13 0.13 

6 ISA UK 0.03 0.06 

Table 9 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Citrobacter jreundii 

L #Strains Media Location Comment.:; MIC 5fl MIC 90 

10 MHB USA 2.0 -

10 MHB USA >32 >32 

109 MHB USA 2.0 >32 

48 STA JAPAN 0.39 50 

20 MHA GERMANY 0.5 4 

17 ISA UK 0.03 2.0 
. 

5 ISA UK 0.015, 0.5, l, 2, 32 -·· -

Table 10 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against other Citrobacta species 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC50 MIC90 

16 MHB USA C. amalolll!ticus 0.06 1.0 

10 MHB EUROPE Cefazolin-. esistant 2.0 >16 

23 MHA BELGIUM 32 >32 
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Citrobacter diversus appears to be susceptible to ceftibuten. The sixty·<>ne strains of 
C. diversus tested for susceptibility to ceftibuten resulted in MIC.X,S of S0.25 µg/mL (Table 8]. 
Studies with C. freundii, however, resulted in low MIC50 values but high Ml~ values 
sliggesting that this organism may pro<!uce a type I chromosomally mediated cephalosporinase 
which can hydrolyze ceftibuten [fable 9]. If strains with these enzymes are present, they will 
give high MICs and make the MIC90 for the study high. Other Citrobacter species gave MIC 
values similar to those in the C. freundii ~tudies [fable IO]. In order to be included in the 
package insert the MIC90 value in most studies must be below the susceptibility cut-off, 
Citrobacter species will not be included. 

Table l. 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Enlerobacter aerogenes 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC 90 

19 MHB USA <0.25 --

20 MHB USA 0.5 >32 

124 MHB USA 0.5 >32 

37 STA JAPAN 0.2 100 

10 MHA GERMANY 0.5 64 

7 ISA UK 0.125 >32 
.. 

Table 12 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Enterobacter agglomerans 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 M1C 90 ii 
= 

10 MHB USA <0.25 --
10 MHB USA 0.12 8.0 

16 MHB USA 0.12 >32 

4 MHA GERMANY 0.03 0.03 
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Table 13 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Enterobacter cloacae 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

20 MHB USA <0.25 --
22 MHB USA >32 >32 

223 MHB USA 1.0 >32 
~· 

33 STA JAPAN 0.38 > 100 

20 MHA GERMANY 1.0 >64 
-· 

42 ISA UK 0.5 >32 ·-
5 ISA uK 0.015 \2), 0.5, 2, 32 -- --

Table 14 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against other Enterobacter species 

# Strains Media Loe<. ti on Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

89 MHB EUROPE Cefazolin-resistant 2.0 > 16 
• 

11 MHA GERMANY E. sakazaldi 0.03 0.06 

61 MHA BELGIUJ\'1 >32 >32 

2 ISA UK E. inte1n:t-dius >32 >32 

1 ISA UK E. amigenus 0.25 --
Enterobocrer species including E. aerogenes, E. agglomerans and E. cloacae produced 

susceptible MIC5os ( s 8 14g/mL) in most studies but the MIC9()S in •ilese studies were usually 
above 32 14g/mL [fables 11·14]. This is due to the fact that Enterobacter species often produce 
a type I chromosomally m~iated ccphalosporinase that will hydrolp.e ceftibuten and if these 
strains are inc~~ded in the study the MI<;o value will be high. Since inclusion of a species into 
the microbiology section of the package insert requires that the species have an MI<;o value less 
than or equal to the susceptible cut-off, Enlerobacter species will be excluded since the MI<;os 
were greater than the susceptible cut-off of µg/mL. 
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Table 15 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Enrerococcus faecalis 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC 90 

423 MHB USA >32 >32 

20 MHA GERMANY >64 >64 

10 MHA+LIIB BELGIUM >32 >32 

20 ISA UK 128 > 128 

' 30 STA+HS JAPAN >100 >100 

Table 16 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Enrerococcus faecium 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

14 MHB USA >32 >32 

17 MHA GERMANY >64 >64 

5 ISA UK > 128 (5) -- --

Table 17 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten agaill •'. .ither Enlerococcus species 

#Strains Media I..ocation Comments MIC SO MIC90 

IS MHB USA E. avium >32 >32 

13 MHA GERMANY E. liquefaciens >64 >64 

Enlerococcus species are resistant to ceftibuten, ooth the MICso and MIC.X, value in most 
studies were greater than 32 µg/mL [fables 16-17]. IJ:nterococcus species will not be included 
in the package insert. 
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· !I. Thls submission also provides labeling for draft pouches for the hospital wilt dose 
package. The hospital unit d : se package will contain 40 capsules. Box labels for 
capsules of both stiengths arc also provided. Four pouches (1 capsules per pouch) will 
be contained in rach carton for the 200 mg cap1o'Ule and two pouches (1 capsule per 
pouch) for the 400 mg capsule. These will only be used at launch to stock pharmacies. 

The draft pouch and box lal>els are satisfactory. 

m. Most of the changes made arc small changes in the quantities of materiais used in the 
synthesis of the drug product and to provide more details in the methods used. 

Mjnor chan&es jn the synthesis are satjsfactory. 
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·CONCLUSIONS: 

1) The facility that produces the new drug substance must still be inspected and 
found satisfactory. · 

2) Method validation is still being done on the new drug substance. 

3) Test for heavy metals, residue on ignition, and surface area will be performed as "in
house" tests on the new drug substance. 

4) The test for relawd substances I will be an "in-house" test, the test for Group X 
. compounds will be in the official monograph for the new drug substance. 

5) T. . .~· or acetonitrile will be done •in-house. • 

6) The TLC identity test will be the official monograph method for the new drug substance. 

7) The USP < 695 > crystallinity test has been added to the specifications for the new drug 
substance. The revised specifications for the new drug substance are satisfactory. 

8) Schering 's Miami Lakes facility must still be inspected and found satisfactory to produce 
the drug product. 

9) Metl•od validation for the capsules is still being done. 

10) The explanation of 1ow the oxygen absorber is packaged to prevent leakage into the new 
drug substance is satisfactory. 

11) The revised stability report for the new drug substance stating the size of each lot is 
satisfactory. 

12) An expiry of 18 months at -20°C will be used for the new drug substance. 

13) An expiry of 24 months at 2°C to 25°C will be used for the capsules. 

14) The Environmental Assessment report submitted on Au1ust 14, 199'.l, must still be 
reviewed and found satisfactory. 

15) The deletion of the words "brand of" from the labels is satisfactory. 

16) The listing of the number of capsules per container is now satisfactory. 

10 
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· 17) 1bc wording of the potency in the product is now satisfactory. 

18) The :eviSf•J package insert must be submitted and reviewed to see if the title of the 
product in the package insert is satisfactory. 

19) The revised package insert must be submitted and reviewed to see if the inactive 
ingredients are properly listed. 

2J) The draft container labels for the pouches and box labels are satisfactory. 

21) The minor corrections and revisions made in the method of manufacture and 
specifications for the new drug product are satisfactory. 
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1be applicant should be notified that the followlna Items are stW outstandln& on this 
appllcatJon and are needed for approval. 

1) Method validation still must be completecl on the new dna& and Its dosqe 
forms. · 

2) A monograph milSt still be written and published for the new dna& substance 
and Its dosqe forms. This will be done after method validation Is complete 
and the drug approved. 

3) A satisfactory establishment evaluation Is needed for the sites that are 
Involved In the pnduction 111,n-i testln& of the new dna& substan<~ and Its 
dosqe forms. 

4) A satisfactory environmental imes.mient report Is still needed. This must be 
reviewed and approved by our environmental assessment ofru:er. 

S) A revised pack•ge Insert must stW be submitted and n:vlewed. 

This review contains 12 pages 

cc: Orig; NDA fl 50-685 
HFD-473 
HFD-635 
HF.>-502 
HFD-520 
HFD-520/Micro/Dionne 
HFD-520/MO/Leissa 
HFD-520/Pharm/Buko 
HFD-520/CSOIDebellas 
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Sponsor: Schering Corporation 
2000 Galloping Hill Road Division 
Kenilworth, NJ 07033 
Attn: Alexander R. Giaquinto, Ph.D.; V.P. Worldwide Regulatory Affairs 
(908) 298-2780 

SublllWion Reviewed: Amendment dated September 24, 1992 

Pru viding For: Revised package insert 

Names: 
~: CEDAX™ capsules 
Non-PrQprietary: ceftibuten capsules 
Chemical: ( + )-(6R, 7R)-7-[(Z)-2-(2-amino-4-thiazoly)-4-carboxycrotonamido ]-8-oxo-

5-thia-l-azabicyclo[4.2.0]oct-2-ene-2-carboxylic acid. 

Dosage Form: 400 milligram capsules (200 milligram capsule deleted) 

Pharmacological C&tegory: semi-synthetic cephalosporin antibiotic 

Structural Formula: 

2H20 

Related NDA, IND, DMF, Form S's: 
INn IND 
N"JA 50-686 Ceftibuten for oral suspension; 
Initial Submission: Rece.ived by CDR: 12/20/91; Received by reviewer: 3/16/92; Reviewed 

initiated: 4/1/92; Review completed: April 30, 1992 
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Remaru: 
DF.sCRil1'ION--This section is now satisfactory. The heading has been revised and is 
now satisfactory and the inactive ingredients are now given and are in alphabetical order. 

HOW SUPPLIED--This section is satisfactory. The 200 milligram capsules are been 
deleted. 

MICROBIOLOGY--This section has been revised and is now written almost exactly as 
requested in my microbiology review #1. The applicant has, however, added some 
organisms, especially in the in vitro listing. The applicant has also added Enterobacter 
aerogenes and Enterobacter doacae to the in vivo list, but has added the qualifying 
statement "excluding strains hyper-producing chromosomal cephalosporinases. • Also 
since the first review, NCCLS has eliminated the moderately susceptible category and 
now both this and the intermediate category are called intermediate and the defmirfons 
have been combined into one definition. 

The opening paragraph for this section is satisfactory. The applicant has added the 
statement "Lil<' • :.1er beta-lactam agents, ceftibuten should not be used against strains 
resistant to beL 1• ;ams due to general mechanisms such as permeability or penicillin
binding protein 'c;dllges like penicillin-resistant S. pnedlTIOniae. • They have exclude(\ the 
statement "(excluding penicillin-resistant strains)" afte. Streptococcus pneumoniat: ir the 
listing of organisms. 

REVIEWER COMMENT: I ::>elieve that since the list of organisms stands out from 
the rest of the information in the MICROBIOLOGY section that the statement 
"(excluding penicillin-resistant strains)" should not be deleted. The statt:ment addei to 
the end of the first paragraph in the MICROBIOLOGY section is good and shouk bt\ 
retained, but somtbody that does not read the whole package insert may rr'>s this 
statement and think that all S. pneumoniae strains are \usceptible. 

The MEDICAL OFFICER will have to decide if Enrerobacter aerogenes llnd 
Enierobacter cloacae should be included in the in vivo section. If these organisms aie 
not included in this section then the Division will have 10 decide exactly what should be 
done for organisms such as these that technically sh<•uld not be included us:ng :•ur 
current standard of MI~ being below the susceptibility zutoff (8 mcg/mL for this dnig). 
These organisms and the others qualified with an * in the package inse:n !;ave some 
strains that produce a beta-lactamase and if these s<rains are included in the study a h :gh 
MIC90 results, but most of the strains do not produce the:e beta-lactamases and have I :>w 
MICs. THIS REVIEWER FEELS mAT TIIEiE ORGANISMS SHOULD 
PROBABLY BE ALLOWED AS WNG AS A QUALIFYING STATEMENT I..4'i 
GIVEN. 
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REVIEWER COMMENT: The following organisms should be deleted since only one 
or two studies were reported and usually only ten or fewr-r strains were included in each 
study: 

Streptococcus C 
Streptococcus G 
Brucella 

Haemophi/us parainjluenzae should be deleted due to no in vitro studies being performed 
unless the MEDICAL OFFICER allows it in the in vivo section. 

Neisseria should be deleted since t.'iis drug does not have an indication for sexually 
transmitted diseases. 

Morganella should be listed as Morganella morganii since most studies were performed 
on this species and we now list only species in the package insert. 
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CONCLUSIONS: 

From the CMC and Microbiology viewpoint the DESCRIPTION and HOW SUPPLIED sections 
of the package insert are now satisfactory. 

The MICROBIOLOGY section should be written as follows: 

As with other beta-lactam agents, ceftibuten exerts its bacterkidal action by binding to 
essential target proteins of the bacterial cell wall, leading t<.' inhibition of cell-wall 
synthes;s. Ceftibuten is stable in the presence of most plasmid-mediated beta-lactamases, 
but it is not stable in the presence of chromosomally-mediated cephalosporinases 
produced in organisms such as Bacteroides, Curobacter, Enterobacter. Morgane//a, and 
Serratia. Like other bcta-lactam agents, ceftibuten should not be used against strains 
resistant to beta-lactams due to general mechanisms such as permeability or penicillin
binding protein changes like penicillin-resistant S. pneumoniae. 

Ceftibuten has been shown to be active against mo.<t strains of the following organisms 
both in vitro and in clinical infections at the indicated body sites: (See INDICATIONS 
AND USAGE section.): 

!l.m..m-positive aerobes: 

Streptococcus pyogenes 
Streptococcus pneumoniae (excluding penicillin-resi~tant strains) 

Gram-negative aerobes; 

Enterobacter aerogenes 
Enterobacter cloacae• 
Escherichia coli 

• 

Haemophilus irifluenzae (incl:iding beta-lactamase-producing strains) 
Haemophilus parairifluenzae 
Klebsiel/a pneumoniae 
Moraxel/a (Branhame/la) caJarrhalis (including beta-lactamase-producing strains) 
Proteus mirabilis 
Proteus vulgaris 
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The following in vitrlJ data arc available; however, their clinical significance is unknown. 
Ceftibuten exhibits in vitro MICs of 8 µ&fmL or less against most strains of the fol!owing 
organisms; however, the safety and efi:icacy of ceftibuten in tre::.ting clinical infections 
due to th esc organisms l.,ave nc1t been 1:stablished in adequate and well-controlled trials. 

Gram-negative aerobes 

Citrobacter diver.ms 
Citrobacter freun.tii• 
Enterobacter agglom1~rans 
Klebsiella oxytoca 
Morganella mcrganii 
Providencia rettgeri 
Providencia stuartii 
Se"atia marcescens 
Serratia liquefaciens 

• (excluding strains hyper-producing chromosomal cephalosporinases) 

NOTE: Ceftib11ten is inactive in vitro against Enterococci, Staphylococci, or 
Acinetobacter, Enterobacter, Flavobacterium, Listeria, and PseudomoTUlS species. In 
addition, it shows little in vitro activity against most anaerobes, including most species 
of Bacteroides. Ceftibuten transformed by isomerization to the trans-form has one-fourth 
to one-eighth the activity of ceftibuten. 
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SUSCEYUBILITY TESTING: 

Susceptibility Tests: Diffusion Techniques: Quantitative methods that require 
measurement of :zone diameters give the most precise estimate of the susceptibility of 
bacteria to antimicrobial agents. One such standardized procedure1 that has been 
recommended for use with d .sics to test the susceptibility of organisms to ceftibuten uses 
the 30-µg ceftibuten disk. Interrretation involves correlation of the diaineter obtained 
in the disk test with the MIC for ceftibuten. 

Reports from the laboratory giving results of the standard single-disk susceptibility test 
with a 30-µg ceftibuten disk should be interpreted according to the following criteria: 

Zone djameter 
~ 21 
18-20 
s 17 

Intmiret,allim 
Susceptible (S) 
Intermediate (I) 
Resistant (R) 

A report of "susceptible" implies that an infecuon due to the strain may lie appropriately 
treated with the dosage of amimicrobial agent recC'mmr.1'1ed for that type of infection and 
infecting species, unless otherwise contraindicat•.J. A report of "intermediate" indicates 
that the result should be consiaew:! equivocal, and, if the organism is not fully 
susceptible to alternative, clinically feasible drug, the test should be repeated. This 
category implies clinical applicability in body sites where the drug is physiologically 
concentrated or in situations where high dosage of drug can be used. This category also 
provides a buffer zone that prevents small uncontrolled technical factors from causing 
major discrepancies in interpretation. A report of "resistant" indicates that these strains 
are not inhibited by the usually achievable systemic concentrations of the tested agent 
with normal dosage schedules and/or fall in the range where specific microbial resistance 
mechanisms (~-lactamases) are likely and clinical efficacy has not been reliable in 
treatment studies. 

Standardized susceptibility proce>"Jures require the use of laboratory control organisms. 
The 30-µg ceftibuten disk should give the following zone diameters in these laboratory 
test quality control strains: 

Or~anism 
Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 

Zone djameter Cmm) 
29-35 

Cephalosporin c\a:.; c'isks should not be used to test for susceptibility to ceftibuten. 
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Dilurion Techniques: Use a standardized dilution method2.l (broth, agar, or 
microdilution) or equivalent with ceftibuten powder. The MIC values obtained should 
be interpreted according to the following criteria: 

MIC lug/mLl 
:S 8 
16 
:<!:; 32 

Interpreta1ion 
Susceptible (S) 
Intermediate{I) 
Resistant (R) 

As with standard diffusion techniques, dilution methods require the use of laboratory 
control organisms. Standard ceftibuten powder should provide the following MIC values: 

Organism 

Escherichiu coli A TCC 25922 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa A TCC 27853 
Staphyl.>eoccus aureus ATCC 29213 
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1be following references should be added in the REFERENCES section of the labeling: 

1. National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards, Performance Standard for 
Antimicrobial Disk Susceptibility Tests - Fourth Edition. Approved Standard 
NCCLS Document M2-A4, Vol. 10, No. 7 NCCLS, Villanova, PA, April, 1990. 

2. National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards, Methods for Dilution 
Antimicrobial Susceptibility Tests for Bacteria that Grow Aerobically - Second 
Edition. Approved Standard NCCLs Document M7-A2 , Vol. 10, No. 8 
NCCLS, Villanova, PA, April 1990. 

3. National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards, Performance Standards 
for Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing; Third Information Supplement, NCCLS 
Document Ml00-S3, Vol. 11, No. 17 NCCLS, Villanova, PA, December 1991. 

The remainder of the package insert is satisfactory from the microbiology viewpoint and CMC 
viewpoint. 
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The following items are still outstanding on this application and are needed before approval 
unless otherwise stated: 

I) Method validation still must be completed on the new drug and its dosage form. This 
may be completed after approval. 

2) A monograph must still be written and published for the new drug substance and its 
dosage form. This will be done after method validation is complete and the drug 
approved. 

3) A satisfactory establishment evaluation is needed for the sites that are involved in the 
production and testing of the new drug substance and its dosage forms. A trip to Japan 
is planned for the end of October and will include which 
produces the new drug substance. Mike Chappel of the Orlando District Office states 
that an inspection will be scheduled soon for Schering Laboratories m Miami Lakes, 
Florida, which manufactures the capsules. 

4) The environmental assessment report for this product is still being reviewed. It must oe 
found satisfactory and a FONS! written before approval. 

This review contains 9 pages 

Orig. NDA #50-685 
cc: HFD-473 

HFD-635 
HFD-502 
HFD-520 
HF0-520/Micro/Dionne 
HFD-520/MO/Leissa 
HFD-520/Pharm/Buko 
HFD-520/CSO/Debellas 

9 

;=..;Ii; a.~ 
Peter A. Dionne 

Microbiologist, HFD .. 520 
October 6, 1992 

Concurrence Only: 
HFD-520/DcpDir/LGavrilovich 
HFD-520/SMicro/ ATSheldon 
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Table 18 
The in virro activity of ceftibuten against Escherichia coli 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

24 MHB USA <0.25 -
35 MHB USA 0.12 0.2'.J 

965 MHB USA 0.12 0.5 

20 MHB EUROPE Cefazolin-susceptiblc <0.125 0.25 

44 MHB EUROPE Cefazolin-resistant 0.125 16 

10 MHB S.E. ASIA Enterotoxigenic 0.03 0.03 
strains 

45 MHB S.E. ASJA Enteropathogenic 0.12 0.5 
stlains 

23 MHB S.E. ASIA Enterohemorrhagic 0.12 0.25 
strains 

40 MHB S.E. ASIA Enteroinvasive 0.12 0.25 
strains 

20 MHB S.E. ASIA Enteroadherent 0.06 0.25 
strains 

103 STA JAPAN 0.1 0.2 -
17 MHA GERMANY Ampicillin- 0.13 0.25 

susceptible 

8 MHA GERMANY Cefiazidime- 0.13 0.25 
5Usceptible 

116 MHA BELGIUM 0.25 16 -
124 ISA UK 0.25 0.5 

3 MHJ\ GERMANY Ceftv.idime-resistant 1.0 1.0 

50 ISA UK 0.06 0.25 

16 
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Escherichia coli appear to be susceptible to ceftibuten. Two studies had MI~ of 
µg/mL, but all other studies had MI~s below µg/mL [fable 18). These results were 

independent of media used and location of the performance of the study, suggesting a rather 
homogeneous response of this microorganism to ceftibuten. Escherichia coli will be in the 
package insert. 

Flavobacterium spp. [Data not shown]. 

Only one study was reported with 29 strains done in Japan with STA media. The 
MICsv value was µg/mL and Mic;0 value was mcg/mL. Flavobacterium species 
appear to be resistant to ceftibuten, but only one study was inclc•.:led rui.d only a limited about 
of data are available. Flavobacterium species will not be included in the package insert. 

17 
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Table 19 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Haemophilus injluenzae 

r #Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

18 HTM USA Ampicillin-sensitive 0.04 o.os 
beta-lactamase -

13 HTM USA Ampicillin-resistant 0.08 0.08 
beta-lactamase + 

7 HTM USA Ampicillin-resistant 3.84 7.68 
lieta-lactamase -

24 HTM USA Beta-lactamase - - <0.25 

24 HTM USA Beta-lactamase + - <0.25 
·-

24 HTM USA Chloramphicol-Res -- <0.25 

22 HTM USA Beta-lactamase - <0.06 <0.06 

20 HTM USA Beta-Jactamase + <0.06 <0.06 

20 MHA+LHB USA Beta·lactamase - 0.06 0.06 

20 MHA+LHB USA 0.06 0.06 

42 STA+BF JAPAN 0.1 0.2 
-~ 

24 MHA+LHB GERMANY Beta-lactamase - 0.06 0.13 

16 MHA+LHB GERMANY Beta-lactamase + 0.06 0.13 

6 MHA+LHB GERMANY .fl. parairifluenzae 0.06 0.06 

35 MHA+LHB BELGIUM 0.03 0.03 

56 HTM USA Beta-lactamase + <0.06 <0.06 

94 HTM USA Beta-lactamase - <0.06 0.25 

50 ISB SPAIN Beta-lactamase + - 0.03 

75 ISB SPAIN Beta-lactamase - - 0.03 

33 ISA+I..HB UK 11 stains 0.06 0.5 
/J-lactamase + 

42 STA+BF JAPAN 0.1 0.2 -
18 
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Haemophilus iriflwmJJe isolates are usually susceptible to ceftibuten. Beta-lactamase 
production does not .:;!Teet susceptibility. Ampicillin-resistant, beta-lactamase negative strains 
have a higher MIC than other strains, but the MI~ may still be below the µg/mL 
susceptibility cut-off l.'fable 19). Results were independent of media used for testing. These 
data suggest tile H. irifluenzae should be in the microbiOlogy section of the package insert. 

Table 20 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Hafnia alvei 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC50 MIC 90 

11 MHB USA >32 >32 

5 MHA GERMANY 0.5 l.O 

Only two studies were performed using Hafnia alvei and they produced conflicting 
evidence on the susceptibility of this organism to ceftibuten [Table 20]. Only a total of 16 
~llains were tested. There is not enough data to determine whether tJ>js species is susceptible. 
H. alvei will not be included in the package insert. 

Table 21 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Klebsiella pneumoniae 

#Strains Medi'! Location Comments MIC50 MIC 90 
-

21 MHB USA <0.25 --
23 MIIB USA <0.06 0.25 

433 MHB USA 0.03 0.12 
-

50 STA JAPAN 0.025 0.050 

16 MHA GERMANY Ceftazidime- 0.06 0.13 
susceptible 

122 ISA UK 0.01 0.03 . 
4 MHA GERMANY Ceftazidime-resistant 0.25 0.5 

19 
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Table 22 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against other Klebsiella species 

#Strains Media Locat:~n Comments MIC 50 MIC 90 

83 MHB USA K. oxytoca <0.015 0.06 

40 MHB EUROPE Cefazolin-resistant <0.125 0.12~ 
-

33 STA JAPAN <0.01 0.025 

19 MHA GERMANY K. oxytoca 0.06 0.13 
Ceftazidime-
susceptible 

65 MHA BELGIUM 0.06 1.0 ' 
16 ISA UK K. oxytoca 0.01 0.03 

2 MHA GERMANY K. o-rytoca 0.13 0.13 
Cefta.~jdime-resistant 

50 ISA UK 0.015 0.06 

Klebsiella species including K. pneumoniae appear to l>e susceptible to cef..;buten. In 
most of the studies in which K. pneumoniae was not tested K. oxytoca was the tested species 
[l"ables 21 and 22). Com!':uisons of K. pneumoniae and K. oxyroca MIC results by media and 
location suggest that K. oxytoca may be slightly more susceptible to ceftibuten than 
K. pneumoniae but both strains have MICs below the proposed susceptible cut-off of 

µg/mL. Ceftazidime and cefazolin resistant strains appear to be susceptible to ceftibuten. 
Sufficient numbers of isolates were provided to justify inclusion of both organisms in the 
package insert. 

Listeria spp. [Data not shown]. 

Only one study was done using MHA in Germany the MIC50 µglmL and the 
MIC90 µg/mL. 

Listeria species appear to be resistant to ceftibuten. but there is very limited data available. 
They will not be included in the package insert. 
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Table 23 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Moraxella cara"halis 

.... -
#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

20 MHA+SB USA <0.25 4.0 

20 MHA+SB USA 17 strains resistant to 0.25 4.0 
penicillin 

20 MHA+SB USA 85% beta-lactamase + <0.25 2.0 

31 STA+HS JAPAN 1.56 3.13 

13 MHA GERMANY 1.0 4.0 

81 MHB USA Beta-Iactamase + 2.0 4.0 

19 MHB USA Beta-lactamase - 0.12 2.0 

29 ISA UK 0.05 4.0 

Moraxella ca/arrhalis studies had MI<;0 values of about µg/mL [fable 23]. This species 
is susceptible to ceftibuten, irrespective of the country of origin or the media used for testing. 
Beta-lactamase production did not effect the MIC values in these studies. M. cararrhalis will 
be included in the package insert. 

21 
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Table 24 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuu:n against othe1· Morganella specie~ 

-··-= 
#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC 90 

10 MHB USA <0.25 --

10 MHB USA 0.12 8.0 -
71 MHB USA 0.25 16 

13 MHB EUROPE Cefazolin-resistant <0.125 >16 

33 STA EUROPE 0.05 100 

20 MHA GERMANY M. morganii 0.25 32 

40 MHA BELGIUM M. morganii 8.0 >32 

6 ISA UK M. morgan.ii 0.03 1.0 

25 ISA UK M. morgan.ii 0.03 1.0 

Morganella species including H. morganii studies produced MIC5as that were low 
(except for one µglmL value), but the MIC''90 values were :isually above µg/mL and most 
studies had a MIC90 value of l'gfmLor higher rrable 24]. This is again due to the presence 
of chromosomal mediated C'.ephalosporinases in this genus. M. morganii will not be included in 
the package insert. 

22 
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Table 25 
The in vitro activity of ccftibutcn against Neisseria species 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

20 MHA+LHB USA N. meningitidis <0.25 <0.25 

19 MHA+LHB USA N. meningitidis <0.06 <0.06 

5 MHA+LHB GERMANY N. gonorrhoeae Pen-S 0.06 0.25 

29 MHA+LHB BELGIUM N. gonorrhoeae 0.015 0.015 

9 MHA+LHB GERMANY N. gonorrhoeae Pen-R 0.13 0.5 

19 ISA+LHB UK N. gonorrhoeae 0.008 0.06 
3 stains Pen-R 

9 MHA+LHB JAPAN 0.025 0.025 

Neisseria species (N. gonorrhoeae and N. meningitidis) are susceptible to ceftibuten 
[fable 25]. Penicillin resistant (beta-lactamase positive) strains were as susceptible as penicillin 
sensitive (beta-lactamase negative) strains. N. gonorrhoeae has not been included in the package 
insert, may be added to the in vitro activity section if the sponsor desires. 

23 
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Table 26 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Proteus mirabilis 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC 90 

25 MHB USA <0.25 --
20 MHB USA <0.06 <0.06 

224 MHB USA <0.015 0.03 

6 MHB EUROPE Cefazolin-resistant <0.125 -
34 STA JAPAN <0.01 0.025 

20 MHA GERMANY 0.03 0.03 

94 MHA BELGIUM 0.015 0.06 

t 
65 ISA UK 0.01 0.03 

50 ISA UK 0.008 0.015 

Table 27 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Proteus vulgaris 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

10 MHB USA <0.25 --
10 MHB USA <0.06 <0.06 

30 MHB USA 0.03 0.03 

15 MHB EUROPE Proteus spp. <0.125 <0.125 
Cefazolin-r.~istant 

38 STA JAPAN 0.025 0.05 . 
15 MHA GERMANY 0.03 0.13 

39 MHA BELGIUM 0.015 0.03 

5 ISA UK 0.01 0.06 

20 ISA UK 0.015 0.03 

24 
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Table 28 
The in vitro activity of ccftibuten against Providendc species 

6 Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

30 MHB USA <0.25 -
10 MHB USA P. rettgeri <0.06 <0.06 

19 MHB USA P. sruartii <0.06 <0.06 -
10 MHB USA P. rettgeri <0.015 0.03 

25 MHB USA P. sruartii <0.015 1.0 

?6 STA JAPAN P. rettgeri <0.01 0.025 

38 STA JAPAN P. stuartii <0.01 <0.01 

20 MHA GERMANY P. rettgeri 0.03 0.13 

16 MHA GERMANY P. stuanii 0.13 0.25 

44 MHA BELGIUM 0.015 0.06 

8 ISA UK P. sruc.nii 0.01 0.01 ---
3 ISA UK P. rertgeri 0.003 0.006 

19 ISA UK 0.008 0.015 ...... -·-
5 ISA UK P. rettgeri -- --

0.004, 0.008 (4) 

Proteus mirabilis rrable 26), Proteus vulgaris rrable 27] and Providenci1. species 
(Providencia rerrgeri and Providencia stuani1) rrable 28) are all susceptible to ceftih1ten. The 
t.llC50 and MIC90 values for all studies were below µg/mL. The type of medi?. used or the 
location of the study did not alter the MIC values, suggesting a rather ho111()geno11s re~nse of 
these i;enern to ceftibuten. P. mirabilis, P. vulgaris, P. rerrgeri, and P. stu£Jnii will be in the 
package insert. 
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#Strains 

49 

465 

17 

13 

10 

43 

CEFlfBUfEN CAPSULES 

Table 29 
The in vitro activity of ccftibuten against Pseudomo111JJ: curuginosa 

Media Location Comments MIC 50 

MHB USA >32 

MHB USA >32 

MH.\ GERMANY Carbcnicillin- 64 
susceptible 

MHA GERMANY Carbcnicillin-resistant >64 --
MHA BELGIUM >32 

STA JAPAN 50 

Table 30 
The in vitro activity of ccftibutcn against other Pseudomonas species 

, 

#Strains Media Lu;;.ition Comment~ MIC50 -
50 MHB USA >32 

lSS MHB EUROPE >16 

8 MHA GERMANY P, fl110rucens >64 

9 MHA GERMANY P.pulida >64 

s MHA GERMANY P. sfUIUri 32 

14 MHA GERMANY P. cepucia 2 

20 MHA GERMANY X. malrophilia >64 

10 MHA BELGIUM X. maltophilia 32 

10 MHA BELGIU.-• >32 

27 STA JAPAN P. cepacia l.56 

26 

MIC90 

-
>32 

>64 

>64 

>32 

>100 

MIC90 

>32 

>16 

>64 

>64 

32 

64 

>64 

>32 

>32 

6.25 
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l'seuJomonas species including P. aeruginosa arc resistant to ceftibutcn. In almost all 
studies both the MICso and the Ml~ value was 1•g/mL or higher n·ables 29 and 30]. 
Pseudomonas species including P. aeruginosa will not be in the package insert. 

Table 31 
The in vitro activity of ceftibutcn against Salmonella species 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC50 MIC90 

19 MHB USA 0.06 0.5 

23 MHB S.E. ASIA S. chokraesuis 0.015 0.03 

45 MHB S.E. ASIA S. e111eriditis 0.03 0.06 

13 MHB S.E. ASIA s. typhi 0.03 0.06 

5 MHA GERMANY 0.03 0.03 

30 MHA BELGIUM 0.06 0.12 

5 ISA UK 0.03 (5) - --

Salmonella species including S. e111eridiris and S. typhi arc susceptible to ceftibuten 
[fable 31). This genus will not be included in the package insert because the drug does not 
have an indication for gastroenteritis and these organisms are not usually found in the body sites 
for which clinical efficacy for other pathogens has been established. 
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Table 32 
The in vitro activity of ccftibutcn against Serratia SJY.X:ies 

#Strains Media Lix:ation Comments MIC 50 MIC 90 

25 MHB USA <0.25 --

29 MHB USA S. marcucens 0.5 32 

5 MHB USA S. liquefaciens 0.5 --
92 MHB USA S. marce.rcens 0.25 4.0 

32 MHB EUROPE Ccfamlin-resistant <O.i2S 2.0 

64 STA JAPAN 3.13 50 

20 MHA GERMANY S. marcescens 0.25 4.0 

9 MHA GERMANY S. liquefaciens 0.25 0.5 

70 MHA BELGIUM .>. marcescens 1.0 8.0 

25 ISA UK S. marce.rcens 0.125 4.0 

7 ISA UK S. liquefaciens 0.125 1.0 

1 ISA UK S. rubidea 0.25 0.25 

10 ISA UK 0.25 8.0 

in most studies testing Serratia species the MIC50 value is very low, but the MIC90 value 
in many cases are somewhat higher. In one study the MICio is µg/mL and in one other 
study it is µg/mL, but in all other studies the MICio value is below or equal to mcg/mL 
which is the susceptibility cut-off [Table 32). The somewhat higher MIC90 values are due to 
the fact that this genus often produces chromosomally muliated beta-lactamases which hydrolyze 
ccftibutcn. S. marcescenx may be placed in the pacbge insert if the sponsor desires, but a 
statement excluding strains containing chromosomally mediated beta-lactamascs should be 
included. 
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Table 33 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Shigella species 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

22 MHB S.E. ASIA S. dysenteriae 0.06 0.25 

40 MHB S.E. ASIA S.jlaneri 0.06 0.25 

14 MHB S.E. ASIA s. boydii 0.06 0.5 

61 MHB S.E. ASIA S. sonnei 0.12 0.25 

22 MHA GERMANY 0.13 0.25 

5 ISA UK S. sonnei -- --
0.06 (2), 4 (2), 8 

Shigell" species including S. dysenteriae, S. jlexneri, S. boydii, and S. sonnei arc 
susceptible to ceftibutcn [Table 33]. This genus will not be included in the package insert, 
however, because the drug does not have an indication for gastroenteritis and these organisms 
arc not usually found in the body sites for which clinical efficacy for other pathogens has been 
established. 

Table 34 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten .against Staphylococcus aureus 

#Strains Media Location ' Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

581 MHB USA >32 >32 

30 MHB EUROPE Ccfazolin-susceptible > 16 >16 

46 MHB EUROPE Ccfazolin-rcsistant > 16 > 16 . 

:51 MHA GERMANY >64 >64 

12 MHA BELGIUM >32 >32 

31 ISA UK 32 128 

41 ISA JAPAN >100 >100 
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Table 35 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against other Staphylococcus species 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC SO ~UC90 

622 MHB USA Coagulase-negative >32 >32 

90 MHB EUROPE Cefazolin-susceptible > 16 > 16 
S. epidennidis 

122 MHB EUROPE Cefazolin-resistant > 16 > 16 
S. epidennidis 

16 MHA GERMANY MRSE >64 >64 

8 MHA GERMANY Penicillin-resistant 16 >64 
S. epidermidis 

16 MHA GERMANY Penicillin-s~sceptible 16 16 
S. epide~i 

6 MHA GERMANY S. saprophyticus >64 >64 -
4 MHA GERMANY S. wameri 16 32 

' -
13 MHA BELGIUM S. epidennidis 3Z >32 

s MHA GERMANY S. haemolyticus Met-R >64 >64 

13 MHA GERMANY S. haemolyricus Met-S 64 >64 

10 MHA GERMANY S. .;imulans 64 >64 

9 MHA GERMANY S. hominis 8 >64 

5 MHA GERMANY S. cohnii >64 >64 

30 ISA UK S. saprophyticus > 128 > 128 

29 ISA UK S. epidermidis 16 64 -
36 STA JAP/4 .. l S. epidennidis >100 >100 

St.iphylococcus species including S. aureus arc all resistant to ceftibutr.n [Tables 34 and 
35). In almost all studies the MI~ and the MI~ value was • µg/mL and µg/mL, 
respectively. Staphylococcus species will not be included in the package insert. 
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Table 36 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Streptococcus agalactiae Group B 

# S..rains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 

20 MHA+SB USA >8.0 --

l:; MHB USA 16 >32 
-

11 MHA+LSB BELGIUM 16 32 ---
i6 MHA+LHB GERMANY 16 16 -
5 ISA+LSB UK 1 8 (2), 16 (3) -- --
26 STA+HS JAPAN 12.5 25 

Table 37 
The in ~itro actI vit} of ceftibuten against Streptococcus Group C 

IL! Str:;ins Me<b Locatit'n Comments MIC 50 MIC90 
-

IO MHA+SB USA 0.5 1.0 

5 MHA+LHB GERMANY 1.0 1.0 
--~·C:: 

Table 38 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Streptococcus Group G 

# Strains Media Location Comments 
! 

MIC 50 · MIC 90 

10 MHA+SB USA 1.0 1.0 

t 8 MHA+LHB GERMANY 0.5 1.0 

Streptococcus agalactiae is resistant to ceftibuten. All studies had trig:_ .JC50 anJ 
MI~ values [fable 36). S. agalactiae. will not be included in the package i.,sert. 

Streptococcus Group C and Streptococcus Group G studies gave susceptible MI~ 
values, but there were a limited amount of data [fables 37 and 38). Due to the lack of data 
Streptococcus Group C and Group G will not be included : 'I the package in~ert. 
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Table 39 
The in vitro activity of ceftibutfln against St.-ep•oc xcus pneumonia 

-
#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC90 . 

10 MHA+SB USA Penicillin-susceptible - 4.0 

10 MHA+SB USA Penicillin-resistarit -- >8.0 -
19 MHA+SB i USA Penicillin-suSCCjltib le 4.0 8.0 

-
11 MHA+SB :JSA Penicillin-resistant >32 >32 

6 MHA+SB USA Penicillin-susceptible 2.0 4.0 

9 MHA+SB USA Penicillin-resistant >16 >16 

27 STA+HS JAPAN 3.13 3.13 

6 MHA+LlIB Gl..:RMANY Penicillin-resistant 32 64 

12 MHA+LHB BELGIUM 2.0 2.0 

20 MHA+Llffi GERMANY Penicillin-susceptible 4.0 4.0 

48 MHA+LHB USA 3.0 3.0 

38 MHA+LHB USA 3.0 4.0 

64 MHA+LHB USA 4.0 >16 -- ' 

64 MH13+LHB USA 6.0 >16 
' --

28 ISA+LHB UK 4.0 16 

543 MHA+SB CANADA Penicillin-susceptible 1.0 2.0 

It can oe seen that several invC".stigators have looked at the level of activity of ceftibuten 
against S. pneun miae. Most found that penicillin-susceptible strain~ had a narrow MIC range 
with l\flC50 anu MI~ values in the range between µg/mL. Penicillin-resistant 
strains were resistant to ccftibuten with MICs µg/mL [Table 39]. 

The study done in Canada with five hundred forty-three penicillin-susceptible strains had 
MICs which ranged from µg/mL, with an MICso of µg/mL and an MI~ of 

µg/mL. Eleven addition strains, 2 % of the total strains tested, had reduced susceptibility 
to penicillin and were resistant to ceftihJten (MICso µg/mL). S. pneWToniae will be 
included in the package insert but the statement "excluding penicillin-resistant sll. ins" will be 
added. 
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Table 40 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten again:lt Streptococcus pyogenes Group A 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC50 MIC90 
·-

21 MHA+SB USA <0.25 0.5 

20 MHA+SB USA 0.5 0.5 

32 STA+HS JAPAN 0.39 0.78 

10 MHA+LHB BELGIUM 0.5 0.5 
.~ 

9 MHA+LHB GERMANY 1.0 1.0 

5 ISA+LSB UK 0.5 (4) - ---

Table 41 
The in vitro activity <;f ceftibuten against other Streptococcus Sj)C(.les 

#Strains Media LocatiCln Comments l MIC 50 MIC90 

..., ~A4~I GERMANY S. milior 32 64 

11 MHA+LHB GERMANY s. milleri 16 64 

3 ISA+SB UK s. viridans - --
16 (2), 32 

5 ISA+SB UK s. mitis - --
1, 2, 8, 32, > 128 

5 ISA+SB UK S. sanguis - --
1, 8, 16 (2), 32 

5 ISA+SB UK S. milleri - -
32 (2}, 64 (2), > 128 

Streptococcus pyogenes studies show that this organism is susceptible to c~'tibL1ten. 
Unlike most other Streptococcus species it had very low MI~ values in all studies [Table 40]. 
S. pyogenes will be included in the package insert. 

All other streptococci, except for Streptococcus pneumonia in which penicillin susceptible 
strains are susceptible to ceftibuten, are resistant to ceftibuten and will not be included in the 
package insert. 
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Table 42 
The in vitro activity of ceftibuten against Yersinia enterocolitica 

#Strains Media Location Comments MIC 50 MIC 90 
' 

15 MHA GERMANY 0.13 0.25 

30 MHA BELGIUM 0.12 4.0 

It appears from the limited data available that Yersinia enterocolitica is susceptible to 
ceftibuten rrable 42]. Y. enterocolitica will not be included in the package insert, however, 
because the drug dues riot have an indication for gastroenteritis and these organisms are not 
usually found in the body sites for which clinical efficacy for other pathogens has been 
established. 

Conclusions ab~ut in vitro activity of ceftibuten: 

The following two tables rrable 43 and 44] give a wei~hted MIC50 and MI<;o (MIC:;o or 
MI<;o x # of isolates in each study/total # of isolates m all studies) for each genera studied. 
If different species gave widely differe1:t -.alues, individual dau, is given. These two tables allow 
us to quickly get some idea what the susceptibility of most genera is to ceftibuten without 
referring to a number of tables. These tables provide a quic.k overview of the genera/species 
that have a least JOO strains tested and MIC90 values µg/mL, which qualifies them for 
inclusion in the microbiology section of the package insert. 

When these weighte<I values are compared to the MIC50 and MI<;o values for the studies 
performed in the United States the values are similar in both cases. This suggests that data 
derived from many geographic areas and tested with different methorls produce similar results. 
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Table 43 
Weighted MIC50 and MICgo values for ceftibuten against gram-negative aerobes 

GENERA OR SPECIES NUMBER OF ISOLATES MIC50 MJ<;i, 
(NO. STUDIES) 

Achronwbacur (I) s >32 -
AciMtobacter (9) 214 16 >32 

Aeromonas (1) s 0.2S -
Alcaligenes (1) s 16 -
Bortklella (2) 66 -- 32 

Bru~lla (1) s 8 8 

Campylobacter (S) 259 8 16 

Citrobacter divenus (5) 61 0.06 0.13 

Citrobaaer freunmi (7) 219 1.0 >32 

Citrobacter species (3) 49 2.0 >16 

Enterobacter (22) 782 1.0 >32 

Escherichia coli (17) 1647 0.12 0.2S 

Flavobacterium (1) 29 100 >100 

Haemophilus injluenuu (21) 665 <0.06 0.06 

Hafnia alw:i (2) 16 >32 >32 

Klebsiella (IS) 977 0.03 0.12 

Moraulla catarrludis (8) 233 1.0 4.0 

Morganella (9) 228 0.12 16 

Neisseria (7) 110 <0.06 0.06 

Proteus (18) 720 <0.03 0.03 

Providencia (14) 233 <0.03 0.03 

Pseudomonas (16) 90S >32 >32 

Salmonella (7) 140 0.03 0.06 

Sa-ratia (13) 389 0.5 8 

Shigella (6) 144 0.06 0.25 

Yer.sin/a enlerocolitica (2) 45 0.12 4.0 
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Table 44 
Weighted MIC50 and Ml~ values for ceftibuten against gram-positive aerobes 

GENERA OR SPECIES NUMBER OF ISOLATES 
(NO. SlUDIES) 

E111erococcus (10) 567 

Listeria (I) 13 

Staphy<ococcus (24) 1826 

Streptococcus agalactiM (6) 93 

Slreptococcus Group C + G ( 4) 33 

Streptococcus pMumonia (16) 915 

Streptococcus pyogenes (6) 97 

Anaerobic bacteria 

Ceftibuten has very little activity against anaerobic bacteria. 
a total of 106 strains tested. The weighted average MIC50 was 
average MICg0 • 
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The above organisms can be broken into three groups: those that ceftibuten has good activity 
against; those which ceftibuten has some activity against, but which contain beta-lactamases that 
hydrolyze ceftibuten; and organisms which ceftibuten has no useful activity against. Some of 
the genera and species are included in this list even though there is not enough evidence to place 
them in the package insert. Only specific species and not genera are allowed to be listed in the 
package insert in both cases. In most cases the organisms in the •some activity" lists will not 
be allowed in the package insert because the MI<;o values were µg/mL. Salmonella 
species, Shigella species, and Yersinia e111erocolitica will not be allowed in the package insert 
because they are usually not found in infections for which ceftibuten will be approved. 

Good Activity 
Citrobacter diversus 
Escherichia coli 
Haemophilus injluenzae 
Klebsiella species 
Moraxella cararrhalis 
Ncisseria species 
Proteus species 
Providencia species 
Salmonella species 
Shigella species 
Yersinia e111erocolitica 

Goo<! Activity 
Streptococcus Group C,G 
Streptococcus pyogenes 

Gram-Negative Aerobes 

Some Activity 
Citrobacter freundii 
Citrobacter species 
Enterobacter species 
Morganella species 
Serratia species 

Gram-Positive Aerobes 

~ 
Streptococcus pneumoniae 

The following organisms will be allowed in the package insert: 

Neisseria gonorrhoeae 
Proteus mirabilis 
Proteus vulgaris 
Providencia rengeri 
Providencia sruanii 

No Activity 
Acinetobacter species 
Bordetella species 
Campylobacter species 
Hafnia alvei 
Psci ·domonas species 

No Actiyity 
Enterococcus species 
Staphylococcus species 
Streptococcus agalactiae 

Citrobacter diver~us 
Escherichia coli 
Haemophilus injluenzae 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 
Klebsiella oxytoca 
Moraxella caJarrhalis 
Streptococcus pyogenes 

Serratia marcescens (r-..xcluding beta-lactamase positive strains) 
Streptococcus pneumoniae (excludir.g penicillin-resistant strains) 
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ACTIVITY AGAINST /i-LACTAMASE CONTAINING STRAINS 
Activity Agajnst Strains with Plasmid-Media.led Penjcillioazs 

Ceftibuteo has good activity against strains containing the classical plasmid-mediated 
peoicillioases: TEM-1, TEM-2, SHV-1, HMS-I, OXA-1, OXA-2, OXA-3, OXA-4, OXA-5, 
OXA-6, OXA-7, PSE-1, PSE-2, PSE-3 and PSE-4. These enzymes confer resistance to 
penicillins like ampicillin and piperacillin but not most cephalosporins. Since Pseudomonas 
aeruginosa is resistant to ceftibuteo the effect of the enzymes from this organism could not be 
detenoined; as can be seen from the table below the MIC values were all greater than 
128 µg/mL. [See TABLE 45). 

Table 45 
MICs of Ceftibuteo Against P-Lactamase Reference Strains 

MIC (l'g/mL) 
Enzyme Pathogen 

Ccllibutcn Ccfaclor 

OXA-1 I!. COLI 0.13 I 

OXA-2 I!. COLI 0.13 I 

OXA-3 I!. COLI 0.13 I 

OXA-4 I!. COLI 0.13 2 

OXA-S I!. COLI 0.2S 8 

OXA-6 P.Al!RUG >128 >128 

OXA-7 I!. COLI 0.2S 32 

TllM-1 I!. COLI 0.13 I 

TllM-2 I!. COLI 0.2S 4 

TI.1!-1 I!. COLI 0.13 2 

SHV-1 I!. COLI 0.2S 2 

HMS-I I!. COLI 0.2S 16 

LCR-1 P.Al!RUG >128 >128 

PSl!-1 P.Al!RUG 

PSl!-2 P. Al!RUG ALL >128 ALL >128 

PSl!-3 P. Al!RUG 

PSl!-4 P. AERUG 

Al!R-1 A.HYRDO o.s >128 

OTX-1 K. PNl!UM 0.2S 16 
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Activity Aeainst Strains Contajnine Plasmid-Me.djated CCl)halosporin•ss; 

Ceftibuten had good activity against the characteriz.ed plasmid-me.diatcd cephalosporinases. A 
large number of strains of E. coli and K. pneumoniae that were resistant to cefotaxime, 
ceftazidime and aztreonam were susceptible to ceftibuten. TABLE 46 is a summary of the 
activity of ceftibuten against this type of strain. In this table, it different studies had a different 
MIC value, each MIC value is given. It appears that ceftibuten is not affecteJ by most of these 
enzymes, except for CMY-1 and MIR-1. There <loes appear to be decrease activity with SHV-4 
and SHV-5. 

Table 46 
Ac:ivity of Ceftibuten Against Plasmid-Mediated Cephalosporinases 

ORGANISM MIC (µg/mL) 

E. <•: :l!M-3 (CTX-1) 0.12, 0.25, 0.5 

E. coU TI!M-4 0.25 

E. c.·U TI!M-5 (CAZ-I) 0.03, 1 

E. coli TI!M-6 1,2 

E. coU TI!M-7 0.12 

F. coU Tl!M-8 0.5 

IC. P"'"""""iae SHV-2 0.25 

IC. ,_-iae SHV-3 0.25, 1 

IC. ,_""'°""'' SHV-4 8, 2, 1 

IC. ,_-"usHV-5 8,1,4 

/C.,_lllflOlliaeCMY-1 >64 

E. coli CTX-M 1 

E. coli MIR-I >2S6 

One study looke.d at the activity of ceftibuten against a collection of 150 Klebsiella strains, 
120 of which contained broad-spectrum plasmid-mediated cephalosporinases_ Against those 
strains having the classical P-lactamascs, SEV-1 and TEM-1, ceftibuten t.ad activity close to 
that of cefotaxime, ceftazidime, and aztreonam. This level of activity was maintained by 
ceftibuten but not cefotaxime and ceftazidime aga;.ust strains producing TEM-3 (CfX-1), 
SHV-2, and SHV-3 P-lactamases- The MICs of ceftibuten against the strains producing 
SHV-4 and SHV-5 were higher . µ.g/mL). [See TABLE 47] 
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Table 47 
Comparative Activity of Ceftibuten and Other Antibiotics against 150 
K. pne11mOnioe Strains Producing nifferent Types of Beta-Lactamases 

TYPE OF ANTIBIOTIC MIC 50 MIC 90 EXTREME 
BETA- (µg/mL) (µg/mL) VALUES 
LACTAMASE 

SHV-1 Ccllib.- 0.03 0.06 0.03 - 0.12.5 
(15 1traina) Ccfotaximc 0.03 0.06 O.GJ - 0.12.5 

CcJowtimc-clavulanic acid 0.03 0.06 l'.03 - 0.12.5 
Ccftazidimc 0.2.5 o.s O.ll:i-1 - 0.12.5 0.2.5 0.12.5 - o.s 

Tl!M-1 Ccllibucen 0.03 0.06 0.03 - 0.12.5 
(IS 1train1) Ccfotaximc 0.06 0.12.5 0.03 . 0.2.5 

Ccfotaximc.clavul.anic acid 0.03 0.12.5 0.03 - 0.2.5 
Ccftazidimc 0.2.5 o.s 0.12.5 - I - 0.12.5 0.2.5 0.12.5 - o.s 

CTX-lrrEM-3 Ccllibucen 0.12.5 0.2.5 0.03 - o.s 
(48 11rain1) Ccfotaximc 16 32 4 - 64 

Ccfotuime-clavulanic acid 0.03 0.12.5 0.03 - I 
Ccftazidimc 32 64 4 - 64 
Aztreonam 8 16 4 - > 128 

SHV-2 Ccllibucen 0.2.5 I 0.06 - I 
(9 llraina) CcfCJCalljm., R 32 2 - 32 

CcfolaJtimc.<:lavulanic acid 0.12; 0.2.5 o.06 - o.:i.:; 
Ccftuidimc 16 32 2 - 32 
Aztreonam 4 64 2 - 64 

SHV-3 Ccllibutca 0.2.5 O.lS O.llS - 0.lS 
(4 llraina) Ccfoluilac • 16 4 - 16 

Ccfoluimc-cla¥Ulanic acid O.llS O.lS O.llS - 0.lS 
Ccftazidimc 4 4 0.lS - 4 - I 2 I - i 

SHV-4/CAZ-S Ccftibulen 2 16 0.JlS- 16 
(3~ llraina) Ccfotaximc s 64 2 - 64 

ec1oc .. ;-.,1a¥Ulanic acid O.llS O.lS O.llS - O.lS 
Ccftazidimc 64 >128 32 - > 1211 - >128 >Ill! 32 - > 128 

SHV-S/CAZ-4 Ccftibulal I 8 0.06 - 8 
(24 strains) Ccfotaximc 8 32 O.lS - 64 

CcfiJl.uimo.davulanic acid 0.06 O.lS 0.03 - 64 
Ccfteridime >128 >128 4 - >128 - 6#- >128 ·- >12! 
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Activity Against Strains Containine Chromosomal Ccphalosporinases 

The studies included in the NOA show that ccftibutcn has poor activity against strains of 
Entcrobactcriaccac that produce chromosomal ccphalosporinascs. These enzymes arc usually 
classified as Class I bcta-lactamascs and are produced by Citrobacter, Enlerobactu, and 
Serra1ia. Table 48 show, that ccftibutcn bs poor activity against the bcta-lactamascs 
produced by these spec;cs. 

Table 4S 
Activity• of Ceftibutcn Against Gram-Negative Orgai1isms 

Organism No. Tested Beta-lactamase Geometric mean MIC 90"/IOOb 
present •• MIC 

Acinetobacter 6 + 9.0 32b 
I +++ 64 --

Citrobacter 14 + 0.82 4• 
19 +++ 13 --

E. coli 13 - a.24 1• 
27 ++ I. I -

r:nterobacter 14 + 2.1 g• 
29 +++ 33 -.. _ 

Klebsiella 7 + 0.084 o.:;• 
9 ++ 0.16 -...... 

P. mirabilis 9 - 0.073 o.s• 
3 + 0.050 -

P. vulgarls 1 + 0.031 -
3 ++ 0.039 -

Providencia 8 + 0.016 0.016b 
4 ++ 0.026 -

Salmonella 5 - 0.063 0.125bb 
9 + 0.009 -

Se"aria 11 + 0.39 o.s• 
3 ++ 1.6 -

ueometr1c mean uu; (mcg/mL) 
•• Presence and level of bela-lact•Dlll!e I+ means a low level of beta-lactamase is present, + + + 
means a high le •el of beta-lactamase is present] 
• MI~ b MIC100 
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CONCLUSION --ACTIVITY AGAINST 8-LACTAMASE CONTAINING STRAINS 

Ceftibuten has good activity against strains containing the classical plasmid-m~ :1ated 
penicillinases. The drug also has good activity against strains producing plasmid-medated 
cephalosporinases, except strains which produce SHV-4 or SHV-5 wliich have higher MICs 
than against wild-type strains. 

IN"t:P-4.CTIONS WITH BETA-LACTAMASES 

::stabmty to Plasmid-Mediated Beta-Lactamascs 

Studies were conducted that determined the stability of ceftibuten to a variety of plasmid
mediated P-lactamases (PSEs, OXAs, SHV-1, HMS, LCR, TEM-1 and TEM-2). Table 49 
shows that there was essentially no hydrolysis of ceftibuten by any of the common plasmid
mediated enzymes. 
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Table 49 
Stability of Ceftibuten to Plasmid-Mediated tl-Lactamases 

RELATIVE RATE OF HYDROLYSIS' .:=J 
PLASMID TYPE 

Ceftibuten czx CEX CER CBPC MCIPCb 

PSE-1 RPLll <0.02 <0.02 0.1 22 100 7 

PSE-2 RISI <0.05 4 0.2 8 35 57 
-

PSE-3 Rmsl49 <0.5 <0.5 2 12 160 5 

PSE-4 PMGl9 <0.02 <0.02 0.1 22 87 6 

OXA-1 RGN238 0.2 41 I 10 31 53 

OXA-2 R46 <0.2 0.3 2 27 18 29 

OXA-3 RIP64 <0.2 <0.2 3 31 20 6 

OXA-5 PMG54 0.1 10 I 20 44 140 

OXA-6 PMG39 0.05 8 I 13 53 93 

OXA-7 PMG202 0.02 3 0.5 9 10 47 

SHV-1 RlOIO <0.05 0.05 I 47 35 4 

LCR-1 PMG76 0.4 0.5 I 8 8 13 

HMS-I R997 <0.1 <0.1 I 31 50 2 

TEM-1 RTEM <0.02 0.1 I 29 23 6 

TEM-1 RGN14 <0.03 0.05 0.5 25 22 3 
.~ .. 

TEM-2 RGN823 <0.01 0.05 0.6 21 10 4 

""P.:.M-2 RPI <0.03 0.05 0.7 41 23 6 --
• Hydrolysis rates are based on an arbitrary value of 100 for ampicillin 
b CZX= ceftiz.oxime, CEX= ccphalexin, CER= cephaloridinc, CBPC= carbcnicillin, 
MCIPC = cloxacillin 
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Another factor that affects the stability of antibiotic against beta-lactamases is the 
affinity of the antibiotic for the enzyme. The affinity of antibiotics was determined and 
presented as K,,, or K;. K,,, represents the amount of the beta-lactam required to bind with 
one-half of the total amount of enzyme present in solution. The higher the K,,, value the 
poorer the beta-lactam is as a substrate for the enzyme (the lower the affinity for the beta
lactam). The K; value is a measure of th~ affinity of the beta-lactamase for the beta-lactam 
acting as an inhibitor in the reaction in which nitrocefin is acting as the substrate. The K; 
valu<~ is used when no detectable hydrolysis of the beta-lactam could be seen. Table 50 
below shows that ceftibuten is a poor substrate for many of the plasmid-mediated /J
lactarnases (high K,,,) and when bound by these enzymes it i~ only very slowly hydrolyred 
\low V max). One study showed that only when li'e amino acid at position 240 in the enzyme 
is changed to lysine (a positive chanee that C0111 attract the carboxyl of the side chain) as in 
SHV-4 and SHV-5 is there significant binding and/or hydrolysis. SHV-4 is derived from 
SHV-3 by altering the glutamic acid in position 240 to lysine and SHV-5 is derived from 
SHV-2 in t~e sarne manner. 

Table 50 
Stability and Affinity of Ceftibuten fo1 Plasmid-Mediated {J-Lactamases 

v-
i CTX-lfl"EM-3 SHV-2 SHV·3 SHV-4 SHV-5 

k--DRUG vm• I K"1lb Vm Km Vm Km Vm Km Vm 
-~~· --

Ceftibuten NOC 33 ND 100 ND 90 110 350 80 

Cefotaxime 450 100 78 40 70 40 115 25 134 

Ceftazidime 40 100 4 100 5 90 52 60 50 

Aztreonam 8 20 ND 25 ND 20 2 1.1 1 

Penir.illin G 100 4 100 3.5 100 4 100 4.0 100 

All beta-lactamases were produced by K. pneumoniat: strains (not further identified) 
• The rates of hydrolysis are given in relation to penicillin G (Vm = 100). 
b Km is in µM. 

;,:m 

300 

30 

50 

1.1 

5.0 

c Whr~ the hydrolysis was not detectable (ND), the Km value was replaced by a Ki value. 
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Stability to Chromosomal Beta-Lactamase.s 

Severa! studies were done to determine the stability of ceftibuten to the chromosomal 
,S-lactamases found in Citrobacter, EnJerobacter, Kkbsiella, Mr."g!lllella, Provider.cia, 
Proteus, and Serratia. In one study the crude enzymes were ad Jed to an antitiotic solution 
containing 50 milligrams per liter of ceftibutrn and incubated al. 37°C. As a control 
phosphate buffered saline was added instead of the enzyme. At time intervals of 0, I, 2, 4, 
6 and 24 hours samples were assayed fo1 antibiotic activity. The table 51 below gives the 
results of this study. 

Table 51 
Hydrolytic activity of P-lactamases against ceftibuten 

SOURCE OF CONCENTRATION OF CEFTIBUTEN AT (HRS) (mg/L) 
P-LACTAMASE 

0 1 2 4 6 24 

M. catarrhalis 55 7 5 0 0 0 

H. injluenuie 55 46 56 50 52 46 

E.coli B3 55 56 54 54 54 41 

Ent. cloacae B53 55 45 46 37 36 II 

K. pneumoniae 2919 55 52 i 54 53 50 47 

From the above table it can be seen that ceftibuten is hydrolyzed by the enzyme from 
M. catarrhalis and from the enzyme from E. cloacae. These two enzymes are chromosomal. 

Table 52 shows that ceftibuten has very high affinity for most cephalosi:nrinases 
except P. vulgaris enzyme, but its affinity for penicillinases and 
P. vulgaris enzyme was very low. Affinity for ceftizoxime and ceftibuten were similar. 
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Table 52 
Affinity of Ceftibuten to P-Lactamases 

SOURCE OF SUBSTRATE Ki(µM)/Km(µM) 
tl-LACTAMASE SPECIFICITY• 

Ceftibu«:n CER 

E.coli SR6 c 0.040/ n5o 

E. cloacae 214 c 0.32/ /670 

C. freWlliii SR 19 c 0.20/ /1200 

P. aeruginosa S~.24-12 c 3.5/4.9 1690 --
P. vulgaris SR3 l c (3000)/ /170 

K. pneumoniae GN69 p (2800)/1 /190 

K. oxytoca SR753 p (4800)/ /190 

E. coli W3 l 10 p (2400)/ n90 
(TEM-1) 

E. coli ML 1410 p (4300)/ /270 
(OXA-1) 

• C and P indicate cephalosporinase and penicillinase, respectively. 
b Hydrolysis rates are determined by UV a~~y at 30'C 

V max is relative to an arbitrary value of 100 for cephaloridine. 
CZX = ceftiwxime, CEX = cephalexin, CER = cephaloridine 

CEX 

/20 

/170 

/250 

/170 
.. 

/2100 

/1000 

/140 

/1000 

/490 

czx 
--'I 

10.90 

/1.6 

/2.2 

/18 

IJOO/ 

(3400)/ 

(3800)/ 

(7000)/ 

/170 

It appears from these studies that ceftibuten has high affinity for most of the chromosomally
mediated cephalosporinases, except that from Proteus vulgaris and is hvjrolyzed by them but 
not plasmid-mediated penicillinases. 

Stabmty to Beta-lactamase (rom Racterojdes 

One sturlv was performed using P-lactamase from Bacteroidu fraglis. This study showed 
that ceftibuten is rapidly broken down by this enzyme. The V mu for ceftibuten was 30-fold 
higher than ceftiwxime and IO-fold higher than ceph.Uexin. Beta-lactamases of Bacteroides 
are mostly chromosomal and constitutive. About 90" of Bacteroides strains causing 
infections in the human intestine produce beta-lactamase. Table 53 shows the stability and 
affinity of ceftibuten to beta-lactamases of B. fragilis. 
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Table 53 
Stability and affinity to /J-lactamase of R fragilis V-283 

/J-LACTAMS RELATIVE V max Ki (µM)/Km (µM) 

Cephaloridine 100 /420 

Ceftibuten 41 1560 

Cephalexin 3.9 /89 

Ceftizoxime 1.4 19.0 

I..atamoxef <0.05 0.12/ 

Flomoxef <0.05 0.035/ 

Ampicillin 1.0 17.0 

Inhibition of Beta-I actamases by Ceftibuten 

The NDA contained three studies on this subject. They showed that ceftibuten was a poor 
inhibitor of most of the plasmid-mediated beta-lactamases with the exception of SHV-4 [See 
TABLE 54). Since ceftibuten shows only moderate activity against strains containing this 
enzyme (SHV-4), the data suggeM that not only is ceftibuten binding to these enzymes, but it 
is also being hydrolyzed by them. In contrast, ceftibuten did inhibit tl!e hydrolysis of 
nitrocefin by the chromosomal beta-lactamases tested. [See TABLE 55). These data indicate 
that ceftibuten is a substrate for the chrGmosomal beta· lactamases and can compete for 
binding sites with nitrocefin, but is not a good substrate for the plasmid-mediated beta
lactamases except SHV-4. This c'.ata helps explain the fact that ceftibuten is active against 
plasmid-mediated beta-lactamases, but is inhibited by chromosomally-mediated beta
lactamases. 
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Table 54 
Inhibition Profile of Plasmid-Mediated P-Lactamascs 

BBTA· CLAVULANATE1 SULBACTAM CEFOXmN CEFTAZID!ME CEFl'IBUfEN CLOXAC!LLIN 
LACTAMASE 

TEM-1 60 86 21 3 7 84 

TEM-2 S1 85 2S 10 0 82 

TEM-3 60 79 51 I 8 87 

TEM·S 33 39 87 6 14 92 

TEM~ 81 93 83 49 2!> 96 

CAZ..1 64 83 78 38 22 89 

TBM-7 81 91 83 7 10 96 

TEM-101 82 93 86 4 u 94 -
TEM-9 54 76 53 II 2 88 

TSM-10 73 77 81 38 24 84 

SHV-1 51 44 4 6 10 46 

OHIO-I 50 54 JO 14 10 S6 

SHV-2 69 86 78 13 19 91 

SHV-4 71 88 76 63 56 87 

I) AVERAGE OF MAX!MUM PERCENT INHIBmoN 
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Table 55 
Inhibition Profiles of Chromosomal Beta-1..actamases 

HOST SPECIES NO. CLA VULANA TE1 SULBACTAM CEFOXD1N CEFTAZ!O!ME CEFrIBUTEN CEF/TN(IME . 
' 

E. cloacae 810!0S04 5 2 94 96 88 91 
., 

-
E. cloacae SSM 14 0 92 90 88 93 

E. cloaCO$ 83120215 4 s 98 94 94 ·94 

E. oerogenes ~3101021 13 s 98 92 94 95 

s. marcacens 83120234 6 2 90 83 84 90 

S. marca"""' 83110701 I 10 80 72 16 80 

E. coll 87120702 I I 95 84 88 95 

A. ca/coaal/CUI 8311183$ 6 9 87 88 78 85 

I) AVERAGE OF MAXIMUM PERCE.Ni INHmmoN 
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Induction of Beta-I act.a1nas=s by Ceftibuten 

Two studies looked at the ability of ceftibuten to induef. the Class I chromosomal beta
lactamases of Enterobacter aerogenes and SemJtia marcescens. The results from the study 
in which both organisms were studied can be seen in the table 56 below. 

Table 56 
l:lduction of P-lactamase by antibiotics 

DRUG ORGANISM DRUG CONCENTRATION INDUCTION 
RATIO 

1/32 MIC 1 

1116 MIC l 

S. maruscens 75-299 118 MIC 1 

MIC = 1 l'l!lmL 1/4 MIC 1 

112 MIC 1 

CEFTffiUTEN 
1/32 MIC 1 

1116 MIC 1 

E. tuTOgtlUIS 78080457 1/8 MIC 1 

MIC = 2 l'l!lmL 1/4 MIC 1 

112 MIC 1 

1/32 MIC I 

1/16 MIC I 

S. marces~ns 75-299 118 MIC I 

MIC = l 11g/mL 114 MIC j 

1/2 MIC I 

CEFOTAXIME 
1/32 MIC l 

1116 MIC I 

E. aeogtna 78080457 1/8 MIC l 

MIC = 0.25 11g/ml.. 114 MIC I 

112 MIC I 
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Table 56 (Cont.) 
Induction of /3-lactamase by antibiotics 

DRUG ORGANISM DRUG INDUCTION RATIO 
CONCENTRATION 

1/32 MIC 2 
·-

1/16 MiC 2 

S. marcucen.r 75-299 1/8 Mi': ; 4 

MIC = 16 l'&lml. 114 MIC 8 

112 MIC R 

CEFOXITIN 
1/32 MIC I 

1116 MIC I 

E. aerogenes 78080457 !18 MIC 2 

MIC = >64 l'glmL 114 MIC 3 

112 MIC 7 

1/32 MIC I 

1/16 MIC I 

S. marcescen.r 75-299 !18 MIC 2 

MIC = 0.25 µ.g/mL 114 MIC I 

112 MIC 4 

IMIPENEM 
1/32 MIC I 

1/16 MIC I 

E. aerogenes 78080457 1/8 MIC 1 

MIC = 0.12 µ.g/mL 1/4 MIC 1 

112 MIC 2 

The data in the: table show that ceftibuten, like cefotaxime is a weak inducer of these 
enzymes increasing /3-lactamase production less than two-fold in most cases. Cefox.itin was a 
good inducer of these enzymes. 
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Table 57 shows the bcta-lactamasc a<'tivity determined as the nanomolcs of nitroccfin 
degraded per minute per milligram of enzyme. These data demonstrate that resistance of 
clinical isolates to ccftibut.cn is most likely to arise from the selection of stably-dcrcprcsscd 
mutant strains that hyperproducc the Class I bcta-lactamascs rather than by inducing the 
strain to produce more P-lactamasc as is the case with cefoxitin. 

INDUCER 
CONCENTRATION 

112 MIC 

1/4 MIC 

1/8 MIC 

1116 MIC 

1132 MIC 

GROWTH 
CONTROL 

Table 57 
Induction of t!-lactamasc of E. cloacae 75043003 

by subinhibitory concentrations of antibiotic 

BET A·LACT AMAS!\ ACTIVITY" 

CEFOxrnN CEFOTAXIME CEFnBUTEN 
MIC a > 64 11g/mL MIC~ 0.2S µg/mL MIC= 2 l'&fmL 

50.35 3.61 J.45 

14.97 3.36 2.66 

2S.29 3.16 2.99 

9.79 2.42 2.52 

12.61 2.42 2.80 

2.5 3.08 2.52 

•) nmol of nitroccfmiminlµg of prol•:ii. 
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MIC a 0.1211g/mL 

12.69 

4.73 

2.47 

2.54 

3.06 
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CONCLUSIONS ON CEfllBJITEN'S INTERACTIONS WITH B-LACTAMASES 

Ceftibuten is stable to the common plasmid-mediated tl-lactamases. It is a poor 
substrate (high K,,, value) for most plasmid-mediated tl-lactamases, and when bound is only 
very slowly hydroly:r.ed (low V max value). Ceftibuten is hydroly:r.ed by the SHV-4 and SHV-
5 enzymes and is a slightly better substrate for these two enzymes than for the other plasmid
mediated tl-lactama'ICS. 

Ceftibuten has high affinity (low K,,, values) for most of the chromosomally-mediated 
cephalosporinases and is hydroly:r.ed by them. The drug is also hydroly:r.ed by tl-lactamases 
from Bacteroides fragilis. 

Ceftibute:1 is a poor inhibitor of most p•l\Smid-mediated tl-lactamases with the 
exception of SHV-4 (data on SHV-5 not given). In contrast, ceftibuten did inhibit tht. 
hydrolysis of nitrocefin by L'ie chromosomally-mediated tl-lactamases. This indicates that 
ceftibuten is a substrate for the chromosomally-mediated tl-lactamases and can compere for 
binding sites with nitrocefin, but is not a substrate for the plasmid-mediated tl-lactamases, 
except for SHV-4 and possibly SHV-5. 

Ceftibuten is only a weak inducer of Class I chromosomal tl-lactamases. This 
indicates that resistance to ceftibuten is most likely to arise from the selectio:- of stably
derepressed mutant strains that hyperproduce Class I tl-lactamases, rathe~ than by inducing 
the strain to produce more tl-lactamase. 

ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVrIT-MISCELLANEOUS STUDIES 

~ of Inoculum Si7&. on Antibacterial Activ.il)'. 

The NOA included several studies in which the influence of inoculum on the 
antibacterial activity of ceftibuten was determined. In one of the typical studies the 
investigator used three different inocula between 10" and 107 CFU/mL in broth 
microdilution. MICs at the lowest inoculum were equal to or 2-fold lower than those at the 
standard inoculum of 5 x 1<>5 CFU/mL. At the high inoculum of 107 CFU/mL, several {J
lactamase containing strains had MICs which were increased 4-fold or />reater. [See 
TABLE 58]. This study indicates that as long as a huge inoculum (10 CFU/mL) is not 
used, a slight error in the standard inoculum of 5 x l~ CFU/mL will not cause an error. 
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Table 58 
MBCs and lnoculum Effects on Ceftibuten 

ORGANISM MIC(µg/mL) 5 x la5 CFU.'ML MIC (µg/mL) 
104 CFU/mL 

MIC (µg/mL) ~c (µg/mL) 
107 CFU/mL 

E. coli 

ATCC 25922• 0.25 0.'25 0.5 0.25 

OXA-2 0.25 0.5 0.5 1.0 

TEM-1 0.25 0.25 0.25 >32 

E. cloacae 

P99 >32 >32 >32 >32 ...__ 
63. 0.5 1.0 2.0 1.0 

76. 0.25 0.5 1.0 1.0 

341-82. 0.25 0.5 LO 1.0 

K. oxytoca 

35• s0.06 s0.06 s0.06 8.0 

Kl S0.06 :s;0.06 0.12 0.25 

Kl4 S0.06 s0.06 0.5 0.25 

M. cararrhalis 

P-lact + 4.0 4.0 4.0 16 

P-lact - 0.12 0.12 0.25 0.25 
·-

H. injlueru.ae 

P-lact + S0.06 s0.06 0.25 0.12 

P-lact - S0.06 s0.06 0.12 S0.06 

S. pneumoniae 4.0 4.0 4.0 8.0 
Pen-S 

• Wild-type clinical or quality control isolates without unusual resistance 
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Agar dilution MICs from inocula of Io', IO"', lot', or ICP CFU/mL were U5''.ci by 
investigators in one paper to study inoculum effect;. No effo.~ts were seen at the three lowest 
inocula and only two strains (an EnJerobacter and a P. vulgaris) had ,,-fold higher MICs at 
inocula of !OS CFU/mL. [See 7ABLE S9]. Since the standard inoculum is about 
1<>4 CPU/spot on the plate, small errors in the amount of inoculum used will no( cause 
errors. 

Table 59 
Effect of Inoculum Size on Ceftibuten Activity by Agar Dil utio.i Method 

~ 
ORGANISM MIC (µg/mL) of Cet~buten 

108 107 i06 I HP 

E. coli A TCC 25922 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 

E. coli W3 !10 RTEM 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.1 

E. coli ML1410 RGN238 0.39 0.2 0.2 0.2 

E.coli SR 73 0.39 0.39 0.39 0.39 

K. pnewnoniae SR I 0.025 0.0125 0.0125 0.0125 

E. cloacae SR 233 1.S6 0.39 0.2 0.2 

S. marcescens A TCC 13880 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.05 

P. vulgaris CN 329 0.025 0.02S 0.0125 11.0125 

P. vulgaris SR J 1 0.02 0.05 0.05 0.025 

Medium was sensitivity test agar (ST A) 
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Effect of Me<lia. . ano Srrum Pro!eins 

The MICs of ceftibuten against 11 strains were detennined on four different agar media. No 
consistent differences were seen between the media studied. The MICs in each media were 
within 4-fold of each other. [See TABLE 60]. The data in this table confirm that seen in the 
j,1 vitro testing studies in which many different kinds of media were used for testing wiL'l 
vt'ry little change in the MIC results. 

Table 60 
Effect of Agar Medium on '·ctivity of Ceftibuten 

' 
ORGANISM MIC (µg/mL) of Ceftibuten 

STA 
----,... 

E. coli A TCC 25922 0.2 

E. coli W3110 RTEM 0.1 

E. coli ML1410 RGN238 0.1 

E.coli SR 73 0.39 -
K. pneumoniae SR l 0.0125 

K. p11<:umonicu: GN69 0.05 

K. oxytoca 53 0.05 

~d~··'" 0.2 

marcescens ATCC 138f.O 0.1 

~ P. vulgaris CN 329 0.025 

~ • vulgaris SR 31 0.05 -
Mtdium STA: Sensitivity Test Agar (Nissui) 

MBA: Mueller Hinton Agar (Eiken) 
HIA: Heart Infusion Agar (Eiken) 
TSA: Trypto soy Agar (Eiken) 
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MHA HIA 

0.2 0.2 

0.1 0.1 

0.2 0.2 

0.39 0.39 

0.0125 0.0125 

0.05 0.05 

0.025 0.05 

0.2 0.39 

0.1 0.1 

0.025 0.0125 

0.05 0.025 

TSA 

0.39 

0.J 

0.2 

0.39 

0.0125 

0.05 

0.05 

0.78 

0.1 

0.0125 

0.025 
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M!Cs were also determined on Sensitivity Test Agar at U1rcc different pHs. M!Cs 
determined at pH 7 and 8.5 were very similar while those at pH S .S were often 2 to 8-fold 
higher except Enlerobocter cloacae SR 233 which had a markedly higher MIC at pH S.S. 
[See TABLB 61] 

Table 61 
Effect of Medium pH on the Activity of Ceftibutcn 

ORGANISM MIC (µg/mL) of Ceftibutcn 

pH S.S pH 7.0 pH 8.S 

E. coli A TCC 2S922 0.39 0.2 0.2 

E.coli W3110 RlF.M 0.39 0.1 0.1 

E. coli MLI410 RGN238 0.78 0.1 0.39 

E.coli SR 73 0.39 0.39 0.39 

K. pneumoniae SR I 0.2 0.012S 0.025 

E. cloacae SR 233 2S 0.2 0.2 

S. marcescens A TCC 13880 0.78 0.1 0.1 

P. vulgaris CN 329 o.os 0.0125 0.025 

P. vulgaris SR 31 0.2 o.os o.os 
Meo1um: :s1A 
Inoculum si?.C: 1<>6 CFU/mL 
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No consi~tent increase in MICs or HBCs were observed when horse serum was added 
to differt.nt media in order to achieve concentrations between 20 and 70%. Thh is consistent 
with the moderate serum protein binding of (i() to 65%. [See TABLE 62]. 

Table 6:. 
Effect of Horse Serum on the Activity of Ceftibuten 

ORGANISM MIC (µg/mL) of Ceftibuten 

0% 50% 

E. coli A TCC 25922 0.2 0.2 

E. coli W3110 RTEM 0.1 0.1 

E. coli MLI4IO RGN238 0.1 0.39 

E. coli SR 73 0.2 0.39 

K. pneumoni~ SR 1 0.0125 0.025 

E. cloac~ SR 233 0.2 0.2 

S. marcescens A TCC 13880 0.1 0.1 

P. vulgaris CN 329 0.0125 0.05 

P. vulgaris SR 31 0.05 0.1 

• Supplement of norse serum (v/v) ~ 
Medium: STA 
Inoculum size: 1Cl6 CFU/mL 
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mE BACTERICIDAL ACTIVITY OF CEFTIBUTEN 

Several investigators compared the rate of killing of a variety of different organisms 
by ceftibuten to that of other beta-lactarns. One of these studies looked at E. coli NlID JC-2 
at concentratioi.s Uj) to 8 x MIC (See FIGURE I). From this figure it cw1 be seen that the 
number of viable cells decreased at ceftibuten concentrations of 112 MIC and greater. At 
concentrations greater than or equal to 2 x MIC, killing was 99.9% (reduction usually used 
to determine bactericidal activity) and regrowth was not seen in 24 hours. 

These same investigarors also compared the MICs of ceftibuten to its MBCs (6 and 24 
hour) against 17 ampicillin-SC".nsitive and 13 ampicillin-resistant E. coli (See FIGURE 2). 
MICs and 24 hour t.l.BCs were very similar, whik 6 hour MPCs were on the average of 
4-fold higher. The cidal activity of ceftibuten against both groups of E. coli was almost 
idt.:itical (average 24 hour MI!C_ of 0.22 and 0.32, re•;pective!y). 

As can be seen in table 58 above, one inve.::tigator compared the MICs of ceftibuten 
to its MBCs, against several st!ains of E. coli, E. cloacae, K. oxytoca, M. cata"halis, 
H. i'!fluenzae and peniciUin-suSCl!ptible S. pneumoniae. The observed MBCs were within 
2-fold of the MICs except for one K. oxytoca (8-fold) and an H. i1ifluenzoe (4-fold). 

In another paper the bactericidal activity of ceftibuten was determined against two 
ampiciUin-resistant strains of 11. i1ifluenzae. Both strains showed similar CFU/mL reductions 
under conLitions simulating ceftibuten serum levels following an oral dose of 200 mg. [See 
FIGURE 3]. The organisms were reduced to !OS CFU/mL, Hf CFU/mL, 1<>3 CFU/mL, 
102 CFU/mL and 10 CFU/mL from an initial 106 CFU/mL in approximately 7, 9, 12, 15, 
and 25 hours, respectively. 

Another paper looked at the bactericidal activity of ceftibuten at 4 mcg/mL against 
strains containing the plasmid-mediated cephalosporinases. Good killing was seen with 
ceftibuten against all four strains. Cefotaxime only killed strains with the SHV-1 and TEM-1 
beta-lactamases. The strains with the SHV-2 and CTX-1 were not killed by cefotaxime. [See 
FIGURES 4-7]. These figures verify the data in table 47 which show~ high cefotaxime 
MICs for K. pneumoniae strains with SHV-2 and CTX-1, but low MICs for strains with 
SHV-1 and TEM-1. Ceftibuten had low MICs against strains with all four beta-lactamases. 
In table 50 cefotaxime showed a high rate of hydrolysis by CTX-1 and SHV-2, while no 
hydrolysis of ceftibuten could be detected. These data seem to indicate that ceftibuten may 
be better clinically than cefotaxime against strains containing the CTX-1 or SHV-2 beta
lactamase. 
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SYNERGY STUDIE'S 

There were only two studies on this subject. In one paper, ceftibuten which acts 
primarily at PBP-3 was combined with an orally ab5'1rbed penem (SCH 29482) which acts 
primarily at PBP-2. Synergy was determined by two methods. First, they used a 
checkerboard agru dilution method, and then the ratio of ceftibuten to SCH 2941.12 was varied 
from 2: 1 to 8: 1. Synergy was defined by a fractional inhibitory concentration (FIC) s 0.5, 
P.Jdition >0.5-< 1, indifference> 1-<2, and antagonism >2. They found tha•. the 
combination was additive for 25% and indifferent for 57% of the gram-positlve species, 
Haemophilus, and Moraxella. The .:ombination was also indifferent for the anaerobes teSted. 
However, antagonism was found for 80% of the Semllia and 30% of the Citrobocter and 
Eruerobocter. This is probably due IO thf; fact that the penem was a good inducer of the 
Class I 13-lactamases and these 13-lact-:mases will 'nactivate ceftibuten. The data presented in 
tables 56 and 57 of this review suggest that c.:ftibuten is not responsible for the induction of 
the Class I beta-lactamases, thus in the combination ceftibuten is not inducing the beta
iactamase itself. 

In another study (data not shown) using a checkerboard method it was shown that the 
comiJination of ceftibuten and isepamicin, an investigational aminoglycoside was synergistic 
against Pseudomonas aeruginosa with an FIC index ranging between 
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ASSESSMENT OF CROSS-RESISTANCE BETWEEN 
CEFTIBUTEN AND OTHER ANTIBIOTICS 

In one study (data n1Jt shown) the investigator found that ceftibute!l was active 
(MICs s 8µg/mL) against 99.1% of the 334 strains that were susceptible to cefuroxime, 
78% of the 198 strains that were resistant to cefuroxime, and 52% of the 109 strains that 
were resistant to cefotaxime. 

Another study looked at 2503 clinical isolates over a three year period [fable 63]. 
Most of these strain£ were aminoglycoside resistant and many were resistant to other 
antibiotic3 as well. Overall ceftibuten was active again~t 80% of these strains. A. shown in 
Table 64, ceftibuten had the same level of activity (::!Jout 80%) against strains that were 
resistant to gentamicin, tobramycin. amikacin, isepamicin, netilmicin, erythromycin, 
tetracycline, dprofloxacin, norfloxacin, ampicillin, cephalothin, cefaclor, and imipenem. 
On!} against cefotaxime-resistant strains did ccftibuten lose some of its activity. The 
breakdown in this table was based on MIC data, except for erythromycin amt tetracycline, 
where only disk data was available. The susceptibility MIC cut-off of < 16 µg/mL was used 
to determine the percentage of ceftibuten susceptible strains in all cases. Both !)f these 
compounds are hydrolyzed by the chromosomal P-lactamases of Enterobacrer, Citrobacter 
and Serratia. There were 23.1 % of the cefotaxime-resistant strains tl:at were susceptible to 
r,eftibuten. These strains probably contained plasmid-mediated beta-lactamases which 
hydrolyzed cefotaxime, but not ceftibuten. 

Table 63 
Isolates treated with ceftibuten 

PATHOGEN STRAINS TESTED PERCENT OF 
TOTAL STRAINS 

Citrobacter SlJCCies 114 4.60 

Enterobacter species 425 17.00 

Escherichia species 504 20.10 
-

Klebsiella species 709 28.30 --
Proteus speciei. 194 7.80 

Providencia 138 5.50 
specie.../ P. vulgaris 

Salmonella species! 13 0.50 
Shigella species 

Serratia species 363 14.50 

TOTAL STRAINS 2503 100.00 
TFSI'ED 

-
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Table 64 
Cross Resistance between Ceftibuten and other Antibiotics . 

COMPOUND NO. STRAINS RESISTANT RESISTANCE % CEFTIBUTEN SUSCEPTIBLE 
(OUT OF 2503) CRITERIA ( < 16 MCG/mL) 

GENTAMICIN 1494 >4 µg/mL 76.97 

TOBRAMYCIN 1618 >4 µg/mL 74.41 

AMIKACIN 428 > 16 µg/mL 60.51 

ISEPAMICIN 142 > 16 µg/mL 59.96 

NETILMICIN 1087 >8 µg/mL 69.55 

ERYT .dROMYCIN 2434 <:1 MM ZONE 78.27 

TIITRACYCLINE 1421 <15 MM ZONE 82.62 

CIPROFLOXACIN 53 >2 µg/mL 64.15 

NORFLOXACIN 129 >2 µg/mL 60.47 -
AMPICILLIN 2167 >8 µg/mL 75.45 

CEPHALOTHIN 2132 >8 µg/mL 74.91 

CEFOXITIN 1174 >8 µg/mL 56.47 

CEFACLOR 1784 >8 µg/mL 70.12 

IMIPENEM 118 >4 µg/mL 83.05 

CEFOTAXIME 579 >8 µg/mL '.d.14 
-' 
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IN-VIVO ANIMAL PROTECTION STIIDIES 

The therapeutic efficacy of ceftibuten (CEF) against experimental systemic 
(intraperitoneal) and local infections (UTI and RTI) in mice was compared with that of 
cefaclor (CCL) in one study. In the intraperitl>neal infection models, ceftibuten had good 
activity especially against gram-negative bacteria. [See TABLE 65]. Against E. coli, 
P. mirabilis, P. vulgaris, E. cloacae, S. marcescens, and H. injluenzae ED50 values were 
s0.1 mg/kg while those for cefaclor (CCL) were a lot higher. Against Klebsiella 
infections, EDsoS were 1 mg/k~ for ceftibuten while those for cefaclor were 8 to 15 mcg/kg. 
Against gram-positive bacteria, the activity of ceftibuten was similar to that of cefaclor 
against S. pyogenes but significantly less versus S. pneunumiae (53 vs 6 mg/kg). 

Table 65 
Therapeutic efficacy of ceftib1uen and Cefaclor on 

experimental intraperitoneal infection in mice 

ORGANISM CHALLENGE MUCIN EDSO 
DOSE (mg/kg/dose'I' 

(CFU/MOUSE)' -
CEF CCL 

S. aureus Smilh I x 1o" + 64.4 0.052 

S. pyogenes C-203 Ix!~ - 1.43 0.71 

S. pneumoniae Type I Ix I~ - 53.7 6.26 

E. roli EC-14 2 x 1<>5 + o.oso 1.43 

E. roli SR'/: (ABPC-R) 4 x 1o" + 0.39 8.96 

K. pneumoniae SRI 3 x 1a4 - 0.96 8.11 

K. pneumoniae B-54 2 x 1a4 - 1.02 15.S 

P. mir"1Jilis SR434 3 x 1o" + 0.11')2 2.15 

P. vulgaris CN-329 4 x 1ol + 0.069 25.1 

E. cloacae SR113 I x 1ol + f!.076 4.59 

S. marcucens ATCC 13880 2 x 1a4 + 0.12 i<Y.i 

H. injlll<!n;.ae 88562 2 x 1o" + 0.081 0.10 

MIC (µ~/mL)' 

CEF CCL 

so 0.78 

0.39 0.2 

3.13 0.78 

0.02~ 0.78 

0.2 12.S 

0.0125 0.39 

<0.006 t).39 

0.025 1.56 

0.025 100 

0.025 3.13 

0.1 100 

0.025 0.78 

Mice were mtnpenlooeauy w11111est orgarusm 1n )~ mucm or neart m1 ... 10n brolD. 
Compoundc 'Yete ldminislenld orally 111 and S hours after infecti· ,_ 

b EDSO values are expressed aa a single close. 
• MICs were determined on STA media wilh an inoculum size of I x lo" CFU/mL. 

CEF-CEFTIBUTEN;CCLaCEFACLOR 
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In this same study experiments were performed .n which 1) the treatment time was varied 
[See TABLE 66), 2) the infecting inocula ···as voried [TABLE 67), and 3) the mice were 
pretreated with cyclophosphamide to induce neutmpenia [TABLE 68). In the 
immunocompromised mice, ceftibuten was 10 to 100 times more active than cefaclor in the 
treatment of infections caused by E. coli, E. cloacae, and S. marcescens. 

Table 66 
Effect of administration-time on ED50s of ceftibutei·. and Cefaclor 

against intraperitoneal infection with E. coli EC-14 in mice 

ADMINISTRATION ED50 (MG/KG) 
TIME 

0!0URS) CEFflBUTEN CEFACLOR 

-2 1.52 27.8 

-1 0.59 13.6 

0 0.13 1.25 

1 0.11 0.84 

2 0.19 0.99 

3 0.14 1.04 

4 1.07 2.07 

Mice were infected intraperitoneally with 1 x lOS CFU/mouse in 5% mucin. Compounds 
were administered orally as a single dose at the time indicated in the table after infection. 

While both compounds did not have significant changes in ED50 values with doses given 
from immediately after infection to 3 hours, the ED50 value of ceftibuten administered 4 
hours after infection increased 7 times from that of 3 hours after infection. With both 
compounds the therapeutic efficacy of pre-infection doses was remarkably lower than that in 
the early stage of infection. 
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Table 67 
Effect of challenge dose on ED50 of ceftibuten and cefaclor 
al(ainst intraperitoneal infection with E. coli EC-14 in mice 

CHALLENGE CHALLENGE ED50 (MG/KG) RATIO• 
DOSE LDso 

CCFU/MOUSE) CEF CCL CEF 

1 x toS 5 x loZ 0.11 0.81 1.0 

1 x l(f 5 X HP 0.13 1.62 1.2 

IX 107 5 x 1<>4 2.37 4.01 22 

Mice were infectet.I intraperitoneally with test organism in 5 % mudn. 
Compounds were administered orally at 1 hour after infection. 
CEF=CEFTIBUTF.N; C'CL=CEFACLOR 

CCL 

1.0 

2.0 

5.0 

• Ratio is the ED50 at the indicated dose divided by the ED50 at the challenge dose of 
loS CFU/mouse 

Major changes were not seen in efficacy of the two drugs when the challenge dose was 
increased from loS CFU/mouse to 106 CFU/mouse, but the therapeutic efficacy of ceftibuten 
was reduced when the challenge dose was increased to 107 CFU/mouse. This same 
reduction in efficacy was also seen with cefaclor but to a much lesser degree. 
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Table 68 
Therapeutic efficacy of ccftibuten and cefaclor on experimental 

intrapcritoncal infections in ncutropcnic mice 

ORGANISM CHALLENGE MPCIN EDSO MIC (µG/mL) 
DOSE (MG/KG/DOSE) 

(CFU/MOUSE) 
CEF CCL CEF CCL 

E. coli EC-14 2 x to-1 + 0.23 2.86 0.025 0.78 

E. cloacae SRl 13 3 x 10" + 0.18 11.3 0.025 3.13 

S. marcescens 2 x to-1 + 0.39 333 0.1 100 
ATCC 13880 

Neutropenic mice were induced by cyclophosphamide given in a single intrapcritoncal dose 
of 80 mg/kg at 6, 4, and 1 days before infection. 
CEF=CEFTIBUTEN;CCL=CEFACLOR 

The efficacy of ceftibuten and cefaclor on the infectians were lowered to 1/2 to 2/3 of that in 
normal mice. In all the infections ceftibuten was f~; superior to cefaclor. 

The nom1al adult dosage for ceftibuten is 400 mg/daily. This dosage is equivalent to 
about 6mg/kg/day for the average adult of 70 kilograms. Table 65 shows that the ED50 for 
gram-negative intraperitoncal infections is usually :S 0.1 mg/kg which is 60 limes less than 
the average adult dose. Ceftibuten is, therefore, a good candidate for testing against gram
negative bacteria. Against gram-positive bacteria, except S. pyogenes, the ED50 values were 
SO mg/kg or higher. This indicalf'.s that ceftibuten may not work as well against infections 
caused by gram-positive organisms. It appears from Table 66 that ceftibuten should has no 
prophylactic effect and does not work as well af'.er the infection has become "~tablished and 
there is a high number of infecting organisms ffable 67]. It appears from Table 28 that 
ceftibuten may be less effective in immunocompromised patients. 
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This inv~~tigator also studied the efficacy of ceftibuten in the treatment of 
exi;::rimental urinary tract infections. He used both an E. coli and a P. mirabilis model. 
[See TABLES 69 and 70). 

Table 69 
Therapeutic efficacy of cefubuten and cefaclor on expe' :mental 

urinary tr'.ict infection with E. coli EC-14 in mice 

DOSE CEFTIBUTEN CEFACLOR 
(MG/KG/DOSE) 

LOG OF VIABLE EFFEcnVE/ LOG OF VIABLE 
CELLS/G TESTED CELLS/G 

500 2.72 

150 3.22 

50 :s;2.00 12112 3.98 

15 3.07 13/li 4.711 

;j 3.81 10/17 S.57 

1.5 4.88 4/17 7.69 

0.5 5.75 2117 -
CONTROL R.61 on.2 

EDSO ~-23 49.S 

MIC (pg/mL) 0.025 0.78 

EFFEcnVE 
rrESTED 

10/13 

14/19 

8/19 

7/19 

3/19 

0/12 

MICE WERE INFECTED TRANSURETiiRALLY WOll 1 x 10• crun.::>USE IN 0.125 ML OF HEART 
INFUSION BR0111. COMPOUNDS WERE ADMI1'1S1'ERED ORALLY AT 4 AND 1 HOURS AFTER 
INFECTICN AND THEN 1WICE A DAY FOR 3 DAY~. THE NUMBER OF ORGANISMS PER GRAM 
OF KIDNEYS WERE COUNTED AT 4 DAYS POST-INFECTION AND < 1a4 CFU/G WAS REGARDED 
AS "EFFECTIVE". EDso VALUES WERE EXPRESSED AS A SINGLE DOSE. MICs WERE 
DETERMINED BY AGAR DILUTION WITH 1<16 CFU/mL 
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Table 70 
Therapeutic efficacy of ceftibuten and cefaclor on experimental 

urinary tract infection with P. mirabilis SR434 in mice 

DOSE CEFTIBUTEN CEFACLOR 
(MG/KG/DOSE) -

LOO OF VIABLE EFFECilVE/ LOG OF VIABLE 
CEU..S/G TESTED CELLS/G 

100 S2.00 

30 2.47 

10 2.19 11112 2.58 

3 2.60 10/12 5.11 

t 3.76 7/12 6.96 

0.3 6.42 2112 

0.1 7.31 0/12 

CONTROL 8.16 0111 

ED50 0.82 5.44 

MIC (µg/mL) 0.025 1.56 

EFFECTIVE 
/TESTED 

12112 

11/12 

10112 

2112 

1/12 

MICE WERE INFECTED TRANSUR.E11IRALLY WITH 2 X 1<>3 CFU/MOUSE IN 0.125 mL OF HEART 
INFUSION BROTH. COMPOUNDS WERE ADMINISTBRED ORALLY AT 6 HOURS AFTER 
INFECTION AND THEN TWICE A DAY FOR 3 DAYS. THE NUMBER OF ORGANISMS PER GRAM 
OF KIDNEYS WERE COUNTED AT 4 DAYS POST-INFECTION AND <lo' CFU/G WAS REGARDED 
AS "EFFECTIVE". EDso v ALUES WERE EXPRESSED AS A SINGLE DOSE. MIC. WERE 
DETERMINED BY AGAR DILUTION wrm ta6 CFU/mL. 

In the E. coli model of urinary tract infections ceftibuten was about 7 times 3Uperior to 
cefaclor. In the P. mirabilis model of urinary tract infections ceftibuten was about 5 times 
more effective than cefaclor. The normal adult dose of ceftibuten is only about twice the 
ED50 for E. coli in this urinary tract infection model, while the nonnal dose is about sevC".n 
times the ED50 for P. mirabilis in this model. These data suggest that ceftibuten may be 
effective in urinary tract infections caused by either organism, but may be more effective in 
infections caused by P. mirabilis. 
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When this investigator studied the activity of ceftibuten and cefaclor in an 
experimental Klebsiella re:1piratory tract infection model in mice, he found that ceftibuten 
was about 25 times superior to cefaclor when survival rate was calculated on ED50 values. 
When calculated on the index of eradication rate of the bacterial count in the lungs, 
ceftibuten was 120 times better than cefaclor. [See TABLE 71]. Once again the ED50 was 
well below the usual adult dose which indicates that ceftibuten may be effective in respiratory 
tract infections caused by Klebsiella. 

DOSE 

Ta:ile 71 
Therapeutic efficacy of ceftibuten and ccfaclor on experimental 

respiratory tract infection with K. pMumoniae B-54 in mice 

CE:ITIBUTEN CEFACLOR 

' (MGIKGIDOSE) 
SURVIVAL ERADICATION SURVIVAL ERADICATION 

500 20120 11120 

300 20120 8/20 

100 20/20 4120 

30 20'10 19120 lS/20 3120 

10 19/20 12120 S/20 0120 

3 19120 8/20 1120 0/30 

1 IS/20 6120 

0.3 1120 0120 

0.1 O/lO 0/10 

CONTROL 0128 

EDSO 0.69 3.S4 16.4 424 

MIC (l'g/mL) S0.006 0.39 

MlcE WERE INFECTED wrrn AN AEROSOLIZED BACTERIAL SUSPENSION OF 109 CFU/mL. 
COMPOUNDS WERE ADt.-'.INISTERED OR.\LL Y AT 4 HOURS AFTER INFECTION AND THEN TWICE 
A DAY FOR 1 DAYS. THE NUMBER OF ORGANISMS PER GRAM OF LUNGS WERE COUNTED AT 
8 D.\YS POST-INFECTION AND < lol CFU/G WAS ltEGARDED AS "EFFECTIVE". EDso VALUES 
WERE EXPRESSED AS A SINGLE DOSE. MICa WERE DETERMINED QY AGAR DILlmON WITH 
1<>6 CFUimL. 
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Another investigator compi!~ the activity of ccftibutcn to that of ampicillin and 
ccfixime :n an iniection model for otitis media in chinchillas (Data not shown]. They used 
both S. pnellltkJni~ and bcta-lactanwc producing H. itlfl~=· They tested two outcomes: 
middle-car sterilization and resolution of the effusion. When H. itlflue= was the infecting 
organism both ccftibutcn and ccfixime resulted in more rapid sterilization of the car than 
ampicillin, and ccfti'"'utcn but not ccfiximc was better at eliminating effusion. When S. 
pnewnoniac was the infecting organism all groups gave similar results. Th;s study indicates 
that ccftibutcn may be useful in otitis media infections caused by H. itlfl~= and may have 
some activity in this disease when the pathogen is S. pneumolli~. 

It appears from these animal model studies that ccftibutcn may be effective in 
systemic infections caused by gram-negative bacteria and may be effective in urinary tract 
iniections caused by E. coli or P. mirabilis, and 'n respiratory infections caused by 
Klebsiella. It also appears from animal models that ccftibutcn should be effective against 
otitis media caused by H. itlfl~nuze. 
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CLl?lllCA'J LABORATORY SUSCEPTIBILITY TEST MEmODS 

The ultimate purpose of in vitro susceptibility teSts is to provide a basis for the 
separation of clinical isolates of pathogens that would likely respond to treatment with the 
tested antimicrobial from those that would l:>c unlikely to respond. Parameters •hat arc 
considered iu the process of selecting the criteria for susceptibility tests ini..1 v1 .. J1tion include 
human pharmacokinetics, in vitro characteristics of the compound, distribution of 
microorganism susceptibility, and correlation c,f susceptibility test results with outcome 
statis!ics of the disease. 

Ceftibuten is about 75 to 90~ l"ioavailable after oral dosing. Maximum plasma 
conccntraaon following a single 400 milligram dose is pg/mL. The plasma 
elimination half-life is 2 to 4 hours. The Caw< at s!Lady-state is abo•« pg/mL after 
400 mg twice a day dosing. 

According to its labeling a-faclor prod•JCCS peak scrum concentration or 
pg/mL within minutes after oral doses of 250 mg, 500 mg and 1 gram, 

respectively. Serum half-life is 0.6 to 0.9 hours. The scrum levels obtained with ccfaclor 
doses of 500 mg and I gram are close to those produced with a 400 mg dose of ccftibuten. 

Ceftibuten has a mechanism of action that is essentially the same as that of ccfaclor. 
Ceftibuten's in vitro spectru:n includes most of the organisms susceptible to ccfaclor but it is 
much more stable to most /1-lactamascs. Since the scrum level of .xftibuten after a 400 mg 
dose is about the same as that of cefaclor's if a 500 mg dose is used; and ccftibuten's 
in vitro spectrum is better than that of ccfaclor's, the MIC criteria used for ccfaclor and most 
other ccphalosporins should also be used for ccftibuten susceptibility testing. These criteria 
are as follow: 

SUSCEPTIBLE 
MODERATELY SUSCEPTIBLE 
RESISTANT 

S 8 ,.gJmL 
16 pg/mL 
~ 32 pg/mL 

A multi-laboratory study was performed to determine the ccftibutcn MIC qt:ality 
control guidelines for NCCLS recommended control strains. Escherichia coli A TCC 25922 
was found to be the only clinically usable strain, having a well defined ccftibuten modal MIC 
of ,.gtmL. The results with investigator prepared and common lots of media were 
es~tially id<111tical. The recommended MIC quality control range for ccftibuten will thus be 

pg/mL. The ccftibult'.11 MIC mode values for Pseudomonas aeruginosa 
ATCC 27853 and Staphylococcus au~us ATCC 29213 ~ µg/mL. 
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The Clinical Microbiology Institute evaluated the 30-µg ceftibuten disk using 537 
Sil.dins. Isolates were tested by broth microdilution and disk diffusion tests. M~·eller-Hinton 
broth and microdilution trays were used. The inocula were adjusted to 5 x I OS CFU/mL. 
For Haemophilus injluen7ae isolates, disk diffusion and agar dilution tests were performed 
with haemophilus test medium. This study found that the majority of the members of the 
family Elllerobacteriaceae were susceptible to ceftibutcn; median MICs for different species 
ranged from µg/mL. Only Enlerobacter cloacae, Se"atia marcescens, and 
Morganella morganii had strains with MICs µglmL. Ceftibuten was inactive against 
Pseudomona.s aeruginosa as well as the gram-positive bacilli, entcrococci, and Streptococcus 
bovis. Staphylococci were resistant. Moraxella cata"halis isolates were susceptible, as 
were Streptococcus pyogenes isolates and penicillin-susceptible strains of Streptococcus 
pneumoniae. Penicillin-resistant pneumococci were relatively resistant to ceftibuten. 
H. injluenzae isolates were all susceptible to ceftibuten. Both tl-lactamase producing and 
non ·producing strains of H. injluenzae were both very susceptible to ceftibuten (MICs 

µg/mL), but chromosomally mediated a'llpicillin resistant (,8-lactamast' negative) 
strains tended to be less susceptible to ceftibuten (MIC µg/mL). These latter strains of 
H. injluenzae and penicillin-susceptible S. pneumoniae imlates would be most markedly 
affected by a one-dilution det."CaSC in the MIC breakpoint from µg/mL to 

µg/mL. Such a change in breakpoint would be justified only if these types of 
infections failed to respond to ceftibuten. This has nc.t been observed in the clinical trials 
and an adjustment of the MIC breakpoints is not needed. 

When MICs were correlated to wne diameters, regression analysis provided a 
correlation coefficient of0.81 and a regres:>i.in formula of y=43.7-l.8x (y=wne diameter in 
millimeters and x=MIC as \og2 + 9 µg/mL). '!'he calculated zone size correlate for an MIC 
of µg/mL is approximately millimeters. Using the usual ·millimeter int~rmediate 
range gives a resistanL category of ·millimeters. A scattergram was constructed for all 
species other than H. inj/ue112.1Je to evaluate the calculated wne size criteria [See FIGURE 8]. 
There was only one (0.2%) very major errors (Ellle•obacter sakazakii) and there were 20 
(4.2 %) minor errors. Strains of S. pneumoniae for which the MIC was µg/mL produced 
very large zones of inhibition •'iat could not be distinguished from wnes that were produced 
by more susceptible strains. An M!C breakpoint of µg/mL would cut through the 
normally distributed population of MICs and would lead to a greatf.: minor error rate (8.4 %-
40/478). A separate analysis of disk diffusion tests with 59 H. inj/ue112.1Je isolates displayed 
no interpretive discrepancies. All :zones were mm and all MICs were 

ug/mL. For ampicillin-resistant ,6-lactamase-negative strains, wnes ranged from 
mm and MICs were µg/mL. There were very few of the ampicillin-resistant 

strains. It appears that the same criteria can also be used for testing 
I:l. injlue1,zae on haemophilus test medium. A six laboratory evaluation of susceptibility tests 
with a 30-µg ceftibuten disk versus E. coli ATCC 25922, showed that quality control limits 
for this organism should be. set at zones of mm. 
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Figure "1S 

Scattergram Showing Distributions of Ceftibuten Broch 
Microdilution MICs and Zone Diameters with 30 µg Ceftibuten 

Disks. Data for 59 H. injluenzae Isolates are Excb •ded 
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In conclusion the following susceptibility cri ~hould ~ used for ceftibuti~: 

ZONE SIZE <MM) 
:S 17 
18-20 
<?: 21 

MIC (ug/mLl 
2: 32 

16 
:S 8 

INTERPRETATION 
(R) RFSISTANT 
(I) INTERMEDIATE 
(S) SUSCEPTIBLE 

--··----

The following quality control criteria have been established using data from a collaborative 
study: 

QC SIRAIN 
E. coli A TCC 25922 
P. aeruginosa A TCC 27853 
S. aureus ATCC 29213 

ZONE DIAMETER <MM) MIC Cug/mLl 
29-35 0.12 - 0.5 

>32 
>32 

COMI'ARISON 01.' IN VITRO SUSCEPTIBILITY WITH CLINICAL OUTCOME 

Correlation of susceptibility test results with outcome statistics accumulated during the 
therapeutic trials of any new antimicrobial agent is !lawed by the fact that only infections due 
to "susceptible" organisms are treated. It is, therefore, difficult to verify resistance criterion 
with positive data points. This is usually verified by the fact that a too permissive 
susceptible criterion would lead to the presence of a subset of "susceptible" pathogens from 
infectior1s that later proved to be clinical and/or bacteriologic failures. 

The relationship between susceptibility ai1d bacteriological outcome is shown in 
Table 72 for zones and Table 73 for MICs. The majority of isolates tested had zone 
diameters mm or MICs µg/mL. Among these 1158 organisms, the overall 
bacterial elimination rate was 90%. In the 42 isolates with intermediate zone sizes 
(18-20 mm), the bacterial elimination rate was also 90% (38/42). These values suggest that 
the susceptibility cutoff criteria is conservative and patients with susceptible isolates have a 
high probability of a successful outcome. 
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ZONE NO. 
(mm) 

15-17 8 

18-20 42 

21-25 244 

26-30 392 

31-35 230 

3~ 65 

>40 22 

TOTAL 1003 

MIC 
(µg/mL) 

0.025-0.125 

0.25-1.0 

1.25-2.0 

4.0-8.0 

TOTAL 155 

CEFl1BUTEN CAPSULES 

Table 72 
Relationship between Zone Susceptibility and Bacterial 

and Clinical Response 
All Ceftibuten Patients 

MICROBIOLOGICAL RESPONSE CLINICAL RESPONSE 

ELIMINATED PERSISTENT CURE/IMPROVEMENT 
(%) (%) (%) 

7 (88) 1 (12) 8 (100) 

38 (90) 4 (10) 4fl {~5) 

222 (91) 22 (9) 235 (96) 

343 (88) 49 (12) 365 (93) 
-

209 (91) 21 (9) 214 (93) 

60 (92) 5 (8) 64 (98) 

17 (77) 5 (23) 18 (82) 

Table 73 
Relationship between MIC Susceptibility and Bacterial 

and Clinical Response 
All Ceftibuten Patients 

FAILURE 
(%) 

-

2 (5) 

9 (4) 

27 (7) 

16 ("i) 

1 (2) 

4 (18) 

NO. MICROBIOLOGICAL RESPONSE CLINICAL RESPONSE 

EUMINA1.rl0 PERSISTENT CURE/IMPROVEMENT FAILURE 

<"> !") <"> <"> 
44 ~2 (95) 2 (5) 40 (91) 4 (9) -
81 76 (94) 5 (6) i8 (96) 3 (4) 

19 18 (9S) I (S) 19 (100) -
II 8 (73) 3 (27) 9 (82) 2 (18) 
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The data for Streptococcus pneumoniae is shown in Table 74. Similar excellent bacterial 
elimination imd clinical response was seen for the S. pneunwniae as seen with the overall 
results. 

Ii 
MIC 

(µg/mL) 

0.062-0.125 

0.25-0.S 

1.00 

4.0-8.0 

TOTAL27 

Table 74 
Relationship between MIC Susceptibility and Bacterial 

and Clinical Response 
S. pneumoniae 

NO. MICROBIOLOGICAL RESPONSE CLINICAL RESPONSE 

ELIMINATED PERSISTENT CURE/IMPROVEMENT FAILURE 
(%) (%) <%) (%) 

II 11 (100) - II (100) -
8 8 (100) - 8 (100 -
2 1 (SO) 1 (SO) 1 (SO) I (50) 

6 4 (67) 2 (33) 4 (67) 2 (33) 

There were a total of 131 zones for S. pneumoniae isolates. They ranged from 
millimeters. There were two isolates classified as resistant and both were eliminated. There 
were 10 isolates classified as intermediate. Three of thesP. 10 isolates persisted. A total of 
30 of the 131 isolates persisted. There did not seem to be any trend between zone size and 
persistence. 
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There were 38 MortJXella caJarrllalis isolates tested by disk diffusion methods. The 
zones ranged from millimeters. Only 5 of the 38 isoiates persisted and the ones that 
persisted were scattered throughout the spectrum of zone sizes. 

There were 180 Escherichia coli isolates tested by disk diffusion methods. The zone 
sizes ranged from millimeters. Of these 180 isolates, 21 persisted. The isolates 
that 9Crsisted had zone sizes between millimeters. 

There were 40 Klebsiel/4 pneumoniae isolates with zone sizes between 
millimeters. Only one of these isolates persisted and it had a zone diameter of 1 milliliters. 

There were 23 Proteus mirabilis isolates with zones between millimeters. 
All 23 isolates were eliminated. 

There were 167 isolates of Haemophiius i'!fluenzae with zone sizes given. These 
ranged from millimeters. Of these 167 isolates, 17 persisted. There was no 
correlation between zone size and persistence. 

There were 44 isolates of Haemophilus parai'!fluenzae with zone sizes given. These 
ranged from millim~ters. Of these 44 isolates, two persisted; one with a zone of 
and the other with a zone of millimeters. 

There were 251 Streptococcus pyogenes isolates with zone diameters determined. The 
zones ranged from milliliters. Eighteen of these persisted. All but one of the 
persisting isolates had zones between millimeters. The other isoiate that persisted 
had a zone of milliliters. 

There were seven efficacy and safety studies that included 2,325 patients who were 
treated in the trials with ceftibuten capsules. Of these seven studies, three were positive
controlled, investigator-blind trials in the treatment of lower respiratory tract infections 
(LRTI) and two were positive-controlled, investigator-blind trials in the treatment of urinary 
tract infocti.:ins. A third UTI trial was open-label. One controlled study was in sinusitis, 
which is not an indication that the applicant is seeking. Of the 2,325 treated patients, 1587 
were treated with ceftibuten capsules. Ceftibuten 400 mg QD was administered to 1041 
patients in eith(lr open-label or positive-controlled, evaluator-blind studies. The mean 
duration of treatment was 8. 7 days. Ceftibuten 200 mg BID was given to 359 patients in 
positive-controlled, evaluator-blind studies. The mean duration of treatment was 9.6 days. 
Ceftibute.; 300 mg BID was administered to 187 patient.~ in positive-controlled, evaluator
blind studies. The mean duration of treatment was 8. 7 days. 
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The following is a discussion of the data presenttd by the applicant in their summary of each 
indication they are requesting: 

BRONCHITIS-For patients with bronchitis total bacteriologic elimination rate for 
ceftibuten 400 mg QD was 116/132 (88%). The elimination rate was 36/44 (82%) for 
ceftibuten 200 mg EID and was 22/29 (76%) for 3()1' mg BID. The cefaclor elimination rate 
was 59173 (81 %) for cefaclor 250 mg TID and 20/30 (67%) for cefaclor 500 mg TID. 
Ceftibuten given in smaller doses and less often gave equivalent or better elimination rates. 
The iollowing bacteriologic response was found with these most common isollltes: 

QRQANISM ioo MG HID 300 MQ BID 400MQ QD 
H. injlueflUle 19/21 (90%) 8/11 (73%) 47/50 (94%) 
S. pneumoniae 6/10 (60%) 3/6 (50%) 19/27 (70/%) 
H. parainjluenzae 12/12 (100%) 0/0 15/16 (94%) 
M. catarrhalis 6/8 (75%) 0/0 14/15 (93%) 
K. pneumoniae 212 (100%) 2/2 (100%) 8/9 (89%) 

PNEUM:ONIA/BRONCHIECTASIS-For patients with pneumonia or bronchiectasis, 
total bacteriologic elim~nation rates were as follows: 99/110 (90%) for ceftibuten 200 mg 
BID, 37/40 (93%) for ceftibuten 300 mg BID, and 57/69 (83%) for cefaclor 500 mg TID. 
The following bacterio:!ogic response was found wiili these most cc·!lmon isolates: 

ORQANISM 
S. pneumoniae 
H. injlueflUle 
K. pneumoniae 
H. parainjluenzae 
M. catarrhalis 

200 MQ BID 
28136 (78%) 
29/31 (94%) 
10110 (100%) 
717 (100%) 
919 (100%) 

300 MQ mo 
12/14 (86%) 
10/10 (100%) 
10/10 (100%) 
3/3 (100%) 
0/0 

Both of these indications were grouped together when discussing patients with beta
lactamase-producing r:thogens since there were only a few such patients. Three of four 
(75 % ) patients treated with ceftibuten 400 mg QD and 2/4 (50%) of patients treated with 
cefac:or 500 mg 110 had ~mination of a beta-lactamase-producing H. injluenzae from 
respiratory secretions. Six patients in the ceftibuten 400 mg QD group had a beta-lactamase
producing Moruxe/la catarrhalis; half (316) had bacteriologic elimination. One of four 
(25 % ) cefaclor 500 mg TID treated patients from whom a beta-lactarnase-producing 
Moraxella catarrhalis was isolated bad a bacteriological elimination. 
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OTITIS MEDIA-One pivotal, controlled, multicenter trial involved 154 patients 
eligible for efficacy evaluation. It evaluated ceftibuten given in doses of 9 mg/kg for JO days 
versus cefaclor 40 mg/kg (divided into 3 doses) for 10 days. Culture documentation of 
bacteriologic response was not available for the majority of patients because it is undesirable 
to do repeat tympanocentesis. Overall, 89% of the patients in the ceftibuten group (94/106) 
and 88% of the patients in the cefaclor group (42/48), had clinically satisfactory results. 
Prior to treatment, 162 causative pathogens were isolated from the 154 patients. Overall, 
88% of the causative pathogens in both the ceftibuten (99/112) and cefaclor (44/50) treatment 
groups had a clinical cure. Ceftibuten treatment resulted in cures in 97% (33/34) of the 
cases with Haemophilus i'!fluenzae as the pathogen compared to 76% (13/17) in the cefaclor 
group. For Streptococcus pneumoniae, ceftibuten gave favorable results in 80% (43/54) of 
the cases compared to 95% (21122) for cefaclor. Twelve of 106 patients in the cefibuten 
group (11 %) and six of the 48 patients in the cefaclor group (13%) were failures. Of the 12 
ceftibuten failures, 11 (92%) had S. pneumoniae as the pathogen. Listed below are the most 
common pathogens and the number of satisfactory results: 

ORGANISM 
H. injluenzae 
M. catarrhalis 
S. pneumoniae 
S. pyogenes 

CEFTIBUIEN 
33/34 (97%) 
616 (100%) 
43/54 (80%) 
12113 (92%) 

C.EFACLOR 
13 117 (76%) 
212 (100%) 
21/22 (95%) 
717 (lC-0%) 

Nine ceftibuten-treated patients (3 H. irifluenzae and 6 M. catarrhalis) and two cefaclor
treated patients (1 H. irifluenzae and 1 M. catarrhalis had infections caused by beta-lactamase 
producing pathogens. All nine of the ceftibuten-treated patients and one of tlte two cefaclor
treated patients (M. catarrhalis) had a clinical cure or improvement. 

PHARYNGITIS-There was one large multicentered trial. A total of 426 patients 
were eligible for efficacy evaluation. At the five-to-seven day post-treatment visit the 
infecting organism (S. pyogenes) was eliminated in 91 % (267/294) of the patients in the 
ceftibuten group versus 80% (105/132) of the patients in the penicillin V group. At the two
to-three week post-treatment follow-up visit the pathogen remained eliminated in 89% 
(1711192) of the patients m the ceftibuten group and in 79% (63/80) of the patient~ in the 
penicillin V group. 
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LABELING {lt'.ICROBIOWGY SECTION) 
To be consistent with other cuncnt labels the Microbiology Section should be rewritten as 
follows: [The distribution of organisms between the section that has clinical significance and 
the one that does not will depend on the Medical Officer's Review]. 

As with other bela-lactam agents, ceftibuten exens its bactericidal action by binding to 
essential target proteins of the bacterial cell wall, leading to inhibition of cell-wall 
synthesis. Ceftibuten is stable in Ilic presence of most plasmid-mediated beta·lac:amases, 
but it is not stable in the presence of chromosomally-mediated cephalosporinaSt'.s produced 
in organisms such u Bacteroi<ks, Citrobacter, Etuerobacter, Morg(llJtl/a, ar:d Strratia. 

Ceftibuten has been 5hoW!: to be active against most strains of the following organisms 
both ir. vitro and in clinical infections at the indicated body sites: (See INDICATIONS 
AND USAGE section.): 

Gram-poshive aerobes; 

Strep:ococcus pyogenes 
Srreptococcus pnewnoniae (exclud;ng penicillin-resistant strains) 

G.!:am·negative aerobes: 

Escherichia coli 
Haemophilus injluenzae (including beta·l.actamase-producing strains) 
Haemophilus parainjlue!IUJe 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 
Klebsiella oxytoca 
Moroxe.lla (Branhomella) catarrhalis (including beta~lactamase-producing strains) 
Proteus mirabilis 
Proteus vulgaris 
Proviikncia rettgeri 
Proviikncia stua1 ... 
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The following in vitro data are available; however, their clinical ~ignificance is unknown. 
Ceftibuten exhibits in vi1ro MICs of 8 14g/mL or less against most strains of the following 
organisms; however, the safety and efficacy of ceftibuten in treating clinical infections due 
to these organisms have not been established in adequate and well-controlled trials. 

Gram-positive aerobe5 

{~ appUCIUll has inclwkd nu organisms in thU Ii.rt. Any of IM ""'1 orgallisms lisl«l in the abowt Ust 
may be placed here if the M«lical Officrr daa not gi"" than as an indicaJion. This reviewer feels that if 
S. pnewnoniae is list«! in this section that it should be qualifi«I as penicillin-susceptible strains.} 

Gram-negatjve aerobes 

{Once again the appUCIUll has includM no organi...,,,, for thU Ii.rt. Any <f the organisms, except for 
Haemqphilus paraln0u!111ZQ(for whldr no in vitro dala is inclwkd in the N/JA, that the Medical Officer 
daa not incllMk from the list above may be transfenwl to this list.} 

fin order to be int:luthd in this •i!t vitro only" list. the more easily obtained and tested organi.'ms mu.st 
hawt a minimum of JOO isolales test«! and mon than one laborotory must ha"" been us«! and the MJC90 
for the majority of the studies must be equal to or las than the susceptible breakpoiru; there will be very 
fnv other species allow«! in this list.) 

{Ordinarily only organisms ncogniz«I as signifiCIUll pa1hogens at the body site(s) or in the infection(s) 
for whidr clinical ef!icacy for other pa1hogens nas bun estahli.rh«i will be list«l. 7his nreans that 
org1Ulisms sudt as Neisseria ronorr!iota£, Se!moMlla ipecies, and ~.iulJg species dwuld 11Dt be 
incloul«I since this drug daa not have an indication for saually transmill.J diseases or for 
gastroenteritis.) 

NOTE: Ceftibuten is inactive in vitro against Entcrococci, Staphylococci, or 
Acinetobacter, Enlerobacter, Flavobacterium, Listeria, and PJeudomona~ 
species. In addition, it s!tows little in vitro activity against most anaerobes, 
including most species of Bacteroida. 



NDA~S CEFTIBUTEN CAPSULES 

SUSCEPfIBILITY TFSTJNG 

Susceptibility Tests: Diffusion Techniques: Quantitative methods that require 
measurement of rone diameters give the most precise estimate of the susreptibility of 
bacteria to antimicrobial agents. One such standardi:zed procedure 1 th?.t has been 
recommended for use with disks to test the susceptibility of organisms to ceftibuten uses 
the 30-µg ceftibuten disk. Interpretation involves correlation of the diameter obtained in 
the disk test with the MIC for ceftibuten. 

Reports from t"e laboratory giving results of the standard single-disk susceptibility test 
with a 30-µg ceftibuten disk should be interpreted according to the following criteria: 

Zone diameter 
<!: 21 
18-20 
~ 17 

jO!Cij)retatjon 
Susceptible (S) 
Moderately Susceptible (MS) 
Resistant (R) 

A report of ·susceptible" implies that an infection due to the strain may be appropriately 
treated with the dosage of antimicrobial agent recommended for that type of infection and 
infecting species, unless otherwise contraindicated. A repon of "moderately susceptible" 
indicates that MICs for these isolates approach attainable serum levels and the strain may 
be inhibited provided higher dosages are used. Response rates may be lower thM for 
susceptible isolates. A report of •resistant• indicates that these strains are not inhibited by 
the usually achievable systemic concentrations of the tested agent with normal dosage 
schedules and/ot fall in the range where specific microbial resistance mechanisms 
(J'l-lactamases) are likely and clinical efficacy has not been reliable in treatment studies. 

Standardi:zed susceptibility procedures require the use of laboratory contml organisms. 
The 30-µg ceftib:::cn disk should give the following rone diameters in these laboratory test 
quality control strains: 

Oreanism 
Escherichia coli A TCC 25922 

Zone diameter <mm) 
29-35 

Cephalosporin class disks should not be used to test for susceptibility to ceftibuten. 
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NOA 50-6SS CEFl'IBUTEN CAPSULF.S 

Dilution Techniquu: Use a standardiud dilution method2 (broth, ag;;r, or microdilution) 
or equivalent with ceftibuten powder. The MIC values obtained should be interpreted 
according to the following criteria: 

MIC CugfmL) 
s 8 
16 
~ 32 

ln!m>fetatio.o 
Susceptible (S) 
Moderately Susceptible (MS) 
Resistant (R) 

As with standard diffusion techniques, dilution methods require the use of laboratory 
control organisms. Standard ceftibuten powder shculd provide the following MIC values: 

Organism 

Escherichia coli ATCC 25922 
PseudomvililS aeruginosa A TCC 27853 
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 29213 

MIC range Cmcg/mLl 

The following references should be added in the }lliFERENCES section of the labeling: 

1. National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standaras, Performance Standard for 
Antimicrobial Disk Susceptibility Tests - Fou•th Edition. Appro·1ed Standard NCCLS 
Document M2-.A.4, Vol. IO, No. 7 NCCLS, Villanova, PA, April, 1990. 

2. National Committee for Cliniccl Laboratory Standards, Metho:is for Dilution 
Antimicrobial Susceptibility Te;ts for B·.cteria that Grow Aerobically - Second Edition. 
Approved Standard NCCLs DJCument M7-A4, Vol. IO, Mo. 8 NCCLS, Villanova, 
PA , April 1990. 

The remainder of the package insert 1s .>.'ltisfactory from the microbk•logy viewpoint. 
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NDA 50-685 CEF11BUTEN CAPSULE'S 

CONCLUSIONS: 

From t.'ie microbiology viewpoint the drug should be approved wilh labeling changes. 
Ceftibuten has a catboxyeti1ylidenc side chain, which makes it different from most orally 

absorbed cephem$. Ceftibuten has g~ activity against most gram-negative bacteria. In 
general it is active against Eschericlua coli, Klebsielia, Proteus, Providencia, Salnwnella, 
Shige/la, Haemophilus itifluenwc, and S. repuxoccus pyogenes. It has limited activity against 
Citrobacter, Enlerobacter, Serrmia and Streptococcus pneumor.iae. It has no activity against 
staphylococci, enterococci, PseudQmOnas, Acinetobacter, Flavobacterium and obligately 
anaerobic bacteria. The drug is stable to most plasmid-mediated bet.a-lactamases, \>ut is not 
stable to <:hromosomal beta-lactamases. It is a poor inhibitor of most pl~ :nid-mediated beta
lactamases. It is a weak inducer of Class l chromosomal be1a-lactamase~. 
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NDA 50-685 CEFfIBUTEN CAPSULFS 

The sponsor should be notir.ed to rewrite the microbiology section of the package 
insert as follows: 

As with other beta-lactam agents, r.eftibuten exerts its bactericidal action by binding to 
essential target proteins of the bacterial eel! wall, leading to inhibition of cell-wall 
synthc.sis. Ceftibuten is stable in the presence cf mast plasmid-mediated beta-lactamases, 
but it is not stable in the presence of chromosomally-mediated cephalosporinase.s produced 
in organisms such as Bacteroides, Citrobacter, Enterobacter, Morg011ella, and SerraJia. 

Ceftibuten has been shown to be active against most strains of the following organisms 
both in vitro and in clinical infections at the indicated body sites: (S~ INDICATIONS 
AND USAGE section.): 

Gram-positive aerobe5; 

Srreprococcus pyogenes 
Streptococcus pnewnoniae (excluding penicillin-resistant strains) 

Gram-nee;ath·e !\erobes: 

E~.::herichia coli 
Haemophilus injluenzae (including beta-lacramase-producing strains) 
Haemcphilus parai'!fluenzae 
Kleb::idla pneul'twniae 
K!ebsiella t!-'/loca 
MorQ,(elJa (Branhamella) catarrhalis (including beta-lactamas.o-producing strains) 
Proteus mirabilis 
Proteus vulgaris 
Frovidetteia rettgeri 
l'rovidencia sruanii 
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NDA 50-685 CEFTIBUfEN CAPSULES 

The following in vitro data are available; however, iheir ciinical significance is unknown. 
Ceftibuten exhibits in vitro MICs of 8 µg/mL or less against most strains of the following 
crganisms; however, the safety and efficacy of ceftibuten in treating clinical infections due 
to these organisms have not been established in adequate and well-controlled trials. 

!:_-.im-nositive &S!_~ 

{The applicant has included no organisms in this list. Any of the two organisms listed in the abo~ Ii.rt 
may be plai:M r.ere if the Medi ail Officer does not gi"" them as an indicQJion. 1his reviewer. feels that if 
S. pneumoniae is Usted in this seaion tluu it should be qualified as pe11icillin-sust:q11ible strains.) 

.Gram-nei:ative aerob~ 

{Once again the applicant has included no organisms/or thi.r list. Any of the organisms, exuptfor 
Haemophilus earainfluelll.tJe/or which no in vitro dala is inchuled in the NDA, 1/uu the M.Jical Olfi=er 
does not include from the list abo"" may be transferred to thi.r list.) 

{In order to be included !n Jhis •;n vitm onJv• list, the mure easily obtained and tested organisms mu.rt 
ha~ a minimum of 100 isolates test< , ; . · d 1nort' thl11• '-'M Ulborato1 y mu.rt haw been usM arid rM M IC90 
for the majority of the studies must be equal 10 or less than the s•ucep1ible breakpoint; there will be ""7J' 
few other species allowed in this !is:.) 

{Ordinarily only organisms recognized as significant palhogens at the body site(s} or in the infeaivn(s) 
for which cli.1irol ejfiaicy for other palhogeru has been establi.rlied will be listed. Thi• means that 
organisms such as ['leisseria gonorrlweae, Salmonella species, and Shigella species should not be 
included since this dTllg does not ha"" an indication for sexually transmitted diseases or for 
gastroen1eritis.) 

NOTE: Ceftibuten is inactive in vitro against Enterococci, Staphylococci, or 
Acinetobac1er, E'.nlerobac1er, Flavobacteriwn, Listeria, and Pseudomonas 
species. In addition, it shows little in vitro activity against most anaerobes, 
including most species of Bacteroides. 
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NDA 50-685 CEFI'IBUTEN CAPSULF.S 

SUSCEP'fIBILITY TESTING 

Susceptibility Tests: DijJUsion Te.:hniques: Quantitative methods that require 
m.:asurement of zone diameters give the most precise estimate of the susceptibility of 
bacteria to antimicrobial agents. One such standardized procedure1 that has been 
recomm.:nded for use with disks to test the susceptibility of organisms to ceftibuteu uses 
the 30-µg ;:eftibuten disk. Interpretation involves correlation of the diameter obtained in 
the disk test with the MIC for ceftibuten. 

Reports from the laboratory giving results of the standar<i single-disk susceptibility test 
with ~. ~0-µg ceftibuten disk should be interpreted according to the following criteria: 

Zone (liameter 
~ 21 
18-20 
s; 17 

Inteepretation 
Susceptible (S) 
Moderately Susceptible (MS) 
Resistant (R) 

A report of "susceptible" implies that an infection due to the strain may be appropriately 
treated with the dosage of antimicrobial agent recommended for that type of infection and 
infecting species, unless otherwise contraindicated. A report of "moderately susceptible" 
indicates that MICs for these isolates approach a~tainable serum levels and the strain may 
be inhibited provided higher dos.•z..:s are used. Response rates may be lower than for 
susceptible isolates. A report of "resistant" indicates that these strains are not inhibited by 
the usually achievable systemic concentrations of the tested agent with normal dosage 
schedules and/or fall in the range where specific microbial resistance mechanisms 
(tl-lactamases) are likely and clinical efficacy has not been reliable in treatment studies. 

Stzndardiz.ed susceptibility procedures require the use of laboratory control organisms. 
The 30-µg cdtibuten disk should give the following zone diameters in these laboratory test 
quality control strains: 

Organism 
Escherichia coli A TCC 25922 

~diameter <mm) 
29-35 

Ci.::p~.alosporin class disks should not be used to test for susceptibility to ceftibuten. 
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NDA 50-685 CEFfIBUTEN CAPSULES 

Diluzio11 Techniques: Use a standardized dilution method2 (broth, agar, or microdilution) 
or equivalent with ceftibuten powder. The MIC values obtained should be interpreted 
according to the following criteria: 

MIC <uglmL) 
$ 8 
16 
~ 32 

Intemretation 
Susceptible (S) 
Moderately Susceptible (MS) 
Resistant (R) 

As with standard diffusion techniques, dilution methods require the use of laboratory 
control organisms. Standard ceftibuten powder should provide the following MIC values: 

Organism 

Escherichia coli A TCC 25922 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa A TCC 27853 
Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 29213 

MIC range CmcgimL) 
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The follcwing references should be added in the REfERENCE5. section of the labeling: 

I. National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards, Performance Standard for 
Antimicrobial Disk Susceptibility Tests - Fourth F.dition. Approved Standard NCCLS 
Document M2-A4, Vol. 10, No. 7 NCCLS, Villanova, PA, April, 1990. 

2. National Committee for Clinical Laboratory Standards, Methods for Dilution 
Antimicrobial Susceptibility Tests for Bacteria that Grow Aerobically - Second Edition. 
Approved Standard NCCLs Document M7-A4, Vol. 10, No. 8 NCCLS, Villanova, 
PA , April 1990. 

The remainder of the package insert is satisfactory from the microbiology viewpoint. 

T.1e rest of the package insert is satisfactory from the microbiology viewpoint. 

This review contains 98 pages 

Orig. NDA #50-585 
cc: 

HFD-473 
HFD-635 
HFD-502/JWeissenger 
HFD-520 
HFD-520/Micro/Dionne 
HFD-520/MO/Leissa 
HFD-520/Pharm/Buko 
HFD-520/CSO/Debellas 
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Concurrence Only: 
HFD-520/DepDir/LGavrilovich 
HFD-520/SMicro/ ATSheldon 
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DIVISION OF ANTI-INl<"EC'l'IVE DRUG PRODUCTS 
Microbloloey and Dru& Control Renew Notes 12 SEP 4 1992 

ND.A. II 50-685 Date Completed: September 1, 1992 

Sponsor: Schering Corporation 
2000 Galloping Hill Road Division 
Kenilworth, NJ 07033 
Attn: Alexander R. Giaquinto, Ph.D.; V.P. Worldwide Regulatory Affairs 
(908) 298-2780 

Submbslon Renewed: Amendment dated August 21, 1992 

.1'"ovldlna For: I. Amendment provides answers to deficiencies in Chemistry, 
Manufacturing and Controls Review #1 

Il. Draft labels for pouches and boxes of capsules 
m. Minor changes and corrections in the method of manufacture and 

packaging of the drug substance 
Names: 

Il:ll!k: CEDAX™ capsules 
Non-PrQprietazy; ceftibuten capsales 
Chemical: ( + K6R, 7R)-7· !(Z)-2-(2-amino-4-thiazoly)-4-carboxycrotonamido]-8-oxo

S-thia-l-ai.abicyclo[4.2.0]oct ·2-ene-2-carboxylic acid. 

Dosage Fonn: 200 milligram and 400 milligram capsules 

Pbannacological Category: semi-synthetic 1:ephalosporin antibiotic 

Structural Formula: 
0 

s 
\ H H 

H \ / H /, 

I o' 

2H20 

COOH COOH 

Relatr,a NDA, IND, DMF, Fonn S's: 
IND IND -
NOA S0-686 Ceftibuten for oral suspension; 
Initial Sub~ion: Received by CDR: 12/20/91; Received by reviewer: 3/16/92; Reviewed 

initiated: 4/1/92; Review completed: April 30, 1992 



NDA!O-Q! CEFl'IBUTEN CAPSULES 

Remarks: 

I. Each deficiency is stated and then the applicant's response is given. 

Comment 1): 
A satisfactory establishment evaluation is needed for the facilities that manufacture ar.d 
test the new drug substance. 

Response: 
We understand that FDA inspection of the drug substance manufacturing and testing 
facilities is planned for October 1992. 

Peter Smitb of International Pm1uams and Tr.chnjcal Suwmt says that he hOJ!CS to be 
able IC schedule an inSl!CCtiOn Of 

Comment 2): 
Samples were requested on February 3, 1992 for method validation. Samples were sent 
to the FDA laboratory on February 12, 1992. Methe.: validation for the new drug 
su'lstance must still be completed. 

Response: 
We understand that method validation for the new drug substance is ongoine and we will 
be notified upon completion. 

Metbod validation work js contjnuin& at our laboratoO'· 

Comment 3): 
The tests for heavy metals, residue on ignition, and surface area perfonned on the new 
drug substance arc not needed. They will not be included in the official monograph for 
this product. The sponsor may continue to perfonn these tests AS "in house• 
specifications. 

Response: 
We .will continue to perfonn these tests as "in-house• specifications. 

Thjs response is satisfac!Qz:y. 
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NDA !0-685 CEFrIBUTEN CAPSULFS 

Comment 4): 
The test for the related substances I (HPLC) will not be included in ·the official 
monograph for the new drug substance. Unless present in high amounts or toxic, FDA 
has been controlling the amount of impurities by using the. pt.uity (assay) of the bulk 
material. The sponsor should continue to perform these tcsrs, however. The structures 
of these compounds have: been determined and they are present in only small amounts 
under normal storage conditions. The trans compound which is usually the w-:.st 
common one will be controlled by the specific rotation specification. Since the Group 
X corr.pounds have not been fully charac'.eriz.cd and this group is usually tl'e most 
prominent degradation product they will be tested for in the official monograph. 

Response: 
We will continue !o perform the teslS for the related substances l, as requested. We 
·understand that the Group X compounds will be tested for in the official monograph. 

This response h satisfac\Qcy. 

Comment 5): 
The test for acetonitrile will not be included in the official monograph for the new drug 
substance. This is a residual solvent and is j.lrcsent in only very small amounts. The 
sponsor should continue to J><'.form this test, however. 

Response: 
We will continu'! tn perform the test for acetonittile, ;;s req•1ested. 

This response js satisfactocy. 

Comment 6): 
The TLC identity test will be the identification method in the official monograph of the 
new drug substance, since the use of the IR method would require that two diflerent 
reference standards be established. 

Response.: . 
We concur with the use of the TLC identity test method for the official monograph. 

This resoonse js satisfactocy. 



CDTIBUTEN CAPSULF.S 

Conm:1ent 7): 
A crystallinity test should be performed on the new drug substance. 

Resp<1nse: 
The USP [695) crystallinity test has been ildded to the c:eftibuten (Sch 39720) drug 
substance release requirements. Revised specification pages carrying additional 
acceptance limits for crystallinity are ar<ached (mcluded with this submission). 

The new rnka¥ specifications for the ~stance are now satisfactmy. 

Coounent 8): 
An ac.c.eptable EER is needed for the facility that manufactures, processes, packages, and 
tests the capsules. 

Response: 
· We understand that FDA inspection of our Miami Lakes facility, which is response for 

the above activities, is planned for October 1992. 

An inspection of Schering's Mjamj l.akes faciliLY should occur jn October 1992. 

Coounent 9): 
Method validation for the capsules must be comp :eted by FDA laboratories. The tests 
for related substances will not be part of the official mor.ograph for this product. The 
applicant should continue to perform the tests. 

Response: 
We understand that methods validation by the FDA laboratories is ongoing. We agree 
to continue to perform the tests for related substances in the capsules. 

Ihi.uesoonse js salisfaCtoQ'. Method validation jn FDA laboratories js ongoing, 
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NDA .50-685 CEF11BUTEN CAPS~ 

Comment 10): 
The possibility of heat-sealed polyethylene-paper laminate sheets used to seal the iron 
oxide in the oxygen absorber used in Uie packaging of the new drug substance breaking 
shoul:l be addressed. What will the applicant do if this sheet breaks open and the iron 
oxide in the oxygen absorber gets into the new drug substance? 

RespoDSe: 
The oxy1~en absorber material is contained in a heat sealed paper/polyethylene lamination 
that is purchased from an outside supplier. Shionogi lakes the paper/polyethylene bags 
and places them into a secondary perforated polyethylene bag as a precautionary step. 
These polyethylene bags are placed on the outside of the iMer polyethylene bag which 
contains the drug substance and is tightly sealed. The oxygen absorber does not directly 
contact the drug substance during shipping/handling and storage. In the unlikely event 
of spillage, th1: oxygen absorber would be contained in the secondary polyethylene bag 
and the drug substance would be protected by the sealed inner poly bag, thereby 
preventing the oxygen absorber from contacting the active drug substance. Extensive 
shippinz studies from Japan have shown that this package is satisfactory and no oxygen 
absorber package breakage has occurred. 

Imirams showir.g how the above packaging js put tQgether and the final packaging 
configuratjon have been included jn this submission, 

The above response is satisfactoey. The packaging of the oxygen absorber in the new 
drug substance packaging js satisfactoey, 

s 



NDA 5&a5 CEFI'I8UTEN CAPSULF.s 

Comment 11): 
The si7.e of the lots should be given for each lot used in the stability studies on 100 new 
drug substance. The stability report should also state whether or not production type 
equipment was used to produce each batch. 

Response: 
Each batch was produced using ec;:uipment which is comparable with respect to type, 
material, and configuration to that being used for commercial production. This statement 
and the batch sizes have been added to the first page of the ceftibuten (Sch 39720) drug 
substance stability report. (This page i~ included in this submission). 

The ba!ch sju:s of the stability lots are as follow: 

4X803 10.2 kg 
4X804 9.5 kg 
4Y805 9.3 kg 
88ZC03 27.3 kg 
88ZC04 56.7 kg 
88ZC05 55.5 kg 

886006 14.2 kg 
886007 14.6 kg 
886010 14.0 kg 
893004 42.7 kg 
893005 46.8 kg 
893006 45.7 kg 

A IY:Pical production batch will yield 150 k&. 

This response is satisfactory, 

Comment 12): 
An expiry of 18 months at -20°C may be used for the new drug ~ubstance. 

Response: 
We concur with this dating period. 

Rc:;ponse js satisfactory, 
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NDA !0-Q!! CEFl'IBUTL~ CAPSULFS 

Conunent 13): 
An expiry of 24 months at 2•c to 25°C may be used for the capsules. 

Response: 
We concur with this dating period. 

Response is satisfactmy. 

Comment 14): 
A satisfactory environmental assessment is needed for tl·is product. The submitted 
environmental assessment is incompleie and inadequate. The applicant must conduct tesu 
and submit the information requested in the list of deficiencies sent to them. 

Respon.'le: 
A complete Environmental Assessment has been submitted under separate cover on 
August 14, 1992. 

~:wironmenta! Assessment must be reviewed by our Environmental Assessment 
Officer and found satisfa~l'.L...A FQNSI for this woduct must then l!c written by l:jm 
l!cfore IPllrovaI, 

Comment 15): 
The words "brand of" should be deleted from the labels. 

Response: 
The draft labeling has been revised as requested. 

Schering has included labels for a box of 2 x I capsules C4 x l capsule for the 200 m" 
capsulel: a professional sample of l capsule: a bottle of 20 capsules: a bottle of 100 
capsyles: oouch for the unit dose packa&e: and a box for 40 capsyles-unit ;j()se for the 
400 mg capsule and the 200 mg capsules, The words"brand of" have l!cen dejeted from 
all these lal!cls. 

Comment 16): 
The number r.f capsules in each container should be moved from the left margin of the 
label to the center of the label and it should read "Contains I capsules" or ·1 capsules.• 

Response: 
The draft labeling has been revised as requested. 

All draft labeling in this submission states "#capsules" in the center of the label. 
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NDA .so.Q5 CEFrlBOTEN CAPSULFS 

Comment 17): 
The statement "Each capsule contains 200 mg ceftibutcn as the dihydrate• should be 
revised to read "Each capsule contains ceftibuten dihydrate equivalent to 200 mg of 
ceftibuten. 

Response: 
The draft labeling has been revised as requested. 

The submitted labels have been reyjsed. 
lk.s:!raft container labels are now satisfactory. 

Comment 18): 
The title of the product in the package insert heading ~hould be listed as follows: 

Response: 

CED AX 
Ceftibuteo capsules and 
Ceftibuteo for oral suspension 

As subsequently requested by the Medical Reviewer, Dr. Leissa, we have separatt:d the 
combined insert. The heading of each insert will reflect the specific dosage form. Io 
addition, as requested by Dr. Leissa, the Dosage and Administration section of the 
package insert has been r.:vised to reflect duration of dosing in terms of disease state. 

The revised package insert will be submitted under separate cover. 

The revised package insert will be reviewed when submitted, 

Comment 19): 
The inactive ingredients should be listed in the package insert in alphabetiCl'I order. 

Response: 
The package insert has been revised as requesteli and will be submitted und~r separate 
cover. 

The revised package insert will be reviewed when submitted, 
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DIVISION OF ANTI-INFECTIVE DRUG PRODUCTS (HFD-520) 
Microbiological and Drug Control Review Notes 

NDA #: 50-685 REVIEW#: #6 REVIEW DATE: Ol-DEC-94 

SUJ.MlSSIONrrYPE: Amendment dated 09-AUG-94 

PROVIDING FOR: Answers to fax received by Schering on July 22, 1994 (From 
Review #5 dated 27-JUN-94) requesting data on (I) quality control testing of H 
influenzae ATCC 4924 7 on Haemophilus Test Media; (2) information on MIC and 
ceftibuten disk quality control testing of S. pneumoniae A TCC 4961 9. 

NAME & ADDRESS OF APPLICANT: 

SCHERING CORPORATION 
Galloping Hill Road 
Kenilworth, NJ 07033 

DRUG PRODUCT NAME 
Proprietary: 
Nonproprietary/USAN: 

CED AX• 
Ceftibuten capsules 

ANDA Suitability Petition/DESl/P_atent Status: 

Not Applicable 

PHARMACOl OGICAL CATEGORY/INDICATION: Cephalosporin/Antibiotic 

DOSAGE FORM: 
STRENGTH1>.;_ 
ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION: 
DISPENSED: 

Capsules 
200 and 400 mg/~apsule 
Oral 
.JLRx OTC 

CHEMICAL NAME. STRUCTURAL FORMULA. MOLECULAR FORMULA. 
MOL.WT: 

Chemical Name: (+ )-(6R, 7Rj-7-[(Z)-2-(2-amino-4-thiazolyl)-4-
carboxy~rotonamido )-8-oxo-5-thia- l-azabicyclo[ 4.2.0]oct-2-ene-2-carboxylic acid. 

Molecular Formula: C,,H,.N,06 S2•2H,O 

Molecular Weight: 446.43 

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS: None 



NDA 50-685 
SCHERING CORPORATIO~ 
CEFTIBUTEN CAPSULES 

Page 2 of 15 

RELATED DOCUMENTS: NDA 50-686--cefliblllen for oral suspension 

CONSULTS: None 

REMARKS/COMMENTS: 

{I} Barry et. al. 1992 (l) reported on a five-laboratory collaborative effort to 
evaluate MIC control limits for two strains of H. injluenzae. This study involved 
HTM broth prepared with six lots of Mueller-Hinton broth. Each of the five 
participants prepared microdilution trays with a different HTM broth medium. The 
necessary supplements were all from a common source; only the Mueller-Hinton 
broth base differed. The coordinating facility also prepared broth microdilution trays 
with a sixth lot of HTM broth medium, and distributed the control lot of trays to all 
laboratories. The procedures recommended by the Na:ional Commiltee for Clinical 
Laboratory Standards (NCCLS) were followed. Each participant performed 25 
separate microdilution tests with each strain o[ H. injluenzae. This included 20 tests 
with trays prepared by the investigator, using a unique lot of broth and S tests with 
the common lot of broth. In the above study the usual quality control organism H. 
influenza'! ATCC 4~247, which is beta-lactamase negative, ampicillin-resistant was 
tested along with H. injluenzae ATCC 49766 which is ampicillin-susceptible. The 
following result:: were obtained for ccftibuten: 

No. of times MIC was recorded 

H. injlue'lzae ATCC 49247 0.12-1; 0.25-6; 0.5-86; 1.0-31; 2.0-1 
H. injluenzae ATCC 49766 s:0.008-1; 0.016-1; 0.03-42; 0.06-77; 0.12-4 

Using the mode ± Log2 dilution the following quality control limits result: 

H. injluenzae ATCC 49247 0.25-1.0 µg/mL 
H. injluenzae ATCC 49766 0.03-0.12 µg/mL 
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In a second study Bale et.al. (2) reported on another collaborative study using 
H. injluenzae ATCC 49247. This study design conformed co the NCCLS M23 
guideline. The six participant laboratories each received a unique lot of HTM broth 
in microdi'u \ion trays. Each site also processed the organism in a Jot of trays 
common <O all laboratories. The total number of MICs contributed from each 
laboratory was 20 from the unique lot and 5 from the common lot. The following 
results were obtained for ceftibuten: 

No. of times MIC was recorded 

H. injluenzae ATCC 49247 [Unique Jot) 0.5-118; 1.0-2 
[Common lot) 0.5-25; 1.0-5 

Using the mode ± Log2 dilution the following quality control limits result: 

H. injluenzae ATCC 49247 0.25-l .O µg/mL 

Barry (3) reported on Quality Control Parameters for Tests with 30 µg 
ceftibuten disks. Five laboratories each performed 25 separate tests with H. 
injlurnzae ATCC 49247 and five separate tests with H. influenzae ATCC 10211 (used 
to monitor the growth promoting capabilities of the HTM agars used). Each test 
involved three different lots of 30 µg ceftibuten disks and a single 10 µg ampicillin 
disk that was added for control purposes. In addition, each participant performed five 
tests on a sixth lot of HTM agar common to all participants. The following results 
were obtained on the unique lots of agar: 
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Zone Number of Times each Zone Recorded 
mm Lab A Lab B Lab C Lab D Lab E 

29 5 4 
30 2 32 6 9 
31 16 26 8 18 2 
32 24 11 13 27 9 
33 1 C) 1 27 17 24 
34 5 19 22 
35 6 2 14 
36 3 4 

Total 

9 
49 
70 
84 
88 
46 
22 
7 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total 75 75 75 75 75 375 

Mean 32.5 30.6 32.7 31.6 33.7 32 . ..i 
SD 1.40 0.87 1.26 1.13 1.16 1.56 
Median 32 31 33 32 34 32 
Min. 30 29 30 29 31 29 
Max. 36 33 35 33 36 36 
Range 6 4 5 4 5 7 

----------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------
An Lab Mean 32.2 All Lab Median 32 
Average S.D. 1.16 Median of Ranges (MR) 5 
± 2 S.D. 29.9-34.5 112 MR Rounded up (R) 3 
Rounded out 30-35 Median ± 112 R 29-35 
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The following results were recorded for the common lot of agar: 

Zone Number of Times each Zone Recorded 
mm Lab A Lab B Lab C Lab D Lab E 

28 2 
29 3 
30 3 6 3 2 
31 4 4 11 6 6 
32 7 4 4 3 
33 I 2 4 

Total 15 15 15 15 15 

Mean 31.4 29.8 31.3 31.3 31.6 
SD 0.91 I.OJ 0.46 0.98 1.06 
Median 3:'. 30 31 31 31 
Min. 30 28 31 30 30 
Max. 33 31 32 33 33 
Range 3 3 1 3 3 

Total 

2 
3 
14 
31 
18 
7 

75 

31. l 
1.10 
31 
28 
33 
5 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

When using the 10 µg ampicillin disks (each lab tested 30 times) the following 
zone diameters were obtained: !6mm--2; 17mm-4; !8mm-40; 19mm-49; 20mm-20; 
21mm-21; 22m."l!-!2; 23mm--2. The NCCLS control limits are 13-21 mm, therefore, 
90.7% of tie zones are within limits. When testing H. injluenzae ATCC 10211 the 
median zone size obtained by each laboratory varied from 29 to 36 mm with the 
overall mean of 3 5 mm. This indicated that all lots of media tested supported growth. 
The mean zone size for the three different disk lots varied from 31.4 to 32.2 mm. 
which showed that all three lots were equivalent. 

The quality control limits for the 30 µg ceftibuten disk should be listed as follows: 

H. injluenzae ATCC 49247 29-35 mm 

The NCCLS committee accepted the recommendation for MlC quality control values, 
with ATCC 49247 of 0.25 to 1.0 µg/mL. They did not vote on the values for disk 
testing and these data will be presented again in January. 
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{2} Schering's response is "Since we did not recommend iesting of 
S. pneumoniae to the NCCLS, we did not present data for quality c<>ntrol testing of 
S. pneumoniae ATCC 49619. In fact, we do not have this data, since we do not feel 
it is needed." 

Since the drug will be in the package insert with a claim for S. pneumoniae 
(penicillin-sensitive isolates only) this infonmaion is not needed at the present time. 
If this organism's claim is expanded in the future via a supplement the above 
information will be needed along with separate t>reakpoints. 

REFERENCES 

I. Barry, A.L., J.H. forrensen, D.J. Hardy, S.D. Allen, and C.N. Baker. 1992. 
Haemophilus influenzae A TCC 49766, an Alternative Quality Control Strain 
for Monitoring Broth Microdilution Susceptibility Tests with Selected (3-
La~tams. J. Clin. Microbiol. 30:2033-2037. 

2. Bale, M.J .. R.N. Jones, M.E. Erwin, F.P.Koontz, E.H.Gerlach, P.R.Murray, 
and J.A. Washington. 1991. MIC Quality Contrd Guidelines for 
Haemophiius Susceptibility Tests Using Cefdinir {Fl,:.482), Cefepime, 
Cefetamet, Cefpirome, Cettibuten, Fleroxacin, Tematloxacin, Clarithromycin, 
RP59500 and Trospectromycin. Submitted to: Journal of Clinical 
Microbiology, August, 1991. 

3. Barry, A.L. 1991. Disk Diffusion Susceptibility Tests for Haemophilus 
influenzae Isolates. 
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1. The foliowing quality control ranges should be added to the package insert for 
Haemophilus injluenzae ATCC 49247 tested on Haemophilus Test Media: 

MICs 0.25 -1.0 µg!mL Zone Size 29-35 mm 

Since NCCLS list limits for H. injluenzae A TCC 49766 only in cases where 
H. injluenzae ATCC 49247 is not satisfactory, it should not be listed for 
ceftibuten. 

Since in the Clinical Trials for this drug there were no isolates with MIC 
values 2: 2 µg/mL or zone diameters of S 28 mm, only a suspectable 
breakpoint can be detennined for H. influenzae. NCCLS approved these 
criteria in June 1994. This will be indicated in the Susceptibility Testing 
section of the labeling. 

2. At the present time data on MIC and ceftibuten disk quality control testing of 
Streptococcus pneumoniae ATCC 49619 is not needed. 

Since this drug is indicated only for penicillin-sensitive strai:is of 
S. pneumoniae, susceptibility only has to be detennined for penicii!in. The 
statement "Isolates of pneumococci with oxacillin zone sizes of ?. 20 mm are 
susceptible (MIC S0.06 µg/mL) to penicillin and can be considered 
susceptible to ccftibuten for approved indications. Testing of ceftibuten 
against penicillin· intermediate or penicillin-resiMant isolates is not 
recommended. Reliable interpretive criteria for ceftibuten are not currently 
available." This statement was approved for ceftibuten by NCCLS in June 
1994. 

3. The Envirorurental Assessment for this product was reviewed by Dr. Tsu and 
found satisfactory in March 1994. A FONS! has been rewritten for the 
product.. 
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4. The zone diameter quality control range for E. coli ATCC 25922 should be 
revised from 29-35 mm to 27-35 mm. The old criteria only included 86.53 
of the data from the six laboratory evaluation. In general, at least 95% of 
common and test lot values should be included in the proposed range. The 
new range includes 983 of the values. The range of 27-35 was approved by 
NCCLS in June 1994. 

5. Method validation for this product has been completed and a monograph has 
been written and is re<idy for publication [see Review #5). 

6. A satisfactory Establishment Evaluation for all facilities was received 3/17 /94. 
A Final Update Request that all sites remained acceptable was received 8/3/94. 
Since this Update expired 10/3/94, another Final Update Request was filed on 
11/22/94--a 10 day letter was sent to ORL district (for the Miami Lakes site) 
on 11128/94. An acceptable response was received dated 12/14i94. 

FROM THE MICROBIOLOGICAL AND CHEMISTRY MANUFACTURING 
CONTROL VIEWPOINT THIS PRODUCT SHOULD BE APPROVED WITH THE 
FOLLOWING CHANGES JN THE LABELING: 

The MICROBIOLOGY section of the label should be written as follows: 

Ceftibuten exerts its bactericidal action by binding to essential target proteins 
of the bacterial cell wall, leading to inhibition of cell-wall synthesis. 

Ceftibuten is stable in the presem:e of most plasmid-mediated beta-lactamases, 
but it is not stable in the presence of chromosomally-mediated 
cephalosporinases produced in organisms such as Bacteroides. Citrobacter, 
Enterobacter, Morganella. and Serratia. Ceftibuten should not be used against 
strains resistant to beta-lactams due to general mechanisms such as 
permeability or penicillin-binding protein changes ( e. g. , such as found in 
penicillin-resistant S. pneumoniae). 
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Ceftibuten has been shown to be active against most strains of the following 
organisms both in vitro and in clinical infect10ns at the indicated body sites: 
(See INDICATIONS AND USAGE section.): 

Gram-oositive aerobes: 

NOTE: 

Streptococcus pneumoniae (penicillin-sensitive strains only) 
Streptococcus ,-ryogenes 

Ceftibuten is inactive against ;nethicillin-resistant staphylococci. 

Gram-negative aerobes: 

flaemophilus injTuenzae (including fj-laclamase-producing strains) 

The following in vitro data are available; however, their clinical significance 
is unknown. 

Ceftibuten exhibits in vitro MICs of 8 µg/mL or less against most strains of 
the following organisms; however. the safety and efficacy of ceftibuten in 
treating clinical infections due to theS<· organisms have noi been established in 
adequate and well-controlled trial~. 

Gram-negative aerobes: 

Moraxe!la catarrha/i.< (including fj-1;:.:tariase producing strains) 

NOTE: Ceftibuten is inactive in vitro against hnterococci, Staphylococci. or 
Acine1obac1er, Bordetella, Campy!obacler, Enterobacter, Enterococcus, 
F/avobacterium, Hafnia, Listeria, Pseudomonas, Staphylococcus, and 
Streptococcus (except pneumoniac and pyogenes) species. In addition, it 
shows little in vitro activity against most anaerobes, including most species of 
Bacteroides. 
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Dilution Techniques: Quantitative methods that are used to determine MICs 
provide reproducible estimates of the susceptibility of bacteria to antimicrobial 
compounds. One such standardized procedure uses a standardized dilution 
method' (broth, agar, or microdilution) or equivalent with ceftibuten j>Owder. 
The MIC values obtained should te interpreted according to the following 
criteria for aerobic organisms other than Haemophilus, Neisseria gonorrhoeae, 
and Streptococcus pneumoniae: 

MIC fog/mLl 

:58 
16 
~32 

Jntemretation 

(S) Susceptible 
(Ii Intermediate 
(R) Resistant 

A report of "~usceptibte" implies that an infection due to the strain may be 
appropriately tr.:ated with the dosage of antimicrobial agent recommended for 
that type of infection and infecting species. unless otherwise contraindicated. 
A report of "intermediate" indicates that the result should be considered 
equivocal, and, if the organism is not fully susceptible to alternative, clinically 
feasible drug. the test shouid he repeated. This category implies clinical 
applicability in body sites where the drug is physiologically concentrated or in 
~ituations where high dosage of drug can be used. This category also provides 
a buffer zone that prevents small um.:ontrolled technical factors from causing 
major discrepancies in interpretation. A report of "resistant" indicates that 
these strains are not inhibited by the usually achievable systemic concentrations 
of the tested agent with nonnal dosage schedules and/or fall in the range where 
specific microbial resistance mechanisms (/3-lactam?ses) are likely and dinical 
efficacy has not been reliable in treatment studies. 
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The following interpretive criteria should he used when testing Haemophilus 
species u~ing Haemophilus Test Media (HTM): 

MIC (ug/mLl Intemretation 

(S) Susceptible 

The current absence of resistant strains precludes defining any categories other 
than "Susceptible". Strains yielding results suggestive of a "Nonsusceptible" 
category should be submitted to a reference laboratory for further testing. 

Ceftibuten does not have an indication for Neisseria gonorrhoea and no testing 
criteria for this organism has been determined. 

Ceftihuten is indicated for penicillin-sensitive only strains of S. pneumoniae. 
S. pneumoniae should. be tested using an oxacillin disk. Isolates of 
pneumococci with oxacillin zone sizes of 2: 20 mm are susceptible (MIC 
~ 0.06 µg/mL) to penicillin and can be con~idered susceptible to ceftibuten. 
Testing of ceftibuten against penicillin-intermediate or penicillin resistant 
isolates is not recommended. Reliable interpretive criteria for ceftibuten are 
not currently available. 

Standardized susceptibility procedures require the use of lalxiratory control 
microorganisms. Standard ceftibuten powder should provide the following 
MIC values: 

Organism 

Escherichia coli A TCC 25922 
Haemophilus infleunzae A TCC 49274 

MIC range fog/mLl 
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Quantitative methods that requirt measurement of zone diameters provide 
estimates of the susceptibility of bacteria to antimicrobial agents. One ~uch 
standardized procedure' that has been recommended for use with disks to test 
the susceptibility llf organisms to ceftibuten uses the 30-µg ceftibuten disk. 
Interpretation involves correlation of the diameter obtained in the disk test with 
the MIC for ceftibuten. 

Reports from the laboratory giving results of the standard single-disk 
susceptibility test with a 30-µg ceftibuten disk should be interpreted a~cording 
to the following criteria for aerobic organisms other than Haemophi/u::. 
Neisseria gonorrhoeae. and Streptococcus pneumoniae: 

Zone diameter (mm) 

;;:, 21 
18-20 
~ 17 

Intcmretation 

(S) Susceptible 
(I) Intermediate 
(R) Resistant 

Interpretation should be as stated above for results using dilution techniques. 

The following interpretive criteria should be used when testing Haemophilus 
species usin~ Haemophilus Test Media (HTM): 

Zone diameter (mm> Intemretatiou 

;;:, 28 (S) Susceptible 

The current absence of resis1ant strains precludes defining any categories other 
than "Susceptible". Strains yielding results suggestive of a "Nonsusceptible" 
category should be submitted to a reference laboratory for further testing. 
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As with standardized dilution techniques diffusion methods r;!quir<: use of 
laboratory control microorganisms. The 30-µg ceftibuten Jisk should provide 
the following zone diameters in these laboratory quality control strains: 

Organism 

Escherichia coli A TCC 25922 
Haemophilus injluenzae ATCC 49247 

?.one diamett'r Cmml 

27-35 
29-35 

Cephalosporin class disks should not be used to test for susceptibility to 
ceftibuten. 

The following references should be added to the REFERENCES section of the 
labeling: 

1. National Committee for Clinical Laborntory Standards, Methods for 
Dilution Antimicrobial Susceptibility Tests for Bacteria that Grow 
Aerobically--Third Edition. Approved Standard NCCLS Document 
M7-A3 , Vol. 13, No. 25, NCCLS, Villanova, PA, December, 1993. 

2. National Committee for Clinical Lahoratory Standards, Performance 
Standard for Antimicrobial Disk Susceptibility Tests--Fifth Edition. 
Approved Standard NCCLS Document M2-A5, Vol. 13, No. 24, 
NCCLS, Villanova, PA, December, 1993. 

The remainder of the package iasert is satisfactory from the microbiology viewpoint 
and CMC viewpoint. 
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As per review #3 dated June 21, 1993, the following organisms have been deleted 
from the label since only one or two studies were reponed and usually only ten or 
fewer strains were included in each study: 

Streptococcus C 
Strepwcvccus G 
Bmce/l,, 

Huemophi/us r,arainfl11"mae has been deleted due to no in vitro studi~s being 
perfonn"". 

Neisseria has been deleted since this drug does not have an indication for sexually 
transmitted diseases. 

Morganella should be listed as Morganella morganii s;nce most studies were 
performed on this species and we now list only species in the package- insen. Since 
this product will not be approved for UTI this organism should be deleted anyway. 
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Since chis product is only being approved for otitis media and pharyngitis the 
following organisms should be deleted since they are not usually found in the above 
diseases: 

Citrobacter diversus 
Citrobacter freundii 
Entero/:oacter aerogenes 
Enterobacter agglomerans 
Enrerobacter cloacae 
Escherichia coli 
Klebsiella oxytoca 
Klebsiella pneumoniae 
Morganella morganii 
Proteus mirabilis 
Proteus vulgaris 
Providencia rettgeri 
Providencia stuartii 
Serratia liquefaciens 
Serratia marcescens 

cc: Orig. NDA 50-685 
HFD-502 
HFD-520/Division File 
HFD-520/MO/Leissa 
HFD-520/Pharm/Buko 
HFD-520/CSO/Dcbellas 
HFD-520/Micro/Dionne/12/01/94 

;% (( '../).:...,,,.,g 
Peter A. Dionne 
Review Micrcbiologist 

Concurrence Only: 
HFD-520/ Acti•1gDir/LGavrilovich 

HFD-520/SMicro/ ATSheldon 
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Schering is submitting comments on the prcposed monographs for 
these products. These m<'11cgraphs were sent to them on February 22. 
1994. Each of the comments is listed and then our response to it. 

Page 1--2.a.xx--Correction in chemical name "12-amino-4-thiazolyll". the 
final "I" was missing in thiazolyl. 

Response: Conection has been made. 

Page 1--3.a.xxx--Assume word "designed" in third sentence was irtended to 
be "designated". 

Response: Assumption is correct. Correction has been made. 

Page 2--4.b.xxx--The potency factor given of 1.148 is not that of the 
ceftibuten master standan1 as stated. The correct value for the master 
standard is 1. 138. However. the value for the ceftibuten working standard 
is 1.148. 

Responlie: Value has been corrected to 1.138. 

Page 3--6.b--The dissulution medium volume should be 1000 ml. not 
900 ml. 

Resoollllft: All of FDA's dissolution testing is performed in volumes of 
900 ml. The containers used would be too fuF' 'f 1000 ml is used. 
Schering may use 1000 ml if the apparatus they use has containers large 
enough. 
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Page 4--c.xx.iii--This paragraoh list "water as the blank". The blank st.oul«l 
be the dissolution medium of 0.05 M potassium phosphate buffer. pH 7.v. 

Response: The blank has been changed to 0.05M potassium phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.0. 

The absorbance maximum should be 263 nanometers. not 260 nanometers 
as given. 

Response: The monograph says absorbance maximum of approximately 260 
nanometers. Since 263 nanometers is approximately 260 nanometers this 
statement will remain as is. 

The spectrophotometer cell path length is not given. Our 200 mg and ·lOO 
mg capsules require the use of 0. 1 and 0.05 cm path length UV cells. Thus. 
we suggest that the following sentence be added. "The path length of the 
spectrophotometer cell should be selected so that the absorbance of the 
standard is between 0.5 and 1.0 AU." 

Response: The requested statement has ~n added. 

Page 5--iv--The number 900 in the calculation should be changed to 1000. 

Response: Since we are using 900 ml not 1000 ml (see response above) 
this value will stay as 900. 

Page 7-d--The 8th sentence requires that the sample solution be spotted 11' 
positions 2 and 3. Should this be 2 and 4? The standard was alsc spotted 
at position 3 and thus as w;·itten the standar!l and sample are both sp~g 
at position 3. 

Response: lbis has ~·een conected to positions 2 and 4. 

Page 9-3.b--Suggest t•1at the requirement for constant ~emperature be 
written to clearly s•ate that the temperature control is i!(lr the column. 
" ... using an over or water bath capable of maintaining the column at a 
constant operating temperature between 30°C and 40°C, ... ". 

Response. The suggest9d statement has been added. 
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Page 16--443.1xx--The word "foams" should be "forms'". 

Response: The correction has been made. 

Page 17·1il Preparation Jf sample solution. 

The proposed sample preparation for capsules is significantly different 
from the procedure we submitted. A comparison is given below: 

FDA Proposed 

1 intact capsule extracted 
with 150 ml and diluted to 200 ml 
Dilute further to 0.2 mg/ml. 

Schering-Plough Submitted 

Pool 10 capsules contents and 
accurately weigh an amount 
equivalent to 100 mg of 
ceftibuten and extract with 75 
ml. Dilute to 100 ml and 
further dilute to 0.2 mg/ml. 

Comment: With respect to concentration. the FPA proposal is equivalent 
for the 200 mg capsule. however, tor the 400 mg capsule the • 
FDA procedure would result in the initial extraction solution 
beina twice as concentrated as that which we validated. 

The .FDA proposal uses an intact capsule and the method has 
not been validated by Schering-Pl<tugh to extract from intact 
capsules. 

We do not believe that the use of one capsule is sufficient to 
be representative of the ootencv of the batch. 

Recoanizing that the FDA would prefer to provide a more 
generally written method in the CFR than we have previously 
submitted. we would like to suggest the following replace the 
first two sentences. 
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Ii} Preparation of Sample Solution. Transfer. as completely as 
possi~le. the contents of ten capsules to a suitable tared 
contJ!Jner. determine the average content weight per capsule. 
and mix the combined contents. Transfer an accurately 
weighed guantitv of the powder. equivalent to about 100 mg 
of ceftibuten. into a 100 ml vol<.1metric flask. Mix with 75 ml 
of potassium phosphate buffer. pH 7.0 !described in §442.XX 
lbll 1 HAii. 

Response: We usually do not like to assay only part of a mixture of the 
contents of a sample of capsules. but in this case due to the fact that the 
solubility of the drug in the buffer is about 4 mg/ml. it appears that this will 
have to be done. In order to keep solutions below 4 mg/ml a very large 
amount of buffer would be needed for the initial solution if the whole 
mixture of capsule contents was used. The sample preparation has been 
changed as written above. This will also require that the calculations be 
altered to read as follows: 

(ii) Calculations. Calculate the cefti~en content as follows: 

where: 
Au = 

~s = 

fs = 

Mil6grams of Au X fs X Wcon X ~ 
ceftibuten = 
per capsule As X W 

58111 
X 1000 

Area of the ceftibuten peak in :.tie chromatogram of the sample 
(at a retention time equal to that observed for the standard); 
Area of the ceftibuten peak in the chrom.,togram of the 
ceftibuten working standard; 
Ceftibuten activity in tha ceftibuten Wuiking standard solution 
in micrograms per milliliter; 
Average weight of the contents of the capsules; 
Weight of the sample used; and 
Dilution factor of the sample. 
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The solubility of ceftibuten in the phosphate .buffer. pH 7 .0 is about 4 
mg/ml. The sample preparation all written could allow on!I to select a 
volumetric size for the initial sample extraction that would give a solution 
having a concentration close to or greater than the solubilitv limit. Thus. we 
would lik!! to suggest that the first half of the second sentence be revised 
to.: "Transfer a 5.0-milliliter portion of the suspension into an appropriately 
sized volumetric fla&k that will provide an initial concentration of about 1 
mg/ml and quantitatively dilute stepwise .. " 

Response: Revision hai; been made as requested. 

CONCLUSIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS: 

The mongraph will be published with the above revisions when the 
product is approved. 

cc: Orig. NOA 50-685 
HFD-520/Division File 
HFD-520/MO/Leissil 
HFD-520/Pharm/Buko 
HFD-620/CSO/Debellas 
HFD-520/Micro/Dionne/06/01/94 j.' 1 

/, 
' ' 

(. 
/ 

f';;li; p, . J).1,.--../ 
Peter A. Dionne 
Review Microbiologist 

Concurrence Only: 
HFD-520/ActingDir/LGavrilovich 

HFD-520/SMicro/ ATSheldon 
1s i.fdq"' 
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Review o:' Chemistry, Manufacturing, and Controls 

NDA #: 50-685 

SUBMISSION/TYPE 

REVIEW_.1U 4 REVIEW DATE: 11-24-93 

DOCt!MENT DATE CDER DAIE ASSIGNED DATE 

Amendment 11-02-93 11-04-93 11-04-93 

NAME & ADDRESS OF APPLICANT: Schering Corporation 
2000 Galloping Hill Road 
Kenilworth, NJ 07033 

DRUG PRODUCT NAME 
Proprietary: 
Nonproprietary/USAN: 
Code Name/#'s: 
Chemical Type/ 
Therapeutic Class: 

CEDAX• Capsules 
Ceftibu~~en 

Sch 39720 

l s 

ANDA Suit'lbility Petition/DESI/1?atent Status: 
Not applicable 

P!iARMJ,COLOGICAL CATEGORY/INDICATION: CEPHALOSPORIN ANTIBIOTIC 

DOSAGE FORM: 
STR:PNGTHS : 
ROUTE OF ADMINISTRATION: 
DISPENSED: 

CAPSULES 
400 MILLIGRAMS/CAPSULE 
ORAL 

X Rx OTC 

CHEMICAL NAME, STRUCTURAL FORMULA, M'.)LECULAR FORMULA, MOL.WT: 

Che~ical Name: (+)-(6R,7R)-7-((Z)-2-(2-amino-4-thiazoly)-4-
carboxycrotonamido] -8-oxo-5-thia-1-
azabicyclo[4.2.0)oct-2-ene-2-carboxylic acid. 

Structural Formula: 

0 

_js~ " H H "" ,,, )) "):y '"'' 
coo.,i CODH 

C1sH14N406S2•2~0 
M.W.• 446.43 



NDA 50-685 
SCHERING CORPORATION 
CEFTIBUTEN CAPSULES 

SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS: 

DMF 
6/8/10, 

Alcohol synthesis. 
02/26/93, signed by 

DMF 

PAGE 2 

Type I DMF for facility in 
To support production of 3-

Reference authorized by letter dated 

6/8/10, Typ~ I DMF for facility in Via 
To support production 

as an alternate site of 3 ··Alcohol synthesis. Reference. 
authorized by letter dated 02/26/93, signed by 
President. 

DMF 

support production 
authorized by letter 
Precident. 

DMF 

Type 
of 3-Alcohol synthesis. 
dated 01/12/93, signed by 

I DMF to 
Reference 

Type I DMF for facility to be U"ted in synthesis of 
thiazoline an intermediate supplied to used to 
produce 3-Alcohol. Reference authorized by lett1~r dated 
01/11/93, signed by Plant Manager. 

RELATED DOCtJMENIS: 
IND 
IND 
NDA 50-686 Ceftibuten for oral suspension; PENDING 

CONRULTS: AMENDMENT TO ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT sent to Dr. 
Vincent ll/08/93 

REMARJCS/COMMEN1S: In this amendment Scheo·ing provides for 
alternative sourcing for the 3-Alcohol (Compound VII) used in 
Lhe synthesis of ce.ftibuten drug substance at which 
supplies the new drug subst'ince to Schering. Some minor 
changes are made in the synthesis based on the alternative 
sources. The submission gives a detailed summary and 
explanation of the changes with the changes highlighted on 
rP.placement pages in the synthesis description. 

Equivalency reports are included showing that the 3 -
Alcohol VII prepared at and at 
equivalent to that prepared at 
report comparing ceftibuten prepared from 

is 
;.'.n equi valency 

3-
Alcohol and ceftibuten prepared from 3-Alcohol made at 

is submitted. 



NDA 50-685 
SCHERING CORPORATION 
CEFTIBUTEN CAPSULES 

CONCLUSIONS & RECQM)IENDATIONS: 

PAGE 3 

The changes made in this amendment are approvable. 

The application is not approvable for manufacturing and 
controls ur.der section 507 of the Act. Specific items which 
are not approvn.ble are identified below: 

1. Method Validation must still be completed for this 
application. This may be completed post-approval. 

2. A satisfactory establishment inspection is still 
needed for th~ facility in Kenilworth, New Jersey. 

3. The amendment to the Environmental AssEossment must 
be reviewed by Dr. Vincent and found satisfactory. 

This review contains 15 pages 

cc: Orig. NDA 50-685 
HFD-473 
HFD-635 
HFD-502 
HFD-520/Division File 
HFD-520/Micro/Dionne 
HFD-520/MO/Leissa 
HFD-520/Pharm/Buko 
HFD-520/CSO/Debella•-< 

Peter A. Dionne 
Review Microbiologis~ 

Concurrer.ce Only: 
HFD- 520 /DepDi r /l.Gavr i lovich 

HFD- 520/SMicro/ .l\TSheldon 

~ I I\ V' \'i '3 
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M K M 0 R A N D U M 

DATE: 

DKPARTHRNT OF HKALTH AND HUMAN SKRVJCKS 
PUBLIC HKALTH SKRVICK 

FOOD AND DRUG ADHINISTRATION 
CKNTKR POR DRUG KVAWATION AND RKSKARCH 

~IOS92 
Environmental Assessment Officer HFD-102 ~ FROH: 

SUBJKCT: Environmental Concerns--NDA 50-685 <50-686) Cedax 
(ceftibenl Capsules. 

TO: Harold Silver turD-520 ' 

Please transmit the following to the firm: 

1. Your environmental assessment for NDA 50-685 may not be used 
to comply with the regulatory requirements for NDA 50-686. A 
separate environmental assessment is needed for NDA 50-686. 

2. Item 5. Please move "appendix A" to the main body of the 
environmental assessment. 

3. Item 7. You must provide the actual tl;!et reporta for review. 
You have failed to provide the appropriate environmental fate tests 
and therefore the env!ronmental assessment is not adequate at 21 
CFR 25. 22 (bl . 

.\. Item 8. You t.ave failed to provide the appropriate 
environmental effects teste and therefore the envir•)runental 
assessment is not adequate at 21 CFR 25.22(b). 

5. Item 11. You must include as an alternative "no action" or 
not approvable. 

6. Item 15. You have failed to submit item 15 of the 
environmentai assessment as defined by the regulation at 21 CFR 
25.31a(a). 



CC: Ori~inal NDA 50685 
EA File 50685 
Division File/HFD-520 
Supervisory Chemist/HFD-520 
Reader File HFD-102 

F/T 3/ 10 /92 



NDA 50685 
NDI\ :'10686 

Or. Alexander Giaquinto 
Vice President 
Regulatory Aff•irs 
Schering-Plough Corpor•tion 
2000 Galloping Hill Road 
Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033 

Dear Dr. Giaquinto: 

I 19S,_ 

Reference is m•de to your NDA's 50685 and 50686 for ceftibuten c•psules and 
suspension, ,..espectively, submitted on December 21, 1991 pursuant to Section 
~07 oi the federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. 

Re1erence is also made to a telephone conversation we had following the Division 
of Anti-Infective Drug Products· recent 45-day meeting regarding these 
submissinns. In that conversation you and I agreed that the Division would file 
both of t~ese applications, but that the rev ews and action decisions on the 
two ap~lications woul~ not be undertaken concurrently. That is, the Division 
wo~1ld proteed with the review of the capsule formulation applic•tion and issue 
an clttion letter on '!).it .iprlic.ition bclsed on the findings in that review. 
Subsequent to th.it re1,r.ew, the Division would begin its review of th~ suspension 
application. 

As 11i1e discussed, the Division does not believe presently th•t the data sub•itted 
in support of the acuie otitis medi• claim in the suspension applic•tion are 
adequate for an unrestricted libeling tliim. lherefore, as we agreed, if at 
the time the Division is ready to •akll' its final action decision on the 
suspension a.pplic•tion, there nave been no further data sub•itted to the 
suspension application to support the efficacy claim in acute otitis •edi-, a 
fin.t! decision will, nonetheless, be made, clnd, if .ipprovable 1or other 
ind1cation(s) 1 an approval letter for the suspersion appliration will be issued 
without the indic~tion of acute otitis media. Mowever, if Scherinq is able to 
iubm1t further · 'ficacy data concerning acute otitis media prior to the time 
ti1e division st•rts its review of th•t indict11tion, then the application 11ay be 
amendP.d and the data will be reviewed prior to a fin•l •ction decision on the 
suspension appJic•tion. Otherwise, if the suspension •PPlication is approvia.ble 
for' other indication(s), an approv•l decision will be •ade, and further d.11ta 
concerning •cute otiti; •edi• will h•ve to be submitted •s •n effic•cy 
supple•ent to the then approved suspension NDA. 



-P•qe 2-

If this is not your understanding of our ~o.reemP.nt, please do not hesit~le to 
cont•rt mD or Mr. Carmen DeHellas •I (301) qq3-q310 or (301) 443-6797. 

cc: Orig NOA 5068: 
Ori q NOA 50686 

Yours sincerely, 

M.VvvL 3/1o(qz_ 

Murr•y M. Lumpkin, M.D. 
Director 
Division of Anti-Infective Druq Products 
Office of Drug Evaluation JI 
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research 

HF D- ~20 
HFD-520/SMO/AJbuernP 
HFD-520/RMO/Leissa 
HFD-520/SPharm/Osterberg 
HFD-520/SMicro/Sheldon 
HFD-520/SChem/DeCamp 
HFD-520/SCSO/Booa 

<:: HFD::',tO/CSQ!DeBell~ 
HFD-501/Burlinq\on 



NOA 50-685 

Douglas B. Givan, M.D., Ph.D. 
Vice President 
u.s. Regulatory Affairs 
Schering-Plough Corporation 
iooo Galloping Hill Road 
Kenilworth, NJ 07033··0530 

Dear D:t". Given: 

JAN 7 1992 

We have receiv<'d your New Drug Application (NOA) submitted 
pursuant to section 505(b) of the Federal Food, Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act for the following: 

Name of Drc1g Product: Cedax ( c~eJ"t.ibuten} Capsules 

Date of Application: December 20, 1991 

Date of Receipt: Dece?Jlb,•,r '.l3, 1991 

Our Reference Number: NOA 50-685 

Unless we find the application not accept.able ~or filing, the 
filing date will be February 23, 1992. 

Please be9in any communications concerning this application by 
citing the NDA number listed above. Should. you have any 
questions concerning the NDA, pleas,~ contact Mr. Carmen DeBellas, 
Project Manager at 301-443-6797. 

cc: 
ORIG. !lDA 50-685 

Sincerly yours, 

James D. Bona, R.Ph. 
Chief, Project Management Staff 
Division of Anti-Infective Drug ~roducts 
Office of Drug Evaluation LI 
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research 

Hl"0-520 
llFD-520/KO/BLeissa ~ 
UD-52 0 /PJIAlUl/ ___ i!l!i,'J~ 
JIPl(-520 
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TBLBPBOllB llDORAJIDA, BLBCTROKIC KAIL, AJID JUlllTJ:KGB WITH APPLICAllT 
IKCLUDIKG .aKBllDJIBllTB BUBllITTBD RBLATIKG TO TBB JlBVIBW OJ' 

NDA 50-685 

GSllSRIC DRUG NAIO:• C.ft.l.buten 
TRllDI DRUG - UQllBSTJ:D1 CBDAJC9 
DATl:I February 3, 1993 
RBLllTBD IND 'a/NDA' a1 IND 

IND 
NDA S0-686 - auapenaion (pending review) 

llPPLICllJIT1 Schering-Plough corporation 
2000 Galloping Hill Road 
Kenilworth, New Jeraey 07033 
(908) 299-279) 

SCllBltIIRl-PLD!JGB llBPU8Blft'.\2'IVS8 COlft'Ac:rBD DURI:so RBVIllW: 
Ed Barry - Project Manager, Clinical Syatema 
Mike Buaka - A••ociate, Regulatory Affair• 
Jean-Jacque• Garaud, M.D. - Senior Director, Anti-Infective• 
Alex arider Giaquinto, M. D. -
Ann Jtl.lian - !IRA Mam•ger, Anti-Infectivaa 
Douglas• Given, M.D. - Vice Preaidsnt, U.S. Regulatory 

Af f aira 
WillilllD Huang, Ph.D. - Manager, Bioatatiatica 
Robert lt.......,r, M.D. - Clinical Research 
Joaeph L ..... ndola, Ph.D. - Senior rroject Director 
Barbara Matlo•z - Direct~r, Regulatory Affairs 
Bridget Meigel - Syatema Analyat, Reaearch Information 

Service• 
Amy R.11bin - Manager, Requlatory Affair• 
t.ciuiae Schenf•le - Supecviaor, Clinical Data Management 
Mary Treuhaft, Ph.D. - A••oc. Director, Regulatory Affair• 
:~arold Wolkoff, Ph.D. - Senior Vice President, Development 

Operation• 

W<nB• When All-in-l waa uaed for ce>11111unication with the applicant'• 
repre•entativee, meaeage• were ••nt to Rubin, Treuhaft, Matlo3z, Kanner, 
and Given. On 8/3/92, Matloaz waa deleted from thi• li•t and Lamendola 
waa included inatead. On 8/19/92, Given waa removed and Ora. Giaquinto 
and Garaud were added. 

ftIB DOCUlllDft' IS BBPIUIAftD IN"rO 2 SECTIONS. ftB PIRft 
SBCTIOll DHCltIBBS VBllllllL (llllftINOS lo ~DOllB 
CCllftAC'ftl) U WllLL U ALL-IN-1 COllNUNICATJOllS WITB TD 
APPLICIUl'f, WBILB TDB SBCOllD SBCOND SEC?'T.Oll DBSctlIUS 
W&Iftllll ~ICl\TIOllS (PU lo CLINICAL .IUIDIMiiWH) 
SUlllliftllD BT TD APPLICAJIT. 

•••••TBLBPBOllB KBKORAJIDA, BLBCTROSIC KAIL, JUI&.· KBllTISGB•••• 

Decl!Pber 20. 19911 
contact: Treuhaft 

Dr. Treuhaft called to inform me that the NDA wa• being aent. In 
addition, •h• wanted to know it an orientation ••••ion would be helpful. 
Alao, what •eupport• I might need during the review. 

She requeated that the deadline for their Safety Update be extended to 
6-8 month•, in•tead of 4 month• aa apecified in the regulation•, Their 
rationale was that they would be aubmittin9 approxim<ltely 300 additional 



NDA 50-685 
c•rtibvt•n c•e•ul•• 

-2- Nemoranda/,,,..ndlll8nt• 
H•lat1ng to NDA reVl9V 

eaf•ty pati•nt• •• ... 11 •• new analy•i• of the •afety data, which had 
been recOlllllended ~y an out•ide con•ulting group, and they believe that 
it would .be difficult for th- to be ready by that t1me. Lik8wi .. , they 
felt it would •illplify thing• if they would .be able, for future 
purpo•••• to •ul:lmit the Im and HDA dafety Update• within the eame time 
period. The anniYer•ary for the cap•ul•• i• Jun• and for the •uepen•ion 
it ie Auguet. 

I •poke to Dre. Lumpkin and Albuern• about th••• i••u••· K• agreed that 
th• Safety Update could be extended to i month•. I emph••ised that it 
wae in their intera•t to have thi• information to ue •• •oon a• 
po••ible, •ince if ..,. had completed our review quickly, and t~i~ 
information wa• not available, they rieked receiving a nonapprovabl• 
letter. I al•o requ•ated that All •afwty update information •hould be 
included in the HDA Safety Update1 rothing •hould be included in th• IND 
Annual Report ••fety update and not in the HDA Safety Update. She 
acknowledged th••• point•. 

In addition, we agreed that •~ •orientation ••••ion• would be helpful. 
I rec.,....nded that at thi• ... ting, they •walk me througn• one or two 
indication• to •how M where th• data can be found in the HDA. With 
regard to "•upport• •ervice•, I informed Dr. Treuhaft that the review 
proc••• would be beneficial if I had ace••• to a laeer printer1 
•pacifically, a HP LaeerJet III. I told her that I did not have acceea 
to one at this t1-. s~., •aid that aha would look into thia. 

Januarv 6. lfil• 
Contacts Treuhaft 

Dr. Treuhaft called to inquire whether I had received th• NDA. I 
re•ponded that I had and that I had found certain patient profile• which 
war• po•aibly lacking. She told .. that •h• would look into them. In 
addition, we di&cu••ed computer eupport, in particular, •pread •heete of 
the clinical data, •uch •• LOtu• 1-2-3. 

January 7, 1992: 
Contacts Rubin 

H•. Rubin called back to update me on the possible mis•!.ng data in the 
patient profl.lee. The •pacific• follows 

1111& 50-615 - caater Ill-111-t, patient 
1111& 50-615 - Ceater Ill-325-9, patieAt 
615 - C81lter Ill-23&-2, patient data 
1111& 50-615 - Ceater Ill-236-1, patieAt 
1111& 50-615 - Canter Ill-230-&, patient 
confirmed that th••• page• -r• ai••ing 
1111& 50-615 • Canter Cl7-06t-1, petieAt 
1111& 50-615 - Center Ill-326-7, petieAt 
1111& 50-615 - Canter I17-326-2•, patient 
llllA 50-616 - Center ca1-112-11, patient 
llDA 50-616 - Canter 118-112-1, patient 

1 data i• ccmplet•. 
page 3108 was mis•ing. llDA 50-

18 C"'8ph>te. 
data is complete. 
only one •heat pre•ented. She 

data ia C""'Pl•te. 
data i• cO!llplete. 

1 data i• complete. 
data i• complete. 
data is complete. 

In addition, ~ •eked M•· Rubin about a •tat ... nt in th• cover letter 
regarding the &nvironmental Assesemant (BA} requirement. They referred 
to a conver•ation with Dr. Al Sheldon, Suparvi•ory Hicrobiologiet, where 
it w•• propo•ed that an interim BA report would be •ubmitted. He w&• ••ked whether or not the Division would agree to thi•. 



NDA 50-685 
CeLtibut•n c•e•ul•• 

-3- Neaorenda/Aaendl9ent• 
Relati.ng to NDA review 

., c ot1 I aekeel Dr. Sheldon if he re~alled the convareation. 
Be eaid that he did and had told them that.they could eubalit an 
interia SA report, bolt they -ld be taking a riek with thie 
a~ch if they had not eublaittad th• llA within a reaeonable 
r-1- time period. In addition, he recalled etrongly 
rec •ndlng that thaY epeak to Mr. Phil Vincent of the PDA about 
the ~ir ... nta for thla. 

I ••keel Me. Rubin if Dr. Vincent had been contacted. She reeponded that 
aha dld not know but would look into thi•. 

Jaoyary 9. 19921 
contact1 Treuhaft 

I called Dr. Tr•uhaft to find out what treatment and doeing a •pacific 
patient had received. Thi• wae for Ceatar I87-23&-0&, patieat ... The 
patient profile did not •pacify thia information. . 

Furthermore, I requeated that a batter ayatem be developed to help find 
the data 1n the volWDee. I noted that currently it wae vary difficult 
to find epecific line-li•tlnga. Sh• •aid eh• would work on thie. 

I reiterated that the applicant ahould contact Mr. Phil Vincent 
concerning the Environmental Aaaeaament requirementa. 

Janyary 13. 19921 
l".ontact 1 Rubin 

Me. Rubin called to follow-up on the 1/9/92 telephone conver•ation. I 
requeated that a detailed Table of Content• be aent •• -11 •• an 
electronic copy if poHible. In addition, for I17-2l&-O&, pati-t • 
•he told .. the patient received both ceftlbutan &llll cefaclor, 
concomitantly. Specific doaln9 i• unknown. 

January 13. 1?92s 
T•l•con1 Tteuhaft, Huang, Barry 
FDA "•preaentative., Ana S&arflDAn, M.D. 

Paul Seckler 1manag.,..nt information 
aervicee) 

I raqueated that th• applicant provide an electronic copy of the data 
baae aa -11 •• computer hardware. I apeclfied that thi• wae only a 
requeat and that they did not need to agree to th••• requeata. 
Specifically, I requeated Lotua 123 and Paradox, a computer with ample 
RAM, ~ HP L•••rJet Printer III, the clinical •WlllDAri•• in WordPerfect, 
•• ~·il •• PC Tool• and LOtua Magellan. The repr•••ntativee agreed to 
provide thie. They eaid that they would need to aaeure that thi• wa• 
feaalble and would get back to ... 

I alao apok• with Dr. Treuhaft about the aubalitted overall Table of 
eontenta. I told her• that it waa atill not "uear friendly" with regard 
to finding tablea, etc. She •aid they would work on thie. 

January 22. 19?2s 
contact• Treuhaft 

111·. Treuhaft called to infol'111 me that the computer would ba eant in 
about one week. She alao informed ..,. that my pravioua requeet for 
batter or9ani&ation of the Table of Content• would ba honored aa -11 •• 
they could. Yet, they believed th1• could take too long. Thay offered 



NOA 50-685 
Celtibuten cap•ul•• -·- N.,,,.,randa/AIWendlaenta 

Relating to NOA revJ.-

to organize bett•r the TOC for th• efficacy and safety data, I aeked 
them to do whatever they could. 

i:n further diecuHiona, I r-rk8d how •Y counting of their patient 
prof ilea with regard to the~r evaluability and nonevaluability differed 
aiCJllificantly from what wa• provided on th• patient profilea. She aaid 
ah• would look into thia • 

.a.nuarv 23, 1992 a 
contact• Treuhaft 

Dr. Treuhaft called to inquir• about th•• difference• in number• •• -
had diacuaaed the previoua day. I prepared a compariaon •h•at which I 
faxed to her. 

Janyary 24. 1992: 
Contacts Treuhaft 

Dr. Treuhaft and I diacuaaed how the Tabla of Content• could be better 
organized. In addition, I aaked that the in vJ.tro microbiology for 
clinical iaolataa of H. influensae and N. catarrhali• relative to 
P-lactamaea activity •• -11 aa PCH auaceptibility for s. pnewaonia• be 
aubmitted. 

January 27. 1992: 
Contacts Rubin 

Ma. Rubin called to diacue• my need• with regard to organization of the 
Tabla of Content• for the MDA. She aleo faxed - a aampl• •h-t of the 
propoeed organiaation. We agreed to thia ?rganization. 

January 29. 1992: 
COntact1 Trauhaft 

I aaked Me. Treuhaft to officially aubmit to the MDA co~i•• of all 
•ub•tantive fax•• ••nt to me. 

l'abrv•rv •· 1222: 
MEETING WITH SCllERING-PLOUGH REPRESENTATIVES: 

Huang, ~r, Katlo•z, Schanfela, Treuhaft 

Pr•••ntation of format and organization of NDA. 
pathogen• had P-lactamaee teated. I aaked that 
that underwent P-lactama•• be aubmitted a• thia 

I waa told that few 
a data for all iaolat•• 
waa miaaing in the MDA. 

During thi• _.ting I aak8d Dr. Kammer why the pneumonia indication 
waan't being puraued aa a much data on 200 mg p.o. b.i.d. pne11110nia 
patient• -r• aumittad in the NDA. H• reaponded that "the 200 mg 
b.i.d. doa• doeen•t work in pneumonia,• and thi• i• why Schering ia 
conducting 300 mg b.i.d. atudiea. 

Pabruary S. 1992: 
contact: Trauhaft 

I raqueated that the applica~t provide a liat of all patient• in the 
t.RTI atudiea who had the incluaion criterion in the CRJ', "Did the 
baaelin• eputum contain >25 WBC and <10 epia/LPF7" ana-red •no.• I 
alao requeated that the applicant aak the US inveatigatora to aubmit 
aputa Gram'• atain reault• from there medical record•. 



HOA 50-685 -5-
Cef tlbut•n c•p•ul•• 

M•· Treuhaft agr...t to look into th••• reque•t•. 

lllftillG WITH SCllBRillG-PLOUOH Rll:PRBSBllTATIVl:Ss 
Bd Barry and Bridget Meigel 

Hemoranda/Amend .. nt• 
R•lat.tng to HDA reviev 

They in•t•lled the computer and provided an orientatior ••••ion on 
Paradox and Lotu• fil••· 

l@rutrv 6. 19921 
Contact• Bu•k• 

In re•pon•• to a previou• qu••tion, I re•ponded that the format for th• 
Safety Update •hould include data from th• NDA, data •ince the NOA, and 
a combined •afety profile. 

I ••ked why a 200 1119 cap•ule wa• raque•ted when all adult •tudies are 
for 400 1119 q.d. do•ing? 

I ••ked, if the 400 1119 AICB and bronchiti• indication were not 
con•idered approvable from the Divi•ion'• ••••••ment, would Schering 
requ••t 200 1119 b.i.d. do•ing u•inq data from their other •tudi••? 

Ptbruary 7. 1992: 
Contacts Matlo•& 

I repeated the conver•ation I had with Mike Bu•ka ye•terday. In 
addition, I ••ked whether Scherinq'• definition of •valid" wa• the •&me 
•• their •efficacy• population and whether thi• al•o correlated with 
•evaluable.• Did •valid" at any time aver include the •expanded 
efficacy• population? 

Contacts Treuhaft 

M•. Treuhaft called to tell me that the r•••on for the 200 mq cap•ule i• 
for do•ing in renal in•ufficiency. I then a•ked about 100 mq dosing for 
••v•r• renal in•ufficiancy. I wa• told that they would recommend the 
aclmini•tration of •u•pan•ion in thi• •ituation. 

Sh• reaponded that •valid• • •efficacy• • •evaluable.• Aa far •• she 
knowa, there are no circumatancea wh~re •valid• include• •expanded 
efficacy.• 

Contact: Treuhaft, Kammer 

Sch•rinq wants 400 1119 q.d. and not 200 1119 b.i.d. do•ing for In 
their opinion, 400 1119 q.d. do•ing ie •uparior. They would prefer 
eubaitting data from on-going 400 1119 trial• than accept 200 1119 b.i.d. 
do•ing. 

P•hru•rv 10. 1992: 
Telacon withs Given, x ..... r, Treuhaft, Ryman, and Rubin 
PDA• Lei•••• De&ell••• and Silver 

called to tell Scherinq that in light Of the 45-Day Heating, the 
Divi•ion had determined that th• NDA w•• f ileable. In addition, I told 
th- thats 
l) otiti• ll&dia wa• not filaabl•, 
2) the DiviBion would revi- AICB/bronchitie pl'.tient• but did not foel 
that revi- of pneUJDOnia data w•• needed, 
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3) they need to •tick to their inepection d•t••• 
4) they n .. d to get their environmentel a•••••""'nt done and to call Phil 
Vincent, 
5) - need to ... 11-lactaaa•• for Ll'<TI, and 
6) - need •puta verification for LYATI. 

They expr•••ed great concern• about not having otiti• media in the final 
package and they ""'r• concerned that otiti• media would not be 
available, a• an indication, at the time of th•ir launch. 

r1bru•rv 12. 1992s 
contacts lltallller, Treuhaft 

I called to a•k, in th• ADI ••ction, •pecif ically for diarrhea patient•, 
why they ... r• d••cribecl a• having diarrhea of •so ••c•" duration. I wa• 
told that this wa• an error and that really thi• duration wa• for the 
each event and not th• total duration. I requ~;tftd that I be provid•d 
this corrected information. 

hbru•ry 1+. 1tt2s 
T•l•con with> Wolkoff, Given, Kammer, Hatlo•z, Rubin, Treuhaft 
l'l>A repr•••ntativ••• Lumpkin, Lei•••, Dellella• 

We di•cu••ed why th• DAIDP con•idered the otiti• media indication 
nonfilable. In addition, ,.. di•cu•••d how they could proceed with new 
•tudi•• to garner the claim. We •ugge•ted that they mi~ht want to 
coneider withdrawing the •u•pen•ion NOA at thi• ti.me and proceed with 
filing. 

P@ruarx 26. 19921 
contacts Barry 

I called and a•ked their permi••ion that MIS be allowed to in•tall 
antiviral eoftware on the loaner PC. H• gave verbal approval and I 
a•ked that a letter to thi• effect be •ent to Dave MO••· He agraad to 
thi• requa•t. 

rebruarv 28. 19921 
contact• Treuhaft 

I called to aek about an apparent contraindication. In the cap•ule NOA, 
in th• appendix that li•t• all the difference• bet,..en •imilar 
protocol•, for C88-044, it •tated that unlike 188-111, !88-217, and I88-
327, an exclu•ion criterion of no prior anti-infective therapy within 
the previou• two ,...k• wa• included. However, when I looked at the 
protocol provided with th• NOA, thi• exclu•i~n criterion wa• ab•ent. I 
a•ked Dr. Tra~haft whether I had the original or revi•ed protocol. 
Furthermore, I would like to know where to •ea all protocol revision• 
for ll.l.l etudi••· 

Dr. Treuhaft wa• •urprieed to find out that the otiti• media etudi•• 
Wflre being filed. I explained to her that the Divi•ion had agreed to 
file the otiti• media indication for the •u•pen•ion with th• 
under•tanding that th• capeul• and •uepeneion would be unlinked and that 
the capeule would be r•vi-...d f ir•c and an action taken on it. Then, 
the Divi•ion would review and take action on the eu•peneion with the 
under•tanding that the Divi•ion would accept a major clinical amendment 
for the otiti• media indication. 
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Dr. Given called t~ t•ll .. that they anticipated aubmiaaion of the new 
otiti• media indication data in October. He aekad wh•th•r I would like 
to ... both an ISi and ISS for thi• inforaation. 1 told hi.a that at 
thi• point I didn't fa<tl that the reviaad ISi would be neceaaary (which 
would include information froa the already auaaitted otiti• eedia 
atudie•) but that I would want an updated ISS. 

114rch 10. ~· 
Contacts x-r, Treuhaft 

I waa called to let me know that for th• C88-0&& protocol, th• ona in 
the JIDA waa not th• reviaed one. In the revi•ad protocol, an axclu•ion 
criterion of •no antl.Jllkrobial therapy for 72 hour• prior to enr, ".ment• 
waa included. Dr. K ..... r told .. that no patient• had been enroll~d 
prior to the reviaed protocol. They are checking to make eure that I 
have all the i·eviaad protocol• for the different indication•. 

urcb 11. 19921 
contacts Treuhaft 

i callad t.o aak the applicant to identify the role of the following 
concoeitant medication• which I waa unf.,.iliar with• Aeacin, Aralen, 
8roncbo··vaxom, Dexpanethol, Dipirona, Dipyrone, GTIC, Nat.,.ycin(e), and 
Paracetamol. 

Karsh 16. 19921 
All-in-11 Treubaft (via scherin9 All-in-1 g..,..il) 

I aaked Dr. Treuhaft whether patient 18732509021, who bad a p~imary 
dia9no•i• o~ "bronchiti•" and a •econdary dia9no•i• of •bronchiectaaia,• 
•houldn't really be liatad a~ t""' latter dia9noaia. 

In addition, I a•kad how th• clinician• ••••••ad entry dia9n~•••1 
whether the inve•ti9ator• .. d• t'1ase dater111inationa thamL•l••• or 
whether or not specific diagnostic criteria aupplied. 

Margh 18, 1?921 
Contacts Treubaft 

: wa• ;old that th• applicant anticipated the Gran"• •tain reaulta for 
domeatic evaluable patient• would be available in May and not before. 
Since the capaule i• to be reviewed firat, 1 a•k•d that aeparate reviaad 
labelin9 for it (oxcluding the uuapenaion) be aubmittad. 

March 23. 1992• 
contact1 Jt&mmer, Treuhaft 

The Schering repreaentativea called to follow-up on my quaationa of 
3/16/92. It wa• a9raed that patient 18732509021 waa more appropriately 
liated a• Alea, havin9 had bro~chiectaai• in th• paat and havin9 
undergone bronchotomy. Thi• patient reaponded quickly to tberapy with 
coeplet• re•olution of aputua which would be •uncbaracteriatic• of a 
patient with bronchiactaaia. 

With regard to how apecific dia9noaes were •atabli•hed, it turn• out 
that tor th• majority of the "broncbitia• patient•, th• inveetiqatora 
did not •peci:y how th••• diaqno••• were determined and only noted 
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•bronchlth" 011 th• CRP. Dr. ~r ••id tllat he •nd Dr. J•ck•on -nt 
throu9h the c••• ~•port form• and made th• determination of •acute 
bronchiti•" and "ABCB" d•pendin9 on whether a patient had a hiatory of 
•chronic" pulmonary di••••• (e.9., hiatory of •ither chronic ••thma, 
chronic bronchitia, emphya ... , OOPD, etc.). 

For pneumonia, •oma patient• -r• cl•••ifiad with thi• de•pit• a 
neqativ• ba•elin• CXJI on th• ba•i• of •i9n• G aymptoma •con•i•t•nt with" 
pn•11110nia (•·9·, ai9n• of con•olidatl.on). 

March 26. 19921 
contact• Tr•un•ft 

I called Dr. Treuhaft and told her that I w•• con~ern..S that I wouldn't 
receive the Gram atain r•ault• !or the evaluable domaotic (C88-044) 
patient• until May. I noted that if Sch•rin9 li.i1lited thi• to ONLY the 
evaluabla bronchitia patient• (n•73), that it •hould bo eaai•r 
(excludin9 the pneumonia and bronclliacta•i• patiant•I· Dr. Treuhaft 
•aid that •h• would ancoura9a her clinical people to expedite thia 
proce••· 

After lookin9 at the data, I became awara that there -r" patient• who 
-r• "mhrand•llllhad" and aoma ware listed u SAFBTY population while 
other• ware li•t•d ae EXCLUDED. I a•ked th&t thi• diacrepAncy be 
expbined. 

March JO, 1992: 
All-in-11 Schering 

I reque•ted that Dr. Treuhaft a•k th• Scherin9 •t•t!atici•n• to 
reanalyse appendi.eeal tabl•• C-4 and c-8 in volume 8.61 with l\cut• 
bacterial bronchith and er.\cheiti• a• one c;roup and UCB a• the other. 

Contact• Barry 

It bee.,.. apparent that the eoore of the Paradox and Lotus file• had 
numeric-type data 1099ed in •• alphanumeric dat~. I a•kud that new 
•~•ctronlc filoa be •ent with th••• chan9ad to nume&ic one•. 

March 31. 19921 
All - in-]. • SCl!•ring 

I a•k•d Scherin9 to reevaluate 5 patient• from the ~S •tudy who had 
"bronchiti•," but had baaelin• C~R'• conai•tent with pneWPOnia. I aaked 
them to explain why the S •houldn't be con•id•red pneumonia patient•. 

APJ'il 7. 19921 
Contact• Tr•uhaft 

I a•kad that Schering provide the patient•' laboratory AE'• in Paradox 
and Lotu• fil••· 

I alao a•kad ab<>ut •tudy C88044, center 44, where of the 20 patient• 
~nrolled, 17 ,...re con•ider•d evaluable for •clinical efficacy• while all 
17 ware mhrandomisad. I ... k .. d what "mhrandomhed" meant. Wa• the 
blind brolcen7 

Tml•con: ~aamer, Treuhaft 
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lie di•cu••ed the 5 pt•. (all C88044) addr••••d on 3/31/911 After ~hi• 
di•cu••ion, t"" revi .... r chan9ed th• dia9no••• for two patient• to 
pneuaonia (-38004 and -04162) and another to lun9 abaca•• ,-11103). 

hril 9. 19921 
All-in-11 Scherin9 

I r...,. ..... tecl that Dr. ~r r•vi- the ca•• raport form11 for 22 
a~ditional patient• who had ba••lina CXR'• con•i•t•nt with pnewnonia 
da•pit• baift9 dia9noaed with •bronchiti•" or •tracheitia.• They are1 
C810&4-04112, -44116 
111111-02017, -02101, -02102, -02104, -02105, -02106, -02107, -02108, -
02109, -02111, -02112, -02113, -02114 
111217-07111, -08110, -09113, -17104, -18102, -21102, -23105 

April 13. 19921 
All-in-11 Scherin9 

I ••ked that tha applicant to explain th• 28 LRTI iaolat•• (from 27 
patient•) which were li•ted ••either •R,S, or I,• but whara zone aize 
data were •i••in9. conver••ly, there were 25 !24 patianta) i•ol•t•• 
which did not include th• c•faclor ccn• data. 

All-in-11 Scherin9 

I aaked that the applicant explain how th• term •path09•n" waa defined. 
I 9ave an example where two patient• 9~- P. aeruginvaa at ~•••lin• but 
in one circuaetance, under the P~XREAS field ("further exclu•ion 
rea•on") it •tated, "NO PATllOGSN ISOLATED PRBTHBRAPY" while for the 
other, it •tated, "PATHOGSN NOT SUSCSPTIBLS." 

April 14, 1992 a 
All-in-11 Scherin9 

I aaked that the applicant explain the meanin9 of blood c»ltur•• whero a 
re•ult of •normal flora• waa liated. 

April 15. 19921 
All-in-11 Sch•rin9 

I reque•ted that the applicant explain why only 15/102 "bronchiti•" 
failure• were li•ted a• havin9 raceivad concurrent anti-infective 
therapy followin9 their "failure.• In light ot thi• low reporting, I 
notad that thi• rai••d concern• for me - whether concurrent therapie• 
for a.1..1 patient• were adequately reported in th• data ba••· 

I al•o wanted to know how clinical outcome• were determined. Were tho•• 
determined by the in••••tigator• or by th• Schering monitor•? 

April 16. 19921 
All-in-11 Sch•ring 

I aaked th• applicant for more information regarding centera I8B-111-02 
and 188-217-17, where th• inve•tigator• di•penaed th• drug th .. ••lve•. 
I wi.nted to know who -intained th• r•ndomhation cod•• th..__ .• and 
wn•ther th• inv••tigator• r ... ined blinded. 
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I re•ponded to the April 
reque•t for !.nfoa:aetion. 
r••~n•• wa• incaoplata. 

16 r.AX, which wa• a raspon•• to ay April 1 
I ••keel fo'!' additional info."Caation a• tJieir 

April 20. 19921 
Talacon1 K..,..r, Trauhaft, Rubin 

The applicant'• rapraeantativ•• called to an•-r • .,.. of the quaetione • 
had poaecl OYar the praYiou• -k•1 

1) Blood culture• marked •• •nonoal flora• .. ant •etarila.• 

2) Patient• from ca&-044, canter 44, whar• 17/20 were aierandoaised, the 
blind wae llllt. broken. Patient• ...,r• accidentally 9ivan the •••i9n.ant 
of pnauaonia patient•, of which th•r• were none, but etill wer. trasted 
with the appropriate do•• of etudy dru9 for "bronchitle.• 

3) Path09an wae defined by the applicant •• a •eu•c•ptibla" bacterial 
ieolata where the lcherin9 aonitor coneidared a "path099n.• Oram etain 
findin9• and quantity of 9rowth were not ueed to aake thi• 
dater>11ination. Thue, •path09en• wae determined by Sch•rin9 monitore, 
~ot by th• inva•ti9at~r. 
Ha told .. , that if, fc1r ex&1>ple, a patient with a purulent eput11111 9r
H. inLlu•n•a• and •· coli at baseline, tnan the foraer would be 
coneidared a patqan and th• latter • contaeinant/colonisar. If, on 
the other han.1, another pati•nt wlth a pu•"lllant eputua 9r- •. coli. 
alone, thi• ieolata would be coneidared a path09an. 

April 22. 19921 
Talecon1 Trauhaft, Rubin, Barry, Huan9, Schanfela 

We diecueeed the electronic labcratory fil••· It wae avraad that thi• 
would include all caftibuten patlonte with abnoraaliti••· If a patient 
didn't have any laboratory valu•• out of the normal ren9a, than th••• 
data wouldn't be eubaitted. It wa• a9reacl that th••• fil•• would be 
eubaittC'd for Paradox only. 

#edical OLLJ.car•a co...at1 In f•ct, when th••• file• were 
eubaitted, they did contain all laboratory data. 

I wae told that the patient• who had a •R•, •s•, or •1•, but no zone 
value accoapanyin9 the•• wae ~u• to th• fact that the inv••ti9ator did 
not writ• the actual val~• on the CRP. 

All-in-11 Schari119 

I r...: ndecl, in li9ht of the Dr~ft Policy Stat ... nt, if Scherin9 
wanted K. pneweonia• and H. parainflu•n••• included in th• Indication• ' 
Uea9a ••ctio~ of labeling for the "bronchiti•" treatment indication, 
that they aubait literature/expert opinion eupportiva of their inclueion 
in the label. 

All-in-11 lcheri119 

I aeked Schering 
other oati•nte. 
~t •cur~· and •~ 

to coonent on patient ISS21709125, ae on• example of 
Thl• patient wae identified aa having an &oT raapon•• 
P/U r••pon•• of •unknown.• However, the patient 
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clearly had •i911• ~ •Yl'Pt.,.. recordr4 on day +? All!> received ofloxacin 
on day ·•6 for "bronchi th.• 

),wil 23. 1992: 
All-in-11 lcheri'.n9 

After id•ntif1in9 56 "bronchiti•" patient• frca C88-044 •t •l, who ware 
idJntif ied by the applicant with an axt•ndad follow-up raeponea of 
"unknown,• but war• eveluated by inve•ti9ator• between day• +7-+14, I 
aei..cl that the applicant eut.it all r.a .. report fo...,. for all patient• 
in etudy Cll-044 who received either cataclor 250 119 p.o. t.i.d. or 
caftibutan •Oo 119. p.o. q.d. I identified a total of 352 patient• thi• 
=.,..ld affect. I received verbal perai•eion for thi• raqua•t fre11 Dr. 
Oav·:-llo•ich. 

~pril 27 I 19>'~1 
Telecona X.....r, Treuhaft 

Ne diecueef>d how clinical outcome• war• ••••••ad. Dr. lltallllar •aid that 
thi• wa• alwayt determined by tha etudy inv••ti9ator. Chan9a1 to 
clinical outcc:me were never done without the inveatigatora concurr•1~ce. 

I wa• told that all conc011itant medication• lietad in tha c&•• report 
fo...,. ware included in th• current NDll databa•"'· I wa" told that the 
raaeon that •o f.., traabollnt f ailur•• ware lieted a• racaivin9 anti
infactivae wae that th• "inveeti9ator• coneiderad th• patient• withdrawn 
frOll the etudy" at tha ti.lie •• " f ailura and therefore new tharapi•• 
ware not li•tad. 

I told Dre. ltlJllllar and Treuhaft that I would uea th• ca .. report fo...,. 
tha Divieion had raqueetad to •pot check data for concurrence and to 
analyKa th• patient• who had extended follow-up •1ieit• but had a 
reapon•• of •unknown.• 

They told M that the reuon th•.t there wsre eoma 50-60 patient• who 
ware eaan between day +7-+14, but did not receive a extended follow-up 
••••• ... nt i• bacau•• they thought that I wa• intere•tad only in the 
extended follow-up• for bact•riol09ically-evaluabl• ratiant•. 

April 28. 11921 
All•in-11 lcharin9 

I inquired about a diecrepancy in day• of therapy and do••• of therapy. 
ror •x111111l•, on• patient, C880440415l, received one day of therapy and 
"4.5 do•••·" Another patient, C8804404153, received 14 day• of thera'!'}' 
and a total of "4.5 do•••·" 

April 29e 199.2 I 
All-in-11 lcharin9 

I inquired about th• axtandad clinical r••pon•a for C8804424106. Thi• 
individual wa• •••i9nad an extended clinical raeponea of •euetainad 
cure.• Yet, thara i• no docUMntation that thie patient wa• •aan beyond 
day +3. lxtandad clinical raepon•• wae defined, by tha applicant, •• a 
~i•it between day• +7-+14. I ••kad th• applicant to explain thie. 
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I bad a qu••tion about pati•nt C8804430102 who •ppar•ntly r•a.ived 5 
daya, 5 do••• of ceftibuten 400 919 q.d., but i• lieted •••rte llON
OOMPLIAllCJ:." I ••ked that tuy explain why thi• patient would be 
con•idered •non-cocpliant.• 

All-in-11 lcheri119 

I aekod a queetion concerni119 patient Cll804431103 who had •n adver
eve.nt lhting of UJIINARY TRACT INPSCTlON. However, no other information 
wa• provided, •uch a& ~•Y of on••t, culture r••ult, etc. I aaked th91D 
to provide thi• information, if available. 

All-in-11 Scuring 

Pati•nt C8804432107 had an •adver•• event• ~f 'incr•••ed therapeutic 
roepon••·· I aaked what thia .. ant. 

HIX 8. 1992• 
Telecon1 ltaaner, Treuhaft 

Th• appllc:.tr1t • • repr•••ntati;.r•• called me to diacuaa •ocne queationa I 
had p~eviouely ••k~. Th•r• ~•r•1 

l) A total of ~ patient~ .... ~. \i•~•d •• having reLeived oxygen. 

~) Piltient C8804432107 had ao> "ad,,.,r,.• event• of "increa11od therapeutic 
r••pon••· • Thi• -ant that tha .i>atieni: had taken 20 cap•ul•• in 4 day•. 

3) Patient C8804430l02 •pparently r•<'•ived !i day•, 5 do••• of 
ceftibuten, but wa• lhted •• "D/C NON•·COMPLIANCJ:. • The rea•on for thi• 
w•• that th• patient wa• unable to -.t !~llow-up vi•it•. I 
acknowledged thi• but then a•kea why thi• WC"uld k .. p th• patient from 
being evaluable for the fir•t five day•. Dr. ~ ...... r •aid that h• would 
have to look at the CllP again to ae~n if there ""re any rea•on• why the 
patient •hould be excluded froc clinical efficacy a~aly•i•. 

4) Patient C880443ll03 had an "adver•• event• li•ting o: URINARY TRACT 
INJ'SCTION. Apparently thi• waa a concurrent infection whi~h be<Jan 
before enroll .. nt. The urine had 10-14 W8C'a and RBC'•/LPP, but a urine 
culture waan't obtained. 

5) Patient C8804424106, •••igned an extended clinical re•pon•• o{ 
"•u•t•ined cure,• did not have documentation of a vi•it beyond day +3. 
Dr. K.,...r informed me that the patient'• •c.,....nt• ••ction cited 
clinical cure (no •put1111) wa• obtained on day +13. However, I pointe<l 
out to Dr. K.,...r that in the patient profile, a date wa• not provided 
with thi• cOlll88nt. Yet, I agreed to acc•pt thi• aa a valid po•ttherapy 
follow-up vi•it. 

6) Patient, C8804404151, who r•c•ived one day of therapy which wa• "4.5 
do••••" and C8804404153, reneived 14 day• of th•r•py which wa• al•o "4.5 
do•••·" Th• applicant told .. that ind•~~ th••• were •i•tak••· 
AC~~•lly, th••• •hould have been 1 do•• ana \4 do•••• re•pectively. 
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I a•k8d what happenlld to inva•tigator• RWIO&n•, W••tblom, Citron, and 
Corona, in C88-044, who did not apparently anroll any patiant•. 

May 20. 19921 
All-in-11 Sch•ring 

l ••lead for a data (day +?) tor th• cOlllll9nt on th• la•t pag• of 
C8804407111'• patient profil• which •u99••t• a •ucc•••ful axt•ndlld 
therapy ra•pon•• when th• la•t da:· of a•••••-nt I could find i• day 
+3. 

May 21. 1992 I 
Contacts Rubin 

I wa• called by Schering concerning inve•tiqatora Rumana, W••tblom, 
Citron, and Corona. I wa• referred to page 43 of volume 8.3 of th• NDA 
which d••criba• th• canter• that did not •nroll pati•nt•. 

May 28. 19921 
T•lecon1 Raidenba~g. Treuhaft 

I wa• called by Scharing to an•war my May 20, All-in-1 ma••aga. 
Following in-depth r•viaw of C8804407111'• phy•icia1i•a chart, in 
contra•t to the ca•• r•port form, it was apparent that thia patient wa• 
NOT a •u•tainlld cure at P/U, but wa• a clinical ralap•• in•tead. The 
patient wa• placed on Kaftab• and •teroid inhal•r on day +14 for 
wor•aning •putum and •hortn••• of breath. Th• culture at that time grew 
C.ttrobact•r d.tver•u•. 

Purtharmora, I wa• told that a patient'• and-of-th•rapy ra•pon•• wa• 
alway• datarminlld by the inva•tigator, while the extended po•tth•rapy 
ra•pon•e wa• aithwr dat•rminlld by th• inva•tigator or the Sch•ring •tudy 
monitor - mor• oft•n by Scharing - on a po•t hoc ba•i•. I a•k•d that I 
ba provided a li•t of patient• who had extended clinical reaponaea 
aa•Lgnad by Scharing in•tead of by the inva•tigator. 

All-in-ls Sch•ring 

Pati•nt C8804407112, like C8804424l06 !••• above), had a •u•~ained 
clinical reaponae u! cure without a date for the cort'lftent. I a•ked that 
thi• dat• (day +?) ba provided. 

illlU...L.Jill • 
Contacts Treuhaft 

She updated ma on pending i••u••• 

l) "Bronchitis" :RI"• •~ould be •ant thi• week. 

2) GrNll'• stain data should be sent out thi• week. 

3) Th• applicant ha• chosen to 90 back and r•a••ign extendad follow-up 
re•pon••• for tho•• pati•nta who were not •••lgned one inithlly. I 
re•pondad that X have already done thia myaalf. Thia raaa,..·~11ment will 
ba aubmitt•~ within the noxt 1-2 weeks. 
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4) Sh• •al.d that th•y H"fl .,;oi"g to •ubmit additional information that 
h•• came to liqht •inc,. •:.h• i'IDA wa• •ubmittad (i.e., re•naly•i• of the 
aubmittad dal: ~ that .. ae liOT initially apparent in thair iuitial 
analy•i•). 

5 j The Safety Update fw: the cap•ule will be submitted at the end of 
June. 

6) Electronic f i.!e•• for laboratory data ar" atill b<1ing prepared. 

oth•r information du,·inry ~hh dhcuul.on ••• 

l) In light of the DRl\FT Diviaion Policy Stat.,,,.nt, Schering i• 
int•r••tnd kn retaining It. pn•uaonl•• and H. parainrluens•• in their 
"bronchiti•" label. I recDn11Mtndad that they aubmit literature 
r•f•rencQ• and •expert• opinion to •upport thia. 

illln• 4, 1992: 
T11leeor,: Treuhaft, Reident>t1r.9, Rubin 

I wa• told that C8804407112, who had a sustained clinical re•pon•• of 
cure, that. the date for the aasoclated comr.,.nt was day +13. (Se• 5/28/92 
Talecon.) 

June 11. 1992: 
Contacts Rubin 

Sch•ring r••pondad to my reque•t for more information regarding center• 
I88-lll-D2 and 188-217-17, where th• inveatiga·tor• apparently di•pan•ed 
th• dru~ them••lv••· I wanted to know who maintainad the randomisation 
cod•• th•r• and whether th• inveatigator• remained blindad. 

M•. Rubin re•ponda<!. that the fir•t canter waa NOT dhpanaad by th• 
inveatigator but b)' other -.r• of the ataff. At the ••cond center, 
Dr. Zurcher, did know the randomization coda• but aub-invaatigatora 
didn't. I aakad i.t he clinically aaaeaaed any of the patients. She 
aaid that she woul·~ find out. 

June 15. 1992: 
MllBTING WITH SCMllRING-PJ . .OUGH RBPRBSBNTATIVBS: 

Jt..-r, !\aidanbar·~, Treuhaft 
l"DA RBPRBSBNTATIVBS: Albracht, LeiHa, DaBalla• 

Schering had requested thia meeting to diacuaa the aubmiaaion of their 
ot1ti• media clinical amendment acheduled for Dctobar a• wall a• 
progrea• wit" th• "bronchith• indication to da•.~. 

Fol.lowing the -•ting, Dr. ~r di•cuaaed with me the CXR finding• for 
the 22 patients I had previou•lY identif iad with baaelin• radiograph• 
augg••tive of pne1J1110nia daapite a diagnoai• cf "bronchitie. • (S-
4/9/92.) During l:hia diacuaaion, it wa• determined that the following 9 
patient• -re miacliaonoaed a• "bronchitia• and actually had pneumonia: 
C88D4404112, C8804444116, I88111021Dl, !8811102108, !8811102111, 
I88lll'l2112, I882170811D, !8821718102, and I8821723310S. 

June 18. 19921 
All-in-1: Sch~ring 

I raisec! the follouing queatione: 
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(1) 188111020171 excluded due to "mi•r•ndomi~•tion.• W•• the blind 
broken? 

(2) 188217051051 raceived chloraaphenicol ophthalmic aoln. far eye 
infection. I raque•ted more information. 

(3) 188111021111 had an "adverae event• of •infection.• Raqueated more 
info. 

(4) 188217011121 had an •adverae event• of •faver.• Requeated more 
info. 

(5) 188217051021 had an "adv•r•• event• of 
•cutaneoua infection with ataphylococcue.• 
both condition•. 

•fungal infection.• Alao had 
Requaeted more info. for 

(6) I aaked about a di•crepancy in daya of therapy and do••• received 
for ceftibuten 400 "'9 q.d. - e.g., there are international patient• 
lieted aa either receiving 5 doae• - 5 daye. In addition, there are 
other patient• liated aa receiving 10 do••• - 5 day•. 

All-in-11 Sehering 

I inquired about patient 18811104103 who did not have •clinical eign• ' 
ayaptome• provided on the patient profile. I aaked that this 
information be provided, if poasible. 

June 22, 19921 
All-in-11 Sehering 

I hed epeeifie raqueat•/queetione1 

(1) I need the COllMBNT date• (i.e., day +41 for patient• 18811103106, 
18811103107, 18811103109, and 18811103110. 

(2) 18821701002 i• a clinical failure. But there are no signs & 
eymptome to corroborate thie. 

(3) 18821705103 ie mia•ing microbiology data on the ease roport form 
which can ,,,. found in Paradox. 

(41 18821705104, a •h~onehiti•" patient, appears to have had pneumonia. 
I aaked that thie !>< •nfirmed. 

(5) 18821709103. The CXR "COMMENT" appear• to be a statement concerning 
th• patient'• clinical mtatua. I aaked that the CXR information be 
correct.a. 

(6) 18821709111. Baaed on data provided in the patient profile, I aaked 
whether thi• patient ahould be lieted aa having had a concurrent UTI or 
not. 

Jyne 24. 19921 
All-in-11 SChGring 

I aeked the following quaGtione: 

(1) Patient• in 188217, center 14, ware excluded due to 
"misrandomization.• Wa• the blind broken. 
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(2) I8821714010 •t•te• th•t pt. received 22 do••• of c•f•clor in 2 daye. 
I reque•ted an explanation. 

(3) I a•k9d for the mi••ir.g CXR information for I8821717101. 

(4) I8821723108 died of pneumonia on day +31. I a•ked if they could 
detenoine when (day +7) thi• patient beqan to experience •igna & 
•yapt ... of pneumonia. 

(5) I8821723108 received 52 do .. a of cefaclor in 12 day•. I a•ked th .. 
to confirm thb. 

(6) I a•ked for the COMMBNT date• for patient• I8832701104 and 
I8832703102. 

(7) I a•ked for follow-up to the 6/11/92 telephone converaation 
concerning di•pen•ing of medication at two center•. 

In light of problem• I wa• h•ving with connecting to Schering'• All-in-
1, they had recommended that a DATALillE be in•talled hare (a direct 
telephone link between Schering and the PC in my office). Following 
con•ultation with Dave Mo••, I informed Schering that a DATALillE would 
not be appropriate. I aeked them to coneider MCimail inetead ae 
recommended by Dave Mo••· 

All-in-11 Schering 

After reviewing the caee report form• recently •ubmitted, I noted that 
there were a eignificant number of comment• that hftd been left out of 
th• patient profil••· Indeed, the comment ••ction in the patient 
profile lieted, •none recorded in databaee.• 

!1•101 29, 1992 s 
Telecon1 11te1111er, Rubi~ 

Th• Schering representative• called to re•pond to my All-in-1 meaeagea 
of June 18 and 22: 

(1) I88lll02017: Alth()ugh it wasn't noted in the patient profile, thh 
patient actually received ceftibuten 200 mg p.o b.i.d. Still, the blind 
wa• not broken. 

(2) I88217051051 received chloramphenicol ophthalmic aoln. for an eye 
infection. Further data ia pending. 

(3) I8811102lll1 had an "adv•r•e event• of •infection.• Thi• wa• a 
par••itic infection of concurrent a•caria•i• and etrongyloidia•i• - both 
aevere. 

(4) I8821701112: had an "adver•e event• of •fever.• Following further 
information, it turned out that thi• wa• due to infectiou• mononucleo•i• 
("glandular fever") confirmed by a (+) monoapot te•t. 

(5) I88217051021 had an "adverae event• of •fungal infection.• Thie 
turned out to be thru•h. Al•o had •cutaneou• infection with 
•taphylococcu•.• Information for thi• is •till pending. 

(6) I had a•ked about a di•crepancy in day• of therapy and do••• 
received for ceftibuten 400 mg q.d. Apparently •ome cent•r• di•penaed 
100 mg cap•ul•• while oth•r• dispensed 200 mg capeul••· They told me 
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that they ,..re ••nding the •pecific•. I a•ked if bioequivalence had 
been ••tabli•hed bet,..•n th• 100 1119 and 200 mg cap•ule. They eaid that 
it had. 

(7) I aeked for the ba•elin• clinical •ign• 5 •YllPtOOD• for patient 
?8811104103. Th••8 are •till pending. 

(8) Th• <XlMMl:NT date• (e.g., day +7) for patient• ?8811103106, 
?8811103107, ?8811103109, and ?8811103110 are being ••nt. 

(9) ?8821701002 i• a clinical failure. But there are no •ign• 5 
•ymptom• to corroborate thi•· I a•ked that th••~ be eubmitted. Dr. 
Kallmer r••ponded that thi• patient had not improved by day 5 and that an 
anti-infective drug wa• •ub•equ•ntly pre•cribed. 

(10) ?8821705103 appear• to be mi••ing microbiology data on the ca•• 
report fnrm which i• pr•••nt in Paradox. Thay told me that thi• wa• an 
apparent error in the Paradox data baae. 

(11) ?8821705104, a "bror .. chith" patient, appear• to have had pn•W.Onia. 
I &eked that thi• be confirmed. Th• CXR wa• read a• AllMI. but •not 
clinically •ignificant• at ba•eline. Dr. Kammer could not explain the 
follow-up CXR comment of "aome improvement in the left baee.• 

(12) 18821709103. Th• CXR "COMlll!NT" appear• to be a etatamant 
concerning the patient'• clinical etatua. I a•k•d that the CXR 
information be corrected. Additional coament information etatae that 
"patient improved eubaequent to gyraee inhibitor.• 

(13) %8821709111. Baaed on date in the patient profile, I aaked whether 
tbia patient bad a concurrent UTI or not. Dr. X-r reaponded that the 
firat urine culture (6/28) grew 10' CFU/mL of s. albue and •· coli. 
Following anti-infective therapy, the aame organi•m• wer• ieolated from 
urine in tbe eame concentration•. 

(14) concerning 188111, center 2, the PI aeaeeaed all th• patient• but 
tb• aubinveatigatorm (other phyeiciana) diapeneed th• medication. 

(15) With regard to center 17 of 188217, the PI 
patient• although he did examine aome of them. 
made a••••ement• on all patient•· 

July 1. 1992: 
Telecon: Kammer, Rubin 

did not •evaluate• the 
The •ubinveeti9atora 

Schering calle.1 in reapon•• to the querie• of my June 24 All-in-1 
-·••9•1 
(1) Patient• in ?08217, center 14, were excluded due to 
•mi•rai.tJomis.Ation. '' Thi• entailed not u•ing the randomization 
procedure. However, it did not appear that the blind wa• broken. 

(2) ?8821714010 actually received 22 doae• of cefaclor in 8 daye. 

(3) I had aeked for additional CXR information mi••ing for pt. 
18821717101. Thi• ia atill pending. 

(4) 18821723108 died of pneumonia of day +31. I aeked if they could 
determine when thi• patient repreeentad with pneumonia. He atated that 
thi• information i• etill pending. 
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(5) 18821723108 actually received 34 do••• of cefaclor in 12 daya. 

(6) I had ••keel for the OOllllllllT dat•• for patient• 18832701104 and 
18832703102. He reaponded that they would have to aak the atudy aitee 
thia. 

JUly 2. "9221 
All-in-1• Schering 

I h•d que•tiona/requeat• in re•pon•• to schering'• 6/30 corr••pondence• 

l) I aaked for a liat of all the patient• in the NDA who received 100 mq 
cap•ul••· 

2) I ••ked for th• location in th• NDA of the data demonatrating 
bioequivalence bet.,..n the 100 lllCJ and the 200-400 mg cap•ul••· 

3) Patient• 18821701107 and 18821701108: I was info.....,~ that they 
actually received cefaclor, not ceftibuten. I aeked for the aource of 
thi• information including the corrected do•••· 

July 6. 1992• 
All-in-1• &charing 

I asked Scherinq to aend me th• COMMl!NT page• for the •excluded" 
patient• in 188217, center 14. Th••• had been omitted by the applicant 
in their clinical amendment of COHHENT pag••· 

July 7. l?t2a 
All-in-l• Schering 

In light of diacrepanci•• between th• COHHENT page of th• CRI' and the 
Patient Profile, I requeated a copy of the entire CllF for patient 
18832701106. 

July 21. 1992: 
T•leconz Jtammer, Rubin 

I requeated the following: 

1) Formal aubmia•ion of the CXR report• for the 22 patients Dr. ltamlDer 
and I had previoualy di•cu•••d. 

2) Propo•ed do•age duration which i• not •pacified in th•ir labeling. 

3) The OOHHBNT page• for .all patient• in the NDA; aa previoualy 
requeated. 

4) The corrected total do••• of drug adaliniater•d t~ .all patient• in the 
NDA. 

Auau•t lO. 1992: 
All-in-1• &charing 

I requeat•d th• •tatu• for nlllll9rou• center• in th• UTI •tudi•• where 
there wa• no explanation wheth•r they had enrolled patient• or not. 
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Auqu•t 12. 19921 
All-in-11 Schering 

I r9QUa•ted that the a1,.;-licant r-valuate tll• total dose• adllia.l.Bteftld 
and tc>t.al cla7• of th•r•1'7, ainc• •ignificant diacrepanci•• ~ exi•t, 
i.e., •valid" patient• who .-... caived ceftibut•n 400 1t1CJ q.d. for •5• day• 
yet received •10 do•••,• which would be a PROTOCOL VIOLA~ION, if true. 

Contact• L ... ndol• 

I told o~. L.-ndola that th• electronic copy of tha UTI VITl'.1.5 !UM h 
•i••ing entrie• which had be'an praaont in th• patient p~~f il••· 

l!.11gu11t 17. 1991• 
All-in-11 Sobering 

Pt C8706902009 from th• UTI atudy, accoraing to the Patient Profile, 
grew «. pneu.oniaa. However, according to the comment page of the CRF, 
th• patient actually grew «. oxytoca. I a•k•d that th• applicant r•view 
thJ.• di•crepancy. 

Contact: Treuhaft 

Dr. Treuhaft called to tell - that th• correct11d LJITI do•in9• would be 
••nt on lledneaday. She did not know when the corrected UTI do•ing would 
be done. Furthermore, •h• told me that the UTI data ba•• i• in the 
proceae of being revi-.1 for errors and •hould be don• by the end of 
the .... k. A• far a• they can tell, at thi• time, only the •vital•" file 
of the UTI databa•• had ~n corrupted, but they are evaluating thi• 
further. I requeated that the corrected •vital•" file be eent within 
the nest 2 daye. 

All-in-11 8cherin9 

I a•ked about C8706903036. Here, the entire comment on the comment page 
of the CRP waahed cro•••d out. I aaked why and how thi• happened. (The 
cClllllent •tate• that the patient received poattherapy anti-infective 
therapy.) 

\µquit 18. 19921 
All-in-11 &charing 

Pt C8706901020 i• identified •• having received TMP/SMX in the Patient 
Profile. However, on th• comment pa9e of th• CRr it atat•• that the 
patient received ceftibuten. I aaked Scherin9 to explain thi• 
diacrepancy. 

All-in-11 Scherin9 

C8706905018 i• mentioned •• having developed aevere diarrhea on day 8 of 
<;el. ".ibuten therapy from the patient profile. However, in the CRF 
c....,..nt page• it apecifie• that thi• patient developed c. ditticil• 
diarrhea (7coliti•) and raceived Flagyl. I ••kmd the applicant how thi• 
infol'llation c ... to be omitt.ed from the Original NDA. 

Auqu1t 19, 1992& 
All-in-11 &charing 

18732603006, a valid patient who received TMP-SMX for UTI, grew E. coli 
at baaelin• that wu •auaceptibl•" to TMP/SMX and •ub•eq.>•ntl1· failed. 
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th• c:oo.ent eection of the CRP, the patient 
The patient ahould have been conaidered a 
I aaked th• applicant to explain thia 

T•l•con1 Oaraud, Treuhaft, Rubin 

Schering called to introduce Dr. Garaud and to inform me that they are 
putting together a taak force to an .... r revi.,..r•a requaata on a more 
timely baaia. According to Dr. Garaud, in hi• opinion, in the paat 
Schering had been too alow in reaponding to ay requeata. Yet, he told 
- that it -ld take • ..,, ti.- to get thia •up and running.• I told 
th .. that I would be takiog vacation for 2 ,...ka. 

Auqu•t 20. 19221 
All-in-11 Sch•ring 

Following receipt of a PAX containing th• detail• for center• in th• UTI 
atudi•• not accounted for, I requeated that the applicant a11bmit the 
CRP'a for the 24 patient• who were not aubmitted to the NDAr namely, th• 
efficacy data. (Safety data were aubmitted with th• Safety Update in 
June,) 

Telecon: Rubin, Kilian 

Schering called to reapond to E-mail .,..aeagaa: 

1) I aeked al:lout C8706903036 who•• entire cOlllMlnt on the c.,....nt page of 
the CRP waa croaaed out. I wae told that the COlllMlnt waa eraeed ~y the 
inveatigator which ahouldn't have occurrtid. However, the patient. did 
not take the aapicillin during th• follow-up viait aa preacr.Lbed. 

2) C8706901020 ia identified a• receiving TMP/SMX in the Patient 
Profile. However, on the comment page of th• CRP it atate• that the 
patient received ceftibuten. They acknowled9ed that thia waa an error 
and the patient did receive ceftibuten 400 ~ qd x 10 do•••· 

3) Ka. K!lan aaid that they had reviewed the datal:laae and believe that 
I873260J006 ia the only patient with a diacrepancy of sone 
auaceptibility and MIC auaceptibility. I noted that thare atill 
remained many more euch patient• (e.g., 18732603013), with thia aame 
diacrepancy. She •aid ah• would go back and r .. valuata th• databaae, 

4) C8706902009 frOlll th• UTI atudy, grew K. oxytoca, not K. pneuaoniae, 
aa atated in the Patient Profile. 

Auauat 21. 19921 
All-in-1: Schering 

In reapona• to th• faxad LRTI revi•ed corrected doaaa, l requeated 
confirmation on doaing for additional patianta. I alao requeated that 
8chering aend - the CRP'a for C8706905018, who had c. d.tttic.tl• 
diarrhea, which waan•t reported, and 18732603006, where there waa a mix
up bet,...n the reporting of son•• and MIC'•· 

All-in-1• Sch•ring 

I aaked th• applicant to confirm th• auaceptibilitiaa raported for 
18732603011. 
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During thi• telephone call, Me. Rubin told .. that •h• wa• planning on 
•ubn.itting revi•ed DRAPT labeling by th• beginning of october. I ••Iced 
that thi• be aubmitted by the end of next week inatead. 

contact• Barry 

I called to inform Mr. Barry that there appeared to be data •i••ing fram 
the NK1f vital• file. He aaid h• would look into thia. 

S•ptenber 11. 1qQ2~ 

contact• Bany 

He called to confirm our previoua di•cuaaion of yeaterday that data wa• 
ind....:! •i•aing from the vital• electronic file. He ••id he would eend a 
corrected file ASAP. 

September 11. 1992: 
All-in-ls Schering 

I r•q'~••t*<I that the applicant aubmit the corrected •total do•••" of 
atudy drug adminiatered for the patient• in atudiea 187247, centers 02 
(16 patient•) and 03 (8 patient•). 

September 26._lllla 
All-in"l• schering 

I r .. indod the applicant of my 6/24/92 requeat that I receive all the 
ODIDl&lif page• for all the patient• frca clinical atudi•• aubllitted in 
the NDA. A• far aa I <.:an ta.cl, they haven't fully camplied with thia 
requeat. 

I alao requested that a new InfoCard to connect to their All-in-1 
network be provided. The one I have currently malfunctions. 

S•ptembftr 28. 1992: 
contact• L .... ndola 

Dr. L ... ndola aaked why I waa reviaiting th• bronchitia indication. I 
told him that fram th• Diviaion'• ~nitial analyaia, f:am a review 
atandpoint, we were experiencing diff icultiea with regard to there 
lacking aignificant •evaluable" LRTI numbera. I told him that I waa 
evaluating different daaing r99ieen• uaad in bronchitia aa aupportive of 
the 400 mg q.d. doaing requeated in propo••d labeling. 

s1ptenhfr 29. 19921 
Contacts L ... ndola 

Dr. L&eendola called to aak if I had received the Infoc:ard. I told him 
I had. H• aaked if I could ahed more light on Y••terday•a cameent 
concerning the "numbe •" difficulti•• with bronchitia. I diacuaaed thi• 
with him. He ••id that h• would lik• to arrange a ... ting with .. to go 
over thi• in greater detail. I told him that I did not feel that a 
meeting waa needed at thi• time, but that certainly a ... ting at acme 
time would be moat appropriate. I told him that I aia very buay 
continuing •Y review and that I would diacourage a ... ting at thia time. 
H• aaid that h• would relay thi• information to Dra. Garaud and K ...... r 
and that they might be calling me back f~r a t•lecon. I agreed to thia. 
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MP'iember 30. 19921 
Telecon1 Kammer, R•idenberg, Treuhaft, L..,..ndola 

I received • follow-up t•l•~hone call from Sch•rin~·· re<JUlatory group -
in reepon .. to th• telephone call I had with th .. r•~•ntly where I let 
th .. know that th• ~ivieion w•• r•vi•iting bronchiti• at th• 200 1111 
b.i.d. do••· During th• praviou• telephone call I told th .. that the 
Agency wae revieitin9 brootchitie due to ineuff icient numb<ere on which to 
... t the 95• conf idenc• interval approach for th• 400 1119 qd doeing. 

During thie telacon, Schering aeked whether I wa• uaing the pnew90nia 
data •• eupport:iva of bronchitia. I •aid tt.at in light of previoue 
convereatione wJ.th th- where I waa told by Dr. lt ..... r that they believe 
that "the 200 "'9 b.i.d. doe• doeen't work in pneumonia,• and einc• they 
are currently performing 300 "'9 b.i.d. pneWIDnia atudiae, I ••id that 
thi• did not appear ~o be a r•••onabl• extrapolation. Or. ltalllMtr aaid 
that h• doeen't believe thi• to be th• c••• - that 200 119 b.i.d 
pneWIDnia DOBS work. I aaked hilll that if h• beli•v•• that 20C 1119 doee 
work in pneWDOnia, why aren't they ••king for th• pneumonia indication 
and conv•reely why are they purauing 300 1119 b.i.d. pneumonia etudiea? 
H• reeponded that Schering probablf will NOT pur•u• a pneumonia 
indication and will dror the 300 1119 b.i.d. •tudi••· I aeked why they 
would do thie. H• ••id that •marketing• think• the label would be "too 
confueing" if it had more than on• do•ing r•gilllen. (Yet, Sch•ring 
currently i• pur•uing a 300 mg b.i.d. bronchiti• atudy becau•• of 
concern• with pn•umococcu•.) 

Dr. Kammer empha•ised that Schering ha• had an underetanding with th• 
Agency that th• pneU11Dnia patient• would be uaed •• eupportive of 
bronchiti•. I r••ponded that I would pa•• their concern on within the 
Divieion. 

In addition, Dr. lt ..... r aaked if they could ait down with .. and go 
over our difference•, patient-by-patient, where we diaagr... I 
reeponded that wa• a po1aibility for the future. 

They a•k•d for a .,..ting, but I told them that thi• would be pr.,,..ture 
and that thh would be more aypropri•t• at a la.tar tillle. 

Qctol>er 4. 1992• 
All-in-11 Schering 

I aek•d for documentation for the change• made for thr•• patient• in the 
9/30/92 clinical amendment containing numeroua •rea•••••menta• of 
patienta. 

~· COntact1 Rubin 

Following review of tho "pneumonia" patient correction•, I ••k•d why eo 
many patient• had been mi••ed. Why ao many "pneumonia" patient• DID NOT 
have pneumonia. She replied that •he would get back to me on thie. 

Ctct;obltr 29. 19921 
COntact1 Schenfel• 

I called M•. Schenfele to a•k about what appeared to be diacrepanci~• in 
th• laboratory data ha•• including th• li•t of correction8 given to me 
by Dr. lt.....,..r on 10/27/92 at the Advi•ory Coaimitt... Prom our 
converaation it wa• apparent that a mi•under•tanding had taken place and 
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that the way the correction• .,.r• <l••cribed to - -r• •ialeadin9. In 
li9~t of th••• error• to the data baae, I a•ked that th• applicent 
autait corrected laboratory fil•• for bOth UTI and LRTI. 

lloy=ber 2. 19921 
contacts Treuhaft 

Dr. Tr•uhaft called to expr••• h•r conc•rn th•t 
C011111Unication probl ... bet.,..n Rchorin9 and ... 
wa• a11reed that I would make a concerted effort 
major .. thod of c.,.....nication. 

All-in-la Scherin9 

there have been 
Na di•cu••ed th•••· 

to uaa All-in-1 aa my 

In li9ht of th• pa9•• of correction• to the pharyn9itia data b•••• I 
requ••ted that corract!d electronic •u•penaion fil~• be aubmitted. 

lrrrrnber 30. 19921 
All-in-ls Sch•rin9 

It 

I a•ked about a patient in the UTI •tudie•, I8712807003, who died of 
9an9r•n• of th• leg. In th• adv•r•• r•action •~ction of th• pati•nt 
profil•, it atat•• that thia patient developed pneu.....,nia on the la•t day 
of th•rapy. However, th•r• i• not .,.ntion of pneWDOnia in th• CRF. I 
aaked th .. to explain thi• di•crepancy. 

Tol•cons Caraud, Jtammer, Raidanber9, Trauhaft. 

Durin9 a conv•r•ation conc•rnin9 an IND protocol, I wa• a•ked wh•r• th• 
Diviaion'• r•view atoocl. I told th .. that the Divi•ion continua• to 
have probl... with the broncbiti• indication a• ... 11 aa probl... witb 
the ca11plicated UTI indication. The .. jor probl .. wa• ... tin9 th• 95' 
confidence int•rval approach. Furthermore, I told th .. that at thi• 
point in t1- th• Diviaion anticipate• an action with regard to NDA 
50-685 by the and of the year. 

D1cmnhfr 23. 19921 
All-in-la sr.harin9 

I informed Scharin9 that the Di.riaion will not be ••ndin9 an action 
latter on CBDAX cap•ul·H before the and of the year. 

January 8. 19931 
contacts Trauhaft 

I called to enquire what ~•ftibutan formulation•/batch n . ..U..r• had been 
u•ed in the following UTI •tudia•• I87326 (canter• 2,5) and !87232 
(l-4). For the LRTI •tudi••• &J.l canter• for I87107, I87223, I87233, 
I87234, and I872361 I87325, canter 1-6. I could not find thi• 
information in the NDA •ubllli••ion. 

************************************************* 
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J1DM'CY 7, 11921 
llDA 50-115 - C.•t•r 117-32S-t, peti .. t ... pag• 3108 wae •i••ing. It wa• 
faxed to-· 

January 8, 1992 I ' 
I received fax..S •h .. t• for llDA 50-115 - C.•t•r Ill-230-1, pati••t , which 
-r• •i••ing. 

January 15. 19921 
Received electronic di•k• of OV•rall Table of Content•. 

Januery 16, 19921 
Rece.tved paper •ubmhdon of overall Table of Content•. 

January 29. 19921 
Recei""ld PAX r"CJarding •icrobioloc;iy que•tion• r"CJ•rding H. intlu•n••• and a. 
caurrl.••li• and 11-lact ... H activity a"' -11 a• PCll-•u•c•ptible and PCll
r••i•tant s. en•uaoni••· 

A ••cond FAX contained four p<1tient profile• mi•••d in ch• original 
submi••ion. The•• -r• for center 188-230-41 patient• 

rwbrµary 4. 19921 
Received 1/28/92 •ubmi••ion with propoasl concerning •ublll~a•ion of electronic 
tu ... 
renruary s. 19921 
Received 1/27/92 •ubmi••ion of r•vi•ed Table of content• for appen~icea with 
added vol..- number•. 

r@ruarv 6. 19921 
Received FAX from Amy Rubin regarding revi•ed tabl•• for Volume• 8.1 for both 
NDA"•· Officially •ubmitted to NDA on 2/13/92. 

F•bru"Y 11. 1992 1 
Receiv~d PAX from Ed Barry concerning PARADOX tutorial 

r•Mru•rv 12. i2t21 
Received FAX from Bridget Meigel concerning Lotu• 123 fil••· 

Ptbrµary 18. 19921 
Received 2/10/92 •ubmi••ion with replacement page• for 4 patient profil•• and 
replacement page• tor application •W1111Ary. 

Mrch 5, 19921 
R•c•ived "floppy• di•k• from Schering with electronic f il•• for t.RTI 
indication which I loaded. 

Karch 10. 19921 
Received 3/3/92 •ubmi••ion information concerning Gram'• •tain in LRTI •tudie• 
and jl-lactaaa•• activity tor ••l•ct clinical organi .... 

March 18. 1992: 
Receiv..S l/12/92 •ubmi••ion with additional mi••ing Table of content• page•. 

March 23. 1992: 
Received a m.nual with more d••cription of how to u•e Lotu• Magellan program. 
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,,...,rend•/JVtend.-nL• 
Relating to NDA revJ.-

Received l/l0/92 aubmiaaion with li•t of P-lactama•• (+) and (-) iaolat•• tor 
LllTI. 

April 1. 19921 
Received l/25/92 aulllliaaion with de•criptiona for 8 concurrant drug• that I 
wa• unfaailiar wit~. 

april 7. 19921 
Received 4/6/92 aubmiaaion containing new LRTI Lotu• and Paradox fil•a with 
n.,..ric field•. I noted that for the NSIONS file, there ware 12,318 entri••· 
In contraat, for th• old SIONS file there were 12,395 fil••· I requeated a 
explanation for thi• diacrepancy. 

I received April 1 aubmiaaion which contained further explanation for tho•• 
pediatric patient• who ware excluded. 

April 16, 19921 
Received 4/16/92 PAX which waa a reaponae to my requ•at for information of 
April 1. 

April 27. 19921 
Received 4/22/92 aubmiaaion which included reanalyai• of baaelin• aymptoma 
according to underlying diagno•i•· 

April 29. 19921 
Received 4/27/92 •ubmia•ion which contained th• revi•ed labeling for the 
capaule alone. Thi• included the WOrdPerfect veraion of thi• on di•kette. 

April 30. UU1 
Received 4/27/92 •ulllliaaion which aupplied.the diakette• for both capaule and 
auapenaion NDA'•• containing NDA • ...,..ry information in WordPerfect (i.e., 
pha<,,..cology, phermacokinetica). 

Received 4/28/92 •ulllliaaion with the corrected P-lactamaae data for clinical 
iaolat•• .in the LRTI atudy. 

MY 7. 19921 
Received 5/4/92 aubmiaaion with diak•tta containing reviaad numeric veraion 
"inveatigator a•••••-nt of day of r•aolution• file (NIADR). 

May 18. 19921 
Recaived 5/18/92 aubmi••ion with a copy of th• final protocol aubmitted for 
C88044 et al. OOC....ntation of ·~-luaion criterion where no concurrent anti
infactive wa• penoitted within 72 hour• prior to enroll .. nt. 

Jun1 2, 19921 
Recaived 5/21/92 •ulllllia•ion with requeat for 1D11eting between Schering and 
Divhion to dhcuH varioua i••u~·,. 

Received 5/22/92 •ublliaaion with COllUCTSD (without pediatric de>aing) 
electronic veraion of annotated and unannotated package in••rt for capaule 
alone. 
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Received 6/2/92 ellbmieeion with CRJ''• of wvaluabl• patient• from C88-044 •• 
well aa CllJ''• for "clinical efficacy• pati•nt• who had •xt•ndwd clinical 
r••pon .. • a••ignwd lat•r. 

Jynt 11. 1992• 
Rwctivwd 5/29/92 eubllli••ion with propoeal for tht conttnt and fonoat of tht 
otiti• lltdia ..,nclmtnt. 

lltetivwd 6/3/92 •ubaieeJon with eourcw docullwntation for d.,..•tic •valid" LRTI 
or .. '• •tain re•ult•. 

Rwctivwd 6/3/92 •ublllieeion with additional computtr •upport a• well a• 
di•ktttt• containin9 ADS'• and Paradox macro•. 

JynW 24. l992i 
Rwcwivwd 6/23/92 eubmi••ion with di•ktttt• containing new "lab" and •range• 
filte, \~eluding ecripte. 

June 26. 19921 
Rwcwivwd fax with tht inttrprwtativt crittria u•wd for urinaly•••· 

July 1. 19921 
R•ctivwd 6/30/92, •uboli••ion with COMMENT pa9t• for brcnchiti• patient• from 
inttrnational etudita (I88111, 188217, G 188327). 

Jyly 2. 19921 
Ktctivwd 7/1/92 aubmieeion containin9 tht Saftty Upd~tt. 

Rwctivwd 6/30/92 eubllli••ion containin9 information diacuaetd in ttltcon of 
6/29. 

Jyly 13. 1992• 
Rwcwivwd 7/8/92 eublllieeion containing th• COMMBNT r•g•• for tht 1xcludwd 
patitnt• in 188217, c•ntwr 14. 

Jyly 16. 1992• 
Rwctivwd 7/8/92 eublllieeion containing X-r~y commtnte for 188-111-02, patitnte 
108, 111, and 113. 

Rscwivwd PAX of applicant'• changte to patitnt profile• following rwviww of 
tht OOHMINT pagt• for th• international patiwnte. 

Jyly 20. l?Jl• 
Rtcwivwd 7/16/92 eublllieeion containin9 eomt follow-up rtepon•e• to my 6/18/92 
and 6/24/92 1-maile, 

Rtctivwd 7/17/92 eublllieeion containing OOHMINT page• of CRP'• for all thw 
pneU110nia/bronchiwcta•i• patient• in C88044 1t al, C87001 1t al, and 188230 
(except 20'0 BID cwftibuten and 500 TIO cwfaclor1 aet 7/28/92 below). (3 
VOlUllWe.) 

July 24. ]9921 
Rwcwivwd 7/23/92 eublllieeion containing electronic filee (WordPerftct, Lotue, 
end Paradox) of tht ll'fl filea. 

Rtctivwd 7/20/9~ eublllieeion containin9 applicant'• formal analy•i• of tht 
diecordant coaownte. 
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Received 7 /24/92 aubmiaaion containin9 COMMENT paqe• of CllF' a f•:.c 200 BID 
ceftibuten and 500 TID cef aclor pt• with pneumonia ~c bronchiectaai• tr.,. 
C87001 and 188230. (2 vol .... a.) 

July 31. 19921 
Received 7 /29/92 aubmiaaion cor,<c·•ininq COMMENT page• of CRI" • fo.= U1'I atudiea. 
(4 volume•.) 

Received 7 /31/92 fax with confirmat.l.on of the CXR reaaaeums~co• per th• 4/9/92 
All-in-1 request. 

Auquet 8. 1992t 
Racsived 8/4/92 aubmiauion containin9 CXR aummari•• docW110ntin9 change l.n 
diagno•i• from "bronchitia• to 9neumonia. 

,Uauat \2, 1992 • 
Received B/11/92 fax contal.!1ing the corrected tot.al doees for the patient• in 
the LRTI study. 

Auau1t 20. 1992 • 
Received 8/14if·2 BnvirC1nmental Atte•-nt aubmitted. 

Rtceived '3/19/92 !'AX c•,ntaining information on the miuing UTI cent.ere. 

Auguet 21. 1992: 
Received 8/21/92 !'Al< containing the reviaad corrected total do1ea for the 
patient• in the LRTI ~tudy. 

Auqu•t 25. 19?i: 
Raoeived 8/2~/92 !'AX containin9 re1pon1e1 to ,.,.. of my previou• All-in-1 
queri••, i.e, cori.·ected doaea for LRTI, etc. 

Stpt"Dher 15. 1992: 
Received 8/26/92 aubmi11ion in ratpon•• to my Auguat ~o. 17, and 18 B-mail. 

Received 8/27/92 aubmiation containing new Paradox acripta. 

Received 8/31/92 aubmieeion containin9 CR!''• for C87069, center• 2 and 3, and 
two patient• of intereat, C8706905018 and 18732603006. (2 volume•) 

Received 9/2/92 aubmiaaion containin9 Dr. Robert McCabe'• reapon•• to 
queationa concernin9 patient C87069050181 the patient with probable c. 
ditticile di~rrhea. 

Received 9/9/92 aubm:aaion containing minute• of !'DA-Schering mee~in9 of 
6/15/92. 

Received 9/10/92 1ubmi••ion containinq reaponaee to 6/22/92 B-mail requ••t• 
for additional inforLUltion. 

Recaived 9/10/92 aubmiaaion containing reaponeee corrected do••• for UTI 
patient•. 

Received 9/11/92 aubmiaeion containin9 diakettee with corrected Paradox filee, 
including a diacuation of the cautea for th••• di•crepanci••· 

Septlll!lber 16. 19921 
Received !'AX containing revised doeage and adminiatration eection. 
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~Iler 18. 1992: 
Received 9/17/92 •ui:.iu•ion containing diakette with additional corrected 
Paradox fil•• and acripta. 

Received 9/18/92 FllX ~ontaining total doe•• for the patient• in 187247, 
center• 2 and 3, 

Stpt,,,,,,,r 25. 19921 
Rec:eived 9/24/"2 aubnliaa'.on containing revbed propoaed labeling. Th• 200 mg 
cap•ula ha• been deleted. 

\ictot>er 1. .J.2ll1 
Received 9/25/92 aubmiaaion containing diekette with revieed propoeed 
l!U>eling. 

Receiv..S 9/30/92 aubmiaaion containing a liat of •correction•" for bronchitia. 

octo~r s. 19921 
Received 10/2/92 aubmiuaion containing a list of •corrections• for pneumonia. 

Qctol!er 6. 19921 
Received 10/2/92 aubmiaaion containing the applicant'• reaponaaa to commanta 
from th• Biopharmaceutica Division. 

Qctoller 8. 19921 
Received 10/8/92 FAX containing applicant'• reapon••• for the three patient• I 
had queationa about in the •correct.lone• aubmiaaion of 10/4/92. 

211~ob9r 14. 19921 
Received 10/13/92 aubali••ion containing corrected LRTI file• (with diakette) 
and new Paradox acript•. 

Qctob9g· 27. 19921 
At th• ;.ldviaory Committ- -•ting, Dr. K ....... r provided me with a •h-t of 
paper with correction• to the Laboratory database. 

Qctober 29. 199a: 
Received l0/23/92 eubmi••ion containing ravieed Paradox acriptc on di•kette. 

Noyrnher 2. 1992: 
Received 10/30/92 aubmiadon containing c«~rectad Paradox ecript for one 
•ubmitted 11/23/92. 

Noyembtr 13. 1992: 
Received 11/6/92 aubmiaaion containing a corrected pdge for the applicant"• 
propoaed label where K. pnaW110niae waa inadvertently deleted from the 
bronchiti• portio11 of the INDICATIONS ' USAGE •action. 

Nov!l!lber 20.~1 
Received 11/18/92 aubmiaaion containing corrected lab and range• file• for UTI 
and LRTI. 

January 7. 1993: 
Received FAX containing liating of countriea where ceftibuten ia approved 
including the do••• and indication•. 

Received FAX containing clinical formulation information. 
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January 14. 1993: 

-29- lleaoranda/~daent• 
Relating to llDA review 

Received 1/12/93 l•tt•r and di•kett• containing an •l•:tronic copy of th• 
applicant'• NDA •-ry (•·9·• ov•rall ••f•ty). 

Rec•ived 1/13/93 " 1/14/93 taxes containing miaaJng formulation• u•ed in 
clinical trials. 

f;_c,~ .. '.~ 
~M.D. 

Medical Officer / HFD-520 

Concurrenc• Only: 
lll'D-520/DivDir/Lumpkin 1,.-1 C(~ 
HFD-520/SMO/Albre<:ht ~ d ') \ 
CCI Orig, NDA 

HFD-340 
HFD-520 
HH>-520/DepDir/Gavrilovich 
HFD-52~/MO/Lei••• 
HFD-520/Pharm/Buko 
HFD-520/Kicro/Dionne 
HFD-520/CSO/DeBella• 
llP51\FILBS\CBDAX\NDA\MEM0-685.FDA 
2/3/93 
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MJIIDJICA.L OFFICER'S 
MEETING~ & TELEPHONE MEMORANDA 

NDA 50-685 

SPONSOR - Schering-Plouqh corporation 
2000 Galloping Hill Road 
Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033 
(908) 298-2793 

~ BEPRESENTA'l'IVE ·• Brad Leissa, Med. Officer, DAIDP 

GENER!~ DRUG NAME: Ceftibuten capsules 
TRADE DRUG ?lAME: Cedax• 
DRUG CLASS: "Third-generation" cephalosporin for oral 

administration 
RELATED NOA: Cefeibuten suspension, NOA 50-686 
RELATED IND's: 

MEETING PARTICIPANTS (Pebruary 4, 1t92) -
William huang, Ph.D. - Manaqer, Biostatistics 
Robert Kammer, M.O., - Director, Anti-Infective 

Clinical Research 
Barbara Matlosz - Director, Requlatory Affairs 
Louise Schenfele - Supervisor, Clinical Data Manaqement 
Mary Treuhaft, Ph.D. - Assoc. Director, Re911latoey, Affairs 

TELECON PARTICIPANTS (Pel:lruary 10, 1t92) -
Douglas Givens, M.D., - Vice President, u.~3. 

Requlatory Affairs 
Hans Reimann, Ph.D., - Assoc. Direc~or, Regulatory Affairs 
AID.y Rubin - Manager, Requlatory Affairs 
Robert Kammer, Mary Treuhaft 

TELECON PARTICIPANTS (Pel:lruary 12, 1992) -
Robert Kammer, Mary Treuhaft 

TELECON PARTICIPANTS (Pe~ruary 14, 19t2) -
SCHERlNG-PLOUGH: 
Harold Wolkoff - Senior Vice President, Development 

Operations 
Givens, Kammer, Matlosz, Treuhaft, Rubin 

FDA: Lumpkin, Leissa, v~Bellas , 

BACISGRQUNO: Ceftibuten is a "third~generation" oral 
cephalosporin available in both capsule and suspension 
formulations. The NOA was received December 23, 1991. lt is 
currently under review. Indications being sought in the NOA 
include acute bronchitis and AECB, 
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in adults, as well as 
otitis -dia and pharyngit.i.s/tonaillitis in children. we have 
agreed to file thEt NOA. 

CQMMUNICATIONS: Durinq the February 4, 1992, the NDA orientation 
session, the following questions were raised by the applicant. 
The responses were discussed with the applicant during the three 
separate telephone conversations: 

QUESTION #1 : With regard to the on-going development of the 
6~~-T~-- indi.cation, what are the required number of evaluab'Ii!' organir;ms for the microbiology as well as the numbers 
of P-lactamase pathogens? What is required of the 2nd study? 

Currently, there are two "active" otitis media studies in 
addition to the two already submitted with the NDA: 

STUDIES SUBHI'l"l'ED TO THE NDA: 
a) C88-082: A cli~ical/microbiology study comparing ceftibuten 
with cefaclor. It is a domestic study with a 2:1 randomization. 
There are 14 centers with 47 "evaluable" ceftibuten patients and 
16 "evaluable" cefaclor recipients. 

I 

b) 188-115: A clinical/microbiology study comparing ceftibuten 
and cefaclor as well. This is an international study also with a 
2:1 randomization. There are 11 centers and 59 "evaluable" 
ceftibuten patients and 32 "evaluable" C•l!faclor recipients. 

Combining the microbiology from the two studies presently in the 
NOA, according to Dr. Kammer, there are 35 "evaluable" H. 
influenzae (of those tested, only three ceftibuten treated 
pathogens were P-lactamase positive), eight H. catarrhalis 
("most" were P-lactamase positive), and 54 s. pnsumoniae. 

"ACTIVE" STUDIES: 
a) CP0-881: This is a clinical/microbiology study comparing 
ceftibuten with cefaclor. It is a d~mestic study with a l:l 
randomization schedule. There are 5 centers. To date there are 
44 patients enrolled with 70\ evaluability. They plan on opening 
new centers in South America as soon as the winter season begins 
there. , 

b) CP0-037: This is a clinical (microbiology recommended but not 
required) study ~omparing ceftibuten with Augmentin~. It is a 
U.S. study with l:l randomization. There are 20 sites with 
en~ollment not yet begun. 

nr. Kammer said that he ant~cipated that study C90-037 would have 
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65 evaluable patients/arm and approximately an 87' "success" rate 
for both arms. AssW!linq these numbers to be realized, usinq the 
95t confidence inte~al approach the followinq is s~en: (my 
calculations) 

Without correction factor: {-0.116, 0.116} 
~ correction factor•: {-0.146, 0.146} 
(*See discussion of correction factor below.) 

I responded that this appeared appropriate. 

With reqard to microbioloqy, accordinq to the Division's Policy 
Statement on otitis media, we request microbioloqy for at least 
10 H. catarrhalis, 30 H. intluenzae, and 30 s. pneumoniae. In 
addition, althouqh not specified in the Policy statement, we 
would like to see at least 10 P-lactamase (+) H. influenzae and ~ 
P-lactamase (+) H. catarrhalis. 

We agreed to the followinq strateqy in keepinq with the Policy 
Statement: 

l,~J; (the larqe clinical study) could be C90-037 or a 
do1liriliation of C88-082 as a clinical study (keepinq in mind that 
the patient~ who had already underqone tympanocentesis would be 
looked at separately). I added that, since this is priinarily a 
clinical study, we would expect very "tiqht" clinical definitions 
and evaluations includinq tympanometry and qood posttherapy 
follow-up. The clinical portion of either study lllY§t use 
domestic populations. We would expect the statistical analysis 
to hold-up under the 95t confidence interval approach. 

J'IJ.Q'({JJ# (the microbiology study) <;ould be the assembled from the 
evafuable microbioloqy data in studies C88-082, 188-115, as well 
as C90-886 (a-.suminq comparability of the protocols). Where 
foreiqn microorqanisms are used, the sponsor ~ show that the 
results are comparable to pathoqens treated in the U.S. 
population. We cautioned them that they needed more P-lactamase 
positive H. intluenzae and more H. catarrhalis for this 
indication. Otherwise, they miqht have restricted labEolinq. 

I told Dr. Givens that in liqht of our 45-day meeting, we would 
refuse to file the otitis media indication. He expressed qreat 
concern about this and res:'lnded that' the DAIDP has known all 
alonq that they were planninq on submitting a major amendment for 
this indication. He told me that he.would be callinq the 
Division in the next few days to discuss this. 

Medical Officer's Co11mS1Jt: Ms. Matlosz w~s surprised at our 
decision to refuse to file the otitis media indication, 
since accordinq to "their statistical ana.1.ysis," they ill 
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have two adequate and well controlled studies. 

Following this conversation, I calculated the 95t confidence 
intervals using their "success" and evaluability rates rates 
at end-of-therapy and at posttherapy follow-up. Looking at 
both C88-082 and I88-115 separately, the following 
confidence intervals are generated (with or without the 
correction factor) : 

115% COlll'IDDICB Ill'l'DVAL WITH AND WITHOUT 
CORJlBCTION FACTOR FOR OTITIB llBDIA STUJ>IBB IH HDA 50-686 

(Assessment at end-of-therapy) 

C88-082 188-115 

Success Evaluable success Evaluable 
Rate Patients Rate Patients 

CEF'l'IBUTEN 85t 47 92t 59 

C!FACLOR· 75t 16 94t 32 

)St W/C.F.* {-0.22, 0.42} {-0.18, 0.14} 
C.I~ 

NO C.P.t {-0.14, 0.34} {-0.13, O.ll9} 
' 

* USING THE COR..~ECTION FACTOR (the standard 95% ~l 
calculation with the correction factor: 

"+ 0. 5 * (1/D1 + 1/D2) " 
t WITHOUT THE CORRECTION FACTOR 
~: By the 1-J day posttherapy visit, for CBS-082, there 
were 7 .::eftibut.en failures and 4 for cefaclor. In IBB-115, 
there were 5 ceftibuten failures and 2 for cefaclor. 
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15, COJIJ'IDDCZ IllTDVU. WIH DD WI'l'BOUT 
COIUUICTIOH ~ACTOR ~R OTITIB llOIJ>IA STUDIBS IM BDA 50-181 

(Cumulative assessment at posttherapy follow-up) 

C88-082 188-115. .. 

success Evaluable Success Evaluable 
Rate Patients Rate Patients 

CEF'l'IBtlTEN 61\ 44 91\ 53 

CEFACLOR 44\ 16 86\ 28 

95\ W/C.P.• {-0.20, 0.54} {-0.15, 0.25} 
C.I. 

NO C.F.t {-0.11, 0.45} {-0.1, 0.2} 

* USING THE CORRECTION FACTOR (t.~e standard 95\ CI 
calculation with the correction factor: 

"+ o. 5 • (1/n1 + 1/'nJ) " 
t WITHOUT THE CORRECTION FACTOR 
~: The success rates listed above are determined 
includinq the failures from end-of-the;.:apy. For C88-082, 
there were 10 ceftibuter. relapses and 5 for cef aclor by the 
2-4 week posttherapy t·ollow-up visit. For I88-115, 
respective numbers were o ceftibuten relapses and.2 for 
cefaclor. 

Usinq the 95t confidence interval apprc~ch, with the 
correction factor noted above and the end-of-th~rapy 
responses, neither study meets the Divis~on's r~quirement of 
an adequate study. If one does not include the correction 
factor, only C88-082 is an adequate study. 

Likewise, if one looks at the cumulative success rates at 
posttherapy follow-up, usinq the correction factor, only 
C88-082 is adequate. Without the correction factor, both 
are adequate. 

Yet, there were only 16 evaluable cefaclor patients in the 
C88-082 trial and this assumes that our assessment of the 
outcomes ~nd evaluabilities coi~ide with the applicant's. 
I discussed thi" with Dr. Harkin·s, of biostatistics, who 
feels that the corrbction facto~ should be used in all cases 
~ with 1:1 randomization studies. 

on February 14, 1992, the Division discussed the otitis media 
studies in dnpth. w~ aqreed with how future studies should 
proceed. Ir• addition, the issue was raised whether the applicant 
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should withdrawal the suspension NOA at this time if they did not 
want it approved with only pharyngitis. Dr. Wolkoff responded 
that he would have discuss this further within the Company. We 
asked that they :j•1t back to us by COB, February 18, 1992, t'1a 
filinq date. 

QUESTION #2: What does the Division require of an applicant to 
qarner a fJj[IJ!llJ!j indication? How should the applicant proceed? 

currently, they have an on-qoing comparative study, cat-135, 
ceftibutan, 400 mg p.o. q.d., vs. Auqmentin• 500 mq p.o. t.i.d. 
This is a domestic clinical/micr~bioloqy study with a 2:1 
randomization schedule. To date they have performed 217 
aspirations. ~ 35 baseline aspirates were positive (25 
ceftibuten and 10 Auqmentin•). 

The Division's Policy Statement rP-gardinq the sinusitis treatment 
indication requires th·~t there be a larqe clinical study and a 
smaller clinical/microbioloqy study (a ainimUJI of 90 
microbioloqically evaluable patients). 

We aqreed that ~~ should be a new clinical study with 
"tiqht" clin:i.ca · efinitions and evaluations includinq •inus x
rays. We would not accept continuation of C89-ll5 and a 
subsequent intent-to-treat analysis of that data, since an 
intent-to-treat analysis would include those patients with known 
negative cultures AND would include a therapeutic modality. 

!,l.q~ili'R could entail a continuation of C~!l-135 as '.U\ ope1. 
noncomparative trial to accrue the requisite nUl'llbers of evaluable 
pathogens. These numbers would be similar to the nicrobioloqy 
numbers discussed above for otitis media • 

• 
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The conversati ons euded ami c<ibly. 
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